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Yaroslav Stetsko

Spiritual Superpower
I shou ld  like  to  p o in t ou t th e  fo llow ing  b asic  ideas in  m y  in tro 

d u c to ry  w ords:
1. T he d ev e lo p m en t of m an k in d  has b ro u g h t ab o u t th e  d isso lu tio n  

of em pires and  g re a t p o w er s tru c tu re s  in to  in d ep en d e n t n a tio n a l s ta tes ; 
th is  d ev e lo p m en t can  b y  no  m ean s stop a t th e  b o rd e rs  of th e  R ussian  
em pire  —  th e  USSR —  and  its sa te llite s  includ ing  Y ugoslav ia. T he n u m b er 
of G hana w h y  sh o u ld  th e y  n o t be ab le  to  do so w ilh  an in d ep en d e n t 
o rgan ization . If th e  w e ste rn  em pires h av e  d isso lv ed  w h y  sh o u ld  the  
R ussian  p rison  of n a tio n s  and  in d iv id u a ls  co n tin u e  to  exist?! If in  o th e r 
p a r ts  of th e  w o rld  co lonial rig h ts  h av e  ceased  to ex is t w h y  sh o u ld  th e  
p riso n  of peo p les  in  E urope and  A sia  —  th e  R ussian  em pire  —  w h ere  
n a tio n s  possessin g  m illen ia l c iv iliza tions a re  su b ju g ated , be  p reserv ed ?! 
In  th is  co n n ec tio n  tech n o lo g ica l o r econom ic asp ec ts  shou ld  b e  of no 
co n seq u en ce ; if th e  USA can h av e  econom ic re la tio n s  w ith  th e  t in y  s ta te  
of G h a n a  w h y  shou ld  th ey  n o t be ab le  to do so w ith  an  in d ep en d e n t 
L ithuania, L atvia, G eorg ia, a free  Cuba, C roatia  o r w ith  U k ra in e  h av in g  
50 m illion  in h ab itan ts  or T u rk es tan  h av in g  30 m illions, and  w ith  B yelo 
russia?  T he d ec is iv e  fac to r is the  d esire  of th e  peo p les  to be  in d ep en d e n t 
and  n o t th e  en d e av o u rs  of fo re ign  an ti-n a tio n a l forces!

2. T he p reco n d itio n  for the  rea liza tio n  of h um an  rig h ts  of th e  cap tiv e  
n a tio n s  is th e  a tta in m en t of th e ir  n a tio n a l s ta te  in d ep en d en ce  w ith  a 
d em o cra tic  sy stem  of governm en t. So far th e re  h as  no t e x is te d  any  
em pire  allow ing  an  en slav ed  p eo p le  to  p rac tice  its  h u m an  r ig h ts  since, 
th e  fu n d am en ta l h u m an  rig h t of th e  c itizens of a  su b ju g a ted  n a tio n  is 
th e ir  r ig h t to  h a v e  an  in d ep en d en t s ta te  of th e ir  own!

T he su b ju g a ted  peo p les  in th e  R ussian  em pire  w ill n e v e r  b e  able 
to  o b ta in  th e ir  h u m an  rig h ts  as long as the  p re req u is ite , i. e. th e  d isso lu 
tion  of th e  em pire  in to  in d ep en d en t n a tio n a l s ta te s  of th ese  p eop les, 
rem ain s unfu lfilled . T hus th e  e ssen tia l p o in t in  q u estio n  is n o t th e  dem o
c ra tiza tio n  of th e  R ussian  em pire —  w h ich  w ou ld  be  co n tra d ic to ry  in  
itse lf  —  b u t its  d isso lu tio n  re su ltin g  in th e  ab o litio n  of th e  to ta lita r ia n  
C om m unist sy stem  as a form  of R ussian  im perialism !

3. T he W e s t is com pelled  to  oppose th e  R ussian  em pire a n d  th e  
C om m unist sy stem  p o litica lly  and  p sy ch o lo g ica lly  fo r its  ow n in te re st, 
fo llow ing  th e  fu n d am en ta l tru th s  th a t each  n a tio n  is e n title d  to  be 
in d ep en d en t and  th a t each  in d iv id u a l h as  th e  rig h t to  liv e  in  h is  (her) 
ow n in d ep en d e n t and free  sta te . T hese tru th s  sh o u ld  be o b serv ed  e v e ry 
w h e re  in  th e  w o rld  includ ing  E urope and  A sia w h e re  a g rea t n u m b er 
of n a tio n s  a re  o p p ressed  b y  R ussian  im p eria lism  and  C om m unism . T he 
C h a rte r  of th e  U n ited  N ations, the  D eclara tio n  concern ing  w orld  d ec o lo 
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n iza tion  (D eclara tion  of th e  G en era l A ssem bly  of th e  U nited  N a tio n s  for 
the  G ran tin g  of In d ep en d en ce  to  C olonial C o u n tries  and  P eop les of 1960, 
reaffirm ed  1972), th e  UN U n iv ersa l D ec la ra tio n  of H um an  R ights, the  
US C ongress P ub lic  Law of 1959 asse rtin g  th e  n ec ess ity  to  su p p o rt the 
n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  s trugg le  of th e  n a tio n s en s lav ed  b y  Soviet-R ussian  
im peria lism  w ith in  th e  USSR and  th e  sa te llite  co u n trie s  for th e ir  re sp ec
tiv e  s ta te  in d e p e n d e n c e . . .  offer an  ad d itio n a l p o litica l basis  fo r a  lib e 
ra tio n  p o licy  to  b e  co nduc ted  b y  the  W est, i. e. th e  d ev e lo p m en t of a 
p o litica l an d  p sy ch o lo g ica l opposition  to  R ussian  im peria lism  an d  Com 
m unism . M oscow  h as b y  no m eans aban d o n ed  e ith e r h e r id eo lo g ica l and  
po litica l s tru g g le  o r h e r goals w ith  re sp ec t to  co n q u erin g  the  e n tire  w orld. 
Besides, th e  Sov ie t-R ussian  P ro fesso r W o slen sk ij re c e n tly  s ta ted  in Essen 
(G erm any) th a t  "peacefu l co ex is ten ce  does n o t ex c lu d e  n a tio n a l-lib e ra 
tion  and  civ il so -ca lled  ju s t  w ars" .

P onom arow  h as  fo llow ed th is  line b y  "calling  in to  b e in g  p eo p le 's  
fron t governm en ts, m ak ing  th e  w este rn  m ass m ed ia  se rv e  h is  purpose , 
in filtra tin g  th e  bo d ies of officers of the  w este rn  arm ies, the lead e rsh ip  
of th e  w e s te rn  tra d e  un ions etc ." .

W h en , d u rin g  h is M oscow  v is it P resid en t G iscard  d ’E sta ing  req u es ted  
in  v iew  of H elsink i, to  end  th e  ideo log ical conflic t h is ta lk s  w ith  B rezhnev 
w ere  b ro k en  off and  h e  h ad  to  re tire  to  J a sn a  P o lan a  and  B orodino  as 
a  tou rist. T his show s th a t ev en  a fte r H e lsink i n o th in g  h as  ch a n g ed  in 
M oscow . She co n tiu es  to  p u rsu e  h e r  goal to  co n q u er the  w o rld  as h e r 
u n d ertak in g s  in  P o rtugal, the  N ear East, Ind ia, A frica  (A ngola) and 
S ou th  A m erica  c lea rly  show.

T he W e st h as  th e  p o ssib ility  of form ing a com m on fro n t w ith  the 
su b ju g a ted  n a tio n s  in  th e  USSR and  its sa te llite  coun tries, to  su p p o rt the 
lib e ra tio n  m o v em en ts for th e  a tta in m en t of n a tio n a l in d ep en d en ce  and  the  
lib e ra tio n  n a tio n a lism  figh ting  th e  so-called  p ro le ta rian  in te rn a tio n a lism , 
an d  to  p rom ote  th e  n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  rev o lu tio n s  of th e  en s lav e d  n a tio n s 
in  th e  USSR an d  th e  sa te llite  s ta te s  b y  p ra c tic a l au x ilia ry  m easures. 
L ib era tio n  n a tio n a lism  is th e  m ost dem ocra tic  fu tu re  system  co n ce iv ab le  
It re je c ts  im perialism , colonialism , to ta lita rian ism  of all k inds, na tional- 
socialism , racism , fascism  and  ad v o ca tes  th e  r ig h t of e v e ry  n a tio n  to 
an  in d ep en d en t s ta te  s ince acco rd in g  to H e rd e r  n a tio n s  a re  "G od 's ideas". 
R elig ion co n s titu te s  th e  basis  for an y  n a tio n a l cu ltu re  and  b e lie f  in  God 
e lev a te s  e v e ry  h u m an  being  to th e  h ig h es t lev e l of h is ex is ten ce . L ibera
tion  n a tio n a lism  is b ased  on  the  re sp ec t for h u m an  righ ts.

In  v iew  of th e  p e rm an en t R ussian  C om m unist offensive, th e  so-called  
peacefu l co ex is ten ce  m u st lead  to  w a r w h e reas  th e  n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  
rev o lu tio n s in  th e  h e a rt of th e  R ussian  em p ire  w ill d es tro y  th e  R ussian  
p riso n  of peop les, th e  C om m unist sy stem  and  b rin g  ab o u t a d u ra b le  and  
ju s t p eace , if th e y  a re  su p p o rted  b y  the  W est.

4. T h e re  no lo n g er ex ists  a b ip o la rity  b e tw e en  the  U SA  and  the
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USSR w ith  re sp ec t to  n u c lea r w eapons, for it h as  b een  re p la c e d  b y  a 
m u ltip o la r ity  w ith  re g a rd  to  tech n o lo g ica l ach ievem en ts. T he n u c le a r  
s ta lem a te  speaks for itself. M u ltip o la rity  in  co n n ectio n  w ith  n u c le a r  
w eap o n s and  tech n o lo g y  in d ica tes  th e  p ro cess  of o rg an ic  d iffe ren tia tio n  
of w orld  d ev e lo p m en t on  a n a tio n a l basis  im p ly ing  th a t no su p e rp o w er 
can  any  longer be assigned  th e  ro le  of w a tch d o g  in n u c lea r a n d  te c h 
no lo g ica l m atte rs .

In  th e  h is to ry  of m an k in d  sp iritua l, e th ica l and  ideal v a lu e s  h av e  
a lw ay s  p re v a iled  in  th e  long  run. C o nsequen tly  th e  subjugated nations 
w ill em erge  from  th e  p re se n t life -and-dea th  s tru g g le  as a victorious 
spiritual superpower stan d in g  for th e  be lie f in  God, th e  in d ep en d e n ce  
of n a tions, the  rig h ts  of m an as a god like  c rea tu re , for social ju s tic e  and  
th e  n a tio n a l cu ltu res  of th e  p eo p les  as opposed  to  m ilitan t a the ism , 
im perialism , ty ran n y , s lav ery , in ju s tice  and  m isery , S ov ie t an d  C om 
m u n ist an ticu ltu re , and  for n a tio n a l in d ep en d en ce  an d  a n a tio n a l basis  
of th e  fu tu re  w o rld  order!

Opening Speech at the Conference of the European Freedom Council, 
Munich, Nov. 14th, 1975

Dr. Carlo Barbiéri, WACL Chairman

FOR INTENSIFICATION OF ACTION

T he U nited  S ta tes, in  w h ich  m an y  of o u r hopes w ere  p laced  a s  far 
as th e  defense  of A sia  and  th e  free  w orld  w as concerned , h as  in  th e  
la s t y e a rs  assum ed  a su rre n d e rin g  p o s itio n  to w ard s th e  en em y  th a t  is 
now  in filtra ted  w ith in  its  ow n stru c tu res . T he la s t w orld  w ar, w o n  by  
th e  S ov ie t U nion, d em o n stra ted  w h e re  our enem y  re a lly  is. W e ll  in 
sp ired  p erso n s rea lized  th a t C om m unism  h ad  to  be  fought, an d  w h ile  
th is  p o s itio n  w as m ain ta in ed , th e  free  w orld  cou ld  fight fo r its ow n d e v e 
lopm ent, confiden t th a t  som beody  w as defend ing  its  positions. P acific  
co ex is ten ce  and  d é ten te  appeared , in sp ired  b y  o bscu re  p erso n s an d  o rg a 
n izations. W h a t h a s  h ap p en ed  in  o u r w orld  since? V ietnam  w as h an d ed  
o v e r  a fte r y e a rs  an d  y e a rs  of s tro n g  figh ting  from  its m arty re d  p eop le , 
C am bodia w as co n v e rted  in to  th e  h e ll of A sia, and  m an y  o th e rs  a re  on  
th e ir  w a y  to  C om m unism , if th e y  d o n 't re ly  on th em selv es  an d  th e ir  
tru e  allies.

T he im portance  of Jap a n  m ust be m en tio n ed  an d  en h an ced  here . 
Let u s m ake it c lear. T he U n ited  S ta tes  h as  left us alone, arid in  m an y  
cases, tu rn ed  in to  our ow n enem y. M r. K issinger and  h is d é te n te  
p o licy  co n stitu te  th e  h id d en  h an d  of C om m unism , p lan n in g  th e  w a y  to  
m ak e  th in g s ea s ie r  fo r our invadors, to  h an d  th em  w ith  d ip lom atic  a c cep 
tan ce , w h a t is left of the  w orld  th ey  once p ro m ised  to  defend.

A sia  is a  m a r ty r  con tinen t, a t th is  m om ent. It h as  been  th e  v ic tim  
of all k inds of trea so n s  in  th e  las t y ea rs . T he area  lo st to  anti-C om m unism
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w ill be  d ifficult to  reco v er. But, if w e assum e the  consc ience of defense  
an d  ac tio n  m eth o d  p rin c ip les  it  w ill once ag a in  be free. Jap an , d e v a s ta te d  
b y  a w ar w as ab le  to  becom e th e  w orld  p o w er it co n s titu te s  today . 
T his developm en t, th e  fru it of effort and  d ed ica tion  of th e  J a p a n e se  
peop le , g ives them , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  accom plished  w elfare , th e  re sp o n 
sib ility  of assum ing  its  ro le  in  th e  defense  of the  A sian  C o n tin en t. Jap an  
is the in d u stria l p o w er of today . T he ra w  m ateria ls  found in  th e  re s t 
of A sia  and, w h y  n o t say  it, in  A m erica, A frica, E urope and  th e  M iddle 
East, a re  e v e ry  d ay  ach iev in g  m ore econom ic and  th u s p o litica l im por
tance . T he ach iev em en t of a p o litica l s tab ility  m ust be ac co u n ted  for 
in  th e  ex p lo ra tio n  of all th e se  facts. S ta tem en ts in  the  p re ss  th a t, foi 
ex am p le  th e  in c re a se  of th e  oil p rice  is th e  cau se  of w o rld  in fla tio n , is 
ju s t  one m ore sh o t from  C om m unist cam paigns. It had  b een  es tab lish ed  
for y e a rs  and  y e a rs  accord ing  to  th e  oil tru sts , causing  p re ju d ic e  in  the  
co u n trie s  w ho b ased  th e ir  econom y on th e  sa le  of th is  p ro d u c t. T he 
defen se  of raw  m ate ria ls  com ing  from  the  d eve lop ing  co u n trie s, m ust 
b e  a focus of o u r s trugg le , in the  sen se  th a t th ey  w ill a llo w  th em  to 
m a in ta in  a p o litica l s tab ility  w h ich  w ill, in th e  end, av o id  M arx is t 
p en e tra tio n . T his exam ple  is ju s t to  p o in t ou t th a t an  id eo lo g ica l s tru g g le  
m u st be  b ased  on th e  un ison  in  all areas, of those  co u n trie s  w h o  fight 
for th e  sam e goals.

W e  a re  ag a in s t th e  financing  of C om m unism  b y  th e  W e st. But, no 
v ic to ry  w ill be  ach iev ed  th ro u g h  figh ting  w ith  w ords. A llian ces  a re  
n e c essa ry  in th e  d efense  of s tra teg ic  po in ts, b u t sec u rity  w ill o n ly  com e 
if th e se  a llian ce  a re  b ased  o n  a u n ity  of ideas.

W e h av e  to  re fo rm u la te  ou r positions, find  o u r tru e  a llies an d  s tre n g 
th en  o u r ow n s tru c tu re s . O ur y o u th  m ust be ideo log ically  form ed, our 
en te rp rise s  m ust be p o litica lly  advised , o u r A rm ed  F orces m u st b e  tra in ed  
to  u n d ers ta n d  th a t w a rs  a re  no t on ly  fough t w ith  guns, an d  th a t th ey  
m ay  b e  in v ad ed  today , b y  a  g re a t arm y; th e  C om m unist p e n e tra tio n  in to  
th e  m inds of its  so ld iers.

W e  k n o w  th a t V ie tn am  and  C am bodia  w ere  h an d ed  o v e r  to  C om 
m unism . But w e also  k n o w  th a t th e ir  p eo p le  h av e  n o t a c cep ted  th e ir 
d e s tin y  im posed  b eh in d  e leg a n t F ren ch  or A m erican  desks. V ie tn a m  p eop le  
co n tin u e  to  figh t in  th e  E astern  p a r t  of th e  coun try , and  th o u san d s  of 
C am bodians a re  still being  k illed  for n o t accep tin g  the  n ew  d ic ta to rsh ip . 
W e  b e liev e  in  them  as w e b e liev e  in th e  C hinese, w ho d a ily  g iv e  up 
th e ir  lives in  th e ir  co u n try ; as w e b e liev e  in  th e  p eo p le  from  th e  n a tio n s 
su b ju g a ted  in  th e  S ov ie t U nion, som e of them  w ho, for a seco n d  g en e 
ra tio n , con tin u e  to  m ain ta in  th e ir  re s is tan c e  ag a in st the  o ccupation . T h ere  
is a  ra y  of h o p e  on o u r horizon. S ix ty  y ea rs  a fte r th e  e s tab lish m en t of 
C om m unism  in  th e  S ov ie t U nion, on ly  a h e a v e n ly  p o w er sen d s  us the  
v o ice  of the  m arty rs  of th e  sy stem  w ho  te ll us th a t  all is n o t lo st; th a t  as 
lo n g  as th e  free  w orld  p ressu rizes, h e re  is a chance of re c o v e r in g  p a r t
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of w hat w as lost. I have  come from Latin Am erica. Fifteen y e a rs  ago, 
our continent w as given up as lost by  those dem ocrats who cried  and 
did nothing to defend us. Today I can tell you w ith pride, th a t a fte r  most 
of our countries have passed  through the M arxist experience, th e y  have, 
by them selves, changed the w ays of this m achiavelic destiny, an d  strive 
for their developm ent, some of them  suffering the w orst p ressu res from 
Mr. K issinger and Mr. Kennedy, who never accepted the fact th a t  Com 
m unism  had lost another colony on our continent.

The W orld Anti-Com m unist League has to intensify its action. 
W e have to m eet to  discuss, bu t v icto ry  will no t be ach iev ed  in 
a congress room. W hile the W orld  Anti-Com m unist League is strong 
here, it is still w eak  in m any parts of the world. I have toured  th roughout 
m ost of the countries carrying the voice of anticom m unism  and th e  voice 
of our organization. I have felt the loneliness in which we have to  fight. 
W hen I see all of you  here, as in o ther conferences, I feel no longer 
lonely, but the im portant feeling is for those who are  sacrificing them 
selves and risk ing  th e ir lives. It is us, everyone of us, tha t hav e  to  take 
up this im portant challenge.

W e have to justify  the lives of our m artyrs, we have to fight. Let us 
be confident that the final v icto ry  will be ours.

(from the speech  delivered  a t the 21st APACL C onference, Tokyo)

NEWS from WACL and AF ABN

I. On December 13th 1975 an im
portant meeting of the Executive! Board 
of WACL (World Anti-Communist 
League) took place in Seoul, Republic 
of Korea. The ABN was represented by 
Mrs. Slava Stetsko'. Also represented 
were regional branches of WACL from 
all continents.

The Executive Board of WACL called 
upon leaders of the free nations to re
fute the policy of détente and to  replace 
it w ith a policy of liberation and active 
opposition to' Communism and Russian 
imperialism.

It has been decided to  hold the 9th 
WACL Conference in Seoul on M ay 
1-5, 1976, under the theme: "National 
Freedom Against International Commu
nism!" All free nations! of the world are 
urged to  join the Americans in annual
ly observing, a week dedicated to  all 
the nations enslaved by Russian-Com- 
munists.

II. On December 20, 1975 a confer-

encei wasi convened in New Y ork upon 
the initiative of the American Friends 
of ABN to discuss the possibility of or
ganizing a joint bloc of various Ameri
can groups, descendants from countries, 
which are presently in Communist-Rus- 
sian slavery, with the aim of partic ipa
ting in and influencing the Am erican 
election campaign in such a w ay  that 
appropriate candidates be chosen. De
legations from organizations represent
ing 8 national communities: Bulgarian, 
Byelorussian, Cossack, Cuban, German, 
Lithuanian, Rumanian and Ukrainian. 
It has been resolved to  set up such a 
movement. A tem porary executive 
committee has been elected, composed 
of the following persons: Peter Azuolas 
(Lithuanian), Dr. Anathole W. Bedriy 
(Ukrainian), Dr. Ivan Docheff (Bulga
rian), Col. N. Nazarenko (Cossack), Dr. 
Nohemi Labrada (Cuban), Dr. A lexan
der Ronnett (Rumanian) and Dr. Karl 
von Zemenzky (German).
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Basil M ailat (Rumania)

Presen! Western Policy From The Aspect 
Of The Captive Nations

W e co n sid er n o t o n ly  th o se  who h av e  b een  en slav ed  b y  M oscow  
since 1944 b u t all n a tio n s  from  w hom  th e  rig h t to  n a tio n a l in d ep en d e n ce  
h as  b een  w ith h e ld  and  h av e  u n til now  b een  fo rced  to  liv e  u n d e r  foreign 
ru le  su b ju g ated .

A s is  k n o w n  L enin conceded  to  all th e  peo p les  of the  fo rm er T saris t 
em pire  th e  r ig h t to  free ly  dec ide  th e ir  fu tu re  at the  o u tb reak  of th e  R us
sian  R evo lu tion . T his p u b lic  d ec la ra tio n  w as in  re a lity  on ly  a  ta c tic a l  m a- 
n eo u v re  in  o rd e r to  in d u ce  th e  n a tio n s of th e  R ussian  em pire  to  ta k e  p a r t 
in  th e  s tru g g le  for th e  d e s tru c tio n  of the  T saris t em pire. H o w ev er, as  soon 
as th e  B olshev iks h ad  co n so lid a ted  th e ir  p o w er Lenin re v o k e d  th e  p r in 
cip le of se lf-d e term in atio n  w h ich  he  h im self h ad  p roc la im ed , a n d  in itia ted  
a coun ter-m ove aim ed a t re -en s lav in g  th e  nations. Thus he  o rd e re d  the  
R ed A rm y  to in v ad e  th e  te rr ito r ie s  th a t  re cen tly  becam e in d e p e n d e n t to  
fo rce hem  in to  su b m ittan ce  to  M osccow . T his is a ty p ica l ex a m p le  of the  
C om m unist w a y  of th in k in g  and  acting, w h ich  p ro v es th a t one c a n n o t re ly  
on d ec la ra tio n s  m ade and  tre a tie s  signed  b y  them .

N ot on ly  E ast G erm ans, Poles, H ungarians, R um anians, B u lgarians, 
C zechs, S lovaks, Serbs and  C roats  are su b ju g a ted  peop les, b u t  a lso  U- 
k ra in ian s, B yelo russians, E ston ians, L atv ians, L ithuan ians, G eorg ians, A r
m enians, T u rk estan ian s, T atars , N o rth e rn  C aucasians and  m a n y  o thers.

T he d is tin c tio n  b e tw e en  E ast E uropean  s ta te s  and  th e  n a tio n s  en 
s lav ed  w ith in  th e  b o rd e rs  of th e  USSR as su g g ested  b y  som e "ex p erts"  
on C om m unist q u estio n s is ab so lu te ly  artific ia l. T he fa te of th e  fo rm er in 
no w a y  differs from  th a t of th e  la tte r. E ven  in  the co u n trie s  re p re se n te d  
in  th e  U n ited  N a tio n s  as in d ep en d en t s ta te s  and  m em bers of th is  in te r
n a tio n a l o rgan ization , te r ro r  b ey o n d  all bounds is p ra c tic ed  u n d e r  th e  R us
sian  s ig n atu re . M ass m urder, sy stem atic  s ta rv a tio n  of th e  p e o p le  and 
ex h au stiv e  fo rced  lab o u r a re  th e  o rd e r of th e  d ay  th e re . W e  do n o t see 
an y  d ifference b e tw e en  R um ania w h ere  2 m illion  p eo p le  h a v e  fa llen  v ic 
tim  to C om m unist ty ra n n y  and  th e  peop les su ffering  m arty rd o m  w ith in  
th e  S ov ie t U nion. W e do n o t see  a n y  d ifference b e tw e en  th e  m assac res  
ca rried  o u t in  H u n g a ry  of C roatia  and  the  b arro w s of K a tyn  and  V y n n y ts ia . 
T he abo lition  of in d iv id u a l and n a tio n a l freedom s is a  g en e ra l tren d , ir re 
sp ec tiv e  of th e  fa c t w h e th e r  th ese  n a tio n s a re  w ith in  th e  S ov ie t U nion , i. e. 
" in tra  m uros", o r  "ex tra  m uros" in  th e  so-called  sa te llite  co u n trie s.

The s ta te s  h av in g  C om m unist reg im es a re  by  no m eans s ta te s  w ith in  
th e  trad itio n a l and  g en e ra lly  accep ted  m ean ing  a lth o u g h  th e y  ta k e  p a r t 
in  in te rn a tio n a l co n ferences in d iv id u a lly  and  are  re p re sen te d  b y  am bas-
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sadors. T hese  s ta te s  a re  em pty  ca rto g rap h ica l te rr ito r ia l s tru c tu re s  w h ich  
a re  to le ra te d  b y  th e  K rem lin  for tac tica l reaso n s only, to  m islead  w e s te rn  
public  opinion.

T he p o litica lly  em p ty  s tru c tu re s  lack  tw o essen tia l ch a ra c te r is tic s  
in h e re n t to tru e  s ta tes . F irstly , th e y  h av e  no  access to  an y  p o litic a l life 
and  a re  th u s co m p le te ly  ex c lu d ed  from  the  life of th e ir  state .

T he ro le  of th e  p eo p le  is co n ferred  upon  th e  CP w h ich  is n o th in g  b u t 
an  ex ten s io n  of th e  arm  of th e  CC in M oscow . Secondly , th ese  s ta te s  a re  
n e ith e r  in te rn a lly  n o r ex te rn a lly  sovereign , for all th e ir  p o litica l dec isions, 
5 -y ear p lan s and  ad m in is tra tiv e  ap p a ra tu s  a re  p rog ram m ed  and co n tro lled  
b y  th e  C om m unist In te rn a tio n a l in  all details . So, w h a t is left of th e  a lleg ed  
in d ep en d en ce  of th e se  s ta tes?  T he w orld  w itn essed  w h a t h a p p e n e d  in 
H u n g a ry  w hen  th e  H u n g arian  peop le  w an ted  to  reco v e r its  n a tio n a l in d e 
pen d en ce . A t th a t tim e it b ecam e ap p a ren t as  to w h o  h as a lw a y s  b een  
th e  tru e  m aste r of H u n g ary : no t th e  H u n g arian  p eo p le  b u t th e  S o v ie t R us
sian  tanks. T he in d ep en d en ce  of th ese  sta tes, ca lled  sa te llite s  —- e v e n  if 
th is  te rm  seem s b y  fa r too  m ild for dep ic ting  th e ir  d ep lo rab le  s i tu a tio n  —  
is a sad  joke, a m islead in g  fo reg ro u n d  and  p re te n ce  b eh in d  w h ich  M os
cow 's p len ip o ten tia rie s  a re  h iding. In  fact it is th e y  w ho ru le  th e s e  co u n 
tr ie s  and  the  p ro v in ces  of the  im m ense C om m unist R ussian  em pire .

T hus w e  ca n n o t m ak e  a  d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  the  su b ju g a ted  n a tio n s  
w ith in  th e  official b o rd e rs  of th e  S ov ie t U nion  and  th e  en s lav ed  n a tio n s  
o u tsid e  its b o rd e rs  w h ich  w ere  de facto in co rp o ra ted  in to  th e  R ussian  
sp h ere  of p o w er 30 y e a rs  ago. For S ov ie t R ussia  it is o n ly  a  q u e s tio n  of 
tim e and  ex p ed ien cy  as to  w h en  it is going to  end  th is fa rce  of in d e p e n d 
e n t s ta tes  and

w ith o u t an y  scru p les  in co rp o ra te  the  S ocia lis t R epublic  of R um ania, 
th e  P eop le 's  R epub lic  of H ungary , th e  P eop le 's  R epublic of P o lan d  etc. 
d irec tly  in to  th e  S o v ie t Union.

W e ste rn  p o litic s  in  co n n ectio n  w ith  th e  q u estio n  of cap tiv e  n a tio n s  
n o t on ly  b e tra y s  freedom  and  dem o cracy  w h ich  the  w e ste rn  s ta te s  in  the 
w ho le  w orld  a lleg ed ly  s tan d  for, b u t also —  and  th is  is far w o rse  —  re 
v o k es  th e ir  ow n w o rd s and  p rincip les. W este rn  c iv iliza tion  is c h a ra c te 
rized  b y  an c ien t G reek  cu ltu re , Rom an law  and  C h ris tian ity  as p ro v e d  
b y  m an y  fam ous h is to rian s . T he te rm  W e st com prises n o t on ly  th e  en tire  
ch a in  of s ta te s  su rro u n d in g  th e  A tlan tic  O cean  and  th e  C aucasus. W h a t 
w ill h ap p en  to R om an law  tak en  o v er b y  all E u ropean  s ta te s  if th e  B o lshe
v ik  L ev ia th an  does aw ay  w ith  it re fusing  to  com ply  w ith  the r ig h ts  of the  
in d iv id u a l and  w ith  "ius gen tium ", th e  in te rn a tio n a l law ? W h a t w ill  b e 
com e of the  E u ro p ean  cu ltu re  as th e  h e ritag e  of G reek  p h ilo so p h y  w h en  
th e  so -called  S o cia lis t R ealism  ea ts  aw ay  th e  n a tio n a l cu ltu re s  a n d  w hen 
ev e n  th e  term  cu ltu re  is abo lished? W h a t w ill rem a in  of th e  2000-year-old  
C h ris tia n ity  w h en  th e  forces of A n tich ris t ru th le ss ly  e ra d ica te  e v e ry  
v e s tig e  of C h ris tian ity , k ill p rie s ts  and  pull dow n th e  chu rches?  T h e  p o li
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cy  p u rsu ed  b y  th e  W est v is-a-v is C om m unism  w h ich  is ch a rac te rized  
b y  ab s ta in in g  from  re s is tan c e  ag a in s t C om m unism  and  p e rm ittin g  it to un 
fold h o w ev er it  w ish es  is of no ad v a n ta g e  to th ese  co u n tries. T h is  policy  
jeo p a rd izes  its  ow n co n tin u an ce  b y  d e s tro y in g  re lig io n  an d  m o ra l p rin 
cip les on w h ich  th is  c iv iliza tion  h as  b een  estab lish ed . T he co ex is ten ce  
of th e  W e s t w ith  C om m unism  im plies th a t  th e  W e st accep ts  i ts  ow n  ruin. 
W h e n  in  T eheran , Y alta  and  P o tsdam  th e  w e ste rn  lead e rs  ab a n d o n ed  the 
E ast E uropean  peop les, th e y  g av e  th em selv es  up b y  re sig n in g  from  their 
w a y  of life an d  d es tro y in g  th e ir  m oral and  sp iritu a l equ ilib rium . C oex ist
en ce  w ith  C om m unism  m eans th a t th e  W e s t h as d e tac h ed  itse lf  from  the 
p rin c ip les  of its  ow n civ ilization , and  all the  evils, w h ich  m an k in d  is suf
fe rin g  a t p re se n t d e r iv e  from  there .

If w e ta k e  m ilita ry  s tra te g y  in to  acco u n t w e shou ld  reca ll th a t  a lrea 
dy  B ullit h ad  p o in ted  o u t in  h is im p o rtan t w o rk  "The G rea t G lo b e  Itself" 
th a t  th e  W est E u ro p ean  s ta tes  c ling ing  to the  A tlan tic  coasts  w o u ld  nor. 
b e  ab le  to  h o ld  th e ir  g ro u n d  in  th e  long  ru n  in  th is  p re ca rio u s  situation . 
T he p re ssu re  e x e rte d  b y  the  E uro-A sian  glacis is too s tro n g  to  p re v e n t  the 
d isastro u s ou tcom e, th a t  is the  in co rp o ra tio n  of w e ste rn  E u ro p e  in to  the 
S oviet-R ussian  colossus.

A  so und  w e s te rn  p o licy  o u g h t to  no t on ly  h av e  re je c te d  th e  scan d a
lous b a rg a in  of Y a lta  and  P o tsdam  b u t shou ld  in  addition , a f te r  th e  end 
of th e  w ar, h av e  m obilized  en tire  Europe, the  v ic to rio u s  as w e ll  as the 
d efea ted  states, to  s tart, to g e th e r w ith  th e  A m erican  fo rces a n ew  cam 
p a ig n  ag a in s t R ed to ta lita rian ism  for the  final lib e ra tio n  of a ll  peoples 
in  th e  R ussian  em pire.

T he so -ca lled  "F inal A ct" of H elsink i —  th e  term  h as b ee n  espec ia lly  
d ra fted  fo r th e  C onference  he ld  in  the  C ap ita l of F in lan d  —  d e se rv e s  its 
nam e as fa r as its  ra tif ic a tio n  cu lm inates th e  p o licy  of co n cessio n s and  re 
n u n c ia tio n s ta k e n  up by  w este rn  pow ers du rin g  and  sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  w ar. 
In  its  p o licy  of co n cessio n s th e  W e st has now  gone as far a s  to adm it 
its com plete  fa ilu re , w ith o u t ev en  a ttem p tin g  to  d efend  itself, d e sp ite  the 
fac t th a t  it is s tro n g e r th an  S ov ie t R ussia to g e th e r w ith  all the C om m unist 
ru led  countries.

W e  sho lud  lik e  to  p u rsu e  and  supp lem en t th is  idea. W e  sh o u ld  no t 
le t o u rse lv es  be  d ece iv ed  b y  the  m ean in g  an d  th e  tru e  im p lica tio n s of the 
A c t of H elsink i. T his A ct affects th e  fa te  of th e  W e s t and  sh o w s to  w h a t 
ex te n t th e  C om m unist co n sp iracy  has p e n e tra te d  th e  d o m estic  po litica l 
s tru c tu re s  of its  coun tries. This A c t is a te s t show ing  th a t the W e s t suffers 
from  a serio u s d isease  th a t m igh t becom e fa ta l for it. T he A c t con tains 
m o re  th a n  ju s t a form al reco g n itio n  of Sov ie t-R ussian  co n q u ests  in  E ast
e rn  E urope as w e ll as m ore th an  a confirm ation  and  leg itim a tio n  of th e  
s ta tu s  quo in  E urope. It h as  been  adm itted  for the f irs t tim e th a t  the W est 
h a s  co n trib u ted  to  th e  in co rp o ra tio n  of E ast E urope in to  th e  S oviet 
R ussian  sp h ere  of pow er. T he A c t pu b lic ly  and  fo rm ally  av o w s th a t the
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p o licy  of T eheran , Y alta and  P o tsdam  is m ain ta in ed  u n ch an g ed  a s  being 
irrev o cab le  an d  th a t it w ill ho ld  on to its  fa ta l co u rse  u n til th e  w hole 
w o rld  h as  com e u n d e r C om m unist ru le  .The p o licy  of concession  a s  ad o p t
ed  a t T eheran , Y a lta  and  P o tsdam  can n o t be a ttr ib u te d  to th e  "m istakes"  
of th e  tw o A m erican  P residen ts  R o o sev elt an d  T rum an. It is p a r t  of the  
com m on schem e of bo th  pow ers. T he rea liza tio n  of th is  re v ise d  p la n  has 
b e e n  d e lay ed  due  to  se tbacks, u n d e r  the  p re ssu re  of pub lic  op in ion . T he 
e ssen ce  of th e  p lan , h o w ev er, h as  b een  re ta in e d  u nchanged . N e v e r  did 
th e  tw o  p o w ers  S o v ie t R ussia  and  USA ab an d o n  th is  schem e no r d id  th ey  
rev ise  its  core. T he sp irit of T eh eran , Y alta  and  P o tsdam  still in sp ire s  the  
fo reign  po lic ies of th e  w este rn  sta tes, defin ing  th em  acco rd in g  to  R oose
v e lt 's  u n d erstan d in g .

T h ey  p o licy  of u n ila te ra l p erfo rm an ces w h ich  are  p ro fitab le  fo r M os
cow  an d  C om m unism  —  th is p o licy  w ill in ev itab ly  lead  th e  free  w o rld  to 
d isa s te r  — is to  be a ttr ib u ted  to  C om m unist in filtra tio n  in  the  A m erican  
ad m in istra tio n , as m an y  au th o rs  h av e  p o in ted  out. S u bversion  h a s  p ro 
g re ssed  so m uch  th a t th e  A m erican  p re s id e n t can  no  lo n g er o p p o se  it 
efficien tly . W h e n  P resid en t Jo h n so n  o rd e red  th a t th e  u n tan g ib le  n e rv e  
and  p o w er ce n tre s  in  V ie tn am  be m assiv e ly  a tta c k ed  w ith  bom bs h e  w as 
o pposed  to  su ch  an  ex ten t th a t  h e  w as fo rced  to  cancel th e  o rd e r, adm it 
h is g u ilt an d  re n o u n ce  an o th e r p re s id e n tia l cand idacy . W h e n  P re s id en t 
N ixon  w ish ed  to  p re v e n t th e  ab o v e  schem e from  b ein g  ca rried  o u t and 
w a n te d  th e  W h ite  H o u se  to  p u rsu e  an  A m erican , n o t a S o v ie t R ussian , 
fo re ig n  p o licy  h e  h ad  to  g ive  up  h is p o s t a fte r a m onstrous affa ir p lo tte d  
ag a in s t him . N o t W a te rg a te  cau sed  N ix o n 's  dow nfall b u t h is an ti-C om m u- 
n is t a ttitu d e  jeo p a rd iz in g  th e  rea liza tio n  of th e  C om m unist p lans. H e ls in k i 
is a d irec t ou tcom e of N ix o n 's  dow nfall.

T his is th e  s itu a tio n  in  th e  U nited  S ta tes and  th e re  is little  hope fo r any  
ch an g e  ex cep t if th e  p o w er is tak en  o v er b y  a team  of tru e  A m erican  
p a trio ts . H ow ever, i t  seem s all the  m ore shock ing  ho w  su p erfic ia lly  and  
d ile tta n tish ly  th e  W e s t E uropean  s ta te sm en  h av e  d ea lt w ith  th e  q u es
tio n s ra ise d  a t th e  E uropean  S ecu rity  C onference b y  ra tify in g  th e  "Final 
A ct" . T h ey  h av e  n o t o n ly  ab an d o n ed  th o se  co u n trie s  w h ich  h ad  p re v io u s 
ly  b ee n  cu t off from  Europe, b u t h av e  g iv en  up  th e  secu rity  of th e ir  ow n 
p eo p les . In  v iew  of th e  do cu m en t ack n o w led g in g  M oscow 's p o ssessio n s 
in  E ast E urope she no longer h ad  to  w o rry  ab o u t th e  cap tiv e  p e o p le s  and  
n o w  d isposes of th e  freedom  of m o v em en t n e c essa ry  for p ro c eed in g  a- 
g a in s t th e  w e ste rn  coun tries.

A s M r. Y aro slav  S te tsko  re p ea ted ly  p o in ted  o u t in  n um erous a rtic le s  
an d  pam ph le ts , th e  su b ju g a ted  n a tio n s co n stitu te  th e  p rin c ip a l d efen ce  
lin e  of h e  W est. T he w o rld  is a fra id  of a possib le  w a r w ith  S o v ie t R ussia  
w hich , h o w ev er, can n o t w age  such  a w ar s ince  it w o u ld  be a tta c k e d  from  
th e  re a r  b y  th e  ca p tiv e  nations. T hese  p eo p les  w o u ld  -m ake u se  of an y  
o p p o rtu n ity , such  as a w ar, to  rise  and  re s to re  th e ir  in d ep en d en ce . T he
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S ov ie t R ussian  fo rces  in v ad in g  E urope w ould  ru n  the  risk  of b e in g  cut 
off from  th e ir  su p p ly  bases. 250 m illion  p eo p le  in  all su b ju g a ted  co u n trie s  
a re  ju s t  w a itin g  for such  a fo r tu n a te  m om ent to  sh ak e  off M o sco w 's  yoke. 
T he R ussians w ill ce rta in ly  n o t w ag e  a w a r  in  E urope b e in g  a w a re  of the  
fac t th a t  th e y  w o u ld  be  defeated .

It is n o t a  m ilita ry  w a r  th a t m enaces E urope b u t a co m p le te ly  dif
fe ren t k in d  of w a rfa re : a  sec re t inv isib le  w a r b ased  on su b v ersio n , re v o 
lu tio n  an d  co n sp iracy  w h e re in  th e  C om m unists a re  n o t ex ce lled . T hey  
ow e th e ir  su ccess to  th is  ty p e  of w arfare . T he le ad e rs  of th e  w e s te rn  s ta tes  
shou ld  in s tru c t th e  p o p u la tio n  in  th is  d irec tion , in  o rd e r to in d u ce  it to 
o p en ly  re s is t C om m unist subversion , b y  w h ich  th e  d ea th  b lo w  w ill be  
de livered .

T he ra tif ic a tio n  of th e  F ina l A c t of H e ls in k i b y  th e  W e st E uropean  
s ta te s  in v o lv es  s till g re a te r  risks them . H av in g  g o t rid  of th e  po litica l 
b u rd e n  in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  cap tiv e  n a tio n s  the  S ov ie t U n io n  can  now  
a c ce le ra te  th e  p ro cess  of co n v e rtin g  W e st E urope in to  sa te llite  s ta tes 
b y  com bined  effo rts  of th e  C om m unist p a r tie s  an d  th e ir  su b v e rs iv e  ap p a
ra tu s . A s is sa id  "crim e does n o t pay". H ow ever, " treaso n  does n o t pay" 
e ith er. T he B o lshev ik  h o rd es h av e  b een  k ep t in  ch eck  by  th e  b u lw ark  
fo rm ed  b y  th e  c a p tiv e  n a tio n s up  u n til H e lsink i. N ow , h av in g  g o t rid  of 
th e se  n a tu ra l a llie s  of th e  W e st th e y  are  free  to  a c t and  w ill b e  ab le  to 
d e liv e r th e  d e a th  b low  to th e  free  nations.

F rom  th e  H e ls in k i C onference it is ap p a re n t th a t th e  w e s te rn  nations 
h av e  b y  no  m ean s  a tta in e d  th e  in ten d ed  sec u rity  in  re tu rn  for su rre n d e rin g  
th e  E ast E u ro p ean  peop les. T h e ir s itu a tio n  —  and  th is  is ev en  m ore m o
m en tous —  h as b eco m e m ore p recario u s. A t p re se n t E urope ca n  be d i
v id ed  in to  3 zones of C om m unist con tro l: 1) th e  su b ju g a ted  peop les
" in tra  m uros" , i. e. th e  cap tiv e  n a tio n s w ith in  th e  S ov ie t U nion; 2) th e  
su b ju g a ted  n a tio n s  "ex tra  m uros", i. e. th e  peo p les  w ho  cam e u n d e r  M o s 
cow 's co n tro l a fte r th e  second  W o rld  W ar; an d  3) the  p eo p le s  w h ich  
are  no w  a lre ad y  p o te n tia l slaves, still free  b u t ab o u t to e n te r  th e  in sa 
tiab le  s to m ach  of th e  S oviet R ussian  M oloch. T his d an g e r h as  sp re a d  over 
all E u rope  an d  th e  sec u rity  m arg in  h as  b een  n a rro w ed  d o w n  so m uch 
th a t th e se  n a tio n s  a re  com pelled  to  live in  a  s ta te  of alarm .

W h a t can  sav e  E urope from  th is  im p en d en t d an g e r afte r th e  com plete 
fa ilu re  of th e  trad itio n a l lib e ra l c a p ita lis t s tru c tu re s  and  th e ir  inab ility  
to  p re v e n t th e  C om m unist invasion? T h ere  is b u t one an sw e r to  this: 
on ly  th e  n a tio n a lism  of th e  en s lav e d  nations. T hese p eo p les  a re  lik e  rocks, 
an d  th e  fu rio u s w a v e s  of C om m unist R ussian  im peria lism  a re  ju s t  b ro k en  
up ag a in s t them . T h ey  h av e  rem a in ed  in ta c t desp ite  all th e  tem p es ts  of 
h is to ry , N a tio n a lism  is th e  liv in g  force of th e  peop les, th e ir  m o v in g  and  
in sp irin g  p rin c ip le . I t is th e  on ly  possib le  a lte rn a tiv e  cap ab le  o f re s is tin g  
C om m unism , a s  h as  fo r in s tan ce  b een  p o in ted  o u t by  th e  US S enato r 
J e s s e  H elm s. •
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All captive and free nations of Europe m ust unite their forces. The 
Europeans m ust realize that instead of settling  their m utual conflicts they 
m ust combine their forces to secure their survival as the Rom anic and 
G erm anic peoples in the Catalaunian fields did, to fight against the  in
vasion of the Huns. The Romanic, G erm anic and Slavic peoples m ust form 
a unified front from the Caucasus to the A tlantic  against the new  b a rb a 
rians from  the East. All should tu rn  against Moscow, against Com m unist 
b lack  im perialism  and against Russian Bolshevik colonialism!

Ukrainian women take up watch outside embassy
Sarah Henry, Citizen staff writer

SOVIET EMBASSY UNDER VIGIL
Seven women, clad in grey prison 

smocks, have begun a one-month silent 
vigil in front of the Soviet embassy.

The women, all from Toronto's U- 
krainian community, are protesting the 
imprisonment of. six Ukrainian women 
who are said to> be in Soviet prisons for 
periods ranging from four to eight years 
for their dissident political beliefs.

Irene Bajer, spokesman for the group, 
said Tuesday that w ith "International 
W omen's Year approaching its end we 
feel nothing has been done to' better 
the plight of these women in political 
prisons — they have all been impri
soned because of crimes that aren't cri

mes in the usual sense — their whole 
crime was in defending human rights."

Miss Bajer said the six female pri
soners were chosen to symbolize other 
women jailed by the Soviet government 
for political reasons.

Among the six are a microbiologist, 
several authors and an artist, all of 
whom condemned, through w ritings or 
other protest, the Russian influence on 
the culture and history of their country.

The group, including several students 
from strikebound Toronto1 high schools, 
hopes the "silent vigil" will prom t the 
Canadian government to press for the 
release of the prisoners.

Ottawa Citizen, Ont.
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Walter Becher, M. P., Member of the German Bundestag

An Active Policy Of Liberation
M ankind  cou ld  d ev o te  th e  b u lk  of its  re serv es , its  p ro d u c tiv e  forces, 

its lab o u r and  fin an c ia l p o ten tia l to  w o rk  ou t a h ap p ie r life, u n le ss  a false 
d o c trin e  h a d  g a in ed  a foo ting  in  th e  cen tre  of the  R ussian  W o rld  em pire 
w h ich  co n tin u es to  c a rry  ah e ad  th e  M arx is t C om m unist W o rld  R ev o lu tio n  
in  an  ag g ressiv e  m anner.

W ith  its  c laim  to force h u m an  be in g s and  n a tio n s  in to  su b m issio n  to  
th is  h e re sy  it is th e  ac tu a l so u rce  of con ten tion , m ilita riza tio n  an d  v io len ce  
in  o u r age.

T he d ev ilish  fo rce of th e  d ia lec tic  e lab o ra ted  b y  L enin  h a s  tu rn ed  
th is  re a li ty  u p sid e  dow n  w ith  th e  aid  of h is "usefu l id io ts" to  its  v e ry  op 
p o site : th o se  tu rn in g  ag a in s t u su rp a tio n  an d  opp ressio n  by  S o v ie tism  are  
d en o u n ced  as "co ld  w arrio rs" , " rev en g e  seek ers"  and  "fascists"  and  are  
b ro u g h t in to  w o rld w id e  d iscred it. N o t B olshevism , b u t "A nti-B olshevism " 
is a rra ig n ed , co n sid ered  a  te rm  of abuse an d  a synonym  for th o se  a lleg e d 
ly  ac tin g  ag a in s t p rog ress.

P ro-B olshev ik  og ling is fa sh io n ab le  ev e ry w h e re  and  h as ta k e n  ho ld  
of m an y  of ou r y o u n g  p eo p le  b e in g  le ft a lone and  help less. I t is  in h e re n t 
in  th e  L en in ist sy stem  to w o rk  to w ard s  a p o litica l goal n o t d irec tly , bu t 
by  usin g  the  d ia lec tica l d ev ice  of deecp tion . O n ly  th en  su ch  re su lts  a re  
possib le  as h a v e  a lre ad y  b een  ach ieved . This d ev ice  u ltim a tly  goes 
b ack  to  th e  c lassic  fo rm ula tion  as an a ly zed  b y  L enin in  h is t re a tis e  "Left
is t  R adicalism ".

"The h ig h es t d ev o tio n  to  th e  ideas of C om m unism  m ust b e  com bined  
w ith  th e  ab ility  to  accep t an y  n e c e ssa ry  com prom ises in p rac tice , to  shift, 
to  com e to  term s, to  zig-zag, to  re tre a t  e tc  . . . .  H ow ever, as soon  as w e 
a re  s tro n g  en o u g h  to  q u ash  C ap ita lism  w e shall im m ed ia te ly  g rip  it 
tig h tly " .

In re a lity  th e  s tra te g y  and tactics, th e  ap p ro ach  as a w h o le  of S ov ie t 
R ussian  politics, an d  esp ec ia lly  th e  S ov ie t R ussian  co n cep t of E u ro p e  and  
G erm an y  in  th e  la s t tw o d ecades, d e riv es  from  and  can  be  ex p la in e d  b y  
th is  thesis . T he a r t  of d is to rtio n  o rig in a tes  in ih is  th esis  su cceed in g  in  
d ece iv in g  a  w o rld w id e  p u b lic  th ro u g h  ba its  as long  as to  m ak e  i t  fin a lly  
ta k e  o v e r itse lf th e  lan g u ag e  of lies.

It suffices to  th in k  of th e  m ain  concep ts  of S ov ie t m an o eu v rin g  "d é
ten te"  an d  " p eacefu l co ex is ten ce"  to  rea lize  w h a t cou ld  be ach ie v ed  w ith  
th is  m ethod . T he am biguous "po licy  of d é ten te"  h as  b ro u g h t E u ro p e  and  
o th e r co u n trie s  to  th e  v e rg e  of ru in  since it fitted  in  th e  m ain  th es is  of th e  
P ugw ash  ad v ise rs  and  th e  ap p easem en t ad h e ren ts  of th e  K en n ed y  era, 
e sp ec ia lly  W . R ostow , assum ing  th a t B olshevism  w ou ld  m elt a w a y  in the  
cou rse  of th e  in d u stria liz a tio n  of th e  S ov ie t U nion and  th u s d isap p ea r b y
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itself. This assum ption  h as  d isarm ed  th e  w e ste rn  su p erp o w er in te lle c tu a lly  
and  h as  re n d e re d  it as w e a k  as it is now.

Elm ar Zum feld, re c e n tly  s till chief of the  US N avy, em p h a tica lly , 
th o u g h  too la te  m ade th e  fo llow ing  d ec la ra tio n  (pub lished  in  "W elt" , 
d a ted  N o v em b er 13, 1975) to g e th e r w ith  h is su b s titu te  W o rth  B agley: 

"It is h ig h  tim e th a t w e  sh o u ld  define d é ten te  d irec tly  and  s a y  th a t 
th e  S ov ie t U nion  u ses  it o n ly  as a d iv ersio n  . . .  It is h ig h  tim e  to  r e 
alize th a t as a re su lt of the  co n tin u o u s sh ifting  of th e  b a la n c e  is  p o w 
e r p ro m o ted  b y  th is  k in d  of d é ten te  the  S ov ie t ap p e tite  is c e rta in ly  
grow ing. T his p o licy  b ea rs  th e  seed s of fu tu re  w ars."
T hus A d m ira l Z um feld  s tre sse d  th a t our lib e rty  does n o t d e p e n d  on 

a p o licy  of d é ten te , b u t on  th e  maintenance of the balancer th e  k e y  con
cep t and  th e  k e y  p ro b lem  of o u r age.

T he m a in ten an c e  of th e  b a lan ce  of p o w er is n o t on ly  th e  m a in  ta sk  
in  th e  field  of a rm am en t w ith  n u c lea r and  co n v en tio n a l w eap o n s b u t  also 
app lies to  th e  co n fro n ta tio n  of econom ic p o w ers  and  legal p o s itio n s . W e 
o u rse lv es  shou ld  b y  no m eans su p p ly  the  rope to  be h u n g  w ith  to m o rro w , 
a s  L enin p u t it.

G iving up d ec is iv e  leg a l p o sitio n s w e h av e  —  w ith in  th e  s c o p e  of 
th e  e a s te rn  tre a tie s  —  o p en ed  a space into w h ich  M oscow  is g o in g  to 
p e n e tra te  im m ed ia te ly  in  o rd e r to  estab lish  h e r ow n leg a l p o sitio n s. 
W ith o u t s trik in g  a b low  th e  S ov ie t w orld  p o w er h a s  thus c o n s id e rab ly  
ad v an ced  in to  cen tra l and  w e ste rn  E urope ow ing  to  the  w e a k n e ss  of 
th e  W est.

T he n ec ess ity  of a p o ssib ly  d ram atic  con fron ta tion , h o w e v e r , w ill 
v e ry  rap id ly  force th e  still free  p a r t  of th e  w este rn  w o rld  to  u se  d iffe ren t 
m ethods.

At the presidium table (from left to right) Dr. Fethi Tevetoglu, Dr. Walter Becher ad
dressing theEFC Conference, Mr. Donald Martin, Mr. Jaroslav Stetsko, H. E. Bishop Kyr 
Platon Kornyliak and Rev. Father Dmytryshyn.
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T he p o in t in  q u estio n  is to  conduc t an active policy of balance in stead  
of y ie ld in g  an d  p e rm a n en tly  su rren d erin g . T his p o licy  re q u ire s  us to 
oppose th e  m ilita ry  an d  th e  p o litico -psycho log ica l p re ssu re  of th e  K rem lin  
b y  ex e rtin g  a c o u n te rp re ssu re  and  co n tin u o u sly  u n m ask in g  th e  v e rb o se  
d ecep tio n  u sed  b y  th e  K rem lin  for b ra in -w ash ing . T he w o rk in g  o u t of an  
ac tiv e  p o licy  of b a lan ce  in  th is  sen se  im plies co n sis ten tly  te llin g  th e  tru th .

I t w ou ld  fo r in s tan ce  be  ap p ro p ria te  to  re q u e s t Poland , C zech o slo 
v a k ia  and  th e  S o v ie t U nion  th a t th ey  th em se lv es  firs t p u t in to  p ra c tice  
th e  "h isto rica l com prom ise" req u es ted  by  Ita ly  am ong o th e r th in g s : e. g. 
v is-a-v is  the  ecc le s ia s tica l p o w er and  th e  non-C om m unist p a r tie s  p ro 
h ib ite d  so far! I su g g es t to  o rgan ize  p ro te s t ac tio n s n o t o n ly  ag a in s t 
cap ita l p u n ish m en t p ra c tic ed  in  Spain, b u t ab o v e  all ag a in s t th e  m u rd ers  
com m itted  w ith in  th e  ra n g e  of th e  Iron  C urtain . I w ou ld  re p e a te d ly  
d ec la re  th a t th e  p rin c ip le s  of th e  E ast G erm an CP co n tin u e  to  b e  a  dum m y 
fo r M oscow 's a rm o u red  C om m unism  as long  as th e  E uropean  b o rd e rs  a re  
n o t o p en ed  fo r th e  free  m o v em en t of m en and  ideas.

Som e co n tin g en c ies  suggest, how ever, th a t  it  is p e rh ap s  la te r  th an  
w e  all m ay  th ink . O r else, how  shou ld  w e conceive  th e  e d ito r ia l of 
"P rav d a"  co n n ec tin g  —  sh o rtly  befo re  th e  so lem n s ta te  v is it o f th e  P res i
d en t of th e  F ed era l R epublic  of G erm any  Scheel —  th e  w a v e  of s trik es  
of 1905 w ith  th e  re q u es t m ad e  now  in 1975 to  e lim in a te  th e  p a rlia m e n ts  
an d  to  p ro ceed  to  po litica l s tr ik es  and  arm ed  revo lts?

It is  th e  m o re  im p o rtan t to  u n co v e r th e  w eb  of lies in  th e  S oviet 
R ussian  d iv ers io n  p o licy  w ith o u t fear. Let us p e rs is te n tly  d e m a n d  e v e ry 
th in g  th e  U n ited  N a tio n s  and  ev en  th e  E u ro p ean  S ecu rity  C o n feren ce  
h a v e  ad m itted  on  p rin c ip le  for us too! Let us d em and  freed o m  an d  self- 
d e te rm in a tio n  fo r all ind iv iduals! Let us dem and freedom  an d  se lf-d e te r
m in a tio n  fo r all n a tio n s: E ston ians an d  L ithuan ians, U k ra in ian s , B yelo 
ru ssian s and  R ussians, th e  p eo p les  of th e  C aucasus and  A sia , Poles, 
C zechs, H u n g a rian s  an d  B ulgarians! Let us dem and  re u n if ic a tio n  th ro u g h  
se lf-ad m in is tra tio n  also  fo r th e  G erm an  n a tio n  in th e  h e a r t  o f Europe!

Let us d em and  th e  r ig h t to  se lf-d e term in atio n  and  to  a f re e  fa ther- 
lan d  n o t on ly  w h e re  it su its  th e  S ov ie t R ussian  concepts! L e t u s in sist 
on  th is r ig h t also  for th e  G erm an  refugees, fo r th e  3V2 m illio n s of m y 
S udeten  G erm an co m p atrio ts  w ho  c o n tra ry  to  h u m an  rig h ts  w e re  expe lled  
from  th e ir  ho m elan d  and  ex p ro p ria ted  com ple te ly  th ir ty  y e a rs  ago!

EFC and ABN Conferences, Munich, November 14th-17th, 1975

Poems Written by Prisoners in Ukraine,
p u b lish ed  u n d e r th e  title  "B alance of S ilence" b y
J. G. B laschke-V erlag , D arm stad t, 1975, 80 pages.
T ran sla ted  from  U k ra in ian  b y  A n n a-H alja  and  K a th a rin a  H o rb a tsch

In tro d u c tio n  b y  K a th a rin a  H o rb a tsch
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Estonians on Trial
A ccord ing  to  w h a t h as  b een  le a rn t in  th e  W est, h u n d red s  o f p eo p le  

h av e  b een  in te rro g a ted  b y  KGB and  m an y  h av e  b ee n  a rre s te d  in  o ccu p ied  
E stonia. The n am es of five a r re s te d  a re  know n. T h ey  are:

A rtem  Y ushkev ich , 43, U kra in ian , eng ineer, m arried , one d au g h te r 
ag ed  16;

M ati K iirend , 36, E stonian , eng ineer, m arried ;
K aljo  M attik , 41, E stonian, le c tu re r a t th e  C ollege of T echno logy , 

un m arried ;
A rvo  V ara to , 40, E stonian , doctor, m arried , th re e  c lid ren  a g e d  one, 

four and  eigh t y ea rs ;
S erg h e i S o lda tov , 41, son of R ussian  fa th e r and  E ston ian  m other, 

en g in ee r and  tran s la to r , m arried , one son  aged  16.
L ast M arch  S o ld a to v  and  M attik  w e re  tak en  to  S erb sk y  In s ti tu te  in 

M oscow  in an  a ttem p t to  b re ak  dow n th e ir  re s is tan c e  w ith  d ru g s  like 
sulphazine, w h ile  th e  o th e r th ree  w e re  h e ld  in  S eev a ld  m en ta l h o sp ita l 
in  Tallinn. But all f iv e  w e re  ab le  to  su rv iv e  " trea tm en t"  and  w e re  tak en  
to  th e  cen tra l gao l in  T allin n  in  Ju n e  o r Ju ly , 1975.

O rig in a lly  i t  w as  schedu led  th e  five w o u ld  b e  tr ied  in  T a llin n  in  
A u g u st for an ti-S o v ie t p ro p ag an d a  w h ich  w ou ld  en ta il p u n ish m en t of up 
to  sev en  y ea rs  of im prisonm en t p lus up  to  five y e a rs  of b an ish m en t. But 
the  tr ia l w as p o s tp o n ed  u n til O c to b e r and  th e  ch a rg es  a lte red  to " a  crim e 
sp ec ia lly  d an g e ro u s  to  th e  S ta te  o r p re p a ra tio n s  for it, o r o rg an ized  ac ti
v ity  w ith  a v iew  to  e s tab lish  an  o rg an iza tio n  for su ch  pu rposes, o r  p a r ti
c ip a tio n  in  th e  a c tiv ity  of an  an ti-S o v ie t o rg an iza tio n " , th e  m ax im um  
p u n ish m en t for w h ich  is death .

It is also  k n o w n  th a t th e  fam ilies of the  five  accu sed  a re  u n d er 
co n s tan t po lice su rv e illan c e  and  th a t le tte rs  from  b ran ch es  of A m n es ty  
In te rn a tio n a l to  th em  h a v e  fa iled  to  arrive .

S o lda tov  w h o  k n o w s he m ay  be sen ten ced  to  d ea th  h as  w ritten  
a fa rew ell le t te r  a copy  of w h ich  h as  re ach ed  S tockholm . I t  read s:

"I beg  from  th e  b o ttom  of m y  h e a r t  th a t  m y  m o th er an d  fa th e r  fo rg ive  
m e th a t I h av e  n o t a lw ay s b een  ab le  to  b e  th e ir  o b ed ien t son, th a t  I h av e  
critic ized  th em  in  an  in ex cu sab le  m an n er for th e ir  v iew s an d  fo r  th e ir  
w a y  of life. I th a n k  m y p a ren ts  for all th e y  h av e  d o n e  for m e an d  beg  
them  n o t to  con d em n  m e.

I b eg  m y 16 y e a r-o ld  son, A lex a n d er S o lda tov , n o t to  th in k  ill of m e 
b ec au se  m y firm n ess  an d  occasional s tric tn ess  w e re  due to  m y  an x ie ty  
ab o u t h is fu tu re . I h o p e  v e ry  m uch  th a t h e  w ill becom e a d ilig en t and 
h a rd -w o rk in g  m an, an  exam ple  for o thers.

I th a n k  all m y  friends and  acq u a in tan ces  fo r all th e  g o o d n ess  th ey  
h av e  show n m e. I fo rg iv e  all m y  enem ies and  p e rsecu to rs  —  m a y  God 
show  m ercy  to  them .
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I h o p e  th a t th o se  w ho sh a re  m y v iew s w ill u n re m ittin g ly  con tinue 
ou r s tru g g le  fo r th e  v ic to ry  of lib e rty  all o v er th e  w orld , d e sp ite  all 
sacrifices, d ep riv a tio n s  an d  difficulties.

I w a n t to  th a n k  m ost w arm ly  m y d ea r w ife, L udm illa G riinberg , w ho 
h as  g iv en  m e so m uch  lo v e  an d  w ith  w hom  I h av e  a lw ay s b e e n  so happy. 
H e r b ig  an d  w arm  h e a r t  w as like  an  in ex h au stib le  w e llsp rin g  w h ic h  gave 
m e th e  s tre n g th  to  en d u re  and  to  ac t in  th e  on ly  w a y  I found  r ig h t. I beg 
all m y  k n o w n  an d  u n k n o w n  friends in  E ston ia  to  ta k e  ca re  of h e r and 
to  g iv e  h e r  th e ir  support.

I w ish  to  be b u ried  in  E ston ian  soil a f te r  m y  dea th . I w ish  also  th a t 
m y  w ife  shall be b u ried  a t m y  side w h en  h e r  tim e com es,

S erghei S o lda tov ."

A  pain fu l d isa s te r  s tru c k  the  L ithuan ian  n a tio n  aga in : th e  ta len ted  
p o e t and  sc ien tis t M indaugas T am onis p erish ed  u n d e r a tra in  o n  N o v em 
b e r 5 of th is y e a r. O nce  m ore the  m y ste rio n s h an d  of th e  KGB has 
d es tro y e d  a c rea tiv e  m an an d  a nob le sp irit w ho w as o n ly  35 y e a rs  old.

L ast year, M in d au g as Tam onis, head  of the  chem ical la b o ra to ry  of 
th e  In s titu te  for th e  C o n v erza tio n  of M o n u m en t's  and  a d o c to ra l can d id a te  
in  techno logy , re le ased  an  open  s ta tem en t in  w h ich  h e  ex p re sse d  a  fe rv en t 
p ro te s t ag a in s t th e  oppression  of th e  L ithuan ian  n a tio n  and  dem anded  
th a t it  be  g ra n te d  e lem en ta ry  righ ts. F o r th is  bo ld  p ro te s t M . T am onis 
w as im prisoned  in  th e  V iln ius p sy ch ia tric  hosp ita l, V a sa ra  s t re e t  No. 5, 
an d  k ep t th e re  fo r fou r m onths.

O n  J u n e  25 of th is  y ea r, M. T am onis ad d ressed  a le tte r  to  th e  C en tra l 
C om m ittee of th e  L ith u an ian  C om m unist P arty , v o ic in g  a w a rn in g  abou t 
th e  th re a t of n eo -S ta lin ism  and  p ro te s tin g  ag a in s t th e  su p p re ss io n  of 
L ithuan ian  cu ltu re . O n  J u n e  27th h e  w as aga in  fo rced  in to  a p sy c h ia tr ic  
hosp ita l. U nab le  to  b ea r th is  m isfo rtune of h e r  son, h is m o th er succum bed  
to  a h e a r t  a tta c k  on J u n e  29th.

A  m on th  la te r  M. T am onis w as re leased  from  th e  h o sp ita l, b u t 
re cen tly , i. e. p rio r to  N o v em b er 5th, he  re ce iv ed  an o th e r sum m ons to 
re p o rt a t th e  ho sp ita l, b u t h e  did  no t go there .

T h ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  p e rio d  of h is second  re tu rn  from  the  
p sy ch ia tr ic  ho sp ita l, M. T am onis w as o strac ized  and  p e rs e c u te d  in 
v ar io u s  w ays.

H is fam ily , i. e. h is w ife and  tw o ch ildren , w e re  le ft w ith o u t a b re a d 
w in n er; th e  n a tio n  h as  lo st an  idea lis tic  p a trio t, a ta le n te d  p o e t an d  sc ien 
tist. S ev era l dozen  lines of cou rag eo u s w o rd s of tru th  h a v e  cost M. 
T am onis h is  life.

T here  a re  also  o th e r L ithuan ians w ho h av e  m et a sim ilar fa te .
O n  5 N o v em b er 1969, ex h au sted  b y  th e  co n s tan t s tru g g le  fo r the  

r ig h t to  b e  a co n sc ien tio u s a r tis t and  a L ithuan ian , th e  ta le n te d  g raph ic  
a r tis t  A ru n as  T a rab ild a  d ied  from  a trau m a. This artis t, w h o  w as also
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I'

35 y e a rs  old, w as in te rro g a ted  a t one tim e an d  th en  d ra fted  in to  a tan k  
un it, w here, it is be liev ed , he  w as su b jec ted  to rad ia tio n . Such w a s  the  
end  of h is m ean ingfu l a r t  w h ich  h e  h ad  d ed ica ted  to  L ithuania.

In  the  fall of 1970, the  ta len ted  sch o lar Dr. J. K azlauskas, p ro fesso r 
of L ithuan ian  lan g u ag e  a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  of V iln ius, p e rish ed  u n d e r  en ig 
m atic  c ircum stances. This p ro g ress iv e  and  ac tiv e  scho lar h ad  a lso  in c u r
re d  th e  d isp leasu re  of th e  g o v ern m en t fo r h is d a rin g  th eo rie s  in  B altic 
s tud ies.

W e  could  p re se n t ad d itio n a l facts of a sim ilar na tu re .
T he lips of th e  m ost ta len ted  and  c rea tiv e  in d iv id u a ls  w ho h a v e  no t 

sev e red  links w ith  th e  nation , a re  sea led  in  L ith u an ia  today . S ilen ce  is the  
p rice  one p ay s in  o rd e r to  exist. A n d  th o se  w ho d are  to  sp eak  o u t an d  to 
seek  a b rig h te r  fu tu re  for th e ir  n a tio n  face m a jo r troub les; th e ir  life  th re a d  
is ra th e r  u n ex p e c ted ly  torn .

T he ra is in g  an d  m atu rin g  of c rea tiv e  and  a sse rtiv e  in d iv id u a ls  en 
d o w ed  w ith  n o b le  asp ira tio n s  is ex trem e ly  d ifficu lt u n d e r th e  co n d itio n s 
of opp ressio n  and  conform ity . T h erefo re  th e ir  loss am oun ts to  th e  n a 
tio n 's  d isap p ea ran ce . P hysical genocide is no m ore possib le  u n d e r  the  
p re se n t conditions. It h as  been  rep laced  b y  a  cunning, perfid ious a n d  co n 
s is te n t d es tru c tio n  of th e  c rea tiv e  p e rso n a litie s  of the  re cen t y ea rs ; it is 
also  confirm ed b y  th e  d es tin y  of M. Tam onis. T he L ithuan ian  n a tio n , w h ich  
for cen tu ries  h ad  its  ow n in d ep en d en t s ta te , h as  c rea ted  an  o rig in a l cu l
tu re  and  am assed  co n sid erab le  sp iritu a l trea su res , can n o t be  le ft a t  the 
m ercy  of the  w ilfu l p ro cesses  of h is to ry . L ith u an ia  w an ts  to  ta k e  p a r t  in 
th e  g lobal p ro g ress , it y ea rn s  to  e n jo y  th o se  rig h ts  and freed o m s th a t 
o th e r n a tio n s  possess.

D ear friends of L ithuania! Y our w orks im bued  w ith  ta le n t an d  h u m a
nism  are  w ell k n o w n  in L ithuania, too. Y our ideas h av e  m et w ith  th e  fe r
v e n t ap p ro v a l in  th e  h e a r ts  of m an y  L ithuan ians. Y our nam es a re  p ro 
n o u n ced  h e re  w ith  re sp ec t and w ith  love.

W e ask  you : he lp  us in  our sac red  s tru g g le  for th e  freedom  of L ith u a
n ia  ,bor its b rig h te r  fu tu re , for e lem e n ta ry  h u m an  righ ts.

W e ask  y o u  to  p ro te s t ag a in st th e  w ro n g s th a t a re  being  h e a p e d  upon  
us, ag a in s t h e  su p p ressio n  an d  cunn ing  d es tru c tio n  of our in te llig en ts ia , 
ag a in s t the trag ic  d es tin y  of M. T am onis an d  o th er in te llec tu a ls .

L i t h u  a n i a n s

E d i t o r i a l  p o s t c r i p t :  The letter lists several most painful events. 
The hand of the KGB has a very long reach and therefore it should not be sur
prising if we heard again that this or that individual who' dared to  voice the 
truth had perished "due to an accident". Nobody would be surprised if Tomas 
Venclova, the son of Antanas Venclova, who- was described in the "Chronicle of 
the Lithuanian Church" were to  meet with the same fate.
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The Horror Of PsYchiairic Prisons
THE PRELIMINARY DECLARATION of LEONID PLYUSHCH 

At the Press-Conference, Hold in Paris, the 3rd. of February, 1976

(Excerpts)

I am 37 years old, Ukrainian by na
tionality. I graduated from Kyiv State 
University a mathematician by profes
sion. Up till 1968 I worked in the In
stitute of Cybernetics of the Academy 
of Scienses of the Ukrainian CCP. Offi
cially I was dismissed because of a re
duction in staff, in fact, it was because 
of a letter of protest sent to "Komso- 
molskaya Pravda" about the GINS- 
BURG-GALANSKOV affair.

After that I was unable to find any 
work. In January  1972 I was arrested 
and accused of antisoviet propaganda.

W hat was I sent to  prison and then 
to  a mental hospital for?

In 1964 after the fall of KRUSHCHEV. 
I wrote a letter to> the Central Commit
tee of the Communist Party in which I 
put forward my ideas about the demo
cratization of the Soviet Union. By 
chance the letter got into the hands of 
the KGB. The KGB talked to me and 
asked me to refrain from writing any 
such letters for some reason foT two- 
years. I retained my job and even con
tinued as a propagandist, running a phi
losophy seminar.

From 1966 on I began to w rite ar
ticles for Samizdat. The articles were 
about the problems of the nationalities 
in the USSR.

As fax as the nationalities are con
cerned the Soviet Union continues the 
policy of the Tsarist government.

W ishing to be of some practical 
help in the struggle for democratization 
samizdat collected information for the 
“Chronicle of Current Events" and "the 
Ukrainian Herald" which throw light 
on the fight for human rights in the 
USSR.

In 1969 I became a member of the 
"Initiative Group for the Defense of 
Human Rights in the Soviet Union" 
which legally protested against in-

' fringemenls of the Soviet constitution 
and the Declaration of Human Rights.

On the 15th of January  1972 I was 
arrested and put in the investigation 
and isolation Prison of the1 KGB in 
Kyiv. I was charged with everything 
described above.

From the first day of the investiga
tion I refused to make any setlement 
whatsoever. I knew that anything I 
said about my friends, even if it was 
in their favour, would only be used as 
an accusation against them. N either the 
KGB, nor the Procurator's Office are 
interested in the truth. I told the inves
tigators that I considered the KGB an 
anti-constitutional organization and that 
I did not wish to be a party  to their 
crimes against the people.

As early as 1969, an acquaintance of 
mine, BAKHTIYAROV, was told during 
an investigation that I was a schizo
phrenic and that I was in a m ental hos
pital. For this reason I was convinced 
from the first day of my arrest that I 
would be put into Dnipropetrovsk men
tal hospital. I understood tha t my tac
tics of silence during investigations in
creased the threat, but I did not want 
to go against my principles.

In M ay 1972 I was sent to  the Serb
sky Institute for a so-called in-patient 
forensic psychiatric examination. For 
6 months I was in Moscow's Lefortovo1 
Prison. The decision to send me for 
forced treatm ent was taken  on the 
ground of several conversations with 
psychiatrists, among whom w ere some 
leading Soviet psychiatrists — Acade
mician SNEZHERSKI, LUNTS, NAD- 
ZHAROV, and the Morozova, I went be
fore two1 expert psychiatric commis
sions. As I subsequently found out the 
diagnosis was "sluggish schizophrenia 
from an early age".

From July  1973 to the 8th  of Janua
ry 1976 I was in Dnipropetrovsk special
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mental hospital. I underwent a " trea t
m ent" of Neuroleptics — Haloperidol 
and Triftazin — and was subjected to* 
two courses of insulin therapy.

Most of those detained in the Dni- 
propetrovsk speicial mental hospital are 
mentally deranged — murder era, ra
pists, hooligans. There are about 60 po
litical prisoners, in general mentally 
normal people.

People like PLAKHOTNYUK, YA- 
TSENKO, RUBAN, EVDOKIMOV, LU- 
PYNIS who- are there because of so- 
called "anti-Soviet activity" as well as 
those who leave for the W est — "the 
border-cro-ssers".

The horror of "psikhushki" ( the mad 
house) gripped me from the start. In 
the ward there were more patients 
than beds. I was put as the third per
son on two bunks that had been push
ed together. On the beds patients were 
writhing from Haloperidol. One man's 
tongue was lolling out, another was 
rolling his eyes, a third walked around 
unnaturally bent over. Some lay and 
groaned with the pain-they had been 
given injections of sulphur. As they ex
plained to  me, they were being pu
nished for bad behaviour.

All the patients walked around in 
their underclothes, which were w ith
out buttons. I felt embarrassed in front 
of the nurses as one m an's genitals 
were visible in these "clothes".

Patients stood around the door and 
begged the male nurses to let them  go 
to the toilet.

W hen I woke up next morning, I 
saw two- male nurses beating up a pa
tient. In the afternoon I was sum
moned for interrogation by Dr. KAME
NETSKAYA. A male nurse came in and 
said that a patient had attacked some 
nurses and had then tried to hang him 
self in the toilet. She ordered him to- 
be tied up and burst into the ward and 
started  shouting at him.

The patients told m e that he hadn't 
attacked anyone but they  had beaten 
him up because he had asked to go to- 
the toilet. But no one could make up 
his mind to tell the doctor about this

because they were afraid of being pu
nished with sulphur. The patients1 be
gan to- make fun of the victim, bu t he 
told them: "they 'll beat you  up  too, 
you know".
- I arrived in prison with a  group of 
thieves, who- w ere feigning illness in 
order to "have a rest" and a good feed 
up. On the second day they all admitted 
that they were quite healthy — horri
fied by what they had seen.

A week later I was taken to- another 
iloor. Here the regulations w ere not so 
strict ■— hardly anyone w ar w rithing in 
pain from Haloperidol; it was easy to 
get to the toilet, the patients w ore dir
ty, ragged clothes; but they w ore py- 
j am as. . .

They put me on a plank bunk ber 
tween two patients — one- m an was 
seriously ill and had com pletely lost 
any resemblance to a human being (he 
was swollen, defecated w here h e  lay 
and spent his time masturbating). A sh e  
was dying he was soon taken to- an  or
dinary hospital. This is a common prac
tice to "bring down" the death statis
tics.

The patients immediately explained 
to political prisoners that they should't 
complain here. If you did you  were 
given a reinforced treatm ent of Neuro
leptics, injections of sulphur, th ey  pre
vented you from going to the toilet.

You had to admit to the doctors that 
you were ill and renounce your views.

At the beginning I argued w ith  them 
and then I came to- the conclusion that 
they w ere right.

I met a journalist from Leningrad 
called EVDOKIMOV. W e began to 
have ideological arguments. They 
broke us up, saying we- w ere antiso- 
vietchiki. One of the nurses told the 
patients we were "yids". Several pa
tients, began to complain that w e pre
vented them from sleeping during the 
day. I was put in another ward.

There was a political prisoner theTe 
as well. But the doctors warned him  
not to- speak to me. He didn't.

One very sick patient who was 
known as "Mister" used to- yell out
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anti-Soviet slogans' and asked me to 
correct his delirious letters to the So
v iet authorities. The male nurses pro
mised to secretly "smuggle- them out" 
and in return took all his groceries. 
(Food received in food parcels from 
outside. Translator's note). He died af
ter 2 months.

The m ale nurses in the hospitals are 
criminals serving out their sentences. 
They demand groceries, socks, etc. from 
the patients. In return they allow you 
an extra-visit to the toilet or they in
crease your ration of shag. If you re
fused to give them the bribe they might 
beat you up. They beat EVDOKIMOV 
up for this. I complained to the doctor 
and things got worse. They searched 
me several times a day, took aw ay my 
shag. I had to give them the bribes.

According to  the rules they take you 
to> the toilets in groupsi six times a day 
and during three of the visits you are 
allowed to  smoke. The patients try  to* 
smoke as much tobacco' as they possib
ly  can, hence people vomit.

I was prescribed "Haloperidol" in 
small doses. I became drowsy and apa
thetic. I became difficult to> read books. 
I started to' spit out tablets secretly.

Afer 3 months they put me in the 
worst department — n° 9. Here th e  ar
b itrary  rule of the malet nurses is less 
evident but to makei up for it the "treat
ment" is much more intense. You are 
under more strict supervision, the doc
tor's interrogation becomes more humi
liating.

I was put in a so-called "supervised 
ward" where they put the violent se
rious cases — some fight, others writhe 
in epileptic fits, a third cries, a fourth 
roars with laughter, a fifth sings thieves' 
songs, a sixth describes his case and his 
sexual adventures in a  loud voice, a se
venth asks to' go1 to the toilet — in 
short bedlam.

Then one of the "border-crossers" 
asks; to go to  the toilet. He is inconti
nent and has the doctor's peimission to 
go' to the toilet a t any time. But the 
male nurses do not take this into ac
count. So he urinates on the floor in

the ward. And he's not the only one 
who1 uses this form of p ro te s t. . .

In the toilets the picture is even 
more depressing — it's full of people, 
there 's a fight for a place at the "peep
hole", people search for "fag ends", ci
garette stubs among the used to ilet pa
per. Some of the patients also ea t their 
excrement or masturbate. I don't want 
to blacken the picture — this last did 
not happen very  day.

I was considered as the m ost dange
rous patient in the hospital. The male 
nurses and the nurses were forbidden to 
talk to me. The other political prisoners 
were warned that if they talked to  me 
it would be the worse for them. W hen 
one male nurse started to  take science 
fiction books from me he was told that 
he was associating with an "antisoviet- 
chik". For two days I sat nex t to  a po
litical prisoner in the dining-room. They 
moved us and put us at different tables!

Once I talked to' a young m urderer 
for a whole evening — about science 
fiction. The next day he w as pu t in an
other ward. W hat is more, th e  doctors 
reproached me for making friends with 
another m urderer which w as complete
ly  untrue. A t the same tim e they re
proached me for not talking tO' any of 
the patients.

To keep me in complete isolation I 
was forbidden toi go; to  the kitchen or 
into’ the yard in case I might, acci
dentally m eet other politicals.

Even 8 months before m y trial in
structions were given to  the  Dnipro- 
petrosk prison that I was no t to  have 
any contact whatsoever w ith the doc
tor from Kyiv, PLAKHOTNYUK.

A t the interviews, the doctors asked 
me about my contacts outside. I told 
them that these questions w ere interro
gator's questions and refused to1 answer 
them. The interviews them selves were 
very  painful for me as they  discussed 
my beliefs and made hum iliating com
ments about them. They commented on 
my letters; and the letters o>f m y rela
tives. W hen my wife complained about 
something in the behaviour of my el
dest son and praised the younger one,
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they told me that the eldest was on the 
right track whereas the youngest was 
schizophrenic. They hinted that my 
wife wasn't normal either. And as. for 
a close woman-friend who wrote me af
fectionate letters — she was supposed 
to. be my lover and so they would not 
give me her letters.

In general the doctors suggested I 
cease writing to  all m y friends as they 
w ere all antisovietchiki and my corre
spondence with them proved that on 
leaving the hospital I would continue 
my "antisoviet activities".

After the Yakir-Krazin trial they sug
gested I write a confession. I asked 
them, "surely you don't think that an 
adult can change his. views so quickly. 
They must be lying".

The doctor agreed that they lied but 
continued to put pressure on me to  re
cant.

But a confession was not enough, 
there had to be proof that it was. ge
nuine, and there had t obe proof why 
I considered I was m entally ill. I an
swered the last question carefully, say
ing that I was not a specialist and that 
I could not express an opinion about 
m.y own illness. Here it must be taken 
into account that I did not know their 
diagnosis and did not know what I 
should be disputing.

A few words about doctors — their 
moral and intellectual level.

— . . .  a patient: — W hen will I be 
let out?

Doctor: — Not until I'm on a  pension.

One of the patients called the doc
tors Gestapis.ts. They prescribed injec
tions; of sulphur (After an injection of 
sulphur your tem perature goes up. to. 
40°, the place where you had the injec
tion is very painful, you cannot get 
aw ay from the pain. M any people get 
haemorroides. as a result of sulphur in
jections;). This patient groaned loadly 
for 24 hours, mad with pain he tried to 
hide himself under the bed, in despair 
he broke the window and tried to1 cut 
his throat with the glass. Then he was 
punished again and beaten up. He kept

asking everyone "Am I going to  die?" 
And only when he really did begin to 
die and another patient no ticed  it, did 
they stop the sulphur. And fo r 2 days 
they gave him oxigen and  brought 
him various medicines. T hey  saved 
him. As I understood the use of sulphur 
was counter-indicated for him.

In a nearby section a patient, a com
mon-law criminalg, told th e  doctors 
that three political prisoners (one of 
whom was; dumb) “are having anti-so
viet conversations". These patients, 
were sespected of plotting. W hen  they 
searched the dumb one th ey  found a 
note: "And how much do oranges 
cost?", this, was regarded as. a  coded 
message. They began to in ject into the 
veins of the "conspirators;" h itherto  un
heard of in the hospital doses of Bar- 
bamyl. They w ere brought into, the 
ward completely unconscious. A t the 
same time they began to  g ive them 
sulphur. And all thi9 w ithout .explain
ing why. And then we heard about the 
"conspiracy" in a roundabout way.

Doctor E. N. KAMENETSKAYA, 
whom the patients, called Ills© KOCH 
boasted in front of EVDOKIMOV that 
she had bought Remarque". Someone 
reported the nickname. EVDOKIMOV 
was; put on Haloperidol.

Doctor LYUBARSKAYA said  to me:
"You are just an ordinary person  — 

why did you go in for politics?"
I explain that one of the ideas of the 

Communists was the involvem ent of 
all the working people in political ac
tivity. The Bolsheviks were ordinary 
people too.

Answer: "But you 're not a  Bolshe
vik" and explain: "your abnorm ality is 
shown by the w ay you have always, 
from an early age been concerned with 
things that were none of y o u r busi
ness". (She was thinking of m y activi
ties at school when I took p a rt in the 
Brigade which helped the border 
guards, then I was in the vigilantes 
who. went after thieves, speculators and 
prostitutes. — that is, I was an  active 
KOMSOMOL member).
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The following episode says a great 
deal about the professional standard of 
the doctors.

I asked the  same doctor:
— "Why is psychotherapy not used 

in the hospital?"
Answer: — "There is no use for p sy

chotherapy in psychiatry".
I have described w hat I heard and 

saw. But I was asked to describe what 
it was like before I was there.

The conditions for both the sick pa
tients and the sane ones were much 
worse. The male nurses used to  beat 
them up for the slightest thing, and they 
nearly beat them to- death.

The doctor who was in charge of my 
case, Doctor LYUBARSKAYA was the 
head of a department. In her depart
ment the male nurses killed a patient. 
The1 incident was hushed up and ihe 
male nurses were sent off to  a camp. 
LYUBARSKAYA was transferred to 
our department as a simple doctor.

At the beginning of the 1970's the 
male nurses beat out political prisoner 
GRIGORIEV'S liver. He died.

Obviously such incidents led to "a 
relaxation in the regulations". I cannot 
check these stories, but I heard about 
this from political prisoners whose sa
nity I do not doubt and from ordinary 
criminals.

W hat is the aim of a "treatment" and 
regulations like this?

I saw this in m y own case1. The first 
days should break a person morally 
straight away, break down his will to' 
fight. Then begins the "treatment" with 
neuroleptics. I was horrified to  see how 
I deteriorated intellectually, morally 
and emotionally from day to day. My 
interest in political problems quickly 
disappeared, then my interest in scien
tific problems, and then my interest in 
my wife and children. This was re
placed by fear for m y wife and child
ren. My speech became jerky, abrupt. 
My memory deteriorated sharply.

At first I felt it keenly when I saw 
the patients' suffering or learnt that 
some friends had turned traitor. Then I 
became indifferent to' all that. The ef

fect of the neuroleptics increased my 
isolation from the healthy politicals. I 
did not w ant to  hear the  cries, the 
fights, the laughter, the crying, the  de
lirium. For whole days I lay  and tried 
to sleep. The neuroleptics helped me.

I did not have a thought in  m y head. 
The only thoughts that rem ained were 
— toilet, smoking and the "bribes" you 
had to give to the male nurses to  have 
an extra visit to the toilet. And one 
oher thought:

. . .  " I must remember everything I 
see here, so I can describe it later. 
Alas, I didn't remember a hundredth 
part of what I saw".

In spite of m y apathy I was afraid 
that my deterioration was irreversible. 
I looked at the really serious cases, 
who, they told me, had been quite well 
a few years ago. You had been  able to 
have some communication w ith  them.

Several politicals broke down and 
gave in before my eyes.

I was very  worried by th e  somatic 
health of EVDOKIMOV and PLAKHOT- 
NYUK.

I must emphasize that thanks to  the 
protests of my wife and friends and tire 
concern expressed by public opinion in 
the W est great attention w as paid to 
my physical health. I cannot say  the 
same for the others.

I consider my statem ent and this 
press-conference as an opportunity to 
draw the attention of public opinion 
all over the world to the situation of 
political prisoners in the USSR and to 
call upon people everyw here to  inten
sify their fight for HUMAN RIGHTS 
throughout the world.

H ere in the W est, I consider it  a  du ty  
to me CONSCIENCE to jo in  in  th e  fight 
for the release  of po litical p riso n e rs  from 
the prisons, cam ps and p sy ch ia tric  prisons 
of th e  USSR.

At the moment the fight is  going on 
for the release of my friends Vladimir 
BUKOVSKY, Siemen GLUZMAN and 
Valentyn Moroz.

I call on all honest people to join in 
this fight.
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Dr. F. Schlaily  (USA)

W hai the Free World Must Do to Remain Free
(Part II)

I. The Free World Must Not 
Repeat Its Past Mistakes
Mistake One was assuming that the

Communists keep to their agreements

The historical record shows that the 
Communists have violated every major 
agreement which Joseph Stalin made 
with Adolf H itler in  August of 1939 
which started W orld W ar II. Stalin was 
rightly fearful of H itler's superior 
strength and not only kept his pro
mise to supply Hitler with vitally 
needed raw materials, but exceeded the- 
deliveries he had promised to Hitler.

The Communists have always follow
ed Lenin's dictum: "Promises are like 
pie crusts, made to  be broken." (Col
lected W orks of Lenin, Vol. 9, Russian, 
4th ed. pp. 290, 291).

Joseph Stalin expressed it this way:
"Words must have no relation to  ac

tion, otherwise what kind of diplomacy 
is it? W ords are on thing, actions an
other. Good words are a mask for con
cealment of bad deeds. Sincere diploma
cy is no more possible than dry water 
or iron wood."

(Stalin-Elections in Petersburg, Jan. 
12, 1913, Sochineniya, Gospolitizdat, 
Moscov, 1946, Vol. II. p. 277).

Here are some of the more than 100 
treaties and agreements violated by the 
Soviet Union:

December 4, 1917 USSR signed treaty  
recognizing independence of the U- 
krainian Republic. December 24,1918 — 
Recognition cancelled and Ukraine in
vaded.

February 2, 1920—USSR signed trea
ty  recognizing independence of Esto
nia. June 16, 1940—USSR invaded and 
annexed Estonia.

April 12, 1920—USSR signed treaty 
recognizing independence of Lithuania.

June 15, 1940—USSR invaded and an
nexed Lithuania.

M ay 7, 1920—USSR signed trea ty  re
cognizing independence of th e  Repub
lic of Georgia. M arch 17, 1921—USSR 
completed conquest of Georgia.

August 11, 1920—USSR signed treaty 
recognizing independence of Latvia. 
June 16, 1940—USSR invaded and an
nexed Latvia.

October 14, 1920—USSR signed trea
ty recognizing Finland and its bounda
ries.

March 12, 1940—USSR conquered 
Finland and annexed large portions.

December 2, 1920—USSR signed trea
ty  recognizing independence of Arme
nia.

December 1920—USSR invaded Ar
menia und murdered 1,200 Armenian 
officers.

March 18, 1921—USSR signed treaty 
with Poland defining its boundaries.

September, 1939—USSR invaded Po
land and annexed half of it.

June 5, 1922—USSR signed trea ty  re
cognizing independence of Czechslova- 
kia. June 29, 1945—USSR annexed part 
of Czechoslovakia.

September 27, 1928—USSR signed 
the Kellogg-Briand Treaty which pro
vided that "the settlement of disputes 
should never be sought except by 
peaceful means." 1929—USSR broke 
treaty by invading Manchuria and seiz
ing control of the Chinese Eastern Rail
way. September, 1939-June , 1940 — 
USSR again broke Kellogg-Briand Trea
ty  by invading Poland, Finland, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Estonia and Rumania.

November 16, 1933—USSR signed a- 
greement not to disseminate Commu
nist propaganda in the United States, 
not to permit formation of any  group 
aiming for the overthrow of the United 
States, and promising complete fr.ee-
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dom of worship for Americans in Rus
sia in exchange for recogntion. Decem
ber, 1933 USSR violated this agreement 
by sponsoring Moscow meeting of Com
munist parties which resolved to  over
throw by force the governments of the 
capitalistic countries, by publication of 
Communist new spapers in US, etc, June 
9, 1934 USSR signed treaty  for inde
pendence of all of Rumania. June 26, 
1940 USSR seized part of Rumania, Ap
ril 2, 1944 USSR seized all of Rumania.

February 6, USSR signed treaty re
cognizing independence of Hungary,

Vietnam, Cuba, Laos, Cambodia and 
South Vietnam.

June 11, 1942 USSR signed Lend- 
Lease Treaty with USA binding thei 
USSR to return all undestroyed ships 
and equipment worth $ 800 million. No 
return but a vague prom ise to  pay 
some time in the future.

February 4, 1945 USSR signed Yalta 
Agreement promising "free elections of 
governments responsible to1 the will of 
the people", 1945 to  date no free elec
tions have ever been perm itted in the 
22 captive nations.

Meeting of Committee on the final communique during the APACL Conference 
8th - 10th December, 1975, Tokyo.

November, 1956 USSR invaded Hun
gary and executed its leaders who had 
been promised immunity.

September 15, 1934 USSR signed 
League of Nations Covenant and a- 
geed "not to resort to war" and to have 
"respect for all trea ty  obligations". De
cember 14, 1939 USSR expelled from 
League of Nations' for invasion of Fin
land on November 30, 1939.

January 1, 1942 USSR subscribed to- 
the Atlantic Charter, which provided 
that the signers "seek no aggrandize
ment, territorial or other". 1944-1975 
USSR took control of East Germany, 
Bulgaria, Rumania, Poland, Czechoslo
vakia, North Korea, Mongolia, North

M ay 3, 1945 Molotov adm itted in San 
Francisco that 16 Polish Government 
leaders promised personal safety by 
the USSR had been arrested. They 
were subsequently liquidated.

Ju ly  17, 1945 USSR agreed at Pots
dam that "Germany must be  treated  as* 
a single economic unit (and that) free
dom of speech, press, and religion shall 
be permitted", June, 1952 to  date — 
USSR violated Potsdam prom ises by 
isolating East Germany from W est Ger
many. Construction of the Berlin Wall 
in August 1961 was another violation.

June 26, 1945 USSR signed UN Char
ter. In Article 25 it agreed "to- accept 
and carry out the decisions of the Secu
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rity Council". June 25, 1950 — The UN 
Security Council called on all Member 
States to "render every assistance to 
the United Nations in the execution of 
this resolution (to defend South Korea) 
and to refrain from giving assistance to 
the North W ar the USSR gave every 
assistance to North Korea and none to 
the UN forces.

Ju ly  27, 1953—Korea Armistice sign
ed which forbade "the introduction into' 
Korea of reinforcing aircraft, weapons 
and ammunition", and called for in
spection by the N eutral Nations Com
mission. 1954 to d a te —-USSR intro
duced advanced-type aircraft and wea
pons to North Korea, and refused in
spection by the N eutral Commission.

Ju ly  21, 1954—USSR signed treaty  at 
Geneva which "prohibited introduction 
into' Vietnam of foreign troops and ar
maments and .. . agreed to' respect the 
independence and territorial integrity 
of Cambodia, Laos, and Vietnam.

Ju ly  23, 1955—USSR signed agree
ment at Geneva that "the reunification 
of Germany by means of free elections 
shall be carried out in conformity with 
the national interests of the German 
people". 1955 to' date—USSR has; conti
nually prevented free elections in East 
Germany and built the Berlin W all to' 
prevent reunification.

M arch 31, 1958—Supreme Soviet pro 
mised to stop further Soviet nuclear 
testing if other countries do likewise. 
US stopped nuclear testing.

December 30, 1958—■Khrushchev an
nounced USSR would not resume nu
clear testing unless W estern powers 
do so first. US continued its stoppage 
of tests.

September 1 to October 30, 1961— 
USSR suddenly resumed nuclear test
ing. USSR conducted more than 50 nu
clear weapons tests, including tests of 
weapons many times more powerful 
than any tested by the US.

Ju ly  23, 1962—USSR signed treaty at 
Geneva "guaranteeing peace, freedom 
and neutrality of Laos". April, 1963 — 
by open warfare, Communist forces 
gained control of most of Laos. Ju ly  4,

1963 — British Foreign Office inform
ed Gromyko that Russians w ere con
tinuing to' violate the Geneva Treaty 
July 18-25 1958 — 60 Russian made PT- 
76 tanks used in effort to take over Laos. 
Capital city of Luang Prabang under 
attack.

October 25, 1962—Khrushchev a-
greed in letter to President Kennedy 
for on-site inspection of his rem oval of 
Cuban missiles and to remove Soviet 
troops from Cuba. 1962 to' date'—USSR 
violated letter agreement by not per
mitting inspection and not removing its 
troops.

August 3, 1968 USSR signed Declara
tion of Bratislava guaranteeing the in
dependence of Czechoslovakia. August 
20, 1968 — troops of the Soviet Union 
and its satellites invaded Czechoslova
kia and have remained there. This was 
in violation of said Declaration, the 
Kell ogg-Bri and Treaty, the Atlantic 
Charter, the United Nations Charter, 
and the W arsaw  Treaty signed by  the 
USSR on M ay 14, 1959, which pledged 
„respect for the independence and so
vereignty of the states and of non
intervention in their domestic affairs".

January  27, 1973— in the Paris ac
cords, the Communists promised to re
spect the cease fire in South Vietnam 
and not to  introduce new troops and 
new equipment into South Vietnam.

W hen the Soviet system w as again 
about to collapse in 1933, it w as saved 
by American recognition and new  cre
dits. From 1941 to* 1945, S 11 billion of 
American tanks, airplanes and other 
military equipment saved the Soviet 
Union from defeat by Hitler. Despite 
all-out Soviet aid to the N orth Korean 
aggressors in South Vietnam, th e  Unit
ed States furnished the following vital 
industrial equipment to the Soviet U- 
nion during the years these Soviet wars 
of aggression w ere being fought:

The Soviet T-34 medium tanks used 
in the invasion of South Korea were 
made in US built plants and all had US 
designed Christi suspension systems. 
The trucks used in this invasion were 
made at the Henry Ford designed and
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built Gorki plant in Russia. The trac
tors which pulled the North Korean 
guns were exact copies of the US Ca
terpillar Model 60 made at Chelya
binsk, Russia.

The T-54 Soviet tanks used in the in
vasion of South Vietnam all had the 
US modified Christi type suspension 
furnished by the W heel Tract Layer 
Corporation of USA. The GAZ trucks 
used on the Ho Chi Minh trail came 
from the Henry Ford designed and 
built Gorki plant. The ZIL-130 cargo 
trucks and the ZIL-555 dump trucks 
used by the invading North Vietnam
ese came from the Moscow truck plant 
built by Americans.

The largest iron and steel plant in 
the world was built in the Soviet Union 
by the McKee Corporation of USA. It 
is a copy of the US Steel plant a t Gary, 
Indiana. A giant new steel plant has 
been built at Kursk, Russia by  W est 
Germany. Iron Age Magazine recently 
announced that the Soviet Union pro
duced 137.6 million m etric tons of steel 
in 1974, more than did the United States 
or any other nation. All Soviet iron and 
steel technology came from the United 
States and W est Germany.

The Soviet Union has the largest 
merchant marine fleet in the world, a- 
bout 6000 ships. All of these ships were 
built with Free W orld technical assist
ance, and two-thirds of them by Free 
W orld shipyards. Most of the identified 
96 Soviet ships used to  carry Soviet 
missiles to Cuba and Soviet arms to 
North Vietnam had diesel engines li
censed by Burmeister & W ayne of Den
mark, or by  Sulzer Gebrüder of Switz
erland, or by Fiat of Italy, during the 
years 1973, 1974 and the spring of 1975 
when the Soviet-aided North Vietnam
ese wore conquering Southeast.

On April 10, 1975 President Ford in
formed Congress that:

"The North Vietnamese, from the 
moment they signed the Paris accords, 
system atically violated the cease-fire 
and other provisions of the agreement. 
Flagrantly disregarding the ban on in
filtration of troops into the South, they

increased Communist forces to  the un
precedented level of 350,000. In direct 
violation of the agreement, they  sent 
in the most modem equipment in mas
sive amounts. Meanwhile, they  con
tinued to receive large quantities of 
supplies and arms from their friends."

Of course "their friends" who helped 
them violate the Paris A greem ent with 
modem equipment are the Soviet Union 
and Red China. Elsewhere in  the Presi
dent's speech these treaty  violators are 
tactfully referred to as "our adversa
ries" .

The details of more than 100 Soviet 
treaty  violations m ay be read  in  the 
Staff Study of the Senate' Judiciary 
Committee entitled Soviet Political A- 
greements and Results and in The 
Treaty Trap by Laurence W. Beilenson, 
published in 1969 by Public Affairs 
Press.

The Chairman of the Senate Judicia
ry Committee wrote in his introduction 
to the Senate Staff Study:

"Since the Soviet Union came into1 
existence, its Government h as broken 
its word to virtually every  country to* 
which it ever gave a signed promise. It 
was violating the first agreem ent it 
ever signed with the United States at 
the very  moment the Soviet envoy, Lit
vinov, was putting his signature to  that 
agreement, and it is still v iolating the 
same agreement.

"I seriously doubt w hether during 
the whole history of civilization any 
great nation has ever m ade as perfidi
ous a record as this in so short a  time."

Mistake Two is helping the Commu
nists every time their defective econo
mic and political systems brought the 
Communist countries close to defeat or 
revolt. *In the early 1920's Communism 
was a colossal .economic failure and 
starvation and chaos sw ept through

* For docum entaton see W all S tree t and 
the B olshevik R evolution an d  M ilitary  
A id to the Sovet Union, b o th  b y  A ntony  
C. Sutton, also East M inus W e st =  Zero 
by  W erner Keller.
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Communist Russia. The American food 
relief missions saved the Communists 
from starvation. US technology built 
the Henry Ford Gorki tractor factory, 
the giant power plant on the Dnieper Ri
ver. The Stalingrad tractor plant, the  
largest in Europe, which was designed 
by Albert Khan Inc. of Detroit, was built 
by the Austin Company of USA and 
produces tractors copied from Interna
tional Harvester of Chicago'.

In Asia, the US was financing, 
building and equipping the largest 
truck factory in the world on the Ka
ma River in Russia. This plant occupies 
36 square miles. During the same time, 
United States was financing, building 
and equipping the largest tanker ship
yard  in the world on the Black Sea, the 
largest fertilizer complex in the world 
at Togliatti on the Volga River, and a 
very  large acetic acid plant at Severo
donetsk.

Soviet oil drilling and refining tech
nology have lagged far behind the 
USA. Gasoline and oil are vital to fuel 
the tanks and trucks used in the inva
sions of South Vietnam and Cambodia. 
So' the United States has again come to 
the rescue of the Soviet Union.

Universal Oil Products of Des Plain
es, Illinois is building late model refi
neries and petrochemical plants in Rus
sia. Dresser Industries of Pittsburgh fur
nished $ 3,5 million of oil exploration 
equipment; Reeder Pump Co. supplied 
500 submersible oil pumps; Koomey, 
Stuart, Stevenson supplied 2.5 million 
of oil well blowout controls; W al
worth of valves. On April 12, 1975 
the United Press reported that the 
Soviet Union, for the first time, sur
passed the United States as the world's 
leading'oil producer.

In April, 1975 the US Government 
licensed the sale to the Soviet Union 
of 11 late model advanced design giant 
computers made by International Ma
chine Corporation (IBM) for $ 10 mil
lion. The Soviet Union has lagged far 
behind the United States in computer 
technology which is so' v ital in intercon
tinental ballistic missile guidance sys

tems, nuclear submarines and other 
weapon systems. Until now, the  United 
States would not approve the sa le  of 
late model IBM computers to Iron  Cur
tain countries. On January 15, 1975 the 
W est German government arrested  
nine men for attempting to tu rn  over 
IBM computer circuits and m anuals to 
the Communists. Now it's okay to  let 
the Reds have IBM computer secrets.

On April 12, 1975 Servant Schreib.er, 
the Democratic candidate for V ice P re
sident in 1972, announced that h is clients 
Lazard Frères, Banque N ationale de 
Paris, Morgan Guaranty Bank of New 
York and 20 other banks w ere lending 
S 250,000,000 to the Soviet Union "with 
no' strings attached to the loan". Also 
on April 12, tlie Bank of A m erica an
nounced that it has a syndicate ready 
to lend the Soviet Union $ 500 million.

Earlier this year, the N ational W est
minster Bank of London loaned th e  So
v iet Union $ 100,000,000. On Februa
ry 18, 1975 Prime M inister H arold W il
son agreed to  give the Soviet Union 
■S 2 billion in low interest credits to1 ac
quire British plants and technology.
* On April 10, 1975 President Ford  told 
the Congress that W estern Europe and 
Japan had extended 3 8 billion to' the 
Soviet Union in the last six months.

Mistake Three is the failure to ex
pose and oppose Soviet psychological 
warfare.

Tire Communists are m asters at de
stroying Free W orld opponents of 
Communism and advancing the ca
reers of Free W orld supporters of Com
munism. Thus, Free W orld anti-Com- 
munists like Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
shek, General Douglas M acArthur, Ge
neral Pinochet of Chile, General Fran
cisco Franco of Spain, Syngman Rhee 
of Korea, J. Edgar Hoover, Congress
men M artin Dies, W alter Judd, Richard 
Ichord and John Ashbrook, Senators 
Barry Goldwater, Patrick M cCarran and *

* T hat is the am ount G reat B rita in  borrow
ed from the U nited  States in  1946, in  an
in te rest free loan, and has since said  she
cannot repay.
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Joseph McCarthy, Prime Minister John 
Vorster of the Union of South Africa, 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of W est 
Germany, etc. w ere constantly vilified 
and smeared not only by the Commu
nist press but also' by much of the non- 
Communist communications media.

For example, the smear term  "Mc- 
Carthysm" was coined by Gus Hall, 
head of the American Communist Party, 
and was first used in the May 11, 1950, 
issue of the official Communist Ameri
can newspaper The Daily W orker. The 
Communists are m asters of character 
assassination.

Likewise, Communist-coined slogans 
are used to1 direct the thinking of peo
ple in the Free World. The slogan 
"Bring the boys back home" was in
vented by the Communists' in the fall 
of 1945 in order to' dismantle the Ame
rican armies in Europe and Asia SO' that 
there would be a power vacuum for the 
Communist forces to move into.

The phrase " agrarian reformers" was 
used to persuade the United States that 
Mao Tse-tung and his followers in the 
1940s, and Fidel Castro and his follow
ers in the 1950s, were n o t ruthless 
Communists but idealistic social re
formers.

Another clever Communist slogan 
popularized by Lord Bertrand Russell 
of England was "rather Red than  dead". 
This slogan illustrates the fallacy of the 
false alternative. The Free W orld  is not 
faced with the alternatives of being 
either Red or dead. It also h as the al
ternative of "rather free than  slave“.

The Communists called for building 
bridges. So on October 7, 1966, Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson said we will 
"build bridges to Eastern Europe". On 
October 12, 1966, President Johnson 
removed 400 items from the list of stra
tegic products which for 20 years had 
been banned from export to Communist 
countries.

BORIS PENSON

The young painter Boris Solomono
vich P e n s  o n  born 1946 in Tashkent, 
Uzbek-SSR, was sentenced to 10 years 
hard labor in a concentration-camp for 
treason, during the "Leningrad Trial" 
in December 1970.

Penson's paintings were smuggled out 
oi the USSR, and have already been 
exhibited in the Tel A v iv  Museum, the 
Jewish Museum (New-York City) and 
in various other American and Cana
dian cities.

In 1964, as a result oi a false denun
ciation, Boris Penson was sentenced  
the first time to five years in a con
centration-camp. He was 18 years old.

Boris Penson is co-author with V ya
cheslav Chornovil of "Diary of Mordo
vian Camps".
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"Peaceful, coexistence" and "détente" 
are two more effective Red word w ar
fare slogans. The Communists have 
construed "peaceful coexistence" to 
mean they are free to  capture Free 
W orld countries one at a time.

American labor leader George Mea- 
ny explained "détente" to mean:

„The decision to provide the Soviet 
Union with W estern technology . . .  to 
bail out the Russian leaders and to' save' 
them the hard choice between produc
tion for war and production for people.

American capital investment in the 
Soviet Union goes w ay back. And so 
does technical assistance. An American 
firm, the McKee Corporation, built the 
world's biggest iron and steel plant at 
Magnitogorsk.

"W hat good did it do? Did it bring 
us any closer to peace? Our biggest 
corporate executives don't read histo
ry."

Time and space do not permit listing 
all the clever Communist propaganda 
falsehoods. Let us examine but one 
more.

The obituaries published on the death 
on April 5, 1975, of one of the greatest 
leaders of the twentieth century, Presi
dent Chiang Kai-shek of the Republic 
of China, illustrate the point Adolf Hit
ler made that if a big lie is repeated 
often enough, the people will believe it.

The New York Times obituary on 
April 6 contained numerous falsehoods 
such as repeating the false charges in 
the State Department W hite Paper of 
1949 that no' amount of US aid would 
have saved the Nationalist Government 
of China because it "had lost the con
fidence of its own troops and its own 
people", and that its government of 
Taiwan "was accompanied by repres
sive m ilitary rule".

The truth is the exact opposite and 
is splendidly documented in the scho
larly  books by Dr. Anthony Kubek. 
How the Far East W as Lost and The 
Red China Papers, and by the 15 vo
lume report of the US Senate Judiciary 
Committee on the American pro'-Com- 
munists who persuaded our govern

ment to cut off aid to the Nationalist 
Government of China at the v ery  time 
when the Soviet Union was giving mas
sive m ilitary aid to the Chinese Com
munists.

Contrary to the New York Times 
obituary, President Chiang Kai-shek 
made Taiwan a showcase of democracy 
and prosperity. It has enjoyed unparal
leled tranquillity and industrial and 
economic growth, and now has the se
cond highest standard of living in all 
Asia.

In typical Communist fashion Red 
China smeared even the m em ory of 
President Chiang Kai-shek, calling him 
"the common enemy of the Chinese 
people". To* thei contrary, he ranks not 
only as one of the greatest Chinese but 
also as one of the giants of th e  twen
tieth century. Two million Chinese 
stood in line as long as eight hours to 
file past his remains to pay him  honor 
and express their grief. W e in Am erica 
pay Chiang Kai-shek our highest tri
bute when we refer to  him  as the 
"George W ashington of the Republic 
of China".

Mistake Four is the failure to win the 
wars fought with Communists.

The United States and G reece under 
the leadership of General Jam es Van 
Fleet in 1947-49 won the w ar against 
the Communist armed guerrillas attack
ing Greece from Yugoslavia. The Bri
tish under the leadership of Sir Robert 
Thompson (author of Defeating Com
munist Insurgency) were successful in 
defeating the Communist arm ed guer
rillas in Malaya.

But in Korea, General M acArthur's 
great Inchon Landing, which broke the 
back of the North Korean Army, and 
General Van Fleet's successful counter
attack which left the Chinese Reds 
short of food and ammunition and  sur
rendering by the thousands, w ere  lost 
because the British persuaded W ash
ington that victory over the Red Chi
nese in Korea might jeopardize Hong 
Kong.

In Vietnam American forces were 
not permitted to defeat the N orth  Viet
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namese in eight years, although the US 
had defeated very  powerful German 
and Japanese forces in three and a half 
years. All the normal means of victory 
were denied by American administra
tors. Use of the N avy to blockade the 
ports of North Vietnam dams and reser- 
voies was prohibited, landings in North 
Vietnam behind enemy lines, a la Ge
neral McArthur, w ere ruled out. No 
football game was ever won by prom
ising the opposition that your players 
would never cross the middle of the 
playing field!

Since North Vietnam was always as
sured of being immune from invasion, 
we were not surprised when President 
Ford reported to Congress on April 10, 
1975 that:

„The North Vietnamese in recent 
months began sending even  their re
serve divisions into South Vietnam. 18 
divisions, virtually their entire army, 
are now in South Vietnam."

The Communists would not dare strip 
North Vietnam of all troops, even their 
reserve divisions, if they had not been 
assured for eight years that the United 
States would not itself invade North 
Vietnam nor would it permit South 
Vietnam to do so. It was a grave mili
tary mistake to give the initiative to 
North Vietnam and never to  attem pt a 
surprise attack against the lightly de
fended North Vietnam homeland.

The excuse given for the United 
States' failure to  win the w ar in South
east Asia is that Presidents Kennedy, 
Johnson, Nixon and Ford undertook too 
much and overestimated American ca
pabilities. This is ridiculous. Only the 
most inept leadership could deny vic
tory to1 the 550,000 soldiers and airmen 
and powerful naval forces which the 
United States had in  Southeast Asia 
plus the very  capable Korean Tiger Di
vision.

W ith superior fire power, superior 
air power, superior manpower, superior 
mobility and superior resources such 
as equipment and repair facilities, it is 
plain that victory was denied because 
the United States leaders thought so-

called "détente" with Red Russia and 
Red China was more desirable than mi
litary victory.

Now the fallout from losing the war 
in Southeast Asia is hurting the Free 
W orld everywhere. President Ferdi
nand Marcos of the Philippines and 
Prime M inister Takeoi Miki of Japan 
are questioning whether the  United 
States has the will and the  capability 
to continue to guarantee their defense. 
The defeats in Southeast A sia w ere ac
companied by Portugal's shifting from 
an anti-Communist governm ent to a 
pro-Communist government and by the 
surrender of its former anti-Communist 
territories of Angola and Mozambique 
to Communist armed guerrillas. Truly 
as General MacArthur told the US Con
gress in 1951 :

"In war there is no substitute for vic
tory."

The Paris accords signed by  Dr. Hen
ry Kissinger in January, 1973, did not 
even represent a tie or stalem ate with 
the Communist forces, such as the U- 
nited States accepted in Korea, but a 
humiliating re treat of the United States 
land, sea and air forces.

Listen to the words of the  great Ame
rican labor leader George M eany on 
Southeast Asia and "détente":

"Can you imagine H arry Truman re
ferring to the force which is smearing 
us and killing our friends as the 'adver
sary' (as did President Ford on April 
10)? Truman would have laid  it on the 
line. He would have specifically named 
Russia and Chinese Communists. Told 
them to stop arming the Hanoi armies. 
And threatened action if th ey  didn't.

"Everywhere Communism is on the 
march. Everywhere the W est is in re 
treat. Such are the fruits, the bitter 
fruits, of détente."

II. The Free World Must M ake Itself
Stronger Than The Red World

In October, 1962, at the time of the 
Cuban missile crisis, the U nited States 
had about an eight to one superiority 
over the Soviet Union in deliverable
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nuclear power. W hen Khrushchev's 
daring gamble to  sneak 2000-mile-range 
nuclear missiles into Cuba and inside 
America's Northern Dewline radar de
fenses failed, the Soviet Union mobi
lized its psychological warfare experts.

Their task was to persuade the United 
States to stop developing new nuclear 
weapons and to stop development of 
dew delivery systems, such as mobile 
ICBMs to be mounted on moving trains

ment. They were frightened by the pro
paganda slogan "we must no t run an 
arms race".

They forget the lesson of history, be
ginning with the destruction of Car
thage by Rome, that wars usually  start 
when a rich nation fails to  run an  arms 
race. They scrapped 1400 B-47 nuclear 
bombers. They closed down the US 
bombers bases which ringed the  Soviet 
Union. They scrapped m any B-52 bom-

At the Tokyo Conference from left to right’ Wasfi Mirza, former defense minister 
of Jordan, M. T. Rifai, Osami Kuboki, APACL Chairman, and Elias Tartara.

and ships (which would not be knocked 
out by a surprise attack) recommended 
by General Thomas Power, Commander, 
US Strategic Forces, and a new super
sonic bomber to  replace the old subso
nic B-52s. In addition, their task was to' 
block deployment of the great Anti- 
Ballistic Missile System then being per
fected by USA.

The word-warfare campaign of the 
Soviet influenced propagandists was 
clever and effective. US Presidents 
Kennedy, Johnson and Nixon, and their 
Secretaries of Defense, w ere persuaded 
to  ignore President George W ashing
ton's advice that "the best w ay to  in
sure peace is to be prepared for war." 
Instead they w ere persuaded that the 
w ay to' peace is by unilateral disarma-

bers. They did not build any new  stra
tegic bombers. They cut our N avy in 
half. They disregarded General Power's 
advice to build mobile ICBMs.

Even after the Soviets tested  four 
new super intercontinental m issiles (the 
SS-16, SS-17, SS-18 and SS-19) w hile the 
US was testing none, and deployed ma
ny new Delta super nuclear submarines, 
while the US. Trident is yet to  b e  built, 
American leaders w ere persuaded that 
détente and the SALT agreem ent for
bade America not only strategic supe
riority but even parity.

But the masterpiece of Soviet psy
chological warfare consisted in  per
suading Presidents Johnson, N ixon and 
Ford and their Secretaries of Defense 
to cancel the  20 great Anti-Ballistic
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Missile Systems (ABM) designed to de
fend the whole country from enemy 
missiles, to agree with the Russians not 
to build more than one ABM, to' scrap 
the others being built, and even to' a- 
gree not to- permit any of our allies to' 
have this marvelous system of defend
ing itself from Red missiles.

This is called the MAD strategy. The 
acronym stands for M utual Assured De
struction. It is truly mad. If the Com
munist strike first, and they usually 
do, the United States will have nothing 
left with which to1 strike back.

Before going to Moscow and signing 
SALT I, President Nixon said:

"No President with the responsibility 
for the lives: and the security of the 
American people could fail to> provide 
this (ABM) protection."

Most important isi the fact that the 
men in the Kremlin do' not believe in 
M utual Assured Destruction, which 
they persuaded American leaders to1 ac
cept. The Soviet Government estimates 
that because of its favorable geogra
phy, dispersed population, and far 
greater missile megatonnage, its forces 
can destroy about 60 percent of the 
American population but the United 
States can destroy only 6 percent of 
the Russian population. The Russians 
regard a 6 percent population loss as 
well worth victory over the Free

World. Both the Russian Communists' 
and the Chinese Communists killed 
much more than 6 percent of their own 
people in establishing and maintaining 
their Communist systems,

In his speech to Congress on April 
10, 1975, President Ford said  that "the 
United States cannot escape history". 
But a continuation of the present poli
cies of détente, disarmament, and huge 
credits for Communism will lead either 
to the disappearance of the Free World, 
or to a new leader such as Brazil.

On March' 20, 1975, the New York

Russian H arvest

Toronto Star, Dec. 75

Times quoted a Ford Administration do
cument as showing that, for the years 
1972, 1973 and 1974, Communist, aid to 
North Vietnam totaled $ 1.2 billion, 
8 1 billion, and $ 1 billion respec
tively. US aid to South Vietnam  during 
these same years was les's, totaling 
8 805 million, and 8 1.3 billion respec
tively. Although the Soviet Gross Na
tional Product is only about one-half 
that of the United States, Red Russia 
and Red China were willing to  help 
Hanoi more than the United States 
helped Saigon.

In his speech to’ Congress of April 10 
President Ford said: "W e w ill n e t per
mit détente to  become a license to fish 
in troubled waters."

Fine words and we applaud them. 
The reality  is that during all the 27
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months since the Paris Accords were 
signed by Dr. Kissinger, détente has 
been permitted to- become a license to 
fish in troubled waters. President Ford 
conceded that North Vietnam "fla
grantly violated" the Paris Accords 
from the beginning.

President Ford's speech was silent on 
Portugal. Here are troubled waters 
w here the Soviet Union is spending 
millions to capture important "fishes" 
— control of NATO bases in the 
Azores, the  Madeiras, and Portugal it
self.

W hat must we do? Pray, plead, and 
work for the following actions by Pre
sident Ford and other Free W orld 
leaders-

1. Stop the deadly policy of détente 
and cancel all Soviet credits. W hy fi
nance our adversaries while they are 
killing and enslaving our friends?

2. Reverse the disarmament policies 
which the Wall Street Journal of De
cember 6, 1974, said caused a decline 
of US investment in strategic weapons 
(in term s of 1974 dollars;) from $ 19 
billion in 1961 to; S 6.8 billion in 1974.

3. Build the ABM so1 that the Free 
W orld is safe from Soviet pressure and 
blackmail by nuclear threats.

This involves renouncing the m adedn 
Moscow SALT I agreem ent which US 
Senators charge the Soviet Union has 
already violated. Robert Hotz, editor of 
the authoritative Aviation W eek & 
Space Technology, w rote that once the 
missile defensive system is installed it 
"would eliminate any possibility of a 
Soviet first-strike capability .

4. Adopt the missile-launch-onverifi- 
cation-of-waming strategy described by 
Admiral Chester W ard and Phyllis 
Schlafly in th.eir 846 page nuclear w ea
pons book Kissinger on the Couch. 
This strategy is approved by the pre
stigious American Security Council 
under the name "Assured Retaliation."

5. Take advantage of the best allies 
the Free W orld has, the one billion

members of the captive nations. They 
are eager to- free themselves from Com
munist tyranny.

6. Take advantage of the inability  of 
Communism to' provide for an  orderly 
transfer of power. Mao Tse-tung, Chou 
En-lai, and Leonid Brezhnev are elder
ly and not in good health. A lready the 
power struggle to be the1 successor to 
these men is acute. Shelepin and Lin 
Piao, once named as successors toBrezh- 
nev and Mao respectively, have  been 
purged. W hen Brezhnev and M ao1 die 
or are incapacitated there will be great 
opportunities for freedom, just as  there 
were great opportunities at the tim e of 
the death of Lenin and then of Stalin.

In closing this unhappy review  of 
Free W orld mistakes I am. pleased h> 
report a personal victory over th e  for
ces of Communism.

In 1970 Simas Kudirka, a Lithuanian 
operator aboard a Soviet fishing vessel, 
leaped to w hat he thought was freedom 
on the deck of the US Coast G uard ves
sel Vigilant, anchored alongside. To his 
dismay, and to America's shame, the 
Coast Guard permitted Soviet thugs to1 
board the Vigilant, beat K udirka to' un
consciousness, and carried him  back 
to' the Soviet ship.

Lithuanian Americans and I became 
interested in his case. Research de
veloped that his mother was bom  in 
Brooklyn, New York. I wrote th e  brief 
which persuaded the State Departm ent 
that although Kudirka was bom  in Li
thuania, and never lived in the United 
States, he was under American and in
ternational law an American citizen. 
My good friend, Frances Knight, head 
of the Passport Division of the  State 
Department, issued a passport to  Ku
dirka. Arrangements were m ade for 
his release from a Siberian slave 
labor camp. I had the great thrill 
of being part of the joyful group 
which welcomed Simas K udirka when 
he, his mother, his wife and two 
children arrived in New York from Rus
sia last December.
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Nations Demand their Rights
R E S O L U T I O N S

The Conference of the Antibolshevik 
Bloc of Nations (ABN) held in Munich 
cn November 15-16, 1975, adopted the 
following resolutions:

1. W ith the signing of the final act 
of the Helsinki Conference initiated by 
Moscow for the alleged aim of establi
shing peace, security and co-operation 
amongst European nations, the political 
world crisis became even more acute. 
The sanctioning of the present state 
has in fact, legalized on our continent 
the practices of Russian Bolshevik co
lonial rule in the countries concerned, 
together with the notorious Brezhnev 
Doctrine-, simultaneously engaging the 
W estern democracies to  scrupulously 
restrain themselves, and tolerate any 
kind of Communist diversion and infil
tration activity in the Free World. In 
this connection, Moscow, expressly re
served the right for herself to an 
unyielding so-called "ideological strug
gle", thus securing under this guise an 
outlet for practising Bolshevik world 
aggression in the political respect, even 
more audaciously and successfully than 
before. Thus at the present time, all 
European countries still free, are being 
threatened with the danger of falling 
under Communist tyranny, and Russian 
rule, wihin a short space of time be
cause of red terror, stirring up of class 
struggle, so-called “peoples front" go
vernments, and even, in the extreme 
case, civil wars. Indications of this can 
be seen clearly in present developments 
in Portugal, and also in the systematic 
provocations against Spain, which has 
up to now been the bulwark against 
Communist aggression at the south
western flank of Europe.

2. The acute danger hanging over the 
European continent stems not only 
from Communism as a socio-political 
system, but prim arily from its symbio
sis with traditional Russian imperialism 
sustained by an excessive messianism 
and thirst for conquest which appeared

in the development of h istory  first in 
the guise of Panslavism, subsequently 
in the robe of Orthodoxy and now in 
the sheepskin coat of W orld Commu
nism and its treacherous slogans of 
peace, freedom, progress and security 
for all mankind.

3. The so-called Soviet Union today 
dares to act as an advocate of "national 
liberation movements" on other conti
nents unopposed and play th e  part of 
protector and liberator of dependent 
nations from imperialism and colonial
ism while simultaneously denying the 
national concept from the ideological 
aspect, as being anti-Marxist, exercis
ing the most brutal colonial rule over 
numerous civilized nations in  Europe 
and Asia of all times, m ercilessly nipp
ing in the bud any aspirations to pro
tect their identification from Russifica
tion, in particular their national and 
state independence, under the pretext 
of "reactionary bourgeois nationalism". 
The international public is shamelessly 
adapting itself to this practise of dena
tionalization, gradually becoming accu
stomed to> using the term  "Soviet" peo
ple's state and accepting the theses of 
the so-called "socialist nations" in Rus
sian colonies, as is for example being 
done by Honnecker, in applying it to 
the so-called "German Democratic Re
public" so as to separate approxim ately 
20 million people from the German 
nation.

4. Opposition and resistance within 
the Soviet Russian sphere of power are 
far from being solely directed against 
Communist despotism but also, if not 
most of all against Russian foreign rule 
which in the long run aims at the assi
milation and Russification of all captive 
nations. The Russian intervention in the 
Hungarian Liberation Revolution of 
1956 as well as in the “Spring of 
Prague" incident by m eans of armed 
forces of the W arsaw  Pact was not 
m eant to  save the Communist system,
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but primarily to preserve Russian rule 
and authority over these countries. The 
national idea and the striving for na
tional independence in fact constitute 
the main components for future na
tional liberation revolutions in the en
tire Soviet Russian sphere of power, 
these revolutions being inevitable will 
explode in conformity with history. 
From this aspect the captive nations 
emerge as the world power proper and 
the decisive historical factor for the 
solving of the present world crisis 
without nuclear w ar thus preserving 
mankind from self-destruction.

5. The generally accepted view as 
to  the bipolarity of political power is in
creasingly being superceded by the pro
cess' of development. The appearance 
of China on the world political arena 
as a competive power and the untena- 
bility of a monopoly of nuclear w ea
pons also oppose the cosmopolitan ten
dency from forming any kind of "world 
state", and suggest a process of n a 
tional differentiation of the future 
world and pacification on the basis of 
mutual respect w ith the national in te
rests of every nation, thus leaving open 
the possibility for the formation of re
gional or even continental communi
ties on a voluntary basis.

6. From this aspect any adaptation 
of the Free W orld and its forbearing 
readiness to make concessions to Mos

cow, which is becoming clearly evident 
in the recent veering round of the 
W ashington Government is n o t only 
useless and senseless but also  dis
astrous. The policy of détente practised 
so far, crowned by the Helsinki agree
ments is paralyzing the captive nations' 
spirit of resistance and simultaneously 
encouraging Moscow to- intensify te r
ror within her own sphere of pow er and 
expand aggressively into the W est. She 
will certainly not shrink back  from 
plotting civil wars within the scope of 
the hallowed "ideological struggle" or 
even conducting feigned "national libe
ration wars" as was the case in  Viet
nam yesterday and which m ight per
haps be repeated to-morrow in  W est 
Germany. According to M oscow's ver
sion such occurrences m ay b e  in te
grated quite legitimately into' the re 
servation of “ideological struggle".

7. Communism as the Trojan horse 
of the Russian empire and pioneer of 
foreign rule is not fully recognized and 
misunderstood by the Free World. 
Therefore W estern democracies leave 
gates and doors open to M arxist—Leni
nist teachings and activities,' allowing 
Communism to present itself as the 
carrier of conjectured progress and il
lusive social justices, thus alluring the 
bulk of politically immature youth  and 
smoothing the way for Russian expan
sion and domination firstly over the

Dr. h. c. Franz Josef Straufl, Chairman of the CSU (Christian Social Union) M. P.
Munich, October 17th, 1975

G reetings to EFC and ABN Conferences

Disillusion with the policy of détente and the failure oi the German eastern 
policy, must not cause the peoples of free and democratic western Europe to 
submit —- for this would be the beginning of the end of our freedom . The poli- 
tico-idelogical offensives of the Soviet power cannot be encountered w ith  apa
thy but with an offensive policy and spiritual combat against totalitarianism and 
a categorical demand for the human rights. The free part oi Europe must finally 
act by  raising its political will in order to confront the Soviet striving for hege
m ony and preserve its 'ow n identity. Therefore, European unification is our pri
mary goal. We want a free and democratic Europe that will contribute towards 
the preservation of peace and recognition of human rights.
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whole of Europe. Tolerance towards the 
false Communist doctrine and its hypo
critical slogans has resulted, despite 
the bankruptcy of the Communist prac
tise behind the Iron Curtain and the 
millions of refugees whot risk their lives 
in seeking salvation from the Commu
nist hell in the W est avoiding to  un
compromisingly acknowledge anti
communism, combatting Communism 
as an absolute evil in all its forms and 
proclaiming the defeat of Communism 
as the most important cause of our era. 
Every decisive struggle against Com
munism that dem onstrates the strength 
of will for national self-assertion and 
elemental self-conservation, is alterna 
lively — according to Soviet Russian 
terminology — branded and discrimi
nated as "Fascism", at the same time 
accepting the insidious slogans of An
tifascism issued by the Bolsheviks 
which paralyze the domestic politi
cal activity of the W estern democracies 
and their will to  defend themselves, in 
order to prepare them, step by step, 
to their capitulation before Moscow.

In the light of this threatening world 
situation, marked by a defensive atti
tude of the W est together with an un
restrained aggression of Russian Bol
shevism in all spheres of life, the Anti
bolshevik Bloc of Nations turns to the 
international public, especially in the 
direction of the governments and par
liaments of the Free W orld with the 
following appeals:

I. End the policy of appeasement and 
détente vis-à-vis Moscow once and 
for all, and suspend all co-operation 
with the Soviet Union and its sa
tellites, to' prevent the actualization of 
Lenin's statem ent about the "useful 
idiots" in the W est who will provide 
their own hanging rope, for the Bol
sheviks: to1 use.

II. Stop material, financial, technolo
gical and moral aid to the Soviet U- 
nion and its satellites, which helps the 
Kremlin masters to. push Bolshevik ag
gression, threatens the freedom of west
ern countries and is a betrayal of o-ur 
captive nations. Break off all relations

with Communist trade union organiza
tions which in any case, do. no t protect 
the interests of the workers., but their 
slavemasters, serving their enforced 
economic: system and the fulfilment of 
their plans:.

III. Put the Soviet Union to: the pillo
ry  and disclose Russian foreign rule 
camouflaged by so-called W orld  Com
munism as a brutal colonial empire, 
constituting an anachronism in our age 
of decolonization, thus depriving itself 
of any right to. exist. M eet th e  hypocri
tical slogans: of Moscow directed a- 
gainst colonialism and im perialism  with 
counter-slogans directed against Rus
sian Bolshevik Neocolonialism in Eu
rope and Asia, and force M oscow to re 
lease the captive nations, bo th  within 
and beyond the Soviet Union's: bounda
ries, thus making them independent.

IV. Demand that the Kremlin despots 
comply with the basic principles of the 
Charter of the United Nations, the  1960 
UN Declaration concerning the Decolo
nization of the World, and respect the 
fundamental human and civic rights. 
Force them to release the thousands of 
political prisoners languishing in pri
sons, concentration camps: and psychi
atric hospitals within the Soviet Russian 
sphere of power by threatening to  ex
clude the Soviet Union from the  United 
Nations and breaking off diplomatic 
and economic relations w ith her.

V. Meet the "ideological struggle" 
proclaimed by Moscow with the initia
tion of an offensive liberation policy on 
psychological, ethical and political le
vels in order to strengthen the morale 
and the resistance of our nations op
pressed by Russian foreign ru le  and en
slaved by the Communist power re
gime. Only in this way can a contribu
tion be made for the recovery  of the 
political atmosphere and its  w ill of re
sistance', in the Free W orld, less it 
should fall under the scourge of the 
Bolsheviks,

VI. Admit the representatives from 
the exiled organizations, for the captive 
nations under the Bolshevik Russian 
sphere of power, thus securing them
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the right t.c vote — as in the case of 
the Palestine Liberation Organization 
— enabling them to represent the true 
cause of their silenced nations., and that 
they may unmask the hypocricy of the 
Soviet Union and its accomplices be
fore the entire world., as chief w it
nesses.

VII. W e demand the liquidation of 
the Soviet Russian colonial empire and 
the restoration of our nations' sovereign
ty, as being the basic conditions for 
détente, true security and lasting peace 
in Europe and the entire world!

Today, under Russian colonial rule 
and Communist tyranny, robbed of their 
national sovereignty live the following 
nations: Ukrainians, Byelorussians, Es
tonians, Latvians, Lithuanians, Turkes- 
tanis., Bulgarians, Hungarians, Ruma
nians., Slovaks, Czechs, Croatians, 
Slavs, Albanians, Georgians, Arme
nians, Azerbaidzhanians, N orth Cauca
sians, Poles., East Germans, Vietnamese, 
North Koreans, Cubans and many 
others continuously demanding national 
independence and freedom, w hich they 
will sooner or later obtain!

Rev. Alexis U. Floridi S. J.
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International Situation and W ACL Policy

JOINT COMMUNIQUE
of the WACL Pre-Conference Executive Board Meeting, Seoul, 

Republic of Korea December 13, 1975

At a time the free world is becoming 
increasingly aw are of the failure of its 
détente policy, and as the international 
situation is characterized by the in
creasing determination of people every
where to' win, safeguard and enhance 
freedom, the Executive Board of the- 
W orld Anti-Communist League (WACL) 
successfully met in Seoul, Capital of 
the Republic of Korea, on the forefront 
of Asian anti-Communist endeavor, on 
December 12-13, 1975. W ith the parti
cipation of all members of the Board, 
representing all regionsi of the world, 
the Meeting powerfully demonstrated 
the WACL spirit of endeavor in unity 
to win freedom for all mankind.

The Executive Board, after closely 
examining the continuing confrontation 
between the forces of freedom and the 
Communist forces, reached a consen
sus on the following points:

The continuing international turmoil 
is due to two m ajor factors: (1) the 
free world aims at a détente with the 
Communists through negotiation and 
repeated concessions, instead of con
frontation and unbounded resistance: 
(2) the Communists use the détente po
licy for stepped-up united "front opera
tions". WACL has consistently pointed 
out that the confrontation between free
dom forces and Communist forces is 
fundamental and can by no means be 
removed through talks or attem pts at 
peaceful settlement. Facts have re
peatedly proven that détente with Mos
cow has helped the Russians to reach 
out so much that the United States of 
America are no> longer as capable of 
defending peace and freedom as they 
used to' be. Similar attem pts have per
m itted the Russian and Chinese Com
munists to create havoc at the UN and 
in Asia, Africa and Latin America, con
tinuing their infiltration and subver

sive moves almost at will. In particular, 
President Ford's visit to the mainland 
of China for secret negotiations last 
week constituted an infringem ent upon 
the rights and interests of America's 
free allies. Therefore the trip w as disap
pointing and distressing for freedom- 
loving people inside and outside the 
Iron Curtain.

— The Russian and Chinese Com
munists share the ultim ate goal of 
world communization and enslavement. 
This goal will not change even though 
there are contradictions, disputes and 
internal power struggles betw een the 
two regimes. International develop
ments have constantly testified, and 
will continue to  regard, the UN as their 
major target. Both regimes are  creating 
and aggravating unrest a t the UN and 
in many parts of the world for the final 
attainment of their communization 
goal.

— M an's will power and striving for 
freedom are increasingly apparent eve
rywhere. This change is taking place 
against the continuing Red attem pts at 
internal suppression and ex ternal ex
pansion. The people in N orth  Korea 
are opposed tO' Kim II Sung's bellige- 
i ent dictatorial attem pt to' he a t the head 
of a monolithic ideological structure. 
Massive anti-Maoist and anti-Commu- 
nist unrest involving intellectuals and 
working masses continues on the Chi
nese mainland. Numerous intellectuals 
have risen and liberalization and inde
pendence movements such as the U- 
krainian, Lithuanian, Latvian, Georgian 
and others are seriously pushed by the 
captive nations in the Soviet Union and 
the satellite states. Successful anti-Com
munist moves in Chile and Portugal, 
new political developments in Austra
lia and New Zealand, South African 
steps against Communist aggression,
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and the establishment and growth of 
anti-Communist organizations in South 
America are also to be noted, proving 
that while the enslaved nations behind 
the Iron Curtain are more and more 
strongly opposed to their oppressors, 
the1 free world is also taking steps com
m ensurate with its growing awareness 
of the need for anti-Communist unity. 
Freedom campaigns are surging forth 
as the main current of our time.

In view of this new ly emerging si
tuation the WACL Executive Board re
solved to advance the call „National 
Freedom against International Commu
nism" as the theme of the 9th WACL 
Conference in 1976. People throughout 
the free world and behind the Iron 
Curtain will be urged to wake up and 
bring about a grand unity in strenuous 

joint endeavors for a final victory of 
freedom. For the present world situa
tion, the Executive Board also has re
solved to  issue calls for actions in the 
following directions :

1. Resolute Opposition to Power Politics 
and Secret Diplomacy:

It should be noted tha t President Ge
rald Ford's visit to the Chinese main
land last week for talks with the Mao
ists counteracted the prevailing wi
shes of freedom-loving people in Asia 
and elsewhere. Due to  this trip the 
rights and interests of America's free 
allies are jeopardized anew through 
further Red Chinese utilization of the 
US policy of détente. Strong opposi
tion to  power politics and secret diplo
macy with Communist aggressors 
should be registered. The US Govern
ment must be urged to' strictly observe 
treaty  obligations and defense commit
ments with respect to  their free allies.

2. Asian-Pacific Island Chain 
of Defense:

In view of the increased strategic 
importance of Northeast Asia and the 
Taiwan Straits in the global efforts to1 
check Communist aggression following 
the fall of the three Indochinese coun

tries, positive support should now be 
given to the staunch anti- Communist 
efforts of the Republic of China, the 
Republic of Korea and other free. Asian- 
Pacific nations. This is all the more im
portant because of the mounting belli
gerent aggressionveness of the  North- 
Korean Kim II Sung and his treacherous 
underground Tunnels underneath the 
demilitarized Zone. In particular, it is 
hoped that Japan will remember that, 
in toe eyes of the Communists, she is a 
major target of infiltration and subver
sion, and that she will therefore posi
tively cooperate with the o ther free 
nations of the region to check Commu
nist aggression and expansion. W hat 
is even more important, the United 
States ought to be requested to' take 
keen note that security, positive sup
port for the free Asian endeavors to 
defend their lands, and help for build
ing a solid W estern Pacific island chain 
of defense, with Northeast Asia and the 
Taiwan Straits as pivots in an effective 
shield for US defense are inseparable.

3. Unity of Middle East Nations 
for Anti-Communism

It is believed that the free nations 
in the Middle East, now exercising in
creasingly greater influence on the in
ternational situation, will make an  ever 
growing contribution to hum an free
dom and global prosperity. These na
tions, therefore, should be requested to 
guard tightly against Russian and Chi
nese Communist international united 
front shemes of division and conquest, 
and working for the common goal of 
freedom and security, seek un ity  for 
anti-Communism and for an accelerated 
development of peace everyw here in 
the Middle East.

4. Support to the Gallant Latin
American Anti-Communist Efforts:

Sincere appreciation should be ex
pressed for the constant heightening of 
anti- Communist vigilance on th e  part 
of the free nations and peoples in  La
tin America and for their efforts to
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strengthen their anti-Communist unity. 
It is im perative that the embargo a- 
gainst the Cuban Communists be con
tinued, that the freedom-loving Cubans 
be positively assisted in their heroic 
actions against Castro's regime, that 
strong support be given to1 Chile's anti- 
Communist policy, and that the Latin 
Americans in general be encouraged to 
establish a regional anti-Communist 
alliance for the enhancement of free
dom, independence, progress and pro
sperity.

Besides, Latin America continues to 
face the perm anent Soviet-Russian, 
M aoist and Trotskyist aggressions, as 
well as the serious problem of some in
fluential circles in the US Congress and 
Department of State, applying the dé
tente policy to1 Latin America to safe
guard the tyrannic regime of Fidel 
Castro in Cuba, precisely at the mo
ment when its political and economic 
failures are leading to its disaster, to 
resume full relations with Cuba and, 
particularly, to lift the economic sanc
tions applied against her since 1964, so 
that Cuba may receive considerable e- 
conomic aid, which Castro won't use to 
improve the living conditions of the 
Cuban people, but ten consolidate hisi 
oppression and to increase his capacity 
for launching subversive guerrillas to 
Latin America, Africa and other regions 
of the world.

This danger is being faced, success
fully until now, by the increasing alliance 
of the anti-Communist forces the Latin 
■American anti-Communist Confedera
tion représentants and encourages, but 
it is required that all the forces gather
ed in WACL and WYACL explain to- the 
American Government the dangers of 
her policy, to- m ake this country refrain 
from helping Cuba as she now helps 
the Soviet Union.

W e regret the passing of General 
Francisco Franco- who defeated Com
munism in Spain in 1939 and kept 
Spain free for 40 years. All neces
sary efforts must be made to- avoid 
that the Communist Portuguese influ

ence be extended to the entire Iberic 
peninsula.

5. African Vigilance Against Red 
United Front Schemes:

Great concern should be  expressed 
over the fate of Africans exposed to- 
all-out Communist attem pts at infiltra
tion and subversion, such as Russian, 
Cuban, North Korean and Red Chinese 
interference in  Angola. F ree African 
nations should be urged to  m ake strict 
precautions against Communist ma
noeuvres, known united front tactics 
to bait them away from the  rest of the 
free world and into- the "th ird  world" 
trap. Instead, the African nations should 
stand firmly on the side of the free 
camp and seek stronger cooperative 
ties with the free world for economic 
development and social prosperity.

6. Refusal to Admit Results of Russian 
Aggression in Eastern Europe as 

Established Facts:
The recent Helsinki Conference on 

so-called "European security  and co
operation" was nothing bu t a Russian 
plot to destroy the North A tlantic Trea
ty  organization and bring irreparable 
damages to- the freedom and security 
of Europe. The results of Russian ag
gression in Eastern Europe should ne
ver be accepted as unchangeably estab
lished facts. Positive support should be 
given to the captive nations in the So
viet Union and so'-called satellite  states 
in their determined struggle to re
establish their national independence 
and the freedom of choosing their own 
way of life.

The WACL Executive Board stands 
for a policy of liberation. The Free 
W orld based on the UN Charter, the 
UN Declaration concerning "national 
independence" of 1960 (confirmed in 
1972) and the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights, and finally on the US 
Congress Public Law of 1959 concern
ing the nations enslaved by Soviet 
Russian imperialism and Communism.

The policy of liberation, i. e. disso
lution of the Communist system and
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Russian imperialism from within, with 
a view to restore the national inde
pendence and statehood of the nations 
enslaved within the USSR and the en
tire Communist sphere of power leads 
to' a lasting and just peace.

After the Helsinki Conference ack
nowledging the present borders' of the 
Soviet Union in Europe and Asia the 
terror applied against the captive na
tions has been intensified.

The WACL Executive Board appeals 
lo the governments and parliaments of 
the free countries in the world to  de
fend the prisoners repressed for their 
national, political and religious convic
tions, such as Valentyn Moroz, Y. Kra- 
sivsky, Iryna Senyk, Iryna Kalynec, 
Stefania Shabatura, and request the a- 
bolition of concentration camps, politi
cal prisons and psychiatric establish
ments intended to break the will power 
of the political prisoners.

7. Support to Anti-Communist Struggle 
Behind the Iron Cuntain:

Positive timely support should he
given to the anti-Communist struggle 
of the people of North Korea and the 
Chinese mainland as well as to  the anti- 
Communist national recovery efforts of 
the people of the. three newly subju
gated Indochinese countries so' that 
fights against slavery and for freedom 
will truly grow as a torrent of time.

To1 deal further heavy blows to the 
aggressive Communist forces and to1 
bring about a greater unity of freedom 
forces in all of the world, the WACL

Executive Board has resolved to  hold 
the 9th WACL Conference in Seoul, 
the Capital of the Republic of Korea, 
on May 1-5, 1976. The Board also1 duly 
took note of the decision of the 21st 
Conference of the Asian Peoples' Anti- 
Communist League to hold the  22nd 
APACL Conference at the sam e time 
in Seoul. Members of the Board are  de
termined to do everything possible to 
assure the greatest possible success of 
the Conferences of the two1 leagues. Ef
forts also' will be redoubled for d irect
ing the world towards a victory of free
dom.

To promote further unity of the 
younger generation for dedicated joint 
endeavors to win freedom for all, the 
WACL Executive Board has further
more decided to hold an enlarged 7th 
Conference of the W orld Youth Anti- 
Communist League in Seoul sim ulta
neously with the 9th WACL Confer
ence. More young blood will thus be 
injected into the growingly vigorous 
WACL Movement.

Acutely aware that the security  of 
the Republic of Korea and the entire 
Korean peninsula is essentioal to  the 
security of Asia and therefore of the 
whole World, the participants of the 
Executive Board Meeting respectfully 
salute the Government and people of 
the Republic of Korea for their staunch 
stand and courageous: spirit. Sincere 
appreciation goes to the WACL Korea 
Chapter for its competent preparation 
to make this Meeting successful and for 
the generous hospitality accorded to 
them.

Documents about Encroachments upon Human Rights in the USSR

p u b lish ed  by  Amnesty International (AI), January 1976

Section  of th e  F ed era l R epublic of G erm any ,
re g is te red  asso c ia tio n
2000 H am burg  76, S tückenstr. 70
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T O R C H  O F  F I R E

1. Where,
O m y brother,

Is your
Wenceslas Square?

Where
is your torch pi fire 
your young flesh 
burning

Romas Kalanta?
W here now

does your daring soul 
cry aloud 

for freedom
for Lithuania?

2. Kaunas,
m y brother,

Is m y
Wenceslas Square

There
was m y young flesh burnt, 
M y soul,
m y scream, fell silent,
A s yours in Prague,

Jan Palach,
Took on

the yoke of silence. 3 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

3. Can the square
of Wenceslas
pass
—  m y  brother —

From one land
to another?

On the way,
mountains
were crushed
oceans
filled in
walls and frontiers
torn down.

O Romas Kalanta
In every land

must young flesh burn

Till man throws down
his chains to the ground?

4. Freedom's ilame,
m y brother,

Burned in Rome 
still brighter 

Great Rome,
whose tyrants knew  
freedom 's power.

W hose victims, soaked in pich, 
were set ablaze

to feast the eyes 
of the idle rabble, 

the idle rich.
The world itself,

Jan Palach,
Is now that square 

of Wenceslas 
The world is now

one scream of fire 
— freedom!

5. The dawn of judgement
m y brother, 
remains unseen,

The cry of despair
remains unheard 

The servants of tyrants 
are blind

The priests of gold 
are deaf 

Our flesh
must still be a torch 

The cry
of our souls a w itness 

A n eternal witness
to unborn generations 
to the future 

Our cry
— freedom!

Margarita A u s a 1 a
(From the Latvian tran s la ted  by 

M arite  Sapiets.)
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Anna Romanyshyn, M. A.

Soviet Russian Imperialism in Turkestan
P a rt IV

The spirit that animated this struggle 
is exemplified in the figure Junaid Khan 
in Khiva, a gallant old man who fought 
the Russians steadily since 1873 until 
1929 when he was. forced across the 
frontier into Afganistan.09)

It is high treason now for any admi
rer to- refer to Khan Junaid. Or there 
was Haji Sami, on whom Enver's man
tle fell, and Ibrahim Bek who1 was only 
captured and executed in  July, 1931, 
after two' years of renewed bitter fight
ing.* 70) In 1933-35 there was an uprising 
in Karakum under Quagabai (Milli Tur- 
kistan; leer 3, 1944, 58, 40-43), the de
struction of Russian regim ents in Tshat- 
kal mountains, and the  general rising 
in the N urata mountains.71)

1936: Uprisings occurred in the Ba- 
dakhshan district, Narim-Tal, and Ka- 
rakum (with new outbreaks in 1937).

1937: Arrangements were being 
made by  Turkestan's party  and govern
ment officials for a massive uprising, 
but it did not m aterialize because its 
leadership was arrested. Only the 
Tshatkal mountains rebelled once more. 
(Milli Turkistan, leer 3, 1944, 55, 25-32)

1938-41: Recurrent assaults on mili
tary  commissaries in  every garrisoned 
town w ere frequent. The pretext was 
mobilization. If this m ay not have had 
a direct connection with the Basmachi 
as such, the movement, however was

<">) C aroe, p. 127.
70) H ostler, p. 163; Io shua  Kunitz, Dawn 

over Samarkand, N ew  York, 1935, p. 67 
et al.

71) V. K ajum -Khan, "T urkestan", The East
ern Quarterly, III, no. 4 (O ctober 1,
1950, p. 38 (London): The N orven  Press
Ltd., 1948 to 1955) cited b y  H ostler,
p. 164.

active in the Peshawar border as late 
as 1941.72 * *)

1941-45: Uprisings and attacks on 
military posts in Tashkent, Piskent, Bu
khara, Kagan, Namangan, Akmolla, 
Andidshan, Kokand, Aktube, Fergana, 
Ashkabad- (Milli Turkistan. le e r  2 (6) 
1950, 68, p. 22 and Hayit, Turkestan im 
XX. Jahrhundert, p. 346)

On June 23, 1943, for instance, more 
than ten  thousand men and women, 
armed only with sticks, attacked  the 
Tashkent garrison. The Red Army 
opened fire and killed in the  neigh
bourhood one thousand five hundred 
people (Hayit, Turkestan im XXX. 
Jahrhundert, p. 346).

ABN Correspondence carried on its 
front cover a photograph of Usm an Ba- 
tur, the "Commander of Turkestan's 
Insurgent Forces 1940-51", and on the 
reverse side of the cover a brief note 
reading

"Usm an Batur, the leader of th e  fight 
for freedom  of th e  T u rk estan ian s du r
ing the y ea rs  1940-51, w ho o rgan ized  
and w aged an arm ed figh t in c e ssa n t
ly  aga in s t Soviet R ussian and  R ed  Chi
nese ru le in  T urkestan . C ap tu red  by 
C hinese Com m unists a t the b eg inn ing  
of 1951, he  w as hanged  in  U rum tch i 
(sic) on A pril 28, 1951."7S)

Unfortunately the details of this 
struggle in the post-W orld W ar II pe
riod are scant or unknown at th e  pre
sent time, but nevertheless som e frag
m entary news about full scale uprisings 
in Turkmenistan, the Fergana district 
and in the Pamir M ountains under the 
leadership of Rakhmankul as la te  as 
1950 (Milli Turkistan, year 2 (5) 1950,

72) Caroe, p. 101.
73) ABN C orrespondence, XIII, no. 3 (May- 

Ju h e  1962), front cover
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66 33. 1950. 70-71 A2) managed to 
pierce the curtain of imposed silence.74)

Although the m ilitary history of the 
Basmachi struggle is- a separate topic, 
the question, of numbers of Basmachi 
troops involved is of great importance 
for the assessment of the scope of this 
unofficial Russo>-Turkestanian war 
which was in full swing for about six
teen years from 1918 until 1934.75)

Vasilevski, the Soviet historian of 
the Basmachi movement, states that 
due to  economic disruption, an army of 
three hundred unemployed farm hands 
in the Ferghon Valley alone (the dis
trict where the movement took shape) 
supplied the Basmachi with recruits.76) 
In view of this statement, Dr. Hayit's 
figures of 60,000 armed Basmachi sol
diers and a reservoir of 224,000 unar
med men seem to> he- fairly accurate if 
not conservative.77) A somewhat higher 
figure is suggested by a Soviet milita
ry man Jakov Arkad'evich Mel'kumov 
in his book Turkestantsy (Turkestani). 
Mel'kumov fought in Turkestan from 
1920 to' 1934, was absolutely trusted by 
Frunze and other Russian commanders, 
and himself commanded a Soviet. Ca
valry brigade. He wrote that according 
to Frunze, the number of Basmachi

74) The above data  has been com piled p a r t
ly  from the inform ation prov ided  in 
H ay it's  T urkestan  im XX. Jah rhundert, 
p. 188, no te  530.

Tr’) R obert C onquest, Agricultural Worker, 
(London, 1968) pp. 19-32. et al. A fter 
th a t beriod  of long struggle, lack  of 
m ateria l m eans, collectiv ization; fa
m ine; d isease; m ass a rrests  and  execu 
tions; depo rta tions and m ass em igra
tion of T urkestan i across the C hinese 
border, lim ited a t th a t tim e th e  possi
b ility  for the con tinuation  of arm ed 
resistance  on a la rg e r scale.

:u) V asilevsk i "Fazy B asm acheoskogo dvi- 
zhenia v  Srednej Azii" (The Phases of 
th e  Basm achi M ovem ent in C entral 
Asia), Novyj Vostok, book 29, (1930), 
pp. 126-128. C ited by  H ostler, p. 164.

' • )  H ayit, S ow jetrussischer K olonialism us 
. . . p. 21-22, especia lly  fn. 4.

fighting men under such Kurbashes as 
Sher Muhummed, To-jtschi, Parpi, and 
Hall-Khadza in Fergana to talled  about
30.000 (Turkestantsy, p. 30). O ther lead
ers like Fuzajli Makhsum had 1,000 
men, (Turkestantsy, p. 63); Abdu Hafiz, 
2,500 (Turkestantsy, p. 64); Daniyar: 
Bek, 3,000, (Turkestantsy, p. 88); Quari- 
Abduljan, 15,000 (Turkestantsy, p. 89); 
Enver Pasha, 17,000 (Turkestantsy p. 
108); Halbuta, 1,000, (Turkestantsy, p. 
143); Ibrahim-Bek, 3,000 (Turkestantsy, 
p. 148). These troops- to talled  about
72.000 armed men. Aside from this, Dr. 
Hayit also maintains that under the 
command of Dzhunaid-Khan, Aman- 
Palwan, Muhammed Amin-Bek, Er- 
gash-Qo-rbashi, Islam-Kul, Iakshi-Geldi, 
and others, there w ere 80,000 men 
which M el'kumov failed to- mention.73 
Although the exact figures m ay never 
be known, those that are avaiable suf
fice to- suggest that the Basmachi move
ment can only be m easured on a na
tional scale. [For population figures, 
see Appendix. (Tables 1 and 2)].

The socially universal character of 
the movement is confirmed by Soviet 
sources as well. Thus, Vasilevski states 
that the Basmachi ranks; w ere com
posed of:

a) Feudalists and clergy , a ristocracy  
and  officialdom  of the E m ir of B ukha
ra  . . .  tr iba l leaders w ho p lay ed  the 
ro le of heads (Kurbashes) of th e  Bas
m achi "gangs'1; M ullahs w ere  in 
charge of propaganda.
b) N ative  bourgeoisie, a im ing  a t in 
dependence in  th e  c ap ita lis t sense 
of th e  word.
c) K ulaks in  the v illages w ho supp
lied the m ovem ent w ith  food, forage 
and arms.
d) P easan ts (Dekhans). A t the beg in
n ing th e  T urkestan i p ea san ts  w ere  so 
enraged  w ith  the Soviet m istakes th a t 
th ey  supported  the m ovem ent en 
masse.79)

7S) H ayit, loc. cit.
70) V asilevski, ibid., p. 129. C ited  by  H ost

ler, p. 164.
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Disregarding some elements of Soviet 
jargon, Vasilevski's assessment is quite 
accurate.

In spite of the rivalry of individual 
kurbosh.es and tribal feuds the Pan- 
Turkist background in the Basmachi 
movement is clear, since it pitched 
all Turkestani into' a struggle against 
their common enemy. The Basmachi 
movement mobilized the tribes, Uzbek, 
Kirghiz, Kazakhs, Turkmens and Ta
jiks, the young intelligentsia of the 
cities, W est Turk officers, many 
Afghans and Tartars (like Osman 
Bey Tokambet, Enver's secretary) and 
Bashkiri (like Togan) and Enver 
Pasha. The struggle in which they 
w ere engaged was no t between Com
munists and anti-Communists, but be
tween Russians and Turkestanians. 
The Basmachi was a, native Moslem 
Turkestani movement and the "Soviet" 
troops fighting them were- metropoli
tan troops of exclusively Russian na
tionality.80)

After the resistance had officially 
ended, the Russian press; lamented the 
losses caused to; the rebels-in the fight
ing, which they said had led to a signi
ficant diminution of the population. 
W hile many thousands may have 
fallen in battle throughout the years, 
it was of less significance than the 
hundreds of thousands who died in 
silence thanks to  the Pax Sovietica. 
The Russians in fact — says Caroe — 
"adopted the Roman process-: it was

so) A s la te  as in 1927, for instance, Uzbeks 
accounted  for less th an  five p e r cen t of 
Soviet, troops in  T urkestan , w hile Kirghiz, 
T urkm en and o th er n a tiv es  num bered 
a lto g e th e r even  less th an  that. Thus, 
up to  1926 —  during  the crucial years  
of th e  struggle  —  th e  percen tage  of 
n a tiv e  sold iers in  th e  Red A rm y w as 
p rac tica lly  nil. C onclusions based  on 
da ta  from Vtoroi Vseuzbekskii s'ezd 
Sovetov. . .  Stenograficheskii otchet 
(T ashkent T slk S ovetov  Uz SSR, 1927), 
p. 131. C ited by  M ichael Rywkin, Rus
sia in Central Asia (New York, 1963) 
p. 57.

their peace which made a solitude and 
was more deadly than their war" .81)

Although the Basmachi m ovem ent is 
known for its political and military 
efforts, its organizational capability is 
of no less importance. Thus, in  the re
gions under Basmachi control, public 
order was introduced and local admini
stration functioned well. Each locality 
was under a local Basmachi representa
tive, pillage and banditry stopped, col
lection of taxes was reintroduced and 
permission for the free m ovem ent of all 
foreigners, with the exception of Bol
sheviks, was granted. Castagne illustra
tes this operation with the following 
detail:

The R ussian w orkers, the en g in ee rs  in 
charge of th e  w orks of ir r ig a tio n  en 
joyed  com plete secu rity  in th e  zone 
occupied by  the Basmachis. In  an a r
ticle published in  the Roul o f Berlin 
(February  13, 1923), Dr. Ross asserted  
tha t it w as easie r to  ob tain  th e  neces
sary  native  w orkers for the c rew s in  
charge of the irriga tion  an d  o ther 
w orks th rough  th e  B asm achi lead e r
ship than  th rough  a rrangem en ts  of the 
Soviet au thorities.82 *)

W ith respect to  the Basmachi move
ment Caroe asked whether all th a t en
deavour was in vain and has Togan — 
the historian — to provide the answer:

The even ts of 1918-1924 (the h e ig h t of 
Basmachism) w ere  g rea te r th a n  an y 
thing I hoped for. The educa ted , in te l
lectuals and others, a long w ith  p ea 
san try  and  tribesm en, sh o w e d 's u c h  a 
sp irit of self-sacrifice as to  th ro w  them 
selves in to  a fo rlo rn  hope in  th e  firing 
—  live  and die a  h ero 's  d ea th . The 
Basmachi w ho h itherto , if th e y  fought 
at all, w ould on ly  fight for th e ir  own 
district, and knew  no fa th e rlan d  be
yond the lim its of th e ir  ow n hom es, 
w ere led to  fight for all T u rk is ta n . . .  
The Basmachi m ovem ent show ed  that

81) Caroe, p. 129.
82) C astagne, pp. 16 f. C ited by  H ostler, p.

165.
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the T urks of C entral A sia w ere  no t a 
dead, corrupt nation  as had  been  w r it
ten, it w as the best tra in ing  ground for 
them, the' s ta rt of a new  period  in  the 
life of T urkistan , a period  in w hich 
they  began to fight for th e ir ex is t
ence, w eapons in h a n d . . .  In fu ture 
T urk istan  w ill n ev e r again  be a m ere 
looker-on a t w orld  even ts; it w ill p lay  
the p art p roper to it.83)

W orld W ar II and After

The outbreak of W orld W ar II re
kindled once more among the Turkes- 
tani the hope for a new opportunity 
to rid their country of Russian tutelage. 
Aside from a series of uprisings and 
guerrilla warfare at home already dis
cussed in conjunction with the Basma- 
chi movement, the anti-Russian politi
cal and m ilitary attitude of the Turkes- 
tani was also evidenced by the several 
hundred thousand Turks from the USSR 
who served in the German Armed For
ces against the Russians. The bulk of 
these volunteer troops w ere recruited 
from among deserters and prisoners of 
war, who- had fallen into German 
hands,84 *) and later investigation estab
lished that there w ere well over half 
a million of these men.86) These men 
w ere first placed in  prison camps in 
Poland under appalling conditions and 
treated as brutally as the Nazis treated 
all prisoners from the East. Starvation 
diet was the rule, and there was no 
medical care. A typhus epidemic at
tacked the camps, and m ore than half 
the prisoners died of hunger, fever and 
hardship, reported Caroe.

The 162nd Turk Infantry Division, 
commanded by a Well-known German

83) Togan, pp. 472-4, cited  in Caroe, p. 130. 
A bout the B asm achi m ovem ent see  a lso : 
Baym irza H ayit, Turkestan zwischen 
R ussland und China (T urkestan  betw een  

R ussia and C hina), A m sterdam  1971.
8J) C harles W . H ostler, "The T urks and 

Soviet C en tra l A sia", Middle East Jour
nal, XII (1958), p. 266.

83) Caroe, p. 246-7.

specialist in Middle Eastern affairs, Ge
neral Oscar von Niedermayer, was as
signed the task of organizing them into 
combat batallio. This activ ity  was 
implemented by Army Group South 
which was largely in Central Ukraine. 
Thus, a "top secret" memorandum 
dated December 30, 1941, directed the 
High Command of the W ehrm acht to  
set up among other, "A ‘Turkestan Le
gion' consisting of members of the fol
lowing nationalities: Turkmenians, Uz
beks, Kazkahs, Kirghizs, Karakalpaks, 
and Tadjiks "so)

By the end of the w ar as many as
180,000 men from various parts- of Tur
kestan were put into one or other for
mation of the W ehrm acht or the Waf- 
fen-SS. Although the larger part of 
these men w ere placed in labour, guard, 
ordnance and supply formations', there 
were at least 40,000 com batant troops. 
In addition to  the 162nd Infantry Divi
sion — mostly made up of m en from 
Turkestan, there were n ineteen inde
pendent batallions and twenty-four in
fantry companies of which the rank 
and file consisted entirely of Turks and 
Tajiks from the east of the  Caspian 
Sea. There was also a Waffen-SS for
mation known as East Turkish Armed 
Formation composed of four regiments, 
one of which was Turke-stani. 87)

The prime political aims behind this 
rather large scale Turkestan! military 
attempt was to fight for the restoration 
of their independence. Ve-li Kayum- 
Khan88) — leader of the N ational Tur
kistan Unity Committee and  Commis
sioner for Turkestan appointed by the 
German Ostministry — m ade it clear

"“) N urem berg Trial, unp u b lish ed  docum ent
NG-4301. C ited  in  G. F ischer, Soviet 
Opposition to Stalin (C am bridge, 1952),
p. 48.

87) Caroe, pp. 247-8
88) K ayum  K han, like M ustafa  C hokai, had  

been  held  p risoner b y  th e  N azis un til 
the  end  of 1941. A fte r M usta fa  C hokai's 
death  from  typhus in  1941, h e  w as suc
ceeded by  K ayum  Khan. (C aroe, pp. 343, 
347).
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from the outset that Turkestan should 
not become party of any future "Rus
sian Federation" ,89) The Germans, how
ever, enlisted these men for the strug
gle against Communism making no pre
cise declaration of their w ar aims as 
far asi the fate of Turkestan was con
cerned. The Turkestani volunteers 
w ere asked to fight against something 
which was not enough because they 
wanted to  fight for something. Hitler, 
and his regime with his contempt for 
the peoples of the East, cared for no
thing else but willing service without 
conditions and looked forward when 
the German yoke would m erely substi
tu te the Russian in the "liberated 
areas". Although Turkestani leaders 
w ere unofficially allowed to propagate 
the idea of independence among the 
Turkestani troops as the war went on 
and German forces began to  sag, this 
variance between Nazi high politics 
and Turkestani national aims persisted 
almost until the end of the war, when 
it was too late to' reverse the course of 
Rosenberg authorized to1 declare the in
dependence of Turkestan,00) and the 
Turkestani troops w ere established as 
units of the Turkestan National Ar
my.91)

In spite of all the mistakes of prin
ciple and practice, and the crudity of 
methods on the German part with re 
spect to these troops and their national 
aspirations, the Turkestani served gal
lantly to  the end, for in fighting, as such, 
they seemed to' have found an honour
able w ay out, a consolation. The three 
batallions from Turkestan that fought 
to the last man in Stalingrad; the six 
batallions which held up the Russian 
advance in front of Berlin; the batallion 
that had broken out of a  Russian pocket * 01

" )  V eli Kay uni-Khan, "R ecollection of the 
Last Y ears of M ustafa  C hokai", M illi 
T urkistan , no. 70 to  71B., M arch 1951, 
p. 21, cited b y  H ostler, p. 177.

°°) C aroe, p. 249.
01) H ayit, p. 346, footnote 989.

near Kharhkiv (Kharkov) and re-en ter
ed it in order to rescue the body of 
their German commander who had won 
the affection and respect of his men; 
or the case of Ghulam Alim, a  former 
Red Army sergeant who had w on every 
possible German decoration for brav
ery, including the Iron Cross02) give 
plenty of evidence of their worth.

In the end they suffered losses of
50.000 men, and 12.000 disablements: 
and most of those who survived w ere 
handed back to' the Russians by the  Al
lies, and disappeared.93) Caroe, in  prais
ing these- men tells why they fought in 
spite of all the odds against them:

T hey d isliked th e  R ussian m en ta lity  
and fe lt aggrieved. Those w ho  w ere  
b e tte r educated  h ad  in  m ind th e  pu rges 
and the w aves of arrests  and  ban ish 
m ents w hich follow ed any  d em o n stra 
tion of na tiona l pride; th e  r a n k  and 
file recalled  b itte r ly  the d ep riv a tio n  of 
lands and flocks w hich h ad  g o n e  w ith 
collectiv ization . Those R ussian  c ru e l
ties th ey  w ould  n ev er forget, th e  b loo
dy eyes04) of Skobelev, K uropatk in  
and th e  C om m issars w ere  fo r them  
the eye of a sing le  ogre, w ho w ould 
no t leave  them  in peace.95)

He goes on to say that it was fortu
nate for the- Allies that the Germans 
were heavy-handed, and that th ey  did 
not deserve to have had such m en as 
comrades in arms. The Germ ans at
tempted to  use them only for German 
purposes as they wanted to  do> w ith  all 
the other non-Russian nationalities of 
the European East and Asia; and when 
these peoples could not resist th e  on-

°2) Caroe, pp. 249, 251-2. G. A lim , in  the 
end, ou t of fru stra tion  w ith  G erm an  p o 
licy fled w ith  200 m en in to  th e  Sova- 
k ian  m oun ta ins w here he w as k ille d  by  
Com m unist partisans.

o:l) Idem.
!U) A n allusion  to Skobolev 's n icknam e, 

goz kan li —  bloody  eyes.
95) Caroe, p. 152.
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slaught of two tyrannical forces—  Nazi 
Germany and Soviet Russia — and fell, 
they dragged down at least totalita
rian Germany with them.

It was most unfortunate that the 
Turkestanians — like many others — 
in W orld W ar II w ere used as pawns 
in the struggle of two contending em
pires. In such a contest thei aims of 
those fighting men, however noble, 
could not be realized.

Another important phase of the Tur- 
kestani resistance was their participa
tion in the foreign units of the Ukrain
ian Insurgent Army (UPA), the milita
ry aim of the Organization of Ukrain
ian Nationalists (OUN),90) which car
ried on a struggle against both Nazi 
Germany and Soviet Russia. Conse
quently Berlin and Moscow quickly 
realized that the growth of the Ukrain
ian national force, on the one hand was 
undermining the German position in 
the Ukraine, and on the other, was pos
ing a threat to the unity of the already 
badly mauled Soviet Russian Empire. 
Thus the OUN-UPA became targets! of 
both German and Russian counter-ac
tion reflected in their respective pro
paganda materials. German leaflet No; 
43/7/G. 24, distributed in the Ukraine, 
declared:

O rder and  sec re t d irectives th a t have 
fallen into ou r hands show  th a t the 
Jew s in  the K rem lin are  in  contact 
w ith th e  OUN, w hich says is fighting 
Bolshevism  . . .  The OUN and  Bolshe
vism  are  the sam e and th a t is w hy 
they  should  be a n n ih ila te d . . .  °* * * * 7)

Khrushchev, on the other side, in an 
appeal distributed from Kyiv (Kiev) on 
June, 1944 accused the OUN-UPA 
(banderovtzi)98) of being German agents:

!,r’) For ex tensive  inform ation  on OUN -
UPA consu lt R oland G aucher, Opposi
tion in the USSR 1917-1967, N ew  Y ork
1969, p. 351-373.

97) For com plete copy  of tex t see A ppen
dix 1.

98) A fter th e  nam e of the L eader of OUN —
Stepan Bandera.

Your enem ies are  no t on ly  G erm an 
bandits. Y our enem ies a re  also th e  
bands of G erm an-U krain ian  national
ists. T hey are all those  banderovtzi 
w ho have sold out to H itle r and a re  
help ing  him  to sub jugate  o u r people, 
our U k ra in e . . . These m ercenaries 
p re tend  to  fight aga in s t th e  G er
m ans . .  . the  U krain ian  N ationalists 
a re  in re a lity  accom plices of H itler. 
They w an t to b reak  the fra te rn a l bonds 
th a t un ite  the U krain ian  and  R ussian 
peoples, to  sever th e  S ov ie t U kraine 
from the fam ily of Soviet peoples.99)

The attitude of the Ukrainians in the 
face of such accusations w as stated in  
the resolution adopted in the  Third Con
gress of the OUN leaders, held in 
secret from February 17 to  21, 1943. It 
was the intention of this resolution to1 
express complete opposition to  both 
Nazi German and Soviet Russian im
perialism:

In opposition  to  th e  reac tio n a ry  and 
an tipopu lar aim s of th e  R ussian and 
G erm an im perialists w ho, hav ing  
launched  th e  cu rren t w ar, continue to 
w age it a t th e  costs of th e  sufferings 
and  the lives of m illions of hum an be 
ings and  who, under th e  c loak  of ly 
ing phrases such as the new . Europe 
or th e  proletarian revolution, are  seek
ing to ach ieve  the las tin g  sub jugation  
of the pepoles of all E u ro p e . . .  W e 
propose th e  idea of in d ep en d en t n a 
tional s ta tes  com posed of a ll th e  Eu
ropean  peoples w ith in  th e ir  e thn ic  bor
ders, w hich is the m ost p rogressive 
idea of o u r epoch, the id e a  of o rder 
based  on the  princip le o f freedom  for 
peoples and  for m an . .  ,100)

(To be continued)

™) T ext appeared  in  Les Problèmes actuels 
de l'est européen, No. 13, Ja n u a ry  1963, 
cited  by  R oland G aucher, Opposition in 
the USSR, 1917-67, (N ew  Y ork 1967) 
p.358.

,0°) ibid, No. 12, D ecem ber 1962.
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80 POLITICAL PRISONERS STAGING HUNGER STRIKE

Moscow — According to information 
given by the dissidents of Moscow 
more than 80 prisoners detained in the 
USSR who call themselves political pri
soners are staging a hunger strike 
throughout the 25th Congress of the CP 
of the USSR. Letters which are said to 
have been smuggled out from the Vla
dimir prison and two camps in the Ural 
and Siberia, which have become avail
able tc western correspondents on Sun
day (February 29, 1976) state that the 
prisoners' action aims at an improve
ment in food rations and "putting an 
end to the persecution of dissidents". 
A declaration of 32 prisoners of the 
Vladimir prison has been signed by the 
critic of the regime Vladimir Bukovsky, 
by the Ukrainian historian Valentyn 
Moroz and by the former assistent of 
Solzhenitsyn, Gavriel Superfin, among 
others.

Another letter from Vladimir states 
that mentally sound prisoners are trans
ferred to psychiatric departments, citing 
eight cases. The 25th Party Congress
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ESSAYS ON FREEDOM
by  N edko ETINOFF, professor a t the 
A m erican U niversity  of B eyrouth, fo re
w ord by Dr K yril Drenikoff, in B ulga
rian  and English. 202 p., 25 DM.

Articles dealing with Russian im pe
rialism and colonialism both in the Bal
kan and the Middle East.
ESSAYS ON FREEDOM

Same, articles in English, 64 p., 14 DM.
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v ice-presiden t of the  C entral Commit
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A documented study of Communist 
methods used to suppress the middle 
classes in Bulgaria.

impending, the Soviet press officially 
denies that there exist political prison
ers in the USSR. Only those persons are 
supposedly sentenced who have com
mitted offences. One day before the 
opening of the Congress of the CP of 
the USSR the peace Nobel prize winner 
Andrej Sakharov and four other promi
nent critics of the regime had request
ed in a joint open appeal to the dele
gates of the Party Congress an amnesty 
for political prisoners detained not on
ly in the USSR but also "in many other 
countries" (according to dpa).

TELEGRAM TO THE EFC AND  
ABN CONFERENCES

Best wishes for deliberations of your 
Conferences. May your and our efforts 
hasten liberation irom Russian Com
munist colonial occupation of Ukraine 
and other captive nations.

Ukrainian Liberation Front 
Dr. R. Malaschuk, President

O O K S

O r d e r s :  These books are obtainable 
through

C. R. D. B.
P. O. BOX 5030
00100 Rome, Italy * 1 2

Correction To Vol. XXVI. No 3/4 p. 51

1) published: " . . and learned  th a t m any 
of ou r Suvorov g raduates fighting in H un
gary  defended the H ungarians in s tead  of 
our soldiers." This should read : " . . .  and 
learned  th a t some of our Suvorov  g radu
ates had fought in  the Soviet A rm y  in 
H ungary  and had  probably  b een  k illed  
there. But m any of us students, in  d iscuss
ing the events, defended the H ungarians 
in stead  of our soldiers."

2) published: "W e used to inv ite  him  . . . "  
This should read: The people w here  he 
lived used to inv ite  him . . . "
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Yaroslav Stetsko (U k ra in e ):

Stop Russian Rule
T he e ra  of co lon ia lism  ap p ro ach es its end. M u ltin a tio n a l em p ires  

b ased  on op p ressio n  an d  ex p lo ita tio n  and  ch a in ed  to g e th e r b y  te r ro r  and  
p e rm an en t arm ed  occu p atio n  are  b re ak in g  dow n and  d is in teg ra tin g . Im 
p eria lism  is agonizing . It is d y in g  slow ly, b u t the  crim e of o p p ressin g  
en tire  n a tio n s  w ill n e v e r  triu m p h  again . W e face th e  daw n of a n ew  era: 
th e  re v iv a l of th e  n a tio n  en jo y in g  h u m an  freedom  and  n a tio n a l in d e 
pendence.

It w o u ld  be ab su rd  to  assum e th a t the  a ssau lt echelon  of a n tic o lo 
n ia lis t n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  w ould  stop a t th e  b o u n d arie s  of th e  R ussian  
co lon ia l em pire. T he p resu m p tio n  th a t th e  co lon ial peop les in  th e  USSR 
and  th e  sa te llite  n a tio n s  m ight h av e  reco n c iled  th em se lv es  to th e  R us
sian  y o k e  is u n rea lis tic , alm ost g ro tesque . If w e ste rn  co lonial em p ires  
h av e  b ro k en  up, w h y  shou ld  of all em pires th e  R ussian  p riso n  of p eo p les  
su rv ive?  Peoples p o ssess in g  m illen ia l cu ltu re s  a re  liv ing  in  th e  USSR 
in th e  s ta te  of fo rced  occupation , n a tio n a l in cap ac ita tio n  an d  so c ia l e x 
p lo ita tio n , b u t th e ir  s triv in g  for a s se rtin g  th em se lv es  as nations, fo r  th e ir  
n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  an d  for th e  re n ew a l of th e ir  n a tio n a l s ta te h o o d  is 
s tro n g e r th an  ever! 30,000,000 T u rk es tan ian s  and  50,000,000 U k ra in ian s  
h av e  d ec la red  w ar on th e  s ta tu s  quo of en slav em en t. In a n o t too  d is tan t 
fu tu re  th e  B altic co u n trie s  w ill com prise  a free  E stonia, a free  L a tv ia  and  
a free  L ithuania, and  in  th e  C aucasus those  p ro u d  and  b rav e  G eorg ians, 
A zerb a ijan ian s, A rm en ian s and  N o rth  C aucasians w ill possess in d e p e n d 
en t to ta lly  sovereign  sta tes. A n in d ep en d en t B yelorussia, a free Cuba, 
an  in d ep en d en t C roatia , a free B ulgaria, R um ania, H ungary , S lovak ia , 
C zechia an d  a free  u n ited  G erm any  w ill com e in to  ex istence. A t p re s e n t 
h u m an  rig h ts  a re  re fe rred  to so often. H ow ever, th e  basic  p re re q u is ite  
for th e  rea liza tio n  of the  hum an  rig h ts  of th e  su b ju g a ted  p eo p les  in  the  
USSR and  the  sa te llite  s ta tes  is th e  a tta in m en t of th e ir  s ta te h o o d  and 
n a tio n a l in d ep en d en ce  w ith  a dem o cra tic  order, n am ely  tru e  dem ocracy  
b ased  on the  ru le  of th e  people.

T h ere  h as n o t ex is ted  in h is to ry  a sing le co lon ia l em pire w h e re in  an  
en s lav e d  p eo p le  cou ld  m ake use  of its hum an  an d  civ ic  righ ts. T he p rim a ry  
h u m an  rig h t of e v e ry  n a tio n a l of an  op p ressed  p eo p le  is his rig h t to  his 
ow n in d ep en d en t s ta te . T he en slav ed  n a tio n s  in th e  R ussian  co lo n ia l 
em pire  w ill n e v e r  be  ab le  to  e n jo y  th e  h um an  rig h ts  as long as th e  em p ire  
h as n o t b een  d isso lved  and  the  p riso n  of p eo p les  —  USSR — h as  n o t been  
re p laced  b y  a fra te rn a l com m unity  of free  and  in d ep en d en t n a tio n a l s ta tes! 
W h a t is e ssen tia l is n o t th e  ideo log ica l cam ouflage of im perialism . In  the 
case of the  USSR th e  tru e  d an g er re s id es  in R ussia 's  im p eria lis t an d  co lo 
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n ia lis t d rive, th e  a lleged  m ission of the  T h ird  Rome. T erro r an d  ch a u v in 
ism, R ussification  and  genocide h av e  o rig in a ted  from  th is p e rm a n en t d riv e  
for ag g ressio n  and  annexation .

Y este rd ay  th is  h ap p en ed  u n d er the  T saris t eag le  and  w ith  th e  b le ss 
ing  of th e  M o sco v ite  popes, to d ay  u n d er th e  Red b an n er and  in  th e  nam e 
of M arx , b u t ag a in  w ith  the  b lessin g  of th e  M oscov ite  O rth o d o x  P atriarch ! 
R ussian  im peria lism  has a lw ay s  b een  consisten t.

T h e  tsa rs , th e  k u lak s  an d  th e  cap ita lis ts  of P e te rsb u rg  w e re  rep laced  
b y  th e  B olsheviks: th e  R ussian  p ra c tice  of en s lav in g  peop les an d  an n ex in g  
lan d s d id  n o t ch an g e  a t all.

T herefo re , w h a t is  d ec is iv e  a t p re se n t is n o t the  so -called  d em o cra ti
za tio n  of th e  C om m unist system , bu t th e  decom position  of th e  R ussian  
co lon ia l em pire, the  com plete  deco lon iza tion  of E urope and  A sia , d e p r iv a 
tio n  of th e  an tid em o cra tic  and  an tin a tio n a l C om m unism  of its  p o w er base . 
C om m unism  co n stitu te s  a d an g e r to m an k in d  as long a s  R ussian  im 
p eria lism  persis ts . T he elim ina tion  of R ussian  co lon ial ru le  w ill en ta il 
th e  d isap p ea ran ce  of th e  C om m unist s ta te  te rro r  all o v er th e  w orld .

T he w e ste rn  peop les and  th e ir  free ly  e lec ted  g o v ern m en ts  a re  b o u n d  
to jo in tly  su p p o rt th e  n a tio n s  en s lav e d  b y  R ussian  im peria lism  and  C om 
m unism  in th e ir  n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  s tru g g le  po litica lly , p sy ch o lo g ica lly , 
m orally , and  also  m ateria lly . This is, by  th e  w ay, in th e  d em o cra tic  W e st's  
v e ry  ow n in te re st.

W h en  m obilizing  and  d ev e lo p in g  a p o litico -p sy ch o lo g ica l o ffensive 
com bat ag a in s t R ussian  im peria lism  an d  C om m unism  w e  can  b ase  o u r
se lv es  on a serie s  of v a lid  in te rn a tio n a l tex ts , stipu la tions, ag reem en ts , 
v e s te d  righ ts, such  as th e  UN C harter, th e  UN D eclara tio n  co n cern in g  
W o rld  D eco lon ization  (1960), the  U n iv ersa l H um an  R ights D ec la ra tio n  
and  fin a lly  th e  US C ongress Public Law  of 1959 w h ich  ack n o w led g es th e  
n e c e ss ity  of su p p o rtin g  th e  n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  s tru g g le  of th e  peop les 
su b ju g a ted  b y  S o v ie t R ussian  im perialism , m en tio n in g  am ong  o th ers  th e  
fo llow ing  co lon ial and  sa te llite  nations:

L ithuanians, U kra in ians, H ungarians, L atvians, B yelo russians, G eo r
gians, T u rk estan ian s, E stonians, B ulgarians, R um anians, A rm en ians,
A zerb a ijan ian s, C hechens, S lovaks, C en tra l an d  E ast G erm ans, N o rth
C aucasians, C roats, Poles.

M oscow  h a s  n o t g iven  up e ith e r h e r po litica l or h e r id eo lo g ica l goal 
of ag g ressiv e  expansion . J u s t  re cen tly  the  R ussian  p o litica l sc ie n tis t  Prof. 
W o z len sk y  d ec la red  in E ssen th a t th e  so -called  peacefu l co e x is te n ce  does 
n o t p rec lu d e  "n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  w ars  and  c iv il w ars". P o n o m arjo w , a n 
o th e r  id eo lo g ist of R ussian  C om m unist co lon ia l im perialism , re c e n tly  r e 
q u es ted  to  form  C om m unist-d irec ted  p o p u la r fron t g o v ern m en ts  u tiliz ing  
th e  dem ocra tic  m ass m edia, to  in filtra te  th e  cad res  of the  w e s te rn  arm ies 
an d  th e  lead in g  bod ies of the  w este rn  trad e  unions.
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It is c lea r th a t s ince the  tim e of the  tsa ris t au to c ra ts  n o th in g  has 
changed . R ussian  im peria lism  still rem ains im perialism , in v o lv in g  
w ars, conquests, an n ex a tio n s, ex p an sio n  of the sp h ere  of th e ir  h eg em o n y , 
w h ich  con tin u e  to  be  th e  goals and  m ethods of th is im p eria lis t pow er. 
N ev erth e less , th is sam e p o w er is m o rta lly  th rea ten ed  b y  th e  s tr iv in g  of 
th e  co lonial peo p les for freedom  and  independence!

The W e ste rn  p eo p les  and  their g o v ern m en ts  h av e  the ob lig a tio n , bul 
also  a rea l p o ss ib ility  to form  a com m on lib e ra tio n  fron t w ith  th e  p eo p les  
su b ju g a ted  in th e  USSR and  1he sa te llite  coun tries. T h ey  should  su p p o rt 
the  n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  m ovem en ts and  n a tio n alism  n o t on ly  b y  m ean s  of 
re so lu tio n s b u t ab o v e  all b y  m eans of action! P rac tica l au x ilia ry  m easu re s  
a re  n ec e ssa ry  as w ell as ac tio n s in sp ired  b y  an in te rn a tio n a l co o p e ra tiv e  
spirit! T he ideals of lib era tio n  n a tio n alism  are  d em o cra tic  ideals th a t  will 
be rea lized  in  the fu tu re . L ibera tion  na tionalism  re jec ts  chauv in ism , figh ts 
ag a in s t im peria lism  an d  colonialism , and opposes an y  k in d  of to ta l i t a 
rianism , A ntisem itism , racism , N ational-S ocia lism  and  h a tre d  of fo r
eigners.

L ibera tion  n a tio n a lism  defends the  rig h t of e v e ry  p eop le  to  an  in d e 
p en d en t n a tio n a l s ta te  p ro ceed in g  from  H e rd e r 's  epochal p e rc e p tio n  ac 
cord ing  to w h ich  th e  p eo p les  a re  "G od 's ideas". In the  lib e ra tio n  n a t io n a l
ism  born  in  th e  co u rse  of the  h ero ic  lib e ra tio n  s tru g g le  of th e  su b ju g a te d  
p eo p les  the nation , n a tio n a l cu ltu re , dem ocracy  and re lig ion  c o n s titu te  an 
in d es tru c tib le  un ity . L iberation  na tio n alism  stands for freedom  b a s e d  on 
re sp ec t for hum an  an d  n a tio n a l righ ts.

T he sole p o litica l and  m oral force cap ab le  of d estro y in g  th e  R ussian  
p riso n  of peop les and  C om m unist te rro rism  from  w ith in  is th e  n a tio n a l 
lib e ra tio n  rev o lu tio n  of all su b ju g a ted  peop les. Such a re v o lu tio n  can 
b rin g  ab o u t a d u rab le  and  ju s t p eace  besides p re v en tin g  a n ew  w orld  
w a r p ro v id ed  th a t th e  W e ste rn  peop les w ill jo in  the  en slav ed  p eo p le s  
as ally.

O n ly  by  a tim ely  rev o lu tio n  inside  the R ussian  em p ire  a fo rm id ab le  w ar 
of th e  R ussian  ag g resso rs  and  im p eria lis ts  ag a in s t all n a tio n s an d  races, 
w ith  m ass d estru c tio n  w eap o n s can  be p recluded . This is the  tru e  h is to 
rica l ta sk  of th e  n a tio n s  of th is  w orld , th e  free  n a tio n s as w ell as  th e  
p eo p les  fighting fo r th e  freedom  th ey  are  d ep riv ed  of.

In  th e  h is to ry  of m an k in d  u ltim a te ly  sp iritu a l and  e th ica l v a lu e s  h a v e  
a lw ay s p rev ailed . A rm ed  rev o lu tio n s  w ere  p reced ed  b y  m oral rev o lu tio n s . 
A lre ad y  now  th e  p eo p les  su b ju g a ted  by  R ussian  im perialism  a n d  C om 
m unism  co n stitu te  a sp iritu a l su p erp o w er and  th e y  w ill u n d o u b ted ly  be 
v ic to rio u s  in  th is in te rn a tio n a l h is to rica l s tru g g le  for th e  su rv iv a l of f re e 
dom , of th e  n a tio n  and  of dem ocracy , for m oral v a lu es , n a tio n a l in d e 
p en d en ce  and  in a lien ab le  hum an  righ ts, fo r socia l ju s tic e  and  fo r  the 
d ev e lo p m en t of n a tio n a l cu ltu res. This life-and-dea th  s tru g g le  is d irec ted
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ag a in s t ty ra n n y  an d  s lav ery , ag a in s t social d is tress  an d  op p ressio n , a- 
g a in s t in ju s tice  and  c ru e lty  and  ag a in s t the  d ev as ta tio n  of cu ltu re s  b y  
S ov ie t R ussia  an d  Com m unism ! It is a figh t for God and  ag a in s t ag g res 
s iv e  C om m unist atheism !

A lth o u g h  th e  R ussian  co lon ia l ru le  is p e rm an en tly  v io la tin g  th e  p r in 
c ip les of th e  U n ited  N ations, th e  UN C harter, the  R eso lu tion  co n cern in g  
D eco lon ization  an d  th e  D ec la ra tio n  of H um an R ights the USSR co n tin u es 
to  b e  a  m em ber of th e  U n ited  N ations. A n en em y  of n a tio n s an d  m en in  
th e  U n ited  N a tio n s  —  w h a t a m o ck ery  of m ankind! Social en s lav em en t, 
d ep o rta tio n  of p eo p les  and  g enoc ide  are  typ ica l m ethods ap p lied  b y  th e  
R ed T sars of R ussia  —  bu t in sp ite  of th is  they  a re  en th ro n ed  in th e  U nited  
N ations! T he U n ited  N a tio n s does n o t o b jec t to  a m em ber to r tu r in g  p o li
tica l an d  re lig io u s  p riso n e rs  in  th e  m ost cruel w ay  by  ph y sica l, chem ical 
an d  p sy ch ia tr ic  m ean s as u sed  in  co n cen tra tio n  cam ps, p risons an d  m en tal 
in stitu tions.

O n b eh a lf of th e  su b ju g a ted  peo p les  and  to rtu re d  m en a n d  w om en 
I call upon  the  p a rtic ip a n ts  of th is  in te rn a tio n a l so lid a rity  ra lly  to  se 
v e re ly  condem n th e  R ussian-C om m unist co lonial b a rb a rity . I ap p ea l to  
the G enera l A ssem b ly  of th e  U nited  N ations, e sp ec ia lly  its non-C om m u- 
n is t and  an ti-C om m unist m em bers to adm it a ll re v o lu tio n a ry  lib e ra tio n  
o rg an iza tio n s of th e  co lonial p eo p les  of the  USSR to the  UN as  its  m em 
b ers  v e s te d  w ith  th e  sam e rig h ts  the  P a lestin ian  lib e ra tio n  o rg an iza tio n  
PLO no w  enjoys!

To th is  rig h t a re  en titled : th e  O rg an iza tio n  of th e  U k ra in ian  re v o lu 
tio n a ry  N a tio n alis ts , i. e. the  O U N  or B andera  M ovem ent, and  th e  n a tio n a l 
lib e ra tio n  o rg an iza tio n s of B yelo russians, L ithuanians, L atv ians, E sto
n ians, T u rk es tan ian s , G eorg ians, A rm enians, A zerb a ijan ian s, N o rth  C au 
casians, G erm ans, and  M ongols. W e re q u es t th a t  th e  n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  
o rg an iza tio n s of all peop les en s lav e d  in  th e  C om m unist ru led  s ta te s , such  
as C hechens, B ulgarians, H ungarians, S lovaks, R um anians, C e n tra l and  
E ast G erm ans, C roats, Poles, S lovenians, Serb ians, A lb an ian s a n d  M o n te 
n eg rin s  be ad m itted  as m em bers to  the  U nited  N ations!

T he rig h t to  UN m em bersh ip  includes th e  rig h t to  h u m an  freedom  
and  n a tio n a l independence!

In  n u m ero u s h e ro ic  uprisings, s trik es  and  p o p u la r re v o lu tio n s  since 
S ta lin 's  d ea th  in 1953 th ese  p eo p les  h av e  p ro v ed  th e ir  irre p re ss ib le  s tr iv 
ing  fo r freedom  an d  indep en d en ce . K aunas, B udapest, East B erlin , Posen, 
V o rk u ta , K ingir, K araganda , K olym a, T e m irT a u , O dessa, K h ark h iv , Kyiv, 
D onbas, R ostov, N o v o ch erk ask , R eval, M insk, Tiflis, T ash k en t, Baku, 
E revan , D n ip rope trovsk , K ry v y i Rih, D niprodzerzh insk , V y a tk a , No- 
ry lsk , Sofia, W arsaw , Danzig, G dingen, S te ttin , K attow itz, B au tzen , H alle, 
Leipzig, M agdeburg , Leuna, R ostock, Z agreb, Bel grad, P rague, B ra tis lav a , 
P ilsen , M ordv in ia , P erm  etc. te s tify  th a t th e re  is a p e rm a n e n t n a tio n a l 
and  socia l lib e ra tio n  s tru g g le  in  E ast Europe, th e  B alkans, S ib e ria  and
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C en tra l A sia, in th e  C au casu s and  in the  F ar East, th a t is to  s a y  in  the 
e n tire  R ussian  and  C om m unist sp h ere  of po w er. In  co u n tless cam p  re 
vo lts, b lo o d y  m ass dem o n stra tio n s, g en e ra l s trikes, s tre e t b a ttle s , b a rr i
cade fig h ts  and  g lo rio u s p o p u la r rev o lu tio n s th e  e n s lav e d  p e o p le s  h av e  
con tended , p o litica lly  and  m orally , all a long  for th e ir  r ig h t to  n a tio n a l 
se lf-d e term in atio n  an d  to  a so v ere ig n  n a tio n a l s ta te  of th e ir  o w n  —  by 
th e  b lood  shed  and  n o t a p leb isc ite  on paper.

T he n a tio n s  of th e  non-C om m unist w orld , th e ir  g o v ern m en ts, p a r lia 
m ents, parties, y o u th  assoc ia tions, trad e  un ions, d em o cra tic  m ass o rg a n i
za tio n s shou ld  fin a lly  ack n o w led g e  th is reality. M oreover, w e  re q u e s t 
a ll ad v an ced  h u m an istica lly -m in d ed  m en an d  w om en to do e v e ry th in g  
possib le  to ob ta in  th e  re le a se  of th e  po litica l p riso n e rs  d e ta in e d  in  the 
USSR and  th e  sa te llite  s ta tes : m en and  w om en  sen ten ced  to  15, 25 o r  even  
30 y e a rs  of fo rced  la b o u r  o r im prisonm en t for d efend ing  n a tio n a l, social, 
h u m an  and  re lig io u s rig h ts  of th e ir re sp ec tiv e  p eo p les  an d  co n tin u in g  
to defend  them  ev e n  b eh in d  b arb ed  w ire  fea rless ly  an d  u n co m p ro m isin g 
ly, th u s sac rific ing  ev e ry th in g  includ ing  th e ir  ow n lives, as for in s tan ce  
th e  U k ra in ian  h e ro in e s  in  K ingiri c rushed  b y  R ussian  ta n k s  o r th e  v ic 
tim s of th e  h u n g er s tr ik e  in the  Lam a cam ps and  th e  M o rv in ian  ju n g le .

T he fo llow ing  n am es s tan d  for h u n d red s of th o u san d s: th e  h is to r ia n  
V a le n ty n  M oroz, th e  ly ric  p o e t and  w rite r  Z y n o v iy  K rasivsky , th e  lite ra ry  
c ritic  Iv an  S v itlychny , th e  couple Iry n a  and  Ih o r K alynec —- b o th  poets, 
th e  ly ric  p o e t V a sy l Stus, th e  a r tis t Iry n a  Senyk, th e  w rite r  an d  S h ak e
sp ea re  tran s la to r S v ia to s lav  K aravansky , th e  w rite r  N in a  S v itly ch n a , the 
b io ch em ist N in a  S tro k a ta -K arav an sk a , Y uriy  S h u k h ev y ch  —  th e  son  of 
th e  G en era l (sen ten ced  to  30 y ea rs  of im p riso n m en t for re fu s in g  to  d e
n o u n ce  his fa ther), th e  w rite r  M y khay lo  O sadchy , th e  s tu d en t Iv a n  Hel, 
th e  h is to rian  Y ev h en  S verstiuk , the  jo u rn a lis t an d  w rite r  V y a c h e s la v  
C hornovil, th e  law y e rs  Lev L uk ianenko  an d  Iv an  K andyba, th e  p r ie s t  Rev. 
W asy l R om aniuk, th e  m ath em atic ian  Leonid P lyushch , the  a r tis t  S tefan ia  
S hab atu ra , Y evhen  P rysh liak , Leoniuk, H asiuk , Ilchuk, an d  K h ry s ty - 
n v c h . . .

A s p a trio ts , d em o cra ts  and  figh ters ag a in s t co lon ia lism  U k ra in ian s  
a re  languishing; in s lav e  and  d ea th  cam ps, fo rtress  ce lla rs  an d  m en ta l 
asy lum s to g e th e r  w ith  A rm enians, L ithuan ians, E stonians, T a ta rs , G eo r
gians, L atv ians, Jew s, G erm ans, T u rk estan ian s, B yelo russians, N o rth  C au
casian s an d  others.

N atio n s p o ssessin g  such  m arty rs  can n o t b e  defeated!
Let u s  m an ife st o u r solidarity w ith  th e  y o u n g  U k ra in ian  h is to r ia n  

V. M oroz sen ten ced  to  14 y ea rs  im p riso n m en t and  ex ile  w ho h as  becom e 
th e  sym bol of U k ra in ia n  reg en e ra tio n  an d  all figh ting  co lon ial p eo p les  
an d  w h o se  im m ense lo v e  for h is p eo p le  and  all w ho a re  o p p re sse d  has 
g iv en  h im  th e  fo rce ' to  su rv iv e  145 d ay s an d  145 n ig h ts  of h u n g e r  s trik e . 
A n ac t of co u rag e  an d  sacrifice  —  u n p recen d en ted  in  E uropean  h is to ry !
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W e demand freedom for Valentyn Moroz and  for Y uriy  S hukhevych , 
th e  son  of G en era l T aras  C huprynka, th e  leg en d a ry  C om m ander-in -C hief 
of th e  U k ra in ian  In su rg e n t A rm y  w ho died  25 y e a rs  ago in  b a tt le  ag a in st 
S ta lin 's  M VD fo rces  —  for th e  freedom  and  in d ep en d en ce  of h is  fa ther- 
land. Y. S h u k h ev y ch  h as  b een  refusing  since th e  age of 14 y e a rs  (w hen 
im prisoned  for th e  firs t time) to d enounce  his fa th e r and  con d em n  h is 
ideals  a lth o u g h  am n es ty  and  p riv ileg es  h ad  been  o ffered  to  him , shou ld  he  
b e tra y  his fa th er. T his son of a n a tio n a l h ero  is also  a hero , a p a tr io t and  
p io n eer of th e  g re a t fu tu re  revolu tion!

In  th e  nam e of th e  d ead  and  th e  liv ing  re v o lu tio n a ry  h e ro s  I appeal 
to  th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  of th is  ra lly  to accep t sym bols like  V a le n ty n  M oroz 
and  Y uriy  S h u k h ev y ch  an d  acknow ledge  them  to be sh in ing  m odels to 
an  en th u s ia s tic  y o u th  figh ting  ag a in st co lon ia l b a rb a rity  and  s im ila r p e r 
fo rm ances a im ing  a t th e  re le a se  of M oroz and  S hukhevych . O n ly  b y  fig h t
ing  freedom  w ill trium ph: th is  ho lds tru e  for every b o d y .

D ow n w ith  R ussian  C om m unist co lon ial im perialism !
Long live so lid a rity  w ith  the  su b ju g a ted  and  figh ting  peop les!
T he n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  idea m ust trium ph!
For a s tro n g  E urope consisting  of free  coun tries, u n ited  fa th e rlan d s  

and  in d ep en d en t states!
W e shall ac h ie v e  th e  v icto ry !

(Conference of the A nti-Bolshevik Bloc of N a tio n s (ABN) 
M unich, N ovem ber 14th to  16th, 1975)

SLOVAK WORLD CONGRESS HELD AT ROME
(brilliant symposium about the Slovak culture)

as Australia, Argentina and Brazil. The 
Federal Republic of Germ any was re
presented best with about 70 partici
pants, whereas about 50 delegates and 
members from Switzerland, Italy, the 
United States and Canada each parti
cipated.

Stephen Roman was unanimously 
elected President of the SWC for the 
first 3-year term.

A scientific symposium about Slova
kia, very well organized b y  the Uni
versity Professor Jozef M. Kirschbaum 
from Toronto', in which also non-Slo
vak experts w ere highly interested 
was one of the highlights of the meet
ing. The semi-official V atican paper 
"Osservatore Romano" gave the sym
posium extensive coverage in its 28th 
June issue: m ore than a quarter of a 
page.

The first general assembly of the 
Slovak W orld Congress (SWC), found
ed in New York in 1970, was held in 
Rome, on European territory, from June 
18 to  22, 1975 under the motto: "The 
heritage of our forefathers shall pre
serve us, Lord!"

Since the present regime in Slovakia 
prevents the Slovak citizens from par
ticipating in such an event "to the ex
tent one of the oldest Christian peo
ples would like to", the Slovaks 
living abroad "have the moral obliga
tion to  represent their people as long 
as it is condemned to  silence and its 
freedom is restricted".

About 170 delegates, 120 individual 
members and 200 guests participated 
in the general meeting: not only from 
Europe, but also in large number from 
the United States and Canada, as well
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Dr. A. Bedriy (Ukraine)

Against Détente
At the Helsinki "Conference on Eu

ropean Peace and Security" the free 
W estern nations legitimized the Com- 
munist-Russian colonialist occupation 
of neighboring nations and relegated 
tens of millions of freedom loving peo
ple to continued bondage under a tota
litarian power. R ushed with its easy 
victory at that conference, Russian im
perialism, being an insatiable aggressor, 
is already actively perpetrating new 
aggressions, such as in Portugal, Ango
la, Rhodesia, South Africa, the Middle 
East and some Latin American countries. 
Another indication of its expansionist 
intentions is the rapid advance of its 
military power, as exemplified by the 
frightening growth of the Russian navy, 
rocket forces, and deployed in Central 
Europe.

In addition to diplomatic successes 
and increasing m ilitary predominance, 
the Russians have engineered many of 
the free world's current economic diffi
culties by  encouraging their Arab 
client states to' both wage w ar against 
Israel and, in its aftermath, to export 
huge price hikes on vital oil shipments. 
Their subversive fifth columns and ex
tensive espionage netw ork are con
tinuously endangering the stability, pro
gress and security of the free nations.

These and innumerable other exam
ples from various fieldsi of international 
relations show that despite the propa
gated policy of détente or renunciation 
of the cold war, the Russians have not 
stopped their expansionist drive and 
continue to pursue, w ithout interrup
tion, an aggressive policy, while the 
W est really believes in the spirit of 
détente and has begun dismantling its 
defensive cold w ar apparatus. Even a 
casual observer cannot help but notice 
the m arked relaxation of anti-Commu- 
nist tendencies, and the resultant pub
lic apathy towards the ever more threa
tening barbarians.

The governments of the free nations 
do not show any interest in the fate

of the freedom-loving nations which 
were conquered and enslaved by Rus
sian aggressors nor in their anti-colo'- 
nial struggle for national liberation. 
Nevertheless, these captive nations are 
continuously giving heroic indications 
of resistance to  the genocidal and ex
ploitative policies of the oppressive re
gime of the colonialists. They constant
ly educe militant liberation movements 
in the "republics" of the Soviet Union 
and the satellite states. Consequently, 
thousands of freedom-fighters of U- 
kraine, Lithuania, Georgia, Turkestan, 
Byelorussia, Latvia, Croatia, Slovakia, 
Azerbaijan, Estonia, Armenia, Poland, 
East Germany, and others are prisoners 
of Russian imperialists or their puppet 
regimes-

In addition to  the lack of in terest of 
the free governments, this struggle of 
the subjugated nations is complicated 
by a distorted understanding by  W est
ern countries of the nature and intent 
of the so-called Soviet dissidents. W est
ern public opinion generally favors the 
so-called dissident movement as a  use
ful brake on Moscow's aggressive po
licies and as an acceptable seemingly 
"democratic" and future substitute for 
the present Communist regime in the 
Russian empire.

But, in fact, such overwhelming po
pular acceptance of the concept of a 
more "liberal" regime neglects a  much 
more fundamental issue; i. e. is the  em
pire to be preserved, or are the occu
pied nations entitled to  their sovereign
ty? No Russian dissidents have  bo
thered to refute Russia's conquest and 
enslavement of dozens of formerly in
dependent nations and none have  ex
pressed a willingness to close ranks 
with the national liberation movements, 
many of which are represented in the 
ABN. This preponderant bias in  favor 
of Russian dissidents to the virtually  
complete exclusion of non-Russian na
tionalist freedom-fighters is not only a 
historical anachronism but also a great
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injustice to the freedom-loving nations 
enslaved and exposed to genocide by 
ruthless Russian messianistic racism 
and chauvinism. Examples of such fa
voritism are the awards of Nobel pri
zes, "best seller" advertisem ents etc. to 
Russians, while the leaders of the non- 
Russian nations, who are imprisoned 
and persecuted for defending the basic 
values of W estern civilization, are 
ignored.

The intervention of W estern public 
opinion and diplomacy has never been 
applied to nations subjugated by Rus
sian colonialism. The widely-acclaimed 
Resolution on Granting Independence 
to1 Colonial Countries and Peoples, 
which was adopted in 1960 by the 
United Nations General Assembly "so
lemnly proclaims the necessity of bring
ing to a speedy and unconditional end 
colonialism in all its forms and mani
festations" and to that end declares that 
"subjection of peoples to alien subjuga
tion, domination and exploitation con
stitutes a denial of fundamental hu
man rights, is contrary to  the Charter 
of the United Nations and is an impe
diment to  the promotion of world peace 
and cooperation. "Unfortunately, de
spite such bold and noble phrases, the 
decolonization of the world has not 
been completed. For, many nations of 
Central and Eastern Europe, North A- 
sia, and good people of Cuba remain 
under the Russian-Communist colonial 
yoke. To the Ukrainians, the Baltic na
tions!, the Caucasian nations, Byelorus
sians, Turkestanians, Cubans, Croa- 
tians, Slovaks, Czechs, East Germans, 
Hungarians', Bulgarians!, Rumanians', and 
others, anti-Communism means nothing 
less than the destruction of the Soviet- 
Russian empire. For Lenin, Stalin, and 
Khrushchov, and now for Brezhnev, 
Communism has always been merely 
an instrument for the expansion and 
aggrandizement of the Russian empire 
into' a super-power, established on the 
bones of millions of slaves of the con
quered nations, as e. g. the tens of thou
sands of non-Russians, who are present
ly forced to  build the Baykal-Amur

Railroad (BAM) in order to  enhance 
Russia's military posture vis-à-vis Chi
na, Japan and the. USA.

We, the representatives of the na
tional liberation movements of peoples 
enslaved by Russians and Communist 
aggressors and exploiters, appeal to the 
free nations of the world to  heed the 
lessons of the past decades, namely 
that half-measures are insufficient to> 
defend freedom-loving peoples from 
Communist-Russian aggression. Note 
the experience of Viet-Nam, Cambodia, 
Laos, Cuba, and before that of Czechia, 
Poland, Slovakia, Latvia, Lithuania, 
Eastern Finland, and even before that 
of Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Eastern 
Finland, and even before that of U- 
kraine, Turkestan, Mongolia, Georgia, 
Byelorussia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, 
North-Caucasus and others.

W e appeal to you to lend your full- 
hearted support to the scores of nations 
struggling under the banners and ideas 
of national freedom, independence and 
unification, theistic religion — be it 
Christian, Islamic, Jewish, or any other, 
— and unconditional hostility to1 Com
munist totalitarian doctrines of all 
brands.

W e appeal to you to resist subver
sion and to repel the enem y's ma
ny-sided offensive against the free 
world- Free peoples must deflect Rus
sian efforts to  transform. Portugal into 
another Cuba, must w ithhold any re
cognition of Castro's Cuba as a partner 
in the community of free nations, be
cause then the W est will have a Tro
jan horse in its camp. W e appeal to' 
freedom-loving people to  prevent the 
genocide of the Kurdish nation by Rus
sian arms in the hands of a brutal re
gime. W e appeal to Am ericans and the 
free nations of the Pacific area to' give 
any and all assistance needed by the 
Korean people to destroy Communist 
attempts at enslaving the whole coun
try. W e appeal to all free nations and 
the W orld Anti-Communist League so 
that they would expand and srengthen 
their activities.
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public and private radio-stations m es
sages of inspiration and support d irect
ed to- tlie subjugated peoples and to' the 
Russians to renounce, the racist and co
lonialist policies of their government.

W e appeal to free nations all over 
the world to place on the agenda of the 
United Nations the question of Russian 
colonialism in many nations and the  ne
cessity to refute and destroy it. The 
national liberation movements should 
be admitted as permanent observers to- 
the United Nations, while those re 
gimes which are merely puppets of 
Russian imperialists including "U krain
ian" and "Byelorussian" SSR'si should 
be ousted and their seats turned over 
to the respective govemments-in-exile 
of the captive nations or the represen
tatives of the national liberation m ove
ments.

In the Defense Of Ukrainian Women

T he D elegation  from  th e  W o m en 's  O rg an iza tio n  in D efense of th e  F o u r F re e 
dom s for U k ra in e  v is ite d  W ash in g o tn , D. C. in  o rd e r to  re q u es t th e  h e lp  of 
th e  A m erican  C ongress fo r th e  d efense  of W o m en  im prisoned  in R ussian  
co n c en tra tio n  cam ps an d  for su p p o rt in  ac tio n s for the  re lease  of w o m en  
p riso n e rs  in th e  R ussian  Em pire.

We appeal to all freedom-loving peo- 
■ pie, in the tragic aftermath of the Hel
sinki Conference, to renew their efforts 
at spreading and activating the Captive 
Nations W eek concept all over the 
world. The summit conference of Heads 
of the major free democratic states 
should issue a declaration of intent to' 
renew efforts at exposing the evils of 
Soviet-Russian colonialism and totali
tarianism, should call upon the Russian 
people to renounce their inhuman 
peace- and security-endangering colo
nialist system, and should publicly pro
claim support for freedom-seeking cap
tive nations in achieving their national 
independence, democratic freedom, and 
reunion with the world community of 
peaceful and sovereign states.

W e appeal to' the free nations! to> initi
ate a policy of broadcasting through
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Reasons For a New American Policy
The United States is involved in a pro

found domestic and international crisis-
The South-East Asian debacle made 

Americans realize that for the first time 
in its history the US lost a war.

The oil crisis with implicated finan
cial consequences shook the American 
economic system.

The constantly increasing So-viet- 
Russian m ilitary power in relation to- 
that of the US nourishes a steadily 
growing erosion of confidence in the 
American military might.

■ The growing power of nationalism 
on all continents brings forth national 
independence as the main principle of 
international order, replacing cosmopo
litanism based on superpowers and the 
concept of a non-national human being.

As the result of the signing of the 
Helsinki declaration, the Russian colo
nialist enslavement of many nations 
within and outside the Soviet Union 
will increase.

In consequence of a détente policy 
democracy is put on the defensive on 
all continents.

Trade with Russian totalitarian colo
nialists a) gives them technological 
know-how which will later be used a- 
gainst the West, b) increases the pow
er of the oppressors and aggressors 
while it weakens the resistance- of the 
enslaved peoples, c) nourishes infla
tion in the US and d) debases moral 
values of free people because of deals 
with ty ran ts and imperialists.

The unending inflationary spiral pre
vents the recovery of sound economic 
optimism.

The W atergate affair shocked the 
Americans and made them more inse
cure as to the trust in their govern
ment.

Overemphasis on material and prag
matic things weakens spiritual and mo

ral values, thereby indirectly assisting 
Marxist-Communist encroachments.

New Political Initiative

Due to the above mentioned trends 
and developments millions of Ameri
cans, especially those whose origin is 
traced to  nations which are presently 
under Russian and Communist domina
tion, are increasingly restless, dissatis
fied, because of the growing conviction 
that they are being neglected by the 
m ajor parties, are underrepresented on 
the national level, omitted from the pro
cess of formulating foreign and domes
tic policies.

Such processes make large segments 
of the American society realize that all 
of them should unite in order to have 
a better chance to influence the na
tional parties and to strengthen their 
voice in national affairs.

As a result, a broad coalition of Ame
rican organizations of various! ethnic 
origins is being established. W e will 
not be treated as second-class citizens 
any more.

Foreign Policy

Our foreign policy, in accordance 
with our democratic and republican 
traditions, should be one designed to- 
advance freedom, justice, security and 
national independence of the US and 
throughout the world, especially on 
the bicentennial of gaining national in 
dependence by the United States.

This policy should refute and oppose 
imperialism, colonialism and racism.

Communist totalitarianism  and dicta
torship, in particular, as an ideology 
and organization should be  unw aver
ingly opposed and exposed.

W e believe that only on the basis of 
the preceding principles a lasting in ter
national peace will and can be estab
lished.
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The principles of national unification, 
self-determination and independence 
are unresolved in m any areas of the 
world. Therefore, the US should further 
their fulfillment.

Europe
It has to' be always emphasized that 

Europe is presently divided into an 
area of free nations and an area of 
freedom-loving nations, which however 
linger in colonial slavery of Russian 
imperialism and Communist dictator
ship-

The most blatant example is a formal 
recognition and support of the division 
of Germany into two allegedly sover
eign states.

Portugal is today another in a long 
series of cases of constant aggressive
ness of cooperation with imperialists 
and Communists.

The support of freedom-forces should 
take precedence over détente "Realpo- 
Utile" of cooperation with imperialists 
and Communists.

The US government should always 
stress that the Soviet Union is an em
pire, in which the Russian Communists 
rule over all the conquered nations, 
which were turned into slave colonies 
in the so-called USSR.

W e should deal in a cooperative way 
not with usurpers, oppressors and colo
nialists, but with forces in those na
tions which strive to achieve national 
independence, unification of the respec
tive homelands, self-determination, hu
man rights and truly democratic sys
tems.

Favorable attitude should be taken 
towards the national liberation move
ments within tie Soviet-Russian sphere 
of rule.

A just peace can only be founded on 
the basis of free nations and free peo
ple, but not on the basis of the "peace" 
of the conqueror over the conquered.

It must clearly be stated that the 
peoples of Azerbaijan, Armenia, Geor

gia, Byelorussia, North-Caucasia, Esto
nia, Latvia, Lithuania and U kraine have 
been robbed of national independence 
and civic! freedoms.

The peoples of Slovakia, Czechia, 
Croatia, Serbia and Slovenia do not 
have national independence nor demo
cratic regimes and are more or less 
under Russian rule.

The United States should assist all 
these peoples in regaining th e ir lost 
freedoms and independence.

Minorities in the Russian empire 
should receive proper consideration by 
the US government, because th ey  are 
persecuted; in particular the Jew s, the 
ethnic Germans and the Tatars.

The fate of the Churches in th e  athe
istic Russian empire should receive in
creased attention. Eastern Caholics, 
Catholics, Orthodox, Protestant and 
Buddhist religions are ruthlessly per
secuted.

The United Nations
W ithin the United Nations th e  US 

should propagate ideas of national in
dependence for all peoples in the  world, 
especially for those in Europe, Asia 
and Latin America, which w ere robbed 
of it by Russian Communist im perial
ism.

A constant campaign should be car
ried on to expose the puppet delega
tions of the conquered nations, which 
do not represent the will of sovereign 
peoples but the policy of the colonial 
occupation regimes.

The US should expose Russian racist 
imperialism, which aims at the exterm i
nation of many enslaved nations as 
well as the Communist to talitarian  re
gimes.

Since the Palestine Liberation Orga
nization obtained in the UN the status 
of permanent observer, the US should 
demand a similar status for all the na
tional freedom-aspiring liberation move
ments of the peoples under Russian and 
Communist rule.
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On Nato
The North Atlantic Treaty Organi

zation served the West-European and 
North-American nations in the past as 
a good organization of defense.

The present requirem ents are more 
demanding in the face of an all-em
bracing Communist-Russian offensive, 
which includes subversive activities, 
fifth columns, ideological warfare and 
class warfare and the use of military 
power for political blackmail.

The NATO should be turned into a 
bloc of dynamic freedom-defending for
ces, increasing its military capabilities.

On Asia
Asia is divided similarly to Europe 

into an area of free nations and an area 
of nations under Communist and Rus
sian occupation and domination-

The following nations lost national 
independence and human freedoms or 
both: Turkestan, Siberia, Mongolia, Ti
bet, China, half of Korea, Vietnam, 
Laos and Cambodia.

The still free nations are increasingly 
being threatened by the insatiable ag
gressors from the north. In the first line 
of endangered countries are: South Ko
rea, the Republic of China, Thailand 
and Malaysia.

As in Europe, the US should support 
free nations and freedom-striving for
ces in the enslaved nations of Asia.

On Central and South America
The United States should continue to' 

emphasize that Cuba is an enslaved 
country under Russian colonialism. As
sistance should be given to  freedom- 
loving Cubans, who aspire to  liberate 
their homeland.

It should stress the constantly loom
ing threat to' all Latin-American coun
tries from Commimist-Russian impe
rialists. Past years' events in Chile 
should remind us of the ever-present 
possibility of new grabs by those ag
gressors.

Freedom-loving peoples of the Ame
rican continent should be draw n into a 
worldwide struggle against imperialism 
and Communism. Only on the basis of 
such a universal coordination of free
dom-forces will peace and security be 
achieved on this continent.

On the Middle East and Africa

The abandonment of the Kurdish peo
ple by the free people to genocide by 
means of Russian arms is a  crime.

The resolute attempt of Moscow to 
make Angola a Russian colony should 
be prevented at all costs.

Establishment of Russian m ilitary ba
ses in Somalia and some A rab states is 
another attempt to encircle the W est
ern nations, which has to- be  counter
acted.

Russian support of the civil war in 
Libanon and of such Arab forces which 
are bent upon destruction of Israel re
quires the US to change its  policy in 
such a way that Russian imperialism 
has to be proclaimed the prim ary ene
my in this area of the world. Moscow's 
policies have strong roots in Czarist 
imperialist designs there- W e support 
the sovereignty of Israel and all the 
peoples of the area as having  the same 
right to national independence as eve
ry other nation.

In order to assist s-uch a  policy the 
US government should not only 
strengthen Israel m ilitarily but conduct 
activities which would recognize Russia 
as the main power, feeding the anti- 
Israeli and Communist Arab forces1 with 
hate propaganda, arms, economic as
sistance and diplomatic efforts. We, 
therefore, believe that all those, who 
wish to1 implement these principles of 
independence and freedom, should turn 
their efforts primarily against Russia.

National Defense
In an insecure world strong military 

power is a guarantee of a  position of 
strength, firmness and determination.
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Russians spend on the growth of 
their m ilitary might as much effort, as 
they can, in order to achieve the posi
tion of absolute m ilitary superiority on 
earth- Such an attitude cannot be de
scribed otherwise than aggressive and 
imperialist. This power is needed to 
keep in slavery the m any conquered 
and dominated nations in the Soviet 
Union and the satellite states, to» sup
press all the national liberation mover 
ments and attempts by these nations to» 
gain independence, as well as for fur
ther expansion in Europe, the Middle 
East, Africa and Asia o»r even America.

Our national leadership sho»uld draw 
lessons from the lost w ar in South-East 
Asia where Russian m ilitary support of 
local Cc»mmunists and the strategy of 
insurgent warfare co»mbined with con
ventional military tactics brought vic
tory over the American m ilitary and po
litical strategy. It was the repeated per
formance of events that happened years 
ago in Cuba.

The lessc»n follo-ws tha t the US should 
support just national liberation forces, 
which are fighting against Communism 
and Russian imperialism fo»r national 
independence and free democratic sys
tems.

The range of means defending free- 
do'm sho'uld not be cons-trued, as it was 
do»ne up till no»w, very  narrowly as» a 
static military defense. All irregular 
and unco»nventio»nal both m ilitary and

non-military means» should be employed 
for embracing and expanding the 
sphere of the free wo»rld.

Foreign Trade and A id
Trade and aid should be» considered 

differently in regard to  friendly and 
free nations and differently in regard  to 
Communist regimes and the  Soviet 
Union.

In regard to Communist and Russian 
go'vemments no» aid and assistance 
should be given at all.

Trade» with Russians and their satel
lite» regimes sho»uld not be» co»nsidered 
from the point of profit alone bu t it 
should be a tool against oppression and 
colonialism, as exemplified by  the un
wise wheat, sale fo»r Russians- releasing 
thousands of political prisoners, stopp
ing racist cultural policies and geno
cide.

Technological kno»w-how given to 
Russians and Communist regim es will 
only serve them to threaten  th e  free 
natio»ns» more and help them to» suppress» 
internal opposition.

Aid should be given to  forces of free
dom in the subjugated nations, which 
can be arranged on a w ide scale 
thro'ugh various media at a tim e when 
Russia assists Communist and subver
sive anti-W estern forces w ithin the 
free» nations.

N ew  US-Citizens from Countries 
behind the Iron Courtain

REPORT FROM THE BERIA RESERVE

th e  p ro te s t w ritin g s of 

VALENTYN MOROZ

edited and translated
by John Kolasky Peter M artin Associates Limited

35 Britain Street 
Toronto, Canada M5A 1R7
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Jonas Jurashas (Lithuania)

The Persecution of the Lithuanian Nation
IONAS YURASHAS —  Bom  1936, by  
profession a stage-m anager. In D ecem ber 
1974 he em igrated  w ith  his fam ily from 
W ilna. From 1967 to  1972 he  w as en 
gaged as chief stage-m anager in  the 
D ram atic T h ea te r of K aunas. He staged  
plays in severa l tow ns of the USSR. Af
te r the even ts in  K aunas 1972 he w as 
d ism issed from the  th ea te r and  w as for 
tw o years  no t accep ted  for any  k ind  of 
w ork. His w ife A ushra-M aria  Slutskaite- 
Y urashas is a  lite ra ry  critic  and essayist. 
She has been  b lack lis ted  by  the au th o 
rities and  no th ing  b y  h e r has been  p rin t
ed during  recen t years , and  she has been  
sub jec ted  to in te llec tua l prosecution , 
cfr. the  annexed  artic le  concern ing  the 
persecu tion  of c rea tive  w ork  in  Soviet 
L ithuania "I can  tes tify  only  of suffer
ing".

This deposition contains only a 
fraction of the whole b itter truth about 
the decades of continuous destruction, 
occupation and genocide of a nation of 
three millions.

I

The Soviet regime has now for 35 
years with the aid of its powerful pro
paganda machine endeavoured to con
ceal from the conscience of the world 
the seizure by brute force of the Baltic 
S tates— Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia— 
and the ensuing results of this perse
cution, which have been a regime of 
terror, the destruction of the will of 
these nations to- be free and nationally 
independent through force and perfi- 
dity. To-day, from this chair, from which 
the voice of truth, let us hope, will not 
get lost in the wilderness, it is appro
priate to recall tha t already on 23 Au
gust 1939 a grave had been dug for the 
independence of Lithuania, Latvia and 
Estonia. This was the date of the secret 
agreement between Ribbentrop and Mo
lotov by which the spheres of influence

were defined between Nazi-Germany 
and the USSR. This agreem ent imme
diately broke to pieces the  treaty  of 
non-aggression which had been signed 
between Lithuania and Soviet Russia on 
28 October 1926 and was in force on 
paper until 1945.

But already in October 1939 Moscow 
demanded to> bring into Lithuania 20,000 
of its armed forces and to establish mi
litary bases, pretending to' protect the 
country's security.

On 14 June 1940, owing to  the fabri
cated accusation concerning the death 
of two Soviet soldiers, came Molotov's 
ultimatum demanding the surrender of 
the members of the Lithuanian govern
ment for trial, the entire reorganization 
of the government, and the admission of 
Soviet military units of the m ost strate
gic points. But Moscow refused to  ap
prove the proposed candidates for 
the new government and sen t vice-com
missar Dekanozov to Lithuania.

On 15 June 1940 tw elve divisions,
i. e. 250,000 men, crossed the border of 
Lithuania.

Dekanozov appointed as prim e minis
ter his protégé Yustas Paletskis, dis
solved all political parties, and forbade 
all newspapers, all cultural, religious 
and public utility associations'. The 
Communist Party, which until then had 
consisted only of less than  700 mem
bers (and these being ra ther of their 
own than Lithuanian nationality), was 
henceforth declared to  be the only legal 
party.

On 14 July  the elections for the Na
tional Assembly were carried out in the 
manner of the Soviet election forces. 
Nine days w ere spent on preparations, 
there were exactly as m any candidates 
as there were constituencies, and three 
days before the election m ass arresta
tions and deportations of the leading 
politicians of the nation w ere initiated. 
A foreigner, Felix Baltishis-Zhemaytis,
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was appointed commander-in-chief of 
the Lithuanian army.

On 21 July  1940 the puppet National 
Assembly of Lithuania proclaimed the 
Lithuanian Soviet Socialist Republic, 
and its decree No. 2 was a petition 
addressed to Moscow for the integra
tion of Lithuania into1 the USSR.

Actions of the same nature w ere in 
those days going on in Latvia and Esto
nia.

II

Over the whole country there arose 
a spontaneous will of resistance1. Leaf
lets w ere distributed urging for a boy
cott of the elections etc. In the course 
of the military actions of the partisan 
movement there w ere captured docu
m ents from the NKVD which testified 
on the nation-wide resistance.

The "Lithuanian Action Front" was 
established, being an organization 
which united all resistance units, and 
which emanated from the two universi
ty centers W ilna and Kaunas.

On 23 June 1941 a nation-wide in
surrection broke out, in itself an evi
dence of the fact that the annexation 
of Lithuania had been carried out by a 
mighty power as an act of force and 
aggression on a peaceful western 
neighbour. During the insurrection the 
State Broadcasting Station was occu
pied, and the leader of 100,000 soldiers, 
Leonas Prapoulenis, returned to1 his 
country with a proclamation. During 
this fight for freedom about 4,000 insur
gents were killed. The tem porary gcr 
vernment, headed by Professor Ambra-

zevishyus, succeeded in staying in 
power for six weeks.

The partisan movement of Lithuania 
from 1945 to 1952 might serve as an 
unprecedented example of a struggle 
for freedom in our own century. The 
Lithuanians reckon that their losses in 
this unequal fight amounted to  more 
than 30,000 partisans who gave their 
lives for the future of their country. 
There are three periods of this partisan 
insurrection in Lithuania indicating its 
dimensions:

1. Until the spring of 1946 the mass 
movements of armed fighting took place 
in which three strong underground or
ganizations participated spontaneously: 
"The Iron Wolf", "Kestutis" and the 
"Lithuanian Liberation Army".

2. 1946 to 1949: the period of the 
Movement for General Democratic Re
sistance.

3. 1949 to 1952: the main activity 
was exercised by the Lithuanian Move
ment of Fight for Freedom .

The Lithuanians are confident that 
some day in the future, H istory's Court 
of Justice will raise its accusations a- 
gainst the occupants and read  aloud 
the names of the victims, unknown at 
present, of this liberation w ar who 
were captured in the forests, shot in 
the dungeons of the security police, 
victims of lies, shame, and oblivion. 
Although 1952 is considered as the 
fined year of the active resistance, it is 
difficult to  assess to  what year it  con
tinued, because the spirit itself of the 
resistance changed in character and 
assumed new forms as it penetrated
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into ever deeper layers of national life. 
In 1956 the Soviet authorities pro
claimed an amnesty, knowing only too 
well that the main forces of the move
ment had been destroyed in this un
equal fight through the infiltration of 
secret agents, informers and traitors. 
They knew that the nation had grown 
tired and was deprived of all aid and 
all hope. The sleepless nights and 
troubled days, the smoky sites of con
flagrations, the gun-shots in the woods, 
the corpses lying in the city squares as 
a warning to those who* still refused to 
be enslaved, all this had its effect. 
Even when the representatives of the 
partisan movement broke through to 
the W est in 1948 they did not succeed 
in causing an awakening of the W est
ern world from the shock created by 
the victorious USSR. What, they asked, 
could possibly be* the objective of such 
a senseless struggle. Better to* applaud 
the strong victorious conqueror lest 
he might attack us!

The following occurence is worth 
mentioning: In 1970 a unit of the secret 
police in the township of Shemoulyai, 
district of Shirvintai, discovered Hen
rik Ka.yota, who* had been hiding in a 
bunker which he had constructed him
self under his m other's house for 26 
years. This did not happen in the jun
gle, as had been the case recently with 
a Japanese soldier, but in the midst of 
Eastern Europe!

Ill

The object of this excursion in my 
deposition into the recent past is to 
testify how, and to what purpose, Li
thuania or rather all three Baltic states, 
were united "voluntarily" w ith the 
USSR. If time allows, I shall try  through 
my, by no* means exhaustive informa
tion to  show the other side of the medal 
which the Soviet propaganda has im
posed upon the world. I shall try  to 
convince the all too credulous general 
public into' realizing w hat bliss has 
been brought upon my country by so
cialism smeared with blood.

It would be beyond the power of

one single witness, or even of an entire 
team of witnesses, if such might arise 
by a miracle in our divided society, to 
put together at short notice and on one 
single sheet of paper the facts about 
the crimes perpetrated against a whole 
nation. W ith great care our persecu
tors hide, disguising themselves, and at 
the very first modest attem pt of unco
vering a grain of truth under the thick 
layer of their lies, severe punishments 
are administered. But, as the Russian 
literary critic A. Belenkov said, the 
mole of history digs with unnoticeable 
slowness". In Lithuania of our times, 
the Catholic Church has taken upon it
self to act as this mole, and it has done 
so, aided by its enormous und invin
cible congregation of believers.

In March of this year, three years 
have gone since the publication of the 
first copy of the Lithuanian self-edited 
periodical "The Chronicle of the Lithu
anian Catholic Church". This under
ground publication has now in the three 
years of its existence become a docu
ment of supreme im partiality in respect 
of contemporary life and gives expres
sion to that spirit of independence and 
character-building of a nation which 
was about to be devoured by the fero
cious jaw s of a totalitarian regime. The 
‘Chronicle1 came into existence as a 
successor of the "Chronicle of Current 
Events" and after the alarm-tolls for 
truth had been ringing from the books 
of A. Solzhenitsyn. Together with these 
it gives expression to the  revival of 
faith in the final triumph of truth and 
justice. The ‘Chronicle of the Lithua
nian Catholic Church' is published in 
spite of the efforts on the part of the 
authorities, which are dominated by 
collaborationists, to discredit it from 
within. In the Chronicle the  bare facts, 
registered in a dispassionate manner, 
are the most hope-inspiring source of 
information about the methods* by  which 
the fight against the Catholic Church is 
being conducted, how the freedom of 
conscience* and conviction is growing 
stronger, how the basic hum an rights 
are being crushed, how censorship is
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harassing the press which has been 
turned into a State monopoly, and, as a 
consequence of all this, it shows how 
in fact the genocide of the Lithuanian 
nation is carried out.

The fifteenth issue of the "Chronicle 
of the Lithuanian Catholic Church" 
contains the following circular:

"The Soviet au tho rities in tend  by 
m eans of the crim inal code and the 
C om m ittee of Public Safety  to destroy  
no t only  the 'C hronicle of th e  L ithua
n ian  C atholic C hurch ', b u t also the Li
thuan ian  C atholic C hurch  itself. W e, 
the L ithuanian  C atholics, how ever, are 
fu lly  reso lved  to fight w ith  th e  D ivine 
help for our rights. W e still cherish  
the hope th a t the Soviet au thorities 
w ill understand  th a t th ey  are  m aking 
a g rea t m istake in supporting  a theists 
w ho are  in  a m inority , w hile arousing  
against them selves the C atholic m as
ses.*) The C atholics of L ithuania b e 
seech our b ro thers w ho h ave  em igra t
ed, and  all friends of L ithuania a ll over 
th e  w orld  to inform  a w ide general 
public as w ell as governm ents about 
the repression  of hum an rights in  Li
thuania."

The 'Chronicle' publishes letters from 
its readers. One of the letters contains 
the following account:

"R ecently  w e learned  th rough  the 
'C hronicle of th e  L ithuan ian  C atholic 
C hurch ' about the a rre s t of the D octor 
of b io logy Sergei K ovalyov. W e, the 
L ithuanian C atholics, p ray  to  G od th a t 
He w ill endow  this sc ien tist w ith  all 
sp iritua l and physica l streng th . W hat 
the w orld needs m ost u rg en tly  to-day  
is love. Jesus C hrist said : "There is no 
g rea te r love than  in  giv ing one 's life 
for one's friends. W e are  confident 
th a t the sacrifice of Sergei K ovalyov 
and  o thers w ill no t be  in v a in  . . . "

The 'Chronicle of the Lithuanian Ca
tholic Church' constantly publishes lists 
of the victims of persecution, of per
sons interrogated by the KGB, not only 
for their religious conviction. The Ca
tholic Church has by means of its un
derground periodical become the only 
reliable source of information avail

able. It is therefore only natural that 
the KGB is trying with such desperate 
hate to' destroy the 'Chronicle of the 
Lithuanian Catholic Church' and stamp 
it out to1 the roots. The w aves of ar
rests, the almost epidemic actions with 
the aim of breaking up this form of 
resistance from within by m eans of col
laborationists and informers, and the 
draconic punishments for distributing 
the periodical, all these m easures are 
put into' effect. But so far, fortunately, 
without any noticeable results. I t may 
be hard to  understand the reasons for 
this success, but the obvious reasons 
are above all truthfulness and faith.

The 'Chronicle' collects testimonies 
from the most remote corners of Lithu
ania and informs its readers about un
just perpetrations committed b y  certain 
authorities, defining the limits of the 
authorities' rights in a spirit of legality 
and acting in this respect strictly  in 
accordance with the rights guaranteed 
by Soviet legislation and the Soviet 
Constitution.

The 'Chronicle' has bravely acted in 
defense of the Roman-Catholic priests. 
A. Sheshkevitchyus, Y. Zdebskis, and 
P. Bubnis, who were sentenced to  va
rious terms of imprisonment for having 
provided religious education for child
ren and for their catechization. But in 
the eyes of the general public it was 
not the servants of religion, as the au
thorities wished, but rather the  brutal 
Persecutors of the Church, who. were 
guilty, since these priests had  been 
constrained to commit these „perpetra
tions" owing to the laws of their con
sciences and the entreaties of parents-

IV
In Lithuania priests are forbidden to 

exercise their most urgent duties, which 
are the instruction of children, their ca
techization, to attend to  the sick and 
the dying, and to- administer funerals- 
All these duties are severely prohibited 
for them, and, in fact, freedom of con
science which is guaranteed by the Con
stitution, compels them to carry  out 
these duties as underground activities.
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Thus the Lithuanian Roman-Catholic 
Church, the traditional bulwark of na
tional identity, is reduced to the same 
state as the first Christians, who had to 
assemble in the Catacombs. Our per
secutors do not realize that in this 
country faith is irradicable, and perse
cution will only strengthen it.

In Lithuania it is not possible to  enter 
a clerical seminary without the appro
bation and consent of the Communist 
Party and the KGB. A testimony of this 
was made in the speech of Virgilius 
Yaugelis during his trial in case No. 345. 
Amongst other things V. Yaugelis in 
his defiant address to the court, plead
ing not guilty to the indictment, con
firmed his strong faith which he had

nurtured already from his early  youth. 
He was confined to' a forced labour camp 
together with hardened criminals who 
beat him into' a  state of confusion. He fell 
seriously ill, contracting a canceT, but 
still refused to allow the prison doctors 
to' carry out a complicated operation 
on him. Rumors from the camp' say that 
V. Yaugelis will not live until the end 
of his term of imprisonment in  1976.

In Lithuania it is prohibited to' pub
lish, print or distribute books, booklets 
or newspapers dealing w ith religious 
matters. The few official publications 
with a ridiculously small circulation 
can in no w ay satisfy the  needs of the 
believers. A large part of the prints of 
the Holy Scripture and of the Prayer-

J the Sydney Horning HefaM Taes. March 11, 1976 3

Ukrainians set a different scene outside

ncimiiistraturs depict a Russian concentration camp from a (ruck outside the Capitol Theatre last night. 

U krainian  lib e ra tio n  F ront in A ustralia
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Book is sent to the W est for propagan
da purposes. Some believers, trying to1 
make amends for this shortage; by talc
ing m atters into their own hands, were 
severely punished. On 3 September 1974 
sentence was passed in case No. 345 on 
persons who had prepared and distri
buted Prayer-Books and religious lite
rature. P. Plumpa-Plyuiras was sent
enced to 8 years, P. Petronis to  4 years, 
V. Yaugelis to 2 years, and I. Stashaitis 
to one year of imprisonment. I myself 
was a witness to people being fired 
from their jobs by a telephone call from 
the KGB, who did not even attem pt to 
prove these persons' guilt, — that of 
having prepared photostat copies of an 
old Prayer-Book.

In Lithuania it is not permitted to 
repair Roman-Catholic churches, nor to 
build new ones. M any of those built 
long ago are closed, or are used as 
storage halls, museums of atheism or 
as "palaces of culture". In the town of 
Klaiped it was decided by Moscow, af
ter many years of efforts from the be
lievers, to< build a church on funds col
lected from the parishioners. The 
church, having been built a t the price 
of incredible efforts, was appropriated 
by the municipal authorities on the day 
before its consecration and turned into 
a concert-hall. The population of the 
town has until this very  day refused 
to enter this "cultural institution". From 
the actual proceeds, unreasonably large 
excises are charged. Thus, for example, 
there is a double charge for the use of 
electricity.

Monuments and national relics of a 
religious character are being systemati
cally destroyed in Lithuania, even those 
of an artistic value. In the past the 
country contained an immense number 
of carved crosses decorated with sculp
ture of a unique character. Out of the 
Lithuanian national popular sculpture 
there grew a distinct school of profes
sional plastic art. But the organized 
campaigns of the Komsomol have wiped 
away from the face of the earth this 
glory of many generations. A few spec
imens are locked up in quite inaccess

ible museums or have been handed 
over to' the unbelievers for ridicule. 
The story of the Hill of Crosses at 
Shyaulai is remarkable. A fter the 
insurrection against the tsarist regime 
from 1861 to 1964, the Russians in this 
place drove the insurgents into' a cha
pel and buried them alive by covering 
the chapel with earth. To this H ill the 
people have since then for a  century 
been carrying beautiful crosses, indi
cating in this way one bloodstained 
path in their country's history.

In the summer of 1961 Soviet soldiers 
who had arrived recently destroyed a 
few thousand crosses during one night. 
The orders for this destruction were 
given by the representative of the  Min
ister of the Supreme Soviet, comrade 
Dirzhinskaite-Plyushchenko. But after 
every destruction new crosses were 
erected in the place of those destroyed, 
and every year the Hill is la id  waste 
again. During this year the people have 
brought new crosses to the H ill three 
times to replace those that had  been 
destroyed.

V
A recent event, horrifying to  all who 

have not lost .entirely their hum an feel
ing of compassion, was the suicide of 
Romas Kalantas, who burnt himself to 
death in Kaunas in 1972. This tragedy 
also' touched upon my personal life, but 
in the consciousness of everybody it 
created either unrest, or faith, or fear. 
The funeral of Kalantas took place in 
secret outside the city, but th is cruelty 
on the part of the authorities, indeed 
worthy of a. tyrant like Creon in ‘So
phocles' tragedy, served as a signal to 
what almost amounted to  a revolt. To' 
crush it, strong detachments of raiding 
troops from the regular army as well as 
units from the KGB and the regular po
lice were employed. All these forces 
were directed against the unarmed 
crowds. The town was for one week 
cut off from the world, and came to 
look most of all like a besieged! fortress. 
There followed a wave of secret prose
cutions lasting for several years, and 
the ensuing punitive actions which
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were carried out in the open, affected 
all spheres of everyday life in Lithua
nia, especially the cultural life. Even 
today the young people of Lithuania 
are prosecuted for having taken part in 
that peaceful demostration. In this way 
the Soviet authorities have shown once 
more w hat liberties they have given to 
the Lithuanian people, having brought 
to them the sun of the Stalinist Consti
tution on the points of their bayonets.

In the frostly light of this sun one 
should see also the Lithuanian baracks 
of the universal Soviet GULAG camp. 
Eduard Kuznetsov in his „Diaries" has 
established a document which is horry- 
fying in its intensity and strength, a 
letter from the political prisoner Lyu
das Simutis. There follow some figures: 
Seven Lithuanians in their camps a- 
mount to appr. 6 per cent of all prison
ers. Against this stands the figure of 
Lithuanians among the whole popula
tion of the USSR, which is 1 per cent 
out of a population of 240 million. The 
seven prisoners are altogether serving 
sentences amounting to 182 years, 
which gives 26 years to each, and of 
these years each one of the prisoners 
has served 18 years in average. Their 
average age is 46 years. They are all 
Catholics. "The impression is created" 
— Eduard Kuznetsov writes — "that in 
relation to* the citizens from the Baltic 
states and W estern Ukraine — and 
surely it is in these regions that the 
Soviets most openly demonstrate their 
true character — the Soviets are* act
ing most harshly in keeping with their 
merciless and revengeful laws, which 
prescribe that anyone who is not pre
pared to creep on his knees, will 
endup in prison. Correspondingly harsh 
will be laws of hatred on those who 
have caused these diere sufferings."

In Lithuania the term of 25 years im
prisonment has until now been called a- 
mong the people: " the Lithuanian term ".

On this day in the Archipelago* of the 
wide country of the Soviets hundreds 
of guiltless Lithuanian citizens have 
been sentenced for their refusal to lie 
down on their knees before the occu

pants. The lists presented a t the Hear
ing of 243 political prisoners are by no 
means complete.

But having suffered their term s dur
ing years of astronomic length the for
mer prisoners are refused to  return to* 
their country. In January  of 1971 a sec
ret ordinance of the Supreme Soviet of 
Lithuania on the non-registration in the 
Lithuanian territory of persons having 
served sentences, as well as of all per
sons who might be term ed as "bour
geois nationalists", soldiers of the Libe
ration Movement or members of the 
Lithuanian Government, w as published. 
All these were compelled to  find a 
place of residence outside their coun
try. I know for certain about some of 
the forty similar cases of gross in
justice: Balis Gayauskas, a former in
mate of the prison camps of Kazakh
stan and M ordovia for 25 years, m ay not 
at present be registered in  Lithuania, 
and therefore he cannot live nor work 
there legally. Povilas Pechyulis, Leonas 
Laurinskas and many others are doom
ed to perpetual vagrancy and the risk 
of persecution by KGB. Persons belong
ing to this category of outcasts do* not 
even have the elementary righ t to  emi
grate from the USSR. I know of cases 
where persons on the m ost tentative 
expressions of such a desire have been 
quietly and unnoticeably confined to* 
the psychiatric hospitals o*f the KGB. 
My personal friend Kestutis Yakubins, 
having served two* sentences of 10 years 
each and endlessly haunted by interro
gations, domiciliary visits and threats, 
applied for a permit to  em igrate from 
the USSR, but received a refusal in 
which no reason for the decision was 
given in July  last year.

At present the* KGB is searching all 
over Lithuania for evidence in  case No*. 
345. Criminal cases have been  brought 
up against the following persons who* 
were sentenced to various teim s of con
finement in prison-camps*: P. Plumpa- 
Plyuria, P. Petronis, I. Stashaitis, B. 
Yaugelis, Y. Grazhis, B. Kulikauskas, I. 
Ivanauskas. The poet M indaugas Ta- 
monis was forcibly confined to* the psy-
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chiatric hospital in Vasaros Street in 
Vilna, where the white-coated torturers 
subjected him to experiments which 
ruined his health.

Case No. 345 assumed all-union di
mensions, the investigations and inter
rogations being undertaken with the 
aim of destroying the 'Chronicle of the 
Lithuanian Catholic Church'. It is espe
cially alarming that the KGB without 
any evidence in this case are persecut
ing persons who are by no means in
volved in this matter. A lready for half 
a year Sergei Kovalyov has been in
terrogated in his solitary confinement 
by the KGB in Vilna. Other persecuted 
persons are hisi wife L. Boitsova, An
drei Tvyordoklebov, A. Plyusin, Galya 
Solova, Malvina Land, Irina Korsun- 
skaya. Their participation in the 'Chro
nicle' has not been proven. The best 
evidence of this is the fact that new 
editions of the 'Chroniche' keep on ap
pearing in Lithuania and in the W est 
even after their arrest. Not long ago1 
the 16th issue appeared. M oreover the 
Catholics of Lithuania are convinced 
that the case is unlawful even by the 
standards of Soviet legislation and the 
Constitution. Hence strictly, the 'Chro
nicle' is operating within the limits even 
of Soviet law. It does not print any un
confirmed information, and it defends 
the freedom of conscience which is 
guaranteed by that Constitution.

The 'Chronicle' questions the way in 
which the law has been applied con
cerning the separation of the Church 
from, the State and the instances of cir
cumstantial and biased application of 
ordinance No'. 143 of the Lithuanian 
SSR.

Save us unnecessary expenses! 

Send in your subscription for 
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immediately!

In the light .of this problem, and con
ceived within the framework of the 
laws1 of the separately occupied coun
tries, the following open le tte r from 
engineer V. Vaichyunas addressed to 
the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of 
Lithuania and to  the editors of news- 
p apers is instructive. The heading of the 
letter is "The Law and the Conscience 
of a Believer". In the letter h e  states:

"The believers of Lithuania a re  near
ing the crossroad on which th e  sign
posts- indicate." To the right: A rea of 
the Law, to  the  left: C hristian con
science. It is necessary to  m ake a 
choice. Direct your attention to  the  tra
gedy of those compatriots who- have 
come here. The question w hich I am 
afraid of asking is: W ill the historians 
arriving one day in the fu ture at this 
place set up a third signpost: Tomb of 
Lithuanian Morale?

This is by no' means a purely  acade
mic question, since their burning moral 
problem penetrates all sectors of so
ciety: either to  swim with th e  current 
in the foul gutter of immoral law s which 
have been imposed on us by force, or 
to live in accordance with th e  eternal 
laws of Conscience, of M orality, of 
Good?

W e apply this question no t only in 
the spiritual life of society, w here it is 
at its most sensitive, but also1 in  econo
mic, scientific and other creative acti
vity, in fact wherever the striving for 
progress collides with the deaf walls 
of insensitive laws, deceit, in justice and 
force.

I have myself by my personal exam
ple been compelled to come to a deci
sion in this dilemma. Having reached 
the summit of my creative progress in 
my career, and perhaps even of m y my
stery, I could no longer m ake any  com
promise with m y conscience and bar
gain for my own soul at the  price of 
so-called inevitable concessions which 
annihilate the character of the  indivi
dual, rendering me entitled to  mere 
crumbs of the genuine m anifestations

VI
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of the soul and to live a kind of double 
life. Even if such had been the dictates 
of lofty ideals, whose aims w ere no
thing less than rescuing the dying cul
ture of one's nation, there would at 
times, through the streams of lies, be a 
whispering of truth, half-truth, quarter- 
truth, thus gradually crumbling to  un
identifiable grains of dust which, min
gled with yet more mendacity, become 
transformed into the basest of sub
stances.

Thirty years of Soviet-Russian occu
pation have conferred upon the people 
of Lithuania unrecoverable damage. 
Tens of thousands led to deportation, 
pining in the Soviet-Russian forced-la
bour camps the "building sites of so
cialism", the destruction of the tradi
tional Lithuanian agriculture by means 
of a senseless forced collectivization of 
the soil, the establishing of industriali
zation which is quite unequal to the 
natural resources and its only objective 
being the assimilation into1 the unlimited 
waste-lands of the Soviet-Russian em
pire, turning Lithuania into' its colony 
in which the basic rights of man are 
trodden under heel: freedom of infor
mation, of mobility, of the press, of 
elections, of conscience, and many 
others. This is a list by  far not com
plete, which ought to be transm itted to 
the occupation authorities of Lithuania, 
or rather of all the Baltic states.

The horrible consequences of the oc
cupation are that today my people of 
three millions is broken up into three 
bleeding factions': the first living in a 
voluntary or imposed exile, waiting for 
the hour of freedom, the second, by far 
the largest, leading an existence of ab
ject slavery in their own country, be
reft of hope and faith in the justice of 
the world. The third are already in the 
void of silence, their bones resting in 
the unknown far-away quarters of the 
enormous archipelago of suffering, and 
their most real prospects of being re
united with their brothers and sisters 
are on the other side of our existence.

Lithuania has been shattered from 
within owing to the efforts of the oc

cupants during the three decades dur
ing which they have changed the very 
essence of Lithuanian identity into an 
utterly  false concept of the “Homo' So- 
vieticus". Formerly, in Stalin's days, 
they acted more directly, by destroying 
lives. At present they destroy the  spiri
tual concept of national identity. This 
concept- as we understand it in the 
genuine sense, has been changed by 
the horror-phantom of class struggle.

The occupation has brought damage 
not only upon the Lithuanian people, 
but also upon minorities of o ther natio
nalities which until 1940 had lived 
peacefully, in Lithuania, w here there 
had been no internal strife, no pogroms 
had taken place, and no Nazi ideology 
had been in existence. Even during the 
Nazi-German occupation was Lithuania 
the only one of the occupied countries 
where no SS-legion had been set up, 
because the Nazis did not dare to  at
tempt to smear our hands w ith blood. 
The Soviet-Russian oppressors were 
more successful in this respect, as they 
did not even need the assistance of Li
thuanian traitors, having disciplined 
their units into the stature of those 
who' are able to  hold the noose tightly 
round the nation's neck.

VII

But there are people who* love their 
homeland more than their lives. The 
following are at present real martyrs 
for freedom:

Pyatras Paulaitis, who has been suf- 
lering the "Lithuanian term  of impri
sonment" since 1947.

Pyatras Paltarokes, suffering the same 
term since 1950,

Klemensas Shirvis, — since 1952,
Lyudvikas. Simutis, —■ since 1955.
The biography of each one of these 

might serve as an example of a  litera
ry, moral or political analysis. Take the 
example of Lyudvikas Simutis, a mem
ber of the national underground move
ment, who as a boy participated in the 
unit of the "Forest brothers". Confined 
to his bed during a serious illness (tu-
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berculosis of the spinal column), he 
was brought to a hospital. Here he was 
arrested, and indicted before a court. 
During a  special deliberation he was 
sentenced to death. This sentence was 
then commuted to  25 years of impri
sonment in a camp. In 1958 a medical 
commission established that his illness 
was incurable, and proposed tha t he 
should be set freei a t once. Nevertheless 
he is a prisoner this very day. There 
are still six years left until he has 
served his sentence. He1 is an invalid, 
and yet the administration forces him 
to work.

Pyatras Paulaitis, bom  1904, received 
his education in philosophy in Italy, 
worked in Germany and Portugal until 
1938. Back in Lithuania he taught Latin. 
In 1940, at the arrival of the Reds he 
went to Germany and returned 1941 to 
Lithuania then occupied by the Ger
mans', and joined the underground anti- 
Nazi movement. He particapated in the 
editing of the illegal newspaper "For 
Freedom", wrote articles against the 
crimes perpetrated by the Nazi admi
nistration. For this he was; arrested by 
the Gestapo, but managed to escape 
during a transportation and went into 
hiding. Atfer 1944, when Lithuania 
came into' the hands of Soviet-Russian 
administration, Paulaitis stayed on in 
the national underground movement 
and edited the newspaper "The Voice 
of Freedom". 1947 he fell into the hands 
of the Secret Police. The investigations

against him lasted for nine months, dur
ing which lieutenant-Colonel Zakharov 
used his basic persuasive powers: tor
ture. There followed the traditional 
sentence, that of 25 years. And ju st re 
cently they have brought him back to 
the 19th district for strict regim enta
tion. In 1963 a certain m ajor Svyatkin 
of the MVD proposed to Paulaitis to 
write an article in a papeT on "The Re
sistance against the Liars from the 
South", upon which he would b e  grant
ed a reprieve. W hen Paulaitis refused, 
Svyatkin declared: "You'll ro t in  this 
place. You'll never gain your freedom, 
you just believe me!" The prisoner is 
now 70 and he has nine years left of 
his term. Certainly M ajor Svyatkin can 
he believed.

VIII

According to the most recent statisti
cal data there are at present 3.3 million 
inhabitants in Lithuania .

W ithout genocide the population 
would have been 5.5 million inhabi
tants in 1959 not including the natural 
growth.

As a result of the genocide, the pcr  
pulation of Lithuania has become halv
ed.

In a period of 20 years Lithuania has 
been bereft of 1,239,000 citizens.

During the period of the Soviet-Rus
sian occupation from 1941 to  1959 alone 
the losses amount to  1,090,000.

Out of these:

1941: Deportations to  the Soviet Union .
194D Evacuated to  the Soviet Union
1941: Killed by the Soviet-Russians . . . .
1942 to 1945: Killed during the W ar
1945 to 1958: Deportations' to  the Soviet Union

5,000.
1,200
1,200

25,000
.260,000

1944 to 1953: Partisans killed in fight with the Soviet Russians 30-40,000
1945 to 1959: Transferred to other republics . . . .  30,000

Altogether 400,000 Lithuanians were 
brought to Russia during 1948 to 1949. 
In Germany, having lost the war, the 
increase of the population from 1939 to  
1959 has been 4.3 per cent, in the Ne
therlands 29.9 per cent, in the USSR 
10. 1. per cent. In Lithuania it not only

did not increase, but actually decreased 
by 13.7 per cent!

The bloodshed and sacrifices of hu
man lives for the inextinguishable idea 
of freedom have been enormous. My 
strangulated homeland does not enter
tain any hope for help from outside, nor
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even for the most basia attention of 
compassion from the outside world. 
Our hope lies in our young people, in 
the maturing spirit of freedom, in 'the 
unification of all oppressed nations.

After the long years of darkness and, 
as it seems, of shameful subservience, 
the nearly quenched flame of freedom 
is of a sudden blazing with an unex
pected strength. Through the dark night 
of despair there of a sudden shone the 
torch: Romas Kalantas. He burned him
self, his 19-year-old life, in order to' 
lighten up the w ay for his young con
temporaries who- were born under the 
conditions of serfdom. Crowds of thou
sands of young demonstrators during 
the spring of 1972, sorrounded by sol
diers who were beating them with ba
tons, shouted the slogan, "Freedom for 
Lithuania".

IX

The heroic way 
of the young generation

In the 'seventies' a new epoch of Li
thuanian resistance has begun. Its ban
ners are Dignity and Faith.

During 1971 a speech pronounced 
by the sailor Simas Kudirkas was trans
mitted from mouth to mouth, like an 
overwhelming vision. In his speech, 
which has attained the force of an in
dictment against the regime, he refuted 
the accusation of having betrayed his 
country, because his country was Li
thuania. The Soviet Socialist Republic, 
like the creation of a guilty empire, 
was a lie and an injustice. The fate of 
this daring man became known in the 
whole world.

In 1973 the organs of the KGB 
brought up for trial the Lithuanian so
ciety of Local Lore Students', a trial 
which by its dimensions was compar
able to  the prosecution of the "Chro- 
nicle of the Lithuanian Catholic 
Church". On 27 M arch 1973, at eight 
o'clock in the morning, more than 100 
persons w ere arrested in the three 
towns of Wilna, Kaunas, and Riga, all 
members of the Society of Local Lore

Students. After the investigations had 
dragged on for 11 months, as a result 
of which the whole Society was de- 
stroyed, five persons w ere sentenced 
to' various terms: These w ere

S. Zhuhauskas, bom  1950, a former 
student of the sixth course of the Fa
culty of Medicine, six years in  a severe 
penal camp;

A. Sakalauskas, bom  1938, a teacher 
at the Polytechnic Institute, 5 years;

V. Povilonis, bom  1947, a tecnical 
engineer, to two years in a severe pe
nal camp;

A. Matskevichyus, bom  1949, a stu
dent of the Institute of the Communist 
Party, to two years in a prison camp;

I. Rudaitis, bom  1911, a physician, 
member of the underground anti-Nazi 
movement, who had saved hundreds of 
Jewish children in his clinic during the 
German occupation and had  provided 
medicines and other medical aid to So
viet soldiers, to  3 years in a strict pri
son camp.

The place of confinement is Soli
kamsk in the district of Perm.

During his trial Zhukauskas also 
made a speech similar to the one made 
by Simas Kudirka. He explained to1 the 
adamant court the history and the ori
gins of the colonization of Lithuania and 
declared that Russia still to  this very 
day remains a prison of nations. Zhu
kauskas said that all nations fight for 
their freedom and independence and 
that all progressive forces of the world 
support them. In which way, he  asked 
are we Lituanians worse than  others? 
He characterized the trial as a farce 
and concluded with the poet's words: 
"The enemy forces us with iron hands, 
but there is no dearer word than Free
dom !".

According to inofficial sources it was 
established that on the 14 M ay 1972 a 
Latvian and an Estonian intended to' 
take their own lives together w ith Ro
mas Kalanta, but they w ere arrested on 
the train  on the way to' Kaunas.

In the summer of 1972 after Kalanta 
had burned himself to  death, another 
10 Lithuanians of various ages killed
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themselves in the same manner. The 
objective of such self-immolation was 
to direct the attention of the world's 
conscience to the oppression against 
the Lithuanian people. The sources of 
this information are inofficial, since 
they are hiding carefully, but they were 
affirmed to me by an official a t the 
Central Committee of the Lithuanian 
Soviet Socialist Republic who was deal
ing with the inquiries of the waves of 
self-bumings, In all these cases the 
conclusion was the stereotype "psychic 
illness", and the funerals were effected 
in absolute secrecy.

In the autumn of 1972 an ideologic 
commission came to- Lithuania. The 
commission demanded the strengthen
ing of ideologic work and the replace
ment of the chief officials in the do
mains of cultural life and ideology. A- 
mongst others I myself was removed 
from the post of chief stage manager 
of Kaunas Dramatic Theater and was de
prived of the right of working with any 
Soviet cultural institution. The formal 
pretext for this measure was my letter 
of protest which had gained a wide cir
culation through samizdat.

On 19 March 1972 appeared the first 
issue of the self-published periodical 
"The Chronicle of the Lithuanian Ca
tholic Church".

This year which had been so full of 
events, was not uneventful for the ene
mies of the Lithuanian nation. AFFAIR 
No. 345, which had such an enormous 
impact, was started. Four trials were 
arranged:

In March 1974 — 5 persons w ere tried.
In M ay 1974 — 3 persons w ere tried.
In December 1974 a third tria l took 

place, in which the following four per
sons were sentenced: P. Plumpa, V. 
Yaugelis, P. Petronis, and I. Stashaitis.

In March 1975 — the trial of Grazhis
Niyolye Sadunaite is confined to  pri

son, and the cases against Kovalyov 
and Tvyordokhlebova are being  pre
pared.

In the psychiatric hospital of Tcher- 
nyakovsk the student Pyatras Sindzik 
from W ilna State University is being 
harassed. The former political prisoner 
B. Gayauskas affirms that P. Sindzikas 
at one time was kept there together 
with General Hryhorenko. His health 
is endangered.

The Lithuanians are uniting their not 
always very loud, but sincere voice 
with the voices of all nations of good 
will, of those who are not indifferent 
to good or evil, righteousness or injus
tice, freedom or slavery. W e beseech 
you to intercede with all available 
means in favour of Sergei Kovalyov 
and Andrei Tverdokhleb. Having done 
so, we beg you to intercede in favour 
of us, the oppressed, and perhaps even 
for yourself. Therefore that terrible 
phantom, which was sent in to  this 
world a century ago by irresponsible 
minds, and which has become a perfi
dious seducement for credulous minds, 
still in our own days hovers over Eu
rope.

(The In ternational Sakharov  H earing / 
C openhagen  1975)

TELEGRAM FROM FEMACO, MEXICO

Previous commitments prevent m y  
attendance at ABN conference deeply 
appreciating your invitation. Please 
convey Mr. Stetsko and all conferees 
m y sincere wishes for success in labor 
that w ill undoubtedly be lor the bene

fit of the world freedom cause and par
ticularly will advance toward recover
ing independence for the nations sub
dued under Soviet tyranny. Regards

Prof. Raimundo Guerrero 
(Femaco C hairm an)
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Mr. Chon, Consul General of South Korea in Munich

Russian Intervention in Korea
I am  v e ry  p lea se d  to be able to a tten d  th is  C onference an d  th an k  

y o u  v e ry  m uch  for y o u r in v ita tio n , Mr. S tetsko. S im u ltan eo u sly  I ex p ress  
m y cord ia l g ree tin g s  to  all p a r tic ip a n ts  of the  C onference.

I h av e  b een  w a tch in g  th is C onference since y e s te rd a y  a n d  g a th e r 
from  th e  in d iv id u a l speeches and  the  ensu ing  d iscussions th a t a ll p a r ti
c ip an ts  a re  eq u ip p ed  and  e la te d  w ith  a s tro n g  an ti-C om m unist sp irit.

In  co n n ectio n  w ith  th e  A nticom m unist M ovem en t in E urope I should  
like to  b rie fly  p o in t o u t o u r prob lem s tak in g  in to  specia l co n sid era tio n  
th e  S ov ie t U nion and m ake som e proposa ls.

A s y o u  c e r ta in ly  k n o w  R ussian  po lic ies in  th e  E ast h a v e  a im ed  a t 
re ta in in g  R ussia 's  e a s te rn  p o rts  w hich  are  free from  ice, its  t re a s u re s  of 
th e  soil and  its  s tra teg ic  b ases there . For th is p u rp o se  R ussia also  in v ad ed  
K orea a t th e  39th d eg ree  of la titu d e  seek in g  the su pport of im p eria lis t 
Jap a n . H ow ever, Ja p a n  d ec lin ed  feeling  strong  enough  to c o n q u e r all of 
K orea. A s y o u  k n o w  —  th is conflic t re su lted  in  the  R u ss ian -Jap an ese  W a r 
(1904 - 1905), J a p a n  g a in ing  th e  v ic to ry .

F ollow ing  th is  p re ced e n t the  USA and  the  S oviet U nion d iv id ed  K o
rea, th e  S oviet U nion  p ro p o sin g  the  U nited  S ta tes to  d iv ide J a p a n  as w ell. 
It is ap p a ren t th a t w h a t the  R ussians had  in m ind w as th a t th en  th e y  au to 
m atica lly  could  seize K orea. H ow ever, w h en  th ey  did  no t su cc eed  in  co n 
q u erin g  th e  w h o le  K orea R ussia  in d u ced  its p u p p e t reg im e in N o rth  K orea 
to  a tta c k  S ou th  K orea, th a t is to  say  it incited  a civil w a r in co n ce iv ab le  in 
term s of h um an ity : the  w orld -fam ed  K orean  W a r of 1950 to  w h ic h  abou t 
4 m illion  p eo p le  fell v ic tim s in a m ost b ru ta l m anner.

In th is  co n n ec tio n  I shou ld  like  to th an k  all coun tries w h ich  p a r tic i
p a ted  in th e  K o rean  W a r and th u s h e lp ed  to o vercom e C om m unism  in 
South  K orea. U nless C om m unism  had  been  su rm o u n ted  in  S o u th  K orea, 
I could  n o t d e liv e r m y sp eech  h ere  today . A t th a t tim e th e  A m eri
can and  e sp ec ia lly  th e  E uropean  concep tions ab o u t A nticom m unism  w ere  
so re a c tio n a ry  th a t  th e y  ev en  w ere  u n ab le  to  do aw ay  w ith  the  
o rig in a to r of th e  K orean W ar. T he eg o -cen te red  E uropeans th o u g h t th a t  
A sian  C om m unism  had  n o th in g  to  do w ith  C om m unism  in E urope . T he 
A m ericans fo llow ed the  E uropean  ideas p resum ing  th a t the  b a s ic  in te re s ts  
of the  USA w ere  n o t c e n te red  in A sia, b u t in  W est Europe. T h u s  th ey  
ag reed  to th e  d iv ision  of K orea.

The p u p p e t reg im e of the  S ov ie t U nion in  N o rth  K orea w as  in d o c tr i
n a ted  b y  the  S ov ie t U nion to  the effect th a t its so -called  d o u b le  s tra te g y  
consisted  in ex te rn a lly  sp eak in g  for the  K orean  p en insu la , o n  th e  one
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hand, and  in  in te rn a lly  en fo rcing  its goals and the  reu n ifica tio n  of K orea, 
on  th e  other.

S outh  K orea, a co u n try  poor in  raw  m ate ria ls  and thus h a rd ly  ab le  
to  a ttra c t  th e  a tten tio n  of the  in te rn a tio n a l pub lic  can n o t b u t a c cep t 
A nticom m unism  as its  basic  p o licy  and  ideo logy  for th e  sak e  of its  s u r
v ival, e sp ec ia lly  ow ing  to  the  abov e-m en tio n ed  h is to rica l cond itions.

S ince th e  K orean  W a r  w e h av e  in s tru c ted  o u r ch ild ren  a t  sch o o l at 
the  age of 6 y e a rs  a lre a d y  along  the lines of A nticom m unism  re fe rr in g  to 
exam ples in  h is to ry  in  o rd e r to show  by  w h a t tac tics  an d  s tra te g y  C om 
m unism  cou ld  be d efea ted . I t shou ld  be reca lled  th a t our te r r ito ry  w h ich  
w as an n ex ed  by  the  R ussians a fte r W o rld  W a r II h as  n e v e r  b een  re tu rn e d .

D ue to  th e  K orean  W a r and  th e  p e rm an en t m ilitary , p o litic a l and  
d ip lom atic  in filtra tio n  of N o rth  K orea, on th e  one hand , and  th e  th o ro u g h  
an ti-C om m unist ed u ca tio n  in  South  K orea, on th e  o ther, m ore th a n  99 
p e rcen t of th e  South  K orean  p o p u la tio n  are  s tro n g ly  opposed  to  C om m u
nism . In th is  re sp ec t th e  situ a tio n  in S outh  K orea is co m p le te ly  d iffe ren t 
from , th a t in  S outh  V ietnam .

S ilence is ou r enem y, b u t sp eak in g  ou t th e  tru th  is n o t su ffic ien t; 
w h a t w e m ust do is ac t ag a in st C om m unism  —  ou r P resid en t P ark  C hu n g  
H ee said.

If w e  w a n t to  ach iev e  som eth ing  w e m ust c a rry  it th ro u g h  w ith o u t 
g iv in g  up half-w ay. N o th in g  can be g a in ed  th is  w ay , b u t m uch  c a n  be 
lost! H av in g  o u tlined  our p rob lem s I shou ld  like to  p ro p o se  the  fo llow ing :

O n b eh a lf of th e  K orean  p eop le  I re q u es t th e  free  w orld  co m m u n ity
1) to  id en tify  itse lf  w ith  our com m on fight ag a in s t C om m unism ;
2) to  sy s tem a tica lly  ed u ca te  our y o u th  in  line w ith  A nticom m unism  

in o rd e r  to  p ro m o te  th e  an ti-C om m unist sp irit in  th e  w orld  for ab o lish in g  
in h u m an ity  and  defend ing  th e  d ig n ity  of m an; and

3) to  p ro v id e  an d  p u b lish  m ate ria ls  in form ing  ab o u t th e  tru e  R u ssian  
in ten tio n s  in the  K orean  W a r  in  o rd e r to  a tta in  our goals.

(EFC and ABN C onferences in M unich, N ov. 14th - 16th, 1975)

Documents about Encroachments upon Human Rights in the USSR

p u b lish ed  b y  Amnesty International (AI), January 1976

Section  of th e  F ed era l R epublic  of Germany,
reg is te red  asso c ia tio n
2000 H am burg  76, S tiickenstr. 70
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Dr. E. V. Oganessian (A rm en ia )

For an Independent Armenia
M y testim o n y  w ill concern  th e  facts of v io la tin g  th e  rig h ts  of my n a 

tion  as su ch  as w ell as of th e  rig h ts  of in d iv id u a l c itizens in S o v ie t A r 
m enia. T he fo llow ing  facts, in  m y opinion, a re  in co m p atib le  w ith  m oral 
and  legal norm s com m on to all m ankind!

1. F orcib le  e s tab lish m en t of S oviet-R ussian  p o w er in  A rm en ia .

T he In d ep en d en t D em ocratic  A rm en ian  R epublic w as  o v e rth ro w n  
b y  th e  11th S o v ie t A rm y  on D ecem ber 2, 1920. T he lead e rs  of th e  fo rm er 
rep u b lic  w ere  k ille d  w ith  an  ax e  in  th e  E rev an  p rison .

2. D estru c tio n  of th e  b ra in  of th e  nation .

T he b e s t re p re se n ta tiv e s  of m y n a tio n  —  p ro m in en t m ilita ry  leaders, 
sc ien tis ts , p o e ts  and  w rite rs , p o litic ian s an d  w o rk e rs  in  th e  fie ld  of a r t  
w e re  sy s tem a tica lly  liq u id a ted  in  the  ce lla rs  of C h ek a  s ince  1934. To g ive 
the  com plete  lis t of th e  v ic tim s of th is genocide one  w o u ld  re q u ire  m uch 
m ore tim e th an  w e  h av e  a t  our d isposal. A s a re su lt of th is  "genocide" 
th e  n a tio n  w as d ep riv ed  of its in te lle c tu a l e lite  and  ir re p a ra b le  erro rs 
w e re  m ade in all sp h eres  of n a tio n a l life.

3. V io la tio n  of th e  co n stitu tio n  w ith  re sp ec t to th e  so v e re ig n ty  of 
th e  repub lic .

T he rep u b lic  lack s such in s titu tio n s  as th e  m in is try  of foreign 
trade , its ow n arm y, m in is try  of defense, m in is try  of fo re ign  affa irs  etc. 
T his d ep riv es  th e  rep u b lic  of the  rig h t to be  co n sid ered  so v e re ig n  as 
s ta ted  in its  co n s titu tio n . N one of the  rep u b lican  n ew sp ap ers  h a s  its  own 
co rresp o n d en ts  ab road , th a t is e x a c tly  as m an y  as in A rm en ia  itself. A nd 
th e  life of A rm en ian s ab ro ad  h as  a d is tin c t n a tio n a l c h a ra c te r  b o th  so
c ia lly  and  p o litica lly . But th e re  is nobo d y  w ho cou ld  in form  th e  citizens 
of the A rm en ian  S ov ie t Socialist R epublic abou t th e  life of th e ir  co u n try 
m en abroad . T he o n ly  sou rce  of in fo rm ation  is b ro a d cas tin g  b y  R adio Li
berty . V io la tin g  its  ow n co n stitu tio n  w hich  includes th e  r ig h t of a U nion 
R epublic to le av e  th e  USSR, in  1974 the  Suprem e C ourt of th e  A rm enian  
Sov. Soc. R epublic  sen ten ced  P aru ir A irik ian , B agra t S h ah v e rd an , A ra ra t 
T ovm assian , A sh o t N av arsad ian , A n a it M artiro ssian , K ad jik  A rak elian , 
L evon B adalian, A zat A rak elian , R asm ik M arkossian , S am ved  an d  N orik  
M ortirossian , G ag ik  A rak elian , K onstan  K arap etian , and R asm ik  Z agrab- 
ian  to term s of im p riso n m en t from  2 to  7 y ea rs  w ith  su b se q u e n t d ep o r ta 
tion. T hese y o u n g  p eo p le  w ere  accused  of o rgan iz ing  th e  p a r ty  "N ational 
U nity" w hich  d efen d ed  th e  rig h t of the  rep u b lic  to  leav e  th e  USSR. But 
if th is  righ t is s ta ted  in  th e  co n stitu tio n  does it n o t also  im p ly  th e  righ t 
to p ro p ag a te  th is  idea?
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4. Lack of a n a tio n a l econom y.

A rm en ia  is com ple te ly  d ep riv ed  of a n a tio n a l econom y of its ow n, th a t 
is such  an  eco n o m y  on w h ich  the  econom ic w ell-be ing  of th e  n a tio n  is 
based . T he liv ing  s ta n d a rd  of th e  p eo p le  does n o t a t all depend  o n  the 
p ro d u c tiv ity  of A rm en ian  en te rp rise s  or on the  n a tu ra l re so u rces  of A r
m enia. B esides th is  th e  n a tu ra l re so u rces  of A rm en ia  a re  ru th le s s ly  e x 
p lo ited . A rm en ia  h as  four tim es less land  p e r  each  in h ab itan t th a n  the 
Sov iet U nion  on th e  average . N ev erth e le ss  in  A rm en ia  sev e ra l h u g e  con
cerns h av e  b ee n  b u ilt —  such  as th e  chem ical g roup  of en te rp rises , a lu m i
n ium  en te rp rises , en te rp rise s  of K ad ja ran , K afan, A lav e rd y  an d  m any  
o th e r hu g e  p lan ts  w h ich  p o llu te  the  "tiny" A rm en ia  and g ive  h e r n o th in g  
in  exchange.

5. R ussification  policy.

T he s tric t p o licy  of id en tify in g  "Russian" and  "Soviet" in  th e  R epublic  
c rea ted  su ch  cond itions u n d e r w h ich  p rio rity  is g iv en  to  th e  R u ssian  la n 
guage, R ussian  schools, R ussian  cu ltu re  etc. Ju s t as a re su lt of th is  po licy  
th e  USSR h as  no R ussian  cap ita l, no  R ussian  C om m unist p a r ty  e tc . This 
p o licy  g ives rise  to  the  h o s tility  of A rm en ian s to w ard s  R ussians.

6. L ack of freed o m  of m ovem en t and  inform ation .

T he lack  of th ese  freedom s is acu te ly  fe lt in  A rm enia . As a lre ad y  
s ta ted  tw o an d  a h a lf m illion  A rm en ian s a re  liv ing  ab ro ad  —  th e y  w an t 
to m ee t th e ir  re la tiv e s  and  o ften  th e y  w a n t to  re u n ite  th e  fam ilies. But 
all k in d s of o b stac le s  p re v e n t this. I m ay  c ite  m y ow n exam ple  — I le ft my 
w ife an d  th re e  ch ild ren  in  E revan . M y m other, fa th e r and  tw o  s is te rs  a re  
also  there . I do n o t h av e  an y  con tac ts  w ith  them . L etters do n o t re a c h  
them , th in g s sen t th ro u g h  to u ris ts  a re  con fiscated  a t th e  bo rder. I h av e  
se n t m y  w ife th ro u g h  th e  R ed C ross an  in v ita tio n  to com e to v is i t  me, 
b u t she  has n o t g o t i t  y e t  a lth o u g h  m ore th an  a y e a r  passed . I a t ta c h  as a 
d o cu m en t th e  le tte r  of th e  Red C ross and  th e  p o s ta l re ce ip t for th is  do 
cum ent.

ON BEHALF OF MEXICO AND ITS PEOPLE

Our people don't want to be imposed 
upon b y  a totalitarian system  run by  
the Communists, and like you tight eve
ry day tor the legitimate ideals of true 
liberty. I only want to add a tew words 
to those said so tar. We must realize 
that the forces of Communism are ad
vancing not because of their capacity 
and controntative skill, but because of 
their system  of information and propa

ganda based on lies and deformations. 
"Victory has no substitutes" Mac A r
thur said.

Our victory depends on the unity 
and the daily work which each one of 
us will perform.

The important thing is "Let us work 
together; W ith the help of God we 
shall win".

Martha Gil, Mexico
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KGB Try to Kill a Georgian Writer with Poison-Gas
The following is the text of a decla

ration made by the Georgian writer Mr. 
Zviad Gamsakhourdia on 25. Septem
ber 1975. The text is a translation from 
French which first appeared in Cahiers 
du Samizdat of January  1976.

„As the persecutions of which I am 
a victim increase daily I am compelled 
to make the following statement:

On 4 July, the Examining M agistrate 
of the KGB S. M askaoukas arrived at 
Tiflis from Lithuania. I was summoned 
by him with others to- give information 
regarding the Kovalev affair, but we 
refused to- submit to- his interrogations, 
and on 10 Ju ly  I was dismissed from 
my appointment as Lecturer for Ameri
can Literature and the English language 
at the Tiflis University.

The following were also requested to 
attend the inquiry; the w riter N. Tsou- 
leiskiri, the poet N. Koberidze, the stu 
dents R. Siradze, Ov. Gabitashivili and 
others. Under threats they were re
quested to- disassociate themselves en
tirely from me. Colonel Sh. Zardalishvi- 
li, former criminal and m urderer and 
promoted to direct the ideological sec
tion of the KGB showed himself particu
larly zealous in his duties in this re
spect and his actual remark on my ac
count "Break off all relations with him, 
his days are numbered" deserve parti
cular attention. My "crime" consisted 
solely in defending the rights of man 
and editing a literary journal entitled 
"The Golden Fleece".

I was searched twice by KGB agents 
in the Moscow airport of Domodedovo, 
under the pretence of "criminal ac
tions". In August I was summoned to- 
appear before the Procurator (Attorney 
General) of the SSR of Georgia. I re
fused to attend without being informed 
of the charge, which was eventually 
specified as the Djanguiana and other 
affairs relating to  tortures of prisoners.
I again refused being by no m eans in
volved in this matter: in fact it seemed

to m e that the summons was actually 
an attempt to- involve me in the charge.

The last date given for my apparancc- 
before the court was- 19 September. I 
did not appear on principle and two 
collaborators of the prosecutor, L. Ta- 
lakvadse and M. Ko-uradze, informed 
my wife that I would be subject to  legal 
proceedings in any part of Russia.

After this decision, the KGB invented 
a new method of persecution. On 20 
September they subjected me to a  poi
son-gas which gravely affected my heart 
and tem perature and from which I al
most died.

In fact, Tass had announced only a 
short time before that "a poison-gas 
was available which could render a per
son unconsio-us and lead to  death" and, 
in fact it was precisely to these results 
that my wife-, my sister and myself 
were exposed in our house in Tiflis (an 
isolated house in Rue Galaskaya) where 
only we- were- conscious o-f some poi
sonous effects, in the atmosphere. In the 
morning we experienced some discom
fort, but towards noon m y wife, on a 
visit to a neighbouring tow n fell to the 
ground. Her pulse- greatly accelerated, 
she was conscious of extrem e giddi
ness, and hardly m anaged to return 
home. A t precisely the same time I was 
similarly afflicted and my wife's sister 
complained of stinging, biting and other 
acute skin trouble.

It is also essential that I refer to the 
death of my father on 15 Ju ly  1975. 
The well-known Georgian w riter Kon
stantin Semenovitch Gamsakhourdia, 
member of the Academy, died o-f a form 
of suffocation with pulse acceleration.

To- continue, on 21 and 22 September 
I had a heart attack and 23 September 
whilst paying a visit in m y car I was 
almost surrounded by members of the 
KGB. I must assume that th is provided 
an opportunity to convey a new dose 
of esphyxiating gas, as in the evening 
I felt unwell, particularly in  the nape
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of the neck, accompanied, by weakness 
and a sensation of extrem e cold in my 
limbs. My pulse was severely affected 
and I fainted. Eventually I was able to 
take various mediciness, but on the 
subsequent day my condition deterio
rated and on the advice of my doctor 
an ambulance took m e to  the nearest 
hospital where two doctors expressed 
their astonishment that an ordinary 
healthy person like myself (and a non- 
smoker) should be so suddenly and al
most mortally affected by hypertension 
and heart trouble, and this led them to 
the conclusion that my condition was 
attributable to' some other factor. Food 
poisoning as a possible cause had to be 
eliminated.

It was at this stage that I recalled 
the ominous words of Zardadishvili "my

days were numbered". I should also 
mention that some animal members of 
my household were also affected.

On 4 September upon returning home 
from a visit, all three of us alm ost im
mediately fell sick with various pains 
in the forehead and burning sensations 
in the eyes.

I should add that the conditions de
scribed by the writer Voinovitch poi
soned by gas in the spring of this year 
whilst staying in the Hotel M etropole 
in Moscow which he related to  m e in 
prison were similar.

I am making this declaration as it is 
probable that I shall be the victim  of a 
further discharge of this harmful sub
stance and shall then no longer be  able 
to communicate11.

SPEECH OF PROF. DR. ALBERTO W ANG  (HWA-YU) S. J. 
of the Fu Jsen Catholic U niversity  in Formosa on the Feast D ay  

of Card. Slipyj, Patriarch of the Ukrainian Catholic Church

Shu Chi Chu Djeo! Your Eminence!
Representing the Chinese people in 

Taiwan-Formosa, in continental China 
and in the entire world, and especially, 
in the name of our Chinese Cardinal Ji 
Pin I would like to congratulate Cardi
nal Slipyj on this solemn day.

The Cardinal of the Ukrainian Church 
and the Ukrainian people are good 
friends of the Chinese. The Ukrainian 
Church and people are persecuted by the 
Communists, just as is the Church in Chi
na. M ost of mainland China, except the 
small island of Taiwan-Formosa, is un
der Communist control. The Cardinal 
visited us in Taipei, a city in Taiwan, 
Province Formosa. I was there. The 
Chinese say: "A friend in difficulty is 
a true friend" —- Friendship in difficul
ty  makes for true friendship. The Car
dinal is our true friend. W e give many 
thanks for it.

The Cardinal is our Brother in Litur
gy too, especially in the Divine Liturgy 
of the Ukrainian Rite which, as an 
oriental rite, is very  close to  the Chi
nese and oriental people- I like it very

much. Yesterday I went to the  Church 
of Saint Sophia and attended the  So
lemn Christmas Liturgy celebrated by 
the Cardinal. Today I am happy to1 
come here to celebrate the feast day 
of the Cardinal a t the Divine Liturgy. 
This is not the first time tha t I have 
had this privilege. Ini 1973 w hen the 
Cardinal visited Taiwan and celebrated 
the Divine Liturgy for the  theological 
faculty at the Fu Jsen Catholic Univer
sity in Taipei I was in charge of that 
Liturgy as M aster of ceremony. But the 
Cardinal did not follow my rite, in
stead I followed His!

So I am very  happy to attend this 
big feast of the Cardinal today. In Chi
nese we say: "Van Sui" — diece mila 
anni (Ital. — Ed.); and dieci m ila times 
dieci mila anni. W e say this for Presi
dents, for Kings, for the Emperor, for 
the Holy Father, and especially for 
Christ-. Now permit me also 'to 'say it to 
You: "Van Sui, Van Sui, Van V an Sui" 
— dieci mila anni, ad multos annos, vi- 
vat, ad multos annos, dieci m ila anni, 
dieci mila times dieci mila anni!!!
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The Genocide of ihe Polish Minority Group 
in the USSR

The 1970 official Russian Statistics 
mention 1,200,000 Poles living in the 
USSR.

The inofficial Polish sources state 
the total number to be around the 2 
million people.

Nothing has been heard about the 
fate of approximately one million of the 
1,500,000 Polish citizens deported into 
the Soviet Union in the years 1940-41. 
Most of them lost their lives in one or 
another inhuman way in the concentra
tion camps of Siberia. Those surviving 
have colonized Kazakhstan, which is 
now mainly inhabited by their descend
ants. Eventually, the tragic fate of the 
14.500 Polish prisoners of war became 
kno-wn, mainly officers and non-com
missioned officers, murdered bestially 
by the NKVD in the Katyn Forest, in 
the spring of 1940.

The Polish m inority in the USSR is 
consistently and systematically submit
ted to a shrewd Russification program. 
Compelled to take up Soviet citizen
ship they have no right to  return to' 
their homeland. Their masses belong 
the most underprivileged group of ko l
khoz workers, living in misery and be
ing denied elem entary human rights. 
Constant intimidation threatening their 
existence, harassments, pressures to1 
give the newborn Russian surnames, 
and the mischievous discrimination of 
people declaring themselves Polish na
tionals, are some of the reasons for the 
rapid decrease in the  number of those 
who are daring enough to officially de
clare themselves Polish. (According to 
Soviet statistics only 34% of the mino
rity speak Polish).

One of the forms of denationalization 
is the lack of Polish schools (there are 
only 2 in the whole USSR, nam ely in 
Vilnius and Lviv) and text books, as 
well as the nearly total isolation from 
the homeland. Polish newspapers are 
rare (only some incidental stands in 
Vilnius', Moscow and Odessa sell them

rather irregularly), just as magazines 
and books are. Postal parcels contain
ing them are censored and in most cases 
confiscated. The only Polish-language 
newspaper in Russia is the Communist 
"Red Banner" (Czerwony Sztandar), 
published in Vilnius.

The formation of Polish associations 
of any kind is strictly prohibited. Only 
in Lviv, there exists an am ateur theatri
cal troupe. Except for this any sign of 
Polish cultural life is suppressed by the 
Russian authorities. Even the cultural 
programs of the Polish Radio from 
W arsaw have been recently switched to  
the local transmitters, w hich due to 
their minimal range cannot be heard 
in the Soviet Union.

It is very difficult to> m aintain pri
vate contacts and family relations. Vi- 
sists of family members to  Poland are 
exceptional and rare. Finding relatives 
thrown into the far north or east of the 
Soviet Union shows to he practically 
impossible.

Religious discrimination constitutes 
another form of oppression. The me
thods and means by which it is car
ried out are quite unknown anywhere 
else in the civilized world. It is the 
battle of the Communist regim e aimed 
at a total extinction of any religious 
belief, and destruction of the remnants 
of the old ecclesiastical organization. 
The Polish minority which Is predomi
nantly Roman-Catholic, is consistently 
deprived of its rights of religious prac
tice as well as upbringing of children 
in the faith of their fathers.

A clergyman risks a devastation of 
his ecclesiastical office (the authorities 
call it "the withdrawal of the craft- 
man's licence" if not like the Rev. Ber
nard Mickiewicz from Lviv, 5 years of 
imprisonment, which he received in 
1974 for allegedly "tugging" the young 
to the church. It is just one example of 
the persecution the clergy is subjected
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to, under the terror of the all-powerful 
secret police-

Most of the places of worship have 
been closed down while the number of 
the few open ones is constantly de
creasing. No new parish-priests are al
lowed to take over parishes after the 
death of the old ones. In this way, the 
churches are being closed down and 
reduced to ruins as a result of a ban on 
any restoration work after the clergy
men dye, many of them being old 
and afflicted with illness. M any archi
tectonically magnificent churches have 
been turned into w are houses, cinema- 
halls, or even more ironically into mu
seums of atheism.

Religion exists in the deep under
ground of to-day's Russian Empire. Few 
priests take care of large areas risking 
long term sentences for carrying out 
their duties. Believers secretly m eet on 
remote cementeries (sometimes even 
without a priest) like in the time of 
the Early Christians.

The fate of the Poles in the Soviet 
Union is hopeless. Poland now too, un
der the Communist regime, and a sa
tellite on a Russian orbit, not only dares 
not try  to- help its deported citizens, 
but made the whole subject a taboo1. 
Nobody represents the 2 million mino
rity from the USSR on the yearly  m eet
ings held in W arsaw for the benefit of 
the Polish emigrants from all over the 
world. Those 2 millions are to  be 
erased from the memory of the Polish 
people.

The public, however, appeals and 
protests, now more than ever. The most 
widely known letter of protest was 
signed by 15 prominent Polish intellec
tuals and sent to their government in 
December 1974. In April 1975, the visit 
to London of the Soviet Trade Union
ists presided by the former KGB chief 
Alexander Shelepin, sparkled a wave 
of demonstrations there, and among 
other things resulted in an exposé sub
mitted to the Russian Embassy by Po
lish emigrants.

Appeals addressed to the public o- 
pinion of the world call for the gua

rantee of the principal hum an rights 
for the Polish minority in the USSR in 
accordance with the UN-declaration on 
the human right to freedom of thought 
and religion, the right to- cu ltivate one's 
language and culture, the right to  emi
gration — all of them and m any others 
signed also by the Soviet Union..

(This pam phlet is issued  b y  a group  of 
Poles in D enm ark, the address: Postboks 
1035, DK-1007 C openhagen K, D enm ark.)

The End of Empires

The present era of world h istory  is 
characterized by a wideranging series of 
fundamental transformations of the 
world order. The epoch of imperialism, 
colonialism, and Russian neo-colonial
ism, and of imperialist wars, in terven
tions, and economic exploitation of na
tions is approaching a conclusive stage. 
Millions of people of different nations, 
races, and continents have opposed by 
word and deed the old international 
order which contributed to> innum er
able human catastrophes, bloody wars 
and untold suffering. Most of mankind 
has thus indicated its desire for a new 
and more just international system 
based upon just universal peace and 
the creative cooperation of free and 
equal nations in solving global prob
lems facing all mankind. The youth, in
telligentsia and leading cultural and 
scientific figures over the world, irre
spective of the social systems to  which 
they belong have indicated that a new 
global system based on just peace de
mands that all nations, large or small, 
historic or developing, must b e  free to 
realize their expectations and goals, 
their ideas and traditions w ithin the 
free development of their particular 
cultures-

Imperialist phenomena which engage 
in the suppression of national cultures 
and in exploitation of captive nations 
do so- for purposes of continued inter
national aggrandizement. In doing so, 
threats to  peace multiply as interna
tional tensions are heightened in the 
form of wars and international political
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and .economic crises. These tensions oc
cur as the result of national liberation 
struggles against colonialism, which 
provide opportunities for the super
powers to intervene in the de-coloniza
tion process in order to advance their 
competing ne:o-colonialist interests. In
creasingly, these interventions are be
coming less successful, as the former 
bi-polar world political system becomes 
polycentric. This has occurred as a re
sult of the appearance of new nation
states in the international system along
side alem ate centers of power. As a re
sult, the superpower of the W est — the 
USA and the super-empire of the East 
— the USSR, have begun to  see them
selves less as rivals, than as equal 
partners and allies. They are the well- 
fed in a crowd of hungry. The USA, as 
the foremost democracy of the West, 
sees this process as an effort to  stabilize 
the global status-quo, while serving the 
domestic political needs of the politi- 
cians-businessmen. The politicians— po
licemen of the USSR — the last bastion 
of totalitarian multinational imperial
ism, wish to achieve a recognition of 
their conquest by the W est and to  ma
nipulate the W estern countries indivi
dually, rather than as a group. The 
USSR is doing so1, in order to achieve 
technological, organizational and eco
nomic assistance from the advanced 
West. This assistance is essential 
for shoring up the cracks in the 
imperial system. Primarily however, 
the USSR desires to neutralize the W est 
as a front in the future confrontation 
with the national-liberation movements 
in the USSR and with China. This ap
proaching confrontation between the 
Russian imperial center and the captive 
nations of the empire alongside an at
tack on China, poses the foremost threat 
to world peace for the foreseeable fu
ture. To prevent a new world cata
strophe we demand that the nations of 
the United Nations Organization m eet 
in a Special Assembly with represen
tatives of the national liberation orga
nizations of the nations held in colonial 
bondage in the USSR in order to' ex

tend the process of de-colonization to 
that empire by radical collective 
m eans;

that collective political and economic 
sanctions by the nations of the world 
be implemented against th e  USSR for 
its failure to comply with the interna
tional obligations it undertook as. a sig
natory of the United Nations Charter 
and the Declaration of Hum an Rights;

that an International Commission of 
Inquiry be established and allowed to 
investigate the crimes committed a- 
gainst national and human rights in the 
USSR;

that the advanced W estern  countries 
in general, and the USA in particular, 
do not extend technological and eco
nomic assistance to the USSR without 
demanding fundamental changes in the 
area of de-colonization and human 
rights.

W e request the Am erican leadership 
to  recognize that a fundamental change 
in the foreign policy of the USSR is im
possible without a fundamental change 
in its Empire, without the dissolution 
of the Empire into national in
dependent democratic states. Such 
changes are necessary not only for hu
m anitarian reasons but for w orld secu
rity and in the interest of a  ju st world 
peace.

In order to realize our above de
mands, the following specific condi
tions must be secured:

Soviet Russian m ilitary and police 
occupation forces must be withdrawn 
from all occupied countries;

peace-keeping forces of the  United 
Nations without Communist or pro- 
Communist state-forces m ust enter 
these areas to ensure that free  and de
mocratic elections be held by  the for
merly dependent nations under condi
tions of peace and order;

coercive measures of Russification 
and colonial exploitation of the non- 
Russian nations must be ceased;

basic national and hum an rights, as 
defined in the UN-Charter Declaration 
of De-Colonization and in th e  Universal
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Declaration of Human Rights, must be 
respected and implemented in these 
territories;

and writers, intellectuals, religious 
and political leaders, now incarcerated 
in Russian concentration camps and 
prisons, must be released immediately;

the nations enslaved in the Russian 
Empire must be allowed to rejoin the 
world community through the imme
diate membership of their independent 
national states in the United Nations 
Organization .

T he T hird  W o rld  W a r

The Third W orld W ar commenced 
with the end of W orld W ar II in 1945 
at Yalta. There, the irresolute W estern 
Allies celebrated the victory over N a
zism by conceding Estonia, Latvia, Li
thuania, and other nations to the ex
panding Stalinist-ruled Russo-Commu
nist Empire, as well as forcibly repa
triating millions of unwilling refugees 
to death and imprisonment in the Gu
lag Archipelago. Soon Croatia, Serbia, 
Albania, Poland, Bulgaria, Rumania, 
Czechia, Slovakia, Hungary and East 
Germany were abandoned to  Bolshe
vism, adding the suffering of these peo
ples to  that of the Ukrainians, Georg
ians, Armenians, Byelorussians, Azer
baijanians, Turkestanis, North Cauca
sians, Idel-Uralians, and others. All 
this occurred without thundering de
clarations of w ar or huge m ilitary of
fensives, but "invisibly", through poli- 
ticormilitary programs of subversion 
and expansion implemented by  the 
Russian colonialists under the rubric 
of "cold war", "democratic transforma
tions" under the supervision of the 
NKVD, "normalization", "peaceful co
existence" and most recently, "dé
tente" .

The course of the last thirty  years 
has been a long and unbroken descent 
by the once-powerful W estern states- 
The thirty-year official "peace" has 
witnessed the loss of actual and poten
tial allies by the W est and the aban

donment of vast territories and popula
tions. China, Cuba, North K orea and 
Indo-China have fallen to an implac
able foe, while Thailand, South Korea 
and the Middle East are endangered. 
Portugal and the rest of the Iberian 
Peninsula are subject to Soviet-Russian 
intervention with the intention of ex
ploiting the internal problems of these 
countries in order to install neocolonial 
puppet regimes and inflict serious de
feats on the West. There is not enough 
space to list all of the countries of the 
Third W orld and even, of Europe, which 
grovel before the Soviet-Russian on
slaught at the UN which is becoming 
increasingly a forum for concerted ri
dicule and denigration of the  West. 
The formerly victorious W estern  Allies 
have ceded more countries and peoples 
in this period than in any surrender in 
war in human history.

This process is still more tragic, if 
the loss of credibility in the m oral and 
political symbols of the W est in the 
eyes of the world is considered. The 
W est has been successfully attacked 
at its most vulnerable point: th e  fear 
of nuclear confrontation has alternated 
with appeals to  those who are willing 
to concede anything for the promise of 
m aterial gain and well-being. The most 
recent example has been the shameful 
agreement at Helsinki, w hereby the 
countries of the W est have willingly 
ratified the enslavement of their bro
thers in the East — in the belief that 
the cause of peace will be served.

W e believe that this capitulation of 
the Free W orld must be halted. The 
peoples of the non-Communist world 
must demand that their governments 
have the courage and resolve to  see and 
accept the evidence of the methodical 
violence that has radiated from Mos
cow for nearly sixty years, and take  ap
propriate action. In doing so, no' one is 
advocating the insanity of a nuclear 
holocaust. Instead, we propose a refu
sal to  grovel before nuclear war 
threats, while insisting on the  exten
sion of basic national and hum an rights 
to the peoples subjected to  totalitarian
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repression by the Russian imperialists. 
The peoples of the Free W orld must 
insist that their governments raise the 
issue of Russian colonialism in appro
priate international forums, while ex
tending public and moral support for 
the liberation movements struggling 
for national independence and human 
rights, for the dissolution of the Rus
sian Empire. The peoples of the Free 
W orld must demand that their govern
ments or private institutions give no 
economic or ether aid to the repressive 
forces in the USSR under the rubric 
of "détente", w ithout concessions on

basic national and human rights and 
their implementation in the last, ana
chronistic bastion of imperial tyranny 
in the world — the USSR. This ap
proach demands courage, moral 
strength, and clear-headedness — not 
a nuclear war. It is the only road to  a 
just peace, built on the foundation of a 
new and just international order which 
rests on the free participation of all n a 
tions through national independent 
states, regardless of their size, in the 
common enterprise of facing and solv
ing hum anity's global problems.

W. G. K.

For the Independence of Slovakia
W hen the Slovak parliament de

clared the independence of Slovakia on 
March 14, 1939, the government of the 
Soviet Union did not raise a single pro
test. Moscow recognized the Slovak Re
public on September 16, 1939, and sent 
her ambassador to Bratislava, where 27 
states, including the Vatican, already 
had their diplomatic representatives.

The forced liquidation of the Slovak 
Republic, as well as the institution of 
Communist dictatorship, and the incor
poration of Slovakia into the state of 
"Czecho-Slovakia", rebuilt in Moscow 
by Benes on M ay 8, 1945, was a strong 
violation of the principles of Slovak 
national self-determination, Slovak 
state sovereignty, and the non-interfer
ence in m atters concerning Slovakia.

During the total occupation of Slova
kia by the Red Army in the spring of 
1945, all former democratic forces were 
stripped of power, taken prisoner, and 
the Slovaks were, against their politi
cal will, incorporated into' the state of 
Czechoslovakia. The right to  self-de
termination, strongly advocated earlier 
by the Communists, as well as their po
sitive attitude towards the independ
ence of Slovakia suddenly became ta- 
bco'. Only after 23 years of primitive 
dictatorship of the Czech Communists

Gottwald and Zapotocky, th is right was 
again mentioned by the Slovak Com
munists Alexander Dubcek and Gustav 
Husak. These w ere the m en who, in 
1968, tried to carry through a political 
reformation, in this case, the  federation 
of the state of Czecho-Slovakia- There
fore, since January  1, 1969, Czecho^ 
Slovakia is the union of tw o socialist 
republics: the Czech and Slovak So
cialist Republic.

According to the spirit of the UN 
Charter, the United Nations must insist 
that the illegal occupation of Slovakia 
ceases immediately and tha t sovereign
ty and independence is returned to  Slo
vakia.

W e address this> demand to the mem
bers of the United Nations, which was 
founded 30 years ago as a  great hope 
for all mankind. W e address this de
mand to all member nations of the UN, 
whose first duty is to  serve th e  power 
cf rights and not the pow er of force. 
Last, but not least, we demand this in 
the interest of peace, equality  of rights, 
and the inalienable right of nations to 
self-determination, sovereignty and e- 
qual political work in the world.

(From the M anifesto of S lovaks to the 
UN S ecre tary  G eneral Dr. K urt W aldheim )
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Anti-Bolshevik Bloc of Nations (ABN): 
Statement and Resolulutions

In D efense of N ational Independence and Human Rights 
A gainst Russian Imperialism and Communism

WHEREAS, ABN stands for the right 
of all nations to independence and for 
equal rights of all individuals', for sor 
cial justice, freedom of creativity, re
ligion, speech, expression and associa
tion;

WHEREAS, ABN considers the reali
zation of the nation's right to independ
ence the prerequisite for the realization 
of human rights — never can an indi
vidual of an enslaved nation enjoy hu
man rights in an empire, but he can rea
lize- them only within the framework of 
his own national democratic state; and

WHEREAS, in the USSR and its sa
tellite states — the colonial Russian- 
Communist totaliarian imperialism — 
subjugates a large number of nations 
and hundreds of millions of individuals;, 
having deprived them of the most fun
damental rights and annihilating them 
by means of a systematic genocidal po
licy;

The ABN Conference severely con
demns Russian colonialism-imperialism 
and Communism and appeals to  the free 
world to support the national liberation 
anti-colonialist and anti-Communist 
sruggle of the nations enslaved within 
the USSR and its satellite countries for 
their national independence and their 
own political and social order, espe
cially Ukraine, Lihuania, Byelorussia, 
Turkestan, Latvia, Estonia, Georgia, 
North Caucasus, Azerbaijan, Armenia, 
Bulgaria, Cuba, Hungary, Rumania, 
Croatia, Czechia, Slovakia, East Ger
many and other nations;

and it resolves:
To urge the governments of the Free 

W orld to counteract by  various mea
sures the Russification, economic ex
ploitation and extermination of the sub
jugated nations.

To severely condenmn and u rge the 
liquidation of all concentration camps 
throughout the Soviet Russian empire 
and in so-called satellite states.

To demand the release of all prisoners 
condemned and imprisoned for their na
tional, political, and religious convic
tions.

To demand an end of the application 
of chemical and medical m eans for 
breaking the will power of political pri
soners in order to extort statem ents of 
repentance from them.

To vigorously denounce the practice 
of confining frighters for national and 
human rights to insane asylums.

To demand an end to the persecution 
of freedom fighters, believers in  God 
and cultural leaders who defend the 
essence and spirit of their own nation, 
without which a nation perishes-. W ith
out naional culture there is no  world 
culture.

To demand the withdrawal of Rus
sian occupation force's and the Commu
nist terror apparatus from the Russian 
subjugated nations within the  USSR 
and its satellites.

To demand the restoration of nation
al sovereignty to all the nations sub
jugated by Russian imperialism and 
Communism in the USSR and the sa
tellite states-, as well as to  all the na
tions enslaved in the artificial s ta te  of 
Yugoslavia.

To persuade the free nations' of 
stopping trade with and investm ents in 
Communist dominated countries.

To analyze1 the Communist economic 
warfare and to initiate counter-mea
sures.

If the free nations of the world do 
not w ant to- be subjugated to* KGB guns 
and see the law of the jungle prevail,
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Ihey must fight for national independ
ence for hum anity and for morality 
based on religious principles.

I

The intervention of W estern public 
opinion and diplomacy has never been 
applied to nations subjugated by Rus
sian colonialism. The-acclaimed Reso
lution on Granting of Independence to 
Colonial Countries and Peoples, which 
was adopted in 1960 by the United Na
tions General Assembly "solemnly pro
claims the necessity of bringing to a 
speedy and unconditional end colo
nialism in all its forms and manifesta
tions" and to that end declares that 
subjection of peoples to alien subjuga
tion, domination and exploitation con
stitutes a denial of fundamental human 
rights, is contrary to the Charter of the 
United Nations and is an impediment to 
the promotion of world peace and co
operation."

The Cuban national movement also 
realized that achievement of its goal — 
liquidation of the Castro regime — lies 
with all the other ABN movements, 
because Cuba is presently a Russian 
colony like the nations enslaved in 
Europe and Asia.

Therefore, we, the representatives 
of the national liberation movements of 
peoples enslaved by Russian and Com
munist aggressors and exploiters, ap
peal to  the free nations of the  world te
heed the lessons of the past decades, 
namely that half-measures are insuffi
cient to defend freedom-loving peoples 
from Communist-Russian aggression- 
Note the experience of Viet-Nam, Cam
bodia, Laos, Cuba, and before that of 
Czechia, Poland, Slovakia, Hungary, 
Bulgaria, Rumania, China, Eastern Ger
m any and before tha t of Estonia, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Eastern Germany and before 
that of Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, East
ern Finland, and even before tha t of 
Ukraine, Turkestan, Mongolia, Georgia, 
Byelorussia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, 
North Caucasus etc.

We appeal to you to lend your full- 
hearted support to the scores of nations 
struggling under the banners and ideas 
of national independence and freedom 
and unification, religion — be it Christ
ian, Islamic, Jewish, or any other, — 
and unconditional hostility to  Commu
nist totalitarian doctrines of all brands.

W e appeal to you to  resist subver
sion and to repel the enem y's many- 
sided offensive against the free world. 
Free peoples must deflect Russian ef
forts to transform Portugal into- another 
Cuba, must withhold any recognition of 
Castro's Cuba as a partner in the- com
m unity of free nations, because then 
the W est will have a Trojan horse in 
its camp. W e appeal to Americans and 
the free nations of the Pacific area to 
give any and all assistance needed by 
the Korean people to destroy Commu
nist attempts at enslaving the whole 
country. W e appeal to all free nations 
to give support to the Anti-Bolshevik 
Bloc of Nations, the European Freedom 
Council and the W orld Anti-Communist 
League so that they would expand and 
strengthen their activities.

W e appeal to all freedom-loving peo
ples, in the tragic aftermath of the Hel
sinki conference, to renew their efforts 
at spreading and activating the Captive 
Nations W eek concept all over the 
world. The summit conference of Heads 
of the m ajor free democratic states 
which is to  be held in Paris in the near 
future should issue a declaration of in
tent to renew efforts at exposing the 
evils of Soviet-Russian colonialism and 
totalitarianism, should publicly pro
claim support for freedom-seeking cap
tive nations in achieving their national 
independence, democratic freedoms, 
reunion with the world community of 
peaceful and sovereign states.

W e appeal to- the free nations to initi
ate a policy of bro adcasting through pub
lic and private radio-stations messages 
of inspriration and support directed to1 
the subjugated peoples.

W e appeal to' free nations all over 
the world to  place on the agenda of the
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United Nations the question of Russian 
colonialism in many nations and the 
necessity to' refute and destroy it. The 
national liberation movements should 
be admitted as permanent observers to 
the United Nations, while those re
gimes which are m erely puppets of 
Russian imperialism including "Ukrain
ian" and "Byelorussian" SSRs should 
be ousted and their seats turned over 
to the respective representatives' of the 
national liberation movements.

III

The Conference calls upon the 
United Nations:

To admit, a,cording to the same legal 
status as was accredited to  the Pales
tine Liberation Organization, revolu
tionary national liberation organiza
tions of the nations enslaved by Rus
sian Communist Neocolonialism to the 
United Nations, nam ely the Organiza
tion of Ukrainian Nationalists — Revo
lutionaries (the so-called "Bandera 
Movement") to represent Ukraine, as 
well as analogous liberation organiza
tions of Byelorussia, Lithuania, Latvia, 
Estonia, Turkestan, Georgia, Armenia, 
Croatia, Azerbaijan, the North Cauca
sus, and satellites as Bulgaria, Cuba, 
Hungary, Rumania, Slovakia, Czechia 
and all other subjugated nations, re 
cognizing the right to national inde
pendence of these nations enslaved by 
Russian imperialism and Communism, 
as stipulated in the UN Charter and 
the UN Declaration on W orld Decolo
nization as from 1960.

IV

The Conference calls upon the Go
vernments and Parliaments and world 
public opinion to display various kinds 
of activities in order to release from 
prisons, concentration camps and psy
chiatric institutions freedom fighters 
for national independence and human 
rights, among these the most outstand
ing Ukrainians — V alentyn Moroz —

historian, Zynovyi Krasivsky — poet, 
Vasyl Stus — poet, Iryna Senyk — a r
tist, Sviatoslav Karavansky —  writer, 
Nina Strokata-Karavanska — bioche
mist, Yurij Shukhevych — 30 years of 
imprisonment for refusing to  renounce 
his father and condemn his ideas with 
respect to freedom and independence 
for Ukraine, Mykhaylo Osadchy — 
writer, Ivan Hel — student, Yevhen 
Sverstiuk — historian, V iacheslav 
Chomovil — writer, Lev Lukianenko — 
lawyer, Leonid Plyushch — m athem a
tician, W asyl Romaniuk — priest, Stefa 
Shabatura — painter, Ivan Svitlychny 
— writer, Ivan Kandyba — lawyer, 
Evhen Pryshlak, Osyp Terela, A. Lupy- 
nis, M aria Palchak — 25 years of im
prisonment, Oleksa Bilskyj —  sent
enced for 37 years, went blind in  pri
son, Ivan Ilchuk — 25 years of impri
sonment.

V

WHEREAS, Valentyn Moroz by  his 
heroic self-sacrificing attitude of a  m ar
tyr full of love for his nation, heroic 
humanism and unbreakable faith in 
God, defends the human ideals of the 
whole world against exploitation, op
pression, militant atheism, destruction, 
evil and decay; and

WHEREAS, Yuriy Shukhevych, the 
outstanding son of a great fa ther -— 
General Roman Shukhevych-Chupryn- 
ka, leader of the Ukrainian national li
beration struggle and commander-in
chief of the Ukrainian Insurgent Army 
(UPA), — who died as a hero 25 years 
ago in 1950 fighting for the freedom 
and independence of Ukraine and the 
Christian faith against the Russian 
NKVD, — sentenced to 30 years of im
prisonment in camps only for having re
fused to renounce his father and con
demn his ideals having thus given up 
freedom and the promised comfort of 
life at the cost of betraying his father;

The Conference proclaims VALEN
TYN MOROZ and YURIY SHUKHE
VYCH symbols of the noble, heroic, 
patriotic and religious youth of the
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world, and models being worthy of imi
tation, and they appeal to the young 
people of all nations of the world to 
stand up for them and other prisoners 
in order to attain their release from in
carceration.

VI

Coordinated and simultaneously na
tional liberation revolutions of the sub
jugated nations are the only alterna
tive to theraio-nuclear war.

Through such national revolutions, 
with the support of the Free World, the 
disintegration of the Russian empire 
and the annihilation of the Communist 
system will undoubtedly be achieved. 
Elements of a "superpower" are not 
only technological or thermonuclear 
capacity, but also-, and most important
ly, spiritual and moral values. To1 view 
the subjugated nations from this point 
of perspective another super-power is 
formed.

VII

We, in the common interests of the 
Free W orld and of the nations enslaved 
by the Russian imperialists and Com
munists, appeal to the governments of 
the United States and other countries 
of the free world:

to abandon  the po licy  of dé ten te , co
operation  and  so-called  balance  of 
pow er w ith  re sp ec t to  the Soviet 
Union. This po licy  is ex trem ely  dan 
gerous for all freedom  lov ing  m ankind 
because it is be ing  realized  a t th e  cost 
of the cap tive nations, the po ten tia l 
allies of the free w orld  in  th e  struggle  
against aggression, ty ran n y  and geno
cide.
It m akes the free nations accom plices 
of despots and colonialists and  r e 
duces the m ilita ry  po ten tia l of th e  
W est th rough  th e  consolidation  of and 
contribu tion  to  th e  expansion  of Rus
sian  colonialism  in Europe, A sia  and 
th e  en tire  w orld;
to adopt in th e ir  own in terests, the 
po licy  of libera tion  of all na tions sub
ju ga ted  w ith in  th e  USSR and in  the

sa te llite  countries and of d ism em ber
m ent of the Russian em pire in to  in d e 
penden t na tional sta tes; 
to  p lace on the UN agends the n a 
tional, cu ltu ra l and lingu istic  genocide 
and relig ious persecu tion  p rac ticed  b y  
the Soviet Russian im peria lists  and to 
condem n these actions, as w ell as con
dem ning R ussian chauv in ism  and  co lo
nialism  and th e  attem pt a t  an  artific ia l 
c reation  of a  "Soviet people" th rough  
the forced m erging of o th e r  nations 
w ith  the R ussian nation!

VIII

W e state that Moscow's goal in the 
so-called disarmament or security  and 
co-operation conferences is- to obtain 
the withdrawal of the US forces from 
Europe, thereby liquidating Europe's 
nuclear shield, to confirm the status 
quo in her constituent "republics" and 
satellites and to extend her domination 
to the still free world. Moscow seeks 
guarantees of "security" for her con
stantly changing borders, which she 
knows will be in danger as long as the 
whole world has not been subjugated.

Having abandoned the policy of libe
ration, the US, in accordance with its 
present policy of the balance of power, 
has renounced the possibility of re 
ducing the military potential of the 
Russian empire by attracting to its 
side a major part of the com batants of 
the Soviet Army and of the satellite 
armies. The US, in co-operation with 
the oppressor and not w ith the op
pressed, supports the subjugation of 
non-Russian nations within the Russian 
empire. The spiritual and political 
weakness of the W est renders the Rus
sian empire strong.

IX

W hy is Moscow arming? Certainly 
not for m ilitary parades. W hat induce® 
her to put immense amounts of money 
into' weapons, thus depriving the con
sumer sector and aggravating economic 
difficulties? W hy does she require the
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captive nations to do- without elemen
tary consumer goods and impose on 
them prolonged military service? To 
what purpose is this enormous effort 
directed? Against whom is the Russian 
empire arming?

Neither the European countries in 
NATO nor the US have any aggressive 
intentions. China is not situated in Eu
rope, and is, at any ra te  militarily un
able to wage a preventive war against 
the Russian empire.

A preventive w ar by the Russian im
perialists against; China is possible; its 
object would be to institute a pro-Rus
sian satellite government there. How
ever, such a war can only be waged by 
supporting an internal anti-Maoist re
volt of a new Lin Piao or Liu Shao-chi. 
The sole way to wage war against Chi
na is: to support a palace revolt or 
through a civil w ar aimed at instituting 
a satellite government in Peking. Since 
Moscow is not prepared for this at the 
present time she is concentrating on 
increasing armamentsi in Europe, Hither 
Asia and the Indian Ocean. Lenin said: 
"W hoever has Berlin, has Germany, 
and whoever has Germany, has Eu
rope"

The Vienna negotiations concerning 
the reduction of armed forces (MBFR) 
as well as the Helsinki agreement con
cerning "security" and "co-operation" 
are a deception aimed at the West. 
The re-opening of the Suez canal opens 
for the! Russian Navy a path to the In
dian Ocean, where it already controls 
numerous bridge piers. The Russian na
vy's presence in the M editerranean Sea 
increases the danger not only for India 
but also for Africa and all of South- 
East Asia. The "oil-crisis" was decided 
upon at the end of 1972 in Bagdad, at 
the instigation of a Russian oil-expert, 
A. S. Dasokov, a KGB functionary, 
when he transmitted the "greetings" of 
Ihe USSR government, of his Arabian 
hosts, together with a promise that 
"the Soviet Government would support 
the decisive struggle of Arabian oil 
against imperialism".

The Middle East crisis is increasing 
the strategy of economic and m ilitary 
struggle against the W est (including the 
US) by Moscow, since the international 
agreement between Nixon and Brezh
nev, concerning the so-called balance 
of power between the super-powers 
was concluded.

W hile Moscow verbally declares that 
it follows a policy of peaceful co-exist
ence and détente, it is simultaneously 
arming without restraint, thus breaking 
its agreement with the US as to  the 
"nuclear armaments balance". This has 
forced W ashington to modify its1 nucle
ar strategy: W ashington's declaration 
that nuclear retaliation or the advance 
of the nations within the USSR, re
sembles Hitler's exterm ination policy in 
Ukraine, Lithuania, Byelorussia.

The US is driving the captive nations 
into the arms of Moscow, just as Hit
ler's policies did.

X

W e have reached the conclusion that 
W ashington's so-called policy of the 
balance of power between the  super
powers is an anachronistic im itation of 
the M ettemich-type alliance w ith  the 
Tsarist despotic empire. As has become 
evident from the events in the Middle 
East, the "oil war", the events in Viet
nam and around Portugal, and especial
ly from the reinforced terror w ithin the 
Russian empire, with respect to' the  cap
tive nations, this policy has failed.

X I

W e urge the governments of free na
tions to support the resolution of Senator 
Jackson of the US, requesting th e  right 
for the members of the enslaved, nations 
in the USSR to be free to emigrate 
from the USSR, to support Congress Re
solution 86-90 of December 17, 1959 
dealing with the Captive N ations of the 
USSR and the satellite countries' and 
their right to national independence.
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W e further appeal to the govern
ments of the Free W orld to abstain 
from negotiations at conferences with 
the Russian imperialists, who practice 
genocide and to  break any economic 
and technological co-operation with 
them.

W e urge the Churches of the Free 
W orld to abandon any co-operation 
with Moscow and other atheist Com
munist tyrannical governments and seek 
ecumenical ties not with the Kremlin 
Church, but with the persecuted under
ground Churches.

W e finally appeal to the intellectual 
circles of the free nations, especially 
the Nobel Prize laureates, to  defend all 
politically persecuted and imprisoned 
in the USSR and the satellite countries 
and all countries subject to  Com
munism, since those persecuted defend 
the most precious right of independ
ence of nations and hum an freedom. 
W e ask them to suggest V alentyn Mo
roz, sentenced to 14 years imprison
ment and severe tortures for daring to 
speak and w rite in defense of national, 
religious und human values, as a can
didate for the Nobel Peace Prize.

9 th WACL Conference

T he n in e th  an n u a l w o rld  A nti-C om m unist L eague G enera l C o n feren ce  
w as held  jo in tly  w ith  th e  tw en ty -seco n d  A sian  P eop les ' A n ti-C om m u
n is t L eague G en era l C onference  in Seoul, M ay  1-4, 1976. T h e  Y outh 
C onference (WYACL) w as co n v en ed  co n cu rren tly  on M ay  1-2. T h ese  co n 
fe ren ces w ere  o rgan ized  b y  Dr. Ben C. Limb, C hairm an  of th e  h o s t  W A CL/ 
APACL K orea C hap ter.

A bou t 300 re p re se n ta tiv e s  from  69 co u n trie s  and  26 o rg an iza tio n s  g a 
th e red  a t th e  N a tio n a l A ssem bly  bu ild ing  in  th e  cap ita l c ity  of th e  R epub
lic of K orea and  for five days ex ch an g ed  ideas, ex p e rien ces  an d  o b se rv a 
tions reg a rd in g  th e  p re se n t w orld  s itu a tio n  as w ell as th e  C om m unist su b 
v e rs iv e  ac tiv itie s  an d  in filtra tio n  th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld.

It is v e ry  s ig n ifican t th a t th is C onference w as held  in th e  R epublic 
of K orea w ho  h ad  ac tu a l ex p e rien ce  w ith  d irec t C om m unist agg ression  
from  the  n o rth  and  w ho  is facing  the  th re a t of m ilita ry  in v as io n  a t any  
m om ent.

T he W A CL (W orld  A nti-C om m unist League), a co m p reh en siv e  n o n 
g o v ern m en t in te rn a tio n a l o rgan ization , w as e stab lish ed  in 1966 a t the 
12th APACL C onference  h e ld  in Seoul, K orea. It is an  o rg an iza tio n  of 
freedom -lov ing  p eo p le  all o v er th e  w orld  d ed ica ted  to  the  ca u se  of hum an 
d ign ity , peace, and  d em o cracy  b ased  on ju stice , se lf-d e te rm in a tio n , and 
in d ep en d en ce  of nations.

Dr. Ben C. Limb, C hairm an  of the  K orea C h ap te r of W A CL, w as 
e lec ted  W A CL C ouncil C hairm an  w h ile  Dr. C arlo  B arb ieri F ilho , from
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Sao Baulo, Brazil, w as the  ou tgo ing  W A CL C hairm an. T he o th er L eague 
officials a re  Dr. Ku C heng-kang , H o n o ra ry  C hairm an  from  the  R epublic  
of China, and  Dr. Jo se  M a. H ernandez , W A CL C ounselor, from  P h ilip 
pines.

Dr. W oo, Yal Seuny is Secretary-G eneral of WACL

T here  a re  five reg io n a l o rgan iza tions and  tw o  reg iona l re p re s e n ta 
tiv es  p a r tic ip a tin g  in  th e  C onference. T hey  are  APACL (A sian P eo p les ' 
A nti-C om m unist L eague), CAL (Latin A m erican  A nti-C om m unist C o n fe
deration ), MESC (M iddle E ast S o lid arity  C ouncil), NA RW A CL (N orth  
A m erican  R egional W A CL O rgan ization) and  ABN (A nti-B olshevik  Bloc 
of N ations), w hile  E urope and  A frica  a re  send ing  reg io n a l re p re se n ta tiv e s  
along  w ith  d e leg a tio n s  from  e v e ry  n a tio n a l ch ap te rs  and  in te rn a tio n a l 
o rgan izations.

T he them e of th e  C onference w as "N ational F reedom  ag a in st In te r 
n a tio n a l C om m unism " and  the  aim  of th is C onference w as  to s tre n g th e n  
so lid a rity  am ong p eace -lo v in g  n a tio n s in o rd e r to  p ro tec t and  p re se rv e  
freedom  from C om m unist aggression .

E ach reg iona l o rg an iza tio n  p re sen ted  a re p o rt on po litica l s itu a tio n  
and  ev a lu a tio n  of th e  C om m unist in filtra tion  and  su b v ersiv e  a c tiv itie s  
in th e  re sp ec tiv e  reg ion . C ongressm an  Jo h n  M. M u rp h y  of the  U n ited  
S ta tes, Sen. A lvaro  G om ez H u rtad o  from  C olom bia, and  Hon. S ab it O sm an  
Avci, form er sp ea k e r of T u rk ish  P arliam en t w ere  in v ited  to  sp eak  a t  the 
C onference  as h o n o ra b le  guest speakers.

In o rder to d iscuss the. serious th re a t of C om m unist su b v ersio n  and 
ag g ressio n  and  to  seek  the  w ay s and  m eans of ap p ro p ria te  an ti-C om - 
m u n ist co u n ter-m easu res , com m ittee m eetings w e re  o rgan ized  to s tu d y  
th e  fo llow ing  top ics: 1. B ehind th e  Iron C urta in : C om m unist P o litical,
Econom ic and  Social W e ak n ess  —  m ain  sp eak er from  U kra ine. 2. C om 
m u n ist U nited  F ro n t T ac tics an  P sycho log ical W arfa re . 3. D é te n te  P o 
licy; Is D é ten te  D ead? 4. C om m unist T h rea ts  to  th e  W o rld  and  H o w  to 
C om bat Them . 5. P rom otion  of APACL and  its  A c tiv itie s . 6. P ro m o tio n  
of W A CL and  its  A c tiv itie s .

T his in te rn a tio n a l m eetin g  d ea lt w ith  im p o rtan t issu es w hich  a re  se 
rio u sly  affec ting  th e  p re se n t day  w orld  and  the  ou tcom e of th ese  d e lib e 
ra tio n s  w ill d irec tly  affec t no t on ly  the  A n ti-C om m unist s trugg le  o f the  
A sian  peo p les  b u t w ill also  h av e  a d irec t b ea rin g  on the  secu rity  s ta b ility  
and  p ro sp e rity  of th e  en tire  F ree W orld .

A t the  co n fe ren ce  d e leg a tio n s from  ABN, U kraine, B yelo russia , Li
th u an ia  and  C ro a tia  w ill w ere  p resen t.
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Anna Romanyshyn, M. A.

Soviet Russian Imperialism in Turkestan
(Part V)

This principle was one that the lead
ers of OUN-UPA made every effort to 
translate into practice. Thus they at
tempted first of all to win over from 
the Germans their foreign volunteers. 
At the beginning of 1943, the High 
Command of the UPA addressed1 a se
ries of appeals to those foreign volun
teers as well as to  the soldiers mobi
lized into* the Red Army, especially to' 
those of non-Russian origin. Of the ma
ny appeals circulated in the form of 
leaflets among these troops there were 
texts specifically directed to  soldiers of 
every nationality involved, written in 
their own languages, as well as in Rus
sian, and in Ukrainian. One such ap
peal, dated June 1943, "To the Uz
beks, Kazakhs, Turkmens, Tadjiks, 
Bashkirs, Tartars, people of Ural, Vol
ga and Siberia, peoples of Asia" was 
distributed on both sides of the front 
line among the "volunteers" in the Ger
man army and soldiers of non-Russian 
origin serving in the Red Army.10') An
other appeal directed specifically "To 
the volunteers in the German armed for
ces" was dated September 1943.* 102)

Although the information available 
in this case is again scant, Caroe re
ports that some three thousand Turkes- 
lanis deserted from the German forces, 
and that of these some eight hundred 
were in the Eastern Front who' had 
joined anti-Soviet partisans.103) Many 
others must have deserted from the 
Red Army as well, since at the height 
of the struggle UPA commanded up to 
fifteen foreign batallions. It is signifi
cant that the first of these was com
posed of Uzbek personnel which was 
organized by the middle of 1943 of for
mer Red Army soldiers and officers.

"") For tex t see A ppendix  2.
102) For tex t see A ppendix  3.
103) Caroe, p. 250.

Its commander was M ajor Tashkenta 
who was captured and shot by the Rus
sians in March, 1944. The other units 
were Tajik, Turkmen, Azerbaidzani, 
Tartar, Byelorussian, Georgian, Arme
nian and others.101)

The OUN-UPA did no t stop there, 
and on November 21-22, 1943, they 
called the "First Conference of the Cap
tive Nations of East Europe and Asia" 
which was held in the forest of Zhyto- 
myr, Central Ukraine. Twelve nationali
ties were represented a t the confer
ence: five Ukrainians, six Turkestani 
(five Uzbeks and one Kazakh), six 
Azerbaidzanians, two Tartars, five Ge
orgians, four Armenians, tw o Byelorus
sians, two Ossetians, one Kabardinian, 
one Cherkassian, one Bashkirian, one 
Chuvashian. The Conference decided 
to set up a "National Committee of the 
Captive Nations" which would co-ordi
nate the revolutionary struggle of these 
peoples.105) One of the main resolu
tions adopted at the end of the Confer
ence was a reiteration of the principles 
already laid down by the OU№ w ar on 
both fronts against Soviet Russia and 
Nazi Germany, and self-determination 
according to  the ethnic principle (see 
footnote 10°). But what is v e ry  important 
here is to’ note that the Committee de
cided that the national units of the UPA 
should return to their home territories 
and expand into national insurgent for
ces.

101) Enrique M artinez Codo, Guerrillas tras 
la Cortina de Hierro (Guerrillas behind 
the Iron Curtain), B uenos A ires, 1966, 
pp. 185-6; also P e te r M irchuk, Ukrain- 
ska Povstanska Armia 1942-1952. (U- 
krainian Insurgent Army), M unich, 
1953, pp. 249-250, et al.

105) This C om m ittee ev o lv ed  into the A nti- 
B olshevik Bloc of N ations (ABN) w hich 
is ac tive to  th e  p resen t day.
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These resolutions were approved and 
signed by all the heads of the various 
delegations, Shimrat (Uzbek) and 
Dezkhman (Kazakh) signed on behalf 
of the Turkestan. Also, a series of ap
peals were issued to the population at 
large and to  the foreign troops with 
the German army.100) Although it is 
hard to assess the direct effect that the 
decision to send these national units 
back to their own territories may have 
had on the different national liberation 
movements and guerrilla activities that 
were plaguing the USSR during the war 
and in the post W orld W ar II years, 
it seems that this move enjoyed a mea
sure of success is w,e are willing to re
late it to certain events and to' Soviet 
reaction to them. Thus, as far as Tur
kestan is concerned, the existence of 
"Turkestan's Insurgent Forces" under 
the command of Usman Batur (1940-51) 
has already been discussed in connec
tion with the Basmachi movement. Bay- 
mirza Hayit also reported that great 
numbers of Turkestani deserters from 
the Red Army and draft-dodgers were 
escaping into the mountains and steppe 
regions of Turkestan joining or orga
nizing guerrilla units which were ope
rating in detachments composed of 
three to1 ten men each.* * * 107)

In connection with this situation, it is 
interesting to' note that during the war 
the Russians deported en masse seven 
nationalities from their national territo
ries and dispersed them in Siberia and 
Central Asia for alleged coroperation 
with the Germans.108 *) Among those peo-

l011) Anty Bolshevyts'kj Blok Narodiv Zbir-
ka Dokumentiv 1941-1956, (n. p., 1956)
pp. 16-26. For b rie f reference  see also 
G aucher, p. 359.

,o;) H ayit, T urkestan , p. 346.
108) R obert C onquest, Soviet Nationalities 

Policy in Practice, pp. 102-108; and
The Soviet Deportation of Nationalities,
N ew  York, 1960. The U krain ians w ere 
spared  a sim ilar fa te  because  there  
w ere "too m any of them " once sta ted  
K hrushchev. ("Secret Speech", 24-25
February , 1956).

pies were Crimean Tartars who also 
had their national units in the UPA, 
and were deported in June 1944. A 
decree issued by the Presidium of the 
Supreme Soviet permits a glimpse al 
the situation in Soviet held territory, 
and tells how the Tartar question (and 
that of other unreliable nationalities) 
was solved and what were the reasons 
given for such a solution:

D uring the G rea t Patrio tic w ar, w hen 
the peoples of th e  USSR w ere  h e ro ica l
ly  defending the honour and in d ep en d 
ence of the F atherland  in  the  strugg le  
against the G erm an-Fascist invaders, 
m any C hechens and C rim ean T arta rs , 
a t th e  instigation of German agents 
joined volunteer units organized by 
the G erm ans, and  w ith  G erm an troops 
engaged in armed struggle against 
units of the Red Army; also a t the 
bidding of the G erm ans th ey  form ed 
diversionary bands for a struggle a- 
gainst Soviet authority in  th e  rea r; 
m eanw hile the m ain population  of the 
C hechen-Ingush and C rim ean ASSR's 
took no counter-action against th e  be
trayers of th e  F atherland . In  co n n ec
tion  w ith  this, th e  C hechens an d  the 
C rim ean T arta rs w ere  rese ttled  in  o ther 
regions of th e  USSR. (Italics ad d ed )100)

In the light of the above it seems 
safe to assume that at least som e of 
these UPA foreign units m anaged110 *) to1

10°) Izvestia, Ju n e  26, 1946.
11 °) This is qu ite  p lausib le  in  the lig h t of 

som e typ ica l raids of UPA un its  w hich 
as la te  as in  1947 fought th e ir  w ay  
th rough  to the  w est in  o rder to  e s tab 
lish lines of com m unication and to  ca r
ry  ou t p ropaganda assignm ents. Thus, 
on Septem ber 11, 1947, a  de tachm en t of 
th irty -six  m en p resen ted  itself in  W il- 
den ranna n e a r  Passan  (A m erican zone 
of G erm any), o th e r un its  of UPA b roke 
th rough  the Iron  C urtain  n ea r R avens- 
berg B ernhardsthal (A ustro-C zechoslo- 
vak  border). The ra ids con tinued  
th rough  thousands of k ilom etres  of 
C om m unist he ld  te r rito ry  un til 1948,
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reach their national territories, includ
ing Turkestan, and at least reinforce 
the existing resistance movements- 

Outbursts of armed opposition to 
Moscow do not seem to have subsided 
even in recent times —- twenty-six 
years after W orld W ar II ended. Even 
the Soviet press quite often yields in
direct confirmations of such events, and 
shows great concern about resurgence 
of "banditry" and the necessity of 
putting a stop to it. Although un
doubtedly many of the offenses 
are committed by ordinary outlaws, 
the authorities, having declared be
forehand all its political enemies as 
common criminals, tend to make ban
ditry the apparent source of the attacks 
on the regime and its representatives. 
Thus, when the attorney general of 
Tadjikistan spoke of criminal acts com
mitted by recently amnestied offen
ders there was some uncertainty as to 
the exact nature of these offenders. It 
was not clear whether these persons 
were former politicals or former crimi
nals. And when the prosecutor chastis
ed the militia and other institutions for 
their passivity, Gaucher asks whether 
this cannot be interpreted as sympathy 
of the militia for compatriots who en
gaged in guerilla activities.111)

On October 3 to  8, 1959, the cam
paign for the reclamation of virgin land 
led to a rising in the little town of Ta- 
mir-Tan near Karaganda in Kazakhstan. 
Of the 3,000 young workers, mostly 
Ukrainians, Byelorussians and Turkes- 
tani that took part in the revolt (the 
immediate cause was the deplorable 
m aterial conditions imposed on them), 
one half were either injured, or killed 
in street combats against the militia and

bring ing  the num ber of those special 
UPA troopers w ho reached  th e  W est 
to  400 fu lly  equipped  m en carry ing  
w ith  them  la rg e  am ounts of docum ents 
and in form ative m aterial. (Codo, p. 99, 
e t al.)

m ) Kommunist Tadzhikistana, Ja n u a ry  5, 
1956. C ited and com m ented b y  G aucher, 
p. 446.

KGB troops brought from Alma-Ata to 
put down the uprising. After the inci
dent, purges took place and a number 
of leading and lesser officials of the 
Kazakh SSR were removed from their 
posts. The Soviet press obviously made 
no mention of these events; there were 
only hints and accusations. Thus at the 
Kazakh Party Congress on March 10, 
1960, the First Secretary of the Central 
Committe of the Kazakh Communist 
Рагу, Kunaev, said in a speech that:

W e m ust draw  app rop ria te  conclusions 
from the disorders which took place 
last year on the site of the metallurgi
cal plant of Karaganda, caused  by the  
careless a ttitude  of th e  m anagem ent 
tow ard  the requ irem ents of th e  w or
kers. 112 113)

It is also believed that armed units 
operated in Kazakhstan in 1960, at
tacking supply depots and liquidating 
KGB men.115)

In July  1963, Izvestia reported cases 
of arson committed in Uralsk, W estern 
Kazakhstan. The paper also reported 
that at the same time the  "activist's 
home" in the Kolhoz "Hammer and 
Sickle" at Shulinsk in the Tambov dis
trict was set on fire, and the house 
of Abakumov, the Kolhoz head, was 
bombed.114)

Pravda Vostoka (No- 56, 1964) carried 
news of the arrest of the Turkestanian 
Amirkhan Gumenzov near the Kata- 
kurkhan railway station. W hen the 
man was asked to prove his identity 
he opened fire on the militiamen. Al
though Gumenzov was officially listed 
as a "black marketeer" — a widely 
spread profession in the USSR — it is 
doubtful that a petty dealer of this na-

112) S. D ovhal "Rebellion of Y oung People 
in Tem ir-Tan", Problems of the Peoples 
of USSR, No. 6, 1960, pp. 31-35. N ew s 
of the  revo lt was b rough t b y  persons 
rep a tria ted  to  Poland, G reece, Bulgaria, 
A ustria  and  G erm any.

113) G aucher, p. 451.
U4) C ited in ABN Correspondence, XVI,

No. 2 (April-M ay, 1965), p. 466.
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lure would attempt to shoot down, mi
litiamen, an offense that carries the 
death penalty- Somewhat later the same 
newspaper (No. 108, 1964) complained 
that in Tashkent, explosives had been 
laid under the State Theatre on April 
30th, and other buildinigs on May 1st. 
Three explosions went off, and an Uz
bek by the name of Kuzaev was ar
rested. It seems obvious that the men 
wanted to blow up the theatre where 
on M ay 1st, meetings and festivities 
were held by various Soviet organiza
tions. The other two attacks in the ca
pital of Uzbekistan also seem to- have 
had an anti-Soviet flair.115 *)

On March 25, 1965, Pravda Vostoka 
carried the following obituary notice:

The leadersh ip  and  th e  public in s titu 
tions of th e  M inistry  for the P reserva
tion  of Public O rder of the Uzbek SSR 
reg re t to announce th e  trag ic  death  
on the field of battle (italics added) of 
th e ir co-w orker B otyr R ashytov and 
w ish to express to th e  fam ily of the ' 
deceased  the ir deepest sym pathy.

Beneath this notice, there is no ex
planation at all in w hat circumstances 
Rashytov died "on the field of battle". 
The Soviet press also throws some 
light on the fact that the population110) 
endeavours to arm itself by different 
means at their disposal. The people ob
tain their weapons, by  stealing them 
from state arsenals, by making them 
themselves, by illegally purchasing 
them in the state depots and by dis 
arming representatives of Soviet au
thorities or troops (as it happened dur
ing the revolt in Temir-Tan). In con
nection with this new spaper Zaria Vo
stoka had been alarmed since Septem
ber 1962, that the state armament fac
tories in the Uzbek SSR have been sell

115) C ited in  ibid., p. 49.
uo) C ited in ABN C orrespondence, XVI,

No. 5 (N ov .-D ec. 1965) p. 59.
lu ) C ited in  ABN C orrespondence, XVI, 

No. 2 (April-M ay, 1965) p. 48.

ing a fairly large number of hunting 
guns and small calibre rifles to persons 
who have no permits for such pur
chases- "Only two months ago-", com
plained the newspaper, "71 sm all ca
libre rifles were sold to persons, who 
had no permits from the m ilitia".117) 
The possession of fire arms by the ci
tizenry in a country where the  politi
cal atmosphere is stable would pose no 
problems of great concern to th e  go
vernment. But in the Soviet Union an 
armed multinational population w ith a 
long list of political and economic 
grievances is quite a dangerous situa
tion for the regime to handle. A similar 
view was voiced by the chief of Geor
gian KGB, A. N. Inauri, who- reported  in 
Zaria Vostoka (February 1, 1965) that 
the confiscation of weapons w hich the 
citizens keep in their houses, w ithout 
permits, seem to be extrem ely impor
tant and absolutely necessary for the 
prevention of serious political crimes.118)

Finally, the strikes and revolts of 
the millions of inmates in the concen
tration camps, although they constitute 
a seperate chapter in the h istory  of 
the USSR, are a projection of the  same 
driving force that once m otivated their 
struggle on the other side of the barbed 
wire. In the camps, however, represen
tatives of all of those forces for a com
mon cause, and the battles w ere waged 
effectively because they w ere led  and 
fought by men who had already fought 
them outside the camps: members of 
the OUN-UPA, former Basmachis, mem
bers of the various national liberation 
and guerrilla movements (prominently 
the Balts) and imprisoned former Red 
Army soldiers. Although the list of the 
known insurrections in the camps is 
long the information is incom plete be
cause of the curtain of silence imposed 
by Moscow.

Already as early as 1946 insurrection 
broke out at Kolyma; in 1947 a t Kara
ganda and Ust-Vym; in 1948 in  the 
camps of Pechora-

lls) C ited in ibid., pp. 45-6.
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1950: Revolt at Salekhard, near Vor
kuta — Strike in camp 015 for women 
in Taishet;

1951: Strike at Kolyma camps —
Rebellion at Dzhehekazgan (in the Ka
raganda region) — Rebellion at Kara
ganda;

1952; Strikes and insurrection at Ka
raganda;

1953: Strikes and insurrection at
Norilsk;

1954: Great insurrection of Kinghir 
(up to> eight hundred prisoners died, 
among them five hundred Ukrainian 
women were crushed under the MVD 
tanks as these rolled over the human 
barricade).

— In other camps:, in Kazakhstan, in 
Karagash (forty thousand strikers), It- 
ma, Kolyma, Krasnoyarsk, and Taishet.

1955: New strikes at V orkuta and 
at Solikamsk in the Urals. And in the 
Far East in Magadan, Kharbin, etc.

1956: Strikes and disorders in the
camps for Japanese and Chinese near 
Taishet. — Insurrection in Krasnoyarsk 
and Tomsk.

1957: Strikes in the camps near 
Vladivostok, Chelabinsk, and Sverd
lovsk. etc.119)

Although it is difficult at the present 
time to determine w hat was exactly the 
role of each nationality and the Tur
kestani in particular in these various 
strikes and insurrections in the camps 
due to lack of pertinent m aterial and 
documents, and because of the interna
tional character of the camp' popula
tion, it is certain that the Turkestani 
must have played not an insignificant 
part,120) especially if we keep in mind

U9) For an ex tensive  account on th is su b 
jec t consult G aucher, chap te r 23, "Stri
kes and R evolts in  th e  camps" pp. 396- 
424. W. Kosyk, Concentration Camps in 
the USSR, London, 1962, e t al.

120) For na tional com position of p risoners 
see D avid J. D allin  and  Boris I. N iko-
laevski, Forced Labour in Soviet Russia 
(New H aven, 1947) p. 5, etc.

that many of the camps and penal 
colonies were and still are located in 
Soviet Central Asia.

In the present state of affairs and 
when considered out of context revolts 
seem to be circumscribed, and they are 
doomed an important place in  the vast 
and long process of the open struggle 
against Moscow. Decades of open strug
gle on both sides of the barbed wire 
fence has set dangerous Precedents 
and it has conditioned the  collective 
mind of the various nationalities for 
new confrontations not only in armed 
form but also through other means and 
in other walks of life as well. The stea
dy rise of nationalism in the  cultural, 
political and economic spheres among 
the non-Russian peoples in the USSR in 
the post W orld W ar II period is quite 
evident.

More than half a century of Russian- 
Soviet presence in Turkestan is riddled 
with bloody fighting, unprecedented 
ordeals for the population — famine, 
purges, mass executions and deporta
tions — which cost the Turkestani mil
lions of deaths. And all of th is was re 
quired by Moscow in an attem pt to  
shatter an inestimable resistance the 
magnitude of which, unfortunately, we 
cannot properly assess at the present.

But in spite of human and material 
losses the tradition of a continuous 
struggle for a national self-assertion 
has been created and firmly established. 
Tcgan, in his concluding rem arks re
fers to this tradition of continuous 
struggle as "The tide (italics added) 
that will bring with it either liberation 
— or disappearance from th e  pages of 
history. N ever has anyone been able to 
force a religion or course of action on 
the Turks. A nation has its  own ideal
ism and its own romance. Life moves 
forward and nothing can prevent a na
tion from developing.1'121)

(To be continued)

121) C ited by  Caroe, p. 268.
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World Anli-Communist League
"ANTICOMMUNIST MANIFESTO"

U n d er th e  d ifficu lt c ircum stances our w orld  faces, due  to  th e  ad
v an c es  of C om m unism  and  its  allies, and  to  the  cy n ica l position  ad o p ted  
b y  ce rta in  p eop le  w h o  once prom ised  to  defend  our free  w orld, i t  is a p le a 
su re  for th is C hairm ansh ip  of the  W orld  A nticom m unist L eague to an 
n o u n ce  th a t 50 p rie s ts  an d  b ishops of the  B razilian  C atho lic  C h u rch  h av e  
p u b lish ed  "A n ticom m unist M anifesto" in th e  d iffe ren t n a tio n a l n ew sp ap ers .

T he M anifesto , besides condem ning  C om m unism  as the "ea rth ly  m a
n ifesta tio n  of L ucifer's  reb e llio n " , co n s titu te s  an  a le r t ag a in st M arx is t in 
filtra tio n  w ith in  th e  C atho lic  C hurch  and o th e r areas.

T hey  clarify  th a t th e  re lig ious field, as L enin an n o u n ced  it once, form s 
p a r t of a g lobal C om m unist s tra te g y  to ach iev e  w orld  pow er. U n d er th ese  
c ircum stances, the  re lig io u s peop le  canno t con tin u e  in  silence, w h e n  th ey  
see  th a t ce rta in  ecc les ias tica l au th o ritie s  su p p o rt su b v ersio n  and  fac ilita te  
the  w ay  for C om m unist tak eo v er.

"In the  la s t y ea rs , th e  efforts of in te rn a tio n a l C om m unism  to co n q u e r 
the n a tio n s still free, a re  so ev id en t th a t no o b serv er can den y  them . To 
ach iev e  th e ir ob jec tiv es , th ey  try  to d es tro y  all b a rrie rs  on  th e ir  w ay , and 
th e ir  ch ief w eap o n s a re  terro rism , defam ation  and  slander. R ecen tly , au 
th o rized  vo ices h a v e  d en o u n ced  C om m unist in filtra tio n  in  o u r co u n try . 
In sp ite  of the  ca lum nies ag a in st Brazil and  ag a in st Chile, p ro m o ted  by  
C om m unist p ro p ag an d a , the  v ig ilan t a ttitu d e  of o u r p a trio tic  and  g lo rious 
A rm ed  Forces, h as  av o id ed  C om m unist d an g er and  g u a ran teed  for all B ra
zilians, th e  p lace  an d  o rd e r su b v ersiv es  in ten d  to  d istu rb", th e  do cu m en t 
sta tes.

T his M anifesto  ap p ears  esp ec ia lly  im p o rtan t a t th is  m om ent, w hen  
w e see  in  e v e ry  n a tio n  th a t irresponsib le  C atho lics try  to d es tro y  th e  re li
g ious feeling  of th e  peop le , gu id ing  it to w ard s a p o litica l sp irit of d e s tru c 
tion, a llied  w ith  in te rn a tio n a l Com m unism .

W h a t is m ore am az ing  th an  h ea rin g  th e  A rchb ishop  of Saigon, M ons. 
N g u y en  V an  Binh condem ning  as " reac tio n a ries  and  u n co n g en ia l w ith  the  
C hristian  faith" a g roup  of S o u thv ie tnam ese  w ho con tin u e  fig h tin g  to  re 
co n q u er th e ir  co u n try  in v ad ed  b y  th e  C om m unist forces.

U nder th ese  circum stances, th e  W o rld  A nticom m unist L eag u e  m ust 
ex p ress  its so lid a rity  w ith  th ese  p ries ts  an d  inform  ev e ry  n a tio n  th a t 
th e re  a re  vo ices w h o  still re p resen t th e  sp irit of C hrist.

W e u rg e  all W o rld  A n ticom m unist L eague m em bers to  in fo rm  th e ir 
ch a p te rs  and  o rg an ize  sim ilar g roups in e v e ry  coun try , p ro te s tin g  ag a in s t 
th o se  w ho  w ish to  d e s tro y  the  tru e  m ission of re lig io n  in  th e  W o rld .
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Ukraine's Undying Spirit Of Liberty
The P roclam ation  of th e  R esto ration  of U kra ine 's  Independence

on 30th Ju n e , 1941

The U kra in ian  N ation  num bering  50 m illion peop le  and  inhab iting  
th e  fe rtile  p la in  n o rth  of the B lack Sea, rich  in  m inera l resources, h a s  for 
o v e r tw o cen tu ries  suffered th e  w orst k ind  of co lonial ex p lo ita tio n  and  
oppression  k now n  to E uropean  h istory , a t the  hands of im p eria lis t Russia. 
D espite b itte r  persecu tio n s and  num erous obstacles p laced  in  its  w ay , a 
cu ltu ra l an d  po litica l rev iv a l in U kra ine  to o k  p lace  in  th e  19t.h cen tu ry . 
W hen  the 1917 R evolu tion  b roke  ou t in th e  T saris t R ussian  Em pire the  
U kra in ians a t once se t up th e ir ow n G overnm ent and p roc la im ed  U kra ine  
an  in d ep en d en t co u n try  in  a solem n d ec la ra tio n  by  the  U k ra in ian  P a rlia 
m ent, on 22nd Jan u ary , 1918. U kra ine 's  independence  w as recogn ized  
d e j u r e  b y  the  C en tral Pow ers and  d e  f a c t o  by  Britain, F rance and  
m any  o th er nations. A ll th e  U kra in ian  peop le  w an ted  w as to  live in  f re e 
dom  and p eace  as equals  w ith  all th e ir  neighbours.

H ow ever, th e  new  to ta lita rian  R ussian Em pire re s to red  b y  m eans of 
deceit, te rro r and  v io len ce  by  the C om m unist (Bolshevik) R ussian  P a rty  
led  b y  Lenin, launched  an  ag g ressiv e  w ar ag a in st U kra ine  in  o rd e r to  rob 
th e  U kra in ians of th e ir lan d  and  the  p roducts of th e ir lab o u r and  to t ra n s 
form  them  in to  dum b serfs of Red M oscow. A fte r a th ree -y ea r w a r of 
independence, the  U kra in ian  A rm y com m anded by Sim on P e tlu ra  w as 
defeated . T he U krain ians, how ever, did not g iv e  up th e ir fight, and r e 
s is tan ce  g ro u p s con tinued  to  w age an  und erg ro u n d  s tru g g le  ag a in st the 
fo reign  occupation  pow ers. T he m ost fam ous am ong these  u n d erg ro u n d  
freedom  figh ters  w ere  m em bers of th e  O rgan ization  of U k ra in ian  N a 
tiona lis ts  (OUN) led  by  S tepan  B andera. T his O rgan ization  h as  sw orn  to  
figh t to  the  d ea th  to  free  U kra ine  from  M oscow 's clu tches.

W hen  the  R ussian-G erm an w a r b ro k e  out in June, 1941, th e  OUN 
u tilized  th e  u n se ttled  conditions of the  w ar b e tw een  H itle r and  S talin  
to  m ake a b id  for U kra ine 's  independence. O n Ju n e  30th, 1941, U kra in ian  
u n d erg ro u n d  figh ters occupied  s tra teg ic  po in ts  in th e  cap ita l of W est 
U kraine, Lviv. A  re p resen ta tiv e  assem bly  of th e  m ost p ro m in en t U k ra in 
ian  lead e rs  from  all w alks of live issued  a P roclam ation  of the  R esto ra tion  
of U k ra in e 's  Independence  w h ich  w as b roadcast o v er th e  L viv rad io  to  
th e  en tire  w orld . A  P rov isional G overnm ent w as ap p o in ted  from  re p re 
sen ta tiv es  of v a rio u s po litica l parties. A p rom inen t OUN leader, M r. 
Y aroslav  S tetsko, becam e Prim e M in iste r in th e  P rov isiona l G overnm en t 
w hich  w as to  function  u n til the cap ita l of U kra ine K yiv  (Kiev) w as freed  
and  p ro p er elec tions could be held. T he P roclam ation  re ce iv ed  en th u s i
astic  sup p o rt of the  U kra in ian  people.
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T he G erm ans, w hose arm ies w ere  invad ing  U kraine, re fused  to re 
cognize U kra ine 's  independence  and  issued  an u ltim atum  dem anding  im 
m ed ia te  cance lla tion  of the  P roclam ation  of U kra ine 's  Independence  and  
the  d isbandm en t of the  G overnm ent. W h en  the  U kra in ians re fused  to 
com ply, G estapo rep risa ls  ensued. G overnm ent m em bers, includ ing  Mr. 
S tetsko, w ere  a rre s ted  and  th row n  into con cen tra tio n  cam ps, w h ere  som e 
of them  w ere  m urdered . M any  U kra in ian  p a trio ts  w ere  sho t and  h an g ed  
b y  th e  G erm an N azis. B andera and  S te tsko  cam e out of th e  G erm an con
cen tra tio n  cam ps to w ard s th e  end  of the  w ar.

In  re sp o n se  to  the  b ru ta l G erm an po licy  in  U kra ine U kra in ian  r e 
sistance  stiffened, and  a U kra in ian  In su rg en t A rm y  com m anded by G e
n e ra l C h u p ry n k a  (Roman Shukhevych) cam e in to  ex istence. W h en  H itler's  
arm ies re tre a te d  from  U kra ine and the  C om m unist R ussian  occupation  
troops re tu rn ed , th e  R ussian secu rity  forces b egan  inhum an  m ass re p ri
sals ag a in s t th e  en tire  U k ra in ian  N ation . The U kra in ian  In su rg en t A rm y 
now  tu rn ed  its w eapons ag a in st M oscow. A nd though  in 1950 G eneral 
C h u p ry n k a  w as killed  in  action, and  the large-sca le  m ilita ry  strugg le  
ag a in st th e  overw helm ing  forces of the  enem y  could  n o t be con tinued  
U k ra in ian  re sis tan ce  still goes on in  various form s un til th is day.

T od ay  a  new  g en e ra tio n  of figh ters h av e  becom e stan d ard -b ea re rs  
in th e  figh t for an  In d ep en d en t U krain ian  State. T heir tac tics  are various, 
ran g in g  from  ou trigh t opposition  to rev o lu tio n a ry  acts, and  in th is w ay  
th e y  con tin u e  th e  strugg le  for the  ideals p roc la im ed  on 22 J a n u a ry  1918 
and  30th Ju n e  1941.

Committee I listening to Mr. Stetsko's speech on the "Crisis Behind the Iron Curtain". 
(World Anti-Communist League Conference, Seoul, Korea 1-3 May, 1976)

Mr. Donald Martin (Great Britain) presiding the Committee.



H. E. Choi Kyu Hah, Prime M inister of the Republic of K orea

Korean People Working For 
National Security

Dr. Limb B yeong-chik , de leg a tes  to the  Seoul C onference  of the
W o rld  A nti-C om m unist League, d is tin g u ish ed  guests, la d ie s  and 

gen tlem en:
Y our a tten d a n ce  a t  th is  d in n er th is  ev en in g  is v e ry  m u ch  a p p re 

ciated.
First, I w o u ld  lik e  to  ex ten d  m y h ea rtfe lt w elcom e to th o se  d e leg a te s  

Avho h av e  com e to  K orea from  v ario u s p a rts  of th e  w o rld  to  ta k e  p art 
in  th e  N in th  G en era l C onference of th e  W o rld  A nti-C om m unist League.

You are  co n sid ered  m ost h o n o red  guests  b y  th e  p eo p le  of K o rea , w ho 
trad itio n a lly  sp a re  no h o sp ita lity  tow ard  guests, e sp ec ia lly  th o se  w ho 
h av e  com e a lo n g  w ay .

This is all th e  m ore so b ecau se  w e a re  p u rsu in g  com m on o b jec tiv es  
and  ideals, and  b ec au se  w e can  com e to a firm  m u tu al u n d e rs ta n d in g  by 
ex ch an g in g  fran k  opinions.

T he K oreans, w ho  are  so lid ly  u n ited  in  th e ir d e te rm in a tio n  to  repel 
C om m unist ag g ressio n  and  to safeg u ard  freedom  and  d em o cracy , a re  
ce rta in ly  am ong th o se  peo p les  w ho w ell k n o w  th e  re a litv  and  t ru e  n a 
tu re  of Com m unism .

In  som e co u n trie s  w h ich  h av e  ex p e rien ced  no C om m unist ag g ressio n , 
and  w h ich  face little  or no such th rea t, th e re  seem s to be a te n d e n c y  
am ong som e p eo p le  to  reg ard  C om m unism  from  th e  co n cep tu a l p o in t of 
v iew  only, ho ld in g  C om m unism  m ere ly  as a system  opposed  to  cap ita lism  
in term s of econom ics.

But, I am  su re  y o u  w ill agree, th a t the  fact can n o t be  d en ied , th a t  
C om m unism  b rings ab o u t the  d es tru c tio n  of h u m an  v a lu es  once it 
em erges as a  p o litica l re a lity  .

T he R ussian  a u th o r  in  exile, A lex an d er S olzhenitsyn , h as  e v e n  su g 
g ested  th e  u se  of th e  te rm  "anti-hum anism " in  p lace  of "C om m unism ".

T he an ti-hum an ism  of th e  C om m unists has b een  c lea rly  ev id en c ed  
in  th e ir  m assac re  of o u r in n o cen t citizens du ring  th e  K orean  W a r, and  
m ore la te ly  in  Indo ch in a . It Avas also  show n in th e  case  of th e  south-north 
d ia lo g u e  in  K orea.

A t th e  S ou th -N orth  R ed Cross C onference, th e  R epublic of K o rea  m ade 
a s e t  of re a lis tic a lly  feasib le  p ro p o sa ls  w ith o u t an y  p o litica l ta in t su ch  as 
ex ch an g e  of in fo rm atio n  on th e  fa te  of sep a ra ted  fam ilies for e v e n tu a l 
reu n io n  only  to  h a v e  th ese  re je c te d  by  th e  n o rth  K orean  C om m unists.

In  fact, th ey  th em se lv es  h av e  exposed  th e  fact th a t  th e y  a re  n e v e r  
in te re s te d  in th e  se ttlem en t of an y  h u m an ita rian  q u estio n  such  as reu n io n
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of long  sep a ra te d  fam ilies, b u t th a t  the  on ly  th in g  th ey  are  a f te r  is to 
m an ip u la te  th e  d ia lo g u e  fo r th e ir  ow n po litica l purposes.

T h ro u g h  th e  tra g e d y  of th e  K orean  W ar, w e h a v e  v iv id ly  ex p e
rien ced  th e  an ti-hum an ism  of th e  n o rth  K orean  C om m unists. F o r  a  q u a r
te r  ce n tu ry  th e rea fte r , w e  h av e  b een  u n d er in c reas in g  th re a t of ag g res
sion  and  su ffered  in n u m erab le  p ro v o ca tio n s from  them .

A ll of o u r p eo p le  h av e  u n ited  firm ly  w ith  one an o th e r u n d e r  th e  
lead e rsh ip  of P re s id en t P a rk  C hung H ee in  rep e llin g  p ro v o c a tio n s  from  
th e  n o rth  K orean  C om m unists, and  th e re b y  m ain ta in in g  p e a c e  on the  
K orean  pen in su la .

In  the. co u rse  of overcom ing  such  cha llenges and  tr ia ls , w e h av e  
rea lized  c lea rly  th a t  w e  can n o t n eg lec t o u r v ig ilance , e sp e c ia lly  w hen 
our opponen ts b eg in  to  p ay  d ecep tiv e  lip se rv ice  to  peace.

I t  goes w ith o u t say in g  th a t the  w ay  to re s is t C om m unist agg ression  
is th ro u g h  stren g th .

T herefo re, th e re  is no choice for us b u t to b u ild  up  o u r n a tio n al 
pow er, in c lu d in g  econom ic construc tion , to  an  ex te n t w h e re  th e v  canno t 
lo o k  dow n u p o n  us. In  o th er w ords, w h a t is m ost im p o rtan t is p re v en tio n  
of w a r  an d  m a in ten an ce  of a p eace  b u ttre ssed  by  pow er.

I b e liev e  y o u  h a v e  h ad  a chance  to  ob serv e  th e  K orean  p eo p le  who, 
arm ed  w ith  firm  an ti-C om m unist sp irit, h av e  b een  w o rk in g  h a rd  in  con 
ce rted  en d eav o rs  fo r th e  sa feg u ard in g  and  d eve lopm en t of freedom , d e 
m o cracy  and  th e  d ecen t life w h ich  w e  a re  en jo ing  today .

You a r  aw are  of, an d  h av e  experien ced , th e  tru e  n a tu re  of C om m u
n ism  m ore c lea rly  th an  o thers. To ex ch an g e  y o u r ex p e rien ce s  and  p ro 
m ote  m u tu a l co o p era tio n  co n stitu te s  an  im p o rtan t m eans for fu r th e ran c e  
of th e  cap ab ility  of th e  F ree  P eop les of th e  W orld . In  th is  re sp ec t, I am  
confiden t th a t  th e  Seoul co n feren ce  h as se rv ed  as an  im petus fu rth e r to 
s tren g th en  th e  u n ity  am ong F ree  W o rld  Peoples, and  to co n so lid a te  the  
tie s  ex is tin g  in  th e  F ree  W o rld  Society .

For this reaso n , I h ig h ly  value  th e  sign ificance and  ach iev em en ts  of 
th e  conference. T his tim e in  K orea hap p en s to be  th e  b es t sea so n s  of the 
y ea r. W h e n ev e r I ca tch  s ig h t of p eo p le  en jo in g  ou td o o r ac tiv itie s  to g e th er 
in  fields o r p a rk s , I com e to  feel one th in g  in v ariab ly : w e h av e  th e  re sp o n 
s ib ility  to  h an d  d o w n  th e  h um an  d ig n ity  and v a iu e  of a d ec en t life to  our 
ch ild ren  an d  p o s te rity .

D istingu ished  D elegates:
Y our sch ed u led  s tay  in  K orea is short. But I h o p e  th a t y o u  w ill spare  

as m uch  tim e as p o ssib le  to  w itn e ss  th e  scenes of our K orean  p eo p le  ac 
com plishing. th e  h e a v y  ta sk s  of w o rk in g  for n a tio n a l secu rity , on  the  one 
hand , and  econom ic construc tion , on th e  o th e r —  in  cities, ru ra l  a reas  and 
facto ries. I a lso  h o p e  th a t y ou  w ill h av e  an  en jo y ab le  tim e d u rin g  th e  re s t 
of y o u r  stay .

At Dinner given in honor of WACL delegates on May 3, 1976 Seoul, Korea.
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Z. Karbovych (Ukraine)

The Crisis of Communism Behind the Iron Curtain
There exists a paradoxical situation 

in the W orld Communist Movement: 
on one hand, tJhe Communist parties in 
the free world (Italy, France) and in 
some African countries (Angola) be
come stronger, while on the other hand, 
the parties behind the Iron Curtain are 
undergoing a crisis both ideologically 
and economically. This situation might, 
in the future, create a  need for the for
merly subjugated nations to come to 
the aid of the W estern nations who 
are now in jeopardy of becoming part 
of the Communist empire.

W hat are the  reasons for the crisis 
of the Communist parties in the subju
gated nations and how can those na
tions take advantage of these prob
lems?

The first and most important reason 
for the crisis is the fact that the Com
munist system is not an organic devel
opment in the life of the subjugated 
nations. It did not come into' being 
through democratic elections or through 
victory in civil wars. None of the na
tions of the Soviet Union (Ukraine, 
Turkestan, Byelorussia, Georgia, Arme
nia, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, Azer- 
baidjan, etc.) nor any of the satellite 
countries chose the Communist system: 
it was imposed upon them by the force 
of Russian arms. Between the 1920s 
and the late 1940s the Russian armies 
marched through Ukraine, Byelorussia, 
Georgia, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Po
land, Hungary, Czechia, Slovakia, G er
many, Rumania, Bulgaria and many 
others. Although theoretically those ar
mies marched in the name of a new 
political and ideological system, in fact 
they marched in the name of Russian 
imperialism. Lenin's Bolshevism was 
nothing more than Imperial Russia's 
messianic ideology under a different 
guise. The slogans of Orthodoxy and 
Panslavism w ere replaced with the slo
gans of a world proletarian revolu

tion and the dictatorship of th e  prole
tariat. The Marxism of Karl M arx and 
Friedrich Engels was adapted by  Lenin 
to indigenous Russian conditions; 
Marxism in its original form w as not 
to be applied to an agricultural,- non- 
industrial country such as Russia but 
to highly advanced states of W estern 
Europe- It is well-known that M arx had 
an intense dislike of Russia and his 
opinions on this subject1) w ere  very 
significant: "Russia, true to  her system 
of cheating and petty  tricks, now  plays 
upon the credulity of the W estern 
w o rld ..  ,"2) "But having come thus far 
in the way to universal empire, is it 
probable that this gigantic and swollen 
Power will pause in its career? Cir
cumstances, if not her own will, forbid 
i t . . .  The broken and undulating west
ern frontier of the empire, ill-defined 
in respect to naturel boundaries, would 
call for rectification; and it would ap
pear that the natural frontier of Russia 
runs from Danzig, or perhaps Stettin, 
to Trieste. And as sure as conquest 
follows conquest, and annexation fol
lows annexation, so sure would the con
quest of Turkey by Russia be only the 
prelude for the annexation of Hunga
ry, Prussia, Galicia, and for the  ulti
mate realization of the Slavonic Empire 
which certain fanatical Panslavistic 
philosophers have dreamed o f . . . " 3) 
One begins to  believe in the old 
French proverb: plus ça change plus 
c'est la même chose.

‘) M arx vs. Russia (New York: Frederick 
Ungar, 1962). This is a collection of ar
ticles contributed by M arx to the New 
York (Daily) Tribune betw een March 
1853 and April 1856. Of course it is not 
available in the Soviet Union and is not 

widely known in the W est.
-’) Ibid. p. 39 
:l) Ibid. 12.
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The above quotations from Marx's 
works and the events of the past sixty 
years lead one to realize that the most 
important reason for the crisis the 
Communist system is undergoing in 
Eastern Europe and Soviet-Asia is the 
fact that it is nothing more than a dis
guised form of Russian colonialism and 
imperialism. The imperialism of other 
great, powers — England, France, Spain 
— was m otivated by military, strate
gic, economic, cultural or religious rea
sons. This new version of Russian im- 
perialsm, however, is motivated by 
a desire to totally  absorb and annihi
late the nations and peoples that it en
slaves; it attempts to force upon them 
its own system of thought, its own out
look on life, its philosophy, its culture. 
In short, it wants to destroy every
thing that has been part of a nation for 
thousands of years and remake that 
nation into its own image.

At the present time, when through
out the entire world colonial empires 
are being dissolved, the subjugated na
tions of this most tyrannical empire are 
beginning to realize that the process of 
the dissolution of empires will not stop 
and should not stop on the borders of 
the USSR. These nations know that 
since the end of W orld W ar II nation
alism has become one of the most pow
erful forces in the world and that its 
strength is beginning to be felt within 
the boundaries of the Soviet Union. 
The clash between nationalism and im
perialism in the USSR and satellite 
countries is another reason for the 
current crisis of the Communist system. 
The Russian ruling elite is trying to 
prevent any growth of national consci
ousness and thus minimize a clash be
tween those two' ideologies by pro
claiming the birth of a new, unprece
dented historical phenomenon: the So
viet people. In reality  this means no
thing more than the melting of all na
tionalities in Eastern Europe and So- 
viet-Asia into one Russian nation, us
ing one Russian language, observing 
Russian traditions. The international

flavor of the slogan "one Soviet peo
ple" is nothing more than a disguise 
for the forcible integration of non-Rus
sians with Russians- However, the sub
jugated nations cannot be deceived, 
for it is obvious that their very  exist
ence is being denied, their rights as so
vereign states are being negated and 
their national identity is being de
stroyed. How can the Soviet-Russian 
government defend the right to  nation
hood in Angola while denying that 
same right to the Soviet republics and 
the satellites? How can the Soviet-Rus
sian government defend the right to so
vereignty in Uganda while denying the 
same right to the Soviet republics and 
the satellites? It is this conflict be
tween the national aspirations of the 
subjugated nations and the attempt at 
their forcible annihilation b y  Commu
nism that heralds the coming downfall 
of the Communist-Russian system; for 
nations are a natural phenomenon that 
has existed for many centuries or mil- 
lenia and even after long years of 
subjugation this primeval force will 
triumph, as the people will try  to  wres
tle back their national identity  from 
total annihilation. One m ust remember 
that statistically the ratio' of the po
pulation of subjugated nations to the 
indigenous Russians is 2:1 and that in 
any potential conflict the Russians will 
be outnumbered through the  coordi
nated efforts of the various nations.

Another very  important reason that 
contributes much to the crisis of the 
Communist system behind the Iron 
Curtain is economics. The principle of 
private ownership, economic freedom, 
an incentive to  work are inherent to 
every nation. The system th a t negates 
all these principles cannot grow and 
prosper economically. Every peasant 
wants his own piece of land and every 
worker needs an incentive to  produce. 
In the Communist system, w here state 
capitalism is rampant and w here the 
state owns and controls all the means 
of production, the economic disaster is 
obvious: grain production for 1975 was
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35 %  less than planned and needed by 
the Soviet Union; the sector devoted 
to consumer goods produces little and 
most of it of extrem ely poor quality; 
the black m arket in moonshine, lip
stick, clothing, synthetics and other 
goods is thriving. W hy should a work
er do more than he has to do? A bar
ber will earn the  same amount of mo
ney whether he gives twenty haircuts 
or one. W hy should a peasant do more 
than he has to do? He will have no
thing to show for it anyway. The peo
ple know that they and their respective 
homelands are being exploited; they  
know that most, of the natural re
sources are exported and sold over
seas, that they are forced to  work in 
an economic system that gives no re
wards and emphasizes only heavy in
dustry and the production of arma
ments.

Another factor that contributes to 
the current problems within the Com
munist system is the crisis of the Com
munist. elite, which is selfish, degene
rate and morally corrupt. Instead of 
creating a classless society Russian 
Communism has created "the new rul
ing class" which exploits the workers 
and peasants. The people of the subju
gated nations and the Russians them
selves have long ago realized that Com
munism has not brought liberation from 
exploitation, but only a change in mas
ters, who, to  remain in power, have to1 
resort to  genocide and ethnocide. This 
naked drive to power, this willingness 
to do1 anything to retain it, the debase
ment of people to the level of animals, 
the destruction of all things decent, 
moral and human, are all factors that 
contribute to the crisis. A system of 
government that reduces people to  the 
level of cogs or robots, treats them 
only as another means of production 
and brutalizes them, is indeed in an 
extrem e state of crisis.

There is no doubt in the mind of any 
intelligent: and cultivated person that 
there exists a crisis in the Communist 
system behind the Iron Curtain, but 
how can we and the subjugated peoples

living under that system take advan
tage of this crisis?

In my speech at the WACL Confer
ence in W ashington in 1974 I presented 
facts about the miraculous renaissance 
that is taking place among the  people 
of the subjugated nations, especially 
among the youth. There is a growing 
belief in the primacy of the nation, in 
the necessity of the creation of an in
dependent state, in social justice for 
all members of the society, in th e  dig
nity of the  human being, in the  impor
tance of traditions and continuity of 
history, in the concepts of honor, free
dom of thought, religion and speech. 
Above all there is an all-pervasive be
lief that there is an alternative to 
the Communist system and th a t such 
alternative is nationalism. The strong
er the repressions on the p art of the 
ruling Russian nation are the strong
er and firmer become the beliefs 
of the subjugated nations. Since the 
end of W orld W ar II we have  seen 
opposition to the system grow: the 
activities of the Ukrainian Insurgent 
Army, the guerrilla resistance in  Li
thuania,, the revolts in the concen
tration camps in the years 1953-1959, 
the revolts in Novocherkask, Vorkuta, 
Dnipropetrovsk, the mass student de
monstrations in Kyiv, Odessa, Kaunas, 
Tiflis, the revolutions in Hungary, Po
land, Czecho-Slovakia, and th e  more 
and more frequent protests from among 
the political and religious prisoners 
that languish in the concentration 
camps, the phenomenon of "under
ground literature" that brings to  the 
W est knowledge about the inhum anity 
of the Soviet-Russian system- A ll these 
forms of opposition clearly show that 
the conflict between Russian Commu
nism and nationalism of the non-Rus
sian peoples behind the Iron Curtain is 
growing and that soon that conflict will 
come to  a head. The most im portant 
part in this conflict will be played by a 
very  vital component of the Russian 
Communist system — the armed forces. 
One cannot, forget that the m ajority  of 
the army, navy and air force belong to
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the nations subjugated in the Soviet 
Union and that they have a feeling of 
national identity, no m atter how dor
mant at the moment. W hen these 
patriotic and national feelings will 
be sufficiently aroused, then the day 
of final conflict will come not be helped 
Communist system will not be helped 
by nuclear weapons, mighty fleets or 
tanks.

W hat can we, who live in the free 
world, do to accelerate this conflict 
and m ake the libera,tion of the subju
gated peoples a reality? First, w e must 
show to the W estern world the reali
ties ofthe Russian Communist system, 
and second, we must, by all possible 
means, support the peoples behind the 
Iron Curtain and convince them that 
there is hope and that they can be
come the instruments of their own li
beration.

The dissemination of facts about the 
realities of the  Communist system has 
been accelerated within the last ten 
years. Through released or exiled po
litical dissenters, the W est has had an 
opportunity to get a glimpse at a sys
tem that surpasses Dante's Inferno. 
There is a gradual realization that the 
gulf between the empty phrazes of the 
Soviet constitution and the reality  of 
everyday life is so vast as to stun the 
mind; finally the existence of the la
bor camps, the incarcerations, the tor
tures, the confinements to insane asy

lums are all being believed and have 
produced a revulsion tow ards the sys
tem on the part of all decent people. 
W e must, at all cost, continue to bring 
this information to the W est through 
newspaper articles, conferences, publi
cations of underground material. W e 
must make the peoples and the govern
ments of the W est realize th a t freedom 
and human dignity are no t divisible 
and that the world cannot continue to 
exist half free and half slave.

W e can show our support for the li
beration movement that is growing be
hind the Iron Curtain arousing W est
ern opinion as stated above. All this 
information from the free world is be
ing somehow transmitted to  the sub
jugated nations and they are fully a- 
ware of our support and struggle. They 
will not lose hope and will not give up 
the struggle as long as they  feel that 
there are some people in the free world 
who understand them, share their ideals 
and will never abandon them.

Let us pray that one day  the right 
to the self-determination and independ
ence of nations, stipulated in  the United 
Nations Charter will become a reality 
for the subjugated nations. But let us 
never forget that this right w ill not be 
granted by any United N ations resolu
tions, but will be wrested aw ay from 
the Russian Communist totalitarian 
system through a prolonged and fierce 
struggle.

A group of delegates visiting the tunnels dug by North Korean Communists under the 
Demilitarized Zone into South Korea.
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VALENTYN MOROZ
Transferred to Butyrka Prison

V ale n ty n  M oroz, 40, is a U k ra in ian  h is to rian  serv in g  a 14-year se n t
ence for ex p ressin g  his v iew s and  opinions. H e w as c u rren tly  h e ld  in  the 
S erb sk y  In s titu te  for F o rensic  P sy ch ia try  in  M oscow  afte r n e a r ly  com 
p le tin g  a 6 -year te rm  in p riso n  No. 2 in V lad im ir, 150 m iles n o r th -e a s t  of 
M oscow .

M oroz, bo rn  in  W e ste rn  U k ra in e  A pril 15, 1936 is th e  son  of p e a s a n t 
p a ren ts . H e stu d ied  a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  of Lviv and in  1958 b eg an  te a c h in g  
h is to ry  and  g eo g rap h y  a t a sec o n d ary  school. In  1964-65 h e  le c tu re d  
m odern  h is to ry  a t th e  P edagog ica l In s titu te s  of L utsk  and  Iv an o -F ran k iv sk  
w h ile  com pleting  his d o c to ra l thesis.

First Imprisonment

M oroz w as u n ab le  to defend  his thesis. In S ep tem ber 1965 h e  w as 
a rre s te d  on ch a rg es of "an ti-S o v ie t p ro p ag an d a  an d  ag ita tion"  fo r  p o s
sessing  and  c ircu la tin g  fo re ig n  and  sam v y d av  (unofficial) l i te ra tu re . In 
J a n u a ry  1966 h e  w as sen ten ced  a t a show -tria l to  4 y ea rs  in  h a rd -la b o r  
cam ps.

D uring h is im p riso n m en t in  cam ps No. 1 and  No. 11 in  th e  M o rd o v ian  
ASSR, M oroz w ro te  an  e ssa y  en titled  Report from the Beria Reserve, a 
s ting ing  c ritiq u e  of th e  to ta lita r ia n  and  po lice  s ta te  ru n  b y  th e  KGB in 
which all in d iv id u a lity  and  c rea tiv ity  is stifled. A  jo u rn a lis t, V. Chornovil, 
d is tr ib u te d  th e  'R eport' to  d ep u ties  of the  Suprem e Soviet. In a u tum n 1967, 
M oroz w as tra n sfe rre d  to  tes tify  a t the  tria l of C h ornov il an d  held in a 
KGB p riso n  in  K yiv. T h ere  h e  w as also  in v es tig a ted  fo r h is authorship 
of th e  'R eport'. D ue to  h is lack  of co -opera tion  in th e  C hornov il case and  
in co n clu siv e  ev id en ce  in  th e  in v es tig a tio n  concern ing  th e  'R eport' M oroz 
w as  tran sfe rre d  to  th e  m ax im u m -secu rity  p rison  in  V lad im ir. H e  w as 
re le a sed  from  th e re  in  S ep tem ber 1969.

Short-lived Freedom

U pon h is re lease , M oroz could  n o t find  em ploym en t due to  h is  re co rd  
and  p o o r p h y sica l cond ition . U nab le  to sup p o rt h is fam ily, h e  w a s  fo rced  
to  re ly  on friends for assistance . D uring  th is p e r io d  M oroz w ro te  a  se rie s  
of essays d ea lin g  w ith  th e  d e lib e ra te  d estru c tio n  of th e  U k ra in ian  c u ltu ra l 
h e r ita g e  b y  ad v o ca tes  of th e  p o licy  of "R ussification", loss of n a tio n a l 
id en tity  and  su b serv ien ce  to official p re ssu res  and  v iew s. T he e ssay s 
p ro m p ted  sharp  po lem ics in  U k ra in ian  in te lle c tu a l c ircles, and  w h ile  th ey  
w e re  c ircu la ted  in  sam v y d av  form, M oroz w as co n tin u o u sly  h a ra s s e d  b y  
th e  KGB, th re a te n e d  w ith  a rrest, and  his re s id en ce  w as f re q u e n tly  
searched .
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Second Imprisonment

N in e  m onths a fte r h is re lease , in  Ju n e  1970, M oroz w as  ag a in  a r 
re s te d  on ch arg es of conduc ting  "an ti-S ov ie t p ro p ag an d a  an d  ag ita tio n " . 
This g av e  rise  to  lo u d  p ro te s ts  b y  p ro m in en t U kra in ian  in te lle c tu a ls  b u t 
he  w as n e v e rth e le ss  b ro u g h t to  tr ia l in  N o v em b er 1970. F aced  w ith  a con 
fused  in d ic tm en t b ased  so le ly  on h is  w ritin g s and  d iss id en t v iew s, M oroz 
re fu sed  to  te s tify  d em an d in g  a tr ia l open  to the  public. O th e r w itn esses  
fo llow ed  su it in  p ro te s t to  th e  closed  tria l and  d isreg a rd  of le g a li ty  by  th e  
court. In  an  a p p a ren tly  p red e te rm in ed  v erd ic t, M oroz w as fo u n d  to  be an 
esp ec ia lly  d an g ero u s c rim inal and  w as sen ten ced  to a sen te n c e  of un- 
p re cen ted  h a rsh n ess  in p o st-S ta lin is t tim es: 14 y ea rs  im p riso n m en t and 
exile . M oroz w as once ag a in  b ro u g h t to V lad im ir prison .

Administrative Abuse and Persecution

T he po lice  ap p a ra tu s , h o w ev er, w as n o t sa tisfied  w ith  a m e re  sen t
ence an d  w a n te d  to  ob ta in  a re can ta tio n  from  M oroz w ho w a s  rap id ly  
becom ing  a sym bol. M oroz w as  p laced  in a cell w ith  c rim in a l inm ates, 
and  in  Ju n e  1972 w as assau lted  and  stab b ed  in  th e  stom ach, req u irin g  
m onths of h o sp ita liza tio n . H e h as  su ffe red  from  chron ic sto m ach  ailm en ts 
s ince  th is  inciden t. In S ep tem ber 1972 he w as tran sp o rted  to  tw o  p rison  
h o sp ita ls  in  U k ra in e  in  o rd e r to  be  q u estio n ed  in co n n ec tio n  w ith  the  
tria ls  of o th er in te lle c tu a ls , a t a tim e w hen  he had  n o t re c o v e re d  from  th e  
stabb ing . B etw een  1972 an d  1974 he re ce iv ed  num erous v is its  from  KGB 
in v es tig a to rs  an d  w as o ften  b e a te n  by  them  and  p riso n  w a rd e n s  as a r e 
su lt of h is re fusal to  recan t. A lth o u g h  he w as confined  to an  iso la tio n  cell 
s ince 1973 in fo rm ation  ab o u t b ea tin g s  b y  w a rd en s  and  in m ates  as la te  as 
J a n u a ry  1974 re ach e d  th e  W est.

In  p ro te s t o v e r th is  trea tm en t, M oroz d ec la red  a h u n g er s tr ik e  in  Ju ly , 
1974 dem and ing  tran sfe r to  a re g u la r p rison  cam p. A fte r 5 m o n th s of 
fasting, M oroz w as tran sfe rre d  from  iso la tio n  to a re g u la r cell in  V lad im ir 
and  ended  h is h u n g e r s trik e  w h ich  h ad  c rea ted  w orld -w ide in te re s t  in his 
case. But b y  J a n u a ry  1975 M oroz w as aga in  p laced  in a p u n itiv e  cell and  
b eg an  to  b e  th re a te n e d  w ith  p sy c h ia tr ic  trea tm en t. J u s t  th re e  w eeks 
p rio r to  h is  sch ed u led  tran sfe r to  a lab o u r cam p, M oroz w as tran sfe rre d  
to  th e  S erbsky  In s titu te  on  M ay  10, 1976. H e w as th en  facing  p o ss ib le  in 
ca rce ra tio n  an d  " trea tm en t"  in p sy ch ia tric  p rison  hospital, and  afte r his 
"cure" or th re e  y e a rs  of fo rced  labour, w ill no t be able to  re tu rn  to  
U kra ine  for an o th e r 5 years.

If M oroz su rv iv es , h e  w ill h av e  sp en t m ore th an  a th ird  of h is life 
b eh in d  bars. Iron ically , p erhaps, freedom  w ill com e for M oroz —  in 1984.

10:30 AM. MAY 18/76, MOSCOW. REUTERS CORRESPONDENT
Ukrainian historian V. Moroz has been moved to the Soviet Union's leading
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institute oi criminal psychiatry alter spending nearly 6 years in jail, his wile 
said today.

Moroz, 39, was accused of Ukrainian nationalism and sentenced in 1970 
to 6 years in prison, 3 years in labour camp and 5 years internal exile. He was 
due to complete his present term in Vladimir prison, cast oi Moscow, on June 6th.

Mrs. Raissa Moroz told western correspondents here that the oiiice oi the 
internal m inistry medical service informed her today that her husband was 
transferred to the M oscow Serbsky Institute oi Forensic Psychiatry. The Serbsky 
Institute has been frequently accused by dissidents oi declaring critics oi the 
regime to be insane and several prominent dissenters have passed through its 
door at various times.

The move could mean that Moroz, whose mental health was previously not 
questioned, could be m oved to a psychiatric prison hospital instead oi going to 
a labour camp which is considered more lenient than prison.

Mrs. Moroz told a press conference here that her husband last w rote to her 
from Vladimir in March. She came to Moscow yesterday from her hometown  
oi Ivano-Frankivsk in Ukraine to find out where he was alter being told earlier 
ths month that he was in an unspecified medical institute.

U nder the  p re ssu re  of M ass p ro tests  b y  U k ra in ian  em ig ra tio n  and 
pub lic  op inion of th e  W est, M oroz w as recogn ized  b y  S erb sk y  In s titu te  
as m en ta lly  h e a lth y  and  w as tran sfe rre d  to  B u ty rka  p riso n  w h ic h  is a 
tra n s it  p riso n  to  th e  co n cen tra tio n  camp. A ccord ing  to h is sen ten ce , 
M oroz has th ree  y e a rs  of co n cen tra tio n  cam ps aw a itin g  him .

L a t e s t  I n f o r m a t i o n

SOME EUROPEAN SOURCES OF INFORMATION
Second Edition

An address d ire c to ry  of o rg an iza tio n s and  p erio d ica ls  in E u ro p e  
d ed ica ted  to freedom  and  anti-C om m unism .

Orders from: Carl G. Holm Price: US $ 1.00
Lillakersvägen 8 
181 59 Lidingö 
Sweden

UK £ 0.50 
DM 3-00 

SwCr 5.00
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August Koem (Estonia)

National And Human Rights Violated
Both the Charter of the United Na

tions and numerous resolutions of its 
General Assembly, as well a9 the Hu
man Rights declarations, indicate that 
the basis of all human rights is the 
right of nations, big or small, to  self- 
determination and independence.

It is not enough to restore the hu
man rights inside the Soviet Union, 
which would mean repairing and forti
fying the Soviet Union itself, as Solzhe
nitsyn, M edvedev or Sakharov wish to 
do. If we w ere content with resolving 
only this side of the pr oblem, I am afraid 
that the Russian dominated Soviet 
Union would remain a "prison of na
tions", as Lenin put it concerning the 
old tsarist Russia.

It is necessary to  sanitate the human 
rights of nations.

Let us see how the Soviet Union has 
violated the human rights in this sense 
by describing an example how the So
viet Union has raped a little nation — 
Estonia.

On M arch 30, 1917, the Russian Pro
visional Government, being then the 
sole legislative and chief executive au
thority in Russia, confirmed a decree 
proposed by Estonian representatives 
by virtue of which an autonomous 
Estonia was established and an autono
mous representative body and .execu
tive organs w ere formed. This represen
tative body (Maanooukogu) duly elected 
on democratic principles by the entire 
population of Estonia decided to  secede 
from Russia and proclaimed the inde
pendent Republic of Estonia, taking as 
basis the Soviet decree of November 
15, 1917, which declared the right to 
self-determination of nations, including 
separation from Russia.

Similarly ten other nations — Fin
land, Ukraine, Lithuania, Byelorussia, 
Azerbajdan, Armenia, Georgia, Po
land, Latvia and Turkestan — pro

claimed their independent states. But 
regardless of their own decree the Rus
sian Soviet State -—- we can hardly  call 
it republic — started, to  recapture 
them, and only the states w ho imme
diately started to defend themselves 
with arms survived as independent 
states: Finland, Poland, Estonia, Latvia 
and Lithuania.

Soviet armed forces attacked Estonia 
in November 1918. They w ere repulsed 
from the Estonian territory  by  the Esto
nian armed forces, and after 15 months 
of battles a peace treaty  w as signed on 
February 2, 1920, between Estonia and 
Soviet Russia. By this trea ty  Soviet 
Russia unconditionally recognized the 
independence and sovereignty of the 
Estonian Republic and renounced for
ever all sovereign and other rights 
which Russia had had over the Esto
nian people and their land.

But already in 1923 Russian Commu
nists started again planning the  recap
ture of Estonia. The plans; resulted in 
an attem pt to overthrow th e  Estonian 
government by an armed revolt. This 
happened on December 1, 1924. About 
230 specially trained people were 
smuggled in from Russia. Before going 
in action several of them w ere masked 
with Estonian officer uniforms. The or
ganizers hoped that the local Commu
nists would join them. T hey reckoned 
with about 3000 of them, b u t only a- 
bout 200 joined them. The key  points 
were attacked in the darkness, a t 5 
o'clock a. m., but after tw o  or three 
hours of fighting the attem pt failed. Be
hind the Estonian border tw o  Soviet 
divisions were ready to invade Estonia, 
if the overthrow had succeeded. 21 per
sons w ere killed by th e  assailers, 
most of them by surprise attack. The as
sailers lost 12 persons who w ere killed. 
Afterwards 140 of them w ere  arrested. 
It turned out that. 6 of them  belonged
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lo the personnel of the Soviet legation 
and 33 were employees of the Soviet- 
Russian enterprises in the freeport of 
Tallinn.

On September 22, 1921, the Republic 
of Estonia became a member of the 
League of Nations. The unconditional 
recognition of Estonia's independence 
and integrity found further confirma
tion in the Pact of Non-Aggression and 
Peaceful Settlement of Conflicts signed 
between Estonia and the USSR on May 
4, 1932, and prolonged in 1934 until 
December 31, 1945. For the elaboration 
of this Pact the Convention of Conci
liation was concluded on June 16, 1932, 
and on Ju ly  3, 1933, the Convention for 
Definition of Aggression was signed.

On September 28, 1939, a Pact of Mu
tual Assistance was forced upon Esto
nia. The conclusion of this Pact took 
place under very  particular circum
stances. After a prepared draft of the 
Pact was handed to  the Estonian Mi
nister of Foreign Affairs in the Kremlin 
it was intimated to him that the Soviet- 
Russians would use force unless, the 
Estonians agreed to the Pact. The So
viet army had been concentrated in 
fighting order at the border of Estonia, 
the Soviet navy was demonstrating in 
front of Tallinn, the Estonian capital, 
Soviet w ar planes w ere circling over 
Estonian territo ry  etc.

By virtue of this. Pact Soviet Russia 
acquired the right to  establish its na
val and air bases on Estonian territory 
in fixed localities, on lease terms, and 
to maintain on such sites a strictly li
mited number of forces. Even here the 
USSR reaffirmed again that the treaties 
mentioned above continue to  be the 
firm basis for mutual relations..

On June 16, 1940, contrary to  exist
ing treaties, the USSR presented an ul
timatum to Estonia, demanding the for
mation of a new Government and the 
admission of an unspecified number of 
Soviet troops to  Estonia .On June 1?, 
1940, Soviet armed forces invaded Es
tonia and the Estonian constitutional 
Government was forced to resign.

Such an invasion of an international
ly recognized country, a member of the 
League of Nations, in violation of ex
isting treaties was an overt ac t of ag
gression.

The Soviet army occupied all vital 
centers in Estonia. A puppet Govern
ment was set up of people selected by 
Moscow emissaries. The Estonian par
liament — the National Assem bly — 
was dissolved. The puppet Government 
amended the Electoral Law in viola
tion of the Constitution. Elections of a 
new Chamber of Deputies w ere  pro
claimed on Ju ly  6th and held already 
on July  14th and 15th, 1940. O nly a  list 
of Communist candidates w as permit
ted. The control of impartial courts was 
abolished. The freedom of th e  press 
was abolished —- the Government re
quisitioned all newspapers and printing 
establishments. The election campaign 
was carried through w ith ' th e  active 
collaboration of the Soviet arm y and 
the " elections” took place under terror. 
W hen the illegally elected Chamber of 
Deputies convened on Ju ly  21, 1940, 
there was submitted to  it by  the  pup
pet Government a resolution to join 
the Soviet Union. A t the tim e of the 
"elections" there was no m ention of 
such a joining, and the proposal was 
embarrassing even to the "Deputies". 
After one day of hesitation the  resolu
tion was passed, and on A ugust 6,1940, 
the Supreme Soviet Council in Mos
cow "incorporated" Estonia into the 
Soviet Union.

According to  the Estonian Constitu
tion Estonia is an independent and so
vereign Republic- Consequently its in
corporation into any other country 
could be accomplished only by an 
amendment to the Constitution. Such 
amendments can be effected in  the  way 
stipulated in the Constitution itself. All 
amendments have to  be passed by  the 
National Assembly, consisting of the 
Chamber of Deputies and the National 
Council, and have to be reconfirmed 
by a new ly elected National Assembly 
and then promulgated by the President 
of the Republic.
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As shown above, the body concocted 
by Moscow emissaries cannot be con
sidered a Chamber of Deputies, being 
elected in violation of the Constitution 
and Electoral Law. The National Coun
cil had not been formed at all. Neither 
was there a new National Assembly 
convoked, nor any Presidential promul
gation as provided by the Constitu
tion.

There was no plebiscite in Estonia 
for joining the Soviet Union.

Consequently the decisions passed on 
Ju ly  22nd and August 6th are void, and 
the invasion and occupation of Estonia 
on the part of the USSR remains a 
flagrant act of aggression.

The USSR introduced into Estonia a 
Soviet administration and established 
a regime of lawlessness and terror. 
Thousands of Estonians were impri
soned, sent to forced labor camps in 
Russia, over 60,000 people w ere de
ported to  Siberia and other remote and 
wild parts of the USSR, over 2,000 m ur
dered etc.

In 1941 German armies attacking So
viet forces invaded and occupied Esto
nia. The Germans established a Nazi 
administration there. As Estonia, was 
not a belligerent country, but had de
clared its neutrality, the German oc
cupation of Estonia could not change 
the legal status of Estonia as a sover
eign and independent country.

In 1944 in the course of war the for
ces of the USSR again penetrated Esto
nia, forcing out the German army and 
administration. From the legal point of 
view the Soviet occupation could only 
be considered a military occupation.

Regardless of that and contrary to 
its international commitments and 
pledges the USSR has not withdrawn 
from Estonia after the end of World 
W ar II.

The same order of lawlessness and 
terror as during the previous Soviet- 
Russian occupation was reintroduced. 
The USSR suspended all constitutional 
and other Estonian national institutions 
and replaced them by  a Soviet Russian

administration. All civil liberties, as 
inviolability of person and home, free
dom of speech and press, freedom of 
assembly, freedom of movement and 
choice of employment, freedom of edu
cation etc. were abolished.

Mass deportations w ere going on al
so during the second Soviet Russian 
occupation of Estonia, culminating in 
March 1949 in order to "encourage vo
luntary" collectivization of agriculture, 
totalling to about 30,000. These human 
tragedies are described in Solzhe
nitsyn's "GULAG Archipelago".

Here I should like to quote from this 
work something that concerns Estonia, 
namely Solzhenitsyn's conversations 
with Susi in Lubyanka prison in Mos
cow. Arnold Susi was m inister of edu
cation in the Estonian government es
tablished in Estonia on 18th September 
1944 in the short interval betw een the 
German and new Soviet Russian occu
pations. Otto Tief whose nam e is also 
mentioned, was the prime m inister of 
this government.

Solzhenitsyn writes:

" . . .  There, too, was the best place of 
all to talk  about the most dangerous 
subjects. It didn't m atter th a t conver
sation during the walk w as forbidden. 
One simply had to know how to ma
nage it. The compensation was that in 
all likelihood you could no t be over
heard either by a stoolie o r by  a micro
phone.

During these walks I tried  to get in
to a pair with Susi. W e talked toge
ther in the cell, but we liked to try 
talking about the main things here. 
W e hadn 't come together quickly. It 
took some time. But he had already 
managed to tell me a great deal. I ac
quired a new capability from him: to 
accept patiently and purposefully 
things that had never had  any place 
in my own plans and had, it seemed, 
no connection at all w ith the clearly 
outlined direction of m y life. From 
childhood on, I had somehow known 
that my objective was the  history of 
the Russian Revolution and that no-
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thing else concerned me. To under
stand the Revolution I had long since 
required nothing beyond Marxism. I 
cut myself off from everything else 
that came up and turned my back on 
it. And now fate brought me together 
with Susi. He breathed a completely 
different sort of air. And he would tell 
me passionately about his own in 
terests, and there was Estonia and de
mocracy. And although I had never 
expected to become interested in Esto
nia, much less bourgeois democracy, I 
nevertheless kept listening and liste- 
nig to his loving stories of tw enty 
free years in that modest, w ork loving, 
small nation of big men whose ways 
were slow and set. I listened to the 
principles of the Estonian constitution, 
which had been borrowed from the 
best of European experience and to 
how their hundred-member, one-house 
parliament had worked. And, though 
the way of it w asn 't clear, 1 began to 
like it all and store it all aw ay in my 
experience. I listened willingly to their 
fatal history: the tiny  Estonian anvil 
had, from way, w ay back, been caught 
between two hammers, the Teutons 
and the Slavs. Blows showered on it 
from East and W est in turn; there was 
no end to it, and there still isn't. And 
there was the well known (totally un
known) story of how we Russians 
wanted to take them over in one fell 
swoop in 1918, but they refused to 
yield. And how, la ter on, Yudenich 
spoke contemptuously of their Finnish 
heritage, and we ourselves christened 
them "W hite Guard Bandits". Then the 
Estonian gymnasium students enrolled 
as volunteers. W e struck at Estonia 
again in 1940, and again in 1941, and 
again in 1944. Some of their sons were 
conscripted by the Russian Army, and 
others by the German Army, and still 
others ran off into the woods. The el
derly Tallinn intellectuals discussed 
how they might break out of that iron 
ring, break away somehow, and live for 
themselves and by themselves. Their 
Premier might, possibly, have been 
Tief, and their M inister of Education

say, Susi. But neither Churchill nor 
Roosevelt cared about them  in the 
least; but "Uncle Joe" did. And during 
the very  first nights after the Soviet 
armies entered Tallinn, all these 
dreamers were seized in the ir Tallinn 
apartments. Fifteen of them w ere im
prisoned in various cells of the Mos
cow Lubyanka, one in  each, and were 
charged under Article 58-2 w ith  the 
criminal desire for national self-deter
mination."

(A. Solzhenitsyn in 
"The Gulag Archipelago")

In addition to the loss of political in
dependence a serious threat to  the  ve
ry  existence of the Estonian nation  as 
such has gradually arisen: a, perspective 
of her assimilation with the Russians, 
settling unhindered and in  growing 
numbers on Estonian territory, an  assi
milation which is planned and favoured 
by the Soviet Russian government.

According to the Soviet census of 
1970 already 28.1 %  of the population in 
Estonia were Russians (including a 
small number of Ukrainians and Byelo
russians). Now this percentage is reach
ing 30% , whereas in 1934 the popula
tion of the same area comprised only 
5.6 %  Russians. : /y, ■

Russian immigrants receive various 
facilities at the expense of th e  local 
population, e. g. cheap communal flats 
out of order. At the same tim e the ma
jority  of Estonians have to  bu ild  the 
so-called cooperative flats a t th e ir own 
expense. The Russians are concentrating 
mainly in the bigger towns and the 
bigger factories which are subordi
nated directly to Moscow and hav e  no 
connection with the economy and 
needs of Estonia.

Denied of truth and democratic forms' 
of government, even denial to' imple
ment the provisions of the Soviet con
stitution, the regime of m ilitary occu
pation and oppression of spiritual free
dom, subjugation of the national cul
ture to Communist censorship and pro
paganda, lack of independent thinking
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and action, lack of freedom of con
science can never be compensated by 
a certain progress in economy and 
standard of living still meagre and one
sided and exaggerated by the propa
ganda machinery.

As to  the present status of Estonia it 
must be pointed out that the m ajor de
mocracies of the world have not recog
nized the occupation and forcible in
corporation of Estonia (as well as of 
Latvia and Lithuania) into the USSR 
to be legal.

W hereas the forcible incorporation 
of Estonia (and of the other tw o Baltic 
Republics.) by th e  USSR constitutes a 
violation of international treaties and 
of the principles of International Law, 
the Soviet regime in these states lacks 
a legal basis and must be regarded on
ly as a  tem porary m ilitary occupation. 
The existence de jure of the Republic 
of Estonia (as well as of Latvia and Li
thuania) thus retains its continuity. 
This also, applies to the constitutional 
Government of Estonia, now in exile.

Many resolutions of the General As
sembly of the United Nations empha
size the right of all nations to  self-de
termination and independence. Now, 
the most recent resolution, no. 3328 
(XXIX), adopted on 16th December 
1974, by 115 votes yes, 10 abstentions, 
none against, adds a new stipulation in 
order to prevent annihilation of the 
identity of a nation by submerging it 
with the influx of alien immigrants. 
Ironically enough the Russian domi
nated Soviet Union who voted yes 
uses this sophistical method to  endan
ger the existence of the Baltic nations. 
W e would call that — genocide.

We quote from the resolution:
The General Assembly
5. Reaffirms recognition of the legi

timacy of the struggle of the peoples 
under colonial and alien domination to 
exercise their right to self-determina
tion and independence by all the ne
cessary means at their disposal. . . .

6. Condemns the continued influx of 
foreign immigrants . . .

General Meeting of the APACL Conference, presided by Mr. Osami Kuboki (Japan). 
At the head table present are WACL honorary chairman Dr. Ku Ceng-kang and 
Secretary-General of APACL Dr. Han Lih-wu (National China). (Seoul, Korea, M ay 1-3,1976)
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Atheism is Going Bankrupt
Soviet and other East European news

papers are complaining more and more 
frequently about growing religiousness 
and piety among all classes of Soviet 
society.

In the USSR 60 million people, i. e. 
20 percent of its total population, are 
organized in 20,000 Christian and other 
religious congregations. In Ukraine the 
proportion of believers is the highest-

Official circles are particularly dis
turbed about the fact that the formerly 
given explanations for this phenome
non seem no longer to be correct. 
W hereas formerly mostly older people, 
especially old women, were concerned 
about, religion and went to church, 
which fact was considered and done 
with as a "vestige of superseded far- 
off ages", Pravda now complains about 
a growing interest in religion among 
the young. "There are m any young 
priests and popes". Pravda states that 
alone in Kalinin about 30 percent of 
the priests are younger than 40 years. 
The number of 20- to 30-year-old peo
ple who are interested in religious mat
ters and attend church-services is steadi-

Pastor Hans Kristian Neerskov

"To Cry Oul lor
The Declaration of Human Rights 

states in Paragraphs 18 and 19 that it 
is each individual's right to believe 
whatever he wants, to change his be
liefs, and to propagate- his beliefs. How
ever, the citizens of the Soviet Union 
do not have this right.

Although their constitution stipulates 
religious freedom, this is not the truth. 
The law states that atheistic propagan
da is allowed everywhere, but religious 
propaganda is forbidden. Stalin's law of 
1929 stated that religious propaganda 
was allowed in the churches, however, 
too m any people attended mass so 
the law has now been changed to  read 
— religious worship is allowed in a

ly growing. Even members of the  Komso
mol (Communist Youth Organization) 
are participating in religious cerem o
nies. In Moscow 60 percent of all new
born children are being baptized. Young 
believers are distributing religious 
pamphlets and organizing religious 
meetings even in public schools. The 
thesis that religious "superstition" is 
due to- insufficient intellectual educa
tion of the population is no longer true 
either since the number of religious 
intellectuals is growing. W ell-known 
physicians, teachers and other experts 
believe in God and take part in  reli
gious rituals. Furthermore, th e  argu
ment that religion is unm asked as 
"opium for the people" by the workers 
in particular is not true to  reality. 
Pravda stales that in some factories of 
Moscow the number of pious w orkers 
is especially high. Even ideology can
not deter young people from religion. 
Yepishev, head of the political depart
ment of the army, is very  m uch con
cerned about the fact that uniformed 
soldiers are increasingly attending 
church-services.

All Ihe World"
church, but the interpretation of the 
law is, that it is forbidden to  worship 
God outsite the church which, in  fact, 
means that it is forbidden to  be a 
Christian. If you can't worship God in 
the morning, when you rise and thank 
Him in the evening when y ou  go to 
bed, then you are not allowed to- be a 
Christian. It is not only the Christ
ians who are persecuted, b u t also 
the Jews, the Buddhists, the Moslems, 
Jehovah's W itnesses and other reli
gions-

The law concerning religious socie
ties states in Paragraph 17, th a t  it is 
forbidden to-: (a) raise funds in  order 
to provide assistance, (b) to- support
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members with financial help, (c) or
ganize special children's meetings, 
youth meetings, women's meetings, and 
prayer groups, and other special ga
therings, for instance to study the 
Bible and other literature, to' arrange 
needlework groups, to do physical 
work, study religion, or any other ga
thering of special groups. It is also for
bidden to  arrange picnics or to  play 
with children, (d) to  found a library 
or to lend books, (e) to  help sick peo
ple, pray for the sick or set up any 
kind of sanatorium- This is only what 
Paragraph 17 states about the  separa
tion of Church and State. The law also 
states that nobody under the age of 18 
is allowed to go to church. Parents are 
not allowed to teach their children re
ligion. In the Soviet Union, children do 
not belong to the parents, they belong 
to the State because they are bom  as 
Soviet citizens. The parents, therefore, 
are obliged to  raise their children as 
good Soviet citizens which, of course, 
is not done if they believe in God.

Because of the lack of religious free
dom, many children suffer in the Soviet 
Union. I have a good document signed 
by 1453 mothers living in the Soviet 
Union in 7 different republics and in 
45 different cities. Thisi document states; 
that children are persecuted when they 
believe in God. A school teacher for in
stance induced the children in class to 
persecute a child because he came from 
a Christian home and believed in God. 
The children w ent so far as to' try  and 
kill the child, but they didn't succeed. 
The boy who came from a religious 
home was moved from the school to1 a 
special school for (quote) "difficult 
children" because he caused problems. 
Nothing was done to' the children who 
tried to kill him or to the teacher who 
induced them to' do' so.

The same document tells- us- how 
children are forced to be pioneers and 
wear the red scarf and to deny God 
at school. Additional evidence is given 
to support the fact that children are 
taken away from Christian homes and 
brought to atheistic orphanages-because

the parents taught them to  believe in 
God.

One evidence in particu lar is the 
Slo-boda family living in Byelorussia 
in the Vitebsk district in Dubro-vo- vil
lage. In 1966, their eldest tw o  girls (11 
and 9 years) were taken aw ay from 
school to an orphanage. In  1970, the 
three youngest children w ere  picked 
up in their home. An am bulance came 
to- the home and seven adults went in
to the house and took b y  force the 
three children. The youngest one (Pav
lik, at the age of 5 years) refused to go 
away from his mother, so both  of them 
were taken to the police station  by am
bulance, where, they could be sepa
rated without neighbors witnessing the 
scene-- The children w ere then  brought 
to three different orphanages and since 
that time the parents have not seen 
their children, even during the  holidays 
when they are brought to- the Black 
Sea where good atheistic Communists 
take care of children.

Hundreds and hundreds of documents 
signed by Christians in  the Soviet 
Union, have reached th e  W estern 
World. Many Christians have- signed 
these documents giving nam es and 
addresses to- help their suffering Christ
ian Brothers and Sisters. M any of those 
who have signed the  docum ents are 
now being persecuted and are in pri
son. The documents tell us that Christ
ians are being persecuted, tortured, im
prisoned, and many are in labor camps. 
Of course, they are not sentenced be
cause they are Christians, but most 
of them are sentenced because they 
make religious propaganda or be
cause they gather in p rivate  houses 
after their church has been closed 
down by the authorities. Officials 
from different organizations have esti
mated that five million people are 
detained in prisons and labor camps in 
the Soviet Union. M any of them are 
Christians who should be protected by 
the Declaration of Human Rights but, 
as I have previously stated, those- rights 
are not observed in the Soviet Union.

In the Soviet, Union, 90 °/o of all
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churches have been closed down. This 
is not because there is no need for 
churches as every guide and official 
would tell you. This is because the go
vernment wants to get rid of religion.

A. Pusin (leader of the Center for 
Scientific Atheism in Moscow) during 
a travel in which he visited Communist 
Parties in different W estern European 
countries, stated that 60°/o of the popu
lation in the Soviet Union admitted 
that they believed in God — about 150 
million people. W e know that about 40 
million of those are adherents of Islam, 
Jews, or Buddhists, but then there are 
still 110 million people left who con
fess that they are Christians.

Although there are over 100 million 
Christians in the Soviet Union, there 
are only 5400 churches left. But, al
though, there are only 30 churches and 
temples left, the Center for Scientific 
Atheism in Moscow has 15,000 ful-time 
employees trying to  wipe out Christiani
ty and other religions. This is mainly 
done through indoctrination in thekin- 
dergardens, interm ediate schools, and 
universities. It is also' accomplished

through violence and torture, by lock
ing them in prisons, labor camps, and 
psychiatric clinics. (The figures stated 
are given by A. Pusin.)

The whole world loudly cried when 
five people w ere sentenced to death and 
killed in Spain. W e don't speak  about 
5 people, but the Soviet scientist 
Kurganov, mentions that 60 million 
people died in the Soviet Union, be
cause they did not fit into the sys
tem. These figures are stated  by the 
United Nations population commission. 
We know that people today are not 
only sentenced to death, but die under 
torture or as prisoners in labor camps 
in pain and sickness without the help 
of a doctor.

W hat we w ant is' that th e  truth 
shall be said. W e have no pow er to 
judge the Soviet Union. W e simply 
want witnesses who have lived under 
the system and who them selves have 
undergone persecution, torture, and im
prisonment to cry out for all th e  world 
and we hope that it will help those who 
today are persecuted in th e  Soviet 
Union.

Ukrainian Delegation during 9th WACL Conference in Seoul, Korea, M ay 1-3, 1976.
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T- H agapian (Armenia)

Russians Wanted An Armenia Without Armenians
Armenia is one of the  fifteen Soviet 

republics and is situated in the South 
Caucasus, bordering in the north on 
Georgia, in the east on Azerbaijan, in. 
the south on Iran and in the south-west 
on Turkey.

In the course of its history, which 
can be traced over thousands of years, 
Armenia proper extended over a larger 
area, stretching from the  Caucasus to 
the Cilician Taurus.

In m odem  times, the democratic Re
public of Armenia which lasted from 
M ay 28, 1918 to  December 2, 1920, com
prised, in  addition to the present Soviet 
Armenian territory, other areas which 
stretched as far as the Russo-Turkish 
frontier of 1914. The treaty  of August 
10, 1920 DE JURE recognized the  inde
pendence of Armenia and left the ques
tion of the determination of the southern 
frontier to the arbitration of the United 
States President, W oodrow Wilson. On 
November 22, 1920, W ilson fixed a to
tal area of 87.000 square kilometres, 
but this remained a dead letter with the 
Soviet occupation of Armenia, its dis
memberment and its present confine
ment within the tiny area of 30,000 sq. 
kms., only a third of which is cultiva
ble, the rest consisting of mountains, 
arid, stony land and one large lake 
(Van).

According to  the Soviet national cen
sus of 1968, the population of Armenia 
is 2,310,000. This figure represents a 
third of the total number of Armenians, 
at least an additional million of whom 
live outside Armenia, some in other 
Soviet republics, particularly Georgia 
and Azerbaijan. The rest are scattered 
all over the world, in the entire middle 
east, north and south America and Eu
rope. The Armenians of the diaspora 
desire the liberation of their historic 
home and the establishment of a free, 
independent and united Armenia-

The origin of the Arm enian people 
can be traced back several m illenia b e
fore Christ, although historians have 
so' fax not succeeded in establishing 
any precise date. It is, however, cer
tain that the territory of A rm enia was 
inhabited by various peoples before 
the arrival of the Armenians.

The historians and geographers of 
antiquity, such as Herodotus, Xenophon 
and Strabo, refer to the Armenians, 
and the first w ritten m ention of Arme
nia as a satrapy is found on the  Ache- 
menid inscriptions of Darius, engraved 
around 515 B.C. at Behistun. The gene
ral belief is th a t the Arm enians at first 
lived in Thrace, and later, in  the thir
teenth century before Christ, crossed 
the Hellespont into Asia M inor (Phry
gia) continuing their w ay eastwards 
after a lapse of some centuries to  reach 
Urartu towards 600 B.C. T he kingdom 
of Urartu consisted of the territo ry  be
tween the three lakes of Van, Sevan 
and Urmia, and had its capital a t Thus- 
pa (Van). The Armenians finally con
quered this kingdom which had for a 
long time been disputed betw een the 
Assyrians, Medes, Sumerians and the 
Scyths, and made it their final home, 
succeeding in imposing their language 
and culture on the indigenous inhabi
tants, in the end assimilating them.

The new home of the Arm enians was , 
however, badly situated geographically 
and was attacked successively by the 
Medes, Assyrians, M acedonians, Par- 
thians and later by the Romans, fol
lowing the w ar against Tigranes the 
Great, founder of the Arm enian Em
pire. But Armenia repulsed all her as
sailants and preserved h er independ
ence, managing to hold a balance be
tween the Romans in the w est and the 
Persians in the east, continuing the 
same policy with Byzantium, and the 
Sassanid rulers who succeeded the Par- 
thians in 224 A. D.
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In the wake of the conversion of A r
menia to Christianity by St. Gregory 
the Illuminator in 303 A. D. there came 
an era of cultural and intellectual ef
florescence. The fifth century A. D. 
was the golden age of Armenia and 
was marked by the invention of the 
Armenian alphabet in 414, the transla
tion of the Bible and the Holy Scrip
tures and the rapid evolution of the 
language.

The Sassanids attem pted to  impose 
Zoroastrianism on the Armenians, but 
their large army was faced by Arme
nian troops under the command of V ar
tan Mamigonian- Although the Arme
nian army was completely destroyed 

. on M ay 26, 451 A.D., the Persian forces 
were so heavily weakened by their 
losses that the Persian king abandoned 
his attempt to  enforce Zoroastrianism. 
Thus Christianity was saved in Arme
nia.

After the collapse of the Arsacid dy
nasty of Armenia in 428, the country 
fell prey to successive Persian, Byzan
tine and Arab domination. The Arme
nian dynasties of the Bagratids and 
Ardzrounids reigned from 885 until 
1071, in which year the  kingdom of 
Great Armenia fell to the invading 
Seljuk Turks. In 1080, however, the Ru- 
penid house founded an independent 
Armenian state in Cilicia. This new 
kingdom bordering on the M editerra
nean survived for three centuries and 
rendered great services to  the crusader 
armies which had to  cross this territory 
to reach the holy places of Palestine. 
In 1375 the kingdom collapsed under the 
onslaughts of the Egyptian Mamelukes 
and after thus losing their independ
ence, the Armenians rallied round the 
Church to  preserve their language, re
ligion and national identity in the midst 
of foreign domination. From the end of 
the 14th century the  Armenians lived 
under Turkish and Persian rule until, 
after the Russo-Persian w ar of 1826 and 
the Russo-Turkish w ar of 1828, the ma
jo r part of Eastern Armenia, including 
the capital, Erivan, and the religious

centre of Etchmiadzin, passed into Rus
sian Tsarist hands.

For five centuries Arm enians lived 
under Ottoman domination. It w as the 
Russo-Turkish w ar 1877-78 w hich pro
vided them with the opportunity to  fi
nally secure their independence. In the 
course of the war, a large part of Tur
kish Armenia was occupied by  Russian 
troops, some of whom advanced from 
the Balkans as far as San Stefano; a 
suburb of Constantinople (Istanbul).

The Bolshevik revolution of October 
1917 had considerable and unexpected 
repercussions on the Armenians. The 
Russian troops fighting on the Anato
lian front deserted EN MASSE and re
turned home, leaving the  Arm enians to 
carry on the w ar alone, unaided by 
any of the W estern powers, under the 
direction of the Dashnaktzoutune and 
general Nazarbekian.

The collapse of the Tsarist empire 
had already isolated the Caucasus, 
where Armenians, Georgians and Azer
baijanis planned to  convene a T rans
caucasian Parliament' or 'Seim'. By the 
treaty  of Brest-Litovsk, signed between 
Germany and Russia on M arch 3, 1918, 
Batumi, Kars and Ardahan, w hich had 
been part of Russia since 1878, were 
restored to  Turkey. Only a month be
fore the Seim met and proclaimed the 
independence of the Caucasus, which 
on April 22, 1918, assumed the  name 
of ‘Federal Democratic Republic of the 
Tr ans c auc asus'.

Armenia proclaimed its independ
ence on M ay 28, 1918, two days after 
the Georgians, and on the sam e day as 
the Azerbaijanis. The Federal Demo
cratic Republic of Transcaucasia was 
dissolved.

Peter the "Great" was the first Tsar to 
plan expansion of the Russian frontiers 
as far as the M editerranean, and during 
his reign the first thrust southwards 
took place in 1722- The Arm enians liv
ing under Persian and Turkish rule 
hoped that the Russians, a Christian 
people like themselves, m ight bring



them independence, but history has 
shown the futility of such hopes.

A century later, in 1826, in the war 
against Persia and in the 1827-1828 war 
against the Turks, the Tsar made lavish 
promises of independence to the Arme
nians in order to win their support.

In 1885 all Armenian schools in the 
Caucasus were closed and their pro
perty confiscated upon the orders of 
the Tsarist government.

In 1890 a group of Armenian armed 
patriots, led by th e  student Gougoun- 
ian, w ere taken prisoners on the Tur
kish border and exiled to Siberia.

On June 12, the  Tsar decreed the 
seizure of all Armenian Church pro
perty, including that of Etchmiadzin, 
the seat of the supreme head of the Ar
menian Orthodox Church. The Arme
nians rose in revolt.

In 1905 the Russian government pro
voked a fratricidal w ar between its 
Armenian subjects and Caucasian Mos
lems.

In 1908 several hundred leading 
members of the Dashnaktzoutune party 
were arrested and imprisoned, and in 
February 1912, 180 Dashnaks were 
brought to trial in St. Petersburg before 
the special section of the imperial se
nate.

In February 1915 the Armenians of 
Van fought alone against the regular 
Turkish army and the Russians waited 
for the latter to re treat from the region 
before entering the town themselves, 
which they evacuated in July, without 
any plausible reason, forcibly deport
ing tens of thousands of Armenians.

On April 5, 1915, general Yudenich 
proposed in a report to the high com
mand of the Russian Caucasian army 
that the abandoned regions of Alash- 
kert, Dadire and Bayazit should be 
settled by Cossacks.

The Russians wanted an 'Armenia 
without Armenians', in the words of 
Prince Lobanov-Rostovsky, former pre
sident of the Russian imperial coun
cil and m inister of foreign affairs.

After proclaiming independence, the 
Armenian National Council transferred 
its seat from Tiflis to Erivan, the  Capi
tal, took into- its hands the government 
of the new state and proceeded to es
tablish the administration of the  count
ry. Priority was given to relief work 
among the population, most of which 
consisted of penniless refugees, com
batting epidemics resulting from the 
long w ar years and taking care of 
grent numbers of widows and orphans.

The Republic was immetiately recog
nized DE FACTO by the A llies and by 
Turkey; in January  1920 DE JURE re
cognition followed. Under the treaty  of 
Sèvres, of August 10, 1920, Armenian 
independence was to be formally 
acknowledged, but this trea ty  was 
never ratified by  the A llies and was 
superseded by  the treaty  of Lausanne 
of Ju ly  24, 1923, in which Arm enia was 
not even mentioned.

By a treaty signed on December 2, 
1920, Armenia was declared a Soviet 
Socialist Republic and a government 
was formed, composed of five Commu
nists- and two- members of th e  left wing 
of the Dashnak party. The Soviet go
vernment gave certain guarantees re
garding the army, the officer corps, the 
political parties, and defined the bor
ders of the republic, Kars being re
trieved from Turkey.

But with the arrival of G assian 's So
viet M ilitary Revolutionary Committee, 
the treaty  was denounced and militant 
Communism was introduced. In fact 
1,500 officers were exiled to Siberia, 
3,000 intellectuals were imprisoned, the 
chief object of which was the total de
struction of the Dashnak party-

Then on February 18, 1921, the revolt 
against this reign of terror began, and 
the people of Erivan rose, driving out 
the Reds, the peasantry of the  Zarike- 
zo-ur region putting the 11th. Soviet ar
my to- flight. The democratic republic 
was re-established, with a 'Committee

The Armenian Republic
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for the Salvation of the Fatherland' as 
the government. The Soviet govern
ment, in the meantime, had escaped to 
Nakhichevan, from where they took 
the offensive, using armed formations, 
against the national government. Each 
offensive, from February 18 until April 
2, 1921, was smashed; but in the face 
of odds of ten to  one it w as decided 
to evacuate, and w ith the final fall of 
the national government, the people 
retreated EN MASSE, fighting all the 
way, until by the end of July  1921 
the final members of the government 
crossed the Araks river into Persia.

The Soviets have falsified Armenian 
history; in fact this is the truth: On 
December 31, 1917, Lenin and Stalin 
issued a decree proclaiming the right 
of the Armenians to self-determination, 
but the Bolsheviks organized a conspi
racy against the democratic govern
ment of Armenia which led to the Com
munist uprising of M ay 1920 in a num
ber of regions. The revolt was crushed, 
but left traces in the army, in which 
Soviet agents carried on their subver
sive work of demoralizing the soldiers.

It is now 50 years since Armenia fell 
under Soviet dictatorship. Communist 
propaganda claims that the Armenians 
have enjoyed peace for half a century, 
thanks to' the presence of the Soviet 
regime’, that the country has been in
dustrialized and agriculture successful
ly collectivized. Russians say that Ar
menia has suffered no foreign invasion 
for m any years but she was forced to 
give the Red army over 100,000 of her 
sons during W orld W ar II, all of whom 
perished at Kerch, in the Crimea, fight
ing the Nazis. It is also correct to  say 
that during the N.E.P. period in the mid 
1920's, the Armenian people was able 
to’ devote itself more or less peacefully 
to the reconstruction of its economy, 
but the situation changed completely 
in 1930, with the beginning of forced 
collectivization of the agriculture. The 
population was subjected to  extreme 
brutalities and the spectre of civil w ar 
loomed up. Several local uprisings 
broke out, notably in the Daralagiaz

region, and arrests and mass deporta
tions were commonplace as th e  pea
sants resisted settlem ent on collective 
farms, where to this day the  Soviet 
Russian regime exploits the labour of 
the peasantry.

In 1936-1937, purges of unprecedent
ed severity occurred in  Armenia; hun
dreds of leading party  members and in
tellectuals w ere shot on the  orders of 
Stalin, while others w ere im prisoned or 
sent to' do' forced labour in Siberia. The 
decimation of the Armenian intelligent
sia during these years is one of the 
blackest pages in the record of th e  So
viet regime. Among those w ho perish
ed w ere such famous w riters as Tcha- 
rents, Pageants, Yessayian, Kalantar, 
Torrosian, Kamsaragan, and political 
leaders such as Der-Kaprielian, etc., al
together over 3,500 victims-

Today the Soviet Russian govern
ment, is busy sowing discord in  th e  Ar
menian diaspora by exploiting the 
Church, the spiritual head of which, the 
Catholicos, resides at Etchmiadzin, near 
Erivan. Soviet propaganda is v e ry  in
tensive, particularly in the N ear East, 
where hundreds of thousands of Arme
nians recognize as their spiritual leader 
the Catholicos of the Great H ouse of 
Cilicia, who resides in the Lebanon. 
However, the intrigues of th e  Soviet 
agents have not yielded fruit, as the 
overwhelming m ajority of th e  Arme
nians living outside the Soviet Union 
are firmly attached to the ideal of in
dependence. They are politically orga
nized in the name of independence, and 
live in flourishing communities w here 
the national language and cu lture are 
kept alive.

Dr. Baymirza H a y it
The Soviet Union 

A  Prison of Nations
(Comments on the Foundation 
of the USSR 50 Years Ago)
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Simas Kudirka (Lithuania)

Russian Genocidal Policy in Lithuania
The Lithuanian nation, taking strength 

from its past as an independent state 
and subsequently as a partner in  a 
Commonwealth with Poland, and mak
ing use of its right to national self- 
determination, proclaimed the re-estab
lishment of the sovereign Lithuanian 
State on February 18, 1918, severing 
all ties with other states.

On Ju ly  12, 1920, the Republic of Li
thuania concluded in Moscow a  Peace 
Treaty with the Russian Soviet Fede
rated Republic. Article One of this 
Treaty reads as follows:

Proceeding from the right, proclaimed 
by the Russian Soviet Federated Re
public, of all nations to free self-de
termination up to their complete se
paration from the State into the com
position of which they enter, Russia 
unreservedly recognizes the sovereign
ty and independence of the Lithuanian 
State, with all the juridical conse
quences arising from such recognition, 
and voluntarily and for all time aban
dons all the sovereign rights of Russia 
over the Lithuanian people and their 
territory.

On September 28, 1926, the Republic 
of Lithuania and the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics signed a Treaty of 
Non-Aggression, Article Two of which 
reads as follows:

The Lithuanian Republic and the Union 
of Soviet Republics undertake to re
spect under all circumstances their mu
tual sovereignty and territorial invio
lability.

On April 4, 1934, the Republic of Li
thuania and the Union of Soviet So
cialist Republics signed a Protocol, Ar
ticle One of which reads as follows:

The Treaty concluded between the Re
public of Lithuania and the Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics signed on 
September 28, 1926, together with an
nexed notes of the Governments of Li
thuania and of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics, is extended until 
December 31, 1945.

However, Ihe Soviet Union, violating 
the letter and spirit of the above men
tioned agreements, signed on August 
23, 1939, a Non-Aggression Treaty with 
Nazi Germany with an additional Se
cret Protocol, Article One of which 
reads:

1. In the event of a territorial and po
litical rearrangem ent in the areas be
longing to the Baltic States (Finland, 
Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania), the north
ern boundary of Lithuania shall repre
sent the boundary between the spheres 
of influence of Germany and the USSR.

And on September 28, 1939, the So
viet Union and Nazi Germany agreed 
to amend Article One of the aforemen
tioned Secret Protocol by a new Secret 
Protocol, which declares:

The Secret Additional Protocol signed 
on August 23, 1939, shall be amended 
in Item One to the effect th a t the ter
ritory of the Lithuanian sta te  belongs 
to the sphere of influence of the USSR 
while, on the other hand, the province 
of Lublin and parts of the province of 
W arsaw belong to the sphere of in
fluence of Germany (cf. the map at
tached to the Boundary and Friendship 
Treaty signed today). As soon as the 
Government of the USSR shall take 
special measures on Lithuanian terri
to ry  to protect its interests, the pre
sent German-Lithuanian border, for the 
purpose of a natural and simple boun
dary delineation, shall be rectified in 
such a w ay that the Lithuanian te rri
tory situated to the southw est of the 
line marked on the attached map pas
ses to Germany.
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On January  10, 1941, in Moscow, the 
Soviet Union and Nazi Germany signed 
one more Secret Protocol which states:

1) The Government of the German 
Reich renounces its claims to a strip 
of Lithuanian territory, which is m en
tioned in the Secret Additional Proto
col of September 28, 1939, and which 
has been marked on the map attached 
to this Protocol.
2) The Government of the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics is prepared 
to compensate the Government of the 
German Reich for the territory men
tioned in Point One of this Protocol 
by paying 7,500,000 gold dollars or 
31,500.000 Reichsmark to Germany.

Following these secret agreements 
with Nazy Germany, in October 1939, 
the Soviet Union imposed upon Lithua
nia its military garrisons and on June 
14, 1940 submitted an ultimatum to Li- 
huania. On June 15, 1940, the Red Ar
my and NKVD units invaded and occu
pied Lithuania. The President of the Re
public of Lithuania w ent abroad. An 
emissary sent by Moscow, Dekanozov, 
set up a puppet government of Lithua
nia which, with 300,000 Red Army 
forces on Lithuania's territory, conduct
ed a mock election to the so-called peo
ple's diet which, on Ju ly  1, 1940, re
nounced the independence of the Lithu
anian state and applied for admission 
of Lithuania to the Soviet Union.

The Lithuanian nation organized an 
underground resistance and waited for 
an appropiate moment to  make the oc
cupants withdraw. On June 22, 1941, 
at the outbreak of the w ar between 
Nazi Germany and the Soviet Union, a 
national uprising took place in Lithua
nia. The insurgents formed a Provi
sional Government of Lithuania- How
ever, since an independent Lithuanian 
State was not provided for in H itler's 
plansi, six weeks later the Provisional 
Government was disbanded by the Ger
man occupation forces and Lithuania 
was transformed into a "Generalbezirk 
Litauen", under a Generalkommissar 
appointed by Hitler.

In 1944 Lithuania was reoccupied by 
Soviet Russian military forces which 
re-established the Soviet regim e of 
1940-1941. This met with a fierce re
sistance of the Lithuanian nation. Par
tisan detachments were formed and 
took up arms to fight the invaders. In 
the freedom fight against the enemy, 
over 60,000 Lithuanian freedom fight
ers lost their lives.

Although armed resistance against 
the occupying power was eventually  
crushed, the resistance of the Lithua
nian nation continues.

Over 80 percent of the Lithuanian po
pulation are Roman Catholics. T he So
viet Russian regime seeks to  m ake a- 
theists of them. To achieve this pur
pose, they persecute the faithful, forbid 
the teaching of religion to  young peo
ple, obstruct the training of new  priests, 
impede religious services, forbid religi
ous press — in brief, they are try ing  to 
destroy all religious life. Samizdat, "The 
Chronicle of the Lithuanian Catholic 
Church", provides ample factual m ate
rial on the religious persecution in  Li
thuania, as well as on resistance against 
it.

The Soviet Russian regime n o t only 
deprived the Lithuanian nation of its 
right to exercise the self-determination 
principle. In Lithuania it also- trampled 
upon the fundamental human righ ts as 
specified by the United Nations Uni
versal Charter of Human Rights.

The Soviet Union's genocidal policy 
has drastically depleted the population 
of Lithuania. According to  statistical 
data, between 1940 and 1958, Lithuania 
lost at the hands of the Soviet-Russians 
and of the Nazis 1,276,900 people, i. e. 
30 percent of its total population.

Save us unnecessary expenses! 

Send in your subscription for 
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Ingrida Levits (Latvia)

Russification of Latvia
I will analize briefly how Soviet Rus

sia with its destructive policy is gra
dually russifying Latvia, w ith' a view 
to completely absorb the  Latvian peo
ple into the Russian people in future.

Destructive Policies

These destructive policies include 
many components. First there were 
mass deportations of the civilian po
pulation in 1940/1941 and in the first 
five postwar years. A large part of the 
deportees died.

Another important component is in
difference, a lack of interest in reforms 
needed to restore the natural incre
ment and to> safeguard the survival of 
the nation.

The most topical question today is 
the Russification of Latvia. Those not 
aware of the circumstances may think 
Russification means that the Soviet au
thorities are forcing the Latvians to be
come Russians by  means of various 
compulsory measures. But for the time 
being this is not yet the case. Compul
sory measures cannot succeed as long 
as the people stick together and can 
resist pressure.

At the present stage Russian immi
grants are system atically brought to 
Latvia and the other Baltic republics 
and made settle there. These immi
grants are recruited by Soviet agencies 
in various parts of European Russia.

Since we know that the final goal is 
to destroy the Latvian, people as an 
ethnically separate nation, we have 
reason to maintain that the Soviet re
gime is guilty of genocide, although 
without bloodshed at the moment.

One might ask how we can be sure 
about the final goal when we are ac
tually experiencing an interm ediate 
stage in the process. The reply is to 
be found in Russian history. About a

dozen small nations in R ussia's neigh
bourhood have in the past few centu
ries met with the fate now threatening 
the Baltic nations. The transition from 
the Tsars to Communism did not 
change anything in this respect. Rus
sian Communism has developed a the
ory of the merging together of all na
tions under Communism w hich serves 
as a guise for Russification.

Elsewhere in the world w e can see 
that remnants of ethnic groups have 
been absorbed into other nations, e. g., 
the Indians in America. But as a rule 
these are less civilized, backward 
groups. The Latvian people, on the 
other hand, is viable and as civilized 
as the Russian people. It h as  just one 
drawback: it is a small nation.

Everything I say applies to  Estonia al
so'. The situation is the same, in prin
ciple, in Lithuania also1, although fi
gures m ay be somewhat different there.

The Baltic Area is not Part of Russia

In their case we have n o t to' do with 
the merging of ethnically closely re
lated nations. None of the Baltic peo
ples — the Estonians, the Latvians and 
the Lithuanians — are Slavs. The Lat
vians and the Lithuanians are the last 
surviving Balts. The Estonians are Fin- 
no-Ugrians. All these th ree  nations 
have clearly marked ethnic frontiers di
viding them from each other and from 
Russia. These frontiers are roughly the 
same as the political, frontiers deter
mined in the peace trea ties between 
Russia and the Baltic republics after 
the First W orld War.

But the Baltic peoples a re  not only 
ethnically different from th e  Russians. 
Their history and culture a re  different 
also1. It is said now and th en  that the 
Baltic area belongs to  Russia histori
cally. This statement only  demon
strates ignorance. The different parts
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of Ihe Baltic area were merged with 
the Russian Empire at different times 
in the 18th century. The latest Russian 
acquisition was the province of Cour- 
land in south-west Latvia, in 1975. 
But up to the last decades of the 19th 
century the Baltic provinces lived their 
own life administratively, culturally 
and legally. Only in the last decades 
of the century Russian administration 
started to link the Baltic provinces 
more closely with the Empire and 
launched a policy of Russification.

All three Baltic nations have lan
guages of their own and use the Latin 
alphabet. They have their own litera
ture, folklore and a w ay of life diffe
rent from the Russian one. This has 
given rise to a strong awareness of 
their national integrity. The Estonians 
and most of the Latvians are Luthe
rans, the Lithuanians- and the inhabi
tants of Latvia's eastern province are 
Roman Catholics. The Russians were 
Greek Orthodox before the advent of 
the Communist regime. The Baltic na
tions have always been West-oriented 
in their culture. W estern languages, 
literature, art are much better known 
and more widely spread in the Baltic 
States than in Russia.

How Russification is Carried out

At present the most important ele
ment in Soviet destructive policies to
wards- the Baltic States is the influx 
of Russian settlers.

The average number of immigrants 
to Latvia is 15,000 - 18,000 and to  Esto
nia 7,000 - 10,000 annually. These fi
gures m ay seem, very  small to  the big 
nations in the West, bu t are very  much 
felt in the Baltic States, Their specific 
weight is strengthened by the follow
ing circumstances: a) the immigration 
has gone on unceasingly for 30 years 
since the end of the war; b) simulta
neously the Latvians and the Estonians 
have been decimated through deporta
tions and various recruitm ent drivers 
for settlem ent in Asia,; c) nativity a- 
mo-ng the Latvians and the Estonians is

relatively low, as a result of the harm 
ful demographical policies.

The census of 1959 showed th a t the 
Latvians constituted 62.0 per cen t of 
the 2.1 million inhabitants of Latvia, 
but in 1970 only 56.8 per cent of a  po
pulation of 2.4 million. Of the 1.2 mil
lion population of Estonia in 1959 the 
Estonians constituted 74.6 per cent, but 
of the 1.4 million population in  1970 
only 68.2 per cent. The Russification 
process has continued at the sam e rate 
since 1970.

The degree of Russification can  also 
be deduced from data on the ethnic 
composition of the five biggest Latvian 
towns. In 1959, non-Latvians amounted 
to 55 per cent of the 580,000 inhabitants 
of Riga. By 1974 the number of inhabi
tants had increased to an estim ated 
776,000 and the share of the Latvians 
decreased to about 37 per cent. In  the 
second biggest town, Daugavpils 
(109,000 inhabitants in 1974), th e  Lat
vians constituted only 15 per cent, in 
Liepaja (98,000 inhabitants) about 42 
per cent, in Ventspils also about 42 per 
cent and in Jelgava (Mitau), th e  old 
center of Courland, the Latvians were 
estimated at about 40 per cent in 1974. 
In other words, the Latvians a re  alrea
dy a minority in all the bigger towns 
of their country, and in sm aller towns 
the immigrants will become a m ajority 
within the next few years.

Immigration on a large scale is  pos
sible only under three conditions: a) 
work must be procured for th e  immi
grants, b) housing must be provided, 
c) administrative support for them 
must be guaranteed.

Jobs are procured by establishing 
new industrial enterprises or expand
ing the existing ones. This is done by 
the State irrespective of economic con
ditions or of calculated rentability, the 
primary consideration being to provide 
a number of jobs for immigrants.

Immigration has caused a heavy 
housing shortage in all postw ar years. 
Housing shortage has hampered the es
tablishment of new families consider
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ably and has been one of the causes 
of the low nativity  among the Ester 
nians and the Latvians. New housing is 
being constructed at a high pace but 
the supply has never been able to 
catch up with the demand. The immi
grants have priority when new flats 
and homes are distributed. Last but no 
least, — adm inistrative support is gua
ranteed because all leading posts are 
held by members of the Communist 
Party who obey blindly, to  directives 
from Moscow. The CPSU is mainly re
sponsible for the Russification policy 
in the Baltic area.
Everyday Social Life

The Latvians are formally regarded 
as the native m ajority population and 
their country is called the Latvian SSR, 
but in reality it is the Russians who- 
have all the rights. The Russians them
selves are convinced that the future of 
Latvia is theirs.

All political activities are conducted 
in the Russian language although even 
Latvians take part in them. Russian is 
spoken at the meetings of the Latvian 
Supreme Soviet, at party and trade 
union congresses, at official celebra
tions. The laws are compiled in Rus
sian, and often arrive ready-made from 
Moscow. Later they are translated into 
Latvian. The law  courts work in both 
languages: the cases are tried either 
by a Latvian or by a Russian judge de
pending on the nationality of the par
ties.

Both Russian and Latvian are spoken 
in factories and at other places of work. 
There are factories w here the Russians 
are in the majority- Foremen, if they 
are Latvians, m ust be able to issue 
their directives in Russian, because 
Russian workers are no t willing to  learn 
Latvian. The managements of enter
prises use Russian only- Managers can 
be of either Russian or Latvian na
tionality.

Russian is obligatory in Latvian 
schools from the second year of the 
elementary school onwards. Russian 
children have schools of their own and

can, if they wish so, learn  even Lat
vian; usually, however, they are not 
interested. Schools w ith parallel classes 
are fairly usual — some classes for 
Russian children and other classes for 
Latvian children. In the jo in t meetings 
and activities of the entire school the 
Russian language predominates.
Comparisons with the W est

Foreign labour immigrates to  W est
ern industrialized countries also and 
their presence there has occasionally 
caused unfavourable reactions among 
the population. But there are several 
circumstances which m ake it virtually 
impossible to compare these two diffe
rent kinds of immigration.

1. The concentration of immigrants 
in the Baltic States is m uch higher and 
growing steadily.

2. The immigrants in the W est come 
from several countries and cultures, 
and this m eans that their presence is 
not so' oppressive as in the Baltic States 
where virtually all immigrants are Rus
sians or at least adherents of the Rus
sian way of life.

3. Immigrants in the W est try to 
adapt themselves to conditions in the 
host country and learn th e  language, 
but in the Baltic States th ey  force on 
the native population their language, 
culture and w ay of life.

4. Before an immigrant becomes a 
naturalized citizen of the host country 
in the W est he cannot tak e  an active 
part in the political life of the country. 
In the Baltic States the immigrants 
have all the rights from th e  first mo
ment and are quite frequently appoint
ed to important political o r economic 
posts on the next day of their arrival. 
This is because they are actually no
minated in Moscow although formally 
the appointments are m ade in  Riga.

5. The most essential difference in 
principle is that the W estern  countries 
are sovereign and adapt immigration 
to their own needs. The Baltic peoples, 
on the other hand, cannot do this, they 
are forced to  bow to decisions made in 
Moscow.
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The Russification, of the Baltic Peoples 
is an International Problem

I called the Russification a genocide 
without bloodshed. Unfortunately the 
international convention on genocide 
does not deal with this kind of crime.

There exist several international a- 
greements containing provisions to pro
tect ethnic minorities who are citi
zens of another State. Such protection in 
one form or another is accorded, e. g., 
to- the Tyroleans in Italy, to "Yugo
slavs" in Austria, to Italians in Yugo
slavia, to Swedes in Finland, etc. These 
ethnic minorities shall not be destroyed 
through an influx of the ethnic majo
rity  into their territory. Other States, 
too, respect similar principles without 
being directly bound by agreements or 
treaties.

In view of this it is inexplicable why 
Moscow should be given a free hand in 
colonizing the Baltic countries.

The United Nations General Assem
bly and its subordinate agencies have 
approved a number of resolutions con
cerning de-colonization, and condemn
ed attem pts of the colonial Powers to 
send settlers to their colonies in order 
to change the ethnic composition of the

Lev Kwatschevsky

3,5 Million People in
There are at least 3,5 million people 

engaged in forced labour in the Soviet 
Union. Directly or indirectly, they par
ticipate in the production of industrial 
technology and consumer goods (e. g- 
in the timber and mining industries as 
well as the metallurgical, chemical and 
automobile industries). The above-men
tioned number does not coincide with 
the overall number in camps, although, 
theoretically, the camps (3,000), capa
ble of holding 800-1,200 persons each 
(the new type camps of 1965-1968), and 
the existing number of prisons, could 
easily accomodate this 3,5 million.

A new method was introduced in 
Khrushchev's time, and is still being 
successfully applied under Brezhnev.

population. A few years ago such re
solutions were aimed, e. g., at Portugal. 
Even today South Africa is. w arned not 
to colonize Namibia. If this is n o t per
mitted in colonies, why should it be 
permitted to the Soviet Union to russi
fy its small non-Russian constituent re
publics?

The Soviet Union is carrying ou t this 
genocide without bloodshed by  refer
ring to its sovereignty and to  th e  prin
ciple of non-interference in the do
mestic affairs of other countries.

Soviet diplomats in the United Na
tions- have stated there is one impor
tant difference between the Soviet 
Union and the colonial Powers-: under 
the Soviet Constitution the Soviet con
stituent republics have the right to  se
cede from the Union, while th e  colo
nies lack this right.

I can bear witness that the nations 
in the Soviet Union lack this right, too-. 
Those members of the United Nations 
who cherish human rights and in terna
tional law, have every reason to- ini
tiate an objective enquiry in to  this 
m atter within the framework of the 
United Nations. It would be of great 
service to mankind.

Forced Labour Camps
It entails- the early release of prison
ers tried on criminal charges on the 
condition that they go to work on large 
construction projects. This m ethod was 
obviously aimed at obtaining increased 
productivity from people perm itted a 
certain amount of freedom of move
ment within a specified area, and who 
are paid a nominally full wage.

But w hatever the motivation, it can 
be confidently asserted that there is 
not a single large construction project 
on which there are no "chemical w ork
ers" (as they w ere nicknamed in  Krush
chev's time) employed. This nicknam e 
has stuck, although nowadays few of 
these "chemical workers" have1 any
thing to do with chemistry. They are
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Employed on the construction, of the 
Kama Automobile Works (KAMAZ) 
and the Baikal-Amur Railroad (BAM), 
the Ust'-Ilima and Krasnoyarsk alumi
num works.

I personally witnessed the inaugura
tion of three large plants in the Lenin
grad ‘oblast1, which were constructed 
over the past 4-5 years: they w ere the 
Kirishi oil refinery and biochemical 
complex, the "Fosforit" works at Kin- 
gissepp, and the „Belkozin" in the 
Luzhsk area.

The role played by political prison
ers in this picture is a comparatively 
minor one, if only because of their 
numbers. I think it would be a reason
able estimate to say that there are 
some 8-12 thousand political prisoners 
if one includes all believers and all 
those tried under Articles 190, 79 and 
206 in this number.

In any case, one can say that certain 
parts of all automated transport in the 
USSR — be it buses, cars, tractors or 
bulldozers —- w ere most likely manu
factured by political prisoners in camp 
ZhKh-3851/3.

In 1969-1972 all s teering wheels were 
manufactured by political prisoners. 
M any owners of televisinon sets ma
nufactured by the Aleksandrovsk fac
tory in the Vladimir ‘oblast1 have 
sets which were partially assembled by 
political prisoners. It must be noted, 
however, that the working „condi
tions" here w ere found to  be "unsuit
able" for political prisoners, and they 
w ere taken off this work. The furni
ture manufactured in Perm' camps and 
in the factory of camp ZhKh 385/19 is 
also widely distributed.

However, as the overall contribu
tion made by political prisoners to the 
development of the "national econo
my "is fairly small, it is clear that the 
arrests made by the KGB cannot be 
likened to the earlier arrests sanc
tioned by the "Troikas" with the aim 
of acquiring labour for Communist con
struction projects.. But the actual num
ber of the political prisoners so. em
ployed is not known.

It is hardly known tha t for every 
one person arrested in the Soviet 
Union, there are 10-12 being subjected 
to. so-called "prophylactic measures". 
As this is a very interesting manifesta
tion, I propose to go into, it in some 
detail- I maintain that the  KGB goes 
to. work as follows:

The KGB representatives and opera
tives in factories, offices, institutions 
of higher education, armed forces, etc., 
implement "prophylactic measures" a- 
gainst persons suspected of disloyalty 
towards the regime. In this they re
ceive the full support of personnel of
ficers (the m ajority of whom are for
mer KGB men anyway) and of the m a
nagement.

They then proceed to' compile dos
siers and circulate false information 
about those found "wanting" in the 
screening process. They tap tele
phones, “bug" living quarters, infiltrate 
and co-opt informers. "Prophylactic 
measures" generally y ield  a certain a- 
mount of information, for the  object of 
this kind of “attention" m ust do cer
tain things to prove that he has "re
formed" or that he is loyal to  the re
gime:

a) W rite a confession addressed to 
the KGB Administration, setting forth 
everything he knows about the circu
lation of Samizdat and the opinions ex
pressed by certain persons. He must 
also' "voluntarily" surrender any Sa
mizdat m aterials he m ay have in his 
possession.

b) The "best" among these objects 
of "prophylactic measures" agree to 
become informers.

The worst, along with those marked 
for arrest and therefore n o t undergo
ing "prophylaxis", become subjects of 
secret dossiers, and eventually  find 
themselves facing prelim inary investi
gation.

I claim that the KGB could have pre
vented the Ronkin and Khakhaev case, 
the VSKhSON (Ogurtsov) and "Hi
jackers'" cases, had it w ished to1 do so, 
without resorting to arrests.
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Despite the much-vaunted "drop in 
crime rate" annually boasted of by the 
MVD, these twin organs (especially 
the KGB) are not interested in the li
quidation of crime. The Soviet system 
encourages the MVD and the KGB tO' 
promote the occurrence of "important 
cases", and they have a vested interest 
in the upsurge of crime (even if it is 
"manufactured") because this is the 
only way to assure the institution of 
new departments, of gaining promotion 
and good pensions.

Thus, on the one hand, the KGB im
plements preventive measures, and, on 
the other hand, "stimulates" the very 
activities it is supposed to combat (e. g. 
in Bukovsky's case, w here the KGB 
sent along its stool-pigeon to  suggest 
the setting-up of an underground press).

In the face of such active operational 
work by the interior sections of the 
KGB, w hat is there left for the prelimi
nary investigation to  determine?

I maintain that the investigator is 
not required to  determine the guilt or 
the innocence of the accused. Arrest 
by the KGB serves as sufficient evi
dence of guilt.

I maintain that the final ruling of the 
court, is determined by  the preliminary

investigation, and that the actual trial 
serves a purely "decorative" function. 
(One of my fellow-accused knew  his 
sentence (3 years) long before his trial, 
and conveyed this information to' his 
wife two1 months before he faced the 
court).

At times, the court ruling changes 
the predetermined sentence w ith in  the 
range of 1-2 years, but the guilt of the 
accused remains unchallenged- Changes 
in terms usually occur if the prisoner 
has not been "broken" by the prelim i
nary  investigation, and the authorities 
hope to get some more out of him at 
the trial.

The investigator is also obliged to-
a) "correct" any faults no t elimi

nated by "prophylactic measures." em
ployed earlier. In strict isolation (at 
times, lengthy solitary confinement, 
e. g. Zelikson of the "Kolokol" case 
spent, 7 months in solitary), the  prison
er must be made to feel his u tte r help
lessness, his total inability to> prove 
anything at all. He must be convinced 
of the startling fact that the investiga
tor can interpret the Criminal Code in 
any w ay he pleases, and of the  irrepa
rable harm he can cause his family.

Even if the KGB does not resort to

WACL Conference in Seoul, Korea, 1976
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physical violence U> obtain its objects it 
can always employ indirect means, such 
as planting one of its agents in a prison
er's cell. The agent can then beat up 
the prisoner on the pretext of a private 
quarrel.

I further maintain that during preli
m inary investigation the KGB does not 
resort to’ direct administration of drugs 
(injections, etc.), although it is possible 
that certain narcotics are added to  the 
prisoner's food in order to lower thres
holds of resistance. I myself experi
enced periods of acute and inexplicable 
desire to talk  to anyone at all while 
I was under prelim inary investigation.

Therefore, I believe that many of the 
"confessions" made by persons under 
investigation are m otivated by fear 
(even if it is purely subconscious) of 
the KGB apparatus, fear for one's fu
ture. A t times, "confessions" are made 
by agreement with the investigators, 
who are not interested in whether the 
prisoner has changed his convictions, 
but only in obtaining a public declara
tion that he has done so-. In cases like 
this, everything is decided and lega
lized out of court, and the trial is no
thing but a revolting farce in which 
the executioners and the victims a- 
like know the outcome beforehand (e. 
g. the Yakir and Krasin trial).

The situation is quite different if the 
accused refuses to  co-operate, for it 
brings to light the inadequacy of the 
investigation organs, their total inabi
lity to  do1 anything apart from sending 
agents after their quarry, their incapa
bility of presenting any convincing ar
guments because of ignorance and a 
lack of stable personal convictions — 
a quality not needed by investigators.

The KGB works subtly and efficient
ly  when it comes to violating its own 
official rules in accordance with secret 
instructions (cross-examination of w it
nesses, blackmail, planting its infor
mers in prison cells).

I maintain that not one political trial 
during the past 10 years was carried 
out without the participation of inform
ers planted in the cells of prisoners

under preliminary investigation. Dur
ing the period of my prelim inary in 
vestigation (August-December 1968), I 
came across the following KGB infor
mers: Kustov, a black m arketeer; P. 
Kogan, an engineer who w as caught 
out in illegal currency and platinum 
operations; A. Chernenko — small-time 
black-marketeer; Khachaturian — ille
gal currency operations; Sugrobov, 
who seemed to be a former employee 
of the Internal Affairs Administration. 
All such scum are fitting examples of 
the high ideals on which th e  Soviet pe
nitentiary system is based.

In all the 8 years of m y "involve
ment with this system, I did not meet 
a single 'reformed character'". H ow 
ever, I did m eet many average people 
who had become criminals under the 
influence of the penitentiary system. 
In a broad sense, therefore, one could 
say that it was the Soviet system that 
made them w hat they were.

I maintain that the KGB deliberately 
leaves some loose ends in  m ost cases, 
referring them to operatives to  be used 
as a basis for the fabrication of new 
arrests. Part of the available informa
tion is filed away "for a ra iny  day". In 
view of all the above, th is is hardly 
surprising.

I should like to  list the  names of 
some of the employees of the Lenin
grad KGB Administration which, in  my 
experience, is the most com petent (and 
therefore most negative) departm ent of 
its kind. In my time, the "star" of this 
division was one Colonel Syshchikov 
(presently he is "boss" of th e  Orel 'ob
last'). There was also Captain Kislykh, 
a nonentity who "struck gold" w ith the 
first issues of the "Chronicle of Cur
rent Events", and is now a M ajor work
ing in Moscow (the Krasin case), and 
likely to rise to' even dizzier heights. 
Then there was Lieutenant-Colonel Ele- 
sin, M ajors Menshikov, Stepanov, 
Shchadny, Riabchuk; and Captains Gro
shev, Vishniak, Kartashov and many 
others.

All the above-mentioned gentry, de
spite being hardened cynics, suffer
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from complexes of inferiority and inse
curity. And therein lies the explanation 
for the extraordinary lengths they are 
prepared to> go to> in their efforts to 
break the morale of their victims — 
for there they feel that they have ma
naged to> bring the prisoner closer to' 
their own moral level.

Although one's trial is clearly a farce, 
it is nonetheless a worrying one. Each 
new court case inevitably raises cer
tain hopes, for, who knows? — maybe 
this time more truth will be allowed 
to surface and a m iracle will occur: 
instead of being dispatched to  camp, 
the accused will be given a, suspended 
sentence?

But to  get off this way, one must 
stoop to  unbelievable depths of degra
dation — and even then, it depends on 
the case. Occasionally, hopes are pinned 
on being completely candid. However, 
with the exception of the Heifetz trial 
in Leningrad it has been impossible to. 
gain admission to such trials.

I had enough disappointments in con
nection with trials (even before my 
own) in 1967. The KGB guards sur
rounding the court bulding are not to 
be caught napping. The court hearing 
is an educational experience, and pro
ceedings are consequently attended by 
budding KGB lawyers and selected 
" workers" anxious to1 demonstrate their 
faith in the Legal System and the Party 
(not to mention the beloved "Organs").

So far I have been speaking only of 
my own observations and experiences, 
but this does not mean to  say that I 
have forgotten m any others — spiritu
ally, I am still with them. Therefore, 
I should like to  grant them the one 
small service in my power ■— to publi
cize their names to the world.

It m ust not be forgotten, that G. 
Rodé is serving a third term  in Vladi
mir prison, where he almost died of pe
ritonitis in  1972. It would be unforgiv
able to' forget the ailing Father Borys 
Zalyvako', who, because of the purity 
of his soul, wept when a member of 
the prison administration, one Obru-

bov, cynically suggested that Father 
Borys should turn informer.

One should also remember the U- 
krainian poet Zinoviy Krasivsky — in
telligent and cheerful despite an  acute 
stomach ailment; lame I. Yu. Fedorov, 
who was declared insane and forcibly 
placed in a .psychiatric hospital, yet 
never lost his willingness to participate 
in hunger strikes in the cause of Truth; 
and reed-thin Gabriel Superfin, who 
"knows everything in the world".

Neither should we forget the  U krain
ian historian Valentyn M oroz and 
Ogurtsov, irrespective of w hether we 
share their views or not.

I should like to  remind you, once 
again, of the names of the "Vladimiro- 
vites" Lyubarsky, Bukovsky .Butman, 
Vudka, Davydov, Pavlenko, Bondar', 
Lukyanenko, Makarenko, Budulak, 
Zdorovy, Safronov, Shakirov; and of 
some of the inmates of the Perm ' and 
Pot’ma camps — Kuznetsov, Chomovil, 
Svitlychny, Antoniuk, Kalynets, M en
delevich, Khnokh, Ayrikian, Navasar- 
dian, Shakhverdian, Penson, Fedorov, 
Murzhenko1; the names of the suffering 
Belov, Tereli, Chinnov; the nam es of 
Lupynis, Plakhotniuk.

It is impossible to  maintain indiffer
ence when remembering the w eary  yet 
determined face of Sergei Kovalev, as 
I saw him 4 days before his arrest.

A thorough study of the fates of all 
these people, these hostages, inevita
bly leads to. the only possible conclu
sion about the true worth of all the  de
clarations we constantly hear in  Soviet 
broadcasts about freedom, democracy 
and socialism.

Translator's note: Lev Borisovich Kwa- 
tschevsky, a biochemical engineer, was 
arrested in August 1968, and tried  in 
December of the same year under Ar
ticle 70 of the Criminal Code of the 
RSFSR (Anti-Soviet agitation and pro
paganda). He was sentenced to 4 years 
of strict regime camps, and in  June 
1969 sent to Mordovia. In M ay 1970 he 
was transferred to Vladimir Prison to 
serve out the remainder of his sentence.
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Gerhardt Hamm (Volga German)

"Freedom" of Religion in the Soviet Union
A Short Survey of the Position of Religious Believers in the Soviet Union 

Brief Survey of the Laws Referring to Religion in the USSR 
The "Decree" of Soviet People's Commissars; 23rd January, 1918:

Paragraph 1: The Church is sepa
rate from the State.

Paragraph 2: It is prohibited to  en
act on the territory of the Republic lo
cal laws or regulations which would 
put any restraint upon, or limit free
dom of conscience or establish any ad
vantages or privileges on the grounds 
of religion for citizens.

Paragraph 3: Each citizen may pro
fess any religion or no religion at all. 
Loss of any rights as the result of pro
fessing a religion or the absence1 of a 
religion shall be revoked.

Note: To mention in official papers
the religion of a citizen is not allowed.

Paragraph 9: The school shall be 
separate from the Church. Citizens may 
give and receive religious instruction 
privately.

The "Constitution", is based on the 
"Decree".

Paragraph 124: The Church in the 
USSR shall be separated from the State, 
and the school from the Church to en
sure freedom of conscience for all ci
tizens. Freedom of religious worship 
and of anti-religious propaganda shall 
be recognized for all citizens, and the 
following freedoms are also granted: 
(1) Freedom of Conscience, (2) F ree
dom of Speech, (3) Freedom of the 
Press, (4) Freedom of Assembly, (5) 
Freedom of Demonstration.

The Constitution is only a slogan for 
the benefit of other countries, but in 
fact, in the USSR, believing Christians 
are tried on the basis of the illegal 
"Law on Religious Associations" of 
1929.

Paragraph 13: For the accomplish
ment of functions, religious associa
tions elect at their general assemblies

from among their m em bers by open 
ballot: a religious society —  three mem
bers, a group of believers — one re
presentative.

Paragraph 14: The registration a-
gencies are entitled to  rem ove indivi
dual members from the executive body 
of a religious society or th e  represen
tative elected by a group of believers.

Paragraph 17: Religious associations 
may not: (a) establish m utual-aid funds, 
(b) give material help to  their mem
bers, (c) organize for children, young 
people, and women, special prayer or 
other meetings, circles, groups, depart
ments for Biblical or lite rary  study, 
sewing, working or the teaching of re
ligion etc., excursions, childrens' play
grounds, libraries, reading rooms, sa
natoria, or medical care.

Paragraph 64: Surveillance over the 
activities of religious associations, as 
well as over the m aintenance of prayer 
buildings and property leased  to  reli
gious associations, shall b e  exercised 
by registration agencies, and in rural 
areas by village soviets.

The "Law on Religious Associations" 
is still in force, as the  tria ls  of Christ
ians continuously dem onstrate. W ho
ever doesnot accept this law, encounters 
difficulties, i. e. comes into conflict with 
the authorities. A true believer cannot 
accept or carry out the "Law on Reli
gious Associations", because this law 
directly contravenes the Bible, the Con
stitution and his own conscience. So 
the believer is either guilty  before God 
and himself, or before the State. This is 
the situation Christians find themselves 
in. This is the main source of all the 
sufferings of God's people.

I shall quote a few documental facts 
from the lives of Evangelical Christ
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ians and Baptists over the last fourteen
years:

1. The Problem of Registration

Every local congregation must be on 
the authorized list, i. e. it must be re
gistered. This is legal and acceptable. 
Believers do not oppose registration on 
the basis of the Constitution: this is 
attested by thousands of statements 
from local congregations addressed to 
the registration authorities. But, unfor
tunately, their requests ar.e almost ne
ver granted. Why? The answer is, that 
in Form No. 1, point 4, the following 
phrase occurs: „1 am familiar with the 
Law on Religious Associations and I 
promise to act in accordance with it." 
This is the wording of the document. 
Believers cannot sign it, because the 
Law contravenes their conscience, the 
Bible and the Constitution. As a result, 
they refuse to register. This means that 
unregistered congregations are de
clared illegal and can be prosecuted. 
They have no support from the autho
rities, nor from the All-World (sic) 
Council of Evangelical Christians and 
Baptists, as the latter includes only re
gistered congregations.

In 1968, the March decree came into 
force: "For organizing an unlawful reli
gious service, there is to  be a monetary 
fine of up to' fifty roubles and depriva
tion of liberty for up to  five years." 
The fines have reached an inhuman 
level.

For example, in the town of Perm, 
G. P. Okunyer, a seventy-nine year old 
man, was fined a total of one thousand 
two* hundred and twenty-five roubles 
from 1969 to 1974.

In "Bulletin" No. 16, 1974, A. Gazov, 
a pensioner and first grade invalid, was 
reported to  have had one hundred and 
fifty roubles confiscated from his pen
sion. S. P. Pirozhkov was fined four 
hundred and fifty roubles. P. G. Sany- 
chev was fined two hundred and fifty 
roubles.

In January 1974, within one month, 
a group of eight people was fined three

hundred and tw enty roubles. In M agni
togorsk, thirty-four people (twenty-one 
of them pensioners) were fined two 
thousand three hundred and fifty-five 
roubles; in the village of M irolyubovka 
in Omsk oblast, where I grew up, a 
presbyter was fined one hundred rou
bles on one occasion — he had eleven 
children in his family.

There are thousands of such cases. 
The total sum involved is over a mil
lion roubles, for which people have 
received receipts; even more m oney 
has been confiscated for which there is 
no documentary evidence, as it was 
merely taken off wage packets without 
any further proceedings.

2. It is impossible to enum erate the 
countless occasions on which religious 
services have been forcibly dispersed. 
Officials of the KGB, militiamen, "dru- 
zhinniki" laid their hands on people, 
dragging women out into the stree t by 
their hair, turned fire hoses on them, 
transported them in open lorries to a 
place thirty  kilometres outside the  town 
limits and dumped them there —  to' get 
home. There are no words to1 describe 
this kind of lawless treatment, which 
continues to’ this day.

3. As hundreds of prayer-houses 
and churches have been demolished, 
and permission to  build new ones is 
rare, believers are forced to m eet in 
private houses. In Omsk oblast, for in
stance, there are two1 registered prayer- 
houses, and over sixty unregistered 
ones. This means that believers meet 
in private homes. Many such houses 
have been confiscated or demolished 
by bull-dozers, as in the towns of Bar
naul, Novosibirsk, Alma-Ata, Frunze, 
Kishinev, Tula, and many other towns 
and villages.

4. As for the number of trials (of 
believers) over the last fourteen years 
— there have been about eight hund
red and of those tried, m any were 
churchmen who were serving their 
fourth term in prisons and labour camps 
(both ordinary and strict regime). A lex
ander Solzhenitsyn describes the life
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of the prisoners in labour camps very 
clearly und truthfully in  his book, "The 
Gulag Archipelago". All the sufferings 
of Christians in the Soviet Union are 
almost unbearable.

Georgi Petrovich Vins, a pastor of 
the Church, elected at a meeting in 
1965, and again in 1969, has been sent
enced to ten years, five years prison 
and five years exile. A t the moment, 
he is in Yakutia. H e was sentenced to  
a second term  for not observing the 
“Law on Religious Associations". W e 
have already examined this illegal do
cument; and until the "Law on Reli
gious Associations" is abolished, there 
can be no guarantee of religious free
dom in the USSR. All accepted, human 
rights are violated in this illegal docu
ment. The Constitution of the USSR is 
not compatible w ith the "Law on Re
ligious Associations".

5- A very  difficult problem is that 
of children. On 6 July, 1973, a new Ar
ticle, No. 52, of the Criminal Code was 
brought into force: "On m arriage and 
the family." "In accordance with Ar
ticle 52 of the Criminal Code, on the 
family and m arriage in the R.S.F.S.R., 
parents must bring up their children in 
the spirit of the moral code of the 
builders of Communism. Senior Coun
sellor of Justice, Burdin, Head of the

Directorate of Public Prosecutions. 6. 7. 
1973."

On the basis of this law, believers 
are deprived of their paren tal rights, 
and their children are tak en  away from 
them by the courts. Such episodes took 
place in the town of Perm. Romanovich 
and Zdorov w ere deprived of their pa
rental rights. Such actions show the in
humanity of the authorities, but God 
will hear all cries and see the tears of 
widows and orphans, and the time will 
come when those responsible will have 
to  account for everything.

6. There have been a series of inci
dents, w here atheists led by  KGB offi
cials have tortured believers to the 
point of death-

The Ukrainian Nikolai Khmara, from 
Kulunda, was tortured on  9 January, 
1969, and his tongue was tom  out.

The Ukrainian Ivan M oiseyev was 
also tortured and drowned in the  sea, 
in the town of Kerch, 16 July, 1972.

The Ukrainian Ivan Ostapenko, from 
the village of Shevchenko, was hung 
in February 1974, for sticking to  his 
calling.

Translator's note:
Gerhardt Abramovich Hamm, who 

emigrated to  W est Germ any from the 
Soviet Union, 26. 4. 1974.

PROTEST OF LITHUANIAN BISHOP

Bishop Ju lijust Stepoaviciug of ViF 
nius who has been banished from his 
diocese for 15 years, has protested to 
the Lithuanian Communist regime a- 
gainst his prolonged banishment from 
his diocese and his duties. „To this day

A B N  — the best 

a l t e r n a t i v e  

t o  I C B M .

I do not know why I was exiled from 
my diocese, or how long th e  exile will 
last", he w rote to Lithuanian Premier 
Yonas Maniusis- The le tte r appeared in 
the 20th issue of the Chronicle of the 
Catholic Church in Lithuania. The bi
shop denied that he has ever trans
gressed Soviet law. But, h e  said, go
vernment officials interfered in the 
church's life. For example, he pointed 
out that the Lithuanian deputy  for reli
gious affairs has continued to forbid 
the preparation of Lithuanian children 
in small groups for first Communion.
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Declaration on the Granting of Independence 
to Colonial Countries and Peoples
Adopted by the United Nations General Assembly

The General A ssem bly of the United Nations, on 14 December 1960, adopted  
by an overwhelm ing m ajority of votes a "Declaration on die Granting ol Inde
pendence to Colonial Counries and Peoples" in which it solemnly proclaimed 
"the necessity of bringing to a speedy and unconditional end colonialism in all 
its forms and manifestations".

The Declaration reaffirms major principles in the United Nations Charter con
cerning fundamental human rights and the self-determination of peoples. It calls 
for immedaite measures to transfer all powers to the peoples of the colonial 
territories and for an end to all armed actions or repressive measures against 
them.

By recognizing the "passionate yearning for freedom in all dependent peo
ples and the decisive role of such peoples in the attainment of their independ
ence" the United Nations gave fresh impetus to the historic development which  
during the life of the Organization has seen scores of dependent territories 
gain sovereign independence and many others advance to the threshold of 
statehood.

The full text of the Declaration follows.

The General Assembly,

Mindful of th e  d e te rm in a tio n  p ro c la im ed  b y  th e  peop les of th e  w o rld  
in th e  C h arte r of th e  U n ited  N atio n s to reaffirm  fa ith  in  fundam en tal h u m an  
righ ts, in  th e  d ig n ity  and  w o rth  of th e  h u m an  p erson , in  the  eq u a l righ ts ' 
of m en  and  w om en  an d  of n a tio n s  la rg e  an d  sm all and  to  p rom ote  social 
p ro g ress  and  b e tte r  s tan d a rd s  of life la rg e r freedom ,

Conscious of th e  n ee d  for the  c rea tio n  of cond itions of s ta b ility  and  
w ell-be ing  and  p eacefu l an d  fr ien d ly  re la tio n s  b ased  on re sp ec t fo r th e  
p rin c ip les  of e a u a l rig h ts  and se lf-d e term in atio n  of all peoples, a n d  of 
u n iv e rsa l re sp ec t for, an d  o b serv an ce  of h u m an  righ ts  and  fu n d am en ta l 
freedom s for all w ith o u t d istinc tion  as to  race, sex, lan g u ag e  or re lig ion ,

Recognizing th e  p ass io n a te  y ea rn in g  for freedom  in all d ep e n d en t 
p eo p les  and  th e  d ec is iv e  ro le  of such  p eo p les  in  th e  a tta in m en t o f th e ir 
indep en d en ce ,

Aware of th e  in c reasin g  conflicts re su ltin g  from  th e  den ial of o r im p e
d im en ts in  the  w ay  of th e  freedom  of such  peop les, w hich  c o n s titu te  a 
serio u s th re a t to  w o rld  peace,

Considering th e  im p o rtan t ro le  of the  U nited  N atio n s in a ss is tin g  the  
m o v em en t for in d ep en d en ce  in tru s t and  non-se lf-govern ing  te rr ito r ie s ,
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Recognizing th a t the peo p les  of th e  w orld  a rd en tly  d esire  th e  end  of 
co lon ialism  in  all its m an ifesta tions,

Convinced th a t the  co n tin u ed  ex is ten ce  of co lonialism  p re v en ts  th e  
d ev e lo p m en t of in te rn a tio n a l econom ic coopera tion , im pedes th e  social, 
cu ltu ra l and econom ic d ev e lo p m en t of d ep e n d en t peop les a n d  m ilita tes  
ag a in s t th e  U n ited  N atio n s id ea l of u n iv e rsa l peace,

Affirming th a t peo p les  m ay, for th e ir  ow n ends, free ly  d ispose of 
th e ir n a tu ra l w e a lth  and  re so u rces  w ith o u t p re ju d ic e  to a n y  ob ligations 
a ris in g  out of in te rn a tio n a l econom ic co -opera tion , b ased  u p o n  th e  p r in 
c ip le  of m u tu a l benefit, and  in te rn a tio n a l law,

Believing th a t  the  p ro cess  of lib e ra tio n  is irre s is tib le  an d  ir re v e rs ib le  
an d  that, in  o rd e r to avo id  serio u s crises, an  end  m ust be p u t to  co lon ialism  
and  all p ra c tic e s  of seg reg a tio n  an  d d isc rim in a tio n  a sso c ia ted  th e rew ith ,

W elcoming the  em erg en ce  in re c e n t y ea rs  of a la rg e  n u m b er of d e 
p en d e n t te rr ito r ie s  in to  freedom  and indep en d en ce , and  reco g n iz in g  the in 
c reas in g ly  p o w erfu l tren d s tow ards freedom  in such  te rr ito r ie s  w hich 
h av e  n o t y e t a tta in e d  independence,

Convinced th a t a ll peo p les  h av e  an  in a lien ab le  rig h t to co m p le te  free 
dom, th e  ex e rc ise  of th e ir  so v e re ig n ty  and  the  in teg rity  of th e ir  n a tio n al 
te rr ito ry ,

Solemnly proclaims th e  n ecess ity  of b ring ing  to a sp eed y  and  u n co n 
d itio n a l end  co lon ia lism  in all its form s and  m anifesta tions.

A nd  to th is  end  declares that:

1. T he su b jec tio n  of p eo p les  to a lien  sub jugation , d o m in a tio n  and  e x 
p lo ita tio n  co n stitu te s  a den ia l of fun d am en ta l h um an  righ ts, is co n tra ry  
.to th e  C h arte r of the  U nited  N a tio n s and  is an  im ped im ent to  th e  p rom o
tion  of w o rld  p ea ce  and  co-operation .

2. A ll p eo p les  h av e  th e  rig h t to se lf-determ ination ; by  v ir tu e  of th a t 
rig h t th ey  free ly  de term ine  th e ir  po litica l s ta tu s  and  free ly  p u rsu e  their 
econom ic, socia l and  cu ltu ra l developm ent.

3. In a d eq u ac y  of po litica l, econom ic, socia l or ed u ca tio n a l p re- 
p a red n esss  sh o u ld  n ev e r se rv e  as a p re te x t for delay ing  in d ep en d en ce .

4. A ll arm ed  ac tion  or re p ress iv e  m easu res  of all k in d s  d irec ted  
ag a in s t d ep e n d en t peop les sh a ll cease  in  o rd e r to  enab le  th em  to e x e r
cise p eacefu lly  and  freely  th e ir  righ t to com plete  in d ep en d en ce , and  the 
in teg rity  of th e ir  n a tio n al te r r ito ry  shall be resp ec ted .

5. Im m ed iate  steps shall be taken , in tru s t and  non-se lf-g o v ern in g  
te rr ito r ie s  or all o th er te rr ito r ie s  w hich  h av e  no t y e t a tta in e d  in d ep en d 
ence, to  tran sfe r all pow ers to  the  peo p les  of those  te rr ito r ie s , w ithou t 
an y  cond itions or re se rv a tio n , in  acco rd an ce  w ith  th e ir  f re e ly  ex p ressed  
w ill and  desire , w ith o u t an y  d is tin c tio n  as to race, creed  o r  co lour, in 
o rder to en ab le  them  to en jo y  com plete  in d ep en d en ce  and freedom .
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6. A ny  a ttem p t a im ed  a t th e  p a r tia l or to ta l d isrup tion  of the  
n a lio n a l u n ity  and  th e  te rr ito r ia l in te g rity  of a co u n try  is in co m p atib le  
w ith  the  p u rp o ses  an d  p rin c ip les  of the  C h arte r of th e  U nited  N a tio n s .

7. A ll s ta te s  shall ob serv e  fa ith fu lly  and s tric tly  th e  p ro v is io n s o f th e  
C h arte r of the  U n ited  N ations, the U n iv ersa l D eclara tion  of H um an  R igh ts 
and  th e  p re se n t D ec la ra tio n  on the  basis  of eq u a lity , n o n -in te rfe re n ce  in 
th e  in te rn a l affairs of all S ta tes and  re sp ec t for the  so v ere ig n  rig h ts  of all 
peo p les  and th e ir  te rr ito r ia l in teg rity .

Divide ei
Divide et impera! Divide and rule! 

This ancient Roman maxim has been 
used by Moscow for a  long time; and 
now, perfected by the red denizens of 
the Kremlin, it is the m ainstay of the 
Russian Communist empire.

During the immediate post-World 
W ar II period the Ukrainian Insurgent 
Army (UPA) continued its fight against 
Russian colonialism similarly as died 
other national liberation movements in 
Lithuania, Georgia, Byelorussia, Latvia, 
Turkestan etc. In response, the Krem
lin unleashed the combined m ilitary 
forces of the USSR, Poland and CSSR 
against the Ukrainian and other libera
tion forces. Two decades later the same 
action was repeated by  Moscow; but 
this lime against Czecho-Slovakia and 
with addition to the m ilitary alliance of 
Hungary and East Germany.

Another example of a  Soviet-Russian 
attem pt to  divide the liberation forces 
is the recent W estern policy of distin
guishing between two blocs of sub
jugated nations — one such bloc sup
posedly consists of nations conquered 
by Russia before 1939, the other com
prising the nations occupied after 1939. 
For better or for worse, the Helsinki 
conference w rote off W estern interest 
in the freedom of all these nations.

W estern disinterest in the fate of 
these nations should have been appa
rent as- early as the fifties, when NATO 
allowed the brutal crushing of Hungary 
and East Germany. These facts are ge
nerally known but few have drawn the

Impera
inevitable conclusions: a united front 
of all subjugated nations is indispens
able to- the regaining of national inde
pendence by all or any one of them.

The European Security Conference 
in Helsinki has become a reality. Mos
cow endeavored for a long tim e to  le
galize her conquests in the eastern  half 
of Europe. Finally, in 1975 these en
deavors w ere crowned with complete 
success. The lingering hopes of East 
European countries, especially th e  Bal
tic and satellite states, for liberation 
by the W est under American leader
ship received a mortal blow in H elsin
ki. Now that the dust of our fight a- 
gainst the Conference has settled, it is 
time not for despair, not for resigna
tion, but for a clear and distinct reali
zation of the cruel fact that th e  only 
hope of all our peoples, regardless of 
whether they are part of the USSR or 
under its domination, resides in unity, in 
one strong united front.

There are many obstacles on th e  road 
to complete unity. The history  of 
the subjugated nations is punctuated 
by various claims and counterclaims, 
animosities and suspicions. But 
shouldn't these ancient rivalries be  dis
carded in the face of the common dan
ger and the common enemy?

Russian Communist tacticians having 
replaced Christianity with the M arxist- 
Leninist ideology developed a new  feu
dal system with various types of de
pendencies. In this new feudal h ierar
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chy satellite countries enjoy some au
tonomy- But for how long?

There are m any Russians, who op
pose the present occupants of the Krem
lin but refuse to disavow Russian im
perialism. England, France, Holland and 
other European nations have long ago 
conceded that imperialism belongs 
to the past. Should't the Russians 
do the same and join the united 
front of all subjugated nations? The 
struggle is not against the Russian na
tion but against Russian imperialism. 
Isn't it time for freedom-loving Rus
sians to join our struggle against their 
empire-building brethren?

In 1943, when W orld W ar II was rag
ing on all continents, the Anti-Bolshe
vik Bloc of Nations was bom  in the- 
deep forests of north-west Ukraine, an 
area guarded by the Ukrainian Insur
gent Army against both red and brown 
Nazis. The ABN platform promulgated 
the same basic principles which were 
later adopted by the UN, and today 
this platform is in complete agreement 
with the general trend of world devel
opment. ABN leads the struggle against 
Russian Communist imperialism and 
calls upon all the freedom-loving peo

ple of the subjugated nations to unite 
under its revolutionary banner.

Some people dream of a w ar between 
Communist China and/or the  US against 
the USSR, or of an evolution of the p re
sent Soviet regime into a democratic 
government, or of a  "palace revolu
tion" which will install in  th e  Kremlin 
a liberal leadership. They w ait patient
ly  and passively hoping th a t one of 
these occurrences will bring the libera
tion of their country. No doubt, some 
day anything may happen, but ABN be
lieves that the only certain  w ay to  li
berate subjugated nations is by coor
dinated revolutions of all subjugated 
nations, and works system atically on 
the preparation of appropriate condi
tions. A  strong united front of all the 
national liberation movem ents is one 
of these conditions. Therefore ABN ap
peals to  all brothers and sisters: unite 
in the struggle against our common 
enemy — Russian Communist imperial
ism — and for our common aim — in
dependent national dem ocratic states.

Let's stand united and victory will be ours! 
Our fate is in our own hands!

A. Sulatych

From Recent Byelorussian History
Distributed to the Members of the US Congress

The Honorable
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

Dear Sirs,
March 25, 1976 will mark an anni

versary of great significance for Ame
rican citizens of Byelorussian origin. 
On that day, Byelorussians in the 
United States and in other countries of 
the free world will celebrate the 58th 
anniversary of the proclamation of in
dependence of the Byelorussian De
mocratic Republic. The current bicen
tennial year of independence of the 
United States of America is a  historic

milestone, marking a g reat achieve
ment of humanity in its desire for na
tional liberty and hum an freedoms. 
This universal trend is also demonstra
ted prominently by the membership 
growth in the Organization of the 
United Nations. Founded in  1945 it list
ed 51 members. At present there are 
over 140 members. All new  sovereign 
states, liberated from colonial bondage, 
joined immediately this international 
organization signifying progress of de
colonization.

However, in Europe and A sia stret
ches the largest colonial em pire of the 
present, the USSR, which does not
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show even the slightest sign of decolo
nization. Formally the USSR is com
prised of 15 national Union Republics. 
One of them, the Russian SFSR, in
cludes within its boundaries some 17 
ethnic Autonomous Republics and eth
nic Districts.

Besides this, the USSR dominates com
pletely 7 so-called satellite countries 
in central Europe. All these subjugated 
countries are subjected to  political op
pression, economic exploitation and 
Russification to  the benefit of the So
viet Russian imperial interests.

Byelorussia is one of these colonies. 
Her recent history is very  tragic. N a
tional Constituente, the First All-Byelo
russian Congress, assembled in Minsk, 
was brutally dispersed by Soviet Rus
sian troops on December 17, 1917. How
ever, on March 25, 1918, the Council of 
the Byelorussian Democratic Republic 
proclaimed the national independence 
of Byelorussia. The Government and mi
litary forces of Byelorussia fought for 
their national independence against 
Soviet Russian aggression. But in  1921 
the Byelorussian Democratic Republic 
was conquered and destroyed. The 
Russian Government created its own 
fictitious state, the Byelorussian So
viet Socialist Republic including it la
ter within USSR.

Despite continuous national oppres
sion and terror, the Byelorussians 
fought back for their liberation when
ever they had an opportunity. There 
were armed uprisings in the Slutsk dis
trict in 1920; in Vyelizh, Home! and 
other areas in 1922; during the Second 
W orld W ar the Byelorussian Home 
Guard fought against Soviet Russia. 
The Second All-Byelorussian Congress 
in Minsk in 1944 approved the procla
mation of independence of the Byelo
russian Democratic Republic and elect
ed the Byelorussian Central Council as 
the only national representation- How
ever, Byelorussia was conquered again 
by Soviet Russia.

The recent 25th convention of the 
Communist Party of the USSR in Mos

cow presented a new and convincing 
proof on the continuation of colonial 
expansion by Soviet Russia. T here was 
not a single word expressed about 
granting national independence to  the 
non-Russian nations subordinated by 
Moscow. The boasting by Soviet Pre
mier Kosygin about the USSR presently  
surpassing any country in the w orld in 
production of basic strategic m aterials 
as: iron, coal, oil, chemical fertilizers, 
and some machinery items, is v e ry  elo
quent. The leadership and support of 
victorious Communist aggressions in 
South Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos and 
Angola were considered as a proper 
application of the "Brezhnev doctrine" 
about the obligation of the USSR to 
give direct m ilitary support to  Commu
nist attacks everywhere in the world.

The top priority given to  the  syste
matic growth of the USSR armaments, 
especially navy and military bases in 
all oceans, is posing a direct th rea t to 
each independent country at present. 
The countermeasures of the free world 
are showing passivity and onesided 
concessions. This encourages Soviet 
Russia to use even Cuba for in terna
tional intervention in Africa.

This present formidable danger shall 
be discharged effectively by the libera
tion of non-Russian nations of the 
USSR, as well as those of the satellite 
countries. W ithout their potential and 
within her own ethnographic bounda
ries Russia will not be able to conduct 
conquests on a global scale.

Therefore, we ask you, Sirs, to  sup
port the striving of the Byelorussian 
people for liberation from Soviet Rus
sian slavery and establishment of an in
dependent democratic Byelorussian 
State.

Very respectfully yours,

Michael Sienko John Kosiak
Secretary President

Byelorussian Congress Committee 
of America
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WACL Conference Meets in Korea
JOINT COMMUNIQUE

9th WACL/22nd APACL Conferences 
Seoul, Rep. of Korea, May 1-3, 1976

The World Anti-Communist League 
(WACL) and the Asian Peoples' Anti
communist League (APACL) met in 
Seoul, Capital of the Republic of Ko
rea, jointly for their 9th and 22nd Ge
neral Conferences on M ay 1-3, 1976. 
Present were 310 delegates and ob
servers from 61 national member units 
and 10 international organizational 
member units in Asia, the Middle East, 
Australia, North America, Latin Ameri
ca, Europe and Africa. They reviewed 
the international situation, pointed out 
what action should be taken for free- 
world security, national independence, 
freedom and peace; and in the nam e of 
both organizations formulated various 
plans and made requests for joint en
deavors to defeat international Com
munism.

Messages to the conferences from H. 
E. President Park Chung Hee of the Re
public of Korea, other Heads of State 
and political leaders of various coun
tries gave great encouragement to  the 
freedom-loving peoples of the world.

At the conferences the delegates 
confirmed that the international Com
munists are nowadays increasingly 
desperate because of the deepened 
contradictions- and discords within 
their own system combined with the 
growing unrest of the captive peoples. 
They sternly condemned the brutal 
barbarous acts typified by the inhuman 
massacres of innocent citizens com
mitted recently by the Communists.

It was also confirmed that the inter
national Communists are using "dé
tente" between East und W est not as 
a means of maintaining true peace but 
as an instrument of their expansionist 
policy to  impose the- Communist system 
of enslavement on free societies every
where. It was especially noted that

such expansionist policy is developing 
in the form of intensive psychological 
warfare on the political front.

Realizing that for the purpose of 
bringing about the internal split and 
collapse of anti-Communist forces in 
free democratic societies, the interna
tional Communists are taking advan
tage of the indiscreet behavior and re
marks of the so-called liberals, who are 
naive and unaware of the deceptive n a
ture of the Communist aggressors, in 
carrying out their political psychologi
cal warfare to lay the groundwork for 
the communization of the w hole world, 
the delegates resolved to keep  up  vigi
lance against the "united front tactics" 
of the Communists.

It was reaffirmed that stricter v i
gilance and firmer solidarity among the 
free and peace-loving peoples of the 
world and staunchness in  their deter
mination to  safeguard freedom  and na
tional independence are th e  most effec
tive means- to defeat the international 
Communist conspiracy.

It was also ascertained th a t unity of 
purpose among free peoples should be 
demonstrated through concrete and or
ganized actions condemning the inhu
man barbarous acts of the Communists 
and thoroughly foiling their deceitful 
campaigns.

Mindful of the fact th a t the Korean 
peninsula is the place w here the threat 
of Communist aggression is  among the 
most serious in Asia, the delegates ex 
pressed profound admiration for the 
firm determination and courage of the 
people of the Republic of Korea, under 
the outstanding anti-Communist leader
ship of President Park Chung Hee, who 
are exerting allo-ut efforts to  defend 
peace- and freedom in the  face of the 
sinister southward invasion scheme of
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the north Korean Communists who1 are 
among the most militant and barbarous, 
in the ranks of the international Com
munists.

Through the. Conferences, the WACL/ 
APACL succeeded in further enhancing 
the general desires of the present age 
to safeguard freedom, national inde
pendence and democracy, and resolved 
to. consolidate the free world coope
rative bonds for the destruction of in
ternational Communism.

The next; WACL/APACL Conferences 
will be  held in the first half of 1977.

The delegates expressed sincere gra
titude for the hospitality and coopera
tion .extended for the conferences by 
the Government and people of the Re
public of Korea and also showed their 
appreciation for the Korean Anti-Com
munist League's endeavors in prepar
ing the conferences.

Plans and A ctions

For efective handling of the present 
world situation, the WACL/APACL 
Conferences have- resolved the follow
ing:

1. Stop thinking about winning the 
Chinese Communists over for the con
tainment of Russia. Any attempt to  pit 
the Chinese Communists against the 
Russians is a result of inadequate un
derstanding of their nature and will 
provide additional impetus for their 
race to  destroy the free world.

2. Promote the establishment of a 
W estern Pacific island chain of de
fense. Support should be positively 
given to  the Republic of Korea, Japan 
and the Republic of China for enhance
ment of their political, economic and 
defense cooperation with the United 
States and other free nations of the 
Asian-Pacific region.

3. Promote peace and freedom in the 
Middle East. For the protection of 
peace and freedom and for their com
mon goals of development and prospe
rity, these free nations of the area 
should be united strongly against Com
munism.

4. Stand for the dissolution of the 
Russian colonial empire — the USSR 
and its  satellites — strongly supporting 
the heroic struggle! the national inde
pendence and freedom of all en
slaved nations, like Ukraine, Byelorus
sia, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia., Georgia, 
Azerbaidzhan, Armenia, Northern Cau
casus, Turkestan, Bulgaria, Rumania, 
Hungary, Czechia, Slovakia, Poland, 
Croatia, Albania, Cuba and others.

5. Condemn Communist Russian neo
colonialism, neo-imperialism, ethnocide, 
linguicide, Russification of the subju
gated nations, enforced deportation to- 
remote corners of the USSR and m ixing 
up. of the peoples, in order to form the 
so-called " Soviet" — in reality to  m erge 
them into the Russian — people which 
would amount to a total loss of identi
ty of all enslaved nations, national op
pression, economic exploitation and en
forced collectivization of these peoples, 
integral terror applied by the Russian 
neo-colonialists..

6. Demand the dissolution and aboli
tion of all concentration camps, and 
forced labour camps, insane asylums 
designed to destroy political and reli
gious inmates, the number of w hich is 
reaching two million, such as. Yuriy 
Shukhevych, Valentyn Moroz, V ya
cheslav Chomovil and others.

7. Support the heroic anti-Commu- 
nist endeavors of Latin Americans. 
WACL and APACL are gratified that 
forces for freedom in Argentina over
threw the leftist regime. Lend support 
and solidarity to the governments of 
Paraguay, Guatemala, N icaragua, El 
Salvador, Brazil, Uruguay and Chile for 
their firm struggle against Marxist-Le- 
ninist imperialism for the perm anent 
defense of the democratic institutions, 
freedom, peace, integrity, and th e  so
cial and economic development of their 
peoples.

8. Strongly condemn the m ilitary in
tervention by the Communist regime* of 
Cuba, m ercenary of Soviet imperialism, 
in Angola in an open violation of the
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principle of non-interference in the af
fairs of another country. Also vehe
mently condemn Castro's regime in 
Cuba and its clandestine subversive 
movements in all Latin American coun
tries. Cuba must be tightly blockaded. 
Positive assistance must be given to- 
the anti-Communist Cuban revolution
aries who are striving to overthrow 
Castro's tyranny-

9. Strongly defend Africa from Com
munist infiltration and subversion. Help 
free African nations eliminate Com
munist and leftist insurgency. Free Af
ricans are urged to  stand firmly on the 
side of the free democratic camp, and 
tightly guard them selves against Com
munist united front attempts to  cut 
Africa's ties with the rest of the free 
world through so-called "Third World" 
maneuvers.

10. Support the heroic anti-Commu
nist struggles of those kept behind 
Asia's Iron Curtain. The WACL/APACL 
Conferences attach special importance 
to the gallant anti-Mao and anti-Com
munist actions of those who took part 
in the recent Tienanmen demonstration 
that served to expose the shaky foun
dation of Chinese Communist rule and 
decisively destroyed the false pictures 
painted by those international circles 
eager to please the Chinese Commu
nists. The conferences positively sup
port the resolute anti-Communist strug
gles continuing on the Chinese main
land and in north Korea. Positive sup
port should be given to the anti-Com
munist national recovery efforts of the 
peoples of Indochina.

The conferences were conscious of 
the fact that the communications me
dia have a special responsibility to  as
sist in the protection of the free world 
and to expose fully the true nature of 
Communist tyrannies. The media must 
be made responsible for their actions.

The Communists have declared war 
on the free world. It is a battle for the 
hearts, minds and souls of people. The 
conferences recognized the need to*

give increased attention to the psycho
logical warfare of the struggle against 
international Communism and proposed 
the setting up of a special committee 
to further study this matter.

The conferences received a special 
report that had been commissioned by 
WACL in Brazil in 1975 on the  subject 
of the financing of Communism, Com
munist economic warfare, and a finan
cial-economic program for halting eco
nomic blood transfusions to  the Com
munists. This report was authorzed for 
circulation so1 that WACL/APACL mem
bers could study the documentation 
and recommendations and consider 
what action should be taken.

The governments of Britain, France 
and W est Germany w ere asked to block 
financial credits and technological as
sistance — previously blocked by the 
US Congress in 1974 — requested for 
the exploitation of the natu ral gas re
sources in western Siberia. The govern
ments of the free world a re  also asked 
to stop all economic and other aid to 
Communist countries, particularly the 
aid promised recently to Yugoslavia by 
the United States of America.

Congratulations were extended to 
the provisional government of East Ti
mor and the Indonesian volunteers for 
their success in defeating the Commu
nist-orientated Fretelin forces in East 
Timor.

A special message w as sent to His 
M ajesty Sultan Qaboos Bin Said of 
Oman congratulating him on his coun
try 's success against Communist sub
versive activities and asked all neigh
boring countries to give every  assist
ance to His M ajesty to  m aintain a free 
Oman.

Special greetings w ere sent to the 
United States of America on the occa
sion of the bicentennial celebration of 
the Declaration of Independence, no
ting the need for the Americans to 
support the campaigns of the enslaved 
nations for national independence from 
international Communism-
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WACL in Support of Independent Ukraine
W hereas Ukraine, with a more than 

thousand year-old statehood tradition, 
with 50 million strong nation-minded 
people, with an indestructible revolu
tionary-liberating potential, with huge 
economic riches, occupying the key 
geopolitical and strategic territorial 
area — is the Achilles heel of the Rus
sian empire,

whereas Russian exploitation of U- 
kraine as a land immensely rich in mi
nerals and as European granary, is u s 
ing and abusing the talents of Ukrain
ian people with their m any inventors, 
scientists and artists to  strengthen the 
political position of their own Russian 
empire in the world's opinion,

whereas the separation of Ukraine 
from Russia, reestablishment of U- 
krainian independence and statehood 
will bring about independence and 
statehood to  the Caucasian and Baltic 
nations as well as to  Byelorussia, Tur
kestan, and still other nations within 
tire Russian empire, which in turn  will 
create quite a different political situa
tion in Europe, Asia and the M editer
ranean sea from the present one, for 
such simultaneous gains of independ
ence will surely bring about the down
fall of the Russian empire.

whereas the dissolution of the Rus
sian empire will complete the process 
of decolonization now prevailing in the 
world and thereby secure a just and 
lasting peace —

THE IXth WACL CONFERENCE:

supports the national liberation strug
gle of the Ukrainian people for its in
dependence, realizing the important 
changes of the political situation in the 
entire world such independence would 
bring about, requests, that all available 
means and efforts be applied to force 
Russian occupying troops and the Com
munist terror apparatus out of Ukrain
ian territories,

requests that the OUN (Organization 
of Ukrainian Nationlists), popularly 
known as Bandera Movement be g ran t
ed by the United Nations the same sta
tus as was recently granted to  PLO 
(Palestine Liberation Organization),

demands bringing to an end the  Rus
sification of Ukraine, Russian continu
ous destruction of Ukrainian culture, 
persecution of Ukrainian catacomb 
churches (Ukrainian Catholic Church, 
Ukrainian Orthodox Autocephalous 
Church, protestant faith), severe na
tional discrimination directed against 
Ukrainians, integral economic exploi
tation, as well as massive deportation 
of Ukrainian young people to rem ote 
corners of the Soviet Union, which a- 
mounts to1 ethnocide,

appeals to all non-Communist govern
ments and freedom loving peoples 
throughout the world to raise in  de
fense of Ukrainian political inm ates 
and religious prisoners, like Yuriy 
Shukhevych, Valentyn Moroz, Svyato
slav Karavansky, Eugene Pryshlyak, 
Irene Senyk, Ihor Kalynets, Irena Sta- 
siv-Kalynets, Ivan Ilchuk, O leksa Bil- 
sky, Vasyl Stus, Rev. Vasyl Romaniuk, 
Ivan Svitlychny, Zinoviy Krasivsky, 
Vyacheslav Chomovil, Vasyl Lisovy — 
and all the others, demanding th e ir im
mediate release from Russian jails, con
centration oampsi and insane asylums 
and permission for them to leave the 
Soviet Union, since most of them have 
already renounced their Soviet citizen
ship,

appeals to all democratic countries 
in the world to  invite these freedom 
fighters and believers offering them 
homesteads and respective citizenships,

appeals to all decent m en and wo
men in the world to use their influence 
and protest in every  walk of life to 
bring about total liquidation of con
centration camps, abuse of insane asy
lums and release of political and reli
gious prisoners in the Soviet Union.
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R E S O L U T I O N
concernig the recognition of, and support to the National Freedom  

Movement of Byelorussia and other enslaved nations.

WHEREAS the Communist aggres
sors are continuing their relentless ef
forts to conquer and enslave the Free 
World, and

WHEREAS the Communists are open
ly instigating the subversive Commu
nist elements in the Free World, and 
are fully supporting them materially 
and diplomatically in their activities to 
undermine and destroy the Free Civi
lization, and

WHEREAS the Free W orld's autho
rities have consistently refused re
cognition of and support to  th e  Na
tional Freedom Movements in Byelo
russia and other nations enslaved by 
Russian imperialism and Communism, 
and

WHEREAS the Communist oppres
sors are interpreting this Free World's 
refusal as weakness and fear on the part 
of the Free World, and are extensively 
using it in their propaganda to destroy 
the enslaved nations' faith and trust in 
the Free World, and

WHEREAS the nations enslaved by 
Russian imperialism and Communism 
are the closest and most dependable 
friends and allies of the Free W orld in 
its fight to  save Freedom, and

WHEREAS the N ational Freedom 
Movements in Byelorussia and other 
enslaved countries, are in very great 
need of moral support and, particular
ly in need of honest and unbiased Ra
dio' NEWS in their own language about 
the efforts and steps m ade on their 
behali in and by the Free World, and

WHEREAS the recognition of and 
rendering the very much needed basic 
assistance to' the Byelorussian and other 
enslaved nations will renew  and streng
then their faith and tru st in  the Free 
World, as well as their courage and 
determination to continue the fight for 
their Freedom and Independence,

Therefore,
the W orld Anti-Communist League at 
its 9th General Conference held in 
Seoul, Republic of Korea, has expressed 
its full awareness and appreciation of 
the urgent need for assistance to  the 
Byelorussian and other enslaved na
tions, and undertakes to  use its re
sources, facilities and influence through
out the Free W orld to provide and sus
tain the said assistance un til Byelorus
sia and other enslaved nations are 
again Free and Independent. . .

The 9lh WACL General Conference Salutes
The American Bicentennial Revolution

W hereas is this year the people of 
the United States of America are com
memorating the Bicentennial of their 
Declaration of Independence on July  4, 
1976; and

Whereas, in contrast to  the Russian 
October Revolution, the American Re
volution achieved true freedom and 
national independence from an empire; 
and

W hereas the essence of the achieve
ment of the American Revolution con
tinues to  move and inspire all peoples 
and nations to  seek national self-deter
mination, independence and freedom 
from the Communist and other empires; 
and

W hereas even the them e of our 9th 
WACL Conference — "National Free
dom against International Communism"
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— does in part express the spirit of the 
American Revolution.

Now therefore be it resolved by the 
9th WACL Conference that the parti
cipants warmly and wholeheartedly 
salute the American Bicentennial of 
their Declaration of Independence and 
join with the American people in  pray

Moroz Moved To
Moscow, May, 1976

Valentyn Moroz, famous Ukrainian 
historian, has been moved to  the Soviet 
Union's leading institute of criminal 
psychiatry.

Raisa Moroz told w estern correspond
ents here that officials of the Interior 
M inistry's Medical Service informed 
her on May 18th that her husband had 
been transferred to Moscow's Serbsky 
Institute of Forensic Psychiatry.

Mrs. Moroz came to Moscow the day 
before to find out w here her husband 
was after being told earlier this month 
that he was in an unspecified medical 
institution.

The Serbsky Institute has been fre
quently accused by the dissidentsi of 
declaring critics of the regime to  be 
insane, and several prominent dissi
dents have passed through its doors at 
various times.

Leonid Plyushch, the Ukrainian dis
sident cyberneticist who was allowed 
to' emigrate to the W est with his fami
ly, was held at the Serbsky before be
ing confined at the Dnipropetrovsk. 
asylum for two years.

Moroz was due to complete his pri
son term at Vladimir, w here he has 
been confined since November 18, 1970, 
on June 1st.

The move could mean that Moroz, 
whose health has not been previously 
questioned, could be committed inde
finitely to a psychiatric prison hospital 
instead of going to a camp.

er and mutual determination for the 
realization of the essence and spirit, of 
the American Revolution am ong all 
peoples and nations throughout the 
world, particularly those in the Soviet 
Russian Communist Empire and others 
under the Communist yoke in Eastern 
instead of going to a camp.

Serbsky Institute
Other sources report that Moroz was 

moved because Soviet officials claim 
that he became a religious fanatic who 
speaks with God.

To many Ukrainian patriots Mo
roz's confinement in the V ladim ir Pri
son has been a symbol of steadfastness 
in the face of Soviet oppression.

October 1972, Amnesty International 
reported that Moroz had been gravely 
wounded by some criminal inm ates in 
the prison. He was subsequently trans
ferred to a prison hospital in Kyiv.

During the summer and fall of 1974, 
Moroz staged a 140-day hunger strike 
in protest against the officials' trea t
ment.

Three Canadian parliam entarians 
touring the Soviet Union in  Septem ber 
1975 were told by Soviet officials, that 
Moroz could leave the USSR in 1979.

The three, Raymond J. Perrault, Se
nate m ajority leader, James Jerome, 
House of Commons speaker, and Ste
phan Paproski, a Ukrainian Canadian 
MP, inquired about Moroz's physical 
and mental health, prison conditions, 
and possible release from prison and 
emigration.

"After his second arrest, he refused 
to recant his views and was sentenced 
to  nine years incarceration instead of 
five years and, therefore, will be re
leased in 1979. If the Am ericans will 
still want him, then they can have  him ", 
said a spokesman for the Supreme So
viet.
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Lukianenko, Kandyba Finish Terms
Sentenced For Proposing Secession of Ukraine

Lev Lukianenko' and Ivan Kandyba, 
members of the so-called "Jurists", a 
group of Ukrainian lawyers who called 
for the secession of the Ukrainian SSR 
from the Soviet Union were released 
from 15-year incarceration.

Lukianenko, 49, and Kandyba, 47, 
were arrested in 1961 and charged with 
treason, membership in an anti-Soviet 
organization, and anti-Soviet agitation 
and propaganda.

At the time of the release, Lukianen
ko was confined in the Vladimir Prison, 
and Kandyba was imprisoned in the 
Perm concentration camp no. 35.

During the trial, the defendants ar
gued that they did not commit any acts 
of treason. They said that w hat they 
proposed was guaranteed by Soviet 
law.

According to  them, if a vote were 
taken in Ukraine, and a m ajority of the 
people favored secession from the 
USSR, then based on Soviet law, U- 
kraine should be accorded that right.

The prosecution did not produce any 
anti-Soviet material and the defendants 
pleaded not guilty. Nevertheless, the 
Lviv oblast court found them guilty on 
all charges.

They were sentenced to death by a 
firing squad, but the sentence was later 
commuted to 15 years in prison.

Lukianenko spent his years in the 
Mordovian and Perm concentration 
camps and also in the Vladimir Prison. 
During his confinement in the Mordo
vian camp no. 3, Lukianenko document
ed the facts surrounding his trial, and 
they were subsequently published in 
the West. As a disciplinary m ove he 
was incarcerated in the Vladimir Pri
son from 1968 to  1971.

He was again transferred for the se
cond time to  the Vladimir Prison on 
June 28, 1974, along with Simas Kudir- 
ka and Davyd Chomohlaz. They were 
accused by the camp authorities of tak
ing part in a demonstration against the

beating of a fellow prison, Stepan Sa- 
peliak, by a Capt. Melentiy.

Lukianenko was frequently seque
stered for disciplinary reasons, after 
participating in protest actions.

Reports indicated that Lukianenko 
persistently refused all attem pts at 
compromise with the KGB. Soon after 
his imprisonment, he w as told by the. 
secret police that his charge would be 
reduced to "anti-Soviet agitation and 
propaganda" if he signed a statem ent 
renouncing all moral support from 
emigre Ukrainian organizations.

He was born in the Horodnianka re 
gion of the Chemihiv oblast. A W orld 
W ar II veteran, Lukianenko is a gra
duate of the Moscow State University 
Law School.

He first practiced law in the Lviv 
oblast, where he advised many reli
gious believers of their rights under the 
law. During his incarceration Lukianen
ko became a fervent Orthodox.

Lukianenko told a psychiatric com
mission interrogating him that when 
he is released he will devote his time 
to his family .

"All remaining time w ill be spent 
gaining a deeper knowledge of philoso
phy and history", he said.

Kandyba was also confined for three 
years in the Vladimir Prison for un
known reasons. W hile the sentencing 
called for 15 years of stric t regime in
carceration, he was placed in  the V la
dimir Prison from 1967 to  1969.

Late in 1971, Kandyba and other po
litical prisoners in the M ordovian camps 
wrote a petition to the Supreme Soviet 
and to  the United N ations Human 
Rights Commission, describing the law
lessness in the camps.

They told of the tortures by prison 
officials and the harassm ents faced by 
families of political prisoners.

Kandyba«* and his fellow inmates 
staged a protest hunger strike on Hu
man Rights Day that year.
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Book Reviews
A study, "Panslavism and Russian 
Communism" by the Estonian authoress 
Miss Salme Pruuden published by For
eign Afiairs Publishing, Co. Ltd. (Eng
land)

reveals the striking similarities be
tween the Panslavic Union advocated 
in the 19th century by the Russian his
torian Nikolay Danilevsky and the pre
sent Soviet-Russian empire.

Communist ideology is merely a thin 
veneer to justify chauvinistic Russian 
ambitions:.

A vivid description is given of re
pression in Estonia, a part of Russian- 
occupied Europe situated only a few 
miles from where the Helsinki Agree
ment was signed. The extent of ruth
less Russification, the flagrant denial 
of civil liberties and the remorseless 
persecution of Christians is clearly ex
posed. Appendices contain a rare col
lection of present day demands by Esto
nians for human rights1 and self-deter
mination.

Miss Pruuden wonders whether the 
W est is in decline, but feels that:

"If the W est still possesses the will to 
live and chooses the w ay of self-de

fence, it must first purge itself inter
nally and put its house in order . . .  The 
main thing is — Europe must be united. 
If the W est will overcome its difficul
ties, keep firmly together and act to
gether, it will survive."

In a foreword, Sir Frederic Bennett, 
M. P., writes:

"History does show that no tyranny 
survives for ever; and it is because of 
this that it is all-important tha t we in 
the W est never formally endorse what 
the USSR has done . . .  The Kremlin 
has done its best to obliterate 
not only Lithuania, Estonia and Latvia 
as sovereign states or even satel
lites, but also to expunge all public 
memory of their ever having existed! ' 
"Miss Salme Pruuden's book is a tim e
ly reminder that this falsification of 
history is not acceptable to anyone 
other than their stooges blinded by 
the propaganda of red im perialist Rus
sia."

Available price 60p (US-$ 2) from 
Foreign. Affairs Publishing Co. Ltd., 139, 
Petersham Rd., Richmond, Surrey, 
TW 10 7 AA, England.

REPORT FROM THE BERIA RESERVE

th e  p ro te s t w ritin g s of 

VALENTYN MOROZ

edited and translated
by John Kolasky Peter M artin Associates Limited

35 Britain Street 
Toronto, Canada M5A 1R7
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The International Situation 
in the Light of the Olympic Fire 1976
T he trad itio n a l O lym pic G am es are  he ld  ag a in  th is year, w ith  a th le te s  

an d  sp ec ta to rs  from  all o v e r th e  w orld  p artic ip a tin g . O lym pia  —  w h e re  
o rig in a lly  on ly  the  b e s t a th le tic  p erfo rm an ces w e re  dec ided  —  h a s  g ra 
d u a lly  becom e th e  sym bol of the un ion  am ong peo p les  in c id en ta l to  the  
sp irit of ch iv a lro u s co m p etitiv e  sports w ith  the  team s of various n a tio n s.

F a irn ess  in con test, re sp ec t for the  d efea ted  rival, and  m odesty  p ro p e r 
to th e  w in n ers  of O lym pic  gold  had  of cou rse  to be show n. T he flo a tin g  
flags on  the  O lym pic te rra in  w ith  the  n a tio n a l co lours of all p a r tic ip a n ts  
an d  th e  n a tio n a l hy m n s p lay ed  for h o n o u rin g  the w in n ers  w e re  a lso  d e
sig n ed  to m an ifest a k in d  of in te rn a tio n a l so lidarity .

H ow ever, a t the  tim e of the  p re sen t O lym piad  the  w orld  is fa r th e r  
off from  th ese  O lym pic sym bols and  ideas of c iv ilized  m ank ind  th a n  ever. 
A  la rg e  sec tion  of its  p o p u la tio n  h as  b een  lan g u ish in g  for m an y  a  long  
d ay  u n d e r R ussian  fo reign  ru le  in the gu ise of so-called  W o rld  C om m u
n ism  h av in g  b u ilt up the  b ig g est n u c lea r w a r m ach in e ry  of all tim e u n d e r 
M oscow 's m an ag em en t and  a t the  cost of th e  w an tin g  cap tiv e  p eo p les . 
In v iew  of this acu te  d an g er the  o th er p a r t  of th e  w o rld  in c lu d in g  the 
A m erican  "superpow er"  is p re p a re d  to  m ake ev e r new  co n cessio n s to 
R ussian  im perialism . C om ply ing  w ith  coex istence, the  so -called  d é ten te  
and  th e  H elsink i ag reem en ts  th e  F ree  W o rld  on ly  h e lp s  M oscow  to  co n 
so lid a te  th e  R ussian  co lon ial ru le  in  E urope and  ca rry  ah ead  th e  u n re 
m ittin g  B olshev ik  w o rld  conquest.

S im ultaneously  M oscow  m akes u se  of th e  to le ran ce  on th e  p a r t  of the  
w e ste rn  dem ocracies and  of the  lack  of p o litica l ex p e rien ce  on th e  p a r t  
of th e  peo p les  of the  so -called  "T hird  W orld" to  seduce la rg e  g ro u p s  of 
th e  p o p u la tio n  of th e  still F ree  W o rld  b y  m eans of h y p ro c ritic a l p ro p a 
ganda. T hus n o w ad ay s  the  so-called  U nion of S ocialist Sov iet R epublics 
m ay  p re te n d  w ith o u t b e in g  cha llen g ed  to  be figh ting  im p eria lism  and  
co lon ia lism  and  m ay  com m end itse lf as the  s tan d a rd -b ea re r of p ro g re ss  a l
th o u g h  it  ex e rc ises  th e  m ost b ru ta l co lonial ru le  of all tim e o v er a serie s  
of c iv ilized  peo p les  and  em p h atica lly  o b jec ts  to an y  p ro te s t on th e  p a r t 
of th e  w orld  pub lic  as "an in te rfe ren ce  in  dom estic  affairs" q u o tin g  the 
n o to rio u s F inal A c t of H elsinki. O n the  o th e r hand , desp ite  all p ro te s ta 
tio n s  a t H elsink i M oscow  is en titled  to  o b jec t to  an y  a ttem p ts  on th e  p a r t  
of th e  w este rn  dem o crac ies at k eep in g  C om m unist ag en ts  ou t of th e ir 
c iv il serv ice , i. e. n o t adm itting  th em  as teach ers , judges, officers e tc . As 
ag a in s t that, th e  B o lshev ik  te rro r  w ith in  th e  S ov ie t U nion an d  w ith in  the  
e n tire  S ov ie t R ussian  sp h ere  of p o w er con tinues to  grow  u n o b stru c ted ly . 
B esides th o u san d s of anonym ous citizens w ho h av e  opposed  the  b a rb a 
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ro u s C om m unist sy stem  of v io len ce  or n a tio n al oppression  ren o w n ed  in 
te llec tu a ls , re p re se n ta tiv e s  of all cap tiv e  nations, a re  affected . In  S oviet 
R ussian  co n cen tra tio n  cam ps and  p sy ch ia tric  in s titu tio n s  th e  fo llow ing 
p e rso n a litie s  from  U kraine, L ithuania, G eorgia, A rm enia, T u rk es tan , B ye
lo russia , L a tv ia  and  E stonia, A zerb a ijan , B ulgaria, S lovak ia , C zechia, 
C roatia , E ast G erm any, R um ania and  H ungary , w ho a re  w ell k n o w n  in 
th e ir  hom e co u n trie s  a re  no w  ru b b in g  along: V a len ty n  M oroz, Y uriy  
S hukhevych , S v ia to s lav  K arav an sk y , M. P lakho tn iuk , Z. K rasivsky , I. 
S v itlychny , S tefa S habatu ra , Iry n a  Senyk, Iho r K alynec, V a sy l Stus, E. 
P rysh liak , O. B ilsky, Rev. V asy l R om aniuk, I. Ilczuk, V iach es lav  C horno- 
vil, B. Penson, Y onas Z im okaitis, A lgis S ta tkev ic ius, G unars O de, Iv a rs  
Z ukovsk is, M ati K iirnd, K aljo  M attik , A rtem  Y askesevych , and  m any  
o thers.

T he nob le  O lym pic trad itio n  re su m ed  in  1976 en g ag es th e  w orld  
p u b lic  to  au d ib ly  vo ice  a w orld -w ide p ro te s t ag a in st th e  b a rb a ro u s  p e r 
secu tio n  of th e  ab o v e  v ic tim s as w ell as h u n d red s of th o u san d s  of u n 
k n o w n  ones in o rd e r to  com pel the  K rem lin  despo ts to  re lease  them .

If th e  F ree  W o rld  co n tin u es to  to le ra te  th ese  B olshev ik  in q u is itio n s 
w ith o u t p ro te s t and  ind iffe ren tly  w a tc h  in n o cen t p eop le  lan g u ish in g  in  
co n cen tra tio n  cam ps or p sy ch ia tric  in stitu tio n s w ho d ep riv ed  of th e ir  
p e rso n a lity  b y  d rugs a re  doom ed to a slow  dea th , th e  w orld  of to d a y  w ill 
no  lo n g e r be  w o rth y  of th is nob le  O lym pic trad ition .

U n ited  in  th e  ABN as spokesm en  of th e  peop les o p p ressed  w ith in  
th e  S ov ie t sp h e re  of p o w er w e do n o t a t all in ten d  to  beg  th e  w este rn  
w orld  for lib era tio n , b ring  on  a new  w orld  w a r or even  a n u c le a r  c a ta s 
tro p h e  w h ich  w o u ld  be th e  doom  of all of us. H ow ever, w e a re  ju stif ied  
in dem and ing  th e  F ree  W o rld  and  its  resp o n sib le  g o v ern m en ts  p a r tic u 
la r ly  to  d isco n tin u e  any  a id  co n trib u tin g  to th e  conso lidation  of th e  R us
sian  co lonial em pire  and  th u s  cease  sm oo th ing  th e  w ay  fo r its  w o rld  co n 
quest. W e  w ish  to  suggest to  th e  w e ste rn  d em ocracies in  th e ir  v e ry  ow n 
in te re s t th a t th ey  d efin ite ly  p u t a  stop to  C om m unist in filtra tio n  and  no  
lo n g er fa ll into th e  trap  of th e  h y p o critica l m ach ina tions of B o lshev ik  im 
peria lism . O u r peo p les  h av e  b een  im m une ag a in st any  C om m unist infam y 
fo r a long  tim e from  th e ir ow n b itte r  ex p erien ce . In  the  F ree  W orld , h o w 
ever, la rg e  g roups are  su scep tib le  to  C om m unist ca tch  p ro p a g an d a  to  a 
critica l ex ten t, esp ec ia lly  its un in fo rm ed  and  spo iled  y o u th  lack in g  e x 
p e rie n ce  of B o lshev ik  rea lity . If the  d em ocracies con tinue to  le t go th e  
re in s  and  g ran t p riv e leg es of fools th ey  w ill p a rad o x ica lly  en o u g h  dig th e ir 
ow n g rav e  in th e  nam e of a m isco n ce iv ed  dem ocracy .

T ry  to  im agine w h a t th e  liv in g  cond itions in  our co u n trie s  a re  like, 
if B o lshevik  ru le  could  be m ain ta in ed  from  th e  o u tse t on ly  b y  m ean s of 
d e te rre n t execu tions, inhum an  im prisonm en t v e rd ic ts  and m erc ile ss  sp y 
ing  th ro u g h  s ta te  secu rity  agents, if p o ten tia l opponen ts of th e  reg im e
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h av e  to  be p h y sica lly  liq u id a ted  or th ro w n  in to  jail, if day  by  d ay  in n u 
m erab le  m en and  w om en try  to cross m ined  b o rd e rs  risk ing  th e ir  l iv e s  
ju s t to  escape th is he ll of a life, and  if fin a lly  th e  ru le rs  a re  afra id  of tru th  
and  freedom  to such  a d eg ree  th a t they  ev en  h av e  to  sen d  s ta te  s e c u r ity  
ag en ts  to g u ard  the  team s p a rtic ip a tin g  in  in te rn a tio n a l com petive  sp o rts  
to  try  to  p re v e n t th em  from  d ese rtin g  in to  liberty .

W ith  w h a t title  does th is so rt of "Socia list com m unity", use  th e  in 
n o cen t nam e "U nion of S ocia lis t S ov ie t R epublics", if a m ere a tte m p t 
of th e  peo p les  fo rced  th e re in  to b re ak  o u t or ju s t re la x  the  fe tte rs  p u t  on 
is th w arte d  b y  b ru ta l m ilita ry  invasion , is cru sh ed  w ith  tan k s and  d ro w n 
ed in  blood, as has h ap p en ed  in  H u n g a ry  and C zecho-S lovak ia y e s te rd a y  
and  h as  since ev e r b een  th e  case in  the  so-called  S ov ie t U nion itse lf  w ith  
U kra in ians, B altic peop les, G eorg ians, T u rk estan ian s, B yelo russians, an d  
o th ers  h av in g  b een  k ep t u n d er M oscow 's ru le  ag a in s t th e ir w ill an d  b e in g  
russified  b y  b ru ta l m eans.

N o t d isarm am ent, co ex is ten ce  and  dé ten te , b u t ra th e r  re so lu te  su p 
p o rt for the  cap tiv e  p eo p les  s triv in g  for freedom  and in d ep en d en ce  can  
co n stitu te  an  a lte rn a tiv e  to  n u c lea r w ar. T he on ly  reaso n  th a t th is  im 
m ense p o ten tia l has n o t y e t led  to a n a tio n a l lib e ra tio n  rev o lu tio n  e x te n d 
ing  o v er th e  en tire  B olshevik  sp h ere  of p o w er is th a t a ll u p risings a n d  re 
v o lts  w e re  so far b lood ily  c ru sh ed  befo re  the  v e ry  eyes of th e  w h o le  
w orld  b y  th e  K rem lin  despo ts rem a in in g  unpunished . T he p re se n t tre n d  
in  th e  ea s te rn  p o litics  of m an y  a w e ste rn  p o w er to w ard s m in im izing  th e  
B olshev ik  re ig n  of te rro r, to w ard s ap p easin g  the  S ov ie t U nion a n d  co n 
so lid a tin g  th e  s ta tu s  quo in  th e  sp irit of H elsink i is ra th e r lik e ly  to  p re 
c ip ita te  th e  su b ju g a ted  peo p les in to  resigna tion , iso la te  th e ir  f ig h tin g  
p o te n tia l for the b en e fit of fhe ty ra n n y  and  thus sm ooth  th e  w a y  fo r  th e  
K rem lin ’s designs as to  w orld  dom ination . T hese designs w ill be  re a liz e d  
th e  m ore rap id ly  the  m ore read ily  the  F ree W o rld  is go ing  to  s a n c tio n  th e  
s ta tu s  quo and  the  lo n g er the  te r r ito ry  con q u ered  so far w ill rem a in  M o s
cow 's id ea l s tep p in g -sto n e  for its w o rld  conquest.

INSTEAD OF A  FINAL STATEMENT 
by VALENTYN MOROZ

In 16 languages: — Ukrainian, English, French, Bulgarian, Croatian, Slova
kian, Spanish, German, Swedish, Norvegian, Danish, Hungarian, Flemish, 
Dutch, Persian, Turkish.

P ub lished  by

Press Bureau of the A nti-B olshevik Bloc of N ations (ABN)
8 München 80, Zeppelinstraße 67
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Hon. Sabit Osman Avci
Form er Speaker of the T urkish Parliam ent

Turkish Victory Over Communism
The free world must solve the prob

lem of Communism being a nightmare.
In order to be able to  overcome Com

munism, it is not enough to b,e in a 
defensive position against its assault. 
This does not solve the problem.

A propaganda w ar must be carried 
on in an active and effective way.

It is possible to  overcome Commu
nism and to push it into a defensive 
position.

By just complaining about this dan
ger nothing can be gained.

Under Communist regimes nobody 
has the right to' complain. The ru
lers do not take care of complaints. It 
is not, possible to come to an agreement 
with the Communists which would 
mean to surrender.

However, we should prepare the ba
sic plans and strategies to fight Com
munism.

Propaganda feared by Communist ru
lers is much more effective.

Communism is against human nature, 
the human aims at living in dignity 
and freedom and at enjoying human 
rights.

Communism denies these rights. In 
these types of regime morality is dis
regarded.

Our strategy against Communism 
should not just consist in stopping its 
spread. It must also provide for the 
freedom of the millions under Commu
nist rule, because as we know they are 
under the Communist slavery involun
tarily.

The Communist world is following 
the policy of "détente" deceiving the 
free democratic front. On the other 
hand, Communist authorities main
tain that "détente" and "coexistence"

are no obstacles for Communist ex 
pansion.

In the United States, some people 
wish a sincere "détente" policy with 
the Soviet Union, w hereas the So
viet Union strongly wants a "détente" 
policy to realize her further goals.

Everybody wishes a "détente" poli
cy between the two superpowers if it. 
is believed to be sincere.

It is not improbable tha t America 
will withdraw into isolation as a result 
of such "détente".

This is what the Soviet Union wants 
also, wishing to realize her century- 
old dreams in the Balkans, M editer
ranean and Middle East.

The policy of "détente'" cannot but 
fail and "coexistence" cannot but lead 
to surrender and slavery, unless pre
cautionary measures are taken  by the 
West.

For this reason all anti-Communist 
countries must unite.

Today, those who w ant to spread 
Communism use different methods and 
different propaganda tactics corre
sponding to- the social and political 
structure of the country in question.

If they get 34 °/o of the votes in a 
country, they try  to gain power there 
by elections. If in a country they do 
not have sufficient vote potency, they 
ask the people to revolt calling the 
elections "a bourgeois trick" or "false 
democracy".

They use all methods of provocation.
They always declare th a t they will 

come to' power by elections but they 
never say that they will depart from 
power by elections.

As is known, the fundamental rule 
of the free democracy is  to' come to 
power by elections or v ice versa.
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If the Communists have the opportu
nity to  gain power once, that means 
they will never go.

Their aim is to conduct Communist, 
activities legally-

One of the Communist Chinese Intel
ligence Service Chiefs U-Te-Nu-Su says' 
that "Communism would not be able to 
come to power in China, if the Com
munist Party were not accepted as be
ing legal, in other words if its activities 
were not allowed."

After these general remarks', I would 
like to inform you about the Commu
nist activities in Turkey.

The starLing point of the Communist 
activities in Turkey goes back to the 
days before the W ar of Independence, 
during the National Struggle.

During the W ar of Independence, in 
1919-1922 against the W estern impe
rialists we were in need of financial 
and m ilitary aid and got it from the 
East and our neighbour in the North. 
Although Atatürk received this aid, he 
did not want not to  let Bolshevism 
spread in Anatolia.

A t that time the Communist Revolu
tion took place in Russia. Some people 
thought, that the result of the Turkish 
struggle would be the same.

The W ar of Independence resulted in 
Turkish victory, whereafter Turkey's 
differences with the W est were set 
aside.

In 1925 the Turkish Communist Par
ty  and the Communist activities were

declared illegal. Ata.tiirk said: “Com
munism is the greatest enemy of the 
Turkish Community and should be 
crushed wherever encountered". Af
ter this attitude Communism continued 
its "intellectual action!".
During the period of 1925-1960 Com
munists were arrested and punished, 
but from time to time continued their 
underground activities.

After 1960 a new Constitution was 
adopted but the new system caused 
some economic and social problems. 
These problems forced the Commu
nists into the scene. The new face of 
Communism was to cause anarchy in 
the Universities.

In 1971 they reached the peak  of 
their subversive activities against the 
Turkish State. The Turkish N ation and 
its Armed Forces being sensitive histo
rically to Communist m ovem ents put 
an end thereto. The Communists were 
arrested.

As you know Turkey is bordering on 
the Communist empire but stands as a 
fortress of democracy and freedom. 
Turks very well know w hat Commu
nism is. There are few nations in the 
world who know the danger of Com
munism better than the Turks.

Today there is a coalition govern
ment in Turkey which takes th e  neces
sary measures against the danger of 
Communism. Its program has been  ap
proved by the Turkish National A s
sembly and the government has got 
the vote of confidence.

Docum ents about Encroachments upon Human Rights in the USSR

p u b lish ed  b y  A m nesty International (AI), January 1976

S ection  of the  F ed era l R epublic  of G erm any ,
reg is te red  assoc ia tion
2000 H am burg  76, S tückenstr. 70
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Hon. A. S. Mohale
M inister of tran sp o rt and com m unications, secre ta ry  general of the ru ling  Basotho 
N ational P arty

Lesotho's Firm Stand
One does not lightly destroy a tradi

tion, forged in battle, maintained and 
developed through over a century of 
history and proudly shown to the world 
as an enviable achievement. One does 
not give up those things one is most 
proud of. It is my contention, that to 
accept Communism would mean giving 
up our identity as a nation, because 
Communism cannot accept a genuinely 
independent nation, it debases the dig
nity of the human being and by its 
atheism, it is the sworn enemy of any 
religious tradition .

Let us not be fooled by their words. 
Communism has preached independ
ence to nations under colonial rule, on
ly to  subject these nations to  its own 
brand of colonialism and imperialism. 
I do' not have to' give you an annotated 
list! Every nation of Europe which fell 
under Communist domination after 
W orld W ar II is today a satellite of 
M other Russia. Here in Asia, Commu
nist China spreads its tentacles over 
as many neighbouring countries as it 
can. Back home in Africa, wherever 
either Russia or China have put their 
foot in the door, that door can no 
longer be shut. Through gifts, loans, 
funded projects and various other 
means they bring into the countries 
their ideologically trained personnel 
and through them, subvert the minds 
of the gullible until the day one more 
nation wakes up and finds itself tied 
hand and foot to a totalitarian system 
which does not allow any independence 
of thought or of action. One cannot be 
half-Communist. One cannot be Com
munist in one's own way. It is all 
or nothing, and "all" means subjection 
to an ideology which is not only for
eign to Africa, but which also1 contra
dicts a way of life which we Africans

hold sacred. No- Communist country 
would have accepted to  govern Mo- 
shoeshoe and to- let him ru le  his peo
ple. It would have told him  in no un
certain terms: W here w e govern, we 
also- rule.

A totalitarian regime m ust absorb 
the whole man. Here too le t us not be 
fooled by words. W hen a country has 
to proclaim itself in large letters a 
"Popular Democracy1', it is usually in 
order to hide the fact that it is neither 
popular nor democratic. Ho-w can. a 
Communist, country be popular when 
it is the party  hierarchy that makes 
all decisions without, considering the 
people's wishes? How can it be demo
cratic when even the slightest criticism 
is branded "revisionism", "reactionary 
behaviour" or "treason"? W hy should 
a popular democracy need  so many 
concentration camps? W hy should dis
senters be eliminated, re-educated or 
sent to psychiatric hospitals, if not in 
order to brain-wash them into thinking 
as the party  does and as the party 
wants them to? If they are  so popular
ly democratic, why don't they  let the 
people talk freely, criticize freely, go 
where they want and m ake their ge
nuinely personal and m ature contribu
tion to the welfare of the country? But 
of course, the people do n o t really un
derstand! They are immature children 
who must be led by the hand of that 
all-wise and infallible "father figure" 
— the State. One has bu t to- look at 
the adulation with which the people 
are required to- venerate dogmatically 
the wise words of Chairm an Mao, Le
nin, (Stalin when he w as in favour), 
Kim II Sung to realize that, outside the 
upper echelons of the party, the people 
are children who must recite their les
sons like children in a kindergarden. 
W e are poles apart from the- sacred
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respect which Moshoeshoe manifested 
for the wisdom of all his people.

Finally, one does not have to' go far 
to see what happens to religion in a 
Communist country. Here too the" free“ 
dcm of religion" which most Commu
nist countries proclaim in their consti
tution is, in fact, nothing more than 
window dressing. Every support is 
given to atheistic propaganda, but 
every possible obstacle is put in the- 
way of the exercise of religions, of 
w hatever kind. To be religious is consi
dered a kind of mental aberration 
which can at best be tolerated in some 
irrécupérable cases, but of which the 
m ajority of the people must be cured 
and preserved. Churches, where they 
are not closed on some pretext, are 
lum ed into a kind of "psychiatric 
ward"" in which those who are incu
rably infected with religiosity can, un
der strict control, give vent to their 
fancy. But everything is done to  en
sure that this plague is confined in 
the hope of gradually eradicating it. 
Africa is fundamentally religious. Long 
before the arrival of Christianity and 
Islam, the old traditional religions were 
so' solidly interwoven into the cultures 
of Africa that one cannot speak of Af
rican culture or philosophy, without 
getting involved in African religion. 
Even Christianity never managed to 
completely wipe out this deeply en
grained natural belief. Communist athe
ism is about as foreign to* the African 
soul as any ideology could possibly be-

Communism is a dogma which en
slaves the mind, because it is a dogma 
which denies freedom and therefore 
the dignity of man. It is a. dogma which 
has at its service a powerfully struc
tured bureaucracy and a totalitarian 
State. It is therefore a dogma which is 
not merely presented to  man as an 
ideology to which he can, if he is SO' 
inclined, freely subscribe. It is physi
cally forced upon whole populations 
by a minority party. This party  is orga
nized for subversions by infiltration in 
order to provoke a revolution from

within the State. Thus, the m om ent it 
can take over, it becomes an all emb
racing and ineradicable machinery, 
which streamrolls human beings, insti
tutions and traditions into submission. 
Such a prospect is, by itself, fearful 
enough. But where a system is as dia
metrically opposed to an existing tradi
tion as Communism is to  the Basotho 
w ay of life, Communism is m ore than 
a threat. It would represent for us a 
national, cultural, social and personal 
suicide. Both as individuals and as a 
nation, w,e would have to  destroy our 
identity to become something entirely 
different from what we are. W e have 
remained Basotho through all th e  trials 
of our history and even throughout the 
almost hundred years of colonial rule. 
This identity we are not prepared to 
renounce, not even for great m aterial 
wealth. How much more ridiculous it 
would be for us to renounce it for the 
material and spiritual poverty of Com
munism.

In our part of the world, w e have 
noticed with increasing alarm  that 
Southern Africa has become th e  pawn 
in the selfish, greedy scram ble for 
world domination by Russia and other 
Communist satellites. It seems fashion
able for despotic, totalitarian dictators 
formerly despised for their cruelty  and 
bloody exterm ination of all opposition, 
to take upon themselves the responsi
bility of liberators moving into the Af
rican continent with tanks and guns 
blazing, bringing permanent liberation 
to- thousands of dead Africans. Accept
ance of any form of liberation by  the 
Communists means spiritual death 
which we in Lesotho cannot tolerate.

Distance may separate us bu t we re
main spiritually united through the 
conferences of the W orld Anti-Commu
nist League. On behalf of the Govern
ment and the people of Lesotho, I 
wish you the best of luck in your deli
berations.

*) M oshoeshoe the founder of th e  Basotho 
nation  and its first p resident.
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General Sir Walter Walker, KCB, CBE, DSO
Form erly NATO Com m ander in Chief, A llied Forces, N orthern  E urope

Soviet Design Around the Indian 
Sub-Continent

T here  is n o th in g  new  ab o u t S oviet designs in  S ou thern  A sia . T h ro u g h 
o u t h is to ry  R ussia  h as  w a n te d  secu re  and  m ultip le  access to  th e  Ind ian  
O cean.

K eeping India In Hock

Ind ia  is k e p t in c reasin g ly  in ho ck  to th e  S ov ie t U nion  u n d e r th e  
ch a rad e  of th e  'S ov ie t-Ind ian  T re a ty  of Peace, F riendsh ip  a n d  C o-ope
ra tio n '.

A cco rd in g  to  In d ia 's  M in istry  of F inance, S ov ie t aid  to In d ia  during 
th e  1974/75 fiscal y e a r  to ta lled  Rs 139 m illion. H ow ever, in th e  sam e y ea r 
In d ia 's  p ay m en ts  to  th e  S ov ie t U nion in  se rv ic in g  o u ts tan d in g  d eb ts  and 
th e  in te re s t th e re o n  am oun ted  to  Rs 567 m illion. In o th e r w ords, In d ia  had  
to  re p a y  the  S ov ie t U nion o v er four tim es th e  am o u n t sh e  re ce iv ed  in aid 
d u rin g  th a t  y ea r.

T his an o m aly  cam e ab o u t th rough  Ind ia acced ing  to  som e h ea v y  d e 
m ands b y  the  S ov ie t U nion fo llow ing  th e  d ev a lu a tio n  of the  ru p ee , as a 
re su lt of w h ich  th e  rev ised  v a lu a tio n  of In d ia 's  d eb t to th e  S o v ie t U nion 
e sc a la ted  b y  o v er Rs 4,000 m illion.

T he v is it to  M oscow  in 1974 by  M r. C havan , w ho w as a t  th a t tim e 
In d ia 's  M in iste r of F inance, to  seek  som e easem en t of In d ia 's  in c reas in g ly  
c ru sh in g  financia l in deb tedness failed  to secu re  an y  fav o u rab le  reac tio n  
from  h is co u n try 's  cred ito rs. T his w ould  seem  to re flec t a so m ew h a t cy 
n ica l sp irit of 'friendsh ip  and co -opera tion '.

‘Co-operation In Production'

'C o -o p e ra tio n  in  p ro d u c tio n ' is th e  nam e of th e  gam e b y  w h ich  the  
S ov ie t U nion u ses  In d ia  as a dum ping  g ro u n d  for su rp lus c a p ita l eq u ip 
m ent. T his in  tu rn  en su res  th a t in d u stria l d ev e lo p m en t in In d ia  rem ains 
su b s tan tia lly  d ep en d en t upon  S ov ie t tech n o lo g y . M eanw hile  In d ia 's  n a 
tu ra l re so u rces , w h ich  include cheap  labour, a re  used  to  p ro d u c e  goods 
w h ich  th e  S ov ie t U nion  'accep ts ' in p a r t p ay m en t. It com es as no su rp rise  
to  find ce rta in  com m odities b e in g  'a ccep ted ' in  ex cess of th e  d em and  of 
the  S ov ie t d o m estic  m arket. T hese  a re  sold on  the  w o rld  m a rk e t a t h a n d 
som e profit. W h ile  b en e fittin g  the  S ov ie t U nion th is  im pacts u p o n  In d ia 's  
ow n ex p o rt cap ab ility  and th e re fo re  h e r p o ten tia l to  ea rn  b a d ly  needed  
foreign  cu rrenc ies.
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'Asian C ollective Security System'

A t th e  25th P a rty  C ongress M r. B rezhnev  ca refu lly  av o id ed  a n y  r e 
fe ren ce  to  th e  once v a u n te d  S ov ie t p ro p o sa ls  for an  'A sian  c o lle c tiv e  se 
cu r ity  system '. In stead  h e  ca lled  for the  S oviet U n ion 's  co n tin u ed  and 
ac tiv e  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  es tab lish in g  p eace  an d  sec u rity  in A sia  b y  ‘co l
lec tiv e  e ffo rt1.

In  sp ite  of s tren u o u s  efforts to  p rom ote  an  'A sian  co llec tiv e  se c u rity  
system ', th e  idea w as  n o t re ce iv ed  b y  p o ten tia l custom ers as e a g e r ly  as 
th e  S ov ie ts h ad  hoped . Indeed , w h en  th e  Soviet A m bassador in  N e p a l 
tr ie d  to  cash  in  on N ep a l's  ow n d ec la ra tio n  th a t it w as a p eace fu l zone, 
on th e  g rounds th a t it  w as clo sely  lin k ed  to S oviet p roposa ls  for a co lle c 
tiv e  sec u rity  system , h e  w as g iv en  sh o rt sh rift by  th e  local p re ss . O ne 
au th o rita tiv e  w e ek ly  w ro te  sca th in g ly  of S ov ie t in ten tio n s to  e x p a n d  its  
sp h e re  of in fluence b y  m ak ing  the  peop les of A sia  fight am ong th e m 
selves.

N o Soviet Support For Others' Peace Initiatives

O n the  o th er hand , no such  su p p o rt cam e from  th e  S oviets fo r M rs. 
B an d aran a ik e 's  p roposa l th a t the Ind ian  O cean  shou ld  b e  d ec la red  a zone 
of peace. E qually  sig n ifican t w as th e  ab sten tio n  of th e  S o v ie t re p re s e n ta 
tiv e  a t th e  U n ited  N a tio n s  G enera l A ssem bly  and S ecu rity  C ouncil s e s 
sions from  v o tin g  on re so lu tio n s for tu rn in g  the  In d ian  O cean  in to  a 
p eacefu l zone. Sm all w o n d e r w hen  th e  Sov iet U nion h as  b een  a t  p a in s  
to  secu re  th e  u se  of tw e lv e  n av a l an d  m ilita ry  bases in  th a t a rea  a n d  set 
up  s tra te g ic a lly  p laced  b u oys for m ooring  num bers of h e r th ir ty  o r so 
w arsh ip s  in  th ese  w ate rs .

Bangladesh —  A  Soviet W arning

T he o v erth ro w  of S heikh  M u jib ir R ahm an and  his reg im e in  A u g u s t 
la s t y e a r  did n o t in  an y  w ay  p lease  th e  Soviets, w ho w ere  fu r th e r d isa p 
p o in ted  w h en  a co u n te r coup fa iled  in  N ovem ber. T he fo llow ing  m on th  
P rav d a  o p en ly  w a rn ed  th e  G o v ern m en t of B ang ladesh  th a t  w h a t h ap p e n ed  
in  B ang ladesh  w as of g re a t im p o rtan ce  to  o th er coun tries ‘in te re s te d  in 
p e a c e 1 in  th a t p a r t of the  w orld.

British Indian O cean Territories and S eychelles Group Political Situation

T he w ho le  a rea  is due to  becom e in d ep en d en t u n d er th e  G o v ern m en t 
in  th e  S eychelles on  29th Ju n e  1976. T he P resid en t of th e  n ew  co u n try  
w ill be  M r. M ancham , th e  p re se n t P rim e M in ister.

M r. M an ch am 's  p a r ty  stood  for com plete  in teg ra tio n  w ith  G re a t Bri
tain . A g a in s t th e  w ish es of th e  m a jo rity  of th e  new  coun try , In d e p e n d 
en ce  is b e in g  fo isted  on th e  S eychelles an d  the  B ritish  Ind ian  O cean  te r r i
to ries  b y  th e  B ritish  L abour G overnm ent.
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Economic Situation
Local business m en and  p o litic ian s  can n o t see how  th e  S ey ch e lle s  a re  

go ing  to  su rv iv e  eco n o m ica lly  on th e ir own. A p a rt from  the  e x p o r t  of co 
co n u ts  and  som e o th er v eg e tab les , tou rism  is the m ain  b ase  of th e  eco 
nom y.

T he co u n try  is, a t p re sen t, ex p e rien c in g  a popu lation  ex p lo sio n  w hich  
it can  ill afford in v iew  of th e  sev e re  lack  of space.

Strategic Position
In 1972 an a irfie ld  w as built, o s ten sib ly  to open up th e  to u ris t in 

dustry . In fact, it  w as financed  by  th e  U nited  S la tes G o v ern m en t so th a t 
th ey  cou ld  bu ild  a m issile  and  sa te llite  track in g  sta tio n  w h ich  is now  si
tu a te d  on th e  m ain  island , M ahe.

T he a irfie ld  can  tak e  je ts  up to B oeing 707 size and  m ust be  of consi
d erab le  s tra teg ic  im p o rtan ce  in v iew  of its po sitio n  m idw ay  b e tw een  E ast 
A frica, A rab ia , In d ia  and  th e  F ar East.

A  n ep h ew  of th e  S hah  of Iran  h as  re cen tly  b o ugh t an  is lan d  in th e  
A m aran tes  g roup  for £  1 m illion. O fficially  th is h as  been  p u rc h a se d  to d e 
v e lo p  th e  is lan d  as a h o te l and  to u ris t area. A n airfeld  is to  b e  built. 
A  cynic or rea lis tic  o b se rv e r m igh t d raw  a d iffe ren t conclusion .

T he h a rb o u r of M ahe is being  im proved , d oub tless d o ck y a rd  facilities  
cou ld  ea s ily  be built. T he w a te rs  a re  v e ry  sh e lte red .

T he is lan d s h av e  no defence force ex cep t for th e ir ow n c iv il police. 
T hey  a re  q u ite  in cap ab le  of defend ing  them selves.

M r. M ancham  h as s ta ted  th a t he  w ishes the  new  co u n try  to  becom e 
'n e u tra l ' a fte r Independence.

M y conclusion  is th a t a fte r 29th Ju n e  1976, th e  S ey ch e lles  w ill be up 
for 'g rab s ', w hen  th e  R ussians d ec id e  to tak e  over, one frig a te  w ill be all 
th ey  w ill requ ire . N o th in g  w ill stop  them .

L E B A N O N
The Present Sym bol

It is still o n ly  a m a tte r  of m onths since Lebanon m igh t h av e  been  
reg a rd ed  as th e  safest b e t in  the  M iddle E ast in  term s of p o litica l s tab ility .

A lth o u g h  th e  p o p u la tio n  is d iv ided  d e lica te ly  b e tw een  C hristians 
and  M oslem s (shades of U lster), th ings w e re  so a rran g ed  th a t e v e ry  m ino
r ity  g roup  fe lt it h ad  som e reaso n ab le  d eg ree  of re p re se n ta tio n  in  the 
o rd e r of th ings. This, to g e th e r w ith  a w onderfu l clim ate, b eau tifu l sce 
n e ry  an d  a free  cu rren cy  zone m ade L ebanon in to  som eth ing  ap p ro ach in g  
a m odern  d ay  G arden  of Eden.

M aybe the d ep a rtu re  of A ldo, the  I ta lian  of in te rn a tio n a l fam e in  
ch a rg e  of th e  b a r of 'Les C aves du  R oy' —  w hich  m ust h av e  b ee n  one of 
th e  m ost re lax ed  n ig h t clubs in th e  w orld, sign ified  th e  sh ap e  of th ings 
to  com e; or m ay b e  th e  fa ilu re  of M. G aie P ara 's  en te rp rise  o v e r th e  now
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fam ous B yblos H o te l in  th e  S outh  of F rance  shou ld  h av e  w arn ed  u s  th a t 
th e  'L ebanese  M irac le ' w as com ing to  an  end. C erta in ly  th e  h ig h  life  of 
L ebanon w as so m eth in g  to  be  sav o u red , and  it w as ep itom ised  b y  p lace s  
like  'Les C aves'.

N ow  th e  sym bol of L ebanon is th e  sm oldering  w reck  of th e  H o lid ay  
Inn and s tree ts  litte red  w ith  g arb ag e  and  th e  u n a tten d e d  dead.

Chaos Caused By Soviet Subversion
This s itu a tio n  w as cau sed  by d e lib e ra te  S ov ie t su b v ersio n  and  in trig u e . 

Let nobo d y  be fooled in to  th in k in g  it w as the  re su lt of y ea rs  of re lig io u s  
ten s io n  and  ill-feeling. B oth com m unities —  and  rem em ber each  is  m ad e  
up of a num ber of C h ris tian  and M oslem  sec ts w h ich  co m plicate  m a tte rs  
still fu r th e r —  h av e  liv ed  on m an ag ab le  term s w ith  each  o th e r for y ea rs , 
and  m igh t h av e  do n e  so in d efin ite ly  h e lp ed  by  the m atu re  p o litic a l sk ills 
of such  re sp o n sib le  M oslem s as M. Saeb Salam  and  M. R ashid  K a ran u  
and  C hristian  p o litic ian s  lik e  M. R aym ond Edde.

Launch Pad Into Israel
H ow ever, th is w as n o t to  be. T he S oviet Union, co n fro n ted  b y  the  

g row ing  d isen ch an tm en t of Egypt, req u ired  an o th er sq u a re  on th e  w o rld 's  
ch ess b o ard  as a lau n ch  p ad  from  w hich  to a tta c k  Israe l by  p ro x y . L eba
non, w ith  its d e lica te  re lig io u s in fra s tru c tu re  and  th e  bu ilt-in  d e to n a to r  
of a su b s tan tia l num b er of P a lestin ian s liv ing  in re fu g ee  cam ps, w a s  now  
a n a tu ra l a fte r y ea rs  of carefu l p rep a ra tio n . T he co u n try 's  so u th e rn  fro n 
tie r  w ith  Israe l w as th e  so rt of bonus th e  s tro n g  a lw ays seem  to co llect. 
To cap it  all, th e  S ov ie ts h ad  a re a d y  m ade K eren sk y  in  Kem al Ju m b la tt, 
th e  w ild  D ruse po litic ian  of Leftist persuasion .

It is th e re fo re  n e c e ssa ry  to u n d e rs ta n d  q u ite  c lea rly  th a t L eb an o n  is 
re g a rd e d  b y  the  S ov ie t U nion as its lau n ch  p ad  in to  Israe l by  p ro x y . O nce 
it is e s tab lish ed  as such  th e  sign ificance  of the  G olan H eig h ts  on th e  Sv- 
rian /Is rae li fro n tie r as a dom in atin g  facto r red u ces accord ing ly .

W hat should The W est Do Now?
Israel, a ly nch -p in  in W e s te rn  defences, m ust n o t be lost. W h a t 

co u rse  of action , then , shou ld  the  W est adopt?
First, w e shou ld  be p re p a re d  for a dem and  for P a rtitio n  from  e ith e r 

th e  C hristians o r th e  M oslem s, and  th en  w e shou ld  su p p o rt it to th e  b itte r  
end  u n til it  becom es a fac t of life. This w ill n o t be ea sy  and  it w ill tak e  
cou rage; how ever, the  W est has th e  m eans th ro u g h  econom ic san c tio n s  
ag a in s t the  USSR p ro v id ed  it has the  w ill to ca rry  them  out. T he q u es tio n  
of P artitio n  w ill a lm o st c e rta in ly  a r ise  unless, th ro u g h  som e g re a t good 
fo rtune , the in te rn a l s itu a tio n  is p ro p e rly  reso lved .

P artitio n  w ill, fo r a n u m b er of v a lid  local reasons, re q u ire  th e  g ro u p 
ing  of th e  C h ris tian  com m unity  in  the  sou th  of Lebanon, thus sa feg u a rd in g  
th e  v ita l fro n tie r w ith  Israel.
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Second, th e  W e s t m ust d ec id e  w ho th e ir friends a re  and  b ac k  them  
w ith  full an d  u n w a v e rin g  su p p o rt no t on ly  w hile  the  L ebanese  crisis e x 
ists, b u t su b seq u en t to i ts  reso lu tion .

President Camille Chamoun —  Friend of the W est

N ow  an e ld e r s ta tesm an , b u t still as th ough  as th ey  com e an d  a p o li
tic ian  p a r ex ce llen ce , fo rm er P res id en t C am ille C ham oun is  a  re a lis t  and 
h as  n e v e r  for one m om ent d isgu ised  his p ro -W este rn  a ttitu d es .

A s long  ago as 1958 S ir A n th o n y  N utting , B ritish  M in is te r  of S ta te  
for F o reign  A ffairs from  1954-56, w ro te  in 'I Saw  For M yself' (pub lishers 
—  H olls & C arter, 25 A sh ley  P lace, London, SW  1):

'P re sid en t C ham oun of L ebanon had  b een  on ly  a little  le ss  em p h a tic  
in  th e  v iew s h e  ex p ressed  to  m e in  B eiru t on m y w ay  to B aghdad . T he 
w o rs t th ing, h e  said, th a t  B ritain  and  A m erica  could  do for p eo p le  like 
th e  L ebanese w as to  go th e ir  sep a ra te  w ay s in th e  M iddle E as t and  to  
p re se n t a c o n s tan t sp ec tac le  of riv a lry , jea lo u sy  and  m isu n d ers tan d in g  
b e tw een  each  o ther. T hough  h e  had  n o t jo in ed  the  B aghdad P ac t, h e  had  
p u b lic ly  p ro c la im ed  th a t L ebanon  w as w ith  th e  W e st in  th e  g re a t w orld  
s tru g g le  ag a in s t Com m unism . For th is he w as b e in g  su b jec te d  to  a su s
ta in ed  a tta c k  by  E gypt and  Syria. T he E gyptian  and S y rian  s e c re t  s e r
v ices, a id ed  an d  ab e tte d  b y  the  R ussians w ere  co n tin u a lly  a t w o rk  to  s tir  
up  tro u b le  in  Lebanon. A rm s w ere  being  sm uggled  from  S yria  to th e  M os
lem  p a rts  of N o rth e rn  L ebanon to  try  to u p se t b y  force th e  p reca rio u s  
b a lan ce  b e tw e en  C h ris tian s  an d  M oslem s, and  to  s ta rt up c iv il d is tu rb 
ances th ro u g h o u t th e  coun try .

In 1956 d u rin g  th e  Suez crisis th is  solid  friend  of the W est, w h o  heads 
the  C hristian  com m unity  of L ebanon and  w ho looks like a  film  s ta r  and  
ta lk s  like a s ta tesm an , h ad  show n  enorm ous co u rag e  in d ea lin g  w ith  w h a t 
h ad  p ro m ised  to  be  an  u g ly  s itu a tio n  for B ritain  and  th e  W est. Bom bs had  
been  sm uggled  in  b y  E gyp tian  m ilita ry  a ttach es  and  th ro w n  a t  th e  B ritish 
E m bassy  and  o th e r  W e s te rn  in stitu tio n s. T he L ebanese G o v e rn m en t had  
p an ick ed  and  fo rm ed  up  to th e  P resid en t to d em an d  th a t L ebanon  should 
b re a k  off d ip lom atic  re la tio n s  w ith  B ritain  and  F ran ce  and  s te e r  an  anti- 
W e ste rn  cou rse  of policy .

C ham oun ac ted  w ith o u t h esita tio n . H e d ism issed  the  G o v e rn m en t and 
ap p o in ted  a n ew  one on w hom  h e  could  re ly  to  p u rsu e  his o w n  p ro -W est
e rn  policy , he sen t E gyp tian  a tta c h es  p ack in g  and  h e  a rre s ted  and  im pri
soned  th e  p e rp e tra to rs  of th e  bom b ou trages. C ham oun th e re fo re  h ad  a 
rig h t to  critic ize  us an d  to  say  that, if B ritain  and A m erica  re a l ly  w an ted  
to  help  him  h o ld  th e  L ebanon  to  h is p ro -W este rn  course, th e y  m u st first 
stop  sq u ab b lin g  and  show  b y  th e ir  ac tions th a t th ey  are  w o rk in g  to
g e th e r to  su p p o rt th o se  w ho  re s is t C om m unism  in th e  M iddle East.,

W e fa iled  to lis ten  to  P res id en t C ham oun tw en ty  y e a rs  ago. W e 
shou ld  lis ten  to  him  now . (From In ternational Sum m ary Issue No. 7)
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/

Ben C. Limb (Korea)
C hairm an of the W orld  A nti-C om m unist League

What Should Be Done
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I am convinced that the results and 
significance of this 9th Conference are 
remarkable.

In the first place, the timing is very 
significant.

In the wake of the Indochina debacle 
two major currents have emerged on 
the international scene. One is the so- 
called Vietnam-Style armed struggle

I find it very significant that the Ge
neral Conferences of WACL and 
APACL consisting of 69 member coun
tries which believe in freedom have 
now been held to reaffirm the gravity 
of our mission.

Secondly, the site of this m eeting is 
meaningful.

It is meaningful in that the WACL 
conference was held for the firs t time

W ACL C hairm an Hon. Ben C. Limb addressing  W ACL C onference, K orea, H on. C hair
m an Dr. Ku C heng-kang, M rs A nna M arie S tuven and outgoing C hairm an D r. Carlo 
B arbieri Filho, (from righ t to  left).

spreading through a  number of develop
ing states of Asia and Africa. The other 
is the growing menace of the Commu
nist force that is noticeable even with
in the traditionally free nations of 
Europe. -

The fate of mankind thus depends on 
whether a breakw ater can be built tO' 
stem these currents or not.

in Seoul where the WACL Secretarial 
is located. More important, the confer
ence was held at a place only 40 kilO'- 
meters from the truce line across which 
one million soldiers on both sides of 
Korea are poised against each other, 
and in the capital city of the Republic 
of Korea which serves as the foremost 
bastion against Communism in Asia.
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Thirdly, discussions at the conference 
have been of grave consequence.

W e have condemned the Commu
nists’ ambition to’ bring the entire 
world under their rule, but also ex
changed substantial and sincere views 
on what should be done to defeat Com
munism, expressing our firm determi
nation to take actions' to' that end.

Wei paid our profound respects to Pre
sident Park Chung Hee of Korea for 
pressing ahead unflinchingly in the van 
of the Asian anti-Communist front car
rying the agony and faith of the Free 
W orld on his shoulders in the peculiar 
conditions of Korea, and affirmed our 
resolution, in the name of all anti- 
Communist citizens of the 69 countries 
we represent, to strongly counteract in 
unity any challenges and barbarous 
acts by the Communists in the future.

As Chairman, before declaring the 
close of the conference, I should like 
to relate my philosophy based on ex
periences gained in my anti-Communist 
struggle so far.

First, although Communism has been 
subjected to severe criticism, ridicule 
and contempt by the freedom-loving 
peoples of the world, nobody can deny 
that it has continued to- expand mira
culously. In the late 19th century when 
I was born, no Communist state could 
be found on earth.

But today about one half of the globe 
has been communized. It is indeed a. 
miracle. One cannot think of it without 
astonishment that such expansion of

Communism has been possible in a pe
riod of only 60 years from 1917 to 1976.

Second, the Communists are a group 
of brazen-faced gangsters who believe 
in the philosophy of force and seek to 
fulfill their desire by taking advantage 
of unguarded moments and the dege
neracy of the Free W orld people.

This judgement is based on my care
ful observation of the na tu re  and be
havior of the Communists who have 
indulged in murder and destruction. I 
was already 25 years of age when the 
first Communist regime on earth came 
into being.

Third, it is we, the citizens of the 
Free World, that are responsible, in the 
final analysis, for the expansion and 
vicious acts of the Communists.

If the intellectuals of the  Free W orld 
had spared no efforts to  expose the 
unreasonableness of Communism to 
the general public and had  not been 
reluctant to' fight it with the firm atti
tude of countering force w ith force, the 
evil Communists could no t have a- 
chieved such a m iraculous expansion 
in such a short span of time.

As the chairman who presided over 
the conference, I am immensely de
lighted and proud to note that the 9th 
WACL General Conference has care
fully analyzed and discussed all these 
problems and accurately se t the direc
tion of countermeasures.

(Closing rem arks a t  th e  W ACL Con
ference, in Seoul K orea, M ay, 1976)

SOME EUROPEAN SOURCES OF INFORMATION
Second Edition

^.n ad d ress  d irec to ry  of o rg an iza tio n s and  p erio d ica ls  in E urope 
d ed ica ted  to freedom  and  anti-C om m unism .

Orders from: Carl G. Holm Price: US § 1.00
Lillakersvägen 8 UK £ 0.50
181 59 Lidingö DM 3-00
Sweden SwCr 5.00
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National China's Support To 
Captive Nations

From the Address by Dr. Ku Cheng-kang, Chairman 
Captive N ations W eek  Rally of the Republic Of China

Taipei, July 23, 1976
President Yen, distinguished guests, 
ladies and gentlemen:

For many years now, Captive Na
tions W eek has become a great move
ment of the free world working for the 
liberation of the peoples shut behind 
the Iron Curtain. Today's rally in the 
Republic of China in support of Cap
tive Nations W eek is indubitable evi
dence that we are standing firmly on 
the side of the democratic camp and 
fighting for human freedom for all peo
ples of the world.

1. The Present Favorable Anti-Enslavem ent Situation

A fav o rab le  an ti-en slav em en t s itu a tio n  is fast develop ing . T he o b jec 
tiv e  cond itions for th e  lib e ra tio n  of the  en slav ed  peo p les  a re  sh ap in g  up 
a t an acce le ra ted  pace.

H o w ev er vo cife ro u s th e  C om m unist ad v o ca tes  of v io lence  m a y  be, 
h o w e v e r ram p an t C om m unist agg ression  is, th e  fo llow ing p o in ts  a re  
c ry sta l-c lea r:

To beg in  w ith, th e  free n a tio n s now  k n o w  on ly  too w ell th a t  the 
C om m unist o b jec tiv e  of com m unizing the  w o rld  and en s lav in g  m an k in d  
w ill n e v e r  change; th ey  k n o w  how  eco n o m ica lly  p o o r and  b ac k w ard  
th e  C om m unist reg im es are ; th e y  know  th e  ab so lu te  n ec ess ity  of p re s e rv 
ing freedom  an d  se c u rity  th ro u g h  s treng th . T he aw ak en in g  of th e  free 
w orld  and  th e  u p su rg e  of the  fo rces of freedom  a re  tu rn in g  the  in te rn a 
tional s iu ta tio n  for th e  be tte r.

2. W hat the W orld Expects of the United States

J u s t  as the  an ti-en slav em en t s tru g g le  on  bo th  sides of th e  Iro n  C ur
ta in  is en te rin g  upon  a new  stage, the  U nited  S ta tes is c e le b ra tin g  its
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B icen tenn ial. A s the  A m erican  w ar of in d ep en d en ce  has se rv e d  as a good 
exam ple  of m an k in d 's  figh t for freedom  an d  ag a in s t en s lav em en t, the  
s tren u o u s  efforts th e  U nited  S ta tes h as  ex e rted  is the  la s t tw o  cen tu ries  
for th e  p re se rv a tio n  of hum an  freedom  an d  ag a in s t d esp o tic  to ta lita r ia n 
ism  h av e  lik ew ise  m ade v ita l co n trib u tio n s to th e  hum an  cau se . N ow  
th a t all th e  en slav ed  peop les in A sia, Europe, and  Latin  A m eric a  a re  
w ag in g  a life -an d -d ea th  s tru g g le  ag a in s t C om m unism  and  fig h tin g  for 
freedom , all peo p les  in the  w orld  look  up to  th e  U nited  S ta te s  as the  
in itia to r of th e  C ap tive  N atio n s w eek  to g ive  full ex p ress io n  to  its  t r a 
d itio n a l n a tio n a l sp irit and  co n stan tly  re fuse  to recogn ize all fa its  ac- 
com plis. T h ey  look  up to the  U nited  S ta tes  to abandon  once fo r all the  
d an g e ro u s  tac tic s  of "a lign ing  w ith  th e  P eip ing  reg im e to  ch eck m ate  
S ov ie t R ussia", and  to re n d e r allou t su p p o rt to the  en s la v e d  peo p les ' 
figh t for freedom .

President Yen Chia-kan's Address to the M ass Rally Supporting  
the Captive N ations, Ju ly  23, 1976

(Extract)

T he h is to ry  of ev o lv in g  hum an  c iv iliza tion  is to  be e q u a te d  w ith  h u 
m an ity 's  overco m in g  of v io len ce  and  w ith  freedom 's v ic to ry  o v e r  s lavery . 
T hose p eo p le  w ho s trugg le  for freedom  h av e  a lw ays w on th e  final v ic 
to ry  w ith  the  g rea tn ess  and  re so lu tio n  of th e ir  w ill and  d au n tle ssn ess  
of th e ir  sp irit. T his m eans th a t in all h is to ry  th e re  has n e v e r  b een  an

Speakers at the rally , US C ongressm an Edward J. D erw inski, his w ile; J . T. K olane, 
S peaker of the N ational A ssem bly of Lesotho; Eduardo G alil, Brazilian C ongressm an; 
Prof. G iorgio Roberti, from Ita ly ; Mrs. Slava S tetsko (U kraine); (from le ft to right).
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en slav in g  ty ra n n y  w h ich  w as n o t d es tro y ed  by  an ti-ty ran n ica l peop le, 
an d  th e re  h as n e v e r  b een  a freedom -depriv ing  to ta lita rian ism  w h ic h  w as 
n o t sw ep t aw ay  b y  th o se  s triv in g  for freedom . T oday, th e  ev il fo rces 
of C om m unism  are  ram p an t and  th e  ad v e rse  cu rren t of in te rn a tio n a l ap 
p easem en t is ru n n in g  high. Y et th is is a m ere tran s itio n a l p e rio d  of d a rk 
ness befo re  the  daw n. I b e liev e  im p lic itly  th a t m an 's  consc ience  is  in tac t 
and  th a t th e  to rch  of freedom  co n tin u es to b u rn  b rig h tly  and, fu lly  in  
k eep in g  w ith  the  tren d  of h isto ry , is s tra ig h tfo rw ard ly  m arch in g  to w a rd  
v ic to ry .

T he peop le  of th e  R epublic of C h ina are  the  v an g u a rd  of an ti-C om - 
m u n ist freedom  figh ters. W e heed  the  la s t tes tam en ts  of our F o u n d in g  
F a th e r Dr. Sun Y at-sen  and  the  la te  P resid en t C hiang  K ai-shek  in  tak in g  
our s tan d  for b en ev o len ce  and  rig h teo u sn ess  and  in  seek ing  th e  sa lv a tio n  
of our co u n try  and  th e  w orld. N o m a tte r how  the  w orld  s itu a tio n  m ay  
ch an g e  o u r w ill to s tru g g le  fo rw ard  w ill n ev e r w a v e r and  our -anti-C om - 
m u n ist u n d e rtak in g s  w ill n ev e r cease. W e shall no t ju s t w a it to see  th e  
C h inese C om m unists co llapse, b u t shall tak e  the  in itia tiv e  and  d e fe a t the 
en em y  before he  know s. W e a re  su p rem ely  confiden t th a t " su ccess  re s ts  
in o u r hands" . W e shall close ran k s  w ith  all the  freedom  and  d em o cracy - 
lov ing  and  an ti-C om m unist and  an ti-s lav e ry  peop les of the  w o rld  in  th is 
com m on strugg le. In so doing, w e shall add  a g lorious p ag e  to  our h is to ry  
and  a ssu re  a b rillan t to m o rro w  fo r the  w orld.

P residen t Yen C hia-kan and Dr. Ku C heng-kang w ith foreign guest speakers.
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From the Speech by Hon. Edward J. Derwinski 

Congressman of the United States of America

Dr. Ku Cheng-kang, honored guests, 
friends,

Communism has created a com
pletely artificial structure in the eco
nomic, educational, and political pro
grams dictated by  Red governments. 
Therefore they must resort to constant 
propaganda and sell-deception. Trapped 
by their own rhetoric they cannot ack
nowledge the true reasons for their 
failures.

Circumstances clearly force Commu
nist regimes to reject any deviation  
from rigid dogma. They are growing 
more rigid at a time when technologi
cal progress in the free world offers us 
even greater individual opportunity 
and well-being.

W e  must make use of the talent, 
energy, individuality and resourceful
ness that is available in the Free World. 
W e must maintain the offensive in 
economic, educational, cultural and 
scientific fields; and we must accentu
ate the battle for the minds of men by- 
increasing use of communications fa
cilities to penetrate the Iron and Bam
boo Curtains with messages of truth.

The Communist bloc is slow ly but 
surely disintegrating. Red dictatorships 
cannot reverse this process. Once a- 
gain he legitimate forces of national
ism, the great strength of traditional 
forces are overcoming a m ilitary-im
posed ideology.

I appeal to you to increase your ef
forts to hasten the disintegration of the 
Communist world —  chaos is inevi
table on the mainland. The nationalist 
spirit of the non-Russian peoples is 
growing and causing internal problems 
within the Soviet Union. Eastern Eu
rope Communist governments are un
der pressure from their citizens to 
draw away from the Soviet Union. 
Cuba is isolated in Latin America and 
all Communist governments face a 
multitude of self-imposed problems.

A  great American president, Abra
ham Lincoln, during m y country's Ci
vil War said. "This nation cannot exist 
half-slave and half-free".

I say to you the W orld cannot exist 
half-slave and half-free. Freedom for 
all peoples, Communism for none, is 
our battle cry!

50,000 Join Rally to Hear Leaders at Climax of Captive N ations W eek

A grand  ra lly  clim axing the ac tiv ities in observance  of the 1976 C ap tive  N ations 
W eek  w as held a t th e  T aipei M unicipal S tadium  a t 7 p .m . yesterday .

M ore than  50,000 people took part, including governm ent officials, m em bers of the 
T aipei foreign diplom atic corps, v is iting  foreign d ignitaries, and rep resen ta tiv es  from 
all w alks of life in  th e  nation.

Rep. Edw ard J. D erw inski (R-Il.), of the U nited States; Speaker of th e  Lesotho N a 
tional A ssem bly, J. T. K olane; Rep. Eduardo G alil, of Brazil; M rs. S lava S tetsko, ch a ir
m an of Press B ureau of the A nti-B olshevik Bloc of N ations; and Prof. G iorgio Roberti 
of Italy , delivered  speeches at th e  gathering, w hich w as p resided  over b y  Dr. Dr. Ku 
C heng-kang, hono rary  p residen t of th e  W orld  A nti-C om m unist League.

A t th e  m eeting, a ra lly  decla ra tion  w as issued, calling  on freedom -loving peoples 
of the w orld  and suppressed  people on the C hinese m ainland to jo in  hands in th e  s tru g 
gle to defeat Communism. (China Post, Ju ly  24, 1976)
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Dynamic Forces
of the Ukrainian Liberation Struggle

Ukrainian nationalism has always 
formed its planned directives for ac
tion, cultural in content and idealistic 

'in  outlook, through a long and active 
struggle, fuil of sacrifices, as the gene
ration of the persecuted has again con
firmed. Our youth has not grown up 
isolated from the revolutionary pro
cesses of OUN-UPA,1) but has grown 
up on the sacrifices of the fighters of 
OUN-UPA in the national struggle on 
two fronts. The current revolutionary- 
liberation process in Ukraine should 
thus be regarded as an integral fact.

Against enemy subversive activities

In the period of psychological w ar
fare, which is a composite part of mo
dern warfare as imposed by Moscow, 
the enemy has attempted and keeps on 
trying to redirect the Ukrainian libera
tion movement from an idealistic-poli
tical basis and thus tear it away from 
its true roots. M any forms of various 
subversions have been attempted, such 
as trying to assimilate the ideological 
content of our liberation movement 
into the enemy's ideology, or to re
duce it to the role of mere sectarian
ism, pseudonationalism, deprived of so
cial, economic and cultural originality 
in growth through struggle. The ene
m y's plan includes the division of the 
Ukrainian revolutionary process into 
two-, away from the concentration of 
all forces of national life into a general 
uprising which would mobilize all 
strata of the population. The nation 
stands united behind its armed forces 
when actions in all fields of life are 
fundamentally directed at armed con
flict. *)

*) OUN-UPA —  O rganization  of U krain 
ian  N ationalis ts - U krain ian  Insu rgen t 
A rm y.

W hen the revolutionary-liberation 
movement was headed by Col. Ye. Ko- 
novalets, Gen. Roman Shukhevych and 
Stepan Bandera the ideological-politi
cal diversions of the enemy w ere  al
ways uncovered in time and success
fully combatted. Such protection of the 
purity of the liberation m ovem ent's line 
is an inseparable part of the ideologi
cal battle.

The process of Ukrainian liberation 
is unfolding in a unique age in  the 
history of liberation movements. In my 
opinion, a great achievement in  the 
current epoch of the liberation m ove
ment is the realization by the leading 
and political elite in general of Ukrain
ian national rights, the apprehension, 
creative solution and defence of ma
ny aspects in life of original Ukrain
ian qualities, spirituality, sociality, txa- 
ditionality, a deeper study of th e  ori
gins of our history, and the projection 
into Ukrainian ideas of the spontane
ous aspirations of a nation, thus gua
ranteeing its invincibility.

Revolution and tradition

"Back to- tradition, back to original 
Christianity" — these are the revolu
tionary slogans of our epoch, though 
the concepts of revolution and tradi
tion may seem contradictory. A na
tion enslaved always goes back to  tra 
dition, to revolutionary means;, the 
origin of its strength. Even Solzhe
nitsyn tries to seek salvation for Rus
sia in this, thus imitating Berdiayev.

Tradition not only encompasses the 
spiritual values of a millenium, but 
also the social and juridical institutions, 
the style and way of life of a nation. 
Although the general strategy of libe
ration can nowadays be outlined as the 
defence of a nation, the offensive cha
racter of the struggle on the ideologi-
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cal, ethical, cultural and political levels 
cannot be denied. The formula for the 
current revolutionary-liberation strug
gle is to defend oneself by taking the 
offensive.

No process of revolutionary political 
uprising is fully completed until the 
supreme state power is taken over by 
the nation. Revolutionary movements 
in all aspects of life must aim at one 
central point — the rule of the1 nation. 
However, this cannot be achieved with
out a political commanding organiza
tion which brings the various processes 
of struggle under one common deno
minator and organizes' the nation for 
the decisive armed uprising.

The. clandestine revolutionary-libe
ration movement of OUN with its he
roic fighters, proven in battle, its lead
ers. in concentration camps, of massive 
strikes and armed conflicts with the 
enemy, and also unbroken spiritual 
leaders — put forward the alternative 
of Ukrainian national rule. The alter
native of Ukrainian national rule is 
thus the revolutionary force leading to
ward the uprising of a nation today. The 
nation's strugglei nowadays is not only 
for "land and liberty" but for national 
rule, land and liberty, caused not only 
by the situation within the empire of 
the Soviet Union, but also by the col
lapse of empires from the international 
aspect and the influence of this pheno
menon upon the revolutionary proces
ses in Ukraine. The indestructibility of 
the revolutionary liberation organiza
tion is a fact, as its characteristics show 
— a common ideal, a common direction

Dr. Baymiiza. Haylt

The Soviet Union  
A  Prison of N ations

(Comments on the Foundation 
of the USSR 50 Y ears Ago)

of actions, carried out through modern 
methods for the mobilization of the 
whole nation, and technical contacts 
on a high technological level.

The ideological, political and opera
tive concentration, aided by modem 
technical means, together w ith organi
zational and technical déconcentra
tion, has. been the continual aim 
of a clandestine organization which 
has many forms. On the whole, 
all organized revolutionary processes 
meet at one centre of command, 
without which there can be no> libera
tion. The revolutionary cadres, the re
volutionary idea, revolutionary ac
tion, people and ideas in m any as
pects of life and creativity  and not on
ly in the armed or ideological aspects 
— these component factors of the re
volutionary process interw eave into 
one fundamental union w hose principal 
purpose is opposition to the whole na
tional enemy body. W hat was gain
ed in battle serves as a stepping stone 
to. further achievements, for this is a 
struggle not for any partia l gains but 
for the whole. People are dying not for 
an 8-hour day, but for social justice. 
Instead of merging into a foreign cultu
ral, social and political body, they ar.e 
struggling for a Ukrainian w ay of life 
and its manifestation in various aspects 
of life and creativity.

A struggle for Ukrainian law against 
■ injustice

One of the greatest revolutionary 
slogans of our days is the struggle for 
legality and justice, according to U- 
krainian law. Herein lies our struggle: 
all the actions of OUN are legal in  the 
eyes of God and the free Ukrainian 
law, because any occupation, any for
eign coercion in occupied lands, is. a 
crime. Force can never legitimize laws. 
The seizure of foreign land  by an in
vader can never be legitimized since 
it is against God's, human, national, 
and international laws. The nation is 
the highest spiritual community, and 
the national idea, according to  writers
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from Ukraine, catalyzes the purest ide
as of mankind, and having enriched 
them in the national climate thus en
riches the treasure-house' of world cul
ture. Therefore, in view of ethics and 
heroic humanism, violence committed 
against a nation is the worst crime pos
sible. Furthermore, there are no’ non
national cultures, and denationaliza
tion is the absence of culture, that is, 
a despiritualization, deheroization, and 
demoralization of life.

Thus, the current revolutionary slo
gan in Ukraine is: „Against injustice — 
for justice, Ukrainian and international 
legality, and the restoration of national 
rights to Ukraine and the Captive Na
tions!" International law which per
mits the violation of every nation's 
right to' independence and legalizes 
servitude is not valid, since it is a- 
gainst God's and human law. Ukraine's 
fight against; Russia — who has broken 
the law of nations, human law and God's: 
law — is legal and just. The actions 
of OUN are equally just and legal — 
the actions: of Moscow and the Com
munist Party of the Soviet Union are 
illegal and criminal!

The fight against injustice and for 
legality is the driving force- of our 
struggle. I would like to draw atten
tion here to: several instances connected 
with the period of "calling upon the 
Constitution", "legal procedures'1 and 
"legal exonerations" regarding the ac
tions of several cultural workers, espe
cially: the systematic illegal actions 
committed by the- enemies regardless of 
the fact that they were violating their 
own laws; the underlying political mo
tives of several cultural workers in 
pointing out the lies of the regime, and, 
in general, calling upon universal laws, 
such as the UN Charter and the Uni
versal Declaration of Human Rights.

Under no circumstances can this sec
tion of the national struggle be classed 
under the category of attem pted refor
mism or “liberalization", or a struggle 
to  make reality conform to the; USSR- 
Constitution, or under the category of

Ukrainian "dissent". The principal 
aims of our fighters are: national and 
human laws, the; restoration of national 
sovereignty, the realization of a  fully 
Ukrainian way of life, the realization 
of traditional and historical Ukrainian 
qualities, and the defence of Ukraine. 
There are no Ukrainian dissident-pa
triots. The position of Russian refor
mers and 'liberalizers' —■ dissidents 
trying to rectify the system  from 
above or below but keeping the em
pire intact — is completely opposed 
to* that of Ukrainian cultural workers. 
The Ukrainian fighters for national and 
human rights in the cultural elite  can 
in no way be considered naive*, just as 
they cannot be accused of having no 
experience in the struggle w ith  the 
KGB.

Thus the actions of OUN, w hich ob
jects to any calling upon of th e  occu
pant’s laws, give that historical sec
tion a definite place in the system  of 
extending a wider front against the 
enemy, and includes the m ore timid 
elements, who* supported the cultural 
workers by throwing flowers to* the ar
rested and protested by letter against 
illegal actions. The process of revolu
tionizing and mobilizing w ider circles 
has got further than ever b e fo re . .  .

The universal ideological basis 
of our actions

The journal of the "People's Labour 
Alliance", "Possev", comparing Valen- 
tyn Moroz with Pomerants, a . Russian 
dissident, described him as a  man of 
an extraordinary character, h igh  mo
rals, courage, and of genius: b u t . . .  as a. 
"man of yesterday" with his ideas of 
a new national and international poli
tical, ideological, ethical, traditional, 
cultural and religious: order.

It is important to  point out tha t our 
persecuted Ukrainian fighters* consider 
nationalism and hum anity not in  oppo
sition to', but as part of, the one whole, 
since people live in nations and world 
culture lives only through national
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culture. Humanity is not the me
chanical sum of individuals — it ex
ists through nations. Humanism is not 
the antithesis of nationalism, but the 
ethical and social qualities of a, person 
as a social individual. Religion is 
an inherent part of culture, and ethics 
have their origin in religion. The hu
man "I", that is, the veritable "I" of 
individuality, is similar to the divine, 
according to1 Skovoroda, whose philo
sophy is close to  the spiritual principles 
of Ukrainian nationalism. Social order 
is thus based on the respect of indivi
duals and their nations.

Moroz — is a representative of the 
new Ukrainian national order, which is 
t0! save the world not only from an 
atomic cataclysm but also from barba
rism and the cult of idol worship 
— puts forward the fundamental na
tional, traditional and cultural princi
ple of differentiation, and the harmo
nious international mosaic of diverse 
national beings. This is called into 
question by Pomerants, who is consi
dered by Possev to be a representative 
of the real "progressive" world, and 
who enumerates the various “facts" a- 
bout the so-called Soviet people: the 
intermingling of nations, the creation 
of a supra-national culture based upon 
selected intellectuals from various na
tions, nations tom  up from their roots.

In order to explain abroad all the ex
isting contradictions between histori
cal and dialectical materialism on the

one hand, and Russian national-impe
rialistic messianism on the  other, as 
the Russian nation is founded on the 
former and the international proleta
riat on the latter, the Russian imperia
listic order has linked the Russian na
tion and its world interests with the 
international proletariat and the so- 
called proletariat internationalism, 
completely in accordance w ith the 
messianic ideology of Dostoyevsky. 
Thus the 'Soviet nation’ is  supposedly 
something higher, a denationalized 
community, a 'historical reality ’, "a, 
new creation on the path to  withdrawal 
from nationhood". The vision of Pome- 
rants’ Babylon is a delusion for "useful 
idiots" thought out in the  sclerotic 
head of the ideologist. Suslov; it is a 
delusion as a model of 'a  higher level 
of human development’ for the unifi
cation of a denationalized international 
community. Furthermore, the  Constitu
tion of the USSR defines the  USSR not 
as a "union of national republics" but 
as 'a workers', 'farmers’ and working 
intelligentsia's state" from which one 
easily arrives at the concept of a "So
v iet people”.

Ukraine has commenced the struggle 
against such an unlawful, unnatural 
world order, behind which hides bru
tal Russian lawlessness- Thus the ideo
logical, national and political fight of 
Ukraine against Russia has nowadays 
taken on a revolutionary meaning of 
universal dimensions. B. Ork.

REPORT FROM THE BERIA RESERVE
th e  p ro te s t w ritin g s of 
VALENTYN MOROZ

edited and translated
by John Kolasky Peter M artin Associates Limited

35 Britain Street 
Toronto, Canada M5A 1R7
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David K. Shipler

Fires of Independence Smolder in Soviet Georgia
The Talk of Tbilisi

Brooding eyes, dark with smoldering 
anger, look out from behind the raised 
glass of white wine. To the United 
States of America, the toast begins, 
the final bulwark of democracy and 
freedom. Let the American people not 
forget the Georgian people, who- seek 
iheir own democracy and freedom.

The toast and the eyes belong to- 
Zviad Gamsakhurdia, an intense Geor
gian nationalist and separatist who- 
lives a precarious life in advocacy of 
the independence of Georgia from the 
Soviet. Union. He knows 20 or 30 other 
Geo-rgians who feel the same way.

If placed on an American political 
spectrum, these Georgian dissidents 
would be farther to the right than al
most any American conservative, for 
they would welcome United States mi
litary force to help "liberate'1 Georgia.

"If the Voice of America, were to- 
say two- words about Georgia", one of 
them declared hopefully, “the next day 
— because of the Georgian way of ex
aggerating — they would be saying 
that it had talked for two hours"'.

An Ancient People

W hatever silent chords of sympathy 
such separatist sentiments generate 
within the Georgian population, they 
lie well beneath the surface of accom
modation between Georgian culture 
and Soviet political rule.

The Georgians are an ancient people, 
really an array of neighboring tribes 
and cultures scattered from the Black 
Sea coast through the foothills and into 
the mountains of the Caucasus. Their 
rich heritage of literature, dance, lan
guage and religion has remained intact 
through centuries of conquest and do
mination by Mongols, Turks and Per
sians, and now also in a period of Rus
sian pre-eminence, which began in the

early 19th century after Orthodox Ge
orgia sought Russia's protection against 
the Moslems.

In its most overt and apolitical forms, 
Georgian culture seems as plentiful as 
the succulent fruit of Georgian vine
yards.

Georgian Culture Common

The Georgian language, w ith its dis
tinctive alphabet, is used in television 
broadcasts, films, books and plays- At 
the Rustaveli Theater recently the pro
gram for Brecht's "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" — performed in Georgian — 
was printed only in Georgian, no t Rus
sian.

The Georgian-language newspaper, 
Komunisti, has five times th e  circula
tion of its Russian-language counter
part, Zarya Vostoka.

The museums are filled w ith the 
frescoes, icons and gold of Georgian 
artists.

The roots of antiquity a re  visible 
everywhere. Filigreed balconies lean 
out over crooked cobblestone streets. 
On dry rural hilltops, the ruins of an
cient church-fortresses look as if they 
have grown the rook itself, like the 
Moorish castles in Spain.

In the streets of Tbilisi, the Georgian 
capital, there is a fluidity and a  subtle 
current of unruliness as different from 
Moscow as Rome is from London. The 
busts- in the university are m ostly of 
poets and painters, rarely of Lenin.

The wife- of a well-known officially 
approved artist w ears a jade cross- on a 
chain around, her neck. In the  town of 
Mtskheta, Georgia's capital until the 
fourth century A. D., a wedding cere
mony has just ended in the ornate cha
pel of the 11th-century Sveti-Tsk-ho- 
veli Cathedral.

"All Georgians are believers", says 
the bearded priest. "It is an ancient tra
dition."
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"W e've kept our own language 
through invasions and wars", argues a 
young woman guide for Intourist, the 
Soviet travel agency."

Mr. Gamsakhurdia describes a pro
cess of Russification: Thirty percent of 
all Georgian children now attend Rus
sian-language schools by their parents' 
choice, he maintains. Some take Rus
sian first names; for instance, the In
tourist guide, whose Georgian name is 
Natella, or Nata. for short, often calls 
herself by the Russian name Natasha-

Vocational institutes often assign Ge
orgian graduates to Russian cities for 
their mandatory three-year tours of du 
ty  in their professions. Mr. Gamsakhur
dia contends, and he believes that Ge
orgian writers, hampered by censor
ship, now produce little that is pecu
liarly Georgian or particularly good.
Campaign Against Customs

Last November, the Central Com
mittee of the Georgian Communist Par
ty  issued a decree "to intensify the 
struggle against harmful traditions and 
customs", a m easure aimed at eradi
cating certain "religious Festivities", 
"name-days for various ‘saints,", ani
mal sacrifices during religious ceremo
nies, blood feuds and vendettas, ar
ranged marriages, extravagant wedding 
and funeral feasts, showy marble m au
soleums, excessive drinking and other 
forms of conspicuous consumption for 
which Georgians are famous through
out the Soviet Union.

The apparent author of this campaign 
is Eduard A. Shevardnadze, the Geor
gian party  chief, who has aroused so 
much positive and negative feeling 
here that rumors circulate of a secret 
party  decree against telling anecdotes 
about him, or about the party in gene
ral.

Just how the campaign is proceeding 
is unclear. W hen pressed, several par
ty  members conceded that they would 
be reluctant to admonish anyone they 
did not know well to  avoid traditional 
customs. One engineer, a party  mem
ber who could name only seven of the

15 Politburo members, explained over 
a late-night dinner that there would be 
"no' shouting — just saying, 'you do 
not need it'".

Another Communist, a newspaper 
editor, remarked, "We can 't eradicate 
everything with a magic wand". Then, 
blushingly citing traditional Georgian 
hospitality, he opened a bottle of wine. 
It was 11:30 A. M. (New York ximes)

Purge in G eorgia Stepped up

Communist party  leaders in Georgia, 
the maverick Caucasian republic which 
was recently the scene of bomb attacks 
and arson, were ordered yesterday to 
step up their fight against corruption 
and nationalism.

As the decree was made, Tass, the 
official Soviet news agency, announced 
that Zviad Gamsakhurdia, a prominent 
freedom fighter from Georgia and son 
of the republic's most revered man of 
letters, was detained by police for ac
costing a woman in a Moscow street.

Gamsakhurdia, 37, a w riter and a 
member of the Soviet branch of Am
nesty International, later said that police 
took him into1 custody to confiscate his 
papers and books, and that there was 
no woman involved.

According to Soviet law, police can
not simply detain a person without a 
warrant or complaint. That, Gamsak
hurdia said, was the reason they fabri
cated the accusation.

Moscow Alarmed

The Georgian decree, m ade by the 
Soviet Communist party's central com
mittee, applauded efforts by  Georgia's 
strongman, the former police chief 
Eduard Sheverdnadze, to purge the re
public of trouble-makers.

It made no reference to a series of 
incidents earlier this year, including a 
bomb attack on the Council of Minis
ters building in Tbilisi, which have 
been alarming Moscow.

Instead, he was told to w age a "re
lentless struggle against relapses into
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philistine and petty-bourgeois thinking, Mzhavanadze, who is since said to have 
against manifestations of nationalism, been involved in corruption and  ne- 
money-grubbing" and outdated and potism.
harmful customs and religious preju- He purged hundreds of officials and 
dices". is said to have made many enemies in

Sheverdnadze took over as Commu- his efforts to put an end to protection- 
nist party  chief four years ago' follow- ism in official positions, 
ing the enforced retirem ent of Vasily (Daily Telegrapph)

Repressions Against Ukrainians Increasing
Valentyn Moroz was transferred on 

10th May 1976 from Vladimir Prison to 
the Serbsky Institute in Moscow, that 
is, to a mental hospital. For some time 
now the prison authorities have begun 
to spread rumours tha.t Moroz has ap
parently become very religious, "he 
talks to God", and the like, so that he 
should have been transferred earlier 
for "treatment" to the psychiatric in
stitute.

The regime of other prisoners in V la
dimir Prison has recently also been in
tensified. Apart from Moroz there are 
imprisoned Yuriy Shukhevych, Zinoviy 
Antoniuk, Yevhen Proniuk, and Ole- 
ksander Serhienko.

Z. Antoniuk was sentenced by the 
Kyiv Oblast Court between 8th and 
15th August 1972, presided over by the 
well-known stalinist and sadist Dyshel. 
Antoniuk was sentenced to 7 years 
strict regime and 3 years exile. For vio
lating camp regime he was transferred 
from Perm camp no. 35 to  Vladimir 
Prison where the state of his health 
has deteriorated drastically.

Y- Proniuk was sentenced at the be
ginning of December 1973 by the same 
court in the case of V. Lisovy and I. 
Semeniuk, to 7 years strict regime and 
5 years exile. He also stayed in Perm 
camp no. 35. In 1976 he was sent to 
Vladimir Prison.

V. Lisovy was taken in December 
1975 from a Mordovian camp to' Kyiv 
where the KGB tried to' "influence" him 
to recant. At the end of December they 
again transferred him to camp without 
achieving any kind of recantation.

In recent months repressions against

l
Ukrainian youth have increased, par
ticularly against interm ediate pupils.. 
For instance, back in December 1975 
in intermediate school no. 75 in  Lviv, 
a, group of pupils of the 5th, 6th, and 
7th classes were arrested, accused of 
"painting *tryzuby". Mere and more 
frequently by way of repression, they 
are also moving Ukrainians from the 
Lviv oblast to other oblasts in th e  east.

After 15 years imprisonment Lev Lu
kyanenko and Ivan Kandyba, w ere  re 
leased from Vladimir Prison and Perm 
camp no1. 35 respectively.
Murders And Psychiatric Hospitals 
For The Faithful In The Soviet Union

Three years ago* 18 year-old. Vitali 
Oykevich arrived inVilnius, capital of 
Lithuania, from Vinnytsa in Ukraine. 
He was preparing to enter the Catholic 
Ecclesiastical Seminary in Kovna, since 
there are no Ukrainian Catholic semi
naries in Ukraine- W hile living in Vil
nius he took an active part in church 
services, serving at the altar and be
cause of this he fell under the suspicion 
of the KGB police. The police called 
Vitaly several times for v e ry  long 
hearings. During one such hearing they 
proposed that he collaborate w ith  the 
security police and promised in return 
to help him to enter the Ecclesiastical 
Seminary even without doing m ilitary 
service. Vitaly refused to  collaborate 
with the police.

On 14th May 1975 Vitaly's- badly 
mutilated body was found in h is  ap- 
partment on Hardino Street in Vilnius.

*) tryzub —  trident, the U k ra in ian  n a 
tional emblem.
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The M ysterious Death Of Two 
Ukrainian Priests

Reports from Ukraine indicate that 
on 30th January 1975 the execution of 
a Ukrainian Greek-Catholic priest, Fa
ther Mykhailo Lutsky from Drohobych 
took place without trial near the town 
of Stryh.

Father Lutsky was a member of an 
underground group of Ukrainian Greek- 
Catholic priests who continue to' serve 
the faithful in Ukraine despite govern
ment bans.

On the day of the execution Father 
Lutsky was called out by KGB agents 
dressed in civilian clothes, on the pre
text that a sick man needed his atten
tion. On the next day his body was 
found hanging from a tree by villagers.

Claims made by the Soviet Govern
ment. that Father Lutsky committed 
suicide, have been strongly refuted by 
the villagers who knew him.

Father Luchkiv was bom  in 1934 and 
was parish priest in the village of Dro- 
hovyzhe on the Dniester in the Myko- 
laiv region of the Lviv oblast.

On 12th February 1975 Father Ivan 
Luchkiv rose at dawn to celebrate 
mass; it was the Feast-Day of the Three 
Saints. Since it fell during the week, 
mass had to be celebrated before peo
ple went to work. On leaving his house 
Father Luchkiv was seized by stran
gers, who beat him up, gagged him and 
hung him from a ladder in a bam. 
There is ,no doubt that his. enemies 
w ere responsible- Crowds of people 
came to the funeral from the neigh
bouring villages.

The police did not interfere w ith the 
funeral in any way, although they im
posed a ban on talking about it, with 
a fine of 25 krb. The police spread a 
rumour that the priest's wife was re
sponsible for his death, since she sus
pected him of being unfaithful.

Father Luchkiv was a good priest, a 
great patriot and a fine preacher. The 
villagers believe that this did not 
please his enemies and that therefore 
they tried to destroy him.

The names of Father Ivan Luchkiv 
and Father M ykhailo Lutsky should 
not be confused.

The Fate Of Serhiy B abych

Accurate reports have reached the 
W est about the fate of a Ukrainian, po
litical prisoner Serhiy Oleksandrovich 
Babych. Babych was bom  in 1939 and 
worked as a carpenter in Temopil 
w here he was arrested in 1960 for his 
protest against policies of Russifica
tion, difficult living conditions and low 
wages. That year he w as sentenced to 
3 years in a strict regime camp. He 
spent the first, two- years in  the Mordo
vian camps, though in 1962 he was 
transferred to Vladimir Prison, where 
he worked right up to the time of his 
release on 13th April 1963, then on 27th 
September 1963, he was again, arrested 
for distributing leaflets containing cri
ticism of Krushchev. He was; sentenced 
in Rivno on 19th February 1964 to ten 
years strict regime. On 14th August 
1964 Babych succeeded in escaping 
from camp, though he w as caught with
in two days (he was betrayed by a wo
man at whose house he spent a night). 
Locked in the isolation cell Babych 
tried to escape through a tunnel which 
he dug underground, but at the last mo
ment he was discovered by  the guards 
and taken to  another cell.

In October 1964 a court sentenced 
him to an extra three years for trying 
to escape. During transit to  Vladimir 
Prison Babych escaped again. He ob
tained some civilian clothes from the 
criminal prisoners whom he was being 
transported with and at the railway 
station in the town of Vladimir he left 
the convoy. In pursuit of him a KGB 
major wounded him in the  leg. Babych 
was brought to Vladimir Prison. On 
orders from the adm inistration he was 
not taken to- hospital but to  a cell and 
they demanded that the sick prisoner 
obey prison regime. For not fulfilling 
his work quota he was frequently  put 
in SHIZO- On 19th February 1966 an
other trial took place and Babych's
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sentence was increased by three! years 
for his attem pt to  escape. He stayed 
in Vladimir Prison until 1968, and later 
was transferred to1 a special zone and 
is at present in Zone 19 of the Mordo-- 
vian Camps.

Deep Concern A bout The Fate Of 
M. Plakhotniuk

The Ukrainian doctor Myko-la, Pla
khotniuk, has been interred in a psy
chiatric prison in Dniepropetrovsk and 
deprived of all contact with the outside 
world. The KGB confiscates all M. Pla
khotniuk's letters and because he has 
no close relations who- would have the 
right, to visit him, he is actually in a 
state of complete isolation which gives 
rise to> great concern for his health and 
fate. They have been "treating" Pla
khotniuk in the prison of ill renown 
from as early as 1972 and his friends 
are concerned that his condition may 
be similar to if not worse than the state 
which L. Plyushch was reduced to. It is 
known that Plakhotniuk is suffering 
from tuberculosis. His friends have 
turned to the West, prim arily to  medi
cal associations and individual doctors, 
asking them to intercede with their 
protests on behalf of an accomplished 
human being and a professional col
league.

Dr. Plakhotniuk was born in 1936. 
After completing his medical studies 
he specialized in the field of tubercular 
science and made a great contribution 
to the methods of treating tuberculosis, 
in his capacity as Senior Laboratory 
Assistant at the Kyiv M edical Institute 
and as a doctor at a tuberculosis clinic 
in Dymyr near Kyiv. Alongside his 
professional activities Plakhotniuk was 
deeply interested in the literary, cul
tural and national processes which 
took place in Ukraine during the Six
ties. As far back as 1963, after Vasyl 
Symonenko's death, he organized a li
terary evening in memory of the poet, 
in the Kyiv Medical Institute. In No
vember 1969 the organs of the KGB 
summoned Plakhotniuk to  an interro

gation concerning the young poets I. 
Sokulsky, V. Savchenko- and M. Kul- 
chytsky- the authors of the well-known 
protest: "Letter from the- C reative
Youth of D nepropetrovsk". Plakhotniuk 
refused categorically to- give any  kind 
of evidence and when two- days later 
the directors of the Medical Institute 
suggested that he resign "of his own 
accord", he declined to do- so. W ith 
this proposition they summoned Pla
khotniuk unsuccessfully on tw elve oc
casions, and in January 1970 regard
less of the protests of his fellow wor
kers Plakhotniuk was dismissed from 
the Medical Institute "due to  cuts in 
personnel" with a declaration that no 
m atter how many vacant positions 
there might be, he would not find a 
job anywhere in the Kyiv oblast. In 
April 1970 Plakhotniuk w rote ah ar
ticle "truth is behind us", in which he 
replied to the slander directed at the 
Dniepropetrovsk poets and severely 
prison in Kyiv. On 13th November 
was included in the second issue of the 
samvydav publication "The Ukrainian 
Herald".

In the summer of 1970 the KGB again 
summoned Plakhotniuk, on th is  occa
sion in connection with the case of Va- 
lentyn Moroz. Ignoring this persecu
tion Dr. Plakhotniuk did not abandon 
his position and continued to  defend 
the repressed in Ukraine. During the 
wave of mass arrests of the Ukrainian 
intelligentsia in January 1972, P lakhot
niuk was also arrested and like L. Ply
ushch he was committed to  the Serbsky 
Psychiatric Institute in Moscow, where 
he held a prolonged hunger strike in 
protest against the violence and injus
tice perpetrated against him.

After a medical "examination", 
which established that Plakhotniuk was 
suffering from "paranoid schizophrenia 
with periodic lapses of responsibility", 
he was transferred to- a KGB isolation 
prison in Kyiv. On 13th Novem ber 
1972 the Kyiv Oblast Court in Plakhot- 
niuk's absence, investigated his case 
under article 62 of the Criminal Code
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of the USSR (anti-Soviet propaganda 
and agitation) for disseminating a sam- 
vydav publication "The Ukrainian Her
ald". The court's decision even accord
ing to Soviet norms was juridically 
unique: Plakhotniuk was to be sent 
since he was "not responsible for his 
actions'", for an unprescribed length of 
time for compulsory treatment, to the 
"special psychiatric hospital" and after 
his recovery he was to be tried, as al
ready responsible for his actions, under 
article 62. They have now been "treat
ing" Plakhotniuk for three years in 
Dniepropetrovsk, and he has yet to  face 
the actual legal penalty. In April 1974, 
Plakhotniuk underwent another "exa
mination" , although it emerges that the 
"new diagnosis" was supposed to be a 
formal excuse for cruel treatment. The 
address of the psychiatric prison where 
Plakhotniuk is being kept is: —

USSR, Ukrainian SSR, 
m. Dniepropetrovsk, 
vul. Chicherina 101, 
p. ya. YE 308/rb -9, 
Plakhotniuk, Mykola H.

Declaration By Stepan Soroka To
The Politburo Of The CC CPSU

(3rd June 1975)
"In the spring of 1952 I was arrested 

for reading banned nationalist litera
ture (5 pamphlets), for organizing se
veral "meetings" and founding a youth 
organization completely dedicated, ac
cording to the sentence, to learning 
about anti-Soviet, nationalist literature 
(that is the same 5 pamphlets). A t that 
time seven of us in all were arrested. 
Again in 1952 the Rovensky MDB mili
tary tribunal sentenced me to1 25 years 
in correctional-labour camps in remote 
regions.

In 1956, the Committee of the Presi
dium of the Supreme Soviet of the 
USSR examined my case and released 
me, annulling the conviction. In De
cember 1957 when N. S. Khrushchev 
came to  Kyiv for the 40th Anniversary 
Celebrations of the Ukrainian SSR, as 
a result of false information (that I was

planning the assassination of N. S. 
Khrushchev) I was again arrested. The 
order to arrest me was sanctioned by 
the Procurator of Ukraine Panasiuk and 
the Head of the KGB of the Ukrainian 
SSR, Nikitchenko. During th e  course 
of the trial it was firmly established 
that I did not even have anything like 
that on my mind. But, nevertheless, 
they did not free me from imprison
ment. The reason why is quite obvious. 
First of all, they made a big fuss of the 
" assassination", so that K rushchev him
self even knew about it. W hen it was 
revealed that the "assassination" was 
the result of the gullibility of the or
gans of state security, the  organs were 
frightened that Krushchev might or ac
tually would bang their heads together 
for frightening him and causing a stir, 
and therefore the Kyiv KGB represent
ed by Nikitchenko disaffirmed by  their 
own means the decision of the com
mission in 1956.

In this way, without a trial, I e- 
merged guilty and was sentenced to' 
25 years VTT (correctional-labour 
camps), and they removed all traces 
of the assassination", obviously, at the 
expense of my life and suffering.

And so the years w ent by. Krush
chev had long since disappeared from 
the political arena and life itself — and 
it seemed that a gesture all be it late, 
could and should be made in m y direc
tion, (since the better years of my life 
had been taken away from m e and lay- 
ed waste, and my health undermined).

However, nothing happened. The si
tuation that existed w as neatly 
and precisely explained by  M ajor Ru- 
ban, who worked for the Kyiv KGB — 
later his other colleagues w ere to  re
peat the same thing. — "Can Soroka 
be released? He'll start telling people 
about everything!" (That is, about his 
case and about serving 25 years for no 
reason).

This phrase contains the essence of 
the matter- It appears that m y most hei
nous crime was my innocence. W here 
do- we go from here — nowhere.

In early spring this* year, I was suf
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fering from a blood clot, however, 
destiny willed it that there was no 
heart or brain effusion. I lay ill in hos
pital for 1 V* months and on being dis
charged, I felt' that I had cancer of the 
throat. I asked for a consultation with 
a throat specialist, and they promised 
me that one was on his way.

But for the time being I am required 
to work, sewing bags.

Don't you think that such rank in
justice cries out to heaven.

An A ppeal By The M other Of 
O. Serhienko

A new petition dated 5th January 
this year by the m other of Oleksander 
Serhienko, Oksana Meshko, circulated 
by samizdat in the USSR and directed 
at worldwide public opinion, has 
reached the West. W e giv.e the com
plete text of the letter below; —

"My son, O leksander Serhienko, was 
born in 1932 and sentenced by a secret 
court in Kyiv to  7 years strict regime 
and 3 years exile, during the period of 
the subsequent campaign of political 
arrests in Ukraine and the persecution 
of the creative intelligentsia and cultu
ral workers. It is a year since he was 
taken away to Perm camp no. 36; al
legedly for disobeying internal camp 
regulations he was thrown into1 Vladi
mir Prison for three years to  perish.

Serhienko has for several years been 
suffering from an incurable typei of tu
berculosis: both his lungs are affected. 
He will not survive the inhuman con
ditions in which he is being kept in 
prison and which present a real threat 
t.O' his life. The camp administration, 
ignoring the instructions about the up
keep of prisoners suffering from tuber
culosis, are even intensifying the me
thods of punishing the seriously ill pri
soner:

1. For writing a letter of complaint 
to thei local procurator, Obrastsov, in 
defence of a prisoner who had been 
beaten up by the guards, Serhienko 
was sentenced to three weeks in the 
lock up cell as punishment.

2. Because he demanded the status of 
a political prisoner and refused to  per
form compulsory work duty in prison 
conditions where there do not exist 
the elem entary norms of industrial sa
nitation, he was transferred to hungry 
regime for six months, that is — 19.5 
kop. daily-

He has now been brought to1 ex
treme physical exhaustion and an  acute 
condition of tuberculosis. They starve 
him, and give him injections of typha- 
cite which together with poor food 
does more harm than good. Everything 
is aimed at killing a person who is 
innocent of any anti-constitutional 
crime or misdeed against society.

Through his professional and socio
theatrical activities in the sphere of 
his native culture, Serhienko made a 
wise, beneficial and eternal contribu
tion. Do not allow the death of a hu
man being and a citizen!"

5th January 1976
His mother: Meshko-SerhienkO'. 

P. S. The Prison Governor, Zavyalkin.

Persecution Of Former Prisoners 
Continues

After serving their full sentences in 
prisons and concentration cam ps the 
following were recently released: Lev- 
koi Lukyanenko (15 years), Ivan  Kan- 
dyba (15 years), Nina Strokata-Kara- 
vanska (4 years), and Nadia Svitlych- 
na (4 years). However, administrative 
repression is still being carried out a- 
gainst them in the form of a prohibition 
against them living in the larger towns 
of Ukraine, particularly in Kyiv, and 
obtaining employment according to 
their profession, and continual police 
observation and so forth. As a, result 
of this they have all found them selves 
without a perm anent residence or ma
terial income.

The "Release" Of Ivan Sokulsky

Ivan Sokulsky, who was arrested in 
1971 for alleged complicity in  the au
thorship of the sorcalled Letter of the 
Creative Youth of D nepropetrovsk, has
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been released from Vladimir Prison. 
Shortly before his release Sokulsky 
was transferred to the Serbsky Insti
tute for psychiatric examination where 
it was decided that he was insane.

However, he was allowed to go free 
with the threat that if he continued to 
take part in "anti-Soviet" activities he 
would be put in a psychiatric prison 
for a long period.

Persecution of the Ukrainian Catholic Church
Continues

Events In Ternopil And Lviv

Recently in Ternopil members of 
the Komsomol planted a bomb in a 
church. The bomb exploded but no 
great damage was caused. In Lviv a 
church was converted into a restaurant. 
The church is situated in Zyblikevich 
Street, now Ivan Franko Street. The 
Ecclesiastical Seminary was destroyed 
during the war. Its clock tower is still 
standing. The church on Rus Street has 
now been under repair for a long time.

The Stavropihia is also closed. The 
Armenian church is being repaired. St- 
George's Church is open. The majority 
of those who attend mass are from the 
east. There is no lack of agents. In 
Cracow Street the church is finely de
corated with embroidery; the Galicians 
mostly go there. All the Polish Ro-man- 
Catholio churches are closed except 
the cathedral on Halych Street. On Ho- 
rodetsky Street a t the Leo1 Sapiha cor
ner someone who wanted to- take down 
the cross from the church spire fell to 
his death. At present this church is in 
neglect. On Yaniv and Horodetsky 
Street the Polish Roman - Catholic 
church has been converted into a fur
niture warehouse.

The centre of Lviv has not changed. 
On the other hand the so-called area 
of New Lviv, where the Russian admi
nistration lives has grown enormously 
beyond the Stryh Rohachka.

Terror Intensified after 25th 
Congress of the Communist Party

During this year's  Easter Celebra
tions the scolding of the faithful and 
the priests of the underground Ukrain
ian Catholic Church was increased to 
prevent the conducting of religious

services on Easter Sunday. This new 
policy arose at the end of the 25th 
Congress of the Communist Party of fhe 
Soviet Union in February 1976. Police 
cordons were set up on the roads to the 
villages in the Sambir and Horodetsk 
regions (Pidhaichyky, Khlopchytsi, Du- 
banevychi, Zadnistriany, H radivka and 
ethers) which checked cars, buses and 
motorcycles, searching for priests 
whose photographs were in their pos
session.

In the village of Pidhaichyky-Sambir 
region, the KGB beat up a Ukrainian 
Catholic so badly that he lost his hear
ing.

The Orthodox Church is also being 
persecuted. For example, in  the Lviv 
oblast near Mykolaiv the secretary of 
the party  group, the headm aster of the 
school and the head of the kolhosp (kol
khoz) called out an Orthodox priest late 
one evening, stabbed him in the back 
three times and hung him from a ladder 
by a bandage near his home, where the 
doors had been closed in advance. This 
is how the people who supposedly want 
to- build a "paradise", (a devil's para
dise) on earth, act. They forbid the con
fession of children and teaching them 
religion and so forth.

In the village of Sta.vchany - Pusto- 
mytsk region and in m any other vil
lages, before the blessing of the paska, 
the organized theft of holy articles in 
the churches took place, vestm ents and 
other embroidered m aterials were de
stroyed or damaged, and no one has 
tried to  find the cu lp rits . . .

The KGB ceaselessly intimidates and 
strives to1 force Ukrainian Catholic 
priests to become Judases, killing in 
various w ays those who do not suc- 
comb-
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Mrs. Moroz's Appeal in the Canadian Press
"Let him be put in a forced labor 

camp. But please do not let him be put 
in an. insane asylum."

This dramatic plea was made on May 
21, in a telephone conversation with 
The Star, by the wife of Valentyn Mo
roz, the Ukrainian historian who has 
been transferred from his solitary cell 
at a prison near Moscow to the noto
rious Serbsky Institute for Forensic 
Psychiatry for a "psychiatric examina
tion" .

In the past two years, thousands of 
Canadians have marched in demonstra
tions of support for the Ukrainian dis
sident who in 1970 was sentenced to  a 
total of 14 years of prison, forced labor 
camps and exile in remote areas. His 
d im e  was the illegal circulation of 
four of his nationalistic essays.

Mrs. Moroz said: "Let him be moved 
to  a forced labor camp. The labor is 
hard, but there at least he would be 
among friends. Let him be sent to* a 
camp. I don't care about that. But he is 
a healthy person and must not be kept 
at the Serbsky.

"I fear the insane asylum, and he 
fears it, too. Every healthy person 
dreads spending years in a  madhouse. 
Even a healthy person would go mad 
if kept with the insane for three years."

Mrs. Moroz said a woman doctor at 
Serbsky told her Moroz would have to 
undergo1 a "psychiatric examination" 
because he had lately "become mo
rose".

But Mrs- Moroz said that when she 
was allowed to  see her husband at 
Serbsky on W ednesday, he  told her he 
had been informed he required an exa
mination because of his excessive reli
giousness" and his "attem pts to1 muti
late himself".

Four years ago, Moroz said he was 
stabbed in the stomach by his prison 
cellmate, a petty  criminal who was de
clared to be a “political" prisoner after 
he tried to escape from the Soviet

Union. Now, Soviet authorities insist 
there had been no' such attack, and that 
Moroz had cut himself in a fit of m en
ial instability.

The Serbsky Institute for Forensic 
Psychiatry has become known in re 
cent years as one of the most sinister 
KGB (secret police) institutions, with 
political dissidents subjected th ere  to 
powerful drug treatm ent that tended to1 
destroy their mind and will.

In the House of Commons in O ttaw a 
Friday, May 21, 1976, Paul Yewchuk, a 
Tory MP for Athabasca, attem pted to 
raise the issue of Moroz's transfer to 
the Serbsky Institute through the  de
vice of a priority debate. liis  intention 
was to ask the government to> intervene 
in the historian's behalf. Through a 
misunderstanding, the motion was 
blocked by J. J. Blais, Liberal MP for 
North Bay.

Moroz was transferred to  the Serbsky 
Institute on May 10, and according to 
his wife, the "psychiatric examination" 
will last "at a minimum" for 30 to  40 
days. In some previous cases, political 
dissent has been regarded by th e  secret 
police doctors as evidence of psychi
atric disorder.

Moroz's name has been in the  news 
since 1965, when he was sentenced to 
four years of detention in a corrective 
labor camp in Mordovia. His crime, as 
he described it in a 15,000-word report 
smuggled out of the camp, w as "pro
paganda directed at separating the U- 
kraine from the USSR." In fact, he  had 
protested against the Russification of 
Ukraine.

Released in the fall of 1969, h e  again 
was put on secret trial in 1970. This 
time, he was accused of "seditious in
tention and conspiracy", and sentenced 
to six years of imprisonment and eight 
years of detention in a forced labor 
camp and exile in remote areas.

W orld protests against his treatm ent 
began in 1971. By the summer of 1974,
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when Moroz went cn a 145-day hunger 
strike, Canadians by the thousands de
monstrated before the Soviet embassy 
in Ottawa.

Moroz was to complete his six-year 
prison term next month and be trans
ferred to a forced labor camp. Instead, 
Moscow decided to< move him to the 
Serbsky Institute to determine if he is 
"insane".

Moroz's fate was brought up in the 
House of Commons on Tuesday, May 
25, when Stanley Knowles of the NDP 
asked the government to make new re
presentations for the release of the U- 
krainian. The government said it was 
"sympathetic and concerned", and pro
mised to  contact Moscow, "bearing in 
mind the provisions of the Helsinki 
agreement".

Protest campaigns are also being 
mounted in Canada, the United States 
and Europe. But more is needed. For 
Soviet barbarism does not affect its 
victims alone; it also does heavy dam
age to that faith in civilized standards 
which must underlie peaceful relations 
among nations.

If the Soviet Union cannot tolerate 
Moroz's independent spirit, it can, as a 
minimum act of decency, let him and 
his family come to the W est instead of 
thrusting him among the insane.1

(The Toronto Star 
Saturday, May 22, 1976 

and W ednesday, May 26, 1976)

Canada H ouse of Commons Debates 

Friday, May 21, 1976 

External Affairs
Suggested representations to Soviet 

Authorities to prevent incarceration of 
Mr. Moroz in psychiatric institution 

Motion under S. O. 43

Mr. Paul Yewchuk (Athabasca): Mr.
Speaker, I rise under the provisions 
of Standing Order 43 to  raise a matter 
of urgent and pressing necessity. The 
Ukrainian historian Valentyn Moroz

whc for a number cf years has been in 
a Soviet prison, has recently  been 
transferred to a psychiatric institution 
for later transfer to a prison psychiatric 
hospital. His wife has m ade an  appeal 
to the W est to prevent this transfer 
from occurring, since she believes he 
is not mentally ill.

I move, seconded by the hon. mem
ber for Fundy Royal (Mr. Fairw,ether).

That the Parliament of Canada, 
through the office of the Secretary of 
State for External Affairs, m ake a re
presentation to the Soviet authorities 
on hum anitarian grounds w ith a view 
to preventing Mr. Moroz from being in
carcerated in a psychiatric institution.

Mr- Speaker: Such a motion pursuant 
to Standing Order 43 cannot be pre
sented to the House in the absence of 
unanimous consent. I m ight add that, 
in line with the ruling I m ade last week 
I have some serious misgivings about 
the jurisdictional aspect of this pro
posed motion —

An hon. Member: No!
Mr. Speaker: In any case, there not 

being consent, the motion cannot be 
put.

Tuesday, May 25, 1976

External Affairs

Request for representations to Soviet 
Union on behalf of Valentyn Moroz

Mr. Stanley Knowles (Winnipeg 
North Centre): Mr. Speaker, in the ab
sence of the Secretary of State for 
External Affairs may I d irect a ques
tion to the Prime M inister concerning 
the Ukrainian historian Valentyn Mo
roz along the lines of a m otion that the 
hon. member for A thabasca sought to 
move on Friday. As Your Honour 
knows, those of us who w ere members 
of the delegation, of which you were 
the leader, to the Soviet Union last 
September tried to make representa
tions on behalf of V alentyn Moroz so 
we are aw are of the difficulty, but 
even so, in view of the news: that he is 
being transferred to a psychiatric insti
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tute, the result of which is. likely to be 
quite ominous., will the government 
again make representation to. the So
viet authorities for the release of Va- 
lentyn Moroz?

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
Miss Monique Bégin (Parliamentary 

Secretary to Secretary of State for Ex
ternal Affairs) : Mr. Speaker, in the name 
of the Secretary of State for External 
Affairs I recognize that the hon. mem
ber expresses the views of many, many 
Canadians represented by members on 
both sides of the House.

Some hon. Members: Hear, Hear!
Miss Bégin: The hon. member just 

said that he knows that the rule of in
ternational law is that of not interfering 
in the domestic affairs of another state. 
He also knows that we have taken, and 
will be taking every chance to. put very 
strongly to the Soviet authorities our 
concern in the  case of V alentyn Moroz, 
in the context not only of the concerns 
of Canadians but also of the Helsinki 
agreement.

The W est in D efence of V alentyn  
Moroz

In recent months pressure on the So
viet Authorities to release Moroz and 
put an end to  the cruelty inflicted on 
him has mounted, especially in view 
of the decision on his sanity. As before 
Ukrainian communities in the W est 
have demonstrated their solidarity with 
Moroz and have received support not 
only from international organizations, 
but from scholars, artists, playwrights, 
and government circles.
Great Britain

British actors, historians and writers 
have protested to- the Soviet Authorities 
in defence of Valentyn Moroz. In go
vernment circles both the House of 
Lords and the House of Commons 
have made representations to  the 
Kremlin on Moroz's behalf- 135 MP's 
have thus far signed a Common's 
motion in defence of Moroz. 12 bishops 
recently signed a letter defending Mo
roz which appeared in the press.

United States
78 members of the American Con

gress and Senate have appealed to  the 
Kremlin to release Moroz. The Ameri
can Pen Club have made sim ilar inter
cessions on his behalf. The Philadel
phia Committee in defence of Moroz 
has been in contact with m any US Se
nators, Edward Kennedy amongst, them, 
in its defence work.
Canada

The Canadian Parliament passed a 
resolution for the release of V alentyn 
Moroz, on 3rd June 1976. Canadian 
scholars have w ritten letters to  the 
Soviet Autorities in defence of Moroz. 
The Canadian Committee for the de
fence of Valentyn Moroz has appealed 
to Prime M inister Trudeau, K urt W ald
heim and the International H ealth  Or
ganization to defend Moroz.
Germany

The German Section of Am nesty In
ternational together with German MP's 
of both the Christian Democrat and So
cial Democrat parties, Bishop Scharf of 
the German Evangelical Church and 
the Trades' Union of I. G. M etall have 
appealed to the Soviet A uthorities in 
defence of Moroz.
France

The "Comité pour la, défense de V. 
Moroz" organized a protest m eeting on 
the occasion of Moroz's transfer to. the 
Serbsky Institute.
Switzerland

The Swiss Evangelist Church sent a 
telegram to President Podgorny ap
pealing for Moroz not to. be pu t in a 
psychiatric hospital.
Australia

Australian psychiatrists have threa
tened to boycott the International Con
gress of Psychiatrists in the USA if So
viet psychiatrists are present-

According to reports from the U- 
krainian SSR, if groups in the W est 
continue to. defend Moroz and demand 
his release then it is extrem ely likely 
that he will be released and allowed 
to’ come to the W est with his. family.
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An Open Leiler From Tatyana Khodorovich 
To Leonid Plyushch

Tatyana Sergeyevna Khodorovich — 
is a member of the Initiative Group in 
defence of human rights in the Soviet 
Union. In the W est she is known for 
her actions in defence of Leonid Ply
ushch — and first and foremost for the 
book “A history of the illness of Leo
nid Plyushch" ..  .

Dear Leonid Ivanovich,
For several years my spiritual 

strength has been concentrated on your 
"case", on the “case of Leonid Ply
ushch", that is, that this scandalous af
fair — the incarceration of a mentally 
sound man for an unlimited period of 
time in a special psychiatric hospital — 
should become known to Soviet and 
W estern societies.

The hours spent by the gates of the 
D nepropetrovsk special psychiatric 
hospital. How m any of those hours have 
there now been when I waited for your 
wife; and she would come out after the 
latest meeting, pale, shaken, depressed: 
the same "treatment" as before, his me
mory was fading, his speech deterio
rating, he w as dying. Could I have 
hoped that the moment would come 
when you too- would appear at the 
gates of that terrible1 prison, leaving 
behind your butchers but not the me
mory of them, not the mental and spi
ritual experience, gained at the price 
of such suffering?

And all the same that moment came, 
and the first glad tidings that you had 
crossed the border, that you and your 
family (for four years it had also been 
my family) w ere safe, and that you 
were met in Vienna and welcomed in 
Paris. Finally I listened to  the radio1 
and later read about your interview. A 
mixed feeling of joy and triumph, b it
terness and bewilderment took hold of 
me and has not left me since.

How could one not celebrate the fact 
that you were at liberty and freely ex
pounding to- free people the views, for

which in your own country you were 
sentenced to torture by madness?

And here are your views ..  .
I knew when I began the fight for 

your release, that you w ere a Marxist, 
that; is a person who propagates an 
ideology which rejects all tha t is sacred 
to me: God, Christianity, freedom as 
the highest good inalienable from m an
kind, as distinct from M arxian "free
dom as a realised necessity"? Of course 
I knew. And still I fought. I fought 
first and foremost because you were 
being punished inhumanly for non- 
violent, acts, because of your convic
tions embodied in words and worthy 
deeds.

And then I hear — I hear from your 
lips — that the horrors endured by our 
country, the horrors from which none 
of us are immune, and w hich you ex
perienced in person — are only flaws, 
"twists", solitary deficiencies, which 
discredit the "bright ideals" of Commu
nism, but according to some strange in
scrutable logic do not touch upon its 
essence-

You are not deluding W estern public 
opinion — you are communicating facts 
honestly, and honestly, tha t is sincere
ly, propagating your views. However, 
it is impossible for me in  accordance 
with my ethical stance, no t to  regard 
your views as evil, and their propaga
tion fortified by your authority  as a 
steadfast courageous m an who has 
been worn out by suffering —  as the 
temptation of evil.

From time immemorial each human 
being has been endowed w ith the only 
real freedom — the freedom to  choose 
between good and evil. I see m y mis
sion as a human being, the meaning of 
my life in the negation of evil, in chari
ty, sympathy, compassion and helping 
those, who1 are in need of this. I re 
ject violence, and do not. recognize the 
"dialectics" of good and evil, their re-
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lafivity or "class, nature '1. Never, would 
I begin to preach revolution in any 
place. Both in another country and in 
another epoch I would preach that 
same "abstract humanism" which offi
cial Soviet morality despises and 
mocks, destroys and insults so much.

I defend the trampled rights not of 
hundreds of thousands or millions but 
tens and hundreds of people; I have 
never asserted and do not assert that 
I am authorized to speak on behalf of 
the masses or even of some "silent ma
jority" — I do not know them, I have 
never counted up those who share my 
opinions. People, in whose opinion sta
tistics are identical to morals and who 
substitute the magic of large numerals 
for convictions, are probably bound to 
find this position absurd.

However, it is. not. at them that I di
rect my wordsi and hopes. They are 
aimed at those who do not examine 
truth by arithmetic, who regard spiri
tual freedom as the most inalienable 
quality of life, its holy essence, which 
as it cannot be taken away from mil
lions of people for the sake of one man, 
so it cannot be taken away from one 
man for the sake of millions of people. 
Such is my chief and hallowed con- 
vition.

The second also main and most hal
lowed conviction: any ideology or 
world view which preaches violence or 
"good" bought at the price of violence 
should not be forcefully imposed and 
should be rejected.

I have not seen any contradiction 
between the theory of the class strug
gle which we were taught in school and 
the indiscriminate arrests, the weeping 
of girlfriends who. in one night had 
lost their parents, the fear which was 
inseparable from our w ay of life — in 
short, that entire atmosphere which is 
so> well known to the world thanks to 
Solzhenitsyn, and which we still breathe 
and dote upon in our country.

But then people appeared (and con
tinue to  do1 so') who told me and tell 
me that everything that happened to

you took place illegally, because of 
someone or other's, fatal or criminal 
mistake, that M arxist Communism does 
not at, all postulate countless sac
rifices, "fear and trepidation", bu t on 
the contrary, the flowering of the indi
vidual and freedom, that, if I read 
"early" Marx or "late" Lenin, I will be 
able to' convince myself, that in fact 
everything should have taken  place 
quite differently. I read both "early" 
and "late" Marx and Lenin and be
came convinced that everything came 
about correctly "in theory", tha t it 
could not have been otherwise.

That same Marxism, the "bright and 
pure ideals" which you revere, with 
internationalism forming as it w ere the 
very core, the innermost essence of 
Communist doctrine, you certain ly  at
tach a high value to, that M arxism in 
the words of Engels sanctions and pro
claims the regularity, the inevitability, 
"the historical necessity" of the  ab
sorption of w eaker nations by  strong
er ones, but which the Czech nation 
which you respect so' much, calls "the 
death of the Czech nationality". Fur
thermore:

"The sole and inevitable p art of 
these dying nations (Engels adds 
to their number "the Czechs, Co  ̂
rinthians, Dalmatians and others" — 
T. Kh-) lies in allowing the completion 
to come about of the process of decom
position and the absorption by stronger 
neighbouring nations." (Marx and En
gels. Works., vol. 8 Gospolitizdat, 1957).

Don't, you think that H itler's reason
ing might well have been the sam e — 
and the theoretical basis — on the  eve 
of the seizure of Czechoslovakia in 
1939? And that there is no contradic
tion between the views of the "found
er" on the fate of small nations and 
peoples and the invasion of Czechoslo
vakia by Soviet armies in 1968?

But is it just Czechoslovakia? And 
are we only referring to, 1968?

Evil exists and has always existed 
in the world, recognizing strength (vio
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lence) as the most weighty argument: 
"victors are not put on trial". How
ever, a man, who calls an ideology 
based on violence and which appeals 
to him "bright and pure ideals", takes 
a sin upon his soul more terrible than 
the evil itself, for be is substituting 
evil for good, destroying the gulf be
tween them.

In calling upon the progressive forces 
cf the W est to fight for the release of 
I. Svitlychny, E. Sverstiuk and other 
representatives of the nationally mind
ed Ukrainian intelligentsia, w hat kind 
of spiritual impulse do you yourself 
find in the Marxism which you preach 
and which is hostile to all national 
self-determination and self-conscious
ness, unless they belong to the strong 
nation — whose "physical and intellec
tual capacity for subjugation, absorp
tion and assimilation by its neigbours" 
(Engels) has been "proven" by history?

How can you —• a human being with
out silencing the ideologue in you de
fend the interests of your friend Ale
xander Feldman, who served a 3 year 
prison sentence in a severe regime 
camp for an act of hooliganism which 
he did not commit, bu t in fact for this 
and this reason only, that: for profound
ly thought out and deeply felt national 
motives (Zionism that is) he wanted to 
leave for Israel?

"The Jewish question" stands thus: 
assimilation or isolation? — and the 
idea of a Jewish "nationality" has an 
overtly reactionary character not on
ly among its staunch supporters (the 
Zionists), but also among those, who* 
try to  unite it with the ideas of social 
democracy (the Bundists) .. . Karl Kaut- 
sky, having in mind the Russian Jews 
especially, expressed himself even 
more energetically. Hostility towards 
alien sections of the population can be 
eliminated "only if the alien sections 
cease to be different and blend with 
the general mass of the population. 
This is the only possible solution to 
the Jewish question, and we should 
support everything that promotes the

elimination of Jewish isolation". Lenin 
vol., 5).

W hy did Lenin, after rejecting word 
for word Karl Kautsky's view s on all 
the political, strategic and tactical 
questions of European social democra
cy, show complete solidarity with him 
only on one question — the Jewish 
question? W as it not because in Lenin 
the Marxist-"Leninist", the most cha
racteristically M arxian "ethical aim" 
has "brought about" — the total rejec
tion of individual spiritual origin which 
stands in opposition to socio-economic 
determinism, no m atter w hether this 
individual spiritual origin manifests it
self in separate individuals or in sepa
rate nations-

It seems that this fact has still not 
been appraised or interpreted, that non- 
Jews can emigrate from the  USSR (with 
the rarest of exceptions) only by way 
of a summons from Israel. The idea of 
.an identicalness between "dissidence" 
and "Jewish interests" is being stamped 
assiduously on the consciousness of 
Soviet; citizens. "The internal and ex
ternal enemy has assumed clear, easily 
recognizable features of "the dissident 
Zionist". All this is a m ost dangerous 
galvanization of Black-Hundred psy
chology with its savage hatred  of the 
intelligentsia and the Jews.

Of course, Leonid Ivanovich, as befits 
a decent, cultured man you  hate and 
abhor anti-semitism and you  obviously 
consider that M arxian Communism is 
incompatible with it. But again I still 
do not see any contradiction here: in 
today's outbreak of Soviet anti-semit
ism, in my opinion, two traditions have 
met and combined wonderfully — the 
one — elemental, provoking pogroms, 
and of the Black-Hundred tradition — 
the other — ideologically "class" based 
M arxist doctrine. For not one anti-So
viet publication does not m anage with
out the help of references and quota
tions from the "classics" and "found
ers". But don't you think th a t the per
secution of Jew s as Zionist-Imperialists 
and enemies of the proletariat — is no
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better at all — than calling for the 
slaughter of "sellers, of Christ" and 
"murderers of Christ"?

The stream of dark hatred, threats, 
and senseless spite which has been 
poured over the pages of the Soviet 
press and has been directed against 
"dissidents — mental cases — Zion
ists", testifies to one thing: which has 
become manifest but which was con
ceived in secret, light has been thrown 
on the secluded crannies and the un
derground activities of the Soviet way 
of life, which w ere being guarded and 
protected from the light of day with 
particular care — and the system will 
now begin to avenge itself.

The fact that "Literaturnaya Gazeta" 
in the article "Baseness" described a- 
mong others A. Yakobson, V. Fainherg 
and the husbands of the Titiovy sisters 
as being m entally ill is not frightening; 
nor even the fact that in some cases—  
true, in some cases, this is a lie. W hat 
is frightening is another fact: the con
sciousness of the Soviet people is being 
cultivated in the conviction, that quasi- 
psycho'logical illness renders it quite 
impossible for a human being to’ be of 
value morally, creatively, or intellec
tually, and what, is no less terrible 
quasi-"dissidence, heterodoxy — are 
the consequence of (and even the rea
son for) the deviation from psycholo
gical norms.

Psychological illness is in fact a dis
ease and, like every other disease does 
not take account, of ideologies, which 
have nothing to do with it. Depression, 
despondency, insomnia, agitation, in
numerable fears (phobias) . . .  Not one 
of our contemporaries is insured a- 
gainst this verbiage, in the same way 
as neither Christian, Marxist, nor un
employed "dissident", nor responsible 
party  worker are insured against can
cer.

The society whose members to a man 
(or whose notorious majority) are phy
sically and mentally healthy ("harmo
niously developed") — is not a healthy 
society, whereas the society which

is guided by healthy thought, whole
some criteria and by a scale of values 
is. And these criteria have always been 
love and freedom, and the complexity 
and depth of the human personality-

You Leonid Ivanovich, have called 
the Soviet system "sick". In the con
text of your speech the "sick" and 
"rotten" system is divorced from the 
"healthy" Marxist-Leninist world view. 
Is this logical?

How can a. system be healthy when it 
is based on an ideology which divides 
the world into camps and classes, a 
system which controls spiritual, crea
tive and artistic activity, for, accord
ing to the chief commandment of M arx
ism, such activity must "serve" some
one? In fact the ideology continually 
impels the system to continually deny, 
brand and "expose" someone, to create 
enemies and hate them.

You appeal to public opinion in the 
West to mount a more decisive strug
gle for the release of all political pri
soners. I do discriminate betw een the 
acts which people commit in the  name 
of their convictions. Not only would 
I not begin to  defend a terrorist, but 
also to1 sympathize with him: blood
shed cannot be atoned for by any  po
litical convictions.

Imagine, dear Leonid Ivanovich (al
though this is farfetched), that those 
Soviet political prisoners w hose in
terests you are defending at present 
will be released. Imagine something 
far from implausible: their places will 
not be taken by new prisoners imme
diately. You know our life and its un
written laws so well, surely y ou  don't 
think that Soviet society will n o t find 
dozens of ways to deal with all aspects 
and shades of dissidence — political 
and religious? The impossibility of in
carnating spiritual, and religious expe
rience into words accessible to1 others, 
in print or through a sermon, th e  im
possibility of bringing up chlidren in a 
religious spirit without putting their 
future on the block; the impossibility 
of having free unmonitored associa-
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lions of people interested in religious, 
philosophical, or artistic problems — 
all this exists and will continue to* ex
ist in our country while it is run by 
the "only credible" doctrine of class 
warfare, classless (bereft of hierarchy) 
society and "the primacy of the m ate
rial over the spiritual". How and where 
in such conditions it is possible for the 
creation of "healthy forces amongst the 
peasants, workers and intelligentsia" 
about whom you spoke — I do not 
know. I do> not see them. Spiritually 
healthy forces in this country are 
found more and more frequently in the 
camps and special psychiatric prisons.

Dear Leonid Ivanovich, I am not call
ing upon you to change your world 
view. I have no right to do so-, nor the 
words-, the strength, nor the hope. You 
retained your convictions through suf
fering and that cannot but give rise to 
the deepest respect for you.

Not, however, for your convictions.
I call you to account for this: because 

your words, thanks to  the very moral 
loftiness of your cast of mind, are at 
present immensely powerful and per
suasive.

People by nature identify an idea 
with the person proclaiming it. Unfor
tunately they are a great deal less sen
sitive to the link between ideology and 
reality- We however, you and I all of 
whom live or have lived in the Soviet

Union, are dutybound, our consciences 
awake, to keep a particularly close ear 
to, and an especially sharp eye open 
to everything concerning the "bright 
ideals", the "rebuilding of the world", 
the "creation of a new man" and so 
forth.

Are you convinced tha t the W est 
after saving you and giving you refuge 
will remain the same W est if it instills 
into its people a belief in Marxism- 
Leninism?

In this necessarily open letter I am 
not only polemicizing with you, but am 
taking advantage of yet another possi
bility to tell the W est (the free West) 
about how we live, about the atmo
sphere of hostility, fear and suspicion, 
which is becoming ever deeper and 
gloomier. And, Leonid Ivanovich, So
viet propaganda much m ore frequently 
and actively than before your impri
sonment and emigration is turning now 
to1 that same ideology, whose correct
ness you have proclaimed and the open 
propagation of which you now regard 
as your right and exalted duty.

I want more strongly and more u r- . 
gently as many people as possible in 
the W est to recognize and understand 
my true motives and impulses, so- that 
they consider my views w ith the same 
thoughtfulness and attention as they 
have yours.

T. Khodorovich.
M oscow, P rospect M ira, 68, ap. 156.

O U R  A L T E R N A T I V E
ABN and EFC Conferences 

Brussels, N ovem ber 12th - 15th, 1970

S peeches, re p o rts  and  m essages."

In E nglish  and  F rench .
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Popov on Persecution of Religion in the USSR
Popov, who was pastor of the largest 

Protestant church in Bulgaria, was in 
W ashington to offer testimony be
fore the Joint Committee on Interna
tional Relations. Rep. John Buchanan, 
R.-Ala., is sponsoring a bill whose ob
jective is to appeal to the Soviet Union 
to show good faith in its international 
promises to guarantee real religious 
freedom to all its people.

Like others who testified verbally, 
Popov's w ritten statem ent was a plea 
for the release of dissident, Baptist Ge- 
orgi Vins, a Ukrainian serving his third 
prison term in Siberia because he can
not in good conscience obey Soviet laws 
which put atheist government officials 
into the governing role of churches 
whose mission is to proclaim God's 
love.

This is to Vins and thousands of un
registered believers of numerous faiths 
an anomaly that is unthinkable, no 
m atter how much easier it might be for 
them to conform.

Popov, because of his religious con
victions, served 13 years of unbearable 
torture in Communist prisons. Fourteen 
others were arrested with him. That 
was in 1948.

"W e were only 15 of the millions 
who have been sacrificed to build the 
brave new world of Communism.“ Po
pov said- “Times have changed since 
then, but the principles of Communism 
have not. M odem technology has simp
ly enabled it to use more sophistication 
and subtlety in terrorizing and op
pressing its people."

But w hat about all the reports by vi
sitors to the Communist countries that 
the churches are full and that religion 
is vibrant and vital? That m ay he so 
for the religious groups which conform 
to atheistic administration in their in
ternal affairs, but the non-recognized 
groups such as Pentecostals, the big 
Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church, the 
underground Baptists and Jehovah's

Witnesses, among others, end up on 
the run constantly or in prison.

Or the grave.
"In order to ’ realize Communism's 

goal of world conquest", he said, "the 
Soviet Union has presented to  the 
world an appearance of tolerance and 
freedom. It guarantees freedom of be
lief in its own constitution because 
even the mass slaughter (under) Stalin 
could not eliminate the truth of God 
from the hearts of the people.

"It tries to m ake the world think it 
respects freedom of belief by d ie  sign
ing of the Helsinki Agreem ent while 
ignoring international demands for the 
release of Georgi Vins. Its w ord is 
given by the ratification of the  In ter
national Covenant on Civil and Politi
cal Rights, and yet, in a secret trial, 
sentences one of its citizens, Vladimir 
Osipov, to eight years of hard  labor 
because of his Orthodox Christian faith.

"He has joined the tens of thousands 
of political prisoners in the growing 
Gulag."

Popov then listed the names of peo
ple he knows who recently have been 
m urdered for a faith that has been ex
pressed outside the param eters of the 
party-monitored and controlled recog
nized churches.

But he says that murder isn 't really 
necessary to suppress that kind of be
lief. The most m odem  tools of repres
sion are being used. Psychiatric prison 
walls and the use of mind-destroying 
drugs are used to turn many thousands 
of dissidents either away from the  fol
lies of their ways or into drug-induced 
vegetable matter.

The repression of the Church, he 
said, is well documented. V isitors see 
the many churches which are open in 
the large cities but forget tha t 10,000 
Orthodox churches alone have been 
closed.

"Official policy allows freedom of 
religion", Popov said, "but unofficial
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policy has had specific objectives" to 
disallow it as much as the traffic will 
allow.

The unofficial policy, he said, is to:
• Control and destroy the Church.
• Separate the Church from state, 

school and social involvement — espe
cially by prohibiting the instruction of 
children and the distribution of reli
gious information by any media,

• Reduce church attendance by clos
ing churches, by not building new 
churches, and by social and economic 
pressures so that those with families, 
jobs and a hopeful future “will not dare 
step inside a church".

• Restrict the celebration of holy 
days and religious ceremonies.

• Convert believers and non-belie
vers to atheism through widespread 
propaganda efforts.

• Create the ideal citizen who is a 
militant atheist, and "a brave new 
builder of Communism."

"In the light of these blatant denials 
of human rights, the relationship be

tween the United States and the Soviet 
Union must be re-evaluated in all its 
implications", Popov said.

"Neither a nation nor a people can 
long ignore broken agreements without 
denying justice itself. The responsibi
lity rests on one to restore the agree
ment and on the other to  demand its 
restoration.

"Spokesmen like Georgi Vins repre
sent the thousands behind the Iron Cur
tain who> have had the courage to 
stand for what they believe in, for the 
principles that a free, people cannot 
live without. We dare not demand 
less."

Popov is president of the Evangelism 
to1 Communist Lands> mission (P. O. Box 
303, Glendale, Calif. 91209) and often 
is on the road three months at a time, 
bringing his message and appeal to 
hundreds of churches in  the United 
States, England and Canada-

"As long as there is oppression, as 
long as there are people like Georgi 
Vins", he said, "it is not right for me 
to sit still or any of us to sit still. We 
cannot afford to be naive about what 
is going on."

CROATS COMMEMORATED 1945 GENOCIDE

This year Croats throughout the 
world commemorated the deaths of 
over 250,000 of their countrymen who 
died at the hands of the Yugoslav Com
munists in one of the most horrible acts 
of genocide of W orld W ar II. On May 
15, 1945, in Bleiburg, Austria, the Yugo
slav Communists began a systematic 
m assacre of unarmed Croatian soldiers 
and civilians which continued until the 
fall of 1947.

This genocide has been documented 
in many books and articles, most not
ably in „Operations Slaughterhouse" 
by John Prcela. Some survivors of this 
m assacre live in  m any Croatian com
munities in the free world.

Memorial services were held in Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Chicago', New

York, Milwaukee, London, Paris, Mu
nich, Madrid, Sydney, Melbourne, Bue
nos Aires and many other cities.

Since 1945, commemorative services 
have been held yearly  a t the site of 
the massacre in Bleiburg by Croats. 
These yearly commemorations have 
been a continuous embarassment to- the 
Yugoslav regime.

In February of this year, Nikola Mar- 
tinovic, a Croatian organizer of the 
annual Bleiburg m assacre commemo
rations, was assassinated.

In most recent developments, Austria 
has bowed to  pressure from Yugoslavia 
and hasi exhumed the remains of many 
of the m assacre victims transferring 
them to an Austrian m ilitary gravesite.

Croatian Information Service
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The Mass Closure of Monasteries in the USSR 
after the 21st Congress of the CPSU

During and after the First World 
War, the Orthodox community in the 
USSR was given back several churches 
that had previously been seized from it. 
The struggle against religion in the So
viet Union has, generally speaking, not 
ceased for the past 58 years. N everthe
less, at particular moments the Church 
has succeeded somewhat in strength
ening its position. After the so-called 
reunification of the western oblasts 
with the USSR (Bukovina, Galicia, 
W estern Byelorussia,, Moldavia, Zakar- 
pat'e), several thousand churches and 
a number of monasteries came under 
the jurisdiction of the Moscow Patriar
chate. Some of them had already been 
Orthodox before; others, like the U- 
krainian Greek-Catholic (Uniate) mo
nasteries and churches, w ere united 
with the Russian Orthodox Church "at 
the request of the people".

In the beginning, all the Orthodox 
churches and m onasteries situated in 
predominantly Greek-Catholic oblasts 
had almost complete freedom of action. 
This costumary political gesture of the 
regime was to* demonstrate' to new 
citizens of the USSR that they "enjoy 
complete freedom of religion", but was 
simultaneously to further the "reunifica
tion" of the Greek-Catholic and Ortho-

Number of Russian* Orthodox 
Number of Russian Orthodox 
Number of Russian Orthodox 
Number of Russian Orthodox

Information on the state of the Or
thodox Church in the USSR published

Number of Russian Orthodox 
Number of Russian Orthodox 
Number of Russian Orthodox 
Number of Russian Orthodox

The discrepancy m ay be explained 
by the fact thet the encyclopedia's in-

*) "Russian" inco rrec tly  includes U krain 
ian, B yelorussian and o ther non-R ussian 
churches and m onasteries.

dox Churches with the help of the  Or
thodox clergy.

In the end, this policy did n o t suc
ceed, and a new faith was forcibly im
posed upon the Uniates. After th e  Or
thodox Church had strengthened its  po
sition in Ukraine, Moldavia, and Bye
lorussia, the authorities once again in
tensified their struggle against the 
Church in the western and in th e  cen- 
ral oblasts of the USSR. (It may 
be assumed that the 21st Congress of 
the CPSU in 1959 sanctioned this fresh 
attack on the Church.)

From data published in the Soviet 
press in the period from 1959 to  1961, 
it emerges that 684 churches were 
closed in eight dioceses. The Synod of 
the Orthodox Church Outside Russia 
reported that 1,500 churches in the 
USSR were closed in 1961 alone. There 
were not eight but eightythree dioce
ses in the USSR; thus it is quite pos
sible that many more churches suffered.

According to the New York Times, 
when the Moscow Patriarchate re
quested that the Russian Orthodox 
Church in the USSR be admitted to the 
W orld Council of Churches, the follow
ing facts were quoted in the applica-
tion;1)

dioceses 73
priests 30,000
parishes 20,000
monasteries 40

in the encyclopedia Der Große Herder") 
gives quite a different picture.

dioceses 83
priests 40,000
parishes 22,000
monasteries 90

formation was gathered in 1958 —  i. e., 
cn the very eve of the great offensive
against the Church.

In January  1976, the new spaper
Izvestia published an interview  with 
the president of the Council fo r Reli-
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gious Affairs under the USSR Council 
of Ministers, Vladimir Alekseevich 
Kuroedov. Repeating for the umpteenth 
time that citizens of the Soviet Union 
enjoy freedom of religion, as guaran
teed under the basic law by the Con
stitution of the USSR, Kuroedev stated 
among other things:

"More than 20,000 Orthodox chur
ches, Roman Catholic churches, syna
gogues, Lutheran churches, churches of 
the Old Believers, mosques, Buddhist 
temples, prayer houses of the Evange
lical Baptists, seventh Day Adventists, 
etc., and about twenty m onasteries and 
convents are active in the USSR'1 *-3)

Thus it may be concluded that while 
in 1961 there were 20,000 purely Or
thodox churches in the USSR (accord
ing to the figures of the Patriarchate 
cited by the New York Times), the 
same number of churches in 1976 is 
said to include Roman Catholic chur
ches, Synagogues, Baptist prayer 
houses, mosques, and so on, as well as 
Orthodox churches. How m any Ortho
dox churches then still remain in the 
USSR? Kuroedov is silent on this point. 
One thing is clear: in recent years they 
have become considerably fewer in 
number.

The question we wish to try  to' shed 
some light on is how many Orthodox 
monasteries have been closed over the 
last 30 years and how many monaste
ries are still active in the USSR. Offi
cial spokesmen for the Soviet authori
ties and for the Moscow Patriarchate 
have frequently stated that nobody in 
the USSR has closed churches and mo
nasteries and that they continue to 
carry out their functions'. In June 1965, 
for instance, Archbishop Aleksii (now 
Metropolitan Aleksii Rediger of Tallinn 
and Estonia) gave an interview to a 
Tass correspondent about the press 
conference of Archbishop Antonii Bar- 
tashevich of Geneva (Orthodox Church 
Outside Russia) on the subject of the 
persecution of believers in the USSR, 
including the treatm ent of the Pochaiv 
and other monasteries. Aleksii said 
that:

"It is not the first time tha t Archbi
shop Antonii has tried to  mislead pub
lic opinion. However, w hatever he may 
say, Pochaiv monastery (Pochaiv is not a 
Russian but a Ukrainian monastery), one 
of the ancient Russian Orthodox mo
nasteries, like our other monasteries, 
continues to> live in com plete concord 
with its rules and traditions."4)

Today, as at that time, these people 
continue to affirm tha t monasteries 
have not, been closed and that nobody 
is persecuting their inm ates1. It will be 
interesting to see who1 is misleading 
whom.

The M issing 70 M onasteries
In 1958, 90 m onasteries (encyclopedia 

Der Große Herder) were functioning in 
the USSR; but in 1961 there- were 40 
(New York Times). Now, however — 
in 1976 — Kuroedov cites the estimate: 
"about 20". W hat on earth  has happen 
ed to  the other 70 that w ere  mentioned 
just 18 years ago? They could not have 
simply disappeared. A fter all, the offi
cial organ of the Orthodox Church, 
The Journal of the Moscow Patriarch
ate, has so far not m ade any mention 
of the fact, that certain m onasteries 
have ceased to- function.

On the basis of reports published in 
The Journal of the Moscow Patriarch
ate, commencing in 1948, it has been 
possible to compile a list of m onaste
ries that were still functioning in the 
USSR after the Second W orld  W ar and 
that were in the main closed between 
1959 and 1961. This inform ation is set 
forth below, preceded by a list of mo
nasteries known to' be functioning cur
rently in the USSR.

Altogether there are 17 monasteries 
and convents left at p resen t in the 
USSR- Of these nine are in Ukraine, 
two in RSFSR, two in Latvia, and one 
each in, Byelorussia,, Lithuania, M olda
via, and Estonia.

') N ew  York Times, 28 A pril, 1961.
-) Der Große Herder, Vol. 7, p. 1441.
3) Isvestia, 31 January , 1976.
') Tass report of 7 July, 1965.
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List of M onasteries still functioning in the USSR
1. The M onastery of the Holy Spirit, Vilnius, Lithuania.
2. The Zhabsky Convent of the Ascension (Diocese of Kishenev in Moldavia)
3. The M onastery of the Assumption, Zhirovitsy (Diocese of Minsk), Byelo

russia.
4. Th.e Florovsky Convent of Ascension, Kyiv, Ukraine.
5. The Pokrovsky Convent, Kyiv, Ukraine.
6. The Trinity Convent, Korets (Volynsko-Rovensky Diocese), Ukraine.
7. The Convent of St. Nikolai, M ukachevo (Zakarpatsky Diocese), Ukraine.
8. The1 Pskov M onastery of the Caves-
9. The M onastery of the Assumption, Odessa, Ukraine.
10. The Rozhdestvensky Convent (Diocese of Odessa), Ukraine.
11. The Pochaiv M onastery of the1 Assumption, Ukraine.
12. The Convent of the Assumption, Puhtitsa (Diocese in Estonia).
13. The Trinity - St. Sergius Convent, Riga, Latvia.
14. The Pustyn W ilderness of the Transfiguration (under Convent of Riga), 

Latvia.
15. The Trinity M onastery of St. Sergius, Zagorsk (Diocese of Moscow).
16- The Chumalevsky Convent of the Ascension (Zakarpatsky Diocese), 

Ukraine.
17. The Pokrovsky Convent, Krasnogorsk (Diocese of Cherkassy), Ukraine. 
Sources: The Journal of the Moscow Patriarchate, No. 12, 1974; Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 

G, 7, 10 and 12, 1975; and Nos. 1 and 3, 1976; Stimme der Orthodoxie, No. 1, 1976.

List of m onasteries closed  in the USSR in the last 25 years
Up to 1959, there were fifteen monasteries in Moldavia, of which only one, the 

Zhabsky Convent of the Ascension, is still functioning. It has been possible to 
determine the names of nine of the monasteries that have been closed.

1. The Varzareshtsky Convent.
2. The Girzhavsky Monastery.
3. The Gerbovetsky M onastery of the Assumption.
4. The St. Cyprian M onastery (closed in 1961) -
5. The Kitskansky or Novo^Nyametsky M onastery (70 kilometres from Ki

shinev) .
6. The Rechulsky Convent.
7. The Tsyganeshtsky M onastery (closed in 1961).
8. The Khirovsky Convent.
9. The Frumoasky Monastery.
Up to1 1959, there w ere 29 monasteries in Zakarpat'e, Karpato-Ukraine (Muka- 

chevoHJzhgorodsky Diocese). (Of these only two are still functioning, the Muka- 
chevsky and Chumalevsky Monasteries.) It has been possible to determ ine the 
names of six of the monasteries; that have been closed.

1. The Bedevlyansky Monastery.
2- The Domboksky Convent.
3. The St. Dmitry Monastery, Dubovsky.
4. The St. Nikolai Monastery, Izsky.
5. The Lipshansky Convent.
6. The M onastery of the Transfiguration, Tereblya.

M onasteries closed  in various d ioceses in  the USSR
1. The Convent of St. Vasily, Ovruch (Zhytomyr Diocese), Ukraine.
2, The Kyiv M onastery of the Caves, Ukraine.
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3. The Ioanno-Bogoslovsky Mnastery, Kreshchatinsk, (Chernovitsky Diocese, 
closed in 1959), Ukraine-

4- The M onastery Kozatskie Mogily (Volynsky Diocese, closed in 1959, Ukraine)
5. The M ikhailovsky Monastery, Kyiv, Ukraine.
6. The Vvedensky Convent (Diocese of Odessa), Ukraine.
7. The Vydubetsky M onastery (Diocese of Kyiv), Ukraine.
8. The Vvedensky M onastery (Diocese of Chemovits), Ukraine.
9. The Trinity Convent (Chernigovsky and Nezhinsky Diocese), Ukraine.
10. The St. Mikhail Convent, Alexandrovka (Diocese of Odessa), Ukraine.
11. The M onastery of the Ascension (Irkutsky and Chitinsky Diocese).
12. The Pavlo-Obnersky M onastery (Vologodsky Diocese).
13. The Zosimovsky Pustyn (Formerly part of the Trinity M onastery of 

St. Sergius at Zagorsk).
14. The Glinsky Pustyn (Diocese of Kursk, closed in 1961).
15. The Kresto-Vozdvizhensky Convent, Poltava (closed in 1961), Ukraine.
16. The Lebedinsky Convent (Diocese of Cherkassy), Ukraine.
17. The Brailovsky Convent (Diocese of Vynnitsa), Ukraine.
18. The Vilensky Novosvetsky Convent (closed in 1961).
19. The Convent in the town of Bar (Diocese of Vynnytsa), Ukraine.
20. The Kremenetsky Convent, Ukraine.
21- The Bogoyavlensky Monastery, Zhytomyr, Ukraine.
22. The Rozhdestvo-Bogoroditsky Convent, Gorodishchensk (Diocese of 

Khmel'nitsk, closed in 1959), Ukraine.
23. The Blagoveshchensky Convent, Ufa-
24. The Hermitage of the Pochaiv M onastery of the Assumption, (destroyed 

in 1959), Ukraine.
25. The Dermansky M onastery (Diocese of Kremenets) Ukraine.
26. The Bogoyavlensky Monastery- Kremenets, Ukraine.
27. The Tikhvinsky Convent, D nepropetrovsk (closed in 1959), Ukraine.
28. The Baltsky M onastery (Diocese of Odessa), Ukraine.
29. The St. Nikolai Convent, Lebedinsk (Diocese of Kyiv, closed in 1961), 

Ukraine.
30. The Kozel'shchansky Convent (Diocese of Poltava), Ukraine.
31. The Satanovsky Convent (Diocese of Kamenets-Podolsk), Ukraine.
32. The Grodnensky Convent (Diocese of Byelorussia).

(East-West Digest, London, Great Britain)

A  Ukrainian Christian Harassed In Prison

Fears- for the lifei and safety of a lead
ing Reform Baptist in Ukraine have 
been expressed by 536 of his fellow- 
believers from Kharkiv region in a 
declaration to the Procurator-General 
of the USSR.

Borys Maximovych Zdorovets was 
due for release from a strict regime 
labour camp on 2nd M ay 1976. He was 
arrested and sentenced, for a second 
time, in 1973 for preaching at a large 
youth meeting outside the town of 
Kharkiv. Although he is nearing the 
end of his sentence, his fellow-believers

state that the camp authorities have 
been attempting to create conditions 
under which his sentence can be pro
longed. A prisoner has been  bribed by 
the KGB to give continual information 
against Zdorovets, alleging that he has 
been violating camp regime.

Zdorovets, a semi-invalid, has also 
been subject to physical harassment. 
The declaration, written in February 
1976, describes an incident in which a 
group of prisoners forcibly dragged 
Zdorovets into a room and held an im
promptu trial against him. They then
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threw him outside. W hen Zdoxovets 
asked a camp official who witnessed 
this to take measures to  stop such acts, 
the latter replied: "They did right — 
that's what you deserve". The writers 
of the declaration are troubled by this 
incident:

"The officer's statem ent constitutes 
an incitement to physical reprisals a- 
gainst Zdoxovets. W e are deeply con
cerned for his life, since we have wit
nessed many similar situations in the 
past with respect to Christian prison
ers, which have led to  tragic conse
quences."

In order to prevent Zdoxovets pass
ing on news of his situation, he has 
been deprived of the right to- correspond 
with his family. Morover, he is un
able to  write to his friends, as all his 
addresses w ere confiscated in a search. 
He was also officially forbidden to rep-

ly lo; two letters which he received 
from abroad.

The family of Borys Zdorovets in a 
declaration confirming the facts de
scribed by the Kharkiv believers add 
that Zdorovets had been in solitary 
confinement for 10 days prior to’ the 
time of writing (9 February 1976) and 
that he had taken no1 food. Addressing 
themselves also ten the Procurator-Ge
neral of the USSR, they point out his 
responsibility in these events:

"If, notwithstanding all the petitions 
to you, the case of our father/husband 
ends in tragedy, all the responsibility 
for possible consequences w ill rest 
with you, and we shall reckon tha t it 
happened with yo-ur knowledge."

It is reported that Zdorovets, his wife 
and four children wish to  em igrate to 
Israel on his release from camp.

"These Ruins Accuse"
A publication with this title gives a 

pictorial survey of the destruction of 
churches and of their use fox other 
purposes — as kolkhoz storehouses, 
sports halls, concert halls, museums, 
etc.

Its preface states among other things: 
"In 1939 there were 297 Lutheran chur
ches in Latvia. In 1974 there were only 
approximately 90 places of worship left 
for us by their congregations. About 
40 churches w ere destroyed in the war, 
and no one cared te> rebuild them. 
In the last few years many churches 
have been converted into cultural and 
social centres. Thus, historic churches 
such as the 12th century Dome in Riga, 
Valmiera's 13th cent. St. Simeon's, the 
church in Kuldiga and other churches 
have been transformed into concert 
halls. The Russian Orthodox Cathe
dral's cross in Riga was broken off and 
a museum of astronomy was installed. 
The stately Church of St. Peter in Riga 
is being rebuilt as a m useum . . .  "The 
number of churches still left to' the 
congregations constantly diminishes 
because the remaining church members 
are unable to pay the exorbitant state

imposed tax on the use of the building.
The booklet is published by the Lat

vian National Foundation in coopera
tion with the Latvian Evangelical Lu
theran Churches in America. The publi
shers wish to’ bring to1 the attention of 
the W orld Council of Churches and the 
Lutheran W orld Federation the tragedy 
of the Church and people in Latvia, 
and state as follows:

"These ruins accuse those who-, 
having thrown aside God's, Laws and 
Christ/s Gospel, relentlessly seek  to' 
destroy the Christian Church . . .

“These ruins accuse those w ho look 
indifferently at the sufferings and per
secution of their brothers and sisters 
in faith . . .

"These ruins accuse those who'know, 
but supxess the truth .. .

"These ruins accuse the leaders of 
the Churches who lack the courage to 
call the Soviet Union by nam e when 
they speak of freedom of religion and 
human rights . . . "

These Ruins A ccuse. Latvian N atio n a l 
Foundation, S-101 21 S tockholm  1, Box 
108.
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British Defence Of V. Moroz
To the Ambassador of the Soviet Union 
Mons. Nikolai M. Lunkov 
13. Kensington Palace Gardens 
LONDON W  8

British Members of Parliament who have Ukrainians living in their con
stituencies have formed a group in the House oi Commons, and 1 am the Chair
man oi the Group.

The members oi the Group have taken a great interest in the plight oi 
Ukrainian political prisoners and they are disturbed to lind that in the treatment 
oi these political prisoners there appears to be violation oi human rights gua
ranteed by the constitution oi the USSR, by the constitution of the Soviet Re
public oi the Ukraine, by the Declaration oi Human Rights and by the Final 
A ct oi the Helsinki Conference. W e feel that respect ior human rights and iun- 
damental freedom, including the freedom oi thought, conscience, religion or be
lief, by the Soviet authorities could do much to enhance the image oi the USSR 
throughout the world, and we would very much like to see a change in the attitude 
oi the Soviet authorities towards those whose only crime has been to adhere to 
the view  that freedom oi thought and expression is paramount, and that ancient 
traditional cultures should be preserved.

A t the moment we are particularly concerned about Valentyn Moroz, who 
has been transferred irom Vladimir prison to the Serbsky Institute oi Psychiatric 
Medicine in Moscow.

We understand that four reasons have been given for his transfer, as fol
lows: —

(1) that he went on hunger strike;
(2) that he deliberately injured himself. (It is not clear whether this is a 

reference to an occasion when he was attacked by two inmates on the 
orders of guards, or whether this refers to a more recent incident);

(3) that he bears animosity towards the guards;
(4) that he believes in God.

Too often we have had reports of people shut up in mental institutions where 
attempts are made to destroy them as sane human beings, and we pray that this 
is not to be the fare oi Moroz.

Moroz has now been in prison since 1970 and has surely been severely  
punished already. May we please ask you to convey to the Soviet authorities the 
suggestion that the release of Moroz now could do much to still doubts of so 
many people about the motives of the Soviet Government in signing the Final 
Act of the Helsinki Conference?

W illiam W hitlock M. P., House of Commons, London
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W ill y o u . help ?
The visit of Andrei Andreevich Gro

myko- to Britain for talks with the For
eign M inister and Prime M inister is a 
pr,elude to a much more important oc
casion later this year, when either 
Brezhnev or Kosygin are to- come here 
on an official visit.

In view of the importance of this 
preliminary meeting, it is worth con
sidering the social and political system 
that these rulers of the So-viet-Russian 
empire preside over.

It has been estimated that this em
pire 'has at least 75,000 political pri
soners. Amnesty International calcu
lates that there are 330 prisons and 
concentration camps in the USSR for 
political prisoners alone.

The Ukrainian prisoners of consci
ence have been deprived of their liber
ty  not because of some unpardonable 
inhuman crimes against their fellows, 
but because they believe that people 
should be allowed to hold and express 
many different types of ideals and po
litical views — not ju st those- dictated 
by Moscow.

People like the historian Valentyn 
Moroz, the journalist Sviatoslav Kara- 
vansky, the lawyer Lev Lukyanenko, 
the artist Stefania Shabatura and the 
poetess Iryna Stasiv Kalynets, have 
paid the price of being incarcerated in 
a prison or concentration camp for 
terms- ranging from eight to- fourteen 
years simply for holding these elemen
tary democratic ideals.

They undergo imprisonment and tor
ture because they believe that Ukraine 
should be separated from the Russian 
empire and exist as an independent 
state which, in theory, it is already 
supposed to- be-. They and their families 
are subjected to every kind of humilia
tion and repression only because they 
continually stress that the ’Soviet in
ternal system’ ultim ately relies for its 
existence on the presence of force, and 
that it has never stood the test of free 
elecitons.

Despite their imprisonment, count
less- numbers of Ukrainians have con
tinued to protest vehemently at th.e 
Moscow authorities’ arbitrary attem pts 
to- impose the Russian language and cul
ture- on the fifty million inhabitants of 
Ukraine-. Amnesty International has 
stated that there has never been an ac
quittal of a political defendant, in the 
’USSR’ and that political considerations 
override ’Soviet’ criminal law  and 
theory-

All these facts are known to- the Bri
tish Foreign Minister.

He is also- aware that in the H ouse of 
Commons there is at present a Motion, 
signed by o-ver 130 MP’s calling for the 
release of Valentyn Moroz and other 
Ukrainians and condemning M oscow’s 
m altreatment of political prisoners.

Despite all this, successive British 
Governments continue to formally hold 
polite discussions with representatives 
of a regime that is a former ally of na- 
zism and fascism, and which is in no 
way less totalitarian., extreme, repres
sive o-r authoritarian than that of Mus
solini's Italy or H itler's Germany.

People are being tortured and are 
dying in prisons., psychiatric prison- 
hospitals and concentration camps 
throughout the Soviet Union.

We appeal to you -to help them by 
doing one of the following:

W rite to your MP asking him to- sign 
the Motion in parliament in defence of 
Valentyn Moro-z and Ukrainian politi
cal prisoners in the USSR, and also to 
write- to- the Soviet ambassador in Lon
don.

W rite to- yo-ur local or national new s
paper condemning Russian imperialist 
action in Ukraine.

Join us no-w and raise- your own 
voice in defence of Ukrainian political 
prisoners in the Russian empire.

(Leaflet distributed in London, 
Great Britain in March, 1976)
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For the Disintegration of the Russian Empire
WACL Resolution adopted unanim ously

(Refusal of Recognition of the Helsinki Agreement and Appeal 
to the Free W orld Nations)

W hereas the Helsinki agreement 
granted status quo to the Soviet Union 
and by having done1 so — to1 the Russian 
imperial expansionist policies, establi
shing de facto Moscow's inviolable 
right to domination in Europe and be
yond,

whereas the Russian empire does not 
and never will respect any signed 
agreements as far as basic human rights 
and national aspirations are concerned, 

whereas no imperial system, the 
more so a Communist Russian totali
tarian one-party system, could ever 
respect the aims of the Nations en
slaved in said system — national inde
pendence being the basic prerequisite 
for any enslaved Nation to make hu
man rights attainable at all,

whereas détente between the tyran
nical Russian empire on the one side 
and the W estern democratic world on 
the other is and will continue to1 be 
used by Moscow to expand its do
minance over those who are still free, 
for it does include in its so-called 
"ideological warfare" a diabolical cun
ning by supporting the (often unsus
pecting) liberation movements and "na
tional-liberation wars" (Angola), civil 
wars (Vietnam), armed interventions 
and direct assaults by its own troops, 
to supposedly protect, "socialist a- 
chievements" (Hungary, CSSR),

whereas by expanding its thermo
nuclear as well as conventional arsenal 
and naval power which at this very  
moment already equals or even surpas
ses that of the United States — the red 
Russian empire aims at exercising total 
control over the free world,

whereas Russian chauvinism in 
the guise of Communism has intensi
fied its aid to terrorists all over the 
world, continues ethnocide and lingui-

cide within the enslaved Nations, per
secutes dissenters' and freedom fighters 
who- aim at attaining national libera
tion for their native lands, breaks or 
jails cultural workers as well as priests 
of all faiths and their followers or con- 
domns them to insane asylums,

whereas in Soviet jails and concen
tration camps, organized and main
tained by the Russians and turncoats 
throughout the unholy "Union" almost 
2 million political and religious in
mates are now serving unheard of 
sentences-

whereas brutal murders, motivated 
by religious and political intolerance, 
take place within that vicious system 
and not only go unpunished but are 
often instigated by the KGB (Alla 
Horska, Rev. Lucky, Rev. Luchkiv).

The IXth WACL Conference re
solves:

1. Reclining upon the God-given, 
natural rights of every N ation to be 
independent, upon the inalienable right 
of every human being to- express 
his creative spirit in freedom, upon the 
United Nations' declaration of 1960 
(reconfirmed in 1972) concerning the 
de-colonization of the entire world by 
granting national independence to all 
former and present Colonies, reclining 
upon the United Nations C harter and 
upon the Universal Declaration of Hu
man Rights, taking into consideration 
the Declaration of the United States 
Congress regarding the Captive Na
tions Law (1959) which guarantees the 
support of the United States to' all cap
tive Nations and satellite Countries in 
the struggle for their independence.

THE WACL CONFERENCE neither 
accepts, nor recognizes the  validity of
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the Helsinki agreement, but rather 
condemns it.

2. Taking into consideration the 
above statem ents the WACL CONFER
ENCE calls upon all Nations of the 
Free W orld to fight against Moscow 
politically, psychologically and ideo
logically, to  include into its complex 
the true national-liberation wars con
ducted by the captive Nations by all 
means available (they aim at freeing 
themselves from Russian occupation 
and Communist tyranny) that is, mo
rally and actively support national- 
liberation revolutionary activities in 
Ukraine, Byelorussia, Lithuania, Latvia, 
Estonia, Georgia, Armenia, Azerbai- 
dzhan, Turkestan, Northern Caucasus, 
Czechia, Slovakia, Bulgaria, Hungary, 
Croatia, Serbia, Poland, East Germany, 
Cuba, and other countries, including 
Cambodia, Vietnam, Laos and North 
Korea.

3. The WACL CONFERENCE ap
peals to  the United Nations' represen
tatives of every non-Communist coun
try  to  demand equal representation in 
the UN for the captive Nations' revo
lutionary representatives, both, active

in their occupied countries and in exile, 
similar to the representation granted 
to PLO (Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion).

4. To denounce and condemn on the 
United Nations forum Russian colo
nialism, imperialism, chauvinism, eth- 
nocide and linguicide, Russification, 
concentration camps, labour camps, ar
rests and placements into insane asy
lums of freedom-loving political and 
religious people and to demand free 
exit visas out of the Soviet Union and 
the satellite countries for all, who so 
desire.

5. To refuse any aid to those who 
practice tyranny and slavery, any aid 
to any Russian arms build-up, b y  ceas
ing all economic dealings w ith the 
USSR and its satellites, but ra ther to 
support the liberation movements striv
ing for the downfall of this last power
ful colonial empire in the world and 
for the destruction of the Communist 
system of slavery, to condemn armed 
intervention of Moscow and Cuba in 
Angola and to intercept this and pos
sible future interventions.

N O T I C E

We hereby bring to your attention that Mr. Yaroslav Shevchuk is the 
Chief Representative of the Financial Department of the Central Com
mittee of ABN in the USA.

Mr. Ya. Shevchuk is authorized to collect debts owed to  ABN. We, 
therefore, kindly reqest your cooperation in this respect.
Please contact him at the following address:

Mr. Yaroslav Shevchuk 
3438 Heresford Drive 
Parma, Ohio 44134 
USA.

Financial Department of the Central 
Committee of ABN in Munich
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The Occult Doctrine 
of the State Department

M r. S onnenfe ld t a fam ous "k rem lino log ist"  e lab o ra ted  a d o c trin e  of 
h is ow n "ex p ertise" , show ing  how  the  U n ited  S ta tes should  h an d le  its  re 
la tio n s w ith  th e  S ov ie t U nion and  th e  sa te llite  coun tries. T he n ew sp ap ers  
ca lled  it " the S onnenfe ld t D octrine".

M r. Sonnenfeld t, b o rn  in  G erm any, a fte r ap p ro p ria te  and  n e c e ssa ry  
stud ies, e n te re d  th e  S ta te  D ep artm en t in  1952 w h e re  he  w as  e n tru s te d  
w ith  the  m an ag em en t of the  A g en cy  for D isarm am en t C ontro l. A s a 
re su lt of th is  position , in  1966 h e  w as tran s fe rre d  to  th e  A g en cy  fo r S ov ie t 
U nion and  E ast E urope Issues. In  1969, M r. S onnenfe ld t w as ra ise d  in his 
c a ree r b y  M r. K issinger and  in tro d u ced  in  th e  N a tio n a l S ecu rity  C ouncil 
and  la te r  h e  becam e F irs t C ouncello r of M r. K issinger.

D uring  th e  m on th  of D ecem ber 1975, M r. K issinger co n v o k ed  a  con 
fe ren ce  in  L ondon of th e  U nited  S ta tes A m bassadors in  Europe, to ex p la in  
for th e ir  in fo rm ation  th e  A m erican  fo reign  p o licy  fo llow ing  th e  a c t of 
H elsink i. T he co n fe ren ce  to o k  p lace  b eh in d  closed  doors and  all p a r tic i
p a n ts  w ere  ob liged  to keep  "top sec ret"  th e  m a tte rs  d iscussed  th e re . T he 
p rin c ip a l sp eak e r of th is con ference w as M r. Sonnenfeld t.

W h a t d id  M r. S onnenfe ld t say  in b ro ad  lines and  w h a t p o licy  d id  he 
p ro p o se  in  re la tio n  to  S ov ie t R ussian  em pire an d  its  sate llites?

"A n in te rv e n tio n  of th e  U n ited  S ta tes in  E astern  E urope d o es no t 
e n te r  in to  th e  p lans of A m erica. It is in co n ce iv ab le  for th e  re aso n  th a t  th e  
re su lts  w o u ld  b e  co u n ter-p ro d u c tiv e . T he b e s t A m erican  s tra te g y  w ould  
be to  help  S ov ie t R ussia  co n so lid a te  its  in fluence in  th a t zone."

"T he so re ly  lack in g  ab ility  of th e  S oviets to  w in o v er th e  lo y a lty  of 
E aste rn  E urope is a lam en tab le  h is to rica l fa ilu re  b ecau se  th e  v e ry  u n n a 
tu ra l re la tio n s  b e tw een  th ese  coun tries an d  S ov ie t R ussia cou ld  sooner 
or la te r  explode, p ro v o k in g  a T h ird  W o rld  W ar. E asten  E urope", acco rd 
ing  to M r. K issin g er's  second-hand  m an, "p resen ts  a g re a te r  d a n g e r  for 
w o rld  p ea ce  th a n  th e  conflic t b e tw een  E ast and  W est."

To av o id  th is  la ck  of b a lan ce  in th e  East, w h ich  could in v o lv e  the 
U n ited  S ta tes in  a w ar, w h a t does M r. S onnenfe ld t propose?

"N ot on ly  sh o u ld  A m erican  d ip lom acy  re fu se  to  en co u rag e  th e  a sp i
ra tio n s  of in d ep en d en ce  of th e  peo p les  in E astern  Europe, b u t on th e  co n 
tra ry , i t  m ust help  co n stitu te  an  'o rg an ic  en sem b le1 b e tw een  th e  S oviet 
U nion  and  its sa te llites . By co n so lid a tin g  th e  S ov ie t sp h ere  of in fluence, 
n o t o n ly  is th e  risk  of w a r  elim inated  b u t one could obtain, in  a re c ip ro 
cal co u rse  of action , th e  co n tin u atio n  of W e ste rn  E urope 's 's ta tu s-q u o '."

C o n sequen tly , M r. S onnenfe ld t considers th a t  th e  final ac t of H e ls in k i 
does n o t offer su ffic ien t g u a ran tees  of s tab ility  of th e  C om m unist em pire 
an d  th a t i t  is n e c e ssa ry  for th e  U nited  S ta tes itse lf to co llab o ra te  w ith
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R ussia  so th a t it could  abso rb  th e  sa te llite  co u n tries  w ith in  th e  inner 
s tru c tu re  of the  S ov ie t R epublics. O n ly  a fte r th is  la s t co n cessio n  w ill be 
m ade for its sake, th a t  is a fte r the  last v es tig es  of so v e re ig n ty  and  n a tional 
in d ep en d en ce  w ill d isap p ea r from  E astern  Europe, S ov ie t R u ssia  w ill 
d ec la re  itse lf fu lly  sa tisfied  an d  w ill no longer se t on a co u rse  of ex p an 
s io n is t d o c trin es  to w ard s th e  W est. T herefo re, w e are  fo rced  to  accep t 
th e  to ta l and  d efin itiv e  in teg ra tio n  of E astern  E urope into th e  So v it  U nion 
in  o rd e r to  o b ta in  the assu ran ce  th a t W e s te rn  E urope w ill co n tin u e  to re 
m ain  in  th e  F ree  W o rld 's  sp h ere  of influence, and  in the  p ro cess  to  avoid 
a T h ird  W o rld  W ar.

Im m ed ia te ly  a fte r th e  p u b lica tio n  of the  ex cerp ts  from  the speech  
d e liv e red  b y  S onnenfe ld t in th e  press, M r. S onnenfe ld t a ttem p ted  to  deny  
th e ir  a u th en tic ity  b u t M r. C. L. S u lzberger of the  N ew  Y ork T im es h ad  the 
occasion  to  sp eak  to  sev e ra l am b assad o rs  w ho a tten d ed  th e  con ference  
and  th e  la tte r  ag reed  th a t th e  E vans-N ovak  rep o rt abou t S onnenfe ld t's  
sp eech  w as co rrec t (C hristian  Science M onitor, A pril 7, 1976).

D oubtlessly , S onnenfe ld t's  s ta tem en ts  w e re  issu ed  w ith  M r. K issin
g er 's  ap p ro v a l an d  re p re sen t th e  official p o sitio n  of the  S ta te  D epartm ent. 
F aced  w ith  the  facts, M r. K issinger did  n o t d isav o w  th e  ex is ten ce  of these 
sta tem en ts, h e  m ere ly  com plained  abou t th e ir  in te rp re ta tio n .

To th e  rev e la tio n s  of the  E van s-N o v ak  rep o rt, the  S ta te  D ep artm en t 
an sw ered  w ith  a sh o rt n o te  in  w h ich  it defined  its p o in t of v iew  co n ce rn 
ing  th e  p rob lem s of E astern  E urope: "A m erican  p o licy  n e v e r  a llo w s any 
dom ination  of th e  co u n trie s  in  E astern  E urope."

T here  is a c lea r and  e v id en t co n trad ic tio n  b e tw een  P res id en t F ord 's 
re cen t re p ea ted  s ta tem en ts  an d  the  "Sonnenfeld t D octrine". W h ile  Ford 
h as  tak en  the  b e llig e ren t an ti-C om m unist s tan ce , go ing  as far as  say in g  th a t 
th e  w o rd  "d é ten te"  no lon g er ex is ts  in  h is v o cab u la ry , e sp ec ia lly  a f te r  the  
S ov ie t in te rv e n tio n  in A ngola, S onnenfe ld t reco g n izes a p o licy  of new  
concessions w h ich  su rp asses  th e  sp irit of Y alta  and  even  th e  a c t of H el
sinki.

In  th e  A pril 6, 1976, issu e  of "The C h ris tian  Science M o n ito r" , Mr. 
Jo sep h  C. H a rsch  ob serv es v e ry  w ell th a t  th e re  seem s to  e x is t "a gap 
b e tw een  A m erica 's  d ec la red  an d  o p e ra tin g -p o lic ie s  for E as te rn  Europe. 
T he d ec la red  p o licy  is to  fav o r the  lib e ra tio n  of the  sa te llite  peop les. The 
o p e ra tin g  p o licy  is to  avoid, ab o v e  all, an y th in g  w hich  m ight destab ilize  
th e  ex is tin g  condition."

A Sound of Alarm in Western Europe

T he d isco v ery  of th e  "o ccu lt doctrine"  of th e  S ta te  D ep artm en t n a tu 
ra lly  p ro v o k ed  a g rav e  u n c e rta in ty  am ong the  m em bers of th e  NATO 
ALLIANCE. Is A m erica  still re ad y  to defend  E urope or does it look  only  
for p re te x ts  to w ith d raw  across the  O cean? T he g o v ern m en t of th e  U nited  
S ta tes is losing  its  c red ib ility  befo re its a llies in NATO. O n ly  sev e ra l
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m onths a fte r th e  sign ing  of the  H elsink i ag reem en t, w h ere  th e  p re se n t 
fro n tie rs  of E urope w e re  recogn ized , th u s tram pling  u n d er its  fe e t  th e  
p rin c ip le  of se lf-d e te rm in a tio n  of nations, a new  concession  in  fa v o r of 
S ov ie t R ussia is b e in g  p re p a re d  in  o rd e r to s tren g th en  its d o m in a tio n  in 
E astern  Europe. W h o  can  th en  b e liev e  th a t th e  A m erican  gam e w ill  n o t 
be  re p ea ted  th ro u g h o u t Europe?

A  m ere  five m on ths h av e  p asse d  s ince  the  H elsink i C onference , and 
th e  S onnenfe ld t D oc trine  u n co v ers  all its sec re ts  and  tru e  in te n tio n s  fo r 
w h ich  it w as convoked .

S ince M r. S o n n en fe ld t in v ite s  th e  S ov ie t U nion to  absorb  th e  sa te llite  
co u n trie s  in to  its  ow n em pire, liq u id a tin g  even  the  la s t fiction  of s o v e r 
eign ty , a t H elsink i th e  p re sen t fro n tie rs  of E urope as w e h a v e  p re v io u s ly  
w ritten , w ere  d e fin ite ly  reco g n ized  as b e in g  v a lid  and  final.

O n  th e  o th e r hand , th o se  p o in ts  from  th e  H elsink i ag reem en t w h ich  
s tip u la te d  th e  free  m o v em en t of m en  and  ideas on b o th  sid es  of th e  Iro n  
C u rta in  rem a in  d ead  le tte rs  b ecau se  w h a t v a lu e  cou ld  th ey  still h a v e  if 
S onnenfe ld t offers to  B rezhnev, w ith  a title  of defin itive  p ro p e rty , th e  E a s t
e rn  coun tries?  To w h a t av a il is th e  free ex ch an g e  of ideas and  m en  if th e  
E astern  coun tries w ill cease  to  ex ist, ex cep t as p ro v in ces  in c o rp o ra te d  
in to  the  v a s t B olshev ik  em pire? T hese  "liberal"  p a rag rap h s  w e re  in tro 
d uced  in  th e  ac t of H e ls in k i to  th ro w  d u st in  the  ey es of th e  m a n y  p e o 
ple, show ing  th a t th e  W e s te rn e rs  too  h ad  g ained  som eth ing  in  e x c h a n g e  
for th e  hu g e  concessions th e y  m ade. N o t one of those  w ho s ig n ed  e v e r  
th o u g h t th e y  w ould  b e  respected .

T he sp irit of Y alta  triu m p h s ag a in  to  the  v e ry  las t co n seq u en ces w ith  
th e  ap p ea ran ce  of th e  "S onnenfeld t D octrine". T here  w ill no  lo n g e r  b e  
ev en  en slav ed  peop le ; ju s t a m ass of h u m an ity  lost in th e  S iberian  s tre tc h 
es of land, w ho w ere  called , once up o n  a  tim e, U kra in ians, G eorg ians, Li
th u an ian s, R om anians, B ulgarians, Poles, etc.

M r. K issinger, th e  p a tro n  of th e  S onnenfe ld t en terp rise , w o u ld  offer 
th e  S ov ie t U nion th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to tran sfo rm  E astern  E urope in to  a  s a n i
ta ry  cordon  of its p ro tec tio n  ag a in s t a w a v e  of n ew  aggressions com ing  
from  th e  W est, as  it h ap p en ed  in  N ap o leo n 's  tim e, and  in the  c o u rse  of. 
W o rld  W a r II, H o w ev er h y p o th es is  does n o t fit in to  th e  ex p an sio n  p lan s  
of W o rld  C om m unism . T he Sov iet R ussians do no t w an t to  a n n e x  th ese  
coun tries, fo r tran sfo rm in g  th em  in to  a sy stem  of defense, b u t as  a  p o in t 
of d ep a rtu re  for co n q u erin g  th e  rem a in d e r of Europe. H ow ever, b e fo re  
u n leach in g  th is a ttack , th e  K rem lin  m ust be  a ssu red  th a t th e  e n s la v e d  
peo p les  w ill n o t re v o lt  in  case  of w ar and  cu t th e  lines of co m m unica tion  
of th e  R ed A rm ies w ith  th e  A tlan tic . T he S onnenfe ld t so lution, th a t  is, 
th e  in co rp o ra tio n  of th e se  te rr ito r ie s  in to  th e  C om m unist em pire, offers 
S o v ie t R ussia ex a c tly  w h a t it lack ed  u n til th a t  po in t; th e  g u a ra n te e  th a t 
it  can  d ispose of th ese  peo p les a s  it  w an ts  to, and  p re v en t them  fro m  fu r
th e r  re p resen tin g  a p o ten tia l danger.
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Yaroslav Stetsko

The Communist System in Agony 
in the Subjugated Nations

(Speech held at the WACL Conference. Seoul, Korea)

W hile Communist, parties within the 
Free W orld have recently obtained 
some substantial gains (in European 
countries, like Italy and France; or in 
Africa, like Angola), within the coun
tries behind the Iron Curtain enslaved 
by the Communist totalitarian system, 
Communism as far as ideological, socio
political, and economical m atters are 
concerned, is getting bankrupt. A t least 
this situation calls for a somewhat pa
radoxical diagnosis: should the nations 
presently enslaved within the USSR 
free themselves through national re- 
lutions? They could in the future, after 
their own liberation, come to assistance 
of some W estern countries and help to 
free them from the Communist yoke, by 
which these countries are now directly 
endangered.

How come that Communism is in 
crisis within the countries controlled 
by it and what are the means to get rid 
of the Communist menace1?

The Communist system did not grow 
organically out of the life of the  peo
ples in their own countries. The en
slaved nations neither selected the 
Communist way of life by free will, 
nor by democratic election, nor civil 
wars within their boundaries. Not one 
single subjugated nation within the 
USSR nations (Ukraine, Turkestan, Bye
lorussia, Georgia, Azerbaijan Armenia, 
Northern Caucasus, Lithuania, Latvia, 
Estonia and others), nor any of th e  sa
tellites (Poland, East Germany, Bulga
ria, Rumania, Slovakia, Czechia, Hun
gary, Croatia, and others) established 
Communism upon themselves by their 
own desire and efforts. Communism 
was bestowed upon them by the tips 
of Russian bayonets, and maintained by 
force of the occupying troops.

During 1918, and a short tim e after, 
the independent states of Ukraine, Bye
lorussia, Turkestan, Georgia and others 
(some even with Socialist governments) 
were re-established by the will of the 
peoples after the downfall of the Tsar
ist regime, defending their independ
ence. The „advent" of Lenin was, a cle
ver masking of the Messianic, impe
rialist Russian-Communist ideology by 
which the new Russian chauvinistic 
mafia was trying to save the empire 
namely, by replacing the corrupt Tsar
ist elite with a Bolshevik one. New slo
gans took over the old. Instead of the 
old Messianic ideology of the Tsarist 
regime in defence of the „Orthodoxy", 
Panslavism — there came to1 be a new 
one, with more perfidy and deceit, yet 
just as Messianic as before, preaching 
proletarian, international Communism 
aiming at „proletarian revolutions" 
throughout the world. Such „ideas" 
had been stated already before, it was 
Dostoyevsky who wrote la te  in the 
XIXth century: „The Russian national 
idea is a universal idea, therefore, all 
people must become Russians".

The Tsarist ideology, and the system, 
therefore, became the m odem  Commu
nist Russian neo-imperialist and neo- 
Colonialist ideology and system, in  that 
order. Lenin had Marxism applied to 
the Russian realities, to the collectivist 
mentality and sociological needs of the 
broad Russian masses. Russians were a l
ways used to a collectivist way of life, 
having their mir, their obshchina, their 
"collective" tilling of the earth. Yet, 
Karl Marx had meant his doctrines for 
the industrially developed nations 
and had excluded any possibilities for 
them to take root in Imperial Russia.
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Russia counting upon the cowardice 
of the Western powers

Marx did warn the world of the 
"advent" of Russian imperialism. Dur
ing 1853-1856 he wrote a series of es
says in the New York Tribune, which 
later were included in the collective 
volume Eastern Question, published in 
London (1897) by his daughter. Com
munist publishers- in the USSR and else
where never did bring these essays to- 
public attention. There Marx exposes 
Russian imperialism from a  historical 
perspective, shows that it always used 
deceiving ideas- in order to get a hold of 
and rule the entire world. Here are 
some- quotations' from what Marx had to- 
say:

"W hat remains- constant and un
changing is the politics of the Russian 
government. M ethods can change, but 
Russian politics remain the same .. .

. . .  Pan-Slavism, as a form of Russian 
imperialism, is not a movement which 
aims at national independence, it, is a 
movement which aims at Europe-, aims- 
to- destroy all that, that was created by 
thousands of years of history. And it 
cannot be achieved without burning 
out of the world's map Hungary, Tur
key, and a large part of Germany . . .

• . .  There is only one w ay to deal 
with such a world power as Russia: 
fearlessness.. .

. .. The1 w ay of intimidation is less 
costly than open warfare. Russia is 
handing out so many diplomatic notes 
to1 W estern diplomats, just like throw
ing bones to some dogs, to  give them 
some harmless pleasure, while using all 
opportunities to  gain in tim e .. .

. . .  Counting upon the cowardice and 
fear of the W estern powers- the Russian 
is intimidating Europe and screws in his 
demands as high as possible only to- 
show later how generous-hearted he is 
after obtaining w hat he really wants . . .

. . . The Russian bear is going to- get 
away with anything, as long as he

knows, that other creatures h e  is deal
ing with are good for nothing .. .

. . .  Europe is decadent, b u t war 
would stir up some healthy elements-. 
W ar would revive some lasting 
s treng ths. . .

Marx also cites the court poet of 
Russian Tsarina Catherine the Second 
(Dzerzhavin), who said: "W hy do1 you 
need allies, oh, Russian? M arch ahead 
and the world shall be yours!"

And finally, from Marx:
" . . .  It cannot be denied th a t a t time 

Russian influence upon European poli
tics- is at its peak — the true strength 
of the Russian army does n o t justify 
such a political conception at a l l . . ."

This volume by Karl Marx, contain
ing over 150 pages about R ussian ex
pansionist plans always- covered up 
by some M essianic "ideas", did not 
take into account at all the fact that 
Marxism shall become the new  deceit
ful "idea", by which Communist, Rus
sian neo-Colonialism and neoHmpe- 
rialism shall cover them selves up, to1 
force new nations and their peoples un
der the whip.

The Achilles heel

The first element o-f the crisis- the 
Communist system is undergoing now 
in the countries behind the Iron  Cur
tain is caused by the fact, th a t Com
munism has taken a m odem  form of 
Russian neq-Colonialism and neo-Impe- 
rialis-m. The Union of the Soviet So
cialist Republics (USSR), w ith  all the 
satellites, is not and does not represent 
a voluntary union of the sovereign na,- 
tions. It is a. "union" under a totalita
rian system making up the new  Com
munist Russian empire, enforced by 
Russian arms and terror, in to  which 
highly cultural nations, some looking 
upon more than one thousand years of 
heritage, are hammered. The Achilles 
heel of every empire was and is any 
enslaved nation held within it by force. 
The national-liberation struggle of any
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enslaved peoples destroys an empire 
from within.

During times when the contemporary 
development of world affairs is charac
terized by disintegration and decoloni
zation processes, such processes are 
not apparent beyond the present 
borderlines of the Communist Russian 
empire. Membership in the United Na
tions has quadrupled since the incep
tion of this organization. A t th e  same 
time Russian imperialists, under the co
ver of Communism, proclaimed the crea
tion of a new, unheard of, phenomenon: 
under Brezhnev's leadership — one So
viet pepole, with one Russian language 
is to  be moulded out of all. On 13 
February 1976, during the XXVth Com
munist Party Congress of Ukraine, the 
first secretary, "comrade" Shcherbit- 
sky, delivered his address in Russian 
rather than in the Ukrainian language. 
The official language during the con
gress, held in the Ukrainian capital, 
Kyiv, was also Russian. There was no 
doubt about the fact that the Commu
nist Party of Ukraine is directly subor
dinated to the Central Committee in 
Moscow, the Politbureau, the General 
Secretary of the Central Committee, 
Brezhnev, etc., etc. Just as it used to

be in Tsarist times and about what Karl 
Marx had so much to say — also now, 
it is being decided in Moscow who- can 
and who- cannot w ear the label "pat- 
triot". The present line is: a "Russian- 
Orthodox-Nonseparatist" can- And what 
does that mean? . . .  Internationalism  or 
Russification? During his address to the 
XXVth All-Union Communist Congress 
held in Moscow, Brezhnev said: "We, 
Soviet Communists, regard the defence 
of proletarian internationalism  as sa
cred!" How about that!

In the Soviet constitution we read 
that the USSR is a state of workers-, 
peasants, and working intelligentsia, 
and not a "union of separate nations, 
states and republics". How about that!

Proletarian internationalism, Commu
nism, Marxism — deny, in principle, the 
nation concept and by ethno-, geno-, 
and linguicide try to destroy it by blend
ing themselves into1 one anti-national, 
classocratic, anti-human doctrine, rein
forced by Russian neo-Colonialism and 
neo-imperialism, covered sly ly  by pro
letarian-internationalist slogans.

The Nation, however, is a  natural 
phenomenon, with God-given rights, 
everlasting and indestructible, while

National Chinese President Yen Chia-kan receiving Ukrainian documentation from
Mrs. Slava Stetsko
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the Soviet people is an artificial, en
forced "gobbledig" created by the Rus
sians. This is an attem pt to melt various 
nations into one fictitious concept, and 
in reality — by enforced Russification
— into Russian haemophilia chauvi
nism, so badly in need of some new 
blood. It is not by chance that the “Ger
man Democratic Republic" only recent
ly left out any reference that it is a 
"state of German people" — the tend
ency is toward the Soviet people con
cept.

Russians suffocate in controversies

Collision between the concept of 
empire with that of a nation within the 
territorial space overpowered by Com
munism (including Jugoslavia, which 
continues to oppress Croatians, Slove
nians, Bulgarians of Macedonia, and 
others) — only contributes to the pe
culiar crisis of Communism behind the 
Iron Curtain. The distribution of power 
within this theater of operations is vi
sibly 2:1, if to take the population of 
the enslaved nations and the satellites 
of the USSR (temporarily on the out
side) on one side and the Russian na
tionals (in great m ajority chauvinistic 
and intolerant) on the other. The more 
hungry Russian imperialism in its Com
munist version gets to  be — the more 
conflict situations arise. The more na
tions are swallowed up — the stronger 
the possibilities to destroy Russian 
Communist oppression from within, by 
coordinated effort of national revolu
tions. The domino theory not only could 
but must work also in the reverse. The 
Russians suffocate in their own contro
versies more and more. To deny the 
existence of various nations and n a
tionalities within the USSR, to deny 
their inalienable right to1 be sovereign, 
with all the attributes, and, at the same 
time, to defend the rights of Angola 
and all its prerogatives for sovereignty
— must be regarded as a slap- on the 
face in Georgia, Turkestan, Ukraine or 
Lithuania even by school children. To. 
say that these nations are disappear

ing from the face of the earth  and are 
melting into one Soviet people, while 
the Uganda of Idi Amin has inalienable 
rights for absolute sovereignty is ab
surd, Uganda certainly does have its 
inalienable right to> exist, bu t le t 's  not 
be hypocritical about, it, so do all the 
other nations on this earth. If Russian 
Realpolitik is to  be valid, should not, 
then looking from such a perspective, 
the whole world be composed only of 
one, "great" Soviet people? Should not 
the entire mankind melt in?

In the Russian language the word 
"Soviet" means "council". W hat a 
strange, if not macabre, nation  the 
whole world would then become: Coun
cil people! All speaking Russian, of 
course!

W hat kind of prospective world 
would the Council people make? Dur
ing the XXVth All-Union Communist 
Party Congress Brezhnev said: “to  deny 
ourselves the conception of poletarian 
internationalism would mean to' take 
proven arms out. of the hands, of Com
munist parties and labour movements 
throughout the world". Brezhnev em
phasized the "interests of the working 
class" and said nothing about the fact 
that there are still some national states, 
present. The proletarian class m akes up 
only a part of the population in these 
states. More than half of the world's 
population, according to  underground 
writers in Ukraine, are marching today 
under the banner of nationalism.

"Back to traditions"

The alternative to Communist inter
nationalism is national freedom and in
dependence of individual states. The
choice is clear. Communist internation
alism, proletarian internationalism, So
viet anti-nature "patriotism" of the non- 
existing "Soviet people" — all bring at 
the end the total barbarization of life. 
There is no. culture without tradition. 
All cultures of the contem porary na
tions are based on centuries-old reli
gious and social traditions. W ithout
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the mosaic of national cultures there 
is no- heritage for the world civiliza
tion, only automatic thoughtlessness. 
If you know how to drive an automo
bile that does not mean that you know 
how to make one. The W orld's most 
famous inventors (Edison, Pasteur), phi
losophers (Plato, Confucius), writers 
(Shakespeare, Shevchenko, Goethe) — 
all became part of the world's civiliza
tion by being first national genuises, 
pride of their nations. There is no such 
a thing as a synthetic genius. Denation
alization, or "Sovietization" — robs 
people of their cultural heroes and ends 
in the vulgarization of life, the anti- 
hero cult of pseudo-international ig
norance in a mob of faceless mon
grels. National cultures did not appear 
overnight, they cannot be forced to 
appear. They are a part of centuries- 
old processes. There is no' such thing 
as a "cultural revolution" .Only nation
al-political revolutions can take place. 
They are anti-imperialist by nature and 
make it possible for the cultural de
velopment of the involved nation to’ 
continue while preserving a centuries- 
old cultural heritage, not destroying it. 
"Back to traditions", "back to' the ori
ginal principles of Christianity", "back 
to Confucianism" — these are the re

volutionary slogans in the epoch of 
struggle against the barbaric Commu
nist proletarian internationalism. Mao
ist "cultural revolutions" are destroying 
more than five thousand y ea rs  of Chi
nese culture by importing into' the Chi
nese spirit anti-Chinese Stalinist, Leni
nist, and Marxist elements, all foreign 
to the Chinese heritage.

Some peoples have Christian, others 
Hebraic or Islamic, still others Budd
hist, Confucian, or Shinto based cul
tures. N either "Marxism-Leninism-Sta- 
linism-Brezhnevism", nor "Maoism" can 
be accepted, all of a sudden, as basis 
for one universal monoculture. En
forced indoctrination by such unnatu
ral, anti-religious, and anti-national ele
ments in a long run must end in spiri
tual emptiness'', bastardity, the animali- 
zation of humans, and the creation of 
people without roots. Peoples can grow 
and develop only if supported by cen
turies of national heritage. The same 
goes for the human being, a person 
must have a sense of belonging, must 
have national identity. M arxist theories 
are robbing national roots from man
kind, and flexible Leninist theories, the 
Russian variety  of Communism, aim at 
filling an emptied shell of a non-Rus
sian with Russian contents.

In the cen te r H. E. N ieh W en-Y a, P residen t of the L egislative Yuan (R epublic of China) 
w ith  foreign guest speakers a t C aptive N ations W eek  program m e in T aipei, Ju ly , 1976.
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Integral imperialism

Such an. aim already creates a crisis. 
The integral difference between Rus
sian Communist imperialism and W est
ern imperialism (as. once practiced by 
such powers as Britain, France, or 
Spain) is: Russian imperialism does not. 
suffice with strategic, m ilitary and eco
nomic means. It attempts to enforce 
upon the overpowered nations as well 
as upon an individual its own concep
tions about what life is, enforces its 
own ways from ontology to. psycholo
gy, from atheism to collective farming 
and „Socialist Realism" in culture. For 
two thousand years Christianity and 
other religions have tried to change the 
human nature. So how can it be pos
sible for "dialectical materialism", the 
diabolical Communist system, to. change 
all that two thousand years of religious 
preaching could not? In the very root 
of Bolshevism lies the beginning of its 
own crisis and eventual downfall.

The thief of ideas

Already at the beginning of "W ar 
Communism" there existed rape, terror, 
the Che-ka (today the KGB), and law of 
the gun. From the beginning there was 
deceit. Never did Communism obtain a 
victory by its own ideology, it always 
used stolen ideas. Lenin threw slogans 
around about giving all land to  the pea
sants, all factories — to the workers; 
he promised independence, self-deter
mination including separation of na
tional states from the claws of "mother- 
Russia". Not one of these slogans is of 
Communist origin, nor was any of them 
ever fulfilled. W hat Communism did 
bring to  peasants and workers was 
enforced collectivization of farms (mil
lions perished in Ukraine alone during 
1933), rejection and denial of private 
ownership, the takeover of factories by 
thieving party  bureaucrats, and nation
al enslavement rather than national so
vereignty, or even autonomy, to  peo
ples. One-party state, collectivism, 
state-capitalism, party  dictatorship, Po-

litbureau cliques, enforced colonialism, 
Russification, religious persecution — 
this is the true face of the Communist 
system in the USSR. No other version 
of a "Communist system" was ever de
m onstrated there, nor anyw here else. 
Humane Communism just can 't be 
had. The anti-nature ideology cannot 
thrive in any other w ay but enforce
ment through terror. The very  concep
tion of "dictatorship of the p ro leta riat' 
implies dictatorship of a one-party 
system, which means, by the way, the 
close circle of the party 's Central Com
mittee, subordinated to an even closer 
circle of the Politbureau, subordinated 
to the unlimited power accum ulated in 
the hands of the" general secretary" — 
with terror down the line. There was 
never a democratic empire on th is earth 
and never will be. Parliam entary de
mocracy always was metropolitan, but 
in the "colonies", or enslaved nations, 
there was always a reign of terro r sup
ported by m ilitary occupation.

Without rights for nations no human 
rights can be had

Human rights cannot be gained, nor 
respected, in any empire. The funda
m ental prerequisite for hum an rights is 
maintenance and respect of the  peo
ples' rights in sovereign states. It is ri
diculous to  talk about "democratiza
tion", or "Communism with a  human 
face", within the borders of an  empire, 
and even more so ridiculous to  imagine 
any human rights possible in the Rus
sian Communist state. Downfall of the 
empire must come before any human 
rights can be had there, for only down
fall and dismemberment of an  empire 
would automatically assure the inalien
able rights of every nation, including 
that of the former oppressor.

Let us not forget: terror and deceit 
are the cornerstones of the Russian 
Communist empire. The accompanying 
chorus for its: formula of „Communist 
internationalism" consists of: a) dia
lectical materialism; b) historical ma
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terialism; c) classocratism (with a spe
cial recipe for dictatorship of the pro
letariat); d) militant atheism; e) an- 
tinationalism; f) international anti-na
ture union of proletarians with misfits 
of ail kinds; g) active demonstration 
of Russian imperialism as a cover-up 
for the neo-Colonialism elsewhere, like: 
Titoism (Europe), Maoism (Asia), Cas
troism (Latin America), all bound to the 
personality cult, in a "worthy" tradi
tion. It remains to be seen w hat new 
"personalities" shall appear in "united 
and liberated" Vietnam, and in Angola.

Can human rights be gained and re
spected under such circumstances? Not 
under terror and deceit. Both are signi
ficant elements of the crisis and bank
ruptcy of Communism as such.

Renaissance behind the Iron Curtain

In my address to the WACL W orld 
Conference in Washington, D. C. I have 
made an attempt to  prove by under
ground documents that a miracle of re
naissance is taking place, especially a- 
mong the young generation of the en
slaved nations, behind the Iron Curtain 
as well as in the satellite countries, in 
the ideological, national, political, so
ciopolitical, philosophical, religious,

economical aspects, a renaissance based 
upon the lasting traditions of natural 
pride factors in nationality and reli
gion. Among the ideological programm
ing priciples of the liberation processes 
in Ukraine, Georgia, Byelorussia, Lithu
ania, Latvia, Estonia, Turkestan, as well 
as in Croatia, Hungary, Bulgaria, Ru
mania, East Germany, and others — 
the following points are in the first line 
of interest:

1) Primacy of spirituality in philoso
phy and social activities.

2) Primacy of the nation, which 
throughout history (to mention only the 
many peoples that gained their inde
pendence in the past three decades) 
was and continues to be the corner
stone of international relations.

3) The ideal of one's own, sovereign, 
fully-independent state .

4) The ideal of social justice for all 
classes and national minorities within 
the state.

5) Nationalism, as a basis for renais
sance, justice throughout the world in
stead of the pseudo-internationalism, 
Communism and anarchy.

6) Human beings, proud of being 
made in the image of God.

CftWfßAiiuis uUiP 
Ï V  T H E  S O V I E T  UNION

.■.rai»
FREEDOM

FOR
UKRAINE!

K G B  j 
ENFORCE«'. 
OF RUSSIAN' 

tlHPERWJSM.

Ö  CONDEMN V
f . ,  M o s c o r s  Ï  

.■^-nLONItUS*

A Ukrainian group from Captive Nations Week demonstration in Bolton, Great 
Britain, July, 1976
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7) Belief in God, importance of the 
religious life.

8) Traditions and native identity.
9) Cults of bravery, honesty, free

dom of thought and scientific disco
very instead of the personality cult.

10) Heroic conception of life.
11) Primacy of the community over 

egoism.
12) Heroic nationalist humanism.
13) Nationalism as an alternative to 

imperialism.
14) Nationalism as a spiritual and so

cio-political movement that leads in the 
struggle for development of the nation 
within its borders as a sovereign state, 
under duty elected leadership, in har
mony with the world's progress and re 
spect for the sovereign rights of the- 
neighbouring states.

The only power that can be contra- 
positioned to proletarian international
ism is liberating nationalism, for it is 
the most prominent phenomenon of the 
contemporary times. There is no nation 
without nationalism. Even Lenin knew 
that. The same had been underlined by 
Brezhnev during the XXVth All-Union 
Communist Party Congress, who warn

ed against " . •. demonstrations of na
tionalism and separatism, appraisal of 
historical events without class con
science, local narrowmindedness, and 
leanings toward patriarchal forms of 
l i f e . . ."  This was a direct h in t at 
the strengthening of the nationalist 
tendencies in Ukraine, Armenia, Geor
gia, Turkestan, Lithuania, and all other 
enslaved nations and satellites of the 
USSR. Lenin, conscious of the apparent 
antagonism between the doctrine of 
proletarian internationalism and  the 
living reality of nationalism, tried  to 
make a distinction between the  nation
alism of the enslaved nations and  that 
of the ruling ones, defending th e  first. 
The latter degenerated into chauvinism, 
great-state vanity, imperialism, and co
lonialism.

The moment of final collision be
tween proletarian internationalism  (that 
is, between Russian neo-Colonialism) 
and the forces of liberating nationalism  
shall arrive, for the two are on  a  col
lision course. Liberating nationalism  
represents denunciation of ev e ry  form 
of chauvinism, imperialism, anti-semi- 
tism, fascism, and nazism. It tru ly  re 
presents a lawful and just socio-politi
cal system for mankind, in the  world 
of tomorrow.

From New York Captive Nations Week, 1976
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Communist hermaphroditism

The liberating nationalism is striking 
into the fundamentals of Russian neo- 
Imperialism and neo-Colonialism in 
every phase of life. Looking from the 
historical perspective it is also- true for 
the artificially composed satellite CSSR, 
and for Jugoslavia. In the same way 
as the creation of neither a Soviet, nor 
Czechoslovak, nor Jugoslav people met 
with any success— a Communist human 
being also failed to materialize. This is 
just as much in conformity with the 
laws of nature, as failure of the con
temporary science to create animals 
like elephantdogs, mousecats, or snake- 
birds. I have documented this failure 
of the "Communist human being" to 
materialize, in my address at the W ash
ington conference. There I have re
vealed and quoted from the documents 
about the life and mode of existence of 
the enslaved nations under Russian op
pression. Proletarian internationalism 
degenerated into' enforced pouncing 
upon the enslaved nations of reaction
ary  Russian traditionalism with the cult 
of grasping tsars and feudal marshals 
like Suvorov, or Brusilov.

Escape into- national-Communist here
sy by some satellites is also' a clear 
indicator of crisis for it is a hermaphro
ditic phenomenon. Such a political, 
ideological, philosophical, or even so
cio-political combination does not exist. 
Communism can be only internation
alist, national — never. Talks about 
national-Communism are only transi
tory attempts for a compromise be
tween Communism and some antipodal 
tendencies in certain aspects of life, 
since the Communist doctrine is de
pendent exclusively upon Moscow's 
bayonets within the enslaved nations 
and within the satellites, that is — de
pendent exclusively upon Russian mili
tary  intervention (examples: the Berlin 
uprising (1953), Hungary (1956), CSSR 
(1968).

W ith the downfall of Bolshevism 
within the enslaved nations and dis

memberment of the empire, regimes 
like those of Husak, Gierek, and even 
Ceaucescu collapse. They can only ex
ist as long as a Russian Communist em
pire does. The analogy could be extend
ed to include Tito's Jugoslavia. There
fore», at a decisive moment, all Giereks, 
Husaks, Ceaucescus, Castros, even Ti
tos must find themselves on the side 
of rescuers of the Russian Communist 
empire, fully conscious of the fact, that 
were it not for Moscow's powerful pre
sence, their own peoples would wipe 
them off the face of the earth. Every 
hybrid is harbinger of a crisis. There
fore — the national Communism con
ception must be as well.

Renaissance in facts and figures

Collision between the Russian Com
munist mode of life on one side and 
the organic desires of liberty  intrinsic 
within every enslaved nation  on the 
other — results in a, lasting, difficult 
struggle of these two opposite worlds. 
One of them shall be victorious. Re
sistance and tensions system atically in
crease. From 1942 to 1953 massive, or
ganized liberation wars (directed first 
against Nazi and after 1944 against Rus
sian occupation) took place in  Ukraine 
& Lithuania. In 1950 the Commanding 
General of the Ukrainian Insurgent Ar
my (UPA) Taras Shukhevych-Chupryn- 
ka died on the field of glory with ho
nour, his operational Headquarters 
overrun by the NKVD troops. Between 
1953-1959 massive strikes and uprisings 
by Ukrainian, Turkestan, Lithuanian, 
Caucasian and other inm ates (it is esti
mated that over 17 m illion inmates 
were involved) took place in concentra
tion camps located in every  com er of 
the Russian Communist empire. In 1962 
— uprisings in Novocherkask, in Te
mirtau — 1959, others in Vorkuta, Kin- 
gir. Violent demonstrations in Dnipro- 
dzerzhinsfc and in Dnipropetrovsk in 
1972, massive demonstrations of stu
dents in Kyiv, Lviv, Odessa, Kaunas, 
Erivan, Tibilisi, worker' demonstrations 
in Donbas and Nalchik during the six
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ties as well as the seventies — make 
up an impressive record. Just like the 
uprisings in Berlin (1953), Hungary and 
Poland (1956), CSSR (1968), again in Po
land (1971) they w ere m otivated by a 
desire for sovereignty and independ
ence, justice and human rights, in de
fence of national cultures. It is indi
cative, for instance, that the Ukrainian 
inmates in Vorkuta concentration camps 
complex appealed to the W estern world 
demanding help, arms and medicine to 
be dropped to- them by a massive air
lift so' that they could destroy the em
pire and Communism along with it. 
Equally important is it to know that dur
ing the Temirtau, Novocherkask, and 
Kingir uprisings the regular army units 
had to be withdrawn and crushing of 
the uprisings had to- be done by the spe
cial emits of KGB-MVD forces. Both in 
the Hungary and CSSR uprisings regu
lar army emits had to  be withdrawn as 
well. This fact signifies that factors of 
oppression are m aintained mainly by 
the KGB-MVD special forces and regu
lar army units cannot be trusted, for re
gular army emits are drafted mainly 
from the population reserves of the 
enslaved nations which hate- the Com
munist system and imperialist greed.

It is people who bear arms. The val
ue and power of the arms depend upon 
the value of the people, what if the 
people serving in the Russian Commu
nist occupying army turn the arms a- 
gainst the oppressor? The most modem 
arms shall not save the empire should 
the soldiers of its; army turn against it. 
M ore than a half of the regular Soviet 
army units are composed of non-Rus
sian nationalities; if taking into- ac
count the satellite countries the distri
bution of the non-Russian versus Rus
sian soldiers is 2:1 in favour of non- 
Russians. It should be realized by the 
W estern world that psychological war
fare for the soul of the non-Russian 
soldier is of the utmost importance and 
should be conducted systematically. It 
is Brezhnev who consistently reminds 
the W estern world that détente does

not and never shall include ideological 
warfare. Let the W estern world remem
ber that.

Let me say it again: Communism as 
neo-Colonialism, neo-imperialism, is a 
totalitarian, m onoparty-anti-natural sys
tem of a sheep-like- collective w ay  of 
life which denounces the hum an being 
and individuality and cultivates face
less conformity. Communism, by  its 
materialistic manipulations has anta
gonized against itself and mobilized for 
open warfare all national-liberating, de
mocratic, anti-collective, anti-m aterial
istic, theistic, and freedom-loving 
forces. During the sixties and early  se
venties- there appeared and is still 
growing the- miracle of national renais
sance of the young generation within 
the enslaved nations in a national, tra
ditional, theistic, anti-materialistic, an- 
ti-Communist spirit and this miracle 
was a, deadly blow to Communism and 
Russian imperialism, as I have docu
mented during the W ashington con
ference. Both shall never recover.

Various underground publications in 
the USSR, literary  works voicing w hat 
was stated above, the rev ival of the 
church in catacombs, massive protests! 
by writers, poets, and artists, activity 
of the younger generation in  every 
walk of life, demonstrations, strikes-, 
protests-, assaults against the "Social
ist Realism", sabotage in manufacturing, 
collective farming, massive stealing of 
goods, shortages caused by bureaucra
tic indifference, massive deportations 
to far com ers of the- em pire— all these 
good and evil symptoms indicate crisis- 
and bankruptcy.

Economic bankruptcy

Communism, as an economical entity, 
negates the principle of p rivate  owner
ship. Cultivation; of the official state 
capitalism is m aintained by force-. A 
human being can only be free if the 
freedom is extended to include- econo
mic enterprises. W ith the enslaved na
tions in the USSR the- principle of pri
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vate ownership is inherent, especially 
where the soil is concerned, while for 
the Russian people it is not specific. 
The richest soil in Europe belongs to' 
Ukraine. Ukraine was always regarded 
as the granary by other European na
tions, yet there is famine in Ukraine 
today. Here are the figures resulting 
from after-effects of the enforced col
lectivization: out of the 215.7 million 
tons of grain planned to  be obtained 
by the USSR for the year 1975 — only 
137 or 135 tons w ere reaped. This is 
some 35 °/o less than the figure neces
sary for the empire to  maintain its 
equilibrium. And even the admitted fi
gures are probably manipulated.

During the ninth five years in the 
USSR the capital investment in agri
culture throughout the imperial com
plex was increased some 75 %  over the 
figures of the eighth five year plan, yet 
the average grain production increased 
only 10-13%. It, seems that under the 
collective system the soil does not 
want to  yield any crops, its producti
vity  in comparison with the capital in
vestment is relatively small. And out 
of all the industrialized countries in the 
world the USSR shows the lowest pro
ductivity of labour. As the folk saying 
goes: "life is great on the collective 
farm — one man works, another hun
dred charm". Two thousand peasants 
in the Dniester region (Ukraine), where 
initiative still thrives because collec
tive fanning was introduced only after 
the Second W orld W ar, have succeeded 
in covering by  plastics some 735 acres 
of land yielding early  cucumbers and 
saved their crop from frost bite, while 
all collective farms of the region co
vered only 7 acres of the afore-men
tioned crop. Private initiative does not 
accept collective thinking, goes around 
it. "Collective responsibility” is cruel, 
it robs the individual of his or her ini
tiative, makes mechanical parts out of 
people.

Every simulator knows quite well 
that he will always find some manual 
labour and therefore can calmly go on

and drink his vodka w hile on a job. 
Everybody is in need of m anual labour. 
A true craftsman .earns m ore than a 
qualified engineer in the USSR by ac
cepting orders on the side. If one de
sires to1 simulate and get aw ay with il 
— the USSR is the state for him.

Brezhnev stressed during the XXVth 
All-Union Communist P arty  Congress 
the difficulties encountered in strategi
cally important production sectors and 
postponed any consideration of con
sumer needs. He admitted, th a t billions 
of rubles are wasted because of orga
nic defects within the system. During 
the XXVth Communist P arty  Congress 
of Ukraine Shcherbitsky said that the 
capital investment in U kraine during 
the recent five year plan w as 500 bil
lion rubles. 60 °/o of the en tire  produc
tion resulting from this capital invest
ment was taken aw ay b y  Moscow, 
mainly for production of arms. Tens of 
millions of tons of Ukrainian steel went 
into the production of Russian tanks, 
rockets and naval vessels including a- 
tomic submarines. Should a direct con
flict arise all this naval hardw are would 
be vulnerable facing the W estern  fleets 
for lack of supply routes and naval ba
ses. Is not that the true reason why 
Russians show so much in terest in So
malia and Angola, supplied arms, and 
millions of rubles per day for Cuba and 
North Vietnam?

In the meantime, the Lumpenproleta- 
riat is on the increase in the  USSR. The 
wild "state-planned" economy cannot 
supply work for qualified workers in 
their fields.

Billions of rubles in gold are being 
spent to buy needed goods and con
sumer products from, as Brezhnev puts 
it: "rotting capitalist W estern  coun
tries", 30 million tons of grain now, an
other 30 million tons will be needed soon 
after. During the next five year plan 
Moscow wants to  take from Ukraine 
alone 235 billion kilowatts of electrical 
energy, three times the am ount needed 
by Ukraine by 1980. Plans a re  approved 
to take out of Ukraine by 1980: 229 mil
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lion tons of coal, 54,6 million tons of 
iron ore, 61 million tons of steel, 61 
million tons of readied blooms, 6.9 tons 
of steel pipeline, 50 million tons of 
grain. In return — some million sets 
of "Collective works" by Lenin are to 
be delivered to> Ukraine. Ukraine, its 
national economy, is being geared to 
become a raw material producer to feed 
industrial complexes and production 
centres located outside Ukrainian te rri
tories.

The tenth five year plan aims to  in
crease heavy industry in Ukraine by 
35-39 °/o and agricultural enterprises by 
14-17%. Nothing was said about the 
light industry and production of ar
ticles for everyday needs. The pro
mised "paradise to come" is still, some
where, in a distant and hazy future. 
Shcherbitsky attacked the "bourgeois 
nationalists" and Zionists for trying to 
ruin “the spirit of Helsinki" instead.

Political factors of the future

By showing facts and figures in U- 
kraine we have given an example of 
the proportions of exploitation the na
tional states are subjected to in the 
USSR and proved what a vital and 
acute role such national states are made 
to perform for the em pire and for its 
arms race with the W estern world. 
W ith the liberation and independence 
of Ukraine alone the world could 
breathe more easily, the natural re 
sources and ores in all rich abundance 
would no longer be available for impe
rial disposition. At the present time 
Ukraine is forced to' contribute 60 °/o 
of arms for the empire. The national- 
liberation struggle, growing and ex
panding in Ukraine, makes the crisis 
of Communism in the USSR an acute 
problem. To’ aid this national-liberation 
struggle m eans driving a wooden peg 
into- the heart of the Russian imperialist 
vampire; it means bringing the acute 
crisis to its final stage, the actual 
downfall of Russian Communism. Stra
tegically, Ukraine holds the key posi
tion in the national-liberation struggle,

with all its human revolutionary poten
tial, its geo-political position on the 
world's map, its economic capacity, 
and almost 50 million people, most of 
them conscious of their national-politi
cal destiny.

Ukraine and other enslaved nations 
are the political factors of the future 
with immense importance for the fate 
of the entire world. W ith their inde
pendence the political maps of Europe, 
Asia and Africa shall change, for Rus
sia would lose the seaways to> warm 
oceans. The independence of Caucasus, 
Turkestan, Byelorussia and the  Baltic 
states, as well as all present satellites 
would then make the domino theory 
work in reverse.

So it must be clear to> all w here the 
Achilles heel of the Russian em pire and 
the Communist system lies-

Communism capitulating

The Communist leadership is corrupt, 
morally decadent, degenerate. It failed 
to create the classless society, instead 
— it oreated a privileged class out of 
itself. The gap between Communist lea
ders on one side and the broad masses 
on the other is immense. In practice — 
Communism is responsible for making 
up a system of total exploitation, worse 
than any capitalist system ever could 
be. Between 70 to  80 million people fell 
victim to and perished because of this 
system. Most of the victims w ere non- 
Russian national elements of the en
slaved nations or of the satellite coun
tries. How acute the crisis of Commu
nism must be if it must turn to  geno- 
and ethnocide over and over again in 
order to  survive. Internationalism, in
deed! 70 to  80 million international vic
tims! Such degeneration of humanity, 
such cruelty — there never w as before. 
Nazi Germany was only a grade school 
pupil in comparison.. The horrors ol 
concentration camps, massive extermi
nation of nations (Northern Caucasus), 
the starving to death of seven million 
Ukrainian peasants (including women 
and children) by the artificially created
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famine in 1933 to break the resistance 
against collectivization and at the same 
time selling butter to  Holland at mini
mal prices so as to  gain access to world 
markets, using slave labour to construct 
canals (e. g. W hite Sea Canal, 1933 and 
Moscow-Volga Canal, 1933-1937) where 
thousands perished, using chemical and 
germ, warfare against the Ukrainian in
surgents (UPA) that was directed by 
N ikita Khrushchev personally during 
1944-1945, criminal abuse of inmates by 
prison and concentration camp guards 
— is all evidence of deep crisis and the 
total bankruptcy of Communism in 
practice.

As Communism denies the immorta
lity  of the human soul and the existence 
of any form of transcendental life, as 
Communism only depends upon the im
petus of force backed up by materialis
tic, economic, and classocra.tic factors 
in its historical development — then it 
must end in the animalization of man
kind. Ethic without transcendental fun
dament degenerates into absolute ego

ism and mortal self-consumption. D.e- 
christianization practiced by  Nazis — 
brought about the gas chambers. Total 
denial of religion by Bolsheviks — 
brought about the hell of concentration 
camps and slaughter of m ore than 70 
million men, women, and children, 
within 58 years.

"Humane" Communism is just as im
possible as "humane" gangsterism. For 
that reason more and more party  mem
bers let their children be  baptised 
which proves that they themselves 
have little faith in Communist dogmas. 
The spread of religious faith  by chur
ches in catacombs, especially among 
the young, .even the fact of reluctant 
tolerance of the Russian Orthodox 
church shows that Communism is ca
pitulating in confrontation w ith trans
cendental values. The fact that the 
Russian Orthodox Church is doing all it 
can to  appease the regime isi only one 
side of the medal- The other side is the 
faith in transcendental life and that 
means total collapse of Communism on-

The Honorable Jaroslav Stetsko, President of the Antibolshevik Bloc

Dear Mr. Stetsko:
July  26, 1976

I wish to thank you sincerely for 
your recent letter.

I was indeed happy, as were my peo
ple, that you and so many other dis
tinguished leaders of the free world 
were able to come to Korea to. attend 
the Ninth, Twenty-second and Seventh 
General Conferences of the W orld Anti- 
Communist League, the Asian Peoples' 
Anti-Communist League and the W orld 
Youth Anti-Communist League recent
ly and successfully held in Seoul. I

I share your satisfaction that the 
meetings, so fittingly held on this fore
most frontier of freedom a full year 
after the tragic fall of Indochina, made 
another enormous contribution to

heightening further the vigilance, soli
darity and determination of free people 
in their long and hard campaign for 
peace, freedom and human dignity.

I would like to take this opportunity 
to extend my heartfelt thanks, to  you 
and your colleagues for the unfaltering 
support given to the cause of the Re
public of Korea and its people to' win 
peace and prosperity in the face of the 
"most militant and barbarous" North 
Korean Communists.

Please accept my warm good wishes, 
to' you and your colleagues for continu
ing success and well-being in  your fu
ture endeavors.

Sincerely,
(s) Park Chung Hee 

President of the Republic of Korea
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tology about the "original matter". 
Controversies continue. If religion is 
the "opium" of the people, then why 
tolerate the Russian Orthodox Church 
and wag one's tail a t the Vatican? Real 
religious faith, no m atter of what de
nomination, destroys the very funda
ment of Communism and does not com
promise either with dialectical, or phi
losophical materialism.

Contradictions that cannot be resolved
The Russian Communist empire slyly 

finances and supports with arms na
tional-liberation wars outside its own 
domain. This is a contradiction that 
cannot be resolved, for here the Com
munist class conception collides with 
the conception of national independ
ence. Communist doctrine regards na
tion and national as "bourgeois inven
tions". A t the same time a monstrosity 
like the "Soviet nation", which in itself 
is a contradiction in adjecto (interna
tional nation!) is replacing another mon
strosity, just as contradictory in adjec
to — "socialist nation" at home1, while 
the latter is .exported for foreign con
sumption abroad. National-liberation 
wars outside the countries behind the 
Iron Curtain naturally  connect mental
ly to1 similar w ars in the Communist 
sphere of influence. In order to  sur
vive, "proletarian internationalism", 
just like imperialism, must expand, 
must go on frightening people about 
fictive " aggressions and assaults", a- 
bout, some fictive “capitalist aggressive 
forces", about atrocities awaiting the 
class of "peasants and workers" and by 
other nonsensical slogans about dan
gers that simply do1 not exist. By 
frightening the naive and by using spe
culators and opportunists, "proletarian 
internationalism" expands, furthering 
Russian Communism and its imperialist 
interests by taking over more and more 
countries. All these “takeovers" also’ 
contribute to  the crisis of Communism 
behind the Iron Curtain, for they anta
gonize more and more people, foes and 
friends alike. Nobody believes in Com
munist ideas anymore, they have be

come rather transparent, revealing the 
true face of Russian neo-imperialism 
hiding behind them. Nobody wants to 
die for Russian imperialism anymore, 
not. even some of the Russians. Only 
the Kremlin clique is pushing Great- 
Russian chauvinism and expansion at 
any cost.

The Kremlin clique creates the  core 
of the Russian Communist imperial 
centre. Should a member of th e  Polit- 
bureau be a Latvian, a Finn, an  Arme
nian, a Georgian, a Jew, or a  Ukrain
ian — it is of no importance. W hat is 
important is whom they serve- If com
parison is to be allowed, then Admiral 
M ountbatten (Battenberg in the German 
language) was one of Great Britain's 
foremost strategists, General Renen- 
kampf headed Russian armies during 
the battle of Tannenberg against M ar
shal Hindenburg. Trotsky, when he 
choked the young Ukrainian National 
Republic to death together w ith  Rus
sian commissar Muraviov, was not serv
ing the Jewish cause, but the Russian 
imperial cause. So was the form er Ge
orgian seminarist Dzugashvilli (Stalin), 
members of Politbur.eau Pelshe (Lat
vian) and Kuusinen (Finn). Is it in the 
interests of the w orld 's  "international 
proletariat", or of W orld Communism 
to rob small Finland of some of its te r
ritory, to make the Karelian SSR out of 
it between 1940-1956, to Russify it tho
roughly during that time, and then — 
reduce it with Kuusinen's help  to- "au
tonomous region" status w ithin the 
Russian Soviet Federative Socialist Re
public in 1956? Does "proletarian inter
nationalism" require .enforced Russifi
cation of the subjugated peoples, does 
it require installation of Russian "tsars" 
and military expansionists as a cult to 
be worshipped by the non-Russians? 
Does the "World Communist Revolu
tion" require enforced deportation of 
Ukrainians, Byelorussians, Lithuanians, 
Latvians, and others to Kazakhstan, 
where Russian settlers are busy  dena
tionalizing Kazakh — Turkestani peo
ple, so as to add flavour and some "in
ternational" tint to the bloody Russian
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work and impose sharing of the blame? 
W hat does all this have to do with the 
theory of Communism? Could it be that 
there still is a serious person, some
where in the world, who believes this 
fairytale? All this is not just a problem, 
it is a crisis that causes the bankruptcy 
of Russian Communism and of its doc
trines behind the Iron Curtain.

Conclusion

W ith Russian imperialist policies in 
an agony which is growing before our 
eyes, the intellectuals of the enslaved 
nations along with revolutionary 
cadres, are presenting an alternative to 
Russian power. Freedom-fighters of the 
enslaved nations are not dissidents. 
They do not fight to' "heal" the Russian 
Communist system and save the .em
pire. They are a revolutionary force that 
strives for the downfall and disintegra
tion of imperial Communist Russia. The 
unlikely "healers" and "savers" of the 
empire are, paradoxically, some coun
tries of the W estern world.

The Helsinki agreement not only 
confirmed the status quo of the Russian 
empire, but, as the Kremlin interprets 
it — gave Moscow a free hand to ac
tively intervene in Angola internal af
fairs, or, tomorrow, as Brezhnev and 
Pravda brag about, to intervene in the 
internal affairs of Northern Ireland, 
Scotland, Wales, Brittany, Sahara, 
Puerto Rico, Panama., and others.

The W estern world should finally 
realize that the Achilles heel of the 
Russian Communist empire are the en
slaved nations and the very antinatural 
aspect of Communism as such. The 
strategy of the W estern world should 
be exactly the opposite of what was de
m onstrated in Helsinki. The W estern 
world should renew the ideological, 
psychological, political, and if necessa
ry  — guerrilla warfare, against the 
Russian Communist empire. Do exactly 
the same to the Russians as they are 
doing to  the West.

Instead, in constant fear of a possible 
atomic holocaust, the Western coun

tries try to appease the Russians in eve
ry possible way. They help, therefore, 
to1 strengthen the bankrupt Russian sys
tem. W hy are the Russians not afraid 
of the atomic holocaust and inflict sub
version after subversion upon the 
West? The answer is, that they know 
quite well that nobody is insane enough 
to start using atomic weapons at large, 
because this would mean the end of 
the world.

W hat would be easier than to recall 
to active validity the United Nations 
Declaration of 14th December 1960, 
dealing with the "granting of independ
ence to colonial countries and peoples" 
(reconfirmed in 1972), the United Na
tions Charter about the "right to inde
pendence of every nation in the 
world", the law passed by the Con
gress of the United States of America 
in 1959in "support for independence and 
sovereignty of the enslaved nations in 
the USSR and in the sphere of Russian 
Communist influence". These items 
should be considered as preconditional 
for every agreement, every treaty, and 
any economic dealing with Russians!

W hat could help to deepen the crisis 
of Communism and neo-imperialism be
hind the Iron Curtain more than such 
a principal stand by the W estern 
world? W hat could be more desirable 
for the well-being of the W est than ac
tive support by the W estern nations 
for the national-liberation struggles now 
taking place in the nations enslaved 
by Russian imperialism?

There should be one, unified stand 
of all W estern states, all freedom- 
loving forces, threatened by Commu
nist danger.

There should be one, united stand, 
one solid front, of all monotheistic reli
gions of the world against the  deadliest 
of all enemies of Religion.

There should be bravery instead of 
cowardice.

The way things are, the "savers" and 
"healers" of Russian neo-imperialism 
are mostly in the West. W ill the W est 
ever awake?
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Courageous Lithuanian

N ijale Sadunaite (pronounced Nee- 
yoHe Sah-doon-aite) was bom  in 1938 
in the small Soviet-occupied country 
of Lithuania. Her father was an instruc
tor at the Institute of Agronomy at Dot- 
nuva, a town in eastern Lithuania.

Both Nijo-le's parents were deeply 
religious people. Before the Russians 
annexed Lithuania in 1940, 80 °/o of the 
people were Catholics. Now, in Lithu
ania, as in other countries under Soviet 
Russian rule, this is considered to  be1 a 
crime. Religious persecution is an eve
ryday thing in Lithuania. Nij ole grew 
up with it.

In 1955 Nijole completed high school 
at Anyksciai. By that time she had 
made a name for herself. Students who 
showed signs of religious belief were 
discriminated against in the school, but 
N ijole never missed Mass on Sundays. 
During field trips, when the students 
w ere taken to see Catholic churches as 
relics of a bygone era, N ijole would 
always genuflect before the Blessed

Sacrament, no m atter what h er friends 
or teachers might think-

For five years she nursed h e r sick 
mother who died in 1970. H er father 
had died in 1963, so that she and her 
brother John are now the only living 
members of the family.

After her m other's death, ap a rt from 
her normal, everyday duties Nijole 
nursed a sick priest for several years. 
Any person in need found' a  helping 
hand at Nijole's door. She began  to 
practice what might be called a radical 
Christianity. She tried to keep her per
sonal needs to the barest minimum so 
that she could help others and  often 
gave away her necessities if anyone 
seemed to be in need of them.

Exactly when she became involved 
with the Chronicle of the Catholic 
Church in Lithuania is not known- The 
Chronicle began to  be published clan
destinely in Lithuania in 1972 and 18 
issues have filtered through to  the  free 
world at irregular intervals since then. 
It was intended primarily to keep Li
thuanian Catholics informed of th e  reli
gious situation in the country by  re
cording the details of all instances of 
religious persecution that cam e to 
be known to those working on the 
Chronicle. This catalogue of facts clear
ly shows that the Communists are con
ducting a massive campaign of religi
ous persecution, using every  means 
within their power to strike a t those 
who refuse to  give up their religious 
beliefs, not excluding school children 
in the primary grades.

On November 14, 1973 a decision 
was made by the State Security Com
mittee (the Soviet secret police in Li
thuania) to organize large-scale search
es to find out how and where th e  Chro
nicle was being published, of course, 
to stop it. Since then, several persons 
have been arrested, tried and sent
enced for their involvement w ith  the
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Chronicle. Nijole Sadunaite is one of 
them.

Nijole Sadunaite was arrested on 
August 27, 1974. The charge: the 11th 
issue of the Chronicle of the Catholic 
Church in Lithuania was found in Miss 
Sadunaite's typew riter when her apart
ment was searched by the Soviet se
cret police.

During the prelim inary hearing Ni
jole refused to reveal anything to her 
interrogators, who then threatened to 
have her put into a psychiatric hospi
tal. For two months no food was al
lowed to be brought to her from out
side.

A t the end of January, 1975, she 
wrote the prosecuting attorney a letter 
of protest, about the way her hearing 
was conducted and about the threats 
to  have her taken to- a psychiatric hos
pital.

In March the members of the investi
gating committee contacted two1 of the 
local psychiatric hospitals in the city 
of Vilnius inquiring whether Nijole Sa
dunaite had ever been a patient there. 
The answer from both hospitals was 
negative.

In April Nijole'si case was trans
ferred from case No. 345 to a separate 
file numbered 416-

The trial

On June 16 the Supreme Court of the 
Lithuanian SSR opened Nijole Sadunai
te's trial at ten o'clock in the morning. 
The trial was conducted by Kudria- 
sovas with Bakucionis acting as pro
secutor.

The following witnesses w ere sum
moned:

Jonas Sadunas — Nijole's brother.
Vladas Sadunas — Nijole's cousin
(Mrs.) Regina Sadunine — Vladas's 

wife
Povilaitis — school principal
Kusleika and Miss Brone Kibickaite.
During the trial the witnesses were 

kept in a separate room. After ques

tioning they w ere led out of the court
room so that they could no t hear the 
proceedings.

The only ones who were allowed to- 
remain in the courtroom w ere  six sol
diers and five security agents. Kudria- 
sovas allowed only Nijole's brother Jo
nas (John) to hear the trial. No- other 
observers were allowed. The security 
agents announced to anyone asking to 
be admitted that the trial w as closed 
to the public.

During her interrogation Nijole re
mained silent. She would not answer 
any of the questions put to h er and ex
plained why:

"I am not a criminal, bu t you who 
are conducting this trial are the crimi
nals because you are disregarding ele
m entary human rights protected by the 
laws of the land, by the Constitution 
and by the Bill of Human Rights. You 
are condoning lies, brute force and vio
lence because you have condemned in
nocent people and are torturing them 
in prison and in concentration camps.

You have condemned Father A. Se
skevicius*) for going about h is priestly 
duties, and I have been threatened by 
security agent, Lieutenant Gudas, that 
I will also be tried because I hired a 
lawyer to defend him. Right here in 
room No. 225 security agent Kolgovas 
threatened to punish my bro ther and 
my other relatives if I did not. stop try 
ing to have Father Seskevicius defend
ed. It seems that getting a  law yer to 
defend a priest is a 'major crime'. And, 
according to you, I would appear to be 
a dangerous public enemy.

That is why I refuse to answer any 
questions whatsover at m y trial, just as

*) Rev. A. Seskevicius w as sen ten ced  to 
one y ear in concen tra tion  cam p for 
teaching children  religion. W h en  he re 
tu rned  after com pleting  h is  term , he 
w as refused a license to perform  his 
p riestly  duties because he  h ad  broken  
the law.
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I refused to say anything during the 
preliminary hearing. This is my protest 
against the manner in which you are 
handling my case", declared Nijole.

She also refused to take a defense 
attorney and again explained why-

"My eyes were opened by the trial 
of Father Seske-vicius in 1970, and I do 
not. want anyone to be persecuted for 
getting me a defense attorney. That's 
one side of the coin; and the other is 
that truth does not need to be defend
ed. Truth is all-powerful and cannot be 
conquered. Only deceit and falsehood 
need weapons and soldiers to prolong 
their contemptible rule, because they 
are powerless before the truth, and 
w hatever power they are able to- mus
ter is only tem porary anyway. It; is 
well said that an. arbitrary government 
digs its own grave. I know that I am 
in the right and I am willing to> sacri
fice not only my freedom, but will joy
fully give up even my life for the truth. 
There is no greater joy  than to- suffer 
for the truth and for the people. That 
is why I don’t need a lawyer to1 defend 
me. I will speak for myself."

Speech in her own defense

"I would like to tell you all that I 
love you as if you were my brothers 
and sisters and I would not hesitate to1 
give my life for each one of you. To
day you do not need my sacrifice, but 
you do need to hear the truth spoken 
to your faces. There is a saying that 
only he who lov.es has the right to1 re
primand. I make use of this right in ad
dressing you. Every time you put any
one on trial for having contributed to 
the publication of the Chronicle of the 
Catholic Church in Lithuania, these 
lines by the poet Putinas are appro
priate:

Proudly from tribunals 
Criminals condemn the innocent. 
You spurn the altar,
And your laws now alter 
Both good and evil.

You know very  well th a t anyone 
contributing to- the publication of the 
Chronicle loves his people and that is 
why he is fighting for their honor and 
liberty, for their right to  freedom  of 
conscience which is guaranteed to- all 
citizens by the Constitution, by the' 
laws of the land and by the Bill of Hu
man Rights. These are not supposed to- 
be just nice sounding words on paper 
or false propaganda. They must, be en
forced. The words of the Constitution 
and of the law are powerless; if they 
are not enforced in real life where, 
right now, legalized discrimination a- 
gainst believing citizens is th e  order of 
the day.

The Chronicle is like a m irror which 
reflects all the criminal acts of atheists 
against those who' believe (in God). No 
evil act likes to  look at its own hor
rible image, it hates- its own reflection. 
That is why you hate everyone who 
tears off the veil of falsehood and hy
pocrisy behind which you a re  hiding. 
But the mirror does not lose its worth 
for all that! A thief takes a  person's 
money, but you take away something 
even more valuable — a person's right 
to be faithful to- his convictions and to 
hand them down to his children.

On December 14-15 in 1960 the 
'Convention Against Discrimination in 
Education' in the 5th chapter states 
that parents must be able to  bring up 
their children, according to their con
victions. However, in the records con
cerning my case the teacher (Mrs.) Rin- 
kauskiene when questioned replied: 
'There is only one Soviet school sys
tem, so there is no need to confuse the 
children or to teach them to< be hypo
crites.’ Who is teaching the children to- 
be- hypocrites? Is it those teathers and 
those parents who are free to- bring up 
their children according to their con
victions? W hen the- school has de
stroyed the authority of th e  parents 
for their own children, who- then get 
off on the wrong track, for some rea
son the teachers aren 't held responsible 
but the parents.
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In high school No. 10 at Klaipeda 
the teacher (Miss) Keturakaite writes 
in the record of her interrogation: 
'Since I am a history teacher, I have 
to1 explain religious m atters to my stu- 
deits. In presenting the development of 
Christianity, I also explain about the 
m yth of Chr i s t . . How can this tea
cher talk  of m atters beyond her field 
of competence when even in her own 
field she doesn't, show much compe
tence by holding as true a lie perpe
trated  by  atheists — that Christ is a 
legend. Such incompetent people are 
forming and teaching our youth and 
using their authority as teachers to
rn ake their stutents believe lies.

My interrogators: Colonel Petruske- 
vicius, chief of the interrogation subdi
vision, Rimkus, and Kazys, assistant to 
the chief of the interrogation division, 
often threatened to put me in a psychi
atric hospital, because I refused to  ans
w er their questions, even though I ex
plained to  them that my silence was a 
protest against this whole- case. W hen 
I got tired of their threats, I w rote a 
letter of protest to  the prosecutor ge
neral, to the chief of security and to 
the chief of the interrogation division 
whom I asked that my letter be filed 
with the rest of the records concerning 
my case. It was not filed and the prose
cutor general's assistant, Bakucionis, 
who is sitting right here, replied in 
writing that they  have the right to- 
have psychiatric tests done, but that 
the members of the investigating com
mittee have not recommended it. But 
I was not talking about that in my let
ter, I was protesting against the man
ner in which the investigation was be
ing carried out — threatening the- one 
being investigated to  force him to- be
tray  his conscience.

In that letter of protest I wrote, and 
I quote: 'Does an interrogator have the 
right to  threaten a person being inves
tigated that he may be taken to  a. psy
chiatric hospital or have to- submit to- 
psychiatric tests when the person will 
not give up his own opinion and will

not betray his conscience? During the 
interrogations, because I refused to 
answer his questions, Colonel Petruske- 
vicius repeatedly threatened to put me 
in a psychiatric hospital where, he said, 
it will be much worse than in prison. 
Kazys, the assistant to the chief of the 
interrogation division, who- saw me 
for the first time, im mediately diagnos
ed me as being schizophrenic, that my 
thinking was schizophrenic and said 
that he would see to it tha t the com
mittee- which determines psychiatric 
cases, and of which he is a member, 
would examine me.

The chief of the interrogation divi
sion, Major Rimkus, also- repeatedy 
threatened to have psychiatric tests 
done on me. Is- the Soviet system of 
justice based only on fear? If I am a 
psychiatric patient, I need medical at
tention and not to be threatened about 
my illness. W hy threaten a  sick per
son, what has he done wrong? But my 
interrogators don't believe this, be
cause for five months now they  have 
been threatening to put me in a psy
chiatric hospital since they  want to 
break my will. This is the kind of be
havior that insults a. person's dignity 
and that is what I am protesting a- 
gainst.'

After I had w ritten this- letter of 
protest, the- chief of the interrogation 
subdivision, Rimkus, sarcastically re
marked that my complaints show that 
I am not a normal person. I obviously 
am not aware of fine juridical distinc
tions.

That is true, I am not only unaware 
of fine juridical distinctions, but I don't 
even know the obvious ones, because 
I have never studied them. I now clear
ly understand, however, tha t it is per
fectly normal for Soviet interrogators 
to lie and to slander not only the per
son being investigated bu t also in
nocent bystanders. That is  spiritual 
vandalism which ought to be punished, 
because- the injuries inflicted to  a per
son's spirit are more traum atic and take
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much longer to heal than any kind of 
physical damage.

You are not interested in having 
wrongs righted: on the contrary, you 
tolerate and condone them. This, is 
easily proved by the fact that the w it
nesses who1 were called to testify in 
my case and who were aware that the 
information in the Chronicle was true, 
were asked such questions as: Who- 
gave this information to the publishers 
cf the Chronicle; whom did they talk to; 
W ho saw or heard them, etc. That is 
what you are afraid of: the truth! The 
interrogators did not summon any of 
those persons who, full of hatred for 
anyone having different convictions, 
fired the high school teacher Miss 
Stase Jasionaite of Kulautuva for wear
ing a cross. And not only that, they 
mocked and insulted her and would not 
even give her an ordinary job in the 
kitchen for the longest time. Neither 
did they summon Markevicius, the 
chairman of the executive committee, 
nor Indriunas, the chief of the financial 
section of the Committee of W orking 
People's Deputies (or local soviet) at 
the city of Panevezys for firing the ty 
pist Miss M ary M edisauskaite because 
she went to church. She was fired in

spite of the fact that she had worked 
as secretary for nine years. And yet, 
everywhere you declare tha t religion 
is the private affair of every citizen and 
that everybody has equal rights no mat
ter what his personal convictions are. 
How noble is your propaganda and how 
ignoble is the reality! The interrogators 
were also not the least bit interested in 
what happened at N. Akmene school, 
where the principal Kuprys and the 
beard of education fired a teacher who, 
during a field trip in the city of Kaunas, 
went to a washroom in the park  where 
Romas Kalanta died.*) W hat a crime! 
It is so terrible that it makes a teacher 
unfit for working with children! It is 
funny that you are still so1 terrified by 
Romas Kalanta's ghost, but w hat was 
the teacher guilty of?

*) Romas K alanta w as a s tu d en t a t the 
U niversity  of Kaunas, who poured  ga
soline on him self and died a sacrificial 
death  in flam es in M ay of 1972, as a 
p ro test against Soviet R ussian oppres
sion of L ithuania. K alan ta 's  dea th  set 
off suden t rio ts in  K aunas and  a general 
up ro ar th a t the Soviet police had  a hard 
tim e stopping.

Ukrainian, Lithuanian and Latvian youth groups carrying national flags in front of 
Captive Nations Week demonstration in Manchester, Great Britain, July, 1976.
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In the new spaper Kauno Tiesa (Kau
nas Truth) an instructor at the Univer
sity of Vilnius, Augus, published, the 
grossest insults against Pope Paul VI, 
Bishop Bucys, Father Laberze and Fa
ther Raciunas. W hen are these slanders 
going to be retracted? They were not 
retracted until now because lies and 
slander are your daily bread!

It was because you were afraid of 
Mindaugas Tanonis, engineering the re
construction of public monuments and 
a technical studies candidate, that you 
look him to the psychiatric hospital on 
Vasara Street, hoping to 'cure' him of 
his convictions.

The interrogators have never repri
manded doctors who have refused to 
allow their patients to have a priest at 
their deathbed, even if they and their 
relatives have requested one. Even cri
minals are granted a last request.. But 
you dare to mock a person's most 
sacred beliefs at the most difficult mo
ment of his life — the hour of death. 
Like a gang of bandits you rob thou
sands of religious people of their mo
ral and human rights. That is Commu
nist morality and ethics!

W ho gave you atheists the right to 
tell pastors which priests they can in
vite to give retreats and missions toi

their parishioners? The traditional de
cree 'On the Separation of the Church 
from the State and from Educational 
Institutions' declares that the state 
keeps out of religious activities within 
a country. In Lithuania the Church is 
not separated from the State; it  is op
pressed by the State. In the most ille
gal and insulting manner government 
personnel dictate what is to be done in 
religious matters, not excluding church 
law. They order priests about and pu
nish them according to their own bi
ased opinions.

These and hundreds of other facts 
clearly show that you atheists are seek
ing to enslave people in a spiritual 
sense by forcing them to accept your 
opinions, and you justify any means to 
attain this end —- lies, slander, terrorist 
tactics.

And are you happy with your tri
umph? W hat have you triumphed over 
—- over the moral ruins of the country, 
over millions of unborn children whom 
you have killed, over people robbed 
of their human dignity, poisoned by 
fear and evil passions. That is what 
you have achieved, these are the fruits 
of your labors. Jesus Christ truthfully 
said: 'By their fruits you will know 
them!' Every day your crimes are bring
ing you closer to history's junk heap.

Lithuanian youth group marching
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Thank. God that not everyone has 
succumbed. W e don't have the strength 
of numbers on our side, but we have 
quality. W e arei not afraid of your pri
sons or concentration camps and we 
consider it our duty to  denounce your 
actions which discriminate, humiliate 
and oppress' people. To fight for human 
rights is everyone's sacred duty. I am 
happy to' have the privilege of suffering 
for the Chronicle of the Catholic Church 
in Lithuania, for I am convinced of its 
truth and of its importance, and I will 
remain faithful to my convictions' until 
my last breath. You m ay pass any laws 
you like, but keep them for yourselves. 
One has to' discern w hat belongs to- 
man and what God has commanded- 
Caesar can be given whatever is left 
over from what we owe to  God. The 
most important thing in life is to free 
one's heart and mind from fear, for to' 
let evil rage on unchecked is a great 
sin."

After this, the witnesses were 
brought in and crossexamined. Then 
there was a ten-minute recess after 
which the witnesses again returned to- 
the courtroom. The judge asked Nijole 
if she had any questions to' ask the wit
nesses;. She said that the witnesses have 
the right to- remain in the courtroom 
until the end of the trial.

"W e have our laws", — the judge 
cut in.

"You are doing as you please, you 
aren 't obeying the laws! Read w hat is 
in that book", said Nijole pointing to 
the book lying on the table, by  the 
judge's hand.

“You are insulting the court!" shout
ed the judge and threatened to' have 
N ijole taken out of the courtroom so1 
that the trial would he completed w ith
out her.

Nijole Sadunaite's trial was contin
ued the following day, June 17th. She 
was allowed a final statem ent before 
the sentence was passed.

" This is the happiest day of m y life", 
Nijole began. "I am being tried for the 
Chronicle, which is a protest against 
the physical and spiritual ty ranny to 
which my people are being subjected. 
This m eans that I am being tried  be
cause I love the people and w ant the 
truth. Loving people is the greatest 
love and fighting for their rights is the 
most beautiful love song. M ay it echo 
in everyone's heart and never stop! I 
am privileged, my fate is an honorable 
one: not only have I fought for human 
rights and for justice, but I am being 
punished for doing so. My sentence 
will be my triumph! I am sorry  only

R epresen tatives of L ithuania, U kraine, C roatia in M anchester, (G. B.) Ju ly , 1976.
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for one thing — that I have not been 
able to' do as much as I wish for the 
people. I will gla.dly lose my freedom 
for the freedom of others and I am 
willing to die so that others m ay live.

Today I am standing on the side1 of 
Eternal Truth — Jesus Christ — and I 
recall his fourth beatitude: 'Blessed are 
those who thirst for justice, for they 
shall be satisfied!' How can I not be 
happy when almighty God has shown 
that, light triumphs over darkness and 
truth over lies and falsehood! In order 
to bring this about, I am willing not 
only to be imprisoned, but also to  die. 
I want to remind you of the lines w rit
ten by the Russian poet Lermontov: 
'And yet there is the just judgment of 
God- Grant, o Lord, that that jugdment 
may be kind to all of us!' That is what 
I will pray for all of you during the rest 
of my life. And now I would like to- 
end with a few verses that I wrote 
while in jail.

The harder the road you travel
The more alive you feel.
W.e must be aflame for justice,
Fighting evil at any cost.

Our days are not given to rest in,
But to fight for the happiness of 

many hearts.
And only he who gives his all
W ill know that his road is right.

There is no greater happiness than 
this:

To lay down your life for men.
W ithin you each day will be one 

of joy,
W hich neither prison nor cold can
destroy.

A B N  — the best 
a l t e r n a t i v e  

to I CB M.

So let us love one another and we 
will be happy. Only he is unhappy who 
does not love. Yesterday you were sur
prised that I was in such good spirits 
a t such a tragic hour of m y life. This 
proves that my heart is burning with 
love for all people, since only love 
makes everything seem easy! W e have 
to condemn evil as harshly as possible, 
but we must love the person, even if 
he is wrong. And we can learn to do 
this in the school of Jesus Christ, who 
is our Way, our Truth, and our Life. 
M ay your kingdom, Jesus, come into 
every soul!

I have one last request of this court: 
free all prisoners and all those who 
have been taken to psychiatric hospi
tals for fighting for human rights and 
for justice. You would thus show your 
good will, and it would be a  good be
ginning toward a new and better life 
so' that your beautiful motto: ‘A man 
is a brother to his fellow man' would 
become reality."

The sentence

During the afternoon, session the de
cision of the court was read: "Nijole 
Sadunaite has been found guilty ac
cording to the Criminal Code of the Li
thuanian Soviet Socialist Republic, pa
ragraph No- 68, of the publication and 
distribution of the Chronicle of the 
Catholic Church in Lithuania and is 
sentenced to  three years compulsory 
labor and three years in exile."

W hen she heard her sentence, Nijole 
asked the court: "W hy is the sentence 
so light?"

By the decision of the court Nijole 
Sadunaite's- typewriter was confiscated.

On the afternoon of June 20th, 1975, 
security agents took all of Nijole's pa
pers and, having searched her belong
ings once again, they brought her to 
the concentration camp at this address:

M ordovskayia ASSR
431200 Tengushevskiy ray.
pos. Barashevo, uchr. Zh X 385-3-4.
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Vladimir Inmate Calls For Fight To Free Ukraine
Vasyl Fedorenko, a Ukrainian politi

cal prisoner incarcerated in the Vladi
mir Prison, called on the Ukrainian 
people to wage a battle to- free their 
country from Soviet Russian oppres
sion.

Fedorenko' has been in the Vladimir 
Prison since April 25 ,1975. He was 
sentenced on March 21, 1975, for alle
gedly attempting to  cross the Soviet- 
Czecho-Slovak border enroute to' his 
sister in W est Germany. Fedorenko 
was sentenced to' 15 yearsi incarcera
tion, five of which will be strict regime 
imprisonment.

In his statem ent to the court, made 
on the day of his trial, Fedorenko ac
cused the Soviet Russian government 
of "damaging the Ukrainian youth by 
persistent Russification of the educa
tion system."

"We, Ukrainian people, should fight 
for our rights, for attaining an inde
pendent government, and for recogni
tion of our national rights, said Fedo
renko. "Only then will the Ukrainian 
nation gain freedom and independ
ence."

Despite not being able to describe 
the beauty of Ukraine as did Taras 
Shevchenko, Fedorenko said that his 
love for Ukraine is far greater than that 
of the judges.

"I am more proud of my native U- 
kraine than a Russian or a Czech be
cause its beauty is unequaled and its 
language is like a song", he said. "My 
country is also1 richer because it has 
never subjugated any people. On the 
other hand, it was subjugated."

Fedorenko, 46, was bom  in the 
Minsk region of the Chem ivtsi oblast.

He was previously arrested twice.
During his first incarceration in the 

Vladimir Prison he reportedly staged a 
282 day hunger strike in protest against 
his trial.

His six-year term  in the Mordovian 
camps ended in 1966, but a year later

he was again arrested and sentenced to 
five years.

On April 2, 1974 and May 12, 1974, 
Fedorenko wrote to the Presidium of 
the Supreme Soviet and the M inistry of 
Foreign Affairs, renouncing his Soviet 
citizenship.

He received no reply to this state
ment nor to subsequent letters. After 
two months he decided to escape from 
the Soviet Union to W est Germany, 
where his sister, Valentyna Horvath, 
lived.

Fedorenko was caught in the  town of 
Chop by the Czecho-Slovak police the 
same day he crossed the border and 
was handed over to  tke KGB.

He was offered an unofficial compro
mise of one year in a psychiatric asy
lum and then freedom, but Fedorenko 
refused and began to denounce the So
viet Russian colonial system.

On April 26, 1975, he declared a hun
ger strike which lasted 98 days until 
December 10, 1975. He protested against 
the Soviet Union's violations of the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 
he said.

Fedorenko said that circumstances 
and experience have convinced him 
that the Soviet system is bad and un
democratic.

"I began to understand the existing 
differences between the upper class 
and the workers", he said. "I realized 
that the upper class occasionally gave 
benefits to  the workers, such as more 
pay, shorter work days, b etter apart
ments, but only to  hide the conditions 
of oppression."

"Freedom and democracy can exist 
only in a  system where the government 
tells its people the truth, both about 
its failures and successes", h e  said. “I 
pledge that I will remain faithful to my 
beliefs, and will serve them until my 
last breath."
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Lisovy's Wile Asks West For Aid in Husband's Release
V era Lisova, wife of the incarcerated 

Ukrainian political prisoner Vasyl Li- 
sovy, called on western humanitarian 
organizations to seek the release of her 
husband from concentration camps be
cause there are no legal reasons for his 
arrest.

In letters sent to Amnesty Interna
tional, the International Commission in 
Defense of Human Rights, Mrs. Lisovy 
said that she made numerous efforts 
to acquire an explanation for his arrest, 
and conviction, but "all I received was 
the same stereotype answer: He was 
justly punished for anti-Soviet activi
ty".

Lisovy, 41, was arrested on July  6, 
1972, after writing several letters to 
Soviet officials protesting against the 
harrassm ent and sentences of leading 
Ukrainian intellectuals in January  of 
that year.

Mrs. Lisovy said that both she and 
her husband were educated in Soviet 
schools, were members of the Commu
nist Youth League, and hoped to live 
their lives according to Communist 
principles.

She stressed that her husband is still 
a firm believer in the principles of 
Marxism, but after the arrest of what 
she called "leading Ukrainian cultural 
activists", Lisovy was compelled by 
conscience to protest against; that ac
tion to  Soviet authorities.

On July 4, 1972, he w rote a letter to 
the Central Committee of the CPSU,

and two1 days later, she said, the KGB 
replied to the statem ents by searching 
their apartment and arresting her hus
band. She was told that he would be 
detained only for a couple of days, but 
as it turned out the secret police de
tained him for some 20 months and 
subsequently sentenced him to seven 
years; incarceration and th ree  years 
exile.

During the trial, to which she was 
only given access on the final day, 
witnesses from the Philosophical De
partm ent of the Soviet U krainian Aca
demy of Sciences, where Lisovy work
ed, testified favorably on his behalf, 
but the negative statem ents by  KGB- 
sent people helped convict him.

Because of his arrest, Mrs. Lisovy 
was fired from her job, and she and 
her two children were forced to  live 
with her parents.

In an attem pt to frighten her, one 
witness told her that if her husband 
does not recant his activity  he would 
be sentenced again.

The witness also warned her that if 
she did not cease writing about the 
case to her former pupil now  living in 
the United States, she could be  charged 
with slandering the Soviet Union-

Mrs. Lisovy said in her le tter that, the 
Soviet constitution allows expressing 
different opinions.

"Dear friends, help me free an inno
cent person, a highly intelligent and 
modest person. Help return  a father to 
my children", she pleaded.

SOME EUROPEAN SOURCES OF INFORMATION
Second Edition

An ad d ress  d irec to ry  of o rg an iza tio n s and  p erio d ica ls  in  E u ro p e  
d ed ica ted  to freedom  and  anti-C om m unism .

Orders from: Carl G. Holm Price: US § 1.00
Lillakersvägen 8 UK £ 0.50
181 59 Lidingö DM 3-00
Sweden SwCr 5.00
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For the Change of US Policies
S T A T E M E N T

Statement of US-Organizations Comprised of Descendants from Nations
Behind the Iron Curtain

The following statem ent is issued by 
representatives of various American 
organizations and associations, com
prised mostly of descendants from na
tions presently under totalitarian Com
munist dictatorships, either under the 
Russian colonial yoke in the USSR or 
in the satellite states.

Many millions of American citizens 
have their roots and origins in the a- 
bove mentioned nations. M ost of them 
are becoming increasingly restless and

*

Our interests cover the whole spec
trum of policies of the Federal Govern
ment — foreign as well as domestic. In 
the area of foreign policy we see a de
finite need to revise current positions. 
The United States is slowly losing the 
position of the champion of the free
dom-forces in the world, while colo
nialist and expansionist Russia is slow
ly gaining ground in the world, as an 
economic and m ilitary super-power. 
The US recently lost an important war 
for the first time in history, while the 
forces of Communist tyranny and to ta
litarian dictatorship are skillfully using 
to their advantage national liberation 
movements all over the world, although 
these forces would like naturally to 
ally themselves with the US. Big-power 
and vague cosmopolitan approaches 
are becoming obsolete, for nationalism 
is the most assertive force everywhere.

The signing of the Helsinki declara
tion last year was an unfortunate poli
cy act of our Government, for it legiti
mized the efforts of the Russian colo
nialists to consolidate the .enslavement 
of scores of nations in the Soviet Union 
and in central Europe. Totalitarian 
Communism and Russian genocidal co
lonialism were implicitly recognized 
in Helsinki by the W estern nations as

dissatisfied with the policies of the 
current Administration in the W hite 
House and Congress. They are con
vinced that they are underrepresented 
and considered by dominant segments 
of our society as "second-rate citizens". 
Such groups are coalescing into a vo
ters' coalition, which will attem pt to 
achieve a representation on, the na
tional level commensurate to its 
strength.

* *

a partner on equal footing with the de
mocratic, law-abiding, constitutional 
systems and national free states. As a 
result freedom aspirations in th e  world 
suffered a m ajor blow.

In keeping with the spirit of the bi
centennial flourishing of national inde
pendence of the United States, we be
lieve it is necessary for new far-reach
ing initiatives in the area of foreign po
licy. In accordance with our dem ocra
tic and republican traditions, the  Presi
dent elected in November should an
nounce the uncompromising stand of 
our government against Russian colo
nialism and totalitarian Communism. 
W e strongly oppose the double stan
dard that has characterized US policy 
on this issue: on the one hand, the US 
has supported the anti-Communists in 
Chile, Portugal and Italy in order to 
prevent the absorption of these coun
tries into' the Russian Empire, on the 
other hand, the US has refused to1 sup
port the anti-colonialist and anti-Com- 
munist movements in Ukraine, Lithua
nia, Cuba, East Germany, Byelorussia, 
Georgia, Bulgaria, Rumania, Turkestan 
and in many other enslaved nations. 
W e believe that here is an imperative 
need for a foreign policy based on the 
principle of national independence not
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only for those nations, outside the di
rect sphere of Russian domination, but 
for all nations.

Therefore, we announce our resolve 
to support those candidates for the 
Presidency of the United States and for 
the Congress, who will give their sup
port to the struggle for national inde
pendence of all of the peoples present
ly enslaved by Russian colonialism and 
Communism, namely: Albania, Angola, 
Armenia, Azerbaijan, Byelorussia, Bul
garia, Cossackia (Don), Croatia, Cuba 
Czechia, Estonia, Georgia, large areas of 
Germany, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, 
Mongolia, Poland, Rumania, Serbia, Si
beria, Slovakia, Slovenia, Turkestan, 
Ukraine, as well as the South-East 
Asian, nations.. The policy of détente, 
which not only recognizes but also1 
strengthens the division of Europe into 
a western area of independent nation
states and an eastern area of enslaved 
colonial provinces in the Russian em
pire, must be replaced by a policy of 
equal treatm ent of all peoples of Eu
rope. This means that the US will sup
port freedom-forces not only in W est
ern Europe but also in Central and 
Eastern Europe, including those nations 
which are enslaved inside the USSR. 
The US government should clearly pro
claim that it considers the USSR a Rus
sian empire in which non-Russian na
tions actually have the status of colo
nies.

A substantial revision of our policy in 
the United Nations is also needed. The 
UN has become in recent times a fo
rum for Russian and Communist impe
rialistic propaganda and policies, while 
the US remains ideologically and poli
tically on the defensive. Therefore, we 
would like to see a change towards a 
constructive policy, based on the prin
ciple of exposing Russian imperialism. 
The US must demand that the national 
liberation movements of the peoples 
enslaved by Russia and Communism be 
granted the status of permanent ob
servers. There should be a constant 
campaign to1 expose the puppet dele- 
legations which do not represent the

sovereign will of the respective peo
ples, but only the policy of the Russian 
overlords.

W e believe, that our President and 
the Congress must treat, the nations 
from which we are descended equally 
with those nations that presently are 
receiving preferred treatm ent. A tten
tion should be given to  such policies 
which will eventually lead to the libe
ration of those peoples.

In respect to  national defense, the US 
m ilitary posture is in harmony with the 
détente policy, i. e. a slow but steady 
world-wide retreat in the face of grow
ing Soviet Russian expansionist milita
ry power. United States political plan
ners seemingly did not draw  any les
sons from Cuba-, Viet-nam or Angola. 
Russian m ilitary power keeps expand
ing and increasing prim arily because 
it utilizes a broad range of options 
which include exploiting for its  own 
objectives the national liberation in
surgencies outside its sphere of domi
nation.

Although, w e support the nuclear 
strategy of deterrence vis-à-vis the So
viet Union, at the same tim e w e advo
cate the inclusion into US national mili
tary policies of the strategy utilizing 
national liberation forces of the en
slaved nations, recognizing these move
ments as the vanguard of all freedom 
seeking peoples.

Trade with the Russian imperialists 
and Communists should no t be consi
dered from the point of profit alone but 
also; as a tool against oppression and 
colonialism. A trade policy of interven
tionism is applied towards Rhodesia, 
but why is not a similar policy being 
conducted towards Russian colonialist 
and Communist regimes?

W e are convinced that the plight of 
the enslaved nations, from which we 
hail, is being ignored by our govern
ment, while at the same time other n a 
tions, whose American descendants 
exercise a disproportionately strong in
fluence on our government, receive an 
unjustly large share of governmental 
attention and support. Therefore, we
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announce our resolve to vote only for 
those candidates for federal positions, 
who will firmly agree to provide posi
tive governmental consideration to the 
nations enslaved by Russia and Com
munism. Limiting US foreign policy to 
considerations of naked power and 
Realpolitik is one of the main causes 
of the decline of American influence, 
diminution of prestige and loss of 
friends all over the world.

US domestic policies are closely re
lated to the country's foreign policy. 
W e believe that there is a basic imba
lance in American politics between the 
unduly large influence and power ex
erted upon our federal government by 
some social segments and the unpre
port ionally small influence and power 
of other large segments. W e are re
solved to work for the removal .of this 
imbalance.

In recent decades the US gave one
sided attention to material-economic 
matters, while it neglected its spiritual- 
cultural values. All over the world 
there is a growing trend toward multi- 
culturalism (.e. g., in Canada, Belgium, 
United Kingdom). This trend has only 
begun in the US. In some areas Spa
nish and Jewish languages and cultu
ral values are appearing alongside the 
Anglo-American ones. The American 
Negroes are on the verge of establish-

Signed by:

ing themselves as a strong socio-politi
cal variety. W e are resolved to  work 
for the crystallization of a new ethnic 
bloc consisting of descendants from 
countries presently under Russian-Com
munist colonialism. Such a group num
bers m any millions of Am erican citi
zens. It should receive more attention 
and gain greater political w eight since 
they represent the freedom-loving na
tions now under the threat of genocidal 
extermination, nations that should be
come objects of America's emancipato
ry  policies in the late 1970'sand 1980's 
under the banner: "Freedom to' all na
tions! Freedom to all individuals!"

On the basis of the above principles 
we are appealing to all candidates for 
the high office of the President of the 
United States of America and to' con
gressional candidates to accept our pro
posals- W e are determined to support 
only such candidates who will avow 
these principles. W e are also interested 
in state and local elections, in  which 
our emerging voting bloc shall take an 
increasing part with the purpose of 
electing officials close to  our attitudes. 
The time has come for the m any under
represented millions of Americans to 
stand up and be counted not only on 
the municipal and state levels, but to 
finally have our voice heard on the fe
deral level as well.

Bulgarian National Front, USA 
Byelorussian Congress Committee of America 
Federation of Cossack National Liberation Movement, USA 
German-American National Congress
Free Cuba Chapter of the First International Anti-Communist Organization, USA
Croatian Liberation Movement, USA
Lithuanian American Council
Rumanian-American National Congress
Committee for the Liberation of the Captive Turks, USA
Organizations of the Ukrainian Liberation Front in the USA
Estonian National Committee in the USA
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Mother Maria, 88 years old, monk oi Saint Basil order, in chains, at the opening 
ol Eucharistical Congress in Philadelphia, on 1st oi August, 1976. She is pro
testing against Vatican ban on Patriarch Joseph Slipy to participate in the 
Eucharistical Congress

She gave the following statement:

"I have been living in the States since 46 years 1 came to this country in 
search for freedom in order to serve m y Church and m y people. I spent the 
best years on educational work. 1 founded the Academ y of St. Basil and college 
and many parochial schools. Now at the age of 88 years 1 must join the protest- 
march against Moscow which together with the Vatican is destroying our Ukrain
ian Catholic Church and Patriarch Joseph Slipy who was forbidden to come here 
for the Eucharistical Congress."
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Red Cuban Menace 
For American Continent

Speech D elivered  by  Brazilian Congressm an Eduardo Galil 
at the Alpha 66 G eneral Conference 

Miami July 1976

For us, L atinam ericans, Cuba, rep resen ts , b ecau se  of the  ty ra n n ic a l 
g o v ern m en t th a t con tro ls  it, a m en ace  for the  w hole A m erican  co n tin en t. 
F idel C astro  d a ily  bom bs o u r co u n trie s  w ith  the  M arx is t p ro p a g an d a  p re 
p a red  in  M oscow , and  tries  to  in filtra te  our in stitu tio n s an d  g o v ern m en ts  
w ith  h is em issaries.

But, in  sp ite  of th is fact w h ich  is b y  no m eans n ew  for us, I b e liev e  
th a t w e h av e  to  m ak e  use  of th is o p p ortun ity , to s ta te  v e ry  c le a r ly  th a t 
th e  defense  of C uba is v ita l fo r ou r su rv ival, b ecau se  th e  p o sition  in  w h ich  
it is no w  re flec ts  th e  p re sen t ten d en c ies  of the  p o lic ies app lied  b y  the  
g re a t pow ers.

If w e an a ly ze  th e  s itu a tio n  h is to rica lly  since the  m om ent C astro  d e
c lared  h im self M arx ist-L en in ist, w e see that, a t th a t m om ent, a t th e  sam e 
tim e he s ta rted  to d ep en d  on the  S ov ie t U nion, the  co u n trie s  of th e  free 
w o rld  en g ag ed  in  th e  cold w ar, d ec la red  open ly  th e ir  o p position  to  this 
reg im e. T he OAS im p lem en ted  an  econom ical and  po litica l b lo ck ad e  a- 
g a in st Cuba, and  th e  A m erican  co u n trie s  feared  th e  g u e rrilla  a ttem p ts  
in sp ired  from  Cuba.

In  the m ean tim e, w h ile  in te rn a tio n a l C om m unism  little  b y  litt le  a- 
ch iev ed  its  goals of expansion , in te rn a tio n a l p o litic ian s b eg an  to fa ll in to  
th e  M arx is t trap , and  to d a y  w e h av e  to  w itness th e  so -called  d é ten te . C uba 
is a liv ing  exam ple  of ho w  th e  C om m unists h av e  p ro fited  b y  th is  po licy . 
If w e  consider th e  ty p e  of in v asio n  p rac ticed  p re se n tly  by  F idel C astro , 
w e  see th a t h e  and  h is bosses in  M oscow  are  no lo n g er su p p o rtin g  g u e r
rilla  as th ey  did before. N o r a re  th ey  b o astin g  ab o u t th e  OLAS a n d  o th er 
o rgan iza tions c rea ted  b y  them . T hey  a re  b e tte r  s triv in g  to  m a in ta in  a 
s tro n g  position  to w ard s  th e  free  w orld , in  th is case to w ard s th e  U nited  
S ta tes, its  lead in g  coun try . Thus, w h en  it is co n v en ien t for them , th ey  
send  M r. K issinger a m essage, an d  th e  U n ited  S ta tes d ec la res  th a t  it is 
w illing  to e s tab lish  d ip lom atic  re la tio n s  w ith  Cuba. W h en  th ey  a re  not
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in te re sted , th ey  sim ply send  th e ir  troops to  A ngola  and d em o n s tra te  com 
p le te  in d iffe ren ce  to  the  w e a k  m en aces b y  th e ir  A m erican  in te rm ed ia te s.

N ev erth e le ss , no m a tte r  ho w  g re a t th e  C uban  freedom  fig h te rs ' efforts 
are, w e shall h a rd ly  ach iev e  our goal if A m erican  S en ato rs su ch  as M r. 
Jaco b  Jav its , M r. C la irb o rn e  Pill and  o thers, con tinue to  tra v e l  to  the  
is lan d  w ith  a la rg e  g roup  of jo u rn a lis ts , and p ay  no a tte n tio n  to th e  
th o u san d s  of p eo p le  d e ta in ed  in  C uban  prisons.

R eferring  to  th e  re c e n t s itua tion , w e  can  see th a t in the  la s t O A S G e
n e ra l A ssem b ly  (w hile in th e  C aribbean  p eo p le  a re  im prisoned  an d  k illed  
fo r n o t sh arin g  th e  reg im e 's  ideas) th e  A m erican  delega te , M r. R obert 
W h ite  sa id  th a t h is co u n try  w ill p re fe r b e in g  o u tn u m b ered  in  th e  v o tin g  
to  su p p o rtin g  a w e a k  te x t "w h ich  seem s to  critic ize  th e  re p o r t  of th e  
H um an  R ights C om m ittee, m ore  th an  C hile" .W ith  w ha t a u th o r ity  can  an  
A m erican  ta lk  on  H um an R ights, if a few  m iles from  h is ow n  coun try , 
a ty ran n ic  g o v ern m en t does n o t ev en  k n o w  w h a t th is  m eans.

I do n o t w ish  to  conclude w ith o u t assu rin g  y o u  of the  su p p o rt of th e  
B razilian  p eo p le  w ho  s tru g g le  d a ily  for m ain ta in in g  w h a t C u b an s s triv e  
to  reco v er: lib erty . F idel C astro  coun ted  w ith  th e  full su p p o rt of som e 
n a tio n s of o u r con tinen t; to d ay  A rg en tin a , Chile, U ruguay , N ica rag u a , 
P arag u ay , Brazil, B olivia and  o th ers  w ill offer the  C ubans firm  an d  dec ided  
su p p o rt in  the  com bat for C u b a 's  liberty .

C ongress of the C uban N ational organization  A lpha 66, in M iami, Ju ly  9 -  11, 1976. From 
left to righ t: Dr. A. B edriy  (AF-ABN), Di Emillio C aballero , A ndré N azario  Sargén, 
Dr. R. Rodriguez (M exico), Rr. M idence, Ch. E. Ramirez, E. G alil and M. Reboso.
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Misuse of Psychiatry Exposed at Congress 
in Philadelphia

Mr. President, Representatives of the N ational Societies lor C linical and 
Experimental H ypnosis, D istinguished Guests, Ladies and G entlem en:

R ealizing  th a t th e  p a r tic ip a n ts  of th is C ongress h av e  to  m e e t v e ry  
ex ten s iv e  d a ily  co m m itm en ts —  I h av e  dec ided  to  sp eak  o n ly  a b o u t one 
m a tte r  w hich, I feel is of p ro found  im portance to our p ro fessio n  an d  the  
h u m an  race  in  gen era l, n am ely  the  q uestion  —  are  p sy ch ia tr ic  m ean s 
b e in g  u sed  fo r the  b en e fit of th e  hum an  race  (as th ey  a re  m e a n t to  be) 
o r fo r its  detrim en t?

If h is to ry , e sp ec ia lly  th e  re c e n t one —  w h ere  o v er 6 m illion  p eo p le  
h av e  b een  b ru ta lly  m u rd e red  —  has tau g h t u s any th ing , w e  m u s t feel 
re sp o n sib le  fo r its  c rea tio n  and  d ev e lo p m en t an d  no t rem ain  p a ss iv e  to  the 
ac ts  of crim e com m itted .

I do, L adies and  G entlem en, w a n t to add ress m yself to th e  m isuse 
of p sy c h ia try  in th e  R ussian  em pire  —  w h ere  sane and  m en ta lly  h e a lth y  
ind iv iduals , b u t ho ld in g  v iew s opposing  th e  G ov ern m en t on su c h  m a tte rs  
as re lig ion , n a tio n a l id en tity , cu ltu re  and  o th er b asic  h u m an  v a lu e s  —  are 
co n sid ered  in san e  an d  "locked-up".

A s y o u  do, Ladies an d  G entlem en, I w ish  th is w ould  b e  a co n je c tu re  
"by  th e  forces of th e  a n tiso v ie t p ro p ag an d a"  b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly  th is  is no t 
p ro p ag an d a , b u t h a rd  fac ts  b ased  on tes tim o n ies  of such  S ov ie t p s y c h ia t
r is ts  as W o ic iech o w sk a  and  G luzm an and  of th e  v ictim s of p sy c h ia tr ic  p e r
secu tio n s —  H o rb an iew sk a  an d  P lushch  (now in France) and  F e in b erg  
(at p re se n t in  England).

It is n o t an  iso la ted  in c id en t th a t w o rries  m e —  b u t p e rp e tu a te d  c ru e l
ty  of th e  S ov ie t G o v ern m en t su ch  as d isp layed  to w ard s Ju rij Shukhe- 
w ych , a  b o y  a rre s te d  a t the  age of ab o u t th ir te en  and  k e p t lo ck ed -u p  
fo r decades; o r to w ard s  V a le n ty n  M oroz, U k ra in ian  h is to rian , w h o  w as 
re p e a te d ly  in v ite d  b y  th e  H a rv a rd  U n iv e rs ity  to p a r tic ip a te  th e re  in  re 
se a rc h  w ork , and  w ho  w as re cen tly  k e p t in  th e  S erb sk y  In s ti tu te  for 
fo ren sic  m edicine.

W e ow e o u r co n cern  and  our help  to th ese  p e rsecu ted  p eo p le  b y  v irtu e  
of th e  fac t th a t w e a re  free  to  th in k  and  free to speak , w h ich  w e sh o u ld  do 
in  o rd e r to  e lim in a te  su ffering  of th ese  cou rag eo u s p eo p le  w ho a re  p re p a re d  
to  s tan d  up  fo r th e ir  p rin z ip les  an d  v a lu es  ag a in s t a d ic ta to ria l reg im e .

W e ow e our h e lp  also  to  the  p sy ch ia tr is ts  in th e  S ov ie t U n io n  w ho 
a re  ex p o sed  to  th e  d an g e r of u sin g  th e  nob le  p ro fessio n  c o n tra ry  to  th e ir 
p rin c ip le s  an d  th e ir  consc ience  or to  the  p u n ish m en t by  th e  M VD.

I ap p eal to  you, Ladies an d  G entlem en, to  do e v e ry th in g  p o ss ib le  to 
sh o rten  th e  su fferings of th ese  cou rag eo u s p eo p le  and  to  call th o se  g u ilty  
to  acco u n t for th e ir  crim es. —  T han k  you.

(Dr. E. H ly w a's speech  a t the C ongress, A u g u st 1976)
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Col. D. Kosmovicz (Byelorussia)

Byelorussia -  a  Colony of Moscow
According to the official statistics of 

the USSR for 1970, the population of 
the USSR amounts to  approximately 242 
million, of which 129 million people re
side in the RSFSR, while the remaining 
113 million reside in the other republics 
of the USSR. But taking into' account 
the 20 per cent of the total population 
who do not declare their nationality 
(to retain their privileges) the Russian 
people actually constitute only 103 milli
on of the total population of the USSR. 
And taking into account the more than 
100 million people of non-Russian na
tionality in the USSR, it can be seen that 
Russians are in the minority, and re
press some 140 million people of non- 
Russian nationality who constitute the 
m ajority of the total population of the 
USSR.

Considering that the m ajority of the 
population is repressed and opposes the 
Russian regime, Russian imperialism 
rests on a. very insecure foundation, 
and is only able to maintain its dicta
torship over the oppressed peoples by 
terror and coercion.

The Byelorussian people — some 20 
million — renewed their national inde
pendence in 1944, which was con
firmed by the Second all-Byelorussian 
Congress in Minsk. Byelorussians are 
conscious of the fact that Moscow is 
abusing the legal rights of our people 
through its colonial policies, is exhaust
ing and destroying the national heri
tage and human potential of our peo
ple.

Moscow with its so-called M arxist 
ideology and politics is enforcing an 
anti-intellectual, anti-religious and anti
national culture, through which Mos
cow is depriving Byelorussia of its soul, 
destroying its culture and economy, 
hoping to assimilate the Byelorussian 
people into the so-called "New Soviet 
(Russian) People".

Byelorussian people have always op
posed and fought against th is repres
sion, primarily in the spheres of civili
zation and culture, in a long, difficult 
and intense battle- A new generation 
of Byelorussian poets, authors, scient
ists has not only opposed denationali
zation and the anti-religious policy 
of the ruling Communist Party, but is 
also actively protecting the  fundamen
tal interests of the Byelorussian people, 
and this resistance to  M oscow's colo
nial occupation is constantly and sLead- 
ily increasing.

In this active fight for liberation the 
Byelorussian and Ukrainian peoples, 
both members of the United Nations, 
play an outstanding role am ongst the 
peoples of the world. Ironically enough 
the so-called representatives of the 
Byelorussian and Ukrainian peoples at 
the United Nations discussing the rights 
of man in Africa, South Am erica and 
the far East, are not entitled to  dis
cuss the rights of their own suppressed 
peoples. The Helsinki Agreem ent clear
ly demonstrates and reinforces Russian 
domination over the Byelorussian and 
Ukrainian peoples.

Among the 35 participating states of 
Helsinki, very small countries, such as 
Liechtenstein, with 22,000 inhabitants, 
Monaco with 25,000 inhabitants, were 
represented, but Byelorussia with a po
pulation of 10 million (according to  So
viet statistics) and Ukraine w ith a po
pulation of 50 million (also according 
to Soviet statistics) were not represent
ed, even though they are members of 
the UN. This is surely un just and con
stitutes a blatant discrimination against 
and abuse of some nations and their 
human rights.

As free representatives of Byelorus
sia we takei part in international con
ferences of the W orld Anti-Communist 
League (WACL), the European Free-
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dom Council (EFC), the Anti-Bolshevik 
Bloc of Nations. (ABN), European Hu
man Rights Conferences, and others 
whose aim is to  show the following to 
the Free World:

Byelorussia is a colony of Moscow; 
the representatives of the BSSR at the 
UN are not representing the Byelorus
sian people, but Moscow, which is con
stantly denied by the Russian press 
both at home and abroad in fact claim
ing that in 1974 the BSSR was repre
sented at 100 international sessions and 
conferences arranged by 58 interna
tional organizations. (Voice of Home, 
July 1975).

A clear example of Moscow's colo- 
nial policy and paradoxical behaviour 
towards nations and human rights is 
its refusal to' admit South Korea into 
the UN. For Byelorussia Mr. Borysi Ku- 
drazou argued: the government of 
South Korea is a regimei of puppets and 
does not represent anyone. Yet Mos
cow, by allowing Byelorussia and U- 
kraine to b,e members of the UN, there
by formally acknowledging the inde
pendence of these states, did not al
low these same two' states to' partici
pate at Helsinki. Thus Moscow's colo
nial policies and power over the fate of 
its satellite states w ere clearly demon
strated.

Is it possible to  solve problems of 
world security and co-operation while 
60 million people in Europe, including 
Byelorussians and Ukrainians', inhabi
tants of apparently independent, states, 
are enslaved?

As- free representatives of the Byelo
russian people we declare:

1. As long as Moscow continues to 
exploit the territorial, economic and hu
man potential of the subjugated peo
ples;

2. As long as the Bolshevik fifth co
lumn continues to infiltrate and invade 
Free Europe;

3. As long as (he Free W est contin
ues to give economic support to  the 
USSR;

4- As long as- the peoples suppressed 
by Moscow do- not gain their national 
independence

So long will the Bolshevik danger no t 
only hover like the sword of Damocles 
over the whole of Free Europe, but: also 
over the whole of the Free W orld.

Freedom and liberty, on w hich the se
curity and co-operation of Europe de
pend, are indivisible, not only in  theo
ry, but also in reality. The painful reali
ty under the Red regime of Moscow 
and the Bolshevik system is the en
slavement of peoples.

Latvia is the Site of 12 Concentration Camps

According to ‘‘samizdat" sources, 
there are currently 12 concentration 
camps in the Latvian SSR.

The camps are of different sizes, said 
the report, and the one near Riga, the 
Latvian capital, is capable of housing 
some 5,000 inmates.

There are also psychiatric detention 
centers, said the newspaper, which are 
run by a high ranking official of the 
Soviet information service, and one of 
the camps is specifically used for 
youths under 18.

A rea residents, said the report, are 
convinced that among the inmates

there are not only Latvians, but also1 
prisoners from other "republics'1.

The camps are under the jurisdiction 
of the Andministration for Rehabilita
tion through Labour.

Save us unnecessary exp en ses! 

Send in your subscription for 

ABN Correspondence  

im m ediately!
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77 British MP's In Defense of Ukrainian
Prisoners

The follow ing are the texts of telegram s sent to Kurt W aldheim , the 
Secretary-G eneral of the U nited N ations and Leonid Brezhnev, the G ene
ral Secretary of the Central Comm ittee of the Communist Party of the 
USSR b y  77 British MP's,

K u rt W aldheim ,
U n ited  N ations,
U n ited  N ations, N ew  Y ork, USA 

Y our E xcellency ,

W e th e  u n d ersig n ed , w ish  p u b lic ly  to ad d ress th is ap p eal to th e  S ecre
ta ry -G en era l of th e  U n ited  N ations.

It is w ith  g re a t a larm  th a t w e read  of th e  re cen t tra n s fe r  of the 
U k ra in ian  h is to rian  V a len ty n  M oroz, to the  S erb sk y  In s titu te  fo r P sy ch i
a try  in  M oscow  and  of th e  su b seq u en t a ttem p ts  to  h av e  h im  classified  
as in sane.

F o rtu n a te ly , it ap p ears  th a t the  Sov iet au th o rities , p ro p e r ly  in flu 
en ced  no doubt, b y  th e  s trn n g th  of fo re ign  pub lic  opinion, h a v e  no w  d is
co n tin u ed  a n y  fu r th e r a ttem p ts  to  in ca rce ra te  M r. M oroz in an  in s titu tio n  
ev en  m o re  n o to rio u s th an  th a t w h ich  u n til re c e n tly  ‘acco m o d ated ' the 
U k ra in ian  m a th em atic ian  Leonid P lyushch.

W e w ish  to  d raw  to  th e  a tten tio n  of th e  S ov ie t au th o ritie s  th e  g rav e  
co n cern  w ith  w h ich  V a le n ty n  M oroz 's co n tin u ed  im prisonm en t is  v iew ed  
b y  a  g re a t m an y  M P 's an d  to stress  our d esire  to  see  h im  re le a se d  from  
c a p tiv ity  an d  b e  a llow ed  to  leav e  th e  USSR to g e th e r w ith  h is fam ily .

W e  ap p eal to  Y our E xcellency  to in te rced e  w ith  th e  S o v ie t G o v ern 
m en t on  b eh a lf of M r. M oroz, in  an  a ttem p t to  am elio ra te  th e  la t te r 's  im 
m ed ia te  c ircu m stan ces and  w ith  a v iew  to secu rin g  his e a rly  re le ase .

L ondon 19th A u g u st 1976.

L eonid B rezhnev, K rem lin, M oscow , USSR.

W e  ap p ea l to  th e  G en era l-S ecre ta ry  of th e  C en tra l C om m ittee  of the  
C om m unist P a rty  of th e  USSR to allow  th e  re le a se  of V a le n ty n  M oroz 
an d  to  im p lem en t th e  se ttin g  up of a com m ittee or com m ittees w h o se  aim s
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w o u ld  be to  rev iew  th e  tria l p ro ced u re  and  su b seq u en t sen ten c in g  and  
trea tm e n t of M. M oroz an d  o th e r p riso n ers  of consc ience b y  the  C ourts  
of th e  R ussian  SFSR., th e  U k ra in ian  SSR an d  th o se  of o th e r U nion R ep u b 
lics, in  o rd e r to en su re  th e  p re se rv a tio n  of th e  sac red  p ledges m ad e  in  the 
U n iv ersa l D ec la ra tio n  of H um an  R ights b y  th e  g o v ern m en ts  of th e  USSR 
an d  th e  U k ra tin ian  SSR, and  to m ain ta in  th e  sp irit of th e  H elsink i a g re e 
m ent.

L ondon 19th A u g u st 1976

T he nam es of th e  77 M P's w ho ap p en d ed  th e ir  nam es to  th e se  te le 
gram s a re  g iv en  below : —

M ichael A liso n  MP, D onald  A n d erso n  MP, W . B enyon MP, A n th o n y  
B erry  MP, R ichard  B ody MP, A n d rew  B ow den MP, R hodes B oyson MP, 
C h ris to p h er B rock lebank-F ow ler MP, E dw ard  Brow n MP, L ynda C h a lk er 
MP, K enneth  C larke MP, W a lte r  C legg MP, R ichard  C raw sh aw  M P, P a t
r ic k  C orm ack  MP, Jo h n  B igg-D avison MP, J a c k  D u n n e tt MP, T ony  D uran t 
MP, H ugh  D ykes MP, M ichael E nglish  MP, G w ynfor E vans MP, W in ifred  
E w ing MP, R ussell F a irg riev e  MP, A n d rew  F au lds MP, G eoffrey  F in sg erg  
MP, N igel F ish er MP, A lan  F itch  MP, H ugh  F ia se r  MP, P e te r  F ry  MP, 
D av id  G insburg  MP, Ian  G rist MP, H e len e  H aym an  MP, Em lyn H ooson  
M P, D av id  Jam es  M P, G rev ille  J a n n e r  MP, W a lte r  Jo h n so n  MP, R ussell 
Jo h n s to n  MP, J ill K night MP, D av id  K nox MP, N orm an  L am ont M P, D avid  
L ane MP, M ichael L atham  MP, N igel L aw son MP, J im  L ester MP, K en n eth  
Lew is MP, R on L ew is MP, E dw ard  L yons MP, B ryan  M agee M P, D avid 
M arq u an d  MP, N eil M arte n  MP, M illie  M ille r MP, G era in t M o rg an  MP, 
A rth u r  P alm er MP, G. M. P ark  MP, J. R .R athbone MP, D avid  R en ton  MP, 
M alco lm  R ifkind MP, W y n  R oberts MP, P au l B. Rose MP, S tep h en  Ross 
M P, H u g h  R ossi MP, P e te r  R ost MP, N ev ille  S andelson  MP, W illiam  Shel
to n  MP, F red  S ilv este r MP, T. H. H  .Skeet MP, C yril Sm ith MP, G eoffrey  
Jo h n so n  Sm ith  MP, Ian  S tew art MP, E dw ard  T ay lo r MP, P e te r T hom as 
M P, R aphael T uck  MP, D erek  W alk e r-S m ith  MP, M ichael W ard  M P, B er
n a rd  W e a th e rill M P, Philip  W h ite lan d  MP, W illiam  W h itlo ck  MP, N ich o 
las  W in te r to n  MP.

COMMITTEE FOR THE DEFENCE OF 
UKRAINIAN POLITICAL PRISONERS 
IN THE USSR,
49 Linden Gardens,
London W2 4HG

August 1976
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The Prisoner of the Vatican
Each International Congress of the 

Eucharist aims to  glorify publicly the 
Holy Eucharist, to  deepen understand
ing of the M ystery of the Holy Eucha
rist, to1 renew the spiritual life of the 
faithful, to broaden and deepen devo
tion to the Holy Eucharist, and to an
nounce to the world the message and 
significance for mankind of the Holy 
Eucharist

"But you will receive power when 
the Holy Spirit comes on you, and 
then you will be my witnesses not 
only in Jerusalem  but throughout 
Judea and Samaria, and indeed to 
the ends of the earth."

(The A cts, Ch. 1 v. 8).

"The participation of the faithful of 
the Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church as 
pilgrims should — we read in the Com
munique of the Ukrainian Eucharist 
Committee — demonstrate together 
with the whole Catholic world our ge
nuine faith. They should join in prayer 
in all decisions, in particular for a 
just peace in the world and for our 
persecuted Church in Ukraine; demon
strate to the world our devotion to the 
Holy Eucharist, the vitality of the U- 
krainian Catholic Church, the beauty 
of our rite  and our ancient Christian 
culture; and protest before the world 
against the persecution of our brothers- 
and sisters in Ukraine."

The Committee calls upon us to  take 
part in the celebrations of the Congress 
en masse, as pilgrims.

The Vatican has excluded from the 
ranks of the pilgrims' the most outstand
ing pilgrim not only in the Catholic but 
in the Christian world to d ay . . .  He has 
been prevented from publicly celebrat
ing the Holy E ucharist. .. He, not only 
a living witness of the persecution of 
our Church, but its M artyr and Confes- 
s o t  of Faith, has been barred by the 
Vatican from appearing at the Con
gress of the Eucharist, so that the Ca

tholic world does not see an incarna
tion of martyrdom for the Christian 
Faith and particularly m artyrdom  for 
loyalty to the Apostolic See itself and 
devotedness to  Ukraine. The Confessor 
of Faith and M artyr for his loyalty to 
the Apostolic See is in an identical si
tuation to the Ukrainian collective-farm 
worker, who1 cannot leave his dwelling 
place, as he is not entitled to  a pass
port.

The Vatican has its prisoner — the 
most outstanding Christian of our time. 
This prisoner is perhaps today praying 
in the Studyty M onastery which he 
built on the outskirts of Rome for his 
beloved Ukraine, for our eternal cities 
Kyiv and Lviv, for Saint Sophia and 
Saint George, for our heroic M artyr 
Church — the Ukrainian Catholic 
Church and the Ukrainian Autocepha
lous Orthodox Church, for all Chris
tianity, the whole world, and for the Va
tican, so that God forgives it for this 
un-Christian deed. The Confessor of 
Faith drinks the chalice of sorrow 
to- the last drop. Such is the 
faith of holy m artyrs and héros. He is 
praying for genuine oecumenism, for 
the oecumenism of the catacomb Chur
ches, for the unity of our Ukrainian 
Churches, as he wrote in h is latest his
toric epistle. He is praying for the re
turn to the proper w ay of Christ of 
those who make pacts w ith  the Anti- 
Christs in Moscow and neglect our he
roic m artyr Church of the catacombs. 
Pope Pius XII condemned the  militant 
atheists and destroyers of nations, and 
branded the "patriarchs" — the Alexeis, 
who regarded the m urderers of millions 
of Christians and faithful (who slaught
ered ten millions' Ukrainians) as 
"God's anointed" . . . .  The Vatican 
is making pacts with the  militant 
atheists and killers of nations and peo
ple. The world of catacomb Christiani
ty  in Ukraine is. the antithesis of Chris
tianity in the Vatican today. Pius XII 
and the present Vatican represent two
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opposite interpretations of Christianity. 
Is the fourth prophecy of Fatima about 
chaos in Rome and the mixing of lan
guages coming true?!

The Confessor of Faith defends the 
concept of Christianity in the first cen
turies. He adheres to the ideas of those 
Popes who1 made the Church a strong
hold of fearless and uncompromising 
defence of truth and who were not a- 
fraid to> face up to  tyrants and militant 
atheistsi, and Communist mass, murde
rers. He w ants our Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, as a Patriarchal Church, to be 
saved from being split into separate 
kingdoms and parcelled out among lo.- 
cal Latin-Rite Churches abroad, and is 
striving for it to1 be able as a whole 
body to  defend heroic Christianity and 
the Universal Church. He desires that 
the treaties between our Ukrainian Ca
tholic Church and the Apostolic See 
be upheld and not broken. These trea
ties. specify the patriarchal preroga
tives of our Church and its privileges 
recognized by the Popes and confirmed 
by the Vatican Oecumenical Council II. 
His appearance at: the Congress of the 
Eucharist; would be the greatest glorifi
cation of the Holy Eucharist, if he pray
ed and joined in the proclamation to. 
the world of the message and signifi
cance of the Holy Eucharist to1 humani
ty. For he is a m artyr whose hands the 
Muscovite butchers and atheists tried 
to break, whom they led out many 
times to1 be shot, whom they kept in 
NKVD and KGB torture chambers and 
dungeons. A Confessor of Faith who. 
suffered for Christ, for Ukraine — his 
Motherland, for his loyalty to the 
Apostolic See would do th is . ..  This 
would be the greatest glorification of 
the1 Holy Eucharist before the whole 
world.

W hy is this so? W hat is the Vatican 
afraid of? Is it afraid of that terrible, 
venomous display of conscience by the 
whole genuinely Christian world be
cause of the V atican's false policy to
wards Moscow and the atheist tyranny 
of Communism, which is harmful to1 all

Christianity!? W ould the appearance 
at the 41st Congress of the Eucharist of 
the M artyr of Christ and the Apostolic 
See, and of Ukraine, as the living in
carnation not of the opportunistic, de
cadent, official Christianity which 
makes pacts with the Anti-Christ, but 
of the heroic, martyred, catacomb 
Christianity —- not. be in the in terest of 
the good spirit of all m ankind who 
must be Siaved from the Bolshevik de
luge? !

The deed which the Vatican State 
has just committed against the Patri
arch of the Ukrainian Catholic Church 
is an act of hostility against th e  whole 
of the Ukrainian Nation num bering 50 
million. This will be recorded in the 
history of Ukrainian-Vatican relations. 
If the present Vatican officials think 
that Moscow is more important to< them 
than Ukraine then they are mistaken! 
The Vatican works out its calculations 
without Ukraine, without our Church, 
lost in admiration of Moscow and "His 
Holiness Patriarch Pimen" . . .  as it. ti
tled the spokesman for the Church sec
tor of atheist Kremlin politics, which 
plan to oppose the Patriarch of the U- 
krainian Catholic Church. No pastoral 
or other ecclesiastical grounds: stand in 
opposition to  the Patriarchate, only po
litical motives, as. it has been admitted, 
recently to  the Ukrainian delegations 
in London and elsewhere.

The ban on a meeting of the  Perma
nent Synod of the Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, although Pope Paul VI pro
mised it to M etropolitan Maxym of W in
nipeg, is evidence of the negative atti
tude of the Vatican at p resent to our 
Ukrainian Catholic Church, w hereas it 
is friendly towards the M uscovite Pi- 
men in the Kremlin- The recent un
friendly act clearly shows th e  atti
tude of the Vatican.

It is. true that there is no inquisition 
which eventually did not help the 
Church but weakened it. The Inquisi
tion did not suppress the truth, neither 
did it suppress the Dominican monk 
Giordano Bruno, nor Galileo.
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"But the Earth does revolve!"
Joan of Arc burnt at the stake, was 

canonized by the Church in 1920! In 
the same w ay our Ukrainian truth will 
be victorious and the Church will ac
cept it sooner or later, because the 
truth of Christian, martyred, heroic U- 
kraine, the truth of our Church of the 
catacombs — is the truth of Christ, the 
truth of Christian martyrs, the truth 
of the persecuted, not the persecutors! 
For he Universal Church does not 
begin or end with the present Vatican. 
There were various Popes, some were 
great friends of Ukraine and Kyiv 
Christianity- And such Popes will come 
who will repair the harm tha thas been 
done.

Meanwhile, our Ukrainian Catholic 
Church is experiencing difficult times. 
Responsibility for the Patriarchate of 
the Ukrainian Catholic Church is now 
in the hands of our bishops. The touch
stone will be their behaviour, if the 
Patriarch of the Ukrainian Catholic 
Church cannot take part in the glori
fication of the Holy Eucharist in Phila
delphia.

We: appeal to  all bishops of the Ca
tholic and other Christian Churches, to 
take note of the above in the name of 
true oecumenism, Christianity and hu
manity, and ask the Vatican to  remove 
from the Head of our Church the status 
of passportless Ukrainian collective- 
farm worker in the USSR, which has 
been imposed on the Patriarch of the 
Ukrainian Catholic Church.

Ukrainian social and political circles 
cannot remain silent either! The faith

Dr. Baymirza H ayit

The Soviet Union 
A Prison of Nations

(Comments on the Foundation 
of the USSR 50 Y ears Ago)

ful of all Ukrainian religious denomina
tions should demonstrate solidarity in 
defence of the elem entary rights tram 
pled by the Vatican not ju s t of a M ar
ty r and Patriarch but of the rights of a 
man, who should enjoy freedom of 
movement in the country w here he is 
domiciled!

It is possible that as w e w rite these 
lines, somewhere in a m onk's cell of 
the Order of Studyty, our Patriarch is 
kneeling in prayer for all of us, for 
those who m ay accuse the  greyhaired 
M artyr of striving for honours (which 
he could have had in p lenty  if he had 
not been faithful to his Church and the 
Universal Church), for those who1 refuse 
to  support him, for those who are faith
ful to him, and for all those who strike 
blows against him. Meanwhile, "the 
messengers from Ukraine are waiting 
for a reply until tom orrow . . . "  The U- 
krainian people will support the Patri
arch, regardless: whether the  powerful 
in thi9 world do or not. The voice of 
the people is also the voice of the 
Church. For God’s People a re  an inse
parable part of the Church.

London, July-August 1976

Central Committee For the Ukrainian
Catholic Patriarchate (Great Britain)

Turkey Released Lithuanians

The Turkish government released 
from prison two Lithuanians, Pam as 
Brazinskas and his son Algirdas, who' in 
1970 high-jacked a Soviet plane and 
forced the pilot to1 fly over the  Black 
Sea and land in Trapezundi. Moscow 
demanded the two Lithuanians known 
as 'air-pirates' to be handed over to  the 
Soviet Union in order to  p u t them on 
trial. The Turkish governm ent in An- 
karra, under great pressure from the 
W est rejected this demand.

Reuter and the Turkish radio state 
that the two Lithuanians aim to imme
diately go to Italy and then settle in 
America.
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N ew s an d  Views
Sao Paulo, July, 1976

A new Board of Directors of the So
ciety of Political, Economical, and So
cial Studies (SEPES) has been elected 
for the 1976/77 term:

President — Dr. Carlo Barbieri Filhoi
Vice-President — Prof. Jorge Bona- 

ventura de Souza e Silva

Secretary General — Dr. Italo Bus
tamante Paolucci

Director Treasurer — Sr. Edilberto 
Mello de Souza Braga

Director — Sr. Jose Antonio de Oli
veira Machado

A Consultative Board was also elect
ed, from distinguished personalities, re
presenting different areas of activity. 
The Consultative Board will include 
former secretaries of State, business 
and tradeunion leaders, etc.

The new SEPES authorities assumed 
their responsibilities on August 26th 
at the Nacional Club of Sao Paulo. The 
ceremony was presided by his Excellen
cy, Dr- Mario Henrique Simonsen, Mi
nister of the Treasury. S.E.P.E.S.

THE WHITE HOUSE
W ashington

Antibolshevik Bloc of Nations 
49, Linden Gardens 
London W2 4HG, England

July 12, 19 76
Dear Mr. Zacharchuk and Mr. Glinsky: 
On behali oi President Ford, I would 
like to thank you  lor your letter oi 
greetings on the occasion oi our Na
tion's 200th Anniversary.
The President has been extrem ely  
pleased with the m any felicitations he 
has been receiving from iriends in 
other lands.
Enclosed is an information packet on 
different Bicentennial activities that 
are underway which I thought might 
be of interest to you.
President Ford would like you to have 
the enclosed Bicentennial message 
which is sent w ith his very  best wishes 
for a happy and memorable year.

Sincerely,
Milton E. Mitler 
Deputy Special Assistant

THE WHITE HOUSE, W ASHINGTON

We now mark the beginning of our Third Century as an Independent Nation 
as well as the 200th Anniversary of the American Revolution. For two centuries 
our Nation has grown, changed and flourished. A  diverse people, drawn from 
all corners of the earth, have joined together to fulfill the promise of democracy. 
America's Bicentennial is rich in history and in the promise and potential of the 
years that lie ahead. It is about the events of our past, our achievements, our 
traditions, our diversity, our freedoms, our form of government and our con
tinuing commitment to a better life for all Americans. The Bicentennial offers 
each of us the opportunity to join w ith our fellow citizens in honoring the past 
and preparing for the future in communities across the Nation. Thus, in joining 
together as races, nationalities, and individuals, we also retain and strengthen  
our traditions, background and personal freedom.
A s we lay the cornerstone of America's Third Century, 1 commend your very  
special part in this great national celebration. Gerald R. Ford
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CAPTIVE NATIO NS WEEK IN NATIONAL CH INA

Dear Mr. Stetsko:

The 1976 Republic of China's "Cap
tive Nations W eek" was observed on 
July 18-24 throughout the country in
cluding the offshore islands of Kinmen 
andMatsu. The "CaptiveNations W eek"  
was featured by various anti-Commu- 
nist activities w ith massive popular 
participation, including lecture m eet
ings, international affairs forum, free
dom fighters' symposium, youth sym 
posium, forum through radio broadcast 
and other activities sponsored by va
rious religious groups. It was high
lighted by a mass rally of 50,000 people 
from all walks of life throughout the 
nation on the evening of July 23 in 
Taipei. Our political slogans addressed 
to the people at home and abroad were: 
"Distinguish Friends from Foes! 
Strengthen the Anti-Communist Camp!" 
and "Down W ith International Com
munist Tyranny! Liberation of Main
land Chinese Foremost!"

On this occasion 1 presided over the 
rally. President Yen Chia-kan of the

Republic of China made an address. 
Invited to participate in the activities 
and speak at the rally w ere US Con
gressman Edward J. Derwinski, J. T. 
Kolane, Speaker of the National A s 
sembly of Lesotho, Eduardo Galil, Fe
deral Representative of Brazil, Prof. 
Giorgio Roberti, U niversity of Rome, 
Italy, Mrs. Slava Stetsko, Chairman of 
the ABN Press Bureau, and Dr. Jae 
Seung Woo, Secretary-General of 
WACL.

I wish to take this opportunity to ex 
press m y  sincere appreciation to you  
for your thoughtfulness in  sending us 
felicitations on the occasion of the 1976 
Republic of China's "Captive Nations 
W eek". Your congratulatory messages 
will be published in our "Asian Out
look".

W ith best wishes, S incerely yours,

Ku Cheng-kang 
Honorary Chairman, WACL 
President, W ACL/APACL  
China Chapter

Dr. H an Lih-wu receiv ing  St. B andera badge from Mr. Y. S tetsko.

EHREN " 
URKUNDE

>—  ■ ..
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Russia and Western Big Business Perpetuate 
Captive Nations

Leaflet of the British League for European Freedom distributed during
Captive Nations W eek.

The Communists and International 
Socialists should be the very last peo
ple to be calling on, and working for 
the downfall oi big business. Right 
from the time oi the Russian Commu
nist Revolution, the International Com
munist M ovement has been, and has 
become more and more dependent 
upon W estern high finance. W ithout 
the aid, trade and technology from the 
Free W orld the USSR would have re
mained an agrarian economy and no 
one would have had to look twice at 
their so-called 'supremacy' and vast ar
maments. It is an indisputable fact now  
heavily documented in research work, 
that the W est is arming and maintain
ing its bitterest enemy. Those who be
lieve in a concept oi freedom, as well 
as freedom for the Captive Nations, 
must make W estern politicians see this 
reality.

Soviet Russia's real role is not that 
oi a star performer vying ior top place 
on the world's "greatest nation chart", 
but as a member oi the Third World, 
almost wholly reliant on foreign aid. 
There is no such thing as Soviet tech
nology — only W estern technology on 
Soviet soil. That anyone, after 50 years, 
can still believe the m yth oi Soviet 
Russian supremacy, is the measure oi 
our blind stupidity and their propa
ganda. The truth is that free world mo
ney, technology and invention are per
petuating the great lie and w ith it, the 
tyranny and persecution, that have be
come the hallmark oi Russian Commu
nist imperialism. It should not be for
gotten that in the Soviet Union and 
her satellite countries in Eastern Eu
rope, approximately two-thirds oi the 
people are not Russians, and are look
ing to the free world ior the chance to

Dr. H an  Lih-wu (third from  left) v isiting  ABN H eadquarters and  U k ra in ian  Office
in M unich, A ugust 27, 1976
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regain their ireedom and independence 
irom the Russian tyrants.

Lenin, of course, predicted that what 
he called 'the decadent' capitalists, 
would not only compete with one an-' 
other to send their surplus goods to the 
USSR but would, in their desire to win 
the Soviet market, shut their eyes to 
the revolutionary activities being or
ganized by the Communists in Free 
W orld countries.

Communism appears to have adopted 
every kind of subversion and trickery, 
and therefore the exponents of Com
munism will resort to A N Y  means to 
destroy the Free W orld and the Chris
tian social order it engenders and fos
ters. W hilst all this is going on, we 
have the spectre of big business sitting 
on the sidelines grinning with bulging 
pockets.

Détente — that mild-sounding be
loved plaything of the Communists and 
"One W orlders" — is undeniably an in
strument which confuses our bemused 
politicians who resolutely refuse to re
cognize it as posing any danger to non- 
Communist countries. W hilst the W est 
accepts the play of détente, this does 
nothing but invite mounting Russian 
Communist aggression whilst the Free 
W orld offers more aid and trade in a 
iruitless desire to ensure some sort of 
peaceful co-existence. The truth is that 
the Communists are only in it for poli
tical advantage. The détente promoted 
by the Russians feeds on the amiable 
trustfulness of non-Communist people 
who have been softened up by the con
stant brainwashing about the friendly 
intentions of those who, in reality, plot 
our eventual destruction. N. Khrush
chev told the W est at the UN "W e shall 
bury you" and he meant it. W hat he 
omitted to add at that time was that 
détente and trade would be the grave
digger's tools.

The press and other communication 
media of the free world have a very  
special responsibility to expose all this 
falsity and double-talk. The mass m e
dia must be made responsible for their

actions and for a proper reporting of 
the truth about the facts which contin
ue to hold the Communist Empire to 
gether.

Captive Nations W eek is celebrated 
in the third w eek of Ju ly  each year, to 
draw attention to the reality that big 
business holds the Communists toge
ther and that, in particular, the Russian 
Communists hold in subjugation na 
tions within the USSR as w ell as the 
Eastern European satellite countries. 
Their national independence and free
dom should be demanded b y  all those 
who believe in real freedom. W e ap
peal to you to bring these facts before 
Members of Parliament and those in 
positions of influence w ithin our Com
munity.

R E S O L U T I O N S

Adopted at the Mass Protest Meeting 
held on the 18th of July, 1976 in the 
Ukrainian Hall, 1315 Claremont, Brad
ford 7, West Yorkshire, England.

WHEREAS the Captive Nations stand 
for the right of nations to their inde
pendence and of all individuals not to 
have their basic human and civil rights 
violated but to enjoy liberty of expres
sion, speech, association and equal so 
cial justice;
WHEREAS the Captive Nations be
lieve that a nation's right to independ
ence is a pre-requisite for the existence 
of basic human civil rights and that 
such rights of the individual can only 
be realized in a free nation enjoying  
self-determination;
AND WHEREAS Russian Imperialism  
and Communism have destroyed the a- 
foresaid rights by  subjugating  nations 
and system atically destroying the na
tionals through genocide;
IT IS HEREBY DECLARED that the 
people of the Captive Nations gathered 
here in Bradford W est Yorkshire Eng
land DO SEVERELY CONDEMN Rus
sian Imperialism and Communism  AND 
APPEAL to the free world to support
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their cause in liberating their nations 
irom their captors and to establish free 
and democratic states
AND RESOLVE

1. TO URGE the dissolution of the 
so-called Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics replacing it by independent, 
national democratic states based on the 
ethnographic boundaries of all the sub
jugated peoples therein, as well as the 
re-establishment of the sovereignty of 
the peoples in the so-called satellite 
countries and the dissolution of all ar
tificial states created by coercion;

2. TO CONDEMN the Russian obli
teration of the Captive Nations' cul
tures, history and traditions by the an
nihilation of their natural heritages 
through the destruction of their insti
tutions, historical places, monuments, 
libraries and churches;

3. TO SEVERELY CONDEMN AND 
URGE the liquidation of all concentra
tion camps throughout the Soviet em
pire and in the so-called satellite states;

4. TO DEMAND the release of all 
prisoners detained for their national 
political and religious beliefs;

5. TO VIGOROUSLY DENOUNCE 
AND DEMAND an end to the practice 
of using medical and chemical means 
for physically and mentally breaking 
political prisoners in extorting state
ments of repentance from them;

6. TO DEMAND the abolition of se
cret trials instituted on triumphed up 
charges and the confinement of sane 
people to psychiatric institutions to de
stroy the individual's reason or being 
and existence and

7. TO URGE the parliaments and go
vernments of the Free World to testify  
to their full solidarity w ith the struggle 
for independence of the nations forced 
into the Russian Empire and Commu
nist sphere of power and to demon
strate readiness to give universal sup
port for this struggle.

D ated th is 18th day  of Ju ly  1976 
Bradford, W est Y orkshire, E ngland

LITHUANIAN AMERICAN COUNCIL 
Cicero Chapter

P E T I T I O N
Adopted June 13, 1976, in the Town 

of Cicero, Illinois, by the Lithuanian 
Americans who commemorated the tra
gedy of the mass deportations of Li
thuanian citizens from their homeland, 
at the meeting arranged by the Cicero 
chapter of the Lithuanian American 
Council.

The Russians performed massive ar
rests, taking over 40,000 people at a 
single raid conducted throughout the 
nation on the night of June 14, 1941. 
A t gunpoint, the victims were forced 
into railroad freight cars and deported 
to the Siberian wastelands. Children 
were separated from their parents, 
w ives from husbands. W ithout food, 
water or even fresh air, many children, 
the elderly and weaker individuals pe
rished. Those that survived the jour
ney to Siberia, were put into slave la
bor concentration camps, where a great 
many perished from hunger, cold and 
disease.

On this occasion, in the year of 
America's Bicentennial, the partici
pants of the meeting:

1. Condemn the tyrannous rule of 
aliens and honor the Americans who 
were determined to govern themselves 
and fought for independence of their 
colonies.

2. Recall with resentment the con
ferences of Teheran, Yalta and Potsdam  
as acts of betrayal against the freedom  
of nations, because as a result of these 
conferences, the Russians were allowed 
to expand their dictatorial regime w est
ward to the river Elbe.

3. Protest the politics of détente 
which undermines the safety and secu
rity of the United States of America, 
especially by  permitting thousands of 
Communists to enter our country.

4. Protest the actions of D. Henry 
Kissinger, Secretary of State, w hich are
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not in the best interests oi this coun
try.

5. Protest the Final Act oi the Hel
sinki Conference which indirectly pays 
tribute to the Russian claim to sove
reignty over the captive nations, in
cluding Lithuania.

THEREFORE, IT IS RESOLVED, that 
this assembly shall ask you to:

A. Influence the citizens of the 
United States of America to recognize 
that the greatest enem y of the freedom  
of all men is Communism.

B. Support the American citizens, 
who desire that their countries of ori
gin will not be devastated by the ruth
less Soviet Russians and the captive 
peoples will not have to live an inhu
man life under the Soviet Russian re
gime.

C. Use the diplomatic and economic 
means in dealings w ith the USSR to 
ease the burdens of the captive na
tions and to aid them in their struggle 
for freedom.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
copies of this Petition be forwarded to 
President Gerald R. Ford, Senator 
Charles H. Percy, Senator Adlai E. Ste
venson III and to Congressman Henry 
J. Hyde.

Respectfully,
Pranas Kasiuba 
Chairman of the Meeting
Viktoras Motusis 
Secretary of the Meeting

ANTIBOLSHEVIK BLOC OF NATIONS 
Winnipeg Branch

The Antibolshevik Bloc of Nations 
and the Ukrainian League of Liberation 
(Winnipeg Branch) were sponsoring a 
MASS DEMONSTRATION at the W in
nipeg A rt Gallery, on Thursday, August 
26, 1976, from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m., against 
the Soviet Art Exhibits in Canada.

"W e are not protesting- against art as 
such, we are not against the W innipeg 
A rt Gallery, nor are we against the peo
ple who visit this "Art Exhibit".

W e strongly object to  "Manitoba 
Bill 56". This is precedence for the fu
ture, that foreign countries will be dic
tating to our government, which bills 
should be passed. If the Russians had 
"clean hands", then there would be no' 
need for "Bill 56".

The A rtist Alla Horska was murdered 
in Kyiv, by the KGB on November 20, 
1970. The historian V alentyn Moroz, 
who' protested agains the Russians, who' 
had robbed a church in  Kosmach, W est
ern Ukraine of their "ikonostas" (Pic
ture-wall of saints-in front of the altar) 
— has: been in Vladimir Prison (the 
most severe prison), for 5 years. This 
kind of display, like in Winnipeg, is 
just a smoke screen for the criminal 
deeds of the USSR. W e are against the 
so-called cultural exchange with the 
USSR, because it is a "one w ay street" 
and nothing else but Communist pro
paganda."

INDEPENDENCE FOR UKRAINE! 
FREEDOM FOR VALENTYN MOROZ!

We are: against "Cultural Exchange" 
with USSR!

Russia is using our Winnipeg Art 
Gallery for Communist propaganda! 

Cultural infiltration: Smoke screen for
Russian domination, prison & labor 

camps
Russia is the only country which 

tortures healthy people 
in mental hospitals.

Rev. SEMEN IZYK 
pres. ABN, Winnipeg Branch

"Winnipeg Tribune", August 27, 1976

Group stages march in rain
Rain did not deter people from hold

ing a demonstsation outside the W in
nipeg Art Gallery Thursday night.

Their protest was directed at the So
viet government's treatment of Ukrain
ian artists and intellectuals and the 
provincial government's Bill 56 which 
was passed to protect the Russian art 
collection now on view  at the gallery.
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Several groups, including the W in
nipeg Branch, Anti-Bolshevik Bloc of 
Nations (ABN) and the Canadian 
League for the Liberation of Ukraine 
took part in the demonstration.

A spokesman lor the ABN, Rev. Se
men Izyk, said the Soviets are "steal
ing and destroying Ukrainian art" and 
putting artists in mental institutions 
and labor camps. He said the provin
cial law which protects the paintings 
from seizure wouldn't be necessary "if 
the Russians had clean hands".

He said the law was necessary be
cause many of the paintings in the So
viet collection had been seized from 
private owners or museums.

CANADIAN CITIZENSHIP COUNCIL 
HUM AN RIGHTS COMMITTEE

To the External Affairs Department, 
Ottawa, Ont.

July 11th, 1976
Gentlemen,

The present issue re. admission oi 
the Taiwan Olympic team to Canada 
compels me as Chairman of the Hu
man Rights Committee of the Canadian 
Citizenship Federation to express m y  
view  on the whole problem and, in 
conclusion, to apply to you for a satis
factory solution of this problem both 
for Canada and the Republic of China 
— Taiwan which 1 had the pleasure 
to visit in 1971.

Refraining from the p o l i t i c a l  
question whether the Canadian govern

ment adheres to one- or two-China po
licy, as being totally i r r e l e v a n t  to 
the purely sportive Olympic competi
tions in Montreal, I wish herewith to 
stress another aspect of the matter: the 
legal rights of any foreign (non-crimi
nal) visitor to enter Canada as a good
will tourist, cultural worker, business
man, sportsman, and the like for a tem
porary stay in our country. There is, 
to m y knowledge, no restriction in our 
present Immigration Act to admit such 
people and, consequently, the denial 
to grant visas to our Taiwan O lym
pic guests is not only illegal but 
it stands in a crass contradiction to 
Canadian liberal practices w ith  regard 
to other Olympic athletes from around 
the world. It has all signs of discrimi
nation of a selected group of people 
thus being a specific unwarranted case 
of violation of human rights.

On behalf of m y Committee as well 
as of thousands of Chinese Canadians 
and their non-Chinese supporters in 
Canada, who are in favour of admitting  
Taiwan Olympic competitors to our 
country, 1 am urging you herewith to 
advise our external posts, especially 
those in the United States of America, 
to grant immediately temporary visas 
to all the Olympic representatives of 
the Republic of China - Taiwan.

Yours sincerely,

Dr. J. B. Rudnyckyj,
Chairman, HRC - CCF/FCC

T E L E G R A M

Mr. Yaroslav Stetsko  
Zeppelinstr. 67, M unich

W e extrem ely regret to inform you that WACL Chairman Dr. Ben C. 
Limb passed aw ay on Septem ber 21st after a long illness. The funeral 
cerem ony w ill be on Saturday Septem ber 25th. Kindly inform a ll ABN  
members of his death.

Prof. W oo, Jae-Seung  
Secretary-G eneral of WACL
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brutal murder of Alla Horska, unpublished poems by Vasyl 
Symonenko and news of repressions against the Ukrainian 
intellectuals. Poetry translated by Vera Rich.
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Yaroslav Stetsko

World Despotism Confronted With 
Liberation Nationalism

W,e are living in. a revolutionary e- 
poch when from the world political 
map — western colonial empires are 
disappearing and new states have ari
sen, the nations are liberating them
selves, and liberation nationalism — 
the counterpart of imperialism and co
lonialism — is trium phant in the world. 
"More than half of the world's popula
tion is marching under the banner of 
nationalism", state w riters in our home
lands.

Is it possible that this victorious 
march of liberation nationalism will 
halt at the Russian prison of nations — 
the USSR, in which barbaric Russia is 
oppressing nations w ith ancient cul
tures and great state traditions, when 
peoples without historical background 
and state traditions, for instance some 
peoples of Africa are becoming inde
pendent?!

The old colonial empires are coming 
to an end, yet Russian imperialism is 
practicing genocide and oppressing a 
huge portion of Europe — the cradle of 
world culture and civilization. This is 
an absurd controversy in Russian impe
rialist policy —• to  give active support 
for the dissolution of remnants of W est
ern Empires and simultaneously prac
tice genocidal Communism and impe
rialism in 'Euro-Asia',

By genocide and systematic terror in
side the empire and by expansion into 
new continents, seas and oceans, Mos
cow is trying to  m ainatin a continental 
prison of nations. It is known from his
tory that the unrestricted law of .expan
sion is leading the aggressor to a down
fall.

The more territories and seas Russia 
grabs the sooner its downfall appro
aches.

The controversies are growing and

the enemies of the empire are mobili
zing their forces in the whole world.

The Communist system correspond
ing to the Russian m entality is unna
tural for Ukraine and other subjugated 
nations. Furthermore, Russians are un
able to feed their masses even with the 
bread from Ukraine — the granary of 
Europe, because Ukraine and o ther sub
jugated nations are fighting against 
Russian occupation for the dissolution 
of the Russian empire and for the de
struction of the Communist system.

America is saving the Russian em
pire. The reason for this is that the pre
sent American government stands for 
world division between two1 superpow
ers. This idea is incorporated in  the de
clarations of Helsinki, which state that 
the present frontiers of the Russian em
pire should not be altered. The aim of 
the present State Department and those 
bodies wo stand with it, also of in
ternational capitalism and Communism, 
which embodies the imperialistic ideas 
of Moscow, is to. create a world govern
ment — which means anti-national and 
supranational government. However, 
the world evolves from empires to 
national states. Even the United N a
tions whose membership has quad
rupled since its beginning, deny the 
existence of such a political trend. 
These concepts of world despotism 
are confronted w ith liberation na
tionalism, i. e. a new world system 
with new state-political, socio-eco
nomic, anti-Communist, anti-capitalist, 
cultural, ideological, idealistic values.

The Russian empire will not even be 
rescued by Washington, with the prag
matic pro-Russian policy of Kissinger 
or the pro-Communist policies of Son- 
nenfeldt owing to  the inevitable na
tional liberation revolutions of the sub
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jugated nations, Moscow is living on a 
volcano, its ideas are bankrupt, Com
munism is dead amongst the captive 
and subjugated nations. The younger 
generation believes in nationalism, in 
national patriotism, has deep-rooted re 
ligious conviction, believes in heroic 
conceptions of life and in its own na
tional traditions, in the cult of its own 
past, its values and its own creativity- 

It rejects dialectical and historical 
materialism, and vigorously opposes 
the Russian endeavours to impose the 
Russian w ay of life on our nations. The 
policy of détente, cooperation and help 
to tyrants is already bankrupt in our 
eyes. From the opposite side Russia is- 
no-w being confronted by China. Like 
Nazi Germany, Russia has to  face a 
two-front w ar already. W e rely on nei
ther W ashington nor Peking, only on 
our own forces and on those of the 
subjugated nations. The more enemies 
Russia has — the better. But the gua
rantee of our victory lies in ourselves. 
No one will give us freedom, if we 
ourselves do not regain it. Power has 
to- be won — it is never given. All libe
rators win freedom for themselves and 
bring slavery to those who allegedly 
have been liberated. Present W ashing
ton with its policies à la  Kissinger and 
Sonnenfeldt, who strive to make the 
captive nations become "an organic 
part of Russia" and to persuade them to 
voluntarily submit to Russian domina
tion, is not champion of freedom. 
The present day America is not the 
America of W ashington or Lincoln, 
great statesm en and champions of free
dom and truth, and their just laws. The 
America of Kissingers and Sonnenfeldls 
is temporary. The statem ent by Presi
dent Ford, that the satellites of Mos
cow, occupied by her, are independent 
states gives Moscow a free hand 
to  create in Europe and outside such 
new, in Kissinger's opinion "inde
pendent" satellites, as Eastern Ger
many, Hungary, Poland, Czecho-Slova- 
kia are. This statem ent by President Ford 
encourages intensified Russification, 
lingui, — ethno', — genocide of nations

subjugated in the USSR, i. e. Ukraine, 
Georgia, Lithuania,, Estonia, Latvia, 
Byelorussia, Turkestan, Arm enia and 
others. By such a statement, President 
Ford revealed not only his complete 
lack of interest in the subjugated na
tions in the USSR, and in the satellite 
countries, but by this he also1 empha
sized his trust in Russian hypocritical 
lies about "independent soviet repub
lics" in the USSR, not m erely con
sidered colonies.

Refuting the statem ent of President 
Ford and condemning the ideas of Son
nenfeldt and the policies of Kissinger 
towards the Russian empire, we de
mand that the President and the Go
vernm ent of the USA enforce the agree
ments signed by them in the UN in 
1960 and 1972 on world decolonization 
and de-imperialization, including the 
disintegration of the Russian empire, 
not only the dissolution of the Bri
tish or Portuguese empires!

W e request the US government not 
to* violate its own laws on the Captive 
Nations and on support of their libe
ration struggle for national independ
ence, which were passed unanimously 
by the US-Congress 1959. Citizens of 
the US, who are descendants of the 
countries subjugated by Russia, will 
only cast their votes in favour of those 
candidates for governmental and con
gressional positions, who respect the 
rights of the subjugated nations to 
their national independence, and who 
will adopt a policy in favour of th e  li
beration of the captive nations through 
the annihilation of the Communist of 
the Russian empire system  and in ac
cordance with the US law  on Captive 
Nations of 1959 and the UN declara
tion on deimp erialization and decolo
nization of the world.

The time has come, when the world 
can no* longer be divided and ruled by 
two-, three or more technological or 
atomic superpowers. The only alterna
tive- which will save the  world from 
destruction by the Bolshevik forces — is 
embodied in the CAPTIVE NATIONS, 
who represent the most noble and aspi-
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ling ideas of spiritual, ideological and 
political power. The subjugated na
tions', the liberation nationalism of n a 
tions, under whose banner we shall 
achieve our victory and the victory of 
the world, embody all the virtues and 
values of life, religion, justice, truth, 
freedom and national independence.

The prerequisite for the realization 
of individual rights is the realization of 
national rights. W ithout national inde
pendence there is no possibility for the 
realization of human rights of the indi
vidual in the subjugated nations. The 
prim ary right of the individual within the 
subjugated nation is to gain independ
ence of his nation as a prerequisite for 
all other rights. Every empire is based 
on terror, m ilitary occupation, on liqui
dation of fighters for the independence 
of subjugated nations. The subjugated 
nations are not fighting for such things 
as "liberalization", "democratization", 
or for the "humanization" of the Rus
sian empire, but for its  total liquida
tion.

W e appeal to the Vatican and the 
W orld Council of Churches to stop the 
policy of cooperation with and capitu
lation to the Russian ty ran ts and mili
tant atheists. W e stand for ©ecumenism 
with the catacomb Churches', but we 
are against unity with the Russian so'- 
called Church of Patriarch Pimen, a 
high-ranking official of the Kremlin 
clique. W e demand that the Vatican

respects the rights of Particular Chur
ches, which are guaranteed by  treaties 
with the Vatican, and also by th e  Ilnd 
Oecumenical Vatican Council, espe
cially in this epoch of liberation 
nationalism, which is defeating unna
tural and antinational internationalism.

The strength of the Church —  is not 
adaptability or opportunism, b u t hero
ism and martyrdom for truth, justice and 
freedom against falsehood and violence. 
He who stands against his nation (fa
therland) stands against his C reator — 
because nations are the ideas of God 
himself.

W e express our full support and soli
darity for the struggle of the Ukrain
ian people for a Ukrainian Patriarch
ate, and for the recognition of Cardinal 
Joseph Slipyj, as Patriarch, w ho is  a 
m artyr and Confessor of the Faith, not, 
only foT the Ukrainian Church and Na- 
Lion, and who is a champion of the  idea 
of heroism and martyrdom of C hristi
anity over the Russian m ilitant a the
ism.

W e honour the martyrdom of the 
catacomb Churches in Lithuania, Lat
via, Estonia and Czecho-Slovakia, and 
all persecuted Churches of Turkestan, 
Bulgaria, Rumania, Eastern Germany, 
Croatia and others.

W e request the Free W orld to  break 
off all political relations with Bolshe
vism and Moscow, and to  support the 
revolutionary liberation fight of the

ABN President Jaroslav Stetsko addressing the ABN Conference banquet. 
Manchester, 16th October, 1976.
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subjugated nations for tlieir independ
ence. The nations of the W est are ob
ligated to continue the insistent ac
tions of pressure on the Russians to  
withdraw all occupational forces from 
the subjugated nations, to liquidate all 
concentration and forced labour camps, 
to release all political and religious 
prisoners such as Yurko1 Shukbevych, 
S. Karavanskyj, I. Senyk, V. Moroz 
and others.

The W estern world is bound to  de
nounce and condemn national oppress 
sion, Russification, economic exploita
tion, social injustice, Russian imperial
ism, neo-Communism, neo-Marxism as 
new forms of old Russian colonialism. 
There cannot be any common front 
with the so-called Russian dissidents, 
who try  to preserve the Russian em
pire in new forms with the help of the 
W est as was the case with Lenin and 
his clique during the  First W orld War.

Let us go among people of the na
tions we are living with under the fol
lowing slogans:

Down with concentration camps, psy
chiatric asylums, terror and despotism 
of Moscow!

Down with Russification and exploi
tation!

Down with collaboration of W estern 
Governments and the V atican with the 
gangsters and m urderers of Moscow!

Down with the Russian prison of n a 
tions!

Long live liberation nationalism!
Long live the heroic Christianity of 

the catacomb Churches!
Long live the national independent 

states of the peoples subjugated by 
Moscow and by Bolshevism!

Freedom for Nations, freedom for In
dividuals!

Let's be proud that the w orld of ty 
rants is against our front — this means 
that our victory is near! For nobody 
will ever annihilate the ideas of justice 
and freedom!

(ABN Great Britain Conference
Manchester, 15th- 17th October 1976)

Prominent guests at the ABN Conference banquet. From left to right: Representative 
of the National China Centre in Lodon, Mrs. Whitlock, Hon. William Whitlock, M. P., 
ABN President Jaroslav Stetsko, Mrs Slava Stetsko, Mr. Lee Edwards, Mr. Donald 

Martin, Dr. Basil Mailat, Mr. Ilia Dmytriw.
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ABN Conference in Great Britain
14th - 17th October, 1976

This year the ABN Conference was 
held in Manchester, Great Britain, from 
15th to 17th October, 1976- It was a 
great manifestation of unity by nation 
nal liberation movements, of subjugated 
nations and representatives of anti
com m unist organizations of the Free 
W orld who> are against Russian impe
rialism and Communism.

297 delegates took part in the con
ference representing: Estonia, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Byelorussia, Ukraine, Slo
vakia, Rumania, Bulgaria, Croatia, ABN 
branches from Great Britain, Belgium, 
Germany, Italy, Spain, USA, 70 branch
es of organized Ukrainian centers in 
Great Britain, representatives of Polish, 
Czech and Hungarian organizations, 
furhter of the American Council 
for W orld Freedom — Secretary Gene
ral Lee Edwards and Board Member 
Professor David Rowe; a representative 
of the Council on American Affairs — 
Professor R. Pearson (Chairman), and 
Chairman of North American WACL 
region; Mr. Donald M artin and Dow
ager Lady Jane Birdwood, representa
tives of the European Freedom Council 
and British League for European Free
dom, Mrs. C. Hicks, secretary of the 
British League for European Freedom.

The Conference w orked through 
closed and open sessions at which or
ganizational reports w ere read and 
speeches delivered by delegates of dif
ferent nations, national and interna
tional organizations.

The Youth session w as the most ac
tive and attracted the biggest audience. 
The main speaker at the session was 
Mrs. Slava Stetsko from ABN Central 
Committee. The young speakers were: 
from Ukraine, Mr. Askold Krushelnyc- 
k y j; ABN-Belgium, Mr. Zenon Kowal; 
British youth representative from the 
British League of Rights, Mrs. C. Hicks; 
Dr. Kershaw from the British Young 
Conservatives in M anchester; Conser

vative Parliam entary candidates from 
Bolton, Mr. Tetlow and Mr. Terletsky 
from Wales.

The Conference passed the ABN Poli
tical Statement on liberation policy and 
Resolutions dealing with acute prob
lems of liberation, Church and religion. 
It condemned the Sonnenfeldt doctrine, 
sent telegrams to US President Ford, 
presidential canditate Governor Jimmy 
Carter, requesting them to clarify their 
position with respect to the liberation 
struggle of the nations subjugated by 
Moscow and Communism for th e ir na
tional independence-

The main reception was organized on 
16th of October. The main speakers at 
this reception were: Right H onourable 
Mr. William Whitlock, M. P., (Labour 
Party); Mr. Yaroslav Stetsko', President 
of the Central Committee of ABN and 
Chairman of the Organization of U- 
krainian Nationalists (OUN), WACL 
Board Member and former Prim e Minis
ter of Ukraine; Prof. David Rowe; Mr. 
Lee Edwards, Professor Roger Pearson. 
The National China representative from 
National China Center in London 
greeted the Conference at th e  recep 
tion. A t the proposition of the Ukrain
ian Youth Association the Conference 
marked the 30 years of Yaroslav Stet
sko as ABN President. A youth quartet 
and dancing group ended th e  recep
tion pleasantly.

There were about 300 people through 
all the sessions. A t the Rally on 17th 
October, participated more th an  1,000 
people, this includet about 100 dele
gates from different nations belonging 
to ABN, about 300 perform ers of the 
concert (mainly young people w ho s ang 
in choirs and danced in the ballet.)

The Fathers — representatives of 
British Catholic, Ukrainian G reek Ca
tholic, Lithuanian Catholic, Ukrainian 
Orthodox Churches took part in  the
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sessions, and Holy Mass for the subju
gated nations was celebrated on Sun
day 17th October.

The Conference participants took part 
in the Memorial Service for the Ukrain
ian hero Stepan Bandera who was 
killed on Moscow's order on the 15th 
October, 1959.

Among the speakers at the Confer
ence besides those who were already

mentioned were: Mr. Basil Mailat, Dr. 
Ilic, Mr. Glinski, Dr. Drenikoff, Mr. 
Tamsons, Mrs. Adelaida Lemberg (Miss. 
Duskevica), Mr. Zacharchuk, M ajor 
Bunchuk, Mr. Taras Lysenczuk, Mrs. 
Hicks, Mr. Bohdan Harhaj, and others.

M ore than 100 telegram s and letters 
greeting the Conference w ere received 
from all over the world.

ABN PRESS BUREAU

ABN CONFERENCE SENDS TELEGRAMS TO

the President of the US, Gerald Ford

Mr. President,
In the light of your recent public statement on the "independence“ and later 

on the state of the subjugated nations within the Soviet Union and its satellites, 
we the representatives of Ukraine, Lithuania, Latvia, Byelorussia, Estonia, Croa
tia, Slovakia, Rumania, Bulgaria and Turkestan would like to ask you as Presi
dent of the country which is the champion of freedom, why you have abandoned 
our nations to Russian imperialism? Why is it that you do not act positively for 
the de colonization of the Russian empire as the United Nations declarations of 
1960 and 1972 demand?

The subjugated nations, constituting two thirds of the population of the 
Russian empire, would appreciate a clarificaion; whether they should treat the 
USA as a friend of their national independence and freedom or as an ally of their 
Russian oppressor?

Telegram to Governor Jim m y Carter, US Democratic Presidential Candidate, 
the Plains, Georgia, USA.

Governor .Timmy Carter,
On behalf of the representatives of the subjugated nations in the USSR and 

satellite states — Ukraine, Lithuania, Latvia, Byelorussia, Estonia, Rumania, 
Slovakia, Bulgaria, Turkestan, Georgia, Armenia, Hungary, Croatia, Czechia — 
and all other nations subjugated by Russia and Communism, we ask you Gover
nor, to clarify your political position, whether you still support, as you pro
claimed as Governor of Georgia during National Captive Nations W eek in 1971, 
the national liberation fight for national independence and the disintegration 
of the Russian empire as set forth by the US Congress in its Captive Nations 
Resolutions of 1959, and in the UN Declarations on de-cnlonization of all empires, 
including the Russian empire, of 1960 and 1972.

On behalf of the assembled at the Mass Rally, representatives of 
Ukraine, Byelorussia, Rumania, Bulgaria, Croatia, Lithuania, Latvia. Estonia,

Slovakia.



Conference Statement
In D efense of N ational Independence and Human Rights A gain st 

Russian Imperialism and Communism

ABN stands fox the right of all na
tions to independence and for equal 
rights and opportunities for all indivi
duals, for social justice, and for free
dom of creativity, religion, speech, ex
pression and association.

ABN considers the realization of the 
nation's right to independence the pre
requisite for the realization of human 
rights — never can an individual of an 
enslaved nation enjoy human rights in 
an empire, but he can realize them on
ly within the framework of his own 
national democratic state.

The Helsinki agreement acknow
ledged status quo* to the Soviet Union 
and by having done so — gave a free 
hand to the Russian imperial expan
sionist policies, establishing de facto* 
Moscow’s inviolable right to* domina
tion in Europe* and beyond.

The Russian empire does not and ne
ver will respect any signed agreements 
as far as basic human rights and na
tional aspirations are concerned.

No imperial system, the more so* a 
Communist Russian colonial totalita
rian one-party system, could ever re
spect the aims of the nations enslaved 
in said system — national independ
ence being the basic prerequisite for 
any enslaved nation to  attain human 
rights at all.

Détente* between the* tyrannical Rus
sian empire on the one side and the 
W estern democratic world on the other 
is and will continue to* be* used by Mos
cow to expand its* dominance* over 
those who are still free, for it does in
clude in its so-called "ideological w ar
fare" a diabolical cunning by support
ing the (often unsuspecting) liberation 
movements and. "national-liberation 
wars*" (Angola), civil wars (Vietnam), 
armed interventions and direct assaults 
by its own troops, to* supposedly pro
tect, "socialist achievements" (Hunga
ry, CSSR).

By expanding its therm onuclear as 
well as conventional arsenal and naval 
power which at this very  moment al
ready equals or even surpasses tha t of 
the United States — the red Russian 
empire aims at exercising total control 
over the free world-

Russian chauvinism in the guise of 
Communism has intensified its  aid to 
terrorists all over the world, continues 
ethnocide and linguicide within the en
slaved nations*, persecutes freedom 
fighters who* aim at attaining national 
liberation for their native lands, breaks 
or jails cultural workers as well as 
priests of all faiths and their followers 
or condemns them to* insane asylums*.

In Soviet jails and concentration 
camps, organized and m aintained by 
the Russians* and turncoats throughout 
the unholy "Union" almost 2 million 
political and religious inmates a re  now 
serving unheard of sentences.

Brutal murders, m otivated b y  religi
ous and political intolerance, take place 
within that vicious system of Russian' 
chauvinists and colonialists' instigated 
by the KGB (Alla Horska, Rev. Luckyj, 
Rev. Luchkiv).

W e state* that M oscow's goal in  the 
so-called disarmament or security  and 
co-operation conferences is: to  obtain 
the withdrawal of the US forces from 
Europe*, thereby liquidating Europe's 
nuclear shield, to* confirm the  status 
quo in her constituent "republics" and 
satellites and to* extend her domination 
to* the still free world. M oscow seeks 
guarantees of "security" for h e r con
stantly changing borders, which she 
knows will be in danger as long as the 
whole world has not been subjugated.

Having abandoned the policy of libe
ration, the present US Government, in 
accordance with its* present policy of 
balance* of power, has renounced the 
possibility of reducing the m ilitary po
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tential of the Russian empire by at
tracting to its side a m ajor part of the 
combatants of the Soviet Army and of 
the satellite armies. The present US 
government would support subjugation 
of m any nations' within the Russian em
pire if it were to  adopt the Sonnenfeld 
doctrine. The spiritual and political 
weakness of the W est renders the Rus
sian empire strong.

W e have reached the conclusion that 
W ashington's so-called policy of ba
lance of power between the super
powers is an anachronistic imitation of 
the M ettem ich-type alliance with the 
Tsarist despotic empire. As has become 
evident from the events in the Middle 
East, the "oil war", the events in Viet
nam and in Africa, and especially from 
the reinforced terror within the Rus
sian empire, with respect to the captive 
nations, this policy has failed.

Reclining upon the God-given natu
ral right of every  nation to be inde
pendent, upon the inalienable right of 
every human being to  express his crea
tive spirit in freedom, upon the United 
Nations' declaration of 1960 (recon
firmed in 1972) concerning the de-colo
nization of the entire world by granting 
national independence to all former and 
present colonies, reclining upon the 
United Nations C harter and upon the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 
taking into consideration the Declara
tion of the. United States Congress re
garding the Captive Nations Law (1959) 
which guarantees! the support of the 
United States to  all captive nations 
and satellite countries! in the struggle

for their independence, the ABN CON
FERENCE neither accepts, nor recog
nizes the validity of the H elsinki agree
ment but condemns it.

The ABN CONFERENCE calls upon 
all nations of the Free W orld to  fight 
against Moscow politically, psycholo
gically and ideologically, to1 include 
into its complex the true national-libe
ration wars conducted b y  the  captive 
nations by all means available (they 
aim at freeing themselves from Russian 
occupation and Communist tyranny), 
that is, morally and actively support 
national liberation revolutionary acti
vities in Ukraine, Byelorussia, Lithua
nia, Latvia, Estonia, Georgia, Armenia, 
Azerbaidjan, Turkest an, N orthern Cau
casus, Czechia, Slovakia, Bulgaria, Hun
gary, Croatia, Serbia, Poland, East Ger
many, Cuba and other countries, in
cluding Cambodia, Vietnam, Laos and 
North Korea, for their national inde
pendence and human rights.

Coordinated and simultaneous! na
tional liberation revolutions of the sub
jugated nations are the only alterna
tive to thermo-nuclear war.

Through such national revolutions, 
with the support of the F ree World, the 
disintegration of the Russian empire1 
and the annihilation of the  Communist 
system will undoubtedly be  achieved. 
Elements of a "superpower" are not on
ly technological or therm onuclear ca
pacity, but also, and most importantly, 
spiritual and moral values. Viewing 
the subjugated nations from this point 
of perspective they form another super
power.

y S  The com plim ents of the season and sincere w ishes
X  for the com ing year to all our friends and readers of 
lp | ABN - Correspondence.

Ijj|j| Central Committee of the Anti-Bolshevik Bloc of Nations
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Basil Mailat (Rumania)

End Colonialism In Europe
The attention of the public opinion of 

the whole world is directed towards 
South Africa, where a battle is taking 
place in order to  put an end to the 
remnants of white people on this con
tinent. The Soviet Union is also1 en
gaged, partly  directly and partly 
through her satellites in making a 
peaceful cooperation of white and 
black people impossible in  Rhodesia, 
South W est Africa and South Africa.

A t the same time something quite 
astonishing happened at the session of 
the Parliam entary Union in M adrid in 
September. On the first day of the de
bates the anti-Communist Government 
in Chile was sharply attacked because 
of alleged violations of human rights'. 
But who were the prosecutors, the dis
tinguished defenders of democracy 
who so indignantly condemned the po
licy of the Chilean Government? They 
were the delegates of the so-called par
liaments of the Soviet Union, Bulgaria 
and German Democratic Republic. They 
were the representatives of such states 
that are just the opposite of democra
cy, whose essence is the abominable 
totalitarian rule.

The audacity of the Soviet Union in 
presenting herself in the international 
forum as an advocate of human rights 
and of the peoples freedom is tres
passing every limit of decency. How is 
it possible for the representatives of a 
regime, which maintains itself in power 
only through crime and terror, to  have 
the impudence to pillory other govern
m ents of violating human rights, w here
as that government, if guilty at all, pos
sibly only committed a thousandth part 
of the crimes committed by the Russian 
rulers in their own empire? This ques
tion was elucidated by Mr. Moynihan 
before the United Nations. W e know 
quite well that the Communists follow
ing Lenin's teaching are capable of re
galing others with the greatest and

cursiest falsehoods, without any re
morse, in order to1 deceive and con
fuse their adversaries. However, we 
should ask ourselves how it is possible, 
that there are in the western part of 
the world such politicians, journalists, 
and intellectuals, who are ready 
to accept such outrages and slanders 
of another state, which has to  act in 
order to save the nation from the dan
ger of losing its independence and of 
falling under Communist dictatorship, 
that is under Russian slavery?

W ith regard to' the Soviet Union the 
words of our Lord Jesus Christ are ap
plicable: „he sees the splinter in  some
one else's eye, but not the bulk in his 
own."

Soviet Russia is immolating millions 
and millions of men to a barbarian and 
anti-human ideology, crushing all kinds 
of individual rights, in order to- eradi
cate even the last traces of freedom 
carrying on a furious and obstinate 
campaign against religion and trying 
to  eradicate the idea of God in the souls 
of the people; she is practicing the 
cruelest exploitation of man b y  man, 
for which there is no precedent on 
earth, oppressing peoples of other 
tongues and races and pursuing their 
Russification and enslavement, perse
cuting nationalism, that is the  aspira
tion of the oppressed peoples to  liberty; 
and she is prosecuting the advocates 
of liberty, who are either put to* death 
or interned in lunatic asylums.

Soviet Russia is trampling w ith her 
feet all values of our culture and civi
lization and even the human personali
ty  is in danger of disappearance within 
her sphere. And hydra, this monster, 
with a thousand heads, which is eating 
up entire peoples, which is  using 
genocide as a means for rule, is  grant
ed the possibility to  perorate about li
berty  as; nobody gives it the right an
swer.
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Under normal circumstances, if there 
were a real sense for democracy in the 
western world, nobody would shake 
hands with people who are responsible 
for the assassination of 60 million peo
ple.

W hereas the former colonial empires 
of Britain, France and Holland belong 
to the past, Moscow is forging an em
pire of its own of enormous dimensions, 
and W estern Europeans are ignoring 
this challenge. Estonians, Latvians, Li
thuanians, Byelorussians, Ukrainians, 
Turkestanians, Georgians, Armenians, 
Rumanians, Bulgarians, Poles, Ger
mans, Czechs, Slovaks, Serbians and 
Croatians are living in just one big pri
son in which their countries are re
duced to1 colonies-

W e are raising a vigorous protest a- 
gainst the hypocrisy of the W estern 
governments swinging the banner of li
berty  and democracy on the one hand, 
while making agreements with Soviet 
Russia on the other hand, and shutting 
their eyes to' the fact that Soviet Rusi- 
sia is oppressing so many peoples. W e 
are requesting the reestablishment of 
the national independence of all these 
peoples.

The contradiction, in which the W est

ern democracies find themselves is ob
noxious to them. W hile they are sacri
ficing to the moloch the peoples in the 
Soviet Union and her satellites, they 
are sacrificing their own future. Com
munism is slowly and systematically 
advancing without respecting any trea
ty  or agreement. It will not be possible 
to stop the Russian Communist ad
vancement at the Elbe. Under the pre
vailing conditions the red high-tide 
would reach the Atlantic Ocean and 
cover the peoples of free Europe. You 
know the French proverbial saying. 
,,Le crime ne paye pas" — crime does 
not pay off. Viewing the Communist 
danger we can say: it does no t pay off 
to1 shut one's eyes to the Russian Com
munist danger.

The question and the problems of the 
peoples under the Russian Communist 
yoke cannot be ignored by  the foreign 
policy of free Europe, w ithout jeopard
izing her own security. Either we, Euro
peans of both sides of the Iron Curtain, 
will save ourselves and together be
come a world power, or the W estern 
democracies will continue their irre
sponsible and coward policy and then 
all of us will disappear, swallowed by 
Bolshevism and even the idea of free
dom will be extinguished.

Moroz Transferred To M ordovia

Valentyn Moroz at; the conclusion of 
his term in the Vladimir Prison, was 
transferred on M ay 10, 1976, to1 the 
Serbsky Institute of Forensic Psychia
try  for closer observation.

Moroz was being accused of insanity 
because of alleged persecution complex 
and religious fanaticism.

W orldwide protests spearheaded by 
his wife, Raissa, who telephoned an 
appeal for help to  The W ashington 
Star, subsequently led to  his transfer. 
Medical examiners determined that 
Moroz was sane and informed his wife 
of the decision on June 21st.

Moroz spent nearly two1 months in 
the Serbsky Institute before being 
moved to* xMoscow's Butyrka prison.

He is presently confined in the Mor
dovian camp no. 1 near Barashevo with 
other Ukrainian political prisoners. Mo
roz will spend three years there, to< he 
followed by five years of exile.

During the first half of Ju ly  Moroz 
was visited by his wife and son, also 
named Valentyn. This w as the first 
three-day meeting between Moroz and 
his family the Soviet Russian authori
ties allowed since his incarceration-
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Dr. A. Ilic (Croatia)

Alternative to Détente
The French word "détente" derives 

from the verb "détendre" which means 
to relax tension. Since in  English we 
do not have a corresponding word, we 
say: the relaxation of tension- In other 
words the opposite meaning of "dé
tente" is "tension". Otherwise the Eng
lish translation of the French noun "la 
détente" is "the trigger".

The word détente has been with us 
in its political and diplomatic use since 
the end of the last war, and, indeed, in 
Russia's hands- it has. been and still is a 
very useful, magic and successful wea
pon since the end of W orld W ar II, 
when Russia started W orld W ar III, 
which is seemingly invisible, but in fact 
very real and so far very successful 
for Russia and tragically disastrous for 
the free world.

Therefore, I think that it is high time 
for the W estern world to  see the mor
tal danger for world freedom which 
comes from the Russian trigger called 
détente. The W est should start count
ing the casualties of détente, drawing 
a balance sheet of all diplomatic, poli- 
cal, economic and military disasters- 
and find an alternative to  the self-de
ceptive and meaningless interpretation 
of the word détente for world freedom.

A t Yalta in 1945 the W estern states
men w ere deceived by Stalin, believing 
him that Russia would refrain from 
world conquest if they gave him what 
he wanted. But soon after the w ar it 
was Stalin who1 started the tension and 
introduced his regimes in Europe from 
Stettin to1 Trieste, leaving the rest to the 
care of his successors.

W hen Russia became a nuclear 
power, détente and co-existence became 
a daily political issue in the West.

The Berlin lift was not a victory for 
the W est but the first post-war Munich, 
which was followed by m any other 
Munichs, retreats, capitulations and hu
miliations, as well as shocks to the en

slaved peoples in the Russian empire: 
Ukrainians, Byelorussians, Estonians, 
Latvians, Lithuanians, Georgians, Tur- 
kestanians and others-, and in the Satel
lite States to the Poles, Hungarians, 
Czechs, Slovaks, Rumanians, Slove
nians, Croatians, Bulgarians and Alba
nians.

From the American M iddle East 
shuttle diplomacy, soon was born  the 
Far- East schuttle diplomacy — both  of 
them based on détente — tire resu lt of 
which was the defeat in Vietnam, Laos 
and Cambodia, the betrayal of millions 
of people who for many decades fought 
for their national freedom and inde
pendence. After all that comes th e  Hel
sinki Conference for European secu
rity where Russia imposed on the W est 
her détente, the W est in  re tu rn  ack
nowledged all her acquisitions since 
Yalta,

But détente does not stop there! From 
the1 already well established Russian 
bastion in Cuba on the doorstep of 
North America, Russia creates tensions 
all over Latin America although she 
has already lost Chile under Allende.

At the same time and all in the  name 
of détente, the old Yugoslav dictator 
Tito shuttles among the countries of the 
so-called "third world" to keep them  in 
line with Moscow and incites th e  Com
munist inspired so-called "Liberation 
Movements" in Africa and tries to  dis
credit the liberation struggle of the 
Croatian people, who long ago would 
have dissolved Yugoslavia if it had 
not been artifically kept alive b y  W est 
and East.

The situation in Africa, w here1 Russia 
plays the role of the protector of diffe
rent national Liberation M ovements 
(confirmed in the Helsinki Agreement), 
is extremely ironical.

The late general Eisenhower said 
once that nationalism is the only force 
which successfully can oppose Rus
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sian imperialism and Communism. He 
was speaking out of our hearts, but the 
W est ignored this truth. Therefore, Rus
sia exploited it for her own means. Her 
trained stooges in African countries, 
armed with Russian weapons, in  the 
name of nationalism fight for Russian 
interests. N early half of the African 
continent to-day is under Russian con
trol- Angola became the latest Russian 
colony in Africa, because the W est re
fused to help the true nationalists who 
had masses of their people behind them. 
Why? Because the W est did not want 
to jeopardize détente and violate the 
Helsinki Agreement!

W e all wish well to the white and 
black Rhodesians, but I personally 
think that Rhodesia will become an
other Angola, because Russia has no 
intention to  withdraw her mercenaries 
from Cuba.

W hen we take all this into conside
ration and add the alleged statem ent 
of the American Secretary of State 
that in ten years time the whole of Eu
rope will be subjected to Communism, 
then we think that his shuttle diploma
cy must be reshuffled and that an al
ternative to> détente must be found.

This view is also' held by the Ameri
can governor Ronald Reagan and by the 
leader of the British opposition Mrs. 
M argaret Thatcher who on many occa
sions publicly warned their nations and 
the world of the Russian danger.

The ideal alternative to détente 
would be if the free world, i. e. all the 
nations where Communists' are not yet 
in power, as equal partners under the 
leadership of the USA, publicly pro
claimed and signed a Universal Decla
ration on independence guaranteeing 
self-determination to' all peoples and 
democratic liberties to  all individuals. 
They should now start making prepa
rations, and instead of going to Bel
grade next year to  review the Russian 
détente and giving her another two1 
years to  complete the destruction of 
the free world, they should go to1 Lon
don, to' New York and in front of W est

minster and the Statue of Liberty so
lemnly proclaim this historical Decla
ration.

After renouncing détente the free 
world should recognize the Liberation 
M ovements of all the oppressed peo
ples and give them every m oral and 
m aterial support.

The European Liberation Movements 
should be admitted to NATO, and the 
Asiatic Liberation M ovements to 
SEATO. For other Liberation Move
ments in Africa and Latin America si
milar defense organizations should be 
formed.

The Communist Parties in the free 
world should be outlawed because they 
violate democratic principles and the 
freedom of the peoples. W herever they 
are too strong, military action should 
be undertaken to1 prevent them  from 
taking over the power.

All trade in military equipm ent and 
in anything that might help the Bolshe
viks to' build up their m ilitary strength, 
should be stopped immediately.

The economic aid offered to' the scr 
called "third world" should be stopped 
until the free world is convinced that 
this "third world" is not working for 
Russian and Communist interests.

The free world should especially 
cease the m ilitary and economic aid to 
so-called Yugoslavia, which, by the 
way, also belongs to the "third world". 
This artificial State structure, unwanted 
by the Croatian, M acedonian (Bulgari
an) and Albanian people, w ill be invad
ed by the Russian armies from Hungary 
and Bulgaria after Tito's death, which 
will seal the fate of the rest of Europe, 
the M editerranean and Africa.

To achieve this the W est need not 
start either a conventional or a nu
clear war. It should ju st carry  out my 
above proposals. If on the other hand 
Russia starts a war because of the im
plementation of these proposals, the 
W est has sufficient m eans to' defend it
self, and its best allies and front line 
fighters will be the Liberation Move
ments of the oppressed peoples who
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will not need any Castroite-Cuban m er
cenaries to  liberate their homelands.

This is the only alternative to déten
te  after its 30 years of diabolical en
deavours against freedom.

Someone m ay say that these propos
als are unfeasible because they will not 
be accepted by the leaders of the free 
world. Our answer is: Nothing is im
possible if you see that freedom — 
"this highest gift given by  God to1 all 
men", as the 17th century Croatian poet 
Ivan Gundulic defined freedom — is 
in mortal danger.

W e do not believe in any blocs of 
States because peoples and human be
ings are not cattle. God created man 
to be free and therefore freedom is the 
most precious right of every human be
ing.

So the real alternative to the present 
suicidal détente is a freedom r.evolu

tion in the West. The oppressed peo
ples are ready for such revolutions but 
they will not repeat the uprisings in 
Ukraine, Georgia, W est Berlin, Poznan 
and Hungary only to be let down again 
by the West. W e must still wait, rear
range our strategy and prepare for a 
simultaneous revolution and guerrilla 
warfare in our oppressed homelands. 
Our peoples and above all our youth 
are working towards this goal, and we 
are their ambassadors in the free world.

Young people have always been  the 
bearers of revolutions. W e hope — and 
there are signs — that the W estern  
youth has realized the M arxist Bol
shevik menace and that it w ill carry 
out the freedom revolution in its 
countries.

W e wish them well and m ay God 
bless them!

Telegrams To ABN Conference
On behalf of APACL members pleased to convey to you and to all partici

pants of ABN Conference our warmest greetings. Reaffirmation of u n ity  and 
determination assumes special significance at this crucial moment in our com
mon fight against Communist aggression. We wish your Conference unqualified  
success.

Han Lih-Wu, APACL Secretary General 
*

Our heartfelt greetings and support to your endeavors. Regards
Dr. Leebumjoon, W YAC L Chairman. Korea 

*

W orld Youth Anticommunist League wishes Antibolshevik Bloc of Nations 
Conference success and expresses strong solidarity and support to obtain quick  
liberation of nations subjugated by red tyranny.

Jose Luis Aguilar Mora, W YACL Assistant Secretary Genera!

Thailand has since October 4 been under martial law. The M ilitary G overn
mental Reform Group is strongly determined to wipe out once and for all Com
munist threat from our soil. Therefore it is not appropriate for me to leave the 
country at this very moment. However I sincerly w ish .you  all success in  your 
forthcoming ABN Conference. Please also convey to the Conference our strong 
support for its cause and that we the Thais, will do our best at this m om ent to 
defeat our common enem y in Thailand.
Yours very  sincerely, Gen. Praphan Kulapichitr, Chairman,

The Free People League of Thailand, Bangkok, Thailand
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Adelaide Lemberg (Estonia)

Détente For Baltic Countries
The Estonians, Latvians and Lithua

nians have a different international 
status compared with other nations in 
the USSR. Their independent republics
— members of the League of Nations
— w ere destroyed and annexed by the 
Kremlin on the basis of a Secret Proto
col supplementing the so-called Rib- 
bentrop-Molotov Pact of 1939. This dif
ference has served as basic principle 
of their liberation movements and has 
determined their attitude towards the 
policy of détente.

It is well known, how the occupation 
and annexation of the Baltic Republics 
was carried through in June-August 
1940. M ay I add only a short remark 
on Soviet historiography:

On August 6th 1940, when the last 
act of the Baltic tragedy was accom
plished in Moscow and the Iron Curtain 
secluded the th ree Baltic Republics 
from the w estern world, Molotov, the 
Soviet architect of the Hitler-Stalin no
torious bargain stated before the Su
preme Soviet:

"It is of prim ary importance to our 
country that the USSR now borders 
upon the Baltic Sea. Thus, our 
country acquires the ice-free ports 
on the Baltic which we urgently 
need."

M olotov's words are quoted from a 
history book "Istoriya Estonskoy SSR" 
(The History of the Estonian SSR), p. 
443, Tallinn 1952- A comment on this 
statem ent in the same Book reads:

"By admission of Estonian, Latvian 
and Lithuanian Soviet Socialist Re
publics into- the USSR the popula
tion of the Soviet Union will be 
enlarged by six million. The entry 
of the Baltic Republics into1 the So
viet Union isi a terrible blow to the 
Capitalist World."

In all subsequent issues of Soviet his ■ 
lory books, in Estonian or Russian lan

guage, and in  the issues prepared for 
dissemination in the western countries, 
this passage has been rew ritten. It now 
reads:

"The expectations and aspirations 
of the Estonian, Latvian and Lithu
anian working peoples had been 
achieved by the brotherly  aid of 
the Soviet Union."

The annexation of the independent 
Baltic Republics was an act of violence, 
may the .executors' call it "admission" 
or "entry". The western democracies 
have so' far not given their legal recog
nition to the annexation of the Baltic 
States effected by force and on the ba
sis of a secret agreement betw een two 
totalitarian powers on the eve of the 
Second W orld War- Tire Soviet Union 
has tried repeatedly to atta in  interna
tional recognition of this act of violence 
but up to now without results.

The Estonians, Latvians and Lithua
nians feel that they are m orally en
titled to  demand the restoration of their 
independence but they do' not associate 
their expectations with the policy of 
détente as it is practised today by  the 
Great Powers.

Speaking on behalf of m y home- 
country, Soviet-occupied Estonia, I 
would like to  emphasize the1 two joint 
memorandums and two appeals from 
the Estonian Democratic Movement 
and the Estonian National Front ad
dressed to' the General Assembly of the 
United Nations and to  the Secretary 
General of the W orld Organization, 
October 24th, 1972 and December 25th, 
1974. At. the end of December the KGB 
had started a round-up of Democrats in 
Tallinn, the Capital of Estonia.

The memorandums and appeals 
reached Stockholm together w ith a re 
quest to' forward them to1 the addres
sees. The Estonian Information Centre 
mediated them to the UN Headquar-
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lers. They were also published in sepa
ra te booklets which w ere sent to the 
UN delegations and to the internation
al organizations dealing with human 
rights and with problems of the self- 
determination of nations. They were 
also disseminated over the radio-. The 
Estonian Information Centre has re
ceived m any acknowledgements, but 
none from the main addressees — the 
United Nations and its- Secretary-Gene
ral.

The Estonian Democratic Movement 
stated the following in the memoran
dums and appeals, as well as in other 
m aterials which arrived in the W est: 
The policy of détente is no solution to 
the problems of the subjugated peoples 
and, consequently, of the international 
tension. The only alternative to this 
policy is the liberation of the nations 
enslaved by Russian Communist dicta
torship. Liberation, that, concerning the 
Baltic nations, must bring about a full 
restoration of their political independ
ence and eliminate the threat of merg
ing the Estonians, Latvians and Lithua
nians into the "great Russian nation" 
by means of the continual influx of 
Russians to these countries favoured 
by the Soviet Government.

The Estonian democrats illustrated 
this danger in their memorandum, and 
in an appeal of a la ter date, pointing 
out the following:

Between 1959 and 1970, that is with
in eleven years, the proportion of Esto
nians- in  the total population of their 
republic had diminished from 74,65 °/o 
to 68.2 %. On the other hand, the per
centage of Russians had risen during 
the same period from 22.3 %  to- 27.2 °/o 
(increase of 114,000). The trend is even 
more catastrophic in Latvia. The pro- 
portion of Latvians had diminished dur
ing the same period from 62 °/o (1959) 
to- 56,8 °/o (1970) (Russian increase: 
205,000).

The population in Estonia and Latvia, 
according to the last census in 1970, is 
1.3 million and 2.4 million respectively.

But the Russian "melting-pot" danger 
does not concern only the Baltic na

tions, it constitutes a m enace also to 
the ethnic existence of the Ukrainians, 
Armenians, Byelorussians and other 
nations under the- Russian-Communist 
yoke. The struggle for preservation o-f 
their ethnic identity and national cul
ture, for their state independence, is 
the main goal of their liberation move
ments.

At a trial in Tallinn, the Capital of 
Estonia, exactly a year ago, in October 
1975, five persons were charged with 
having compiled memorandums and ap
peals to the United Nations and other 
materials „defaming the Soviet sys
tem", and having smuggled them  out 
of the country. Among "other m ate
rials" were listed an underground pa
per "Estonian Democrat" and som e co
pies of an earlier date of mimeo
graphed Russian papers "Demokrat" 
and "Luch Svo-body" (The Ray of 
Freedom). They w ere also charged with 
having kept and transm itted prohibited 
literature and having tried to- make 
contacts, in Latvia and Lithuania.

The trial lasted for ten days and on 
October 31st, four of the accused were 
sentenced to- 5-6 years of labor camp 
with severe regime-. The fifth, the- on
ly one who- admitted his "guilt" and 
witnessed against the others, received 
a suspended sentence- All five are in 
their fourties' and are university  gra
duates', four of them in technology, one 
in medicine.

They were charged under articles 68 
and 74 of the Soviet Penal Code, that 
is, with taking part in organizing par
ticularly dangerous anti-state- crimes 
and with belonging to  an anti-Soviet 
organization.

One of the sentenced was a Ukrain- 
ianian, Artym Juskevich, 43 years, of 
age. His charges comprised 47 separate 
counts. Juskevich was bom  in  Vo-lhy- 
nia but settled in Estonia several years 
ago. He- is a technological university 
graduate, and having learned the Esto
nian language worked in the last time 
as a translator of technological litera
ture.
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In his plea for defense in Court Ju- 
skevich showed that his activities, as 
well as those of the others charged, 
had not violated the Constitution nor 
any other law. He said among other 
things:

"W hereas everybody can interpret 
the Bible as he wishes, nobody is en
titled to' in terpret the Constitution to 
suit his needs, but that is what has been 
done in order to' accuse me."

In his last words before the Prosecu
tor proclaimed the sentences, Juske- 
vich said that he is a Ukrainian but 
that he has tw o homelands, the vast 
Ukraine and the little Estonia, and thal 
he loves them both equally.

The Estonian Information Centre in 
Stockholm has received some reports 
on the prelim inary investigation of the 
persons charged that had lasted ten 
months, partly  in the KGB-prison in 
Tallinn, partly in the Serbsky Institute 
and in the ill-famed prison Lefortovo 
in Moscow. A detailed description of 
the court-trial has also reached Stock
holm. All that information was disse
minated.

Comments from Tallinn, that arrived 
in Stockholm through illegal channels 
soon after the trial stated that, accord
ing to the paragraphs, the sentences 
could have been m ore severe. The o- 
pinion in Tallinn had been that the re 
latively mild sentences w ere due to  the 
information which had reached the 
W est and was published and dissemi
nated here and resulted in protest on 
the part of Amnesty International.

The aim of the trial in Tallinn was to 
give a mortal blow to* the Estonian and 
other Baltic democrats. But there is, at 
least, one very  im pressive proof of that 
it failed. Namely, in June 1975, before 
the Helsinki Conference, a joint appeal 
from the Estonian and the Latvian De
mocratic Movements reached Stock
holm together with a request to for
ward it to "All Governments partici
pating in the Conference on Security 
and Cooperation in Europe".

This appeal was signed: "Represen
tatives of the Estonian and Latvian De
mocrats, and dated: "Tallinn and Riga 
17th, of June, 1975, the 35th anniver
sary of the occupation of Latvia and 
Estonia by the Red Army."

No1 doubt that it w as compiled after 
the arrest of the five Estonian demo
crats and at the same time when they 
were brutally investigated by the KGB. 
Their friends outside the jail had not 
been intimidated by the "mortal blow".

The Estonian Information Centre 
sent copies of this appeal to  the heads 
of the delegations attending the Con
ference and to all organizations de
voted to1 the defense of hum an rights. 
Copies w ere also1 distributed among 
foreign journalists in Helsinki.

The Estonian and the Latvian demo
crats asked on the anniversary of the 
destruction of their independence:

" . . .  will détente, which the Eu
ropean heads of states are hoping 
to  achieve, be real, illusive, mutual 
or unilateral, will it have equal ef
fect on all European nations or will 
it be  implemented at the expense 
of basic rights of certain smaller 
nations of the European Communi
ty?" . . .
" . . .  at whose expense is the Euro
pean détente intended to be a- 
chieved? Are the victims once 
more to  be found among smaller 
and w eaker European nations, 
whose tragic fate now happens to 
be just an improper obstacle on 
the smooth highway of East-West 
security and cooperation?"

The appeal states further:
“A definite and exhausting answer 
to  these dilemmas is expected also 
by the Baltic nations. Their nation
al independence and fundamental 
rights have fallen victim  to' the 
deal of two im perialist superpow
ers. It is important to  point out 
that the notorious Molotov-Ribben- 
trop Pact of 1939 w as also con
cluded under the p retex t of securi
ty  and cooperation. European secu
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rity  and cooperation is also linked 
to the implementation of human 
rights in the Baltic states."

Here, once more, the firm and un
changeable standpoint of the Baltic de
mocrats has heen expressed: The Po
licy of Détente is no solution. The only 
alternative to  it is freedom for the sub
jugated nations-

Let me finish by  stating that, although 
the non-recognition of the annexation 
of the Baltic states is only a juridical 
declaration of the Eastern Democracies 
and has no practical importance in the 
atmosphere of political tension today, 
it emphasizes nevertheless that the sta
tus of the Baltic countries is not a do

mestic problem but., on the contrary, an 
international question.

This is also the leading principle of 
the aspirations to freedom of the  Esto
nian, Latvian and Lithuanian democrats. 
But unfortunately this principle, as well, 
as freedom aspirations of all nations 
under the yoke of Russian imperialism, 
are not in line with the policy of dé
tente as it is practiced by the super
powers.

We, political exiles, ask together 
with the Estonian and Latvian demo- 
crats who are now suffering in  the So
viet Russian labor camps: A t whose 
expense is this European D étente in
tended to1 be achieved?

Am erican A ssociation  Of S lavic Studies Defending Prisoners

We, the members of the American 
Association lor the Advancem ent of 
Slavic Studies, assembled at our an
nual meeting in Atlanta, Georgia, on 
October 10, 1975, support the general 
sentiments expressed in the statement 
read by Professor Horak and encourage 
individuals to communicate it to ap
propriate persons.

The Constitution of the USSR gua
rantees the freedom of speech (art. 125), 
yet m any intellectuals in Ukraine, U- 
krainians and Jews, have been tried 
and sentenced to years of imprison
ment for exercising this right. They 
are persecuted for protesting against 
the lawlessness of the state and the 
suppression of their national cultures. 
Among these courageous men and wo
men only a few are known to us in the 
W est:

Iryna Stasiv-Kalynets, writer, 
Stefania Shabatura, artist,
Iryna Senyk, writer,

V alentyn Moroz, historian,
Ihor Kalynets, poet,
Vyacheslav Chornovil, journalist, 
Svyatoslav Karavansky, philologist, 
Evhen Proniuk, philosopher,
Vasyl Lisovy, philosopher,
Vasyl Ruban, poet,
Evhen Sverstiuk, critic,
Ivan Svitlychny, critic,
Zorian Popadiuk, student,
Vasyl Stus, poet,
Oleksander Serhienko1, teacher, 
Mykhailo Osadchy, writer,
Semen Gluzman, psychiatrist, 
Michael Shtem, physician,
Zynovy Antoniuk, philologist, 
Volodymyr Dyak, engineer,
Vasyl Romaniuk, priest,
Borys Zdorovets, minister, 
Oleksander Feldman, writer.

These Ukrainian and Jew ish scholars 
and intellectuals from Ukraine are now 
in prison or exile. Some of them  are 
ill and close to' death. Others like My- 
kola Plakhtoniuk and Anatoly Lupynis 
are in psychiatric hospitals and their 
minds are being destroyed.
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Slava Stetsko (Ukraine)

Where Communism Is Bankrupt
Oppressive clouds hang over the in

ternational sky, but still, we the repre
sentatives of the subjugated nations 
are confident in our future. W e believe 
that our subjugated nations will be in
dependent and free of the Communist 
pest very  soon, because we constantly 
and carefully study the developments 
behind the Iron Curtain, which can be 
summed up as follows: Russia behind 
the Iron Curtain is becoming more and 
more bankrupt..

Russian imperialism m otivated by a 
desire to totally absorb and annihilate 
the nations and peoples that it en
slaves, attem pts to- force upon them its 
own system of thought, its own out
look on life, its philosophy, its culture. 
In short, it wants to destroy everything 
that has been part of a nation for thou
sands of years and remake that nation 
into- its- own image.

A t the present time, when through
out the entire world colonial empires 
are being dissolved, the subjugated na
tions of this- most tyrannical empire are 
beginning to  realize that the process 
of dissolution of empires will not stop 
and should not stop on the borders of 
Europe.

Since the end of W orld W ar II na
tionalism has become one of the most 
powerful forces in the world and its 
strength is- beginning to  be felt within 
the boundaries of the Soviet Union. 
The clash between nationalism and im
perialism behind the Iron Curtain is one 
of the reasons for the- current crisis of the- 
Communist system. The Russian ruling 
elite is trying to  prevent any growth 
of national consciousness- and thus mi
nimize a clash between those two ideo
logies by proclaiming the birth of a 
new, unprecedented historical pheno
menon: the Soviet people. In reality 
this- means nothing more than the melt
ing of all subjugated nations- into one

Russian nation, using one Russian lan
guage, observing Russian traditions. 
The international flavour of the slogan 
„one Soviet people" is- ju st a disguise 
fo-r the forcible integration of non-Rus
sians w ith Russians-. However the sub
jugated nations are not; being deceived, 
for it is obvious- that their very  exist
ence is being denied, their rights as 
sovereign states are being negated and 
their national identity is being destroy
ed. Ho-w can the Soviet Russian Go
vernm ent defend the right to  state
hood in Angola while denying the same 
right to- the Soviet republics and the 
satellites: How can the Soviet Go
vernm ent defend the right to  sover
eignty in Uganda while denying the 
same right to  the Soviet republics and 
the satellites? It is this conflict between 
the national aspirations of the subju
gated nations' and the attem pt at their 
forcible annihilation by Communism 
that heralds the coming downfall of 
the Communist-Russiam system; for na
tions are a natural phenomenon that 
has existed for centuries and even 
after m any years of subjugation this 
primeval force will triumph, as the 
people will try  to  wrestle- back their 
national identity from to tal annihila
tion. One must remember that statisti
cally the ratio of subjugated nation
alities to- indigenous Russians is 2:1 and 
that in any potential conflict the Rus
sians will be outnumbered through the 
co-ordinated efforts of the various na
tionalities.

A nother very  important reason that 
contributes much to the crisis of the 
Communist system behind the Iron 
Curtain is economics. The principle of 
private ownership, economic freedom 
and incentive to work are an integral 
part of every nation. The- system that 
negates all these principles cannot 
grow and prosper economically. Every
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peasant desires his own piece of land 
and every worker needs an incentive 
to  produce. In the Communist system, 
where state capitalism is rampant and 
where the state o>wns and controls all 
the means of production, the economic 
disaster is obvious: grain production 
for 1975 was 35 °/o less than planned 
and needed by the Soviet Union; the 
sector devoted little to  consumer goods 
and most of them w ere of extremely 
poor quality.

Another factor which contributes to 
the current problems within the Com
munist system is the crisis of the Com
munist elite, which is selfish, degene
ra te  and morally corrupt. Instead of 
creating a classless society Russian 
Communism has created "the new rul
ing class" which exploits the workers 
and peasants. The people of the subju
gated nations and the Russians them
selves have long ago realized that Com
munism has not brought liberation 
from exploitation, but only a change 
in  masters, who to remain in power, 
have to resort to genocide and ethno- 
cide.

A miraculous renaissance is taking 
place among the people of the subju
gated nations, especially among the 
youth. There is a growing belief in the 
primacy of the nation, in the necessity 
of creating an independent state, in 
social justice for all members of the 
society, in the dignity of the human be
ing, in the importance of traditions and 
continuity of history, in the concepts 
of honour, freedom of thought, religion 
and speech. Above all there is an all- 
persvasive belief that there is an all- 
tive to  the Communist system and that 
the alternative is nationalism. The 
stronger the repressions on the part of 
the ruling state, the stronger and firmer 
become the beliefs of the subjugated 
peoples. Since the end of W orld W ar II 
we have seen the opposition to Russian 
rule and to' the Communist system 
grow: the activities of the Ukrainian 
Insurgent Army, the guerrilla resist
ance in Lithuania, the revolts in

the concentration camps in th e  years 
1953—1959, the revolts in Novocher- 
kask, Vorkuta, Dnipropetrovsk, the 
mass student, demonstrations in  Kyiv, 
Odessa (Ukraine), Kaunas (Lithua
nia), Tiflis (Georgia), the revolu
tions in Hungary, Poland, Czecho
slovakia, and the more and m ore fre
quent protests from among th e  politi
cal and religious prisoners languish
ing in the concentration camps, the 
phenomenon of "underground litera
ture" that brings to' the F ree W orld 
knowledge about the inhum anity of 
Communist Russia.. All these forms of 
opposition clearly show that the  con
flict between Russian Communism and 
the nationalism of the non-Russian p eo 
ples behind the Iron Curtain is  grow
ing and that soon this conflict will 
come toi a head. The most im portant 
part in this imminent conflict w ill be 
played by a vital component of the 
Russian Communist system —  the 
armed forces. One cannot forget that 
the m ajority of the army, navy and air
force are non-Russians who have a 
feeling of national identity. W hen 
these patriotic and national feelings 
will be sufficiently aroused, then  the 
day of final conflict will come; then 
the Communist system will no t be 
saved by nuclear weapons, m ighty 
fleets or tanks.

There is a gradual realization th a t the 
gulf between the empty phrases of the 
Soviet constitution and the rea lity  of 
everyday life is very  vast.

Finally the existence of the  labour 
camps, the incarcerations, tortures, 
confinements to  insane asylum s have 
produced a repulsion towards th e  sys
tem on the part of all decent people. 
W e must at all cost continue to- inform 
the Free W orld through new spaper ar
ticles, conferences, publications of un
derground material. W e must m ake the 
people and the governments of the 
Free W orld realize that freedom  and 
human dignity are indivisible and that 
the world cannot continue to  ex ist half 
free and half slave-
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All this information from the free 
world is being transm itted to th e  sub
jugated nations and they are fully a- 
w are of our support and struggle. They 
will not lose hope and will not give 
up the struggle as long as they feel 
that there are some people in  the free 
world who understand them, share their 
ideals and will never abandon them.

Let us believe that one day the 
United Nations Declaration on Decolo

nization will become a reality  for the 
subjugated nations in the Soviet Rus
sian Empire. But let us never forget 
that this right will not be granted by 
any United Nations resolutions, but 
will be wrestled away from the Russian 
Communist totalitarian system through 
a prolonged and fierce struggle.

It is our duty to help our nations in 
this struggle. "W e have no right to die 
as long as our nation is no t free."

MESSAGES TO ABN CONFERENCE OCTOBER 1976:

The Society ol Political, Economical and Social Studies, SEPES, wishes to 
extend its lull solidarity w ith the cause defended by the Antibolshevik Bloc of 
Nations in this General Conference.

The struggle of the Captive Nations must be encouraged and increased, 
especially in the present situation, when the proofs of the failure of détente 
have been ratified by  the evergrowing pressures and tortures to which nation
alists and other opponents of the Soviet regime are submitted.

We must realize that liberation is not only in the hands of those who are 
willing to give up their lives w ithin the Communist countries to free their peo
ples. It is the responsibility of every freedom fighter in the rest of the world 
to call attention to the evils of Marxism, which today oppresses one third of the 
world population. Especially, it is important to urge the free nations and their 
leaders to assume their responsibilities and not become accomplices of those 
who wish to destroy our societies.

We sincerely regret not to share the works of this Conference, but wish 
to extend to its organizers and participants our full solidarity and com munity  
cl ideals.

Carlo Barbiéri Filho, Chairman, S.E.P.E.S., (Brazil)

A s a Turkish Chapter of APACL/W ACL and the MESC Secretariat, w e will 
always be ready to support you and will be at your disposal.

Our struggle will last till the day we reach our goal, that certainly includes 
the liberty and freedom of Ukraine. I believe Allah (God) will not w ithhold his 
help from us, his servants who believe in him, and who are struggling to recover 
the rights and freedom of all his children whom he created to be free.

W ith m y deepest regards for you, m y very distinguished friend Mr. Jaroslav 
Stetsko and all brave brothers and sisters — Ukrainian F ighters!. . .

Dr. Fethi Tevetoglu, Secretary General ol MESC (Turkey)

M y father, Mr. Ivan TUKSOR, won't be able to attend the Conference of 
Manchester, Great Britain, because he has been assassinated by  the Yugoslavian  
Titoists. This attempt was made on Saturday, August 28th 1976. M y father is the 
83th who has been assassinated. These assassinations won't stop as long as there 
exists a Yugoslavian government for oppressing the Croatian nation.

Gordana TUKSOR, N ice (France) 
(on behalf of The Central Committee of the Croatian Associations of Europe)
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A. Horm (Sweden)

Russian Interests In Scandinavia
The Scandinavian Scene

After the European Security and Co
operation Conference in Helsinki in 
1975, the Soviet Union appears, in the 
eyes of the m ajority of the Scandina
vian people, as a tru ly  peace-loving 
power. Although the totalitarian cha
racter of the Soviet Russian system is 
well known (persecutions of intellec
tuals), this is  considered a deplorable 
fact which must be accepted as a reali
ty  b y ' the outside world, whether it 
likes it or not.

The "Finlandization" —• a well-known 
Soviet model for peaceful coexistence 
— in Finland means a kind of double - 
strategy. The Soviet Russians are build
ing up a military th reat and m ake it 
clear — in more' or less subtle ways — 
that they would not refrain from using 
m ilitary means if a future situation 
would, according to> the Kremlin judge
ment — call for action. A t the same 
time, the Russians are offering their 
neighbour the favourable alternative of 
so-called "peaceful coexistence": m ar
kets for capital investments, raw  m ate
rials, cultural exchange. During the 
process of this cooperation with Fin
land, the Soviet Russians have con
stantly intervened in domestic Finnish 
affairs: interfering in presidential elec
tions, cabinet appointments, exerting 
economic pressures, attacking freedom 
of press and opinion, perpetrating es'- 
pionage. Anti-Soviet views, as well as 
films and literature, are not permitted 
on the Finnish Radio' and TV and in 
the private sector —- press and publi
shing companies — a volunteer cen- 
sureship is functioning effectively.

On February 10, 1976, the Soviet 
Newsi Agency TASS issued the follow
ing warning to all Scandinavian coun
tries: "Any manifestation of anti-Soviet 
ism m ay threaten peace and security 
as well as the national independence

of the Scandinavian peoples"- This 
warning was expressed at the  presen
tation of a new book on Soviet rela
tions with the countries of N orthern 
Europe. According to TASS, th e  Hel
sinki Security Conference in 1975 had 
"created an advantageous clim ate for 
the development of relations" with 
Scandinavia,. Scandinavian security 
problems repeatedly have preoccupied 
Soviet spokesman and the dem and for 
a "nuclear-free zone in N orthern Eu
rope" has often been expressed, along 
with attacks on NATO's presence in 
Norway and Denmark.

The strategic importance of N orthern 
Scandinavia as well as the Baltic Sea, 
for the Soviets, is evident from  any 
map. The neighbouring Soviet Kola 
Peninsula has become the backbone of 
the enormous Soviet naval build-up. 
Control of the northern tip of Scandi
navia as well as the Baltic Sea, would 
guarantee an access —- perm anently 
ice-free — to the Atlantic. D uring So
viet Russian maneouvres in th e  Baltic 
and outside the coast of Norw ay, am
phibious operations play an im portant 
part. However, the peaceful intentions 
of the  Soviet Union and the Soviet Rus
sian desire for closer cooperation with 
the Scandinavian countries are empha
sized again and again in ta lk s  with 
Scandinavian Government leaders 
when they visit Moscow.

The role of Scandinavian Communist 
parties

In Finland, the Communist Party, ope
rating through the Communist-domi
nated People's Democratic League, 
has managed to poll 17-20 °/o of the 
votes, propagating "the peaceful path 
to socialism". The Finnish Communists 
have become split on m atters of doc
trine and strategy — "Stalinism" ver
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sus "pragmatism" while at the same 
time their competitors to the right, the 
Social Democrats, have moved to  closer 
internal unity and politically to  the left. 
The leftist voter in Finland appears to 
have found viable political alternatives. 
However, the Communist-dominated 
League remains one of the three strong 
blocs in  the Finnish Parliament and has 
reentered Government in a coalition.

In Denmark, Norway and Sweden, 
the new political radicalism, starting 
in 1965, was characterized by the e- 
m ergence of a number of new Commu
nist parties, leagues and fronts. In all 
three countries, the  rivaling Commu
nist parties have not managed to' con
quer more than a very  small percentage 
of the electorate. They have, however, 
managed to stay alive and certainly 
local minorities on the political left, 
whose influence has been strong in an 
indirect way. The extrem ely well-fi
nanced Communist parties, groups, 
fronts and committees have flooded the 
Scandinavian countries with enormous 
quantities of all-level propaganda. The 
joint and combined effect has been a 
step-by-step influence on public opi
nion on certain issues, in particular on 
foreign affairs.

Scandinavian Government policies

Communist leaders in all Scandina
vian countries often boast of having 
been able to' force the ruling Social De
mocrats to the left". The "pro-Com- 
munist" foreign policies by Scandina
vian Social Democrats must be viewed

against the background of the Soviet 
impact as well as the need for tactical ad
justments to the Communists on the do
mestic scene. If Sweden is taken  as a. 
study case, w e can see how the trade- 
union based Social Democrats are basi
cally "anti-Communist" on the local 
scene while favourable to  Communist 
regimes abroad, preferably if geographi
cally far-away from Sweden, e. g. North 
Vietnam, Cuba, Chile during Allende, 
and all kinds of Communist "liberation 
movements". The Socialist goal is to 
remain in power, balancing between 
forces from the right and from the left. 
By yielding to Communist and Leftist 
groups' pressures on f o r e i g n  p o l i -  
c y, while at the same tim e steering on 
a mixed economy (welfarism and free 
enterprise) course in domestic policy, 
they hope to receive election support 
from a maximum number of voters' ca
tegories. Thus the Social Democrats' 
leftist foreign policy has helped them 
to gain votes from e. g. young people 
and intellectuals who m ight otherwise 
have voted for the Communists. Simul
taneously, support has been  secured 
for other reasons — from th e  "middle- 
of-the-road" people who> consider for
eign policy m atters of little  or no im
portance, concerned as they  are, pri
marily with material consumption and 
welfare benefits. In Sweden, the non- 
Socialist voters (Conservative, Center, 
Liberals) make up about 50 °/o of the 
electorate and a small shift in  Septem
ber 1976 elections might result in a 
"bourgeois" Government.

(August 1976)

M essage From Teheran

On the occasion of the very important meeting, the ABN Conference in 
Manchester, I w ish all success to the participants w ith our greetings to them.

The gathering of freedom-loving people there shows once more that the 
right of all nations to self-determination and true independence is still in the 
hearts of all mankind.

Our common efforts and aims will sooner or later liberate the subjugated  
nations from their tyrannic rulers.

P. Kazemi, President WACL/APACL, Iran Chapter.
Theran, Iran
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The Case Of Balys Gajauskas
Trials of Former Political Prisoners

Balys Gajauskas, son, of Jonas, was 
bom  in 1927 in the city of Kaunas. 
W hen the Russians occupied Lithuania, 
Gajauskas responded to  the inhuman 
terror and genocide by trying to’ defend 
his native land — he became a parti
san.

According to' the Kremlin, all the ter
ritories of foreign states occupied by 
the Red Arm y are considered "libe
rated", and all those who refuse to- o- 
bey Russia are considered "traitors to 
the fatherland".

In 1948, Gajauskas was taken prison
er by the NKVD punitive detachment. 
As a "traitor to> the fatherland", he was 
sentenced by a special tribunal, ac
cording to  Article 58-1, to 25 years im
prisonment in the severe regime con
centration camps, to be served in the 
distant areas of Russia.

Having served his term, Gajauskas 
was released in 1973. He returned to 
Lithuania ant joined his old sick mo
ther, residing in Kaunas, Spynu St., 
3-8, where he received a passport and 
registered as resident.

Several days later, Gajauskas was 
invited to the militia for a so-called 
prophylactic conversation. The militia 
official inquired about his future plans 
of employment, w here he planned to 
work, and asked him to leave his pass
port for a brief while for certain forma
lities. All that would be taken care of 
rapidly, and then he would be able to 
retrieve it. And now, Gajauskas could 
go> home.

Several days later, his passport was 
returned but his registration had been 
cancelled. W hen he asked to explain 
w hat it meant, the answer was curt: 
instructions from above-

After several weeks, Gajauskas was 
again summoned to* the militia. But new 
the officials w ere speaking in more 
stringent tones: W hy is he an illegal 
resident (without registration), when is 
he going to  register, when will he start

working. (According to Soviet laws, 
each mentally sane and able-bodied per
son must work. Otherwise, he repre
sents a danger to society and is a pa
rasite and a sponger. Incriminating evi
dence can be always unearthed and di
rected against such individuals; crimi
nal proceedings m ay be initiated a- 
gainst them and they can b e  pu t to 
work in forced labor camps.)

But how can such people as Gajaus
kas find work? How can he get a job 
if the officials refuse to> have his pass
port registered? How can one obtain 
employment in a system, w here all per
sonnel chiefs of Soviet organizations, 
offices and plants have been given in
structions not to employ individuals 
whose passports do not have th e  regis
tration stamp? For the "violation" of 
such Soviet law, people like Gajauskas 
are constantly threatened w ith new 
court action and concentration camps. 
For "illegally" sheltering her son in her 
apartment, Gajauskas' m other had to 
pay several adm inistrative fines — 10 
rubles each out of her 33 ruble month
ly pension. Simas Kudirka

ELTA Postscript:

According to  recently received in
formation, the situation of Balys Gaja
uskas has not changed to' this very  day, 
two' years after he had submitted his 
st atement to  the Chairman of th e  USSR 
Supreme Soviet. Even after having 
served 25 years in camps, he is  denied 
registration and has no right to  live in 
Lithuania. The threat of court action 
for violation of passport regulations 
hangs over him every hour. G ajauskas 
is now employed as an electrician on a 
construction site. His old m other is 
gravely ill and had to undergo an ope
ration recently. Balys is her only  son.

During the search of Gajauskas' 
apartment in December 1974, num erous 
publications and manuscripts w ere seiz
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ed and not yet returned: "The History 
of Lithuania" by A. Sapoka, 50 pages) 
of the translation of "The GULAG A r
chipelago", a list of political prisoners1, 
various notes, "The New Gospel", and 
other religious books. The examining

magistrate, Lieutenant-Colonel Liniaus- 
kas, has said that the: fate of the seized 
literature will be determined after the 
conclusion of case No. 345 (The " Chro
nicle of the Lithuanian Catholic 
Church").

PERSECUTION OF FORMER POLITICAL PRISONERS 
Statement of Balys Gajauskas

The following statement by Balys Ga
jauskas, a former political prisoner, 
was first made public by Simas Kudir- 
ka on July 14th, at the Bicentennial 
Convocation on International Peace 
and Justice, Maryknoll Seminary, N.Y.

My present situation and that of ma
ny former politital prisoners has forced 
me to  m ake the following statement.

In 1948 I was sentenced to  25 years 
in a Soviet labor camp. After complet
ing my sentence in 1973, I returned to 
my former place of residence in Kau
nas, Lithuania, w here my mother was 
living- However, I am not being allow
ed to live with my mother, I am per
sistently being told to leave Lithuania 
within 24 hours, sometimes within three 
days, and sometimes I am threatened 
with new punishment.

At the prison camps we were told 
that we are Soviet citizens, temporarily 
isolated in places of detention where 
our rights are limited, but that when 
we return home we will again become 
full-fledged citizens.

Those who survived were released. 
But w hat irony — immediately after 
leaving the prison camps, w e w ere to  
read a regulation issued on January  21, 
1957, according to' which w e are denied 
the right to live in Lithuania. I quote 
from memory, because I was not allow
ed to copy the tex t of that special re
gulation:

"Former members of the bourgeois 
Lithuanian regime, nationalist under
ground leaders, and prison camp acti
vists are not allowed to  live in Lithu
ania."

This regulation places: former politi
cal prisoners and their families in a de

grading position. It contradicts the right 
to freedom of residence guaranteed by 
section nine of the Soviet Constitution 
(General Citizenship Regulation). It al
so contradicts Article 13,1 of the Uni
versal Declaration of Human Rights, 
which states: "Everyone has: the right 
to freedom of movement and residence 
within the borders of each state."

However, our freedom of residence 
is limited even though the Soviet court 
sentence did not indicate this. W e are 
told, "You m ay travel anyw here you 
want, except to Lithuania". (And now 
we are forbidden to go to  Latvia or 
Estonia.)

This is equivalent to exile. Exile, ac
cording to> section 22 of the Penal Code 
of the Judicial Code of the  Lithuanian 
Soviet Socialist Republic, is defined as 
punishment, and according to  section 3 
of the same code, rendered only by 
court decision.

W hat are the results of this unwrit
ten law? People who have completed 
sentences of 15 years and quite often 
twenty-fiv.e years, are not allowed to 
live with their families. Children, wives 
and parents live in Lithuania, whereas 
husbands and sons are doomed to 
wander through the vast reaches of the 
Russian Republic. Sons m ust leave their 
parents, who are in dire need of sup
port in their old age because often they 
are in poor health. This abnormal si
tuation leads to  the dissolution of fa
milies.

Some former political prisoners are 
in such a bad situation, th a t they are 
unable to  marry. A person who is not. 
registered does not have th e  right to 
marry. This contradicts Section 161 of
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the Soviet Penal Code, where the right 
to create a family is dealt with.

The Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights states in Article Sixteen: "Men 
and women of full age, without any li
mitation due to race, nationality or re
ligion, have the right to  marry and to 
found a, fam ily . . ."  In the passports of 
m any former political prisoners "special 
passport regulations" are inserted, 
These regulations place us in a degrad
ing position because resident registra
tion, obtaining work, even staying 
overnight in a hotel w ithout police per
mission is not allowed.

Many times during discussions with 
prison camp and KGB officials, the 
question was raised, "W hy did you 
fight against the Soviet regime?"

They did not want to face facts, nor 
to- recognize the injustice which reign
ed supreme in those days. W ho could 
have stood idly by, watching the co
lumns of political prisoners from Kau
nas, Siauliai, Vilnius and othpr prisons, 
which stretched toward the waiting 
cattle cars? These prisoners were being 
deported from Lithuania. Who could 
have quietly accepted the sight of ba- 
yonette-wielding foreign troops sur
rounding mothers and children, whose 
fathers and husbands were being de
ported to Siberia?

My heart burst watching the child- 
ien 's  tears. No one could, have had 
doubts. Only a person with a stone 
heart could have ignored the weeping 
of these unfortunates. M y conscience 
would not allow silence. The officials, 
however, explained: "W hy bring back 
the past, this does not exist any more." 
Nevertheless, traces of all that remain.

I cannot stand being herded like an 
animal from one corner to another. I 
am a citizen (even though I have never 
willingly accepted the Soviet citizen
ship) and my citizen's rights are being 
illegally limited. These rights are limi
ted for many former political prisoners 
who have completed their sentences 
sometimes of 25 year duration. Now 
there exists another prison sentence, 
one of unlimited imprisonment behind 
barbed wire.

No one to date has explained toi me 
what constitutional regulations pre
vent me from living in my homeland, 
Lithuania, with my aging mother.

I appeal to you to abolish th is un
w ritten law, which limits our rights,

Kaunas, Lithuania
Balys Gajauskas

*

Lithuania Minor: — Edited by  Martin 
Brakas (New York, 1976). Published 
by the Lithuanian Research Institute, 
Inc., Lithuanian Encyclopedia Press, 

Inc., 395 W. Broadway, South Boston, 
Mass, 02127. The book contains six 
scientific studies dealing w ith Lithu
ania Minor's history, ethnography, 
cartography and toponymy, includ
ing maps an documents.

V. Daugirdaile-Struogiene: — Lietuvos 
Steigiamasis Seimas (The Lithuanian 
Constituent Assembly, May 15, 1920 
— October 7, 1922). New York, Li
thuanian National Foundation, 1976. 
The book contains an 8-page summa
ry  in English.

W ishes Of Success From India

W ishing you all success for your Conference and the deliberations which  
will take place under the distinguished guidance and leadership of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stetsko.

Please extend m y fraternal greetings to the Conference.

Rama Swarup, Editor <& Publisher Free News & Feature Service
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Prisoners Requesting UN Investigation
A group of Ukrainian inmates in the 

Vladimir Prison, identifying them selves 
as nationalists, w rote a letter to  Dr. 
Kurt Waldheim, Secretary General of 
the United Nations, requesting the in
ternational organization to  investigate 
the violations of the Universal Declara
tion of Human Rights by the Soviet 
Union.

"We, Ukrainian nationalists, impri
soned in the Vladimir Prison for our 
participation in the Ukrainian national 
liberation movement, are appealing to 
you to  request the United Nations to 
review the violations of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights, specifi
cally the repressions against Ukrain
ians who w ant to  emigrate from the 
USSR", said the letter.

Claiming that, there aro no precisely 
defined laws on emigration in the So
viet Union, the unidentified group of 
prisoners said that Jew s and Germans 
are allowed to  leave the USSR because 
of W estern pressure.

Russian dissidents are also' allowed 
to emigrate, they said, because they do 
not denounce the system but only de
fend human rights.

The Ukrainian prisoners explained 
that the Soviet government has recon
ciled itself w ith not being considered a 
democratic government because of the 
dissidents' testimonies in the West. 
They added, however, that if Ukrain
ians w ere allowed to emigrate, the im
perialistic nature of the USSR would be 
revealed, and that is an undesirable 
label in th e  second half of the 20th cen
tury.

"The goal of Ukrainian nationalists 
is not to  democraticize or in any other 
way improve the Russian form of poli

A B N — the best 
a l t e r n a t i v e  

to I C B M.

tical life. W e are only interested in it 
as a preface which would help develop 
our struggle", wrote the inmates. "Our 
goal is the secession of Ukraine from 
the USSR and the creation of a  Ukrain
ian state."

The Ukrainian nationalists' criticism 
of the USSR, they wrote, reveals that 
imperialism is the true natu re  of the 
Soviet government. In order to  distract 
attention from these allegations, the 
Kremlin centers its "discussions on the  
analysis of the social, or even political, 
status of people in the Soviet Union, 
but never on an analysis of internation
al relations".

"In order to  hide before the W est the 
imperial character of the Soviet Union, 
Moscow does not allow Ukrainians (or 
nationalists of other nations in the So
viet Union) who had any relation to the 
national liberation struggle during 
W orld W ar II or later including now, 
to emigrate, from the USSR", they 
charged. "Moreover, they  are severely 
punished."

The Vladimir inmates said that a- 
mong those who were arrested for try 
ing to  emigrate from the Soviet Union 
were Yuriy Shukhevych, Yuriy Dziuba, 
Vasyl Petrovych Fedorenko, Anatoliy 
Bemiychuk, V italiy Kalynychenko and 
Yevhen Hrytsak.

They said that the  concentration 
camps in the Soviet Union, as well as 
the Vladimir Prison, are packed with 
Ukrainians who want to  leave the 
USSR.

"W e ask you, and through you all 
people for whom the ideals of national 
and human rights are dear, to  demand 
that the Soviet government cease its 
discrimination against Ukrainians with 
regard to  emigration, and release from 
prison Yuriy Shukhevych, Anatolij Ber- 
niychuk, Yuriy Dziuba, Vasyl Fedoren
ko, V italiy Kalynychenko*, Yevhen 
H rytsak and allow them, and all others 
who so desire, the right to  emigrate 
from the  USSR,"
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National Liberation Struggle
In our age the Ukrainian nation is 

fighting for its very  existence, its free
dom and for the basis of its further 
development. In Ukraine, people in all 
walks of life are involved in an intense 
struggle. There, against the oppression 
of Russian Bolshevism, stands the so
lid national liberation front of all the 
constituent sections of Ukrainian peor 
p ie . •. The Ukrainian independence 
front is supported by the Ukrainian 
clergyman, the academician, the artist, 
the intellectual, the worker and the 
peasant; as well as by the underground 
revolutionary and the insurgent. Every
one, each in his own sphere, defends 
the Ukrainian substance, the Ukrainian 
idea, the Ukrainian interests, against the 
all-embracing Russian Sovietization of 
life, of the land, of the individual and 
of the whole people . . .  In all the coun
tries enslaved by Russian Bolshevism 
the revolutionary process of liberation 
flourishes unceasingly, and' Ukraine 
stands in its v an g u ard . . . So, in 1948 
wrote Stepan Bandera in his "Memo
randum". His evaluation of the situa
tion in Ukraine wholly reflects today's 
reality, and his prediction of the con
tinued development of nationally con
scious forces, events and revolutionary 
processes in our country is being ful
filled before our eyes.

The liberation' struggle of the Ukrain
ian people for its sovereign independ- 
eht statehood can only be understood 
as a historical continuation, Therefore, 
each of its stages is tied to' an earlier 
stage of the struggle, and wiLh its con
sequences and ideological guidelines 
it radiates into the future. Exactly on 
such foundations did the revolutionary 
liberation struggle of the Organization 
of Ukrainian Nationalists-OUN and the 
Ukrainian Insurgent Army - UPA de
velop during the 2nd W orld W ar a- 
gainst both occupiers, the German Na
zis and the Muscovite Bolsheviks. From 
this ensues the next; stage of the fight 
for the rights and freedom of the U

krainian nation, which has lasted  to 
this day.

Such a historical continuation and 
prospective planning of today's strug
gle in Ukraine can also be seen in  the 
declaration of the Conunander-in-Chief 
of the UPA, Gen. Roman Shukhevych- 
Chuprynka, who w rote in 1946: "W hen 
the Ukrainian National Revolution, 
which brought freedom to  the U krain
ian people in 1918, was quashed in  1920 
by an enemy, and the Ukrainian army, 
which until that time had acted with a 
unity of purpose, was seemingly dis
solved, the enemy was certain tha t it 
had ceased to exist. However, in reali
ty  this was not the case. This w as only 
a period of reorganization of the U- 
krainian revolutionary forces; a period 
when the method of insurgent, warfare 
was substituted by other, underground- 
conspiratory methods . . . And today 
Ukraine's occupier may well believe, 
that when the warfare ended its w ide
spread use of insurgent tactics, the 
UPA had ceased to  exist, hence putting 
an end to  the revolution. But y e t again 
he is completely mistaken. The present 
period is only a break for the reshuff
ling of forces, a break for change from 
one form of action to  another . •. W ith 
your renowned bravery and will-power, 
which are legendary throughout the 
world, you shall continue the famous 
tradition of the UPA, and bring up the 
new generation on your heroic deeds, 
so as to include it in the revolutionary 
stru g g le .. ."

The genesis of further revolutionary 
processes in Ukraine which evolved 
into the confrontation of the ideologi
cal stand of the Ukrainian Liberation 
Movement against that of the enemy, 
and which embraced all sections of the 
Ukrainian nation, especially the  young 
generation, is expressed in these words 
of the UPA Commander-in-Chief.

The development of the liberation 
struggle in Ukraine during and after the
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2nd W orld W ar can be divided into 
the following stages:

1st stage: 1942 - 1950 — according to 
Svyatoslav Karavansky — w ere the 
years of national uprising. In these 
years', armed warfare by  the UPA and 
OUN against the German and Russian 
occupiers, which involved great masses 
of people, embraced the whole nation. 
After years of an uneven warfare there 
came a change of tactics and methods, 
nam ely a transfer to  strict secrecy with 
a simultaneous offensive of national li
beration ideals and a penetration of the 
enemy, not only in Ukraine but in all 
parts' of the Moscow empire, especially 
in concentration camps and in exile, 
w here a considerable number of U- 
krainian freedom fighters found them
selves.

2nd stage: 1950 - 1960. Here we see 
the first consequences of the change 
cf tactics — uprisings by political pri
soners in concentration camps, strikes 
in Ukraine, action by underground na
tionalistic groups in Ukraine and in 
concentration camps, often followed by 
closed trials of its participants with 
cruel punishments, usually death sent
ences. Towards the end of th e  1950‘s, 
a national and cultural rebirth began, 
which eventually revealed itself as an 
open Resistance Movement. It is pre
cisely these years which can be re
garded as a turning point in an all-na
tional context since the fear of terror, 
with which the Russian occupiers had 
gripped the minds and spirits of the 
Ukrainian people, was finally over
come.

3rd stage: 1960 - 1970 — an extension 
of the liberation movement into; the 
open. W e see the start of an idealistic 
mobilization of Ukrainian patriots, es- 
pecially from among the young Ukrain
ian intelligentsia and the youth, into 
the fight for Ukrainian spirituality, U- 
krainian culture, language and sover
eign statehood — in other words, for 
Ukraine's total independence of Mos
cow. W e have the unmasking of Rus
sian imperialism and chauvinism, at

tempts —*even on the basis of the Con
stitutions; of the Ukr. SSR and the 
USSR — to force open trials, a t which 
Ukrainian cultural figures facing trial 
could speak out in defence of the U- 
krainian nation and its right to  sover
eign independent statehood. Under
ground literature became one means of 
spreading true  and uncensored infor
mation and of mobilizing w ider circles 
of Ukrainian society into- open resist
ance against Russification, the terror of 
the KGB and the adm inistrative appa
ratus of the occupier, the bacchanalia 
of Russian chauvinism, which forced a 
colonial status upon Ukraine.

4th stage: The 1970's can be regarded 
as the beginning of the next stage. 
Moscow has used cruel te rro r against 
Ukrainian cultural personalities who 
took part in the open Resistance M ove
ment, especially against those; who' 
fought for the rights; and freedom of 
the Ukrainian people, in an  attem pt to  
liquidate all Ukrainian national libera
tion forces and to stifle the revolution
ary sentiments.

In this present stage there has alrea
dy been a reappraisal of the  up-to-date 
methods of the open struggle, with re
sults that should safeguard the conti
nuation of the efforts of the revolution
ary liberation forces.

To substantiate the accuracy of the 
analysis of each of the above stages, 
a large amount of docum entary evi
dence can be produced, bu t w e restrict 
ourselves to  certain points.

It is very  important th a t the open 
Resistance Movement should be given 
a proper and just place in the whole 
revolutionary liberation process in  U- 
kraine. As we know, the Resistance 
Movement embraces mainly the young 
or younger cultural elite, which in our 
day, alongside the distinctly nation
alistic fighters, found itself th e  victim 
of cruel terror at the hands of the 
Russian-Communist occupier. The 
main objectives of this M ovement are:

a) to  spread the struggle for nation
al revival and independence.
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b) to  fight for the Ukrainian nation's 
rights by open methods, guaranted by 
the Constitutions of the so-called Ukr. 
SSR and USSR,

c) to fight against Russification, Rus
sian imperialism and chauvinism being 
the chief agents of oppression in U- 
kraine,

d) to preserve Ukraine'si cultural 
heritage, Ukrainian traditions and val
ues, including religion and language; 
to defend the nation's dignity, freedom 
of creative expression and the unhin
dered development of Ukrainian iden
tity.

The open Resistance Movement has 
operated through various literary and 
artistic groups, who have published 
and disseminated clandestine literature 
and organized patriotic commemora
tions of Ukrainian bards such as Shev
chenko, Ivan Franko and other perso
nages or events. The character of their 
activities was all-national, and extend
ed throughout the whole country, into 
concentration camps and other parts 
of the present Russian empire, thus co
ordinating their efforts with the libera
tion movements of other nations subju
gated by Moscow.

The merits and achievem ents of the 
open Resistance Movement are the fol
lowing: a change in the people's m enta
lity, especially at the higher cultural 
and social levels; a g reat increase in 
national awareness in the context of a 
united Ukraine; the transfer of the re
sistance movement centres from vil
lages to  towns, the inclusion of the pa
triotic Ukrainian intelligentsia, espe
cially students and young people, into 
the ranks of the movement; the firm 
establishment of who is Ukraine's ene
my and occupier, w ith the struggle 
clearly directed at Russian imperial
ism and chauvinism, and at the Bolshe
vik Communism imposed by  the occu
pier as a meansi of dominating the sub
jugated nations.

In the spontaneous growth and ex
pansion of the resistance movement in 
Ukraine, various theories and view

points crossed, among which w ere  un
successful attempts to find the righ t way 
Lo freedom for Ukraine, but thanks to 
the revolutionary forces of liberation 
nationalism, the national idea h as  pre
vailed- From it emerged, w ith clearly 
crystallized views, such steadfast fight
ers as Valentyn Moroz and his succes
sors, who presented the national idea 
as the banner of the fight for freedom.

The bankruptcy of Communism, 
Marxist-Leninism and national-Commu
nism among the young and younger ge
nerations reflects! the affirmations of th 
undaunted Valentyn Moroz and other 
w riters 'in  Ukraine:

"The national idea exists and will 
continue to exist; today it is highly re
levant implying the idea of a fully so
vereign life and cultural existence of 
the Ukrainian n a tio n .. . The national 
idea is a catalyst for an unbounded 
world of other human id e a ls . . . And 
the very submersion in the national 
idea, submission to  it, leads to th e  most 
hidden depths of other social and spiri
tual needs .. . Nationalism is an  inse
parable part of the nation itself . . .  Un
der the banner of nationalism, a. na
tional liberation movement is; in pro
gress throughout the w o rld . . . "

These, and similar, assertions by 
young authors in Ukraine a re  conso
nant w ith those idealistic stands, from 
which the Liberation M ovem ent is con
tinuing the fight for Ukraine's freedom.

The undaunted young fighters have 
greatly contributed to the formulation 
of uncompromising political thought, 
based upon a quest for independent 
statehood among great m asses of peo
ple, by clearly separating them selves 
from the Russian so-called dissidents 
and "democrats", who yearn  to  obtain 
for themselves more rights and to; 
"convert" the present Communist sys
tem, but preserving the Russian em
pire, which is threatened by th e  libera
tion movements of the nations subju
gated by it. The Ukrainian fighters, on 
the other hand, place em phasis on na.- 
tional liberation, which means- the dis
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solution of the Russian empire and the 
restoration of the sovereign states of 
the subjugated nations.

Effortsi of some Ukrainian intellec
tuals to appeal to the rights supposed
ly conferred upon Ukraine by the Con
stitutions of the Ukr. SSR and USSR 
failed, and the reaction of the Russian 
occupiers proved to be the final blow 
against all the theories about the pos
sibility of a so-called evolution and de
mocratization of the imperial regime, 
and about changes and improvements 
in Russian Communist law. Instead, the 
national liberation concept, that rights 
and freedom for Ukraine can only be 
achieved by  w ay of revolutionary 
struggle and not by demanding the 
realization of deceptive constitutions, 
was reaffirmed as being correct.

The pogrom in 1972 of the open Re
sistance Movement in Ukraine does not 
imply a victory for Moscow and the 
suppression of the Ukrainian liberation 
movement for m any years. Despite 
massive arrests, cruel sentences and 
terror, the fight in Ukraine has not 
ceased; on the contrary, resistance is 
growing, but is adopting new, exreme- 
ly evasive forms.

Sabotage, strikes, attacks on arms 
depots, the hoisting of Ukrainian na
tional flags, some armed confrontations 
with the security forces, and other se
cret actions in Ukraine, which appeared 
simultaneously with the open Resist
ance Movement, are today acquiring 
a special significance in the develop
ment of the  continuous revolutionary 
liberation struggle of the Ukrainian 
people.

A precondition of an organized and 
successful armed revolution has always 
been a revolution of viewpoints, mo
rals and politics.

For this reason, a great battle be
tween Ukrainian national forces and 
the Russian occupiers for the soul of 
the Ukrainian nation is raging today in 
Ukraine. In spite of heavy losses among 
fighters for the spiritual and national 
revival of the Ukrainian people and for

its national and social liberation, of the 
horrific terror and total national and 
political subjugation, the ideological 
victory belongs to those, w ho are burn
ing with the sacred flame of endur
ance in the fight for freedom and rights 
for the Ukrainian nation.

"Ukraine exists! She lives and acts!
She breathes! Fights! And shinesl
And chains do not kill hope,
Freedom and holy tru th  do not die!"

— writes, from prison, one of today's 
poets of Ukraine, who became a victim 
of the present new wave of neo-Stali- 
nist terror.

"The star of Ukraine shines with the 
eternal flame of revolutions" — says 
this same poet, as one of the represen
tatives of the young generation.

Thus, we have evident proof of the 
historical continuation of the Ukrain
ian liberation struggle of our day. Un
der the banners of freedom, sons follow 
their fathers. Stepan Bandera and Ro
man Shukhevych-Chuprynka have be
come the most recent symbols of na
tional aspirations, and an idealistic 
guideline in the new stage of the strug
gle for independent statehood for the 
Ukrainian nation. Such spiritual giants, 
murdered or perished in prison and 
concentration camps, as M ykhaylo So
roka, such representatives of the 
younger generation, persecuted and 
tortured but with unbreaking charac
ters, as Yuriy Shukhevych and Valen- 
tyn Moroz, have become examples of 
the Ukrainian hero for the  young ger 
neration.

But the struggle of the Ukrainian na
tion is taking place in especially diffi
cult and cruel circumstances, depend
ent solely upon its own resources- But 
all around, w rites from prison the al
ready-quoted poet, "R ussia . . .  b a r s . . .  
casemates, though it is no t the same 
satrap sitting on the Russian throne." 
Total and indiscriminate national, cul
tural and religious subjugation reigns 
everywhere, and there is  merciless 
economic exploitation throughout.
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Terror fills Ukraine in new waves; 
arrests are on massive scales, sentences 
are Draconian. The occupiers are deal
ing especially severely with Ukrainian 
nationalist revolutionaries, whom they 
try  over and over again, torture, shoot; 
they persecute students, expel them 
from universities, remove patriotic pro
fessors, bully and arrest Ukrainian cul
tural figures and every Ukrainian pa
triot. They have driven the Ukrainian 
Churches into catacombs, and they per
secute priests and worshippers.

A t this vicious time of the revelry of 
Russian terror in Ukraine, when the 
tyrants are attempting to  break the

wills of arrested Ukrainian patriots and 
to force out of them "repentant decla
rations", in order to  compromise the 
idea of Ukrainian national liberation 
and its supporters, the unbreakable 
Valentyn Moroz has said at a KGB 
trial; “So, we shall fig h t. . .  Right now 
there is a need for someone to  give an 
example of firmness . . .  This has fallen 
upon m e .. • The mission is difficult. It 
is not easy for anyone to1 sit behind 
bars. However, to lose one's self-re
spect is even more difficult.. And there
fore we shall fight!".

Ukrainian people have understood 
and accepted the m essage! H. D.

R E S O L U T I O N S

For the Disintegration of the Russian Empire

The ABN CONFERENCE appeals to 
toe United Nations’ representatives of 
every non-Communist country to de
mand equal representation in the UN 
for the Captive Nations' revolutionary 
representatives, active both, in their 
occupied countries and in exile, similar 
to the representation granted to  PLO 
(Palestine Liberation Organization).

To denounce and condemn on the 
United Nations; forum Russian colonial
ism, imperialism, chauvinism, ethno- 
cide and linguicide, Russification, con
centration camps, labour camps, arrests 
and placements into insane asylums ot 
freedom-loving political and religious 

people and to  demand free exit visas 
out of the Soviet Union and the satel
lite countries for all, who so desire.

The ABN CONFERENCE resolves;
To urge the governments of the Free 

World: to counteract by  various mea
sures the Russification, economic ex
ploitation and extermination of the sub
jugated nations.

To severely condemn and urge the 
liquidation of all concentration camps 
throughout the Soviet Russian empire 
and in the so-called satellite states.

To demand the release of all prison

ers condemned and imprisoned for their 
national, political, and religious con
victions.

To demand that the application ot 
chemical and medical means for beak- 
ing the will power of political prison
ers in order to extort statem ents of re
pentance from them be stoped.

To vigorously denounce the practice 
of confining fighters for national and 
human rights to; insane asylums.

To demand that freedom fighters, be
lievers in God and cultural leaders who 
defend the essence and spirit of their 
own nation, without which a  nation 
perishes be no longer persecuted.

To demand the withrawal of Russian 
occupation forces and the Communist 
terror apparatus from the subjugated 
nations within the USSR and its  satel
lites.

To demand the restoration of nation
al sovereignty to all the nations sub
jugated by Russian imperialism and 
Communism in the USSR and the sa
tellite states, as well as to the nations 
enslaved in the artificial state  of Yu
goslavia.

To appeal to  the free nations to1 ini
tiate a policy of broadcasting messages
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of inspiration and support directed to 
the subjugated peoples through public 
and private radio-stations.

To refuse any aid to  those who prac
tice tyranny and slavery, to any Rus
sian arms, build-up, by ceasing all eco
nomic dealings with the USSR and its 
satellites, but to  support the libe
ration movements striving for the down
fall of this last powerful colonial em
pire in the world and for the destruc
tion of the Communist system of slave
ry; to condemn armed intervention of 
Moscow and Cuba in Angola and to 
intercept this and possible future inter
ventions.

To urge the Churches of the Free 
W orld to> abandon any co-operation 
with Moscow and other atheist Com
munist tyrannical governments and 
seek oecumenical ties not with the 
Kremlin Church, but with the perse
cuted underground Churches.

The Conference finally appeals to the 
intellectual circles of the free nations, 
especially the Nobel Prize laureates, to 
defend all politically persecuted persons 
and prisoners, in the USSR and the sa
tellite countries and all countries sub
jected to Communism, since those per
secuted defend the most precious right 
of nations (their right to independence) 
and human freedom. W e ask them to- 
suggest Valentyn Moroz, sentenced to  
14 years imprisonment and severe tor
tures for daring to  speak and w rite in 
defense of national, religious. and hu
man values, as a candidate for the No
bel Peace Prize.

If the free nations of the world do 
not w ant to be subjugated to  KGB 
guns and see the law of the jungle 
prevail, they must fight for national in
dependence, humanity and morality 
based on religious, principles.

R E S O L U T I O N  

A gainst the Sonnenfeldt Doctrine

The ABN Conference protests against 
and condems the im perialist doctrine of

the US Department of State as set forth 
by Mr. Sonnenfeldt. This doctrine d e
mands that the subjugated nations ca
pitulate to' Russian imperialism and re 
nounce their national independence and 
freedom.

The ABN Conference to tally  rejects 
the unwarranted statem ent by  the US 
President Gerald Ford asserting that 
the nations subjugated by  Russia are 
independent states, and requests, the US 
Congress, and Government to  respect 
the UN Declarations of 1960 & 1972 on 
W orld Decolonization, especially with 
respect to. the Russian empire.

The ABN Conference requests Presi
dent Ford not to. violate th e  US Public 
Law passed in 1959 supporting the na
tional liberation struggle of the subju
gated nations against Russian imperia
lism.

The ABN Conference appeals to Ame
rican citizens who are descendants of 
the countries subjugated by Russia to 
cast votes only for those candidates 
for public offices in the U nited States 
who respect the UN Declaration on 
W orld Decolonization, including the 
dissolution of the Russian empire.

R E S O L U T I O N

Supporting Croatian  
Independence

1. The artificial State, of Yugosla
via should be dissolved because it is a 
prison for the Croatian people, Mace
donians (Bulgarians), Albanians and 
other national minorities forced to live 
under domination of Belgrade.

2. W e condemn the Yugoslav dic
tator Josif Broz Tito who is a Trojan 
horse in W estern defence and who 
works for Bolshevik aims for conque
ring the world.

3. W e demand to. exercise, our right 
to self-determination and restoration 
of freedom and national independence 
of all oppressed peoples and minorities 
in Yugoslavia.
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Nicomedes Hernandez (Cuba)

Communism Is Delinquency
Communism is a criminal manifesta

tion in the life of society. In every case 
it is the most vigorous: image of crime, 
because it kills each and every right 
that human beings have, turning socie
ty  into a herd of defenseless animals 
who suffer the humiliating pain of be
ing able to  think but being unable to  
defend themselves. W e Cubans consti
tu te the best example of this: and the 
clearest message of alert to  the United 
States and to all countries on this- con
tinent.

Society is constantly and grieviously 
attacked and damaged by Communism, 
the most dangerous- criminal which De
mocracy has had to face when defend
ing the Law and making an inevitable 
effort to  preserve hum an liberty, life's 
most precious gift.

W hat axe the dimensions of the up
heavals suffered by democratic nations 
when Communism has attained the col
lectivization of the most repulsive prac
tice of vices and crimes- with an impu
n ity  which frightens- us?

Any criminal is persecuted by the 
Law and its agents who: find and cap- 
tu ie  him, take him before competent 
tribunals, punish and send him to jail. 
Every day this happens but, all agents- 
of the Law put together have been un
able to  capture and submit to1 legal pro
ceedings: the hundreds of thousands of 
young persons, deviated from moral 
norms-, individually defenseless, given 
to the worse crimes, who destroy free 
institutions- under the control and di
rection of Communism, qualified and 
defined by some as a "system of go
vernment" when in reality  it is- the uni
versal system that organizes- and directs 
crime internationally in  its effort to de
stroy democratic society.

The concepts- of God, Fatherland and 
Liberty are in danger. Communism may 
seep away the traces of tears, sweat 
and blood that m ark a millennium of

struggle, of dreams and hopes of great 
ideals and great attainments, the m ira
culous jump from the cavern to  the1 con
quest- of space, the placing in the heart 
of the moon of the glorious flag ad
mired by  all people because under the 
shadow of its folds m any of its  sons 
have died, defending freedom in all 
latitudes, and the people of the 
United States now see their institu
tions in great peril because Commu
nism has m any allies, some voluntary, 
some involuntary ones, some very 
powerful, others- very  much defrauded; 
but all of them consciously or incons- 
ciously are serving the cause that is- 
destroying this nation, the g reat Ame
rican nation, the giant w ithout hate. 
Behind each man with the long hair of 
a woman and a primitive beard  one 
m ay see the shadow of the hand of 
Communism, and in every extravagant 
woman or man, the same criminal hand 
may be seen.

Should we watch things intelligently 
and carefully, nothing would m ake us: 
fall in attitudes dangerous to1 th e  cause 
of Liberty. Look at the press: and you 
will see that the worst aberrations in 
life over the front pages- of the publica
tions and that the picture of a vulgar 
and delinquent hippy, accused of many 
crimes, is given preference over the 
picture of the Hon. President of the 
United States. Although astrologers say 
that "the stars incline" we m aintain 
that it is the press that decides- over a 
youth in need of better and m ore sane 
orientation-

All honest men are under an  obliga- 
gation to  defend Liberty at the price of 
their lives- and if Democracy, in  spite 
of its power, does not subject th e  Com
munist criminals to  the obedience of 
the law, and applies to them here  the 
wall they apply there, the w orld will 
become full of shadows and chains will 
be the destiny of all free nations-.

For Fatherland and Liberty!
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Harvey Fireside

Valentyn Moroz : Individualist in Jeopardy
(Excerpts from the article published in

Two recent collections present for 
the first time in English the works of 
the Ukrainian historian Valentyn Y. 
Moroz.1) These writings are of particu
lar interest for two reasons. First, they 
are all products of samvydav, the U- 
krainian equivalent of samizdat, under
ground publications that were eventu
ally smuggled to the West. Second, 
they feature four essays that consti
tuted the corpus delicti for the indict
ment of Moroz on charges of "agitation 
or propaganda designed to undermine or 
weaken Soviet power". For this crime, 
under Articlei 62 of the Ukr. SSR cri
minal code, Moroz was sentenced in 
November 1970 to  six years in prison, 
to  be followed by three years in  a 
"strict-regime" labour camp and five 
years in exile. Moroz had spent barely 
nine months at liberty since his release 
from four years of imprisonment on a 
similar charge in 1965. One of the es
says stems from his first term  in prison; 
the other three w ere w ritten during his 
brief interlude of freedom.

Moroz has become a symbol of post- 
Krushchev repression in the Soviet U- 
nion, for the draconic sentences im
posed on him for what are essentially 
"thought crimes", as well es for his 
courage in refusing to  admit any guilt 
and in resisting extreme pressure to re
cant his views. He has shown this re
solve from his first arrest in September

') Yaroslav Bohun, ed., Boomerang: The 
W orks of Valentyn Moroz, Baltimore, 1974; 
John Kolasky, ed., Report from the Beria 
Reserve, Toronto, 1974. The two antholo
gies are substantially identical, though 
Boomerang has in addition five poems by 
Moroz and excerpts of four letters to his 
wife, as well as appeals for his release by 
Ukrainian intellectuals. The translation of 
Report, however, is considerably more idio
matic.

"Survey", Oxford, England, Winter 1976)

1965, to* the 145-day hunger strike he 
conducted from July  to  November 1974, 
in order to protest against conditions 
at Vladimir prison, near Moscow, one 
of the most notorious Soviet penal es
tablishments. His physical state during 
the last month of that siege was de
scribed by his wife as "frighteningly 
emaciated" and he was near death from 
a heart ailment.2) The tube used to ad
m inister forced feedings had  scraped 
the lining of his oesophagus raw and 
he had lost over three stones.

The plight of Moroz has attracted the 
attention of western academics and 
public figures, including the spokesmen 
for Amnesty International, PEN Inter
national, the International League for 
the Rights of Man and the International 
Commission of Jurists. The most recent 
of several resolutions on his behalf in 
the US Congress found 11 Senators ex
pressing concern for this "most noted 
and uncompromising spokesman within 
the Soviet Union for the rights of the 
Ukrainian people and for the mainte
nance of the Ukrainian culture and na
tional heritage".3) Among M oroz's dis
tinctions is a pending invitation to re
sume his scholarly w ork at Harvard 
University's Ukrainian Research Insti
tute.4 *) The appointment le tter sent by 
H arvard President Derek C- Bok on 12 
November 1974, commends Moroz for 
his "outstanding qualifications and con

2) Novoe russkoe slovo, 12 Mar. 1975, p. 
2; for earlier reports, see also Khronika 
tekushchikh sobytiy, Nos. 7, 14,17,27; 32; 
The New York Times, 9 Nov, 1974; The 
Sun, Baltimore, 10 Dec. 1974; The Gazette, 
Montreal, 7 Aug. 1974.

3) Congressional Record, 7 Feb. 1975, S.
1662.

4) H arvey Fireside, "Harvard Invitation",
The New leader, 31 Mar. 1975, p. 3.
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tributions in the area of Ukrainian his
tory".5)

Actually, the publications of Moroz 
prior to his arrest exhibit little evidence 
of either originality or ideological dis
sent. In 1964, while teaching modem 
history at pedagogical institutes at 
Lutsk and Ivano-Frankivsk, the 28-year- 
old presented a paper on "The Lutsk 
Trial of 1934", a case of "bourgeois Po-- 
lish" repression of "revolutionary U- 
krainians". This topic was to  he his 
candidate's (PhD) thesis at Lviv State 
University, but his defence of it was 
precluded by his arrest for the posses
sion and distribution of "anti-Soviet" 
manuscripts and foreign publications. 
Two further papers which he delivered 
at pedagogical conferences dealt with 
w estern Ukrainian peasants and wor
kers, respectively, in the strike move
ments of the late thirties. Moroz at that 
time, having taught for seven years in 
secondary schools and institutes, seem
ed launched on a career as a professor 
specializing in the history of the U- 
krainian regions annexed by the Soviet 
Union from Poland after the second 
world war.

According to subsequent official 
charges, Moroz had used his academic 
positions as a cover to  disseminate m a
terials, during his trips to  supervise 
student teachers, advocating secession 
of the "Ukraine from the USSR and its 
transformation into a bourgeois coun
try".7) That Moroz engaged in such ac
tivities, let alone confessed to  them, is 
highly doubtful. That the authorities 
planned to turn the case against Moroz 
and a co-defendant, Dmytro P. Ivash
chenko, into the first "show trial" in 
nearly 30 years seems fairly well estab
lished.8) Moroz evidently frustrated that

°) The Boston Globe, 10 Mar. 1975.
6) Boomerang, p. 140.
7) Radyanska osvlta, 14. Aug. 1971, and 

News Release, Soviet Embassy, Canada, as 
cited in Boomerang, pp. 249, 252.

s) Michael Browne, ed., Ferment in the 
Ukraine, London, 1971, p 7.

plan by seizing the opportunity at the 
Lutsk Regional Court to  deny any  bour
geois or nationalist actions, y e t to 
charge that a "Russification" pro
gramme was indeed eroding native  cul
ture and making a mockery of th e  "so
vereign" status of Ukraine, as con
stitutionally proclaimed.

This turning of the judicial tables 
probably cost Moroz an ex tra  two
years' sentence in, a prison camp----he
received four as against the two- meted 
out to his colleague, Ivashchenko, at 
whose flat the conspiratorial m eetings 
were allegedly held. It made him an 
example to the other shestydesiatnyky, 
the Ukrainian w riters and academicians 
of the early sixties who pto tested  a- 
gainst Russian cultural imperialism, 
often w ith supporting citations from 
Lenin and Soviet legal texts.9) It also- 
taught the authorities to hold subse
quent trials of such leaders of th e  m ove
ment as the poet M ykhaylo O sadchy in 
closed session and to  release som e pro
minent figures like the lite rary  critic 
Ivan Svitlychny without a trial. The se
cret trials w ere revealed in the  W est 
primarily through the disclosure of 20 
cases by  Viacheslav M. Chom ovil.10)

The Chornovil collection included on
ly a few letters by  Moroz w ritten  to- 
his wive- when in prison.11) These are no ' 
table- for his turning to philosophical 
studies by the autumn of 1966, even 
teaching himself German and English 
to- read Kant, Hobbes and Bertrand Rus
sell. Further, they indicate his concern 
with "the problem o-f individuality", 
particularly in the realm of spirituality  
in which human beings are distinguish
ed from undifferentiated, conformist a- 
nimals-12) That theme is developed in

9) Abraham Rothberg, The Heirs of Sta
lin, Ithaca, 1972, p. 308.

10) The Chornovil Papers, N ew  York, 
1968, published in Ukrainian as T he Mis
fortune of Intellect, Paris, 1967.

u ) Chornovil Papers, pp. 66-67.
12) Boomerang, p. 141.
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the seminal essay, From the Beria Re
serve, that Moroz completed on 15 Ap
ril 1967, on his 31st birthday, at Yavas, 
a prison camp in Mordovia. It is ad
dressed to  the members of the Ukrain
ian Supreme Soviet, with several copies 
of the  clandestine manuscript forward
ed to' those legislators by Chornovil.13)

The "reserve" bears the name of Lav
renty  P. Beria, the Stalinist police chief 
executed in 1953, because his lieute
nants are still in command. It is a re
serve in two1 senses: because thousands 
of political prisoners are shut up there 
like wild beasts, and because officials 
of the KGB (Committee for State Secu
rity) maintain it as. a private empire, 
unchecked by  the laws that regulate 
social life on the outside. This imagery 
enables Moroz to- claim that, far from 
being a counter-revolutionary attacking 
the system, he isi m erely a good citizen 
exposing "violations of the laws by the 
officials of the KGB", guilty of "serious 
crimes such as m urder and attempted 
m urder“.14)

A t a superficial level, Moroz does 
appear to  be simply cataloguing exam
ples of injustice inflicted on the prison
ers by power-drunk, corrupt officials 
who flout regulations. On a deeper 
plane, however, his critique strikes at 
the roots of the political system that 
has spawned the cancerous colonies of 
the prisons. The cosmetic surgery of 
administrative reforms seems a far from 
adequate remedy for such grave ills. 
An appropiately radical cure would en
tail dismantling not only the KGB camp 
administrative reforms seems a far from 
rarchy supporting it and the ideology 
that rationalizes the repression of inde
pendent thinkers.

Moroz begins his essay by characte
rizing his fellow prisoners as "those 
who think differently, or perhaps those

I3) Report, p. xxviii.
1J) "Petition to the A ttorney General of 

the Ukrainian SSR", 16 May 1968. Report, 
p. 127.

who think at all".15 *) In contrast to such 
caged spirits, he depicts the officialdom 
of the KGB, "an isolated group which 
strives with all its might to  maintain 
its position on society's neck  where it 
has been sitting since the Stalin era".18 *) 
Now that genuine counter-revolutiona
ries are extinct, the thought police has 
to. fabricate "anti-Soviet plots and orga
nizations". Its role thus becomes ana
chronistic and parasitical, "transfigur
ing the body which gave it b irth  into a 
source of nourishment".17)

The immediate consequence of this 
Stalinist vestige is that, as adm inistra
tors of the campsi, KGB officers lord it 
over their empire like zoo keepers- 
They restrict prisoners to. diets of as 
little as 2,000 calories a day, in order 
to "hit the stomach" and transform 
them into, "mere consumers of foods".18) 
The atmosphere is one of materialism 
reduced to  its lowest common deno
minator, the struggle for survival. 
Should a desperate convict m anage to 
escape, he is shot after invariably re
turned by  a local peasant for a bounty 
of flour or is shot after surrendering, 
his half-dead body dumped at the camp 
gates as an example.10)

Few, indeed, are the individualists 
able to  withstand such pressure to a- 
bandon their ideals as "a psychological 
disorder".20) Moroz recalls the KGB cap
tain supervising his "re-education", 
who admitted candidly: "Urfortunately 
we cannot see w hat is in  your head. If 
it were possible to  do. this and remove 
everything that interferes w ith  your be
ing a normal Soviet citizen, there would 
be no need for all thisi conversation."21) 
Ironically, only as a prisoner subject 
to extreme physical deprivation does

15) Report, p. 9
1C) Ibid. p. 41.
17) Ibid. p. 34.
ls) Ibid. p. 44.
10) Ibid. p. 2.
20) Ibid. p. 12.
21) Ibid. p. 19.
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Moroz discover the spiritual values he 
will not surrender and the moral 
strength to* defy his oppressors.

Most prisoners do not have the inner 
resources to  defend them selves against 
spiritual castration. After conditioning 
by the police, they become "cogs" that 
"desire not to  be conspicuous in any 
way, to' merge into the mass, to resem
ble the next person in order not to  at
tract attention".22) In the unequal strug
gle for survival with their warders, 
these persons are content to rest on the 
lowest rungs of the evolutionary ladder 
at the cost of their integrity. After his 
release, such a cog will "immediately 
write that he had never been imprison
ed and will even brand as liars those 
who demand his release".23) As a cari
cature of the normal citizen, he  "will 
shoot whomever he is ordered to  and 
then at an order will fight for peace. 
Last and most important, it is safe to 
introduce any constitution and grant 
any rights after transforming people in
to cogs. The trick succeeds because the 
cog will not even consider availing 
himself of these rights."

The long-term effect of the KGB's ac
tions, then, is to  extend a pall of fear 
and uniformity from the prison-camp 
enclave to the rest of Soviet society. 
Lawlessness in the camps, at the off- 
limit stretches of Siberia and Central 
Asia, permeates the entire land. This 
process resembles the reverse of human 
evolution: "the merging of individuals 
into' a grey mass, a return to' a massive 
nonorganic, nonindividual existence."24) 
In this converse of an ideal state, "the 
ruling party  proclaims itself the sole 
fountain of 'wisdom, honour and con
science' for the whole society and then 
solemnly declares the ‘moral-political 
unity of society"1-25 20)

22) Ibid. p. 22.
23) Ibid. p. 25.
24) Ibid. p. 22.
25) Ibid. p. 23.

It would appear that the entire po
pulace must eventually succumb to  this 
Orwellian nightmare. A contrary  con
clusion by Moroz appears to’ be 
the product of his romanticism, born 
perhaps of the hope that his own chro
nicle of resistance will serve to inspire 
others. It m ay also reflect his convic
tion that the spurious unity of society 
proclaimed by the leadership will be 
exposed by something like the exclam a
tion of a child at the emperor's lack of 
clothes. He does base his hopes on the 
young person, "no' longer familiar with 
the terror of his parents" of Stalin's 
vintage, who "begins to  regard  thei 
dogmas with silent skepticism and 
moves imperceptibily into opposition 
— destructive, because he does not yet 
possess a programme of constructive 
opposition".28)

The youth 's questioning m akes him 
venture "into the forbidden areas of 
history, philosophy and literature" and 
rediscover "with common sense" the 
truths shrouded by ideology. Before 
long, " a m iracle takes place: the  cog 
becomes human!" To replace a  regime 
in which citizens accept their function 
as "fertilizer for future generations", 
Moroz offers his vision of society.

Vestiges of Stalinism will b e  swept 
away, as the next generation asserts its 
civil rights. Grounds for its claim s are 
provided by such "paper guarantees" 
as the Soviet constitution's A rticle  17, 
which gives each republic " the  right 
to secede freely from the USSR", and 
Article 125, which provides freedom  of 
speech, press, assembly and organiza
tion. The arbitrary officials to b e  ousted 
will include "first of all the KGB; then 
the chairman of the collective farm  who 
fears that if all legal norms a re  actual
ly  complied with, he will not even  be 
appointed swineherd: then th e  acade
mician who climbed to' h is chair over 
the corpses of betrayed com rades in

20) Ibid. p. 37.
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1937; finally the chauvinist who will 
have to« give up his programme of Rus
sification" .28)

Thus, Moroz links the causes of intel
lectual freedom with the renaissance 
of national cultures. This theme is ela
borated in the three essays Moroz com
posed during the nine months he was 
at liberty before being rearrested in 
June 1970. In the first of these, Moses 
and Dathan, he engages in a polemic 
with the Byelorussian poet, Yevdokia 
Los, for her depreciation of national 
culture and praise o f" Soviet patriotism ". 
A person like Los who questions the 
need for her own nation is "morally 
dead" and, presumably by analogy to 
the biblical Dathan who plotted against 
Moses, historically of no« consequence.29) 
The debate offers Moroz a renewed op
portunity to inveigh against the "auto
matic programming" that is undermin
ing the independence of human beings; 
"A person is a person because he is on 
constant armed guard against perma
nently existing evil, because history is 
not programmed, because he has the 
possibility to  change the world to coin
cide with m an's purpose". And among 
the ultim ate ends of man, beyond the 
challenge of utilitarian logic, is the na
tion, defined as “the synthesis of all 
the spiritual values acquired by a peo
ple".

The fusion of religious and national 
values underlies the second essay, 
Chronicle of the Resistance. It concen
trates on a  specific village in the Car
pathian Mountains, Kosmach, renown
ed for its. folklore and traditional crafts. 
The focus narrows yet further to a local 
landmark, the village church built in 
1740, from which a Kyiv film studio« 
"borrowed" an iconostasis, or deco
rated altar screen. Seven years later, 
the villagers are still awaiting the re
turn of the screen, but officials have 
installed it in a museum and blame the

28) Ibid. p. 38. 
20) Ibid. p. 53.

people's petitions on "nationalist" in
citement.30)

The seemingly minor incident pro
vides the occasion for an eloquent plea 
by Moroz in defence of Ukrainian na
tional values threatened b y  a combina
tion of official harassment, the  require
ments of "progress" and the  uniformity 
of mass culture. He begins by deriding 
the official claim that "there have ne
ver been and there are n o t now any 
registered historical monum ents in the 
village of Kosmach".31) Q uite the con
trary, Moroz contends, the entire vil
lage is such a monument, and for its 
inhabitants their church represents 
nearly four centuries of devotion to the 
Uniate faith repressed under Soviet 
rule. "The church has become such an 
integral part of cultural life that it is 
not possible to« destroy it w ithout harm
ing the spiritual structure of the na
tion."32) The atheist erosion of national 
culture is merely the« obverse« of direct 
destruction of historic and artistic trea
sures by "accidental" fires in  Kyiv, Sa
m arkand and other non-Russian cities 
during the early 1960s.

The isolated village is a  microcosm 
of the nation's spirit, "as a  w hole world 
is reflected in a drop of w ater".33) Its 
loss of a religious treasure to  a  cinema 
director who« used it as a  prop epito
mizes the despoliation of locally rooted 
culture. More insidious are the ravages 
of commercialism, due to« tourists and 
collectors whose appetite for art ob
jects causes artisans to  sacriface origi
nality for mass production. O ther sacri
fices are demanded in the nam e of pro
gress; witness the site near Lviv where 
"a wooden crucifix, dating from the 
fifteenth century, and the oldest in U- 
kraine, was pulled down from a height 
of eight m eters to  build an  automobile 
parking lot".34) In Kosmach itself, the

™) Ibid. p. 61.
31) Ibid. p. 62.
32) Ibid. p. 65.
33) Ibid. p. 74.
34) Ibid. p. 79.
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materialist faith is supplanting the 
church with an oil derrick in the cen
tre of town, while "some idiotic holi
day of pigtenders or milkmaids" is ce
lebrated in lieu of Easter.

From a historical viewpoint, "'cul
ture' and 'revolution" are incompatible 
and opposing concepts. Culture signi
fies age-old m aturation which cannot 
be speeded up. All revolutionary inter
ference is ruinous".35) Because revolu
tion connotes the overturning of tradi
tion. But Moroz does not fully develop 
this point. Not revolution per se 
but its consequences arouse his scorn 
as he surveys the contemporary scene 
to “find that the oldest architectural 
monuments are snack bars, built since 
1948 and plastered on all sides with 
grey cement — the classic Stalin re
naissance" ,30)

By this time, the passions of 1917 
have yielded to  "nihilism, the product 
of mass culture. It sweeps all originali
ty  from its path and stamps everything 
with uniformity".37) Instead of the note 
of optimism he sounded in  Report from 
the Beria Reserve, Moroz in  this essay 
sees everywhere the signs of "decultu- 
ralization, alienation, dehumanization 
and the loss of our roots".38) A bland 
mélange of international culture con
veys rmiversai mediocrity. "The songs 
over the radio are the same on all con
tinents:. The fashion is the same from 
Brazil to 'Japan .. People are excessive
ly  developing their technical function 
at the expense of the spiritual, and this, 
for some reason, is called progress."

The twin effects of deracination are 
evident in the apathy of the intellec
tuals and the Ukrainian intelligentsia 
for its failure to1 protest the rape of lo
cal culture. Only a few can be expected 
to follow him on his pilgrimage to Kos- 
ma.ch to  "search for an answer to  the

35) Ibid. p. 78. 
30)- Ibid. p. 77. 
37) Ibid. p. 73. 
3S) Ibid. p. 80.

question, 'W ho am I?'"39 40) Of the ordi
nary  people too-, only a m inority will 
heed their "instinct for spiritual self- 
preservation" and escape a bovine ex
istence.30) The siren song of cultural as
similation is too' potent, in Russia as in 
America, to keep members of other 
nationalities attuned to’ their traditions. 
The American melting pot is a caul
dron, in the metaphor of Moroz, "a 
chaotic m ixture of fragments, of all 
cultures".41 *) Immigrants are eager to be 
"denationalized" and boast of their 
"openmindedness" when they have 
shed their native language and tradi
tions- "It is the same here. If you  wish 
to prove that you are 'progressive', for
get your ancestry and become a 'uni
versal man' (which actually means, a 
Russian)."

The final essay, In the Midst of the 
Snows, finds Moroz returning to  a po
lemical vein. His quarrel is prim arily 
with Ivan Dzyuba, one of the literary 
critics who inspired the shest.ydesiat- 
niki with his essays against Russifica
tion and public addresses protesting at. 
the arrests of "nationalists" in 1965.12) 
Threatened with expulsion from the 
Kyiv section of the Writers.' Union, 
Dzyuba submitted what appeared to> 
Moroz a recantation, though it did not 
satisfy the Party ideologists.43)

That personal error of judgem ent a- 
side, the essay is pertinent to' an  ana
lysis of M oroz's thought for its  depic
tion of the shestydesiatnyky, th e  pio
neers of the m odem  Ukrainian renais
sance, as a kind of religious brother
hood overcoming "the ice of indif
ference and nihilism that had accumu

39) Ibid. p. 84.
40) Ibid. p. 72.
41) Ibid. p. 74.

,|2) H arvey Fireside, "Crackdown in the 
Ukraine", Commonweal, 19 Oct. 1973,

p. 61.

J3) Ivan Dzyuba, Internationalism or Rus
sification? (London, 1970), p. 249.
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lated over long years1'.") The moral 
superiority of the intellectuals inspired 
the people, their arrests in 1965 merely 
added "an aureole", of martyrdom. The 
regime, therefore, realized that "it was 
necessary to1 kill the legend of the w ri
ters of the sixties, those men with new 
qualitie s . . .  to  deprive people; of the 
example which revived them and to 
convince them that their God was only 
a stage prop."

Moroz turns the epithet of "Don Qui
xotes", which the proponents of a "rea
listic" accomodation of Ukrainians to' 
their subservient condition had applied 
to uncompromising nationalists like 
himself, into a title of nobility. "All 
discoveries, all inventions, are the 
works of the Don Quixotes".45) If his 
brand of nationalism smacks of roman
tic idealism, of an  apparently hopeless 
quest for the recovery of bygone va
lues, Moroz is satisfied that "there is 
no alternative". N ot arguments to per
suade wavers, but living embodiments 
of „apostolic fervour" are required to 
inspire the people. Finally, he is able 
to refute charges that his platform is 
anything but progressive. Citing the 
odes to nationalism penned by Nehru, 
Sukarno and Sun Yat-sen printed ap
provingly in Moscow, Moroz shows 
that Ukrainian patriots should not be 
ashamed of marching under the same 
banner against their colonial masters.46)

The imagery of Christian martyrdom 
employed by  Moroz in this essay reap
pears in the "Final Statement" he ad
dressed to the court a t his second trial 
in November 1970, at Ivano-Frankivsk. 
The past persecutions of his intrepid 
band axe viewed as stones that "turned 
out not to be stones but boomerangs, 
which returned, without fail, and struck 
you".47 He refers to himself in the

'*) Report, p. 90. 
45) Ibid. p. 93.
40) Ibid, p.p 108-9. 
47) Ibid. p. 118.
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third person as five years ago "a 
nobody, an unknown history lecturer", 
catapulted to' world renown thanks to 
his persecutors. Flis recantation at this 
point would represent "a stunning blow 
to all conscious Ukrainians".

He appears to  bear his martyrdom, 
proclaiming: "The dead become a ban
ner. The dead become a symbol which 
inspires brave souls to' new sacrifices.48 
And faced w ith the prospect of "a lin
gering death from m ysterious chemi
cals in Vladimir prison", he  concludes 
with the same hope in youth that m ark
ed his prison essay three years before. 
The faith of Moroz in the emergence of 
the Ukrainian renaissance into' a mass 
movement rests on the fact that "there 
are 800,000 students and everyone has 
a radio", to' echo- his m essage from a- 
broad.

Under the strictures of h is imprison
ment for the past six years, Moroz has 
not been able to do> any m ore writing. 
Indeed, it is questionable whether he 
can even survive beyond the halfway 
mark of his sentence. The occasional 
bulletins that chronicle his agonies at
test to' the fortitute with wich he has 
obeyed the code of conduct he set for 
himself. On 10 M ay Moroz w as trans
ferred from the Vladimir Prison to the 
Serbsky Institute of Forensic Psychiat
ry. In the middle of June he has been 
declared sane and sent back to' a Mos
cow prison. In the attention he has a- 
roused in the W est, Moroz is living up 
to' the assessment of his Canadian edi
tor, John Kolasky, as the "symbol of 
all opposition to  national oppression in 
the USSR", and "perhaps the  most im
portant political prisoner in  the USSR 
today".40) In his enforced isolation, he 
is embodying the force of his final de
claration. (There is silence which is 
louder than shouting."50)

48) Ibid. p. 119, 
40) Ibid. p. xxii. 
50) Ibid. p. 119.



Iosif M eshener (Israel)

„Liberation struggle of the subjugated nations — 
the foremost strife in the USSR"

PRESS STATEMENT

Mr. Iosif Meshener, a Jew  from Moldavia, was arrested in February 1970 
and sentenced to six years imprisonment lor "anti-soviet propaganda". He spent 
5 years in the Mordovian and Perm concentration camps and the last year of 
his sentence in Vladimir prison. Released in February 1976, he lately joined his 
fam ily in Israel, and at present is visiting West. European countries.

On Saturday 30th October 1976 British 
radio1 and press reported about a hun
ger strike of political prisoners in V la
dimir prison and concentration camps in 
the USSR.

I would like to draw your attention 
tot the traditional hunger strikes of the 
political prisoners in the Soviet Union 
in which I personally participated-

A series of the one-day hunger 
strikes starts on the 5th September, to 
mark the beginning of the Red Terror 
which began on that day in 1918. This 
particular hunger-strike has its special 
ritual. Political prisoners of all nation
alities make a symbolic grave of an 
unknown political prisoner and then, 
each of the nationality group lights one 
candle in memory of all their compa
triots perished as a result of this Red 
Terror in the concentration camps and 
prisons in the USSR since 1918. A short 
prayer follows; on behalf of each group 
in a solemn silence.. Some individuals 
also offer their candles and prayers for 
their relatives. I particularly recall this, 
ceremony in the Vladimir prison in 
1975 during which even the guard look
ing through a, spy hole with a mystical 
dismay in his eyes, did not interfere 
when our cell of seven inmates — Jew 
ish, Ukrainian, Polish, Uzbek and other
— commemorated victims of the Red 
Terror.

The hunger-strike on 30th October, 
a Political Prisoner's Day in the USSR
— marks symbolically the continuation 
of the Red Terror, and, finally, the hun

ger-strike on 10th December, a day of 
Proclamation of the Human Rights is to 
remind the W estern W orld of the  dan
ger that stems from the Soviet Union.

At present the foremost strife in the 
USSR is the liberation struggle of the 
subjugated nations for their national 
independence. Ukraine and Baltic N a
tions, Middle Asian Nations, and Cau
casus — all are striving for their rights. 
The fact of mass exodus of Jews' from 
the USSR is a vivid example of the 
complete failure of Kremlin's nation
ality and assimilation policies.

I w o u ld . like to  refer to the at
titude of a Russian patriot, Mr. V la
dimir Bukovsky, who said that an em
pire and democracy are incompatible, 
therefore the W est should consider the 
fate of the subjugated peoples. in  the 
USSR who; are subjected to  forcible as.- 
similation and those who1 had survived 
national catastrophes in Hungary and 
Czecho-Slovakia, Vietnam and Cambo
dia, Angola and Cuba as the imperial 
appetite <5f Kremlin is not confined on
ly to the borders of the USSR.

In connection with this I w ould like 
to1 mention the visit of Mr. Boris Pono
m arev in Britain, which opens the 
whole series, of planned visits of Soviet 
party and political representatives., 
whose aim is to. lure the W est into1 a 
trap, under the auspices of the Helsinki 
agreement.

The policy of this détente, in my 
opinion, is a longterm policy b y  which 
the Kremlin imperialists are trying to’ 
entrap the West.
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In the Vladimir prison I was ac
quainted with Mr. Nikolay Sharygin, a 
Ukrainian, who used to live in Britain 
and was sent to Moscow by his firm, 
specializing in computing technology, 
for business purposes. In Moscow Mr- 
Sharygin was detained by the KGB 
who proposed to  him to become their 
agent in Britain. He refused and conse
quently he was charged with treason 
(he once was a Soviet citizen) and sent 
to a concentration camp. The chief of 
the KGB Andropov, who personally in

terrogated Sharygin, said plainly to 
him: "you will remain in prison for 10 
years, and the English Q ueen will no t 
declare war against us because of 
you!"

Such is a true face of the empire, 
such are its interests which have 
brought Mr. Ponomarev to  this coun
try  and before him the so-called poet Ev
tushenko, who tried to  pose as a dissi
dent and in fact was paving the way for 
the visit of Mr. Boris Ponomarev.

London, 1st November 1976

Professor Rodoslav Osirowski •f*
(25. 10.1887 - 17.10. 1976)

On the 17th October 1976 at the age 
of 89 died in the United States of Ame
rica Professor Rodoslav Ostrowski, Pre
sident of the Byelorussian Central 
Council, for a number of years mem
ber of the Central Committee of the 
Anti-Bolshevik Bloc of Nations, and 
from 1950 till 1964 Chairman of the 
ABN Delegation in Great Britain.

An outstanding fighter lor freedom 
and independence of Byelorussia, who 
deeply believed that only united sub
jugated nations can disintegrate the 
Russian colonial empire from inside, 
he enthusiastically joined the ABN.

Professor R. Ostrowski w as bom  in 
Zapole near Slutsh, attended the Slutsh 
Grammer School and began his studies 
at the University in St. Petersburg. As 
chairman of the Slutsk Students Asso
ciation (Zemlachestvo) he was arrested 
in 1911 and barred from all universities. 
Later he continued his studies by join
ing Dorpat University (now Tartu, Esto
nia) from where he graduated in 1913 
and took up the post as a teacher of 
physics and mathematics in  Chensto- 
khova, Poland. W hen W orld W ar I 
broke out he fled to1 Minsk and worked 
there as a mathematics m aster until the 
February Revolution of 1917, taking 
part in political activities.

A s a man of unbounded energy he 
organized a number of Byelorussian 
schools.

On December 5th - 17th, 1917 the All- 
Byelorussian Congress w as held in 
Minsk, capital of Byelorussia, com
prising 1,812 elected delegates, repre
senting all political parties and groups. 
It adopted by an overwhelming majori
ty  a resolution calling for the creation 
of a Byelorussian independent state 
and elected Rada (a Council) which
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proclaimed the Independence of the 
Byelorussian Republic on its ethnogra
phical territories. On the 25th of March 
1918 twelve nations tecognized it "de 
facto".

R. Ostrowski was a delegate to the 
Congress, member of the Rada and mi
nister of education in the government 
headed by R. Skirmunt, and the editor 
of a weekly magazine in Byelorussian 
language "RocLny Krai" (Native Land) 
in Minsk.

W hen on the 10th December 1918 
Minsk was taken by Bolsheviks the Ra
da moved to1 Grodno (western part of 
Byelorussia), later to Czecho-Slovakia 
(Prague) and remained there up to1 the 
Second W orld W ar as a government 
in exile.

However, Byelorussians' continued to 
fight, against the Russian Communist re
gime, in particular in 1920 the famous 
Slutsk uprising took place, in which over 
10,000 soldiers participated. The up
rising was crushed by the Red Army. 
The remaining soldiers of the- Slutsk 
division on the 28th December 1920 
crossed the Polish border where they 
were interned.

W orking at Vilna, Ostrowski presid
ed over the Byelorussian School Society 
(over 12,000 members' in  1926) and the 
Byelorussian Co-operative Bank. He 
was also a member of the political orga-

R E S O L U T I O N

In D efense of the Persecuted  
Churches

The ABN CONFERENCE condemns 
and severely protests against the barba
rous persecution by Russian militant 
atheist Communist despots of religion 
and churches in different subjugated 
countries, in particular in Ukraine, Li
thuania, Byelorussia, Latvia, Estonia, in 
Caucasian countries, Central and East
ern Germany, Czechia, Slovakia, Bul
garia, Croatia, Turkestan;

and appeals to' the Vatican and the 
W orld Council of Churches to cease

nization "Hramada" formed by Byelo
russian members in the Polish Parlia
ment, which grew very rapidly and at 
the end of 1926 had over 120,000 mem
bers. On January 14th, 1927, together 
with the members of "Hramada" (a- 
bout 3,000 people) R. Ostrowski was 
arrested but acquitted because the 
charges against nearly all accused w ere 
unfounded.

The second All-Byelorussian Con
gress was convened in Minsk on June 
27th, 1944, consisting of 1,039 delegates 
which annulled all ties with Russia 
and approved the Independence of the 
Byelorussian Republic according to  the 
Declaration of March 25th, 1918 by Ra
da, whose principles were restated.

Moscow's rulers to this day cannot 
forget R. Ostrowski's anti-Communist 
activities and at every possible oppor
tunity try  to smear his name;

R. Ostrowski's wife was arrested in 
October 1939 by the Soviet Russian po
lice and tortured to death. His son Vic
tor sentenced to 8 years in hard labour 
camp in Siberia (Vorkuta) died last 
year.

After W orld W ar II, R. Ostrowski 
lived in Germany, later in G reat Bri
tain, in 1964 moved to the USA, and 
in spite of bis advanced age, h e  never 
stopped fighting for the freedom of his 
country and all subjugated nations.

cooperation with atheist imperialist re 
gimes,

and to' develop ©ecumenism with 
the catacomb Churches and n o t with 
the loyal regime "churches" like the 
Russian Pimen Church.

The ABN CONFERENCE expresses 
full support to  the endeavours of the 
Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church for 
a Patriarchate, and sends expressions 
of deep respect and greetings to  the 
Confessor of Faith and M artyr for 
Christianity and his nation, —- Patriarch 
Cardinal Josef Slipyj who' was: perse
cuted by atheist Russian Bolsheviks 
for 18 years in prisons and concentra
tion camps in Siberia.
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Jaroslav Svorak

They Speak On Behalf Of Ukrainian Youth

Observing the present stage of strug
gle in Ukraine it must be stated that 
moral and political struggle, concep
tual and cultural strife, attempts to as
sert Ukrainian qualities and values are 
continuing and intensifying. This pe
riod will not end since the stress on 
spiritual formation and assertion of the 
nation cannot be extinguished in spite 
of the various phases of liberation 
struggle and an accent on its different 
aspects, as for instance the socio-politi
cal, economic and military.

In Ukraine and the Russian empire, 
there continues a campaign in defence 
of Moroz, Shukhevych and other impri
soned cultural and political leaders and 
the ideas and principles of the ABN are 
being propagated as a realistic method 
of liberation through our own efforts. 
Some of these methods are demonstra
tions of workers, strikes of workers 
and collective farmers lasting one 
hour, one day, or even several days. 
An appropriate graduation of actions is 
also actualized where and there by at
tacking the enemy in various spheres 
of life, including the economists .. . All 
of us should remember the events of 
Novocherkask, Dnepropetrovsk and 
Dniprodzheizhynsk in 1972 . . .

Reports are reaching us that during 
court proceedings against political, cul
tural or religious leaders, short-term 
strikes of students, workers and collec
tive fanners w ere held. W e have read 
„The Cataract" (which was written by 
a young Ukrainian political w riter who 
was imprisoned for 12 years by the So
viet Russians) that those being tried 
in Lviv were showered with flowers by 
the crowds as they  were led from the 
automobiles to the court room . . .  that 
Lina Kostenko (a young Ukrainian 
poetess) strewed flowers in their path 
and that the defendants walked on a 
carpet of flowers to their trial.

W e need not speak for our national
ist brothers in Ukraine. They speak for 
themselves. They communicate their de- 
sire for freedom and national independ
ence, though with great difficulty, but 
they do communicate. They have an 
IDEAL and they give expression to1 that 
ideal.

A young Ukrainian underground au
thor says the following about the n a 
tional idea: "The national idea existsi 
and will continue to exist. It is real for 
us today and means the fullness of the 
sovereign nation and cultural existence 
of the Ukrainian nation. The national 
idea encompasses countless other ideas 
common to mankind — and the very 
absorption by the national idea, a de
dication to: it, leads at the  same time 
into the most secret depths of other 
social and spiritual needs . . . "

The late Vasy] Symonenko, a poet 
of Ukraine, most likely killed  by the 
KGB in 1966 at the age of 29, declared: 
„My nation exists! My nation will al
ways exist! Nobody will eradicate my 
nation!"

Lev Lukyanenko, a young Ukrainian 
lawyer condemned to  death, (later com
muted in 15 years hard labor) declared 
in Mordovia (1972): „If I w ere the sole 
Ukrainian in the world I w ould still 
fight for Ukraine!"

The young Ukrainians have regene
rated and have gained new  life1. They 
have grasped the great idea and re
vived faith in it.

The spirit is there, the awakening, 
the realization. These words came from 
young Ukrainian freedom fighters, 
fighters for the truth. Young Ukrain
ians though bom  under the  propagan
da machine called the USSR, still not 
only saw the tru th  but had the courage 
to stick to: their convictions and say 
the truth,. For this they now suffer,
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but they have not been silenced. They 
call for help! They call for realization! 
W hatever the Soviet Russians do, 
these heroic fighters against Soviet 
Russian Communism, neo-imperialism 
and neo-colonialism, cannot and will 
not be silenced. They are fighting for 
the disintegration of the Russian em
pire, for independent democratic na

tions of all the subjugated nations, 
especially Ukraine.

They speak on behalf of all U krain
ian youth. There is no need for in ter
pretation or clarification. These' words 
are clear. W e are striving and pledge 
ourselves to  bring to  an end all to ta
litarianism, Communism and any other 
form of imperialism.

Slaiemenis And Aclivities
M oroz US-Congress Resolution

O n 24th A ugust, 1976, th e  C ongressional ac tion  in  d efense  of V a le n ty n  
M oroz m oved  one s tep  fu r th e r w h en  the  S enate  C om m ittee on F o re ig n  R e la 
tions, h ea d ed  by  Sen. S parkm an  of A labam a, sen t S. Res. 67 to th e  floor 
w h e re  it no w  m ay  be v o ted  upon.

T he reso lu tio n , one of m an y  in bo th  cham bers of th e  US C ongress, 
calls on th e  P res id en t "to  ex p ress th e  co n cern  of the  A m erican  g o v e rn 
m en t fo r the  freedom  and  sa fe ty  of V a len ty n  M oroz."

To be sure , it  is n o t a b ind ing  reso lu tio n , b u t it does ex p ress  th e  sp irit 
of th e  C ongress and, th e re fo re , of th e  A m erican  people, a v o ice  P re s id en t 
F ord  w ou ld  be  lo a th  to  ignore , co n sid erin g  h is p e rso n a l s ta tem en t o n  the  
q u estio n  of h u m an  rig h ts , as w ell as the  re so lu tio n s ad o p ted  b y  th e  R e
p u b lican  N a tio n a l C o n v en tio n  and  in co rp o ra ted  in to  th e  p a r ty 's  p la tfo rm .

M oreover, w e k n o w  th a t on tw o p rev io u s  occasions the  W h ite  H o u se  
d id  ra ise  th e  case of M oroz w ith  th e  S ov ie t au th o ritie s  on th e  h ig h e s t 
levels , a tte s tin g  to  th e  cu rre n t A d m in is tra tio n 's  concern  o v e r h is  fate. 
C erta in ly , th e  "sense of th e  C ongress" re so lu tio n  w o u ld  p ro v id e  b o th  ad d ed  
im petus and  la titu d e  to  the  A d m in is tra tio n  to  ac t in  the  case  of th e  in c a r
c e ra ted  U k ra in ian  h is to rian .

T he M oroz re so lu tio n  is th e  firs t to  b e  re p o rted  o u t of co m m ittee  in 
th e  US C ongress. Its  fa te  in  th e  S en ate  is now  in th e  h an d s of S en a to rs  
M ansfie ld  of M o n tan a  and  S co tt of P en n sy lv an ia , m a jo rity  and  m in o rity  
lead ers , re sp ec tiv e ly .

T he im m edia te  ta sk  befo re  th o se  w ho w ou ld  lik e  to see  V a le n ty n  
M oroz free: to  p re ss  S en ato rs  M ansfie ld  an d  S cott to  h av e  a v o te  o n  the  
re so lu tio n ; to  see k  th e  su p p o rt of o th e r S en ato rs for th e  re so lu tio n ; and 
to  re q u e s t th e  H ouse C om m ittee on F oreign  re la tio n s  to  em u la te  th e  ac tio n  
of its  S enate  c o u n te rp a rt an d  re p o rt one of th e  M oroz re so lu tio n s o u t of 
com m ittee. I t is of p a ram o u n t im portance  th a t w e ap p rise  re p re se n ta tiv e s  
in  C ongress of th e  u rg e n cy  of the  s itu a tio n  and  a sk  th em  for im m ed ia te  
su p p o rtiv e  action . In  th e  ab sen ce  of such, th e  re so lu tio n s  w ill e x p ire  b y  
y e a r 's  end. T he tim e to  act, th ere fo re , is now.
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Memo To Pope Paul VI
His H oliness 
Pope Paul VI.

8 th April, 1976
Your Holiness!

The month oi Match marks the 30th anniversary oi the „Sobor" organized 
by the Soviet Russian government and the Russian patriarch, which was held  
in the seat of the Greek Catholic Metropolitan in Lviv, W estern Ukraine. At. this 
„Sobor" the Berestia Union of 1595-6 between the Ukrainian Church and the 
Universal Catholic Church was unlawfully annulled and our Church was for
cibly incorporated into the M oscow patriarchate. None of our bishops took pari 
in that „Sobor" and all of them, except the Head of the Church Metropolitan 
Josyf Slipyj, together w ith hundreds of priests and thousands of faithful have  
died in Soviet Russian concentration camps for their faith and the union with  
the H oly See. By the will of God our Patriarch and Cardinal, Josyf, was freed 
and is leading a heroic struggle for the preservation of our Church, its strength
ening in the catacombs in Ukraine, and for the maintenance of the unity w ith  
the H oly See.

This barbaric „Sobor" (concilium latrocinium) has already been condemned 
by history, reason and canonists. W e ask Your Holiness not to allow any diffi
culties to be created for our Patriarch Josyf in his work for our Church abroad, 
to give him the possibility to finish the holy task undertaken in the establish
ment of a patriarchate for our Church, entitled to it since the beginning of the 
Union and awaiting blessing by Your Holiness. To hurt him in our situation 
is to hurt our entire nation, and this m ay leave a deep wound in our Church 
and national organism which will take long to heal.

W e ardently beseech Your Holiness to create for our Church the possibility 
for peaceful development and to enable His Beatitude Patriarch Josy f to com
plete and consolidate his task in the atmosphere of Christian justice and Christ's 
love. Unfounded and unjust reproaches are being made against him  which harm 
not only our Church but also the whole Universal Church; these reproaches 
come not only from foreign hostile forces but, we have to sadly admit, also 
from our own brothers. The harm done to our Patriarch will be done to us all

W e believe that Your Holiness will guide the Sacred Congregation for 
Eastern Churches to correct its attitude, which is violating all the historical 
agreements betw een the Ukrainian Catholic Church and the Apostolic See. on 
which the Union w ith the Apostolic See was based. The decisions of the Second 
Vatican Council concerning Eastern Churches support the Patriarchal system  
of our Church. The decisions of the Synods of the Ukrainian Catholic Church, 
headed by His Beatitude Patriarch Josyf, are indissolubly linked  w ith strict 
adherence by  the Ukrainian Catholic Church to the agreements o f the Union
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between our Ukrainian Catholic Church and the Holy See, as well as to confir
mations by the Popes ol the privileges, prerogatives and rights of the K yiv- 
Halych Metropolitans, who had patriarchal rights.

The decisions ol the Synods of the Ukrainian Catholic Church, headed by  
our Patriarch Josyl Slipyj, maintain the unity ol our Church abroad, as well as 
indissolubility, in the person ol His Beatitude the Patriarch, Martyr and Con- 
lessor ol the Faith, of the whole Ukrainian Catholic Church in Ukraine and 
abroad. They also protect our faithful from assimilation and denationalization 
abroad. His Beatitude Patriarch Josyl awoke, strengthened and united the faith
ful around our Ukrainian Catholic Church, became the uniting force, and became 
the spiritual leader and centre of the whole Ukrainian Christian community. We 
ask your Holiness that your significant words that the Ukrainian nation unite 
around the M artyr for all of Christ's Church become a directive for the Eastern 
Congregation, especially when atheistic Moscow attacks His Beatitude Patriarch 
Josyl, supposedly defending the policies of the Apostolic See against the ideas 
— of martyred Christianity — of His Beatitude Patriarch Josyf.

His Beatitude suffered tortures at the hands of the atheistic Russian regime 
for his faithfulness to Christ's Church, the Holy See, and to the Ukrainian na
tion.

We appeal to Your Holiness to give full support to our Patriarch Josyf, to 
recognize him as Patriarch, as he as been recognized by all the faithful of ou; 
Ukrainian Catholic Church and the majority of priests and bishops and to for
bid Bishop Hornyak to divide our Ukrainian Catholic Church. Our suffering  
Ukrainian Catholic Church deserves, through thousands of martyrs, the right to 
a PATRIARCHAL CHURCH. We therefore ask Your Holiness to recognize it 
as such.

W ith deepest respect for Your Holiness,
Yaroslav S t e t s k o
Former Prime M inister 
of Independent Ukraine

Mutiny Aboard A Soviet Warship
On November ninth, 1975, the Swe

dish m ilitary radio monitoring service 
picked up open, uncoded signals from 
the Soviet missile destroyer "Storozh- 
voi". W hat the Swedes heard made 
them prick up their ears. The " Storozh- 
voi" was in the midst of a mutiny.

The ship apparently was returning 
from a  routine cruise when the crew of 
250 seized the ship's captain and other

officers and started  a course for the 
Stockholm archipelago. The m utineers 
apparently intended to seek Swedish 
asylum. The ringleader of the m utineers 
was identified as the ship's political of
ficer. The ship's crew was m ade up 
mostly of Latvians. Before the seizure 
of the ship was completed, a lone crew 
member, loyal to the Soviet captain, 
sounded the alarm. At least one Soviet
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warship and an unspecified number of 
Soviet fighter-bombers rushed to inter
cept the mutinous destroyer.

A t this point, the Swedish military 
radio' monitoring service began picking 
up radio' communications between the 
mutineers and the attacking Soviet ship 
and planes. Then came an astounding 
development-

A member of the Swedish Defense 
establishment revealed that the attack
ing Soviet planes bombed the wrong 
ship! Before the m istake was corrected 
a number of crewmen and officers on 
the second ship are believed to' have 
been killed. The Storozhvoi itself final
ly came under attack. It was disabled 
and left dead in the water. An esti
mated fifty crew and officers on both

ships had been killed. The Storozhvoi 
was then towed to Riga, capital of the 
Latvian Soviet Socialist Republic, 
where the mutinous crew was tried by 
a court-martial. Latvian sources report
ed that the ringleaders' w ere executed, 
the Storozhvoi was repaired and e- 
quipped with a new crew and the ship 
was sent on a tour of Soviet Baltic ports 
in an attempt to counter fast-spreading 
rumors about the m utiny . ..

The motive for the Storozhvoi muti
ny may be the fact that the mem
bers of the crew were of Latvian 
nationality and that thirty  years af
ter the conquest of their homeland by 
Russian forces, a Latvian crew of 250 
on a Soviet warship decided that a mu
tiny for freedom was w orth a risk.

Reminder For Beograde Conference
WYACL Conference Seul, Korea 1976

WHEREAS, The Seventh Conference 
of the W orld Youth Anti-Communist 
League (WYACL) protests against the 
all-round suppression and exploitation 
of the subjugated peoples in the Soviet 
Russian colonial empire, i. e. the Soviet 
Union and its satellites, and under other 
Communist dictatorships, especially 
against the subjugation and exploita
tion of the young people of the subju
gated nations and against the persecu
tion of their intellectual elite.

W hereas the Seventh WYACL Con
ference greets the suffering youth of 
the subjugated peoples as a vanguard 
of the revolutionary liberation strug
gle, expresses its full solidarity with 
the aims of this liberation struggle, in 
particular with the struggle for inde
pendence of the following nations: 
Ukraine, Turkestan, Georgia, Azerbai
jan, Armenia, Byelorussia, Estonia, Lat
via, Lithuania, Poland, Czechia, Slova
kia, Croatia, Hungary, Rumania, Bulga
ria, Albania and others;

Let it be resolved that the Seventh 
WYACL Conference demands:

a) The elimination of all Communist 
dictatorships.

b) The disintegration of the Russian 
colonial empire and other forcefully 
created artificial state structures into 
independent national states within the 
ethnographic boundaries of the respec
tive peoples at present subjugated.

c) The reunification in  freedom of 
all nations divided as the result of the 
Russian and Communist aggression.

The Seventh WYACL Conference 
advocates' the establishment of a new 
international order in the world based 
on human dignity, freedom, independ
ence and equality of rights of all peo'- 
ples.

The Seventh WYACL Conference ap
peals to the youth of the  free world 
to fight for the realization of these1 
ideals and aims and to m ake sacrifices 
to1 achieve them as the youths of the 
subjugated peoples are doing.
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Beginning of the Hungarian R evolution 1956: Youth Demand Freedom  
and Independence at Petofi's Statue in Budapest.



ABN Conference in Manchester, Great Britain, 14 - 17, October, 1976,
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